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2 Proceedings in Parliament

of part of the Nabob's Country--Dispute
between Lord Hobart and the Supreme board--
Capture of the Dutch Settlements.

BOOKVl. IN 179S, the termination of the period assigned to
CaAr.T. the exclusive privileges of the Company so nearly ap-

179s. proached, that the question of renewing the charter,
and of confirming or changing the present system of .

government, could no longer he deferred. People
had now so generally acquired the habit of lifting
their eyes to the management of national affairs ; and
equal treatment to all so forcibly recommended itself
as the best rule of government, that the commercial

and manufacturing population were impelled to make
an effort, more than usually strong, for the freedom
of the Eastern trade. The principal places of manu-
facture and commerce, "in the kingdom; Liverpool,
Glasgow, Paisley, Manchester, Norwich, Exeter;
exhibited combinations of the merchants and manu-

facturers, who passed the strongest resolutions; im-
portuned the ministers; petitioned the legisiature-;
and desired to have an opportunity of proving how
much the real policy of commerce was violated, and
the wealth of the country kept down, by the monopoly
of so large a field of trade as that unhappily consigned
to the East India Company.

The Indian government was so organized, as now
very well to answer ministerial purposes; it was
therefore the study of ministers to preserve things as
they were. The Board of Control and the Court of

Directors cast, with some skill, the parts which they
had respectively to perform. A committee of Direc-
tors was appointe& whose husines_ it was to draw un
reports upon the subject of the E,__sterntrade, and to
answer the arguments of th_,."oI_vv:hou_ the freedom
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5_ of that trade was advocated or claimed. Three such BOOKVI.

reports were exhibited. They were in the first cl_,,, r.

instance referred to the Committee of' the Privy 1793.

Council relating to trade and plantations; and in the
proper stage of the business were submitted to the

_! House of Commons.

On the 25th of February, Mr. Dundas, in the
L

House of Commons, made a display of the pecuniary,,,

state of _he Company. Fortunately for the designs
which were in agitation, the accounts of receipt and
disbursement presented, just at that moment, a
balance of a large amount, on the favourable side.

Of this circumstance, the greater possible advantage
_ was taken. Every thing which could be effected by
!_i the confident assertions, so potent in persuasion, of

_ men of influence and power, was done, to captivate

i the general mind with a prospect of Indian prosperity ;
: to generate a belief that a great fountain, whence a

perennial stream of wealth would flow upon the
British nation, was, by the wisdom of its rulers,

secured to them in India. Estimates were formed,
with all the airs of accuracy, or rather of modera-

ii!i tion, by which it was made to appear, that the
_. surplus, exhibited by the accounts of the year imme-

_ diately passed, would, in future years, rather increase
i_ than diminish. And with profound solemnity an ap-

propriation, as if for perpetuity, was proposed, of a
_ large superabounding sum, which would, it was said,
i_ be annually received from India. The eyes of men
:_ were successfully dazzled" and when hit. Dundas"2 J

:_ called out to them, " Will you stop the tide of so
-: much prosperity for untried theories," those who

• -knew but little either about the theory or the practice
:_ of the case, that is, the greater number, were easily
i_ made to believe, that there was a great certainty of

securing what they were told was the actual influx ofn2
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BOOKVI. wealth, if they persevered in the present course ; a
cH,.. _. great danger of losing it, if they allowed themselves
179s. to be drawn, by delusive prospects, into another.

The friend of Mr. Dundas, and, as well from in-
tellect as from office, the advocate of his schemes, Mr.

Bruce, the historiographer of the Company, says,
" Upon no occasion, perhaps, have men's minds been

less prepared for a decision, on a subject of such inag-
nitude and importance." 1 It is, indeed, true, that

the people were deplorably ignorant of the history
and management of their East India affairs; and it
was, on this account, the more easy to make them

throw themselves, with blind confidence, upon the
assertions of men, whose knowledge was presumed
from their situation and pretensions.

An annual surplus of 1,239,2_11. from the revenues

and Commerce of India, after paying the Company's
Indian charges of every description, was assumed.
Of this magnificent sum, the following distribution
was to be made. In the first place, as most due, it
was proposed, that 500,000L should be annually

appropriated to liquidate the debt of the Company
contracted in India. But in the next place, it was
patriotically determined, that 500,000L should be an-
nually given to the nation, as a tribute from its
Indian dominion. With regard to the remainder of
the grand surplus, it was represented, by the Indian
minister, as no more than equitable, that the merito-
rious proprietors of East India stock should not be
forgotten. He recommended an increase of dividend

from eight to ten per cent. By this, 100,000l. more

Report on the Negotiation between the Honourable East India

Company and the Public, respecting the renewal of the Company's

exclusive Privilege of Trade, for Twenty Years from March 1794. By
John Bruce, Esq. M.P., F.R.S. Historiographer to the Honourable
,East India Companyj p. 13.



how to be appropriat,vl. ,5

of the annual surplus would be absorbed. A circum- BOOKvl.

stance, which might have excited suspicion, but which c_AP.7.
appears to have been perfectly guiltless of any such dis- 1793.
agreeable effect, was this ; that, amid all these promises
of wealth, the Company was in want of pecuniary
assistance; and was to receive immediate authority

for raising what was equivalent to a loan of 2,000,000l.
It was not indeed to be called a loan. The name of a

loan, associated with the idea of poverty, was at this

time to be avoided. TheCompany were to be empower-
ed to add 1,000,000/. to their capital stock, which,being
subscribed, on the faith of a dividend of ten per cent.,
at _00 per cent., produced to theCompany's treasury a
sum of 2,000,000/. By this, it was said, the Com-
pany's bond debt in England would be reduced to

1,500,000/. The dividend upon this new capital
would exhaust 100,000/. more of the surplus revenue.
Of the appropriation of the remainder, which, to show

accuracy, and because even small sums are of great
importance, was carried to the last degree of minute-
hess, it would here: however, be out of place to render
any account.

:i After some affectation of discord between the Board

of Control and the Court of Directors, Mr. Dundas

il having even pretended in parliament to beleive it
i_ possible that the Company might decline to petition
_ for the renewal of their charter on the terms which

the minister desired to impose, the petition of the
:_ Company was presented to the House of Commons,

_- and taken into consideration on the 23d of April.
It was, to some of the opposing members, a source

_, of complaint, when a measure, on which interests of
_; so much importance depended, and about which so

,i profound an ignorance prevailed, was to be considered
and determined, that a committee, to collect and to

i communicate information, had not, as on former oc,.
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BOOK VI. casions, preceded the decision, for which a call upon

CaAe.7. the legislature was now about to be made. Such a
2793. committee, by which ministerial purposes were more

likely at the present moment to be thwarted than
served, the ministers represented as altogether unne-
cessary ; because, there was no material circumstance,
they asserted, relating to India, about which there
was not sufficient information, in the valuable and

numerous documents, which they had communicated
to the House.

The speech of Mr. Dundas displayed and recom-
mended the projected plan. In all the great and

leading particulars, the scheme which had been intro-
duced by Mr. Pitt's bill of 1784, and better adapted
to ministerial or national purposes by the amendments
or declarations of succeeding acts, remained without
alteration.

The powers of the Board.of Control, and of the
Court of Directors, were established on the same

footing, on which they had been placed by the de-
claratory act of 1788. The powers of the Governor-
General and his Council, of whom was composed the

supreme organ of government in India, with the

powers of the Governors and Councils at the sub-
ordinate presidencies, remained as they had been
established by the act of 1784, and the amending act

of 1786. The monopoly of the Eastern trade was
still secured to the Company. The appropriations
recommended by Mr. Dundas, of a supposed surplus
of revenue, were dressed in the formalities of law.

The increase of dividend, and the increase of capital,

were authorized. And the lease of the exclusive pri-
vileges was renewed for a term of twenty years.

Only two alterations were introduced, of sufficient

importance to require statement and explanation.
• When the bill of Mr. Pitt entered the lists against



of certain Commissionersof the India Board. 7

that of Mr. Fox, the ground of patronage was the BOOKVI.
field of contention. On this it was, that, as the CHAP.7.
demerit of the one was to suffer defeat, the merit of 1793.

the other was to be crowned with victory. On the
part, therefore, of Mr. Pitt, Mr. Dundas, and their
party, was required, either the reality, or, in place of
the reality, the affectation, of a sort of horror at the

enormity of increasing ministerial influence. To
evade objections from this source; objections which
they themselves had raised to such a height of im-

portance, it was arranged, on the introduction of the
plan, that no salary should be annexed to the duties
of the Board of Control. These duties were to be

executed by Members of His _Iajesty's Privy Coun-
cil, who had good emoluments, on some other score,

and so little to do tbr them, as to be very weU paid
for discharging the duties of the Board of Control
into the bargain. This make-shift, unless it be con-

templated in the light of a trick, to amuse the specta-
tors till their attention relaxed, when paid functign-
aries of the usual sort might be quietly introduced, is
a species of burlesque on legislation. To attach to

one office a salary whose magnitude is out of all pro-
portion to the duties; next to create another office

with ample duties but no salary : and then to jumble
both sets of duties, however heterogeneous, into one
set of hands, exhibits a singular contrast with the

rule of securing every service by its own appropriate
reward; and paying no more for any service, than
the performance of the service strictly demands. The
time was now come, when the same aversion to

patronage was not necessary to be displayed. It was
therefore enacted, that a salary, to be paid by the
Company, should be annexed to the office of certain
of the Commissioners of the India Board; and that,

in the appointment of those Commissioners, the circle
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BOOKVLof the Privy Council should no longer be the boun-
cuA_.r. dary of His Majesty's choice.

179s. The second alteration regarded the Indian trade.
As an expedient, for softening the opposition of the
commercial bodies, it was devised, that the Company
should afford annually not less than 3,000 tons of
shipping, in which private individuals might on their
own account traffic with India, subject to the restric-
tion of not importing military stores, or importing
piece goods, and subject also to the restriction of
lodging imports in the Company's warehouses, and
disposing of them at the Company's sales.

In adducing motives for the approbation of these
measures, Mr. Dundas was successful and unsuccess-

ful : unsuccessful in offering any reasons which can
now satisfy an enlightened inquirer, but completely
successful in offering reasons which satisfied the bulk
of his auditory. He began with what he knew to
be a favourite topic for a British Parliament--the
wisdom of contempt for theory. On this occasion,
however, theory was treated by him with unusual

lenity; for though Mr. Dundas affirmed that the
theories to which he was opposed did not hold true in
the case for which he had to provide ; he was not
very unwilling to allow that they held good in all
other cases. The propositions, which Mr. Dundas
here vilified by the name of theories, were two;
the first, That the business of government, and the
business of commerce, cannot, with advantage to the
governed, be lodged in the same hands; the second,
That freedom is the life of commerce, and restraint
and monopoly its bane. What argument did Mr.
Dundas produce to show that these propositions
did not hold true in the case of India? India,

said he, has hitherto been governed in contempt of
them: ergo, they do not hold true in the case of
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India. Mr. Dundas, it is true, asserted also, that India BOOKVL

had been governed well; but " governed well," in Ca-r. 7..
this ease, means simply governed, and nothing more ; 1793.
" governed," somehow or other. As to the quality
of the government, besides that it was the gratuitous
and interested assumption, therefore worth nothing,
of Mr. Dundas, what is the standard of comparison ?
India had been governed well, as compared with
what ? As compared with the highest state of advan-
tage in which human nature is capable of being placed?
This is what Mr. Dundas himself would not have

ventured, even in his boldest moments of affirmation,

to state. As compared with the ancient Mogul go-
vernment ? Was that the meaning of Mr. Dundas ?
A mighty boast ! That the pride of British legisla-
tion should produce something not quite so bad as the
despotism of barbarians. And this, even at that time,

was a matter of doubt. It is, now, something more.
If this, however, was the meaning; the logic of the
ministers and of parliament, the one inventing, the
other assenting, stood as follows : "India, in the hands
of a civilized people, has been governed, not quite so
badly, say the ministers; quite as badly, say other
persons ; as when it was under the despotism of bar-
barians : Therefore, it is true, that the union of com-
merce with government, and the monopoly of trade,
are good things in India." This is a logic by which
a man may be helped to a gloat variety of convenient
conclusions. With Mr. Dundas, the Grand Vizir of

: Constantinople might say, The empire of the Sub-
lime Port is " governed well ;" ergo, janisaries, and
the bow-string, are excellent in the empire of the
Sublime Port. The above reasoning Mr. Dundas
corroborated by an established parliamentary axiom,
which he often found of unspeakable utility, That all

change in matters of government is bad. Allow
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BOOKVI. this, and it followed, with undeniable certainty, that

CH,P.7. all change in the government of India was bad. On
179s. the other hand, if the absolute and universal truth of

that celebrated axiom should be susceptible of dispute,
all the oratory which Mr. Dundas expended on the

topic of change in general, falls, unsupported, to the
ground.

The particular change which his opponents con-

templated, the removal of the government of India
from _the hands of a commercial corporation, would, i
he said, produce the following effects ; It would retard !
the payment of the Company's debts; it would check
the growing commerce between the two countries;

and it would endanger the allegiance of India. He
asked, if it would be wise to incur so much danger
for a theory ? With regard to the first two of these
bare, unsupported assumptions, which ought to have

passed for nothing, experience has provided the
answer. The government has remained as Mr.

Dundas desired, and the Company, so far from paying
its debts, has enormously increased them; it has
remained as Mr. Dundas desired, and the commerce,

instead of increasing, has dwindled to a trifle. That
in a well-ordered attempt to improve the mode of

governing the people of India, there was any thing
to weaken their allegiance, is so evidently untrue,

that it is only wonderful there should be a legislative
assembly, in a civilized country, in which it could be

asserted without derision and disgrace.
" All this danger, said the Indian minister, " to

be incurred for a theory ? " First, Mr. Dundas's
eagerness to escape from theory has not avoided the

danger, but realized a great part of it. Secondly,

when he treats the word theory; when all that class
of politicians, to which he belonged, treat the word
theory, with so much contempt, what is it they
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mean ? Thought : All application of the thinkir_ BOOKVL
powers to the business of government, they call CH_P'TL
theory; every thing, in short, except mechanical 1793.

trudging in a beaten track. In the present _ase,
thought, applying the results of experience to the
circumstances of India_ endeavoured to foresee what

mode of government would be attended with the
happiest effects : But if ever thought, in consequence
of this operation, recommends any thing different in

government from that which actually exists, it is by
Mr. Dundas and his fellows, to receive the name of

theory, and to be exploded, " All the good which
now exists_ will you sacrifice it to a theory ?" When

thought has accurately weighed the value of that
which exists, and accurately weighed the value of

that which may be got by a change ; and, after all
that is good and evll on both sides is maturely con-
sidered, pronounces deliberately that the second value
is greater than the first; what is meant by asking,
whether it is wise to sacrifice so much good to a

theory ? Is it not asking us whether it is wise to sa-
crifice the less good to the greater ? In such eases the
answer is, That it is wise, to sacrifice so much good

to theory. It is only an abuse of language to express
the facts in such inappropriate terms.

Mr. Dundas said, that no two persons agreed, in
i the substitutes which were proposed for the present

plan. This, too, however ridiculous, is a standing

i argument against improvement. Yet it is not the
question, whether few or many schemes are proposed ;

but whether any of them is good. It would be a
; strange maxim of government, that, where a great
_ end is in view, and men have different opinions about

": the means, in that ease all power of choice should be
extinguished, and things must remain as they are.

: How numerous soever the opinions, it is still the busi-

5
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BOOKVLness of wisdom to inquire what is best ; and take the

caAP.7. most effectual measqres for carrying it into happy
17_. execution. It is worthy of particular regard, that

almost all the general arguments of those who oppose
the impovement of political institutions, may thus
be traced up to one assumption ; viz. That the origi-
nal condition of human beings, the brutal savage
state, ought never to have been altered : and that all
those men who have laboured to make human nature

what it is, ought to be condemned as wicked.
Among his other arguments, or more properly

speaking his assertions, Mr. Dundas affirmed, that the
surplus revenue of India could not be carried to Eng-
land, which he affectedly called realizing, but by the
Company's trade. There is nothing, it appears from
experience, too absurd to pass for an argument in an
aristocratical assembly. That neither money nor
goods could be conveyed from India to England, ex-
cept by the East India Company, was a proposition
which it required no ordinary share of credulity to
digest. Experience, moreover, has proved, what a
knowledge of the theory of man would have foretold,
that there would be no surplus revenue to bring.

Mr. Dundas made use of other assertions. He

asserted, that free trade would produce colonization ;
and that colonization would produce the loss of
India. Unhappily, it is almost impossible to establish
any considerable number of Europeans in India;
because the natives subsist upon so little, that the
wages of labour are too low to enable Europeans to
live. If it were possible, nothing would be of so
much advantage, both to the people of India, and to
the people of England.

As a weight to counterbalance the arguments of
those who pleaded for the separation of the commerce
from the government of India, and for the dissolution
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of the Company, Mr. Dundas delivered it as his old, BOOKvI.
and, after much time and experience, his present and c_x_. r.

confirmed opinion, that, if the patronage of India 179s.
were added to the other sources of the influence of

the crown, it would be suflleient to ensure to the

crown a majority in both houses of parliament, and
would destroy the substance of the constitution,
through the medium of its forms. The patronage
of India was transferred to the crown. It was the

express purpose of the declaratory act o[ 1788, to

place the government of India fully and completely
in the hands of the ministers. Is the patronage of
the Admiralty Board, the patronage of the Com-
mander-in-Chief, or that of the Lord Chancellor

less ministerial patronage, because it is by these func-

tionaries it _is dispensed ? Was it possible to give to
ministers the unlimited power over the government

of India, and not to give the benefit of the patronage
along with it ?

The two great crimes of which the government in
India had been accused were; pillage of the natives;
and wars of conquest. The present bill, Mr. Dundas
asserted, would cure these evils. How ? It had two

expedients for that purpose : The land-tax was now

fixed : And the Governor-General was responsible to
parliament.

• For annexing salaries to the Board of Control, and
; enabling his Majesty to make any body a Commis-

_ sioner, little trouble in search of a reason seems to
have been thought necessary. Without a salary, and
without a choice of other persons than members of
the Privy Council, no body, said Mr. Dundas, could

be got who would keep the office so long, or attend
to its business so much, as to he capable of taking a
useful part in its management. Nine years before,

was this incapable of being foreseen ? But foresight
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BOOKVI. is theory. When the Commissioners of Control were

CHAP.7. first appointed, there were persons who had so much
179s. salary, and so little to do for it, that they would be

very well paid for both services, viz, those of the
India Board, and those attached to the salary,

added together. After an additional salary was got
for the India Commissioners, what was done with
the surplus salary of those who had too much for the
services which it was intended to pay ? Was any of

it taken away? No. Why? To this last question,
no answer is required.

By allowing 3,000 tons for private trade in the
Company's ships, Mr. Dundas took credit for having
done something considerable in favour of the manu-
facturers and merchants. The source of advantage

in private trade would be found in the more expe-
ditious and economical methods to which private in-

terest would give birth. By subjecting the private
trader to the delays and expenses of the Company,
Mr. Dundas cut off the possibility of advantage ; and
the merchants declined to occupy the unprofitable

channel which he had opened.

In every one of the particular objects which this
bill pretended to have in view; the enlargement of
British commerce; the extinction of debt; and the

prevention of conquest; its failure, on experience,
has proved to be complete.

It encountered very little opposition till its third

reading in the lower house. On that occasion it was
furiously assaulted by Mr. :Fox. The House of Com-
mons, he observed, had, in the year 1780, proclaimed
their solemn opinion, that, " the influence of the

Crown had increased, was increasing, and ought to
be diminished." In defiance of this alarming decla-
ration, in violation of the solemn protestations with
which the nation were amused, upon the first intro-
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duction of the present system of Indian government, m)OKV_.
a new lot of influence was avowedly created. This chAP.7.
was little. The mighty mass of evil existed in the 1793.
influence which was warehoused for ministerial use

! with the Court of Directors. This was the most

_ dangerous patronage at the disposal of the Crown.
: Why? becase it was irresponsible. " Is it," said

Mr. Fox, " to be placed in the hands of those who
really have the power over it ? No ! it is to be given
to their agents and dependents, whose responsibility,
from the nature of their situation, it is absurd to

speak of.--It has been asserted," he cried, " that
the patronage of India consists in the appointment

i of a few wri'ters. If there is a man in this House I

if there is a man in this country ! if there is one man
! in the British territory in India! who can believe

this assertion, I wish him joy of his credulity ! I ask
any man, who is not insane,--in whom, if this bill

_: shall pass into a law, will the whole of the patronage
) of India he invested ? Will not the Company and their

Direetors be the mere tools of the minister ? _rho
' appointed Lord Cornwallis? who Sir John Shore ?

The clear effect of the measure is to give to the

minister all the power, and screen him from all
responsibility ''a

Mr. Pitt answered; By complaining that Iris op-
ponent had deferred to the last stage the statement

i of his objections ; And by endeavouring to shew, thatthe appointment of writers to India, who begin as
clerks, and rise by seniority to places of importance,

could not greatly increase the influence of ministers,
:_ even if their power over Directors were as complete
:_ as the argument of the opposition supposed. This,

however, was not to deny, that ministers possessed_

h

_ Parliamentary Debates, o_4th May, 1793,

i
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vl. all the influence created by the patronage of India ; _
ca,_. T. a fact which, at this time, Mr. Pitt did not affect to
179s. dispute: It was only to assert, that this influence,

when it was got, was of inconsiderable importance.
This was to contradict his own arguments against
the bill of Mr Fox ; and to recant every assertion by
which he had successfully covered it with odium.
It was also to contradict the principal argument by
which Mr. Dundas had defended the propriety of con-
tinuivg the government of India in the hands of a
commercial company. But it did not subvert the
truth, that a mass of wealth equivalent to all the
lucrative offices in India, ready to be employed by
the Crown, in purchasing the co-operation of those
who were appointed to check it, would contribute
largely to convert the checking into a confederate
body ; and to establish a fatal union of King and par.
liament upon the ruin of the people.

The views of the parties who demanded, on this
occasion, a change in the management of Indian
affairs, are too nearly the same with the views, which
have already been discussed, of preceding parties,
to require any particular examination. The mer-
chants petitioned chiefly for freedom of trade. On
what grounds of reason, has been, as far as compa-
tible with the nature of the present undertaking,
already disclosed. The political change which most
of the complaining parties appeared to contemplate,
was the transfer of the details of government from
the Court of Directors to his Majesty's ministers.
On what ground, it appears to me, that the transfer
of power which has already been made from the
Court of Directors to his Majesty's ministers is not
an improvement, and, by parity of reason, that any
further transfer would not be an improvement, has
been seen in my explanation of the nature of the
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instrument for the good govermment of India, which BOOKVI.
was provided, by Mr. Pitt, in the Board of Control. CH,P.7.,

To communicate the whole of the impression, made 1793.
upon a mind, which has taken a survey of the go-

;_ vernment of India, by the East India Company, more
completely through the whole field of its action,
than was ever taken before, and which has not spared
to bring forward into the same light the unfavourable
and the favourable points, it may be necessary to
state, and this I conceive to be the most convenient

occasion for stating, That, in regard to intention,
I know no government, either in past or present
times, that can be placed equally high with that
of the East India Company; That I can hardly

= point out an occasion on which the schemes they
'_ have adopted, and even the particular measures

they pursued, were not by themselves considered as
conducive to the welfare of the people whom they
governed; That I know no government which has
on all occasions shown so much of a disposition to
make sacrifices of its own interests to the interests of

the people whom it governed, and which has, in fact,
made so many and such important sacrifices; That,
if the East India Company have been so little suc-
cessful in ameliorating the practical operation of their
government, it has been owing chiefly to the disad-
vantage of their situation, distant a voyage of several
months from the scene of action, and to that imper-

:: fect knowledge which was common to them with
-/_ almost all their countrymen: But that they have
_ never erred so much, as when, distrusting their own

" knowledge, they have followed the directions of men
whom they unhappily thought wiser than themselves,
viz. practical Statesmen, and Lawyers; And that,
lastly, in the highly important point of the servants,
or subordinate agents of government, there is nothing

-_ VOI,. VI. C
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BOOKVI. in the world to be compared with the East India Com-
c_,r. r. pany, whose servants, as a body, have not only exhi-

179_. bited a portion of talent which forms a contrast with
that of the ill-chosen instruments of other govern-

ments: but have, except in some remarkable in-
stances, as that of the loan transactions with the
Nabob of Arcot, maintained a virtue, which, under

the temptations of their situation, is worthy of the
highest applause.

For the immediate successor of Lord Cornwallis,

choice was mude of bit. Shore, a civil servant of the

Company, whose knowledge of the revenue system
of India was held in peculiar esteem. Pacific habits,
and skill in revenue, were possibly regarded as means

abundantly necessary for realizing those pecuniary

promises, which had been so loudly and confidently
made to both the parliament and people of England.

About the same time that Mr. Shore, dignified for
his new station with the title of Sir John Shore,

succeeded to the substantial power of the government

of Bengal, its nominal sovereign, the Nabob Muha-
rek ul Dowla, died, after a life of thirty-seven years,

and a reign of twenty-three. He left twelve sons

and thirteen daughters, and was succeeded by his
eldest son Uzeer ul Dowla, who was solemnly pro-

claimed at Calcutta on the 28th of September.

The first important circumstance which solicited
the attention of the new Governor-General, was the

appearance of an approaching rupture between two
of the late confederates ; the Nizam, and the Mah-

rattas. The views, upon one another, of these two
states, had undergone no permanent alteration from
the union to which the desire of sharing in the spoils

of Tippoo had given a temporary existence. Inter.

vening circumstances had nearly matured into act
their inimical designs.
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The treaty of alliance, offensive and defen.qive, BOOKVI.

between the English, the Nizam, and Mahrattas, ci_,_.7.
included a mutual guarantee against the common 179_.
object of their hatred and apprehensions, the sore-

!: reign of Mysore. This guarantee Lord Cornwallis
_ appears to have thought of great importance for
• English security. It follows, that he must have ex-
: peered greater benefit from the co-operation of the

Nizam and Malirattas, in case of an attack, than

: mischief from entanglement in the wars to which the
turbulent politics of these native states would cer-

tainly give occasion. The mode in which the con-
tracting parties were to act, in accomplishing the ob-
jects of the guarantee, was left, in the treaty concluded

_ previously to the war, to be settled by subsequentregulation. So much had the Governor-General this
affair of the guarantee at heart, that he endeavoured,
as soon after the war as possible, to secure it by an
express treaty devoted to that particular object. It

was, however, to be an extraordinary treaty; for
Lord Cornwallis, not being altogether without Fore-
sight of the evils likely to abound from an obligation
to take a part in the wars which the Nizam and

i iahrattas might kindle, was for inserting an article,

;i: by which the allies were not to assist one another,

except, just when they pleased; or, as he chose to
_ express it, " until they were convinced that the party

_ requiring assistance had justice on his side, and all
o_ measures of conciliation had proved fruitless." 1

A draught of a treaty, to this effect, was trans-
:_ mitred to the courts of nyderabad and Poonah. The

Letter from Governor-General to the Resident at Poonah, dated 7th

August, 179_. Colonel Wilks says, on this occasion, " The policy
of his Mahratta allies _as in d_rect and systematic opposition to every

thing explicit _nd definite in its connexion with otlmr powers." In
tiff,, way, it might be supposed, that this was a clause exactly to suit

them.
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nOOKVL Nizam, though fully sensible that the English alone
caAP.7. stood between him and destruetion, was yet encou-

x7.qs, raged to the hope of drawing his profit out of the
eagerness for this treaty which the Governor-General
displayed. A dispute had already sprung up between
him and Tippoo Sultan. The Nabob of Kernoul was
the dependant of the Nizam. On that chief Tippoo

was urging claims which the Nizam contested. When
solicited on the subjeet of the treaty, the Nizam de-
manded, as the price of his consent, the support of
the English in the affair with Tippoo. This beha-
viour, the English, who knew their advantages,
treated as a crime; and expressed so much of anger,
that the Nizam was eager to redeem his offence by

unlimited complaisance.
As the power of the Mahrattas was different, so

was their temper. The Poonah Councils were still
governed by Nana Furnaveze, who now despairing
of assistance from the English to support him against
the designs of Seindia, opposed to the importunities
of the Governor-General, on the subject of his treaty,
evasion and delay. At last the Mahratta minister
produced a sketch of a treaty of guarantee to which
he expressed his willingness to accede, but involving
terms, the acceptance of which, it is probable, he did
not expect. Among these was an engagement for

realizing the claims of ehout upon the dominions of
Tippoo.

The Mahrattas were jealous of the enlarged, and
growing power of the English. They were impa-
tient to reap the spoils of the feeble Nizam ; an acqui-
sition, to which they regarded the connexion of
that prince with the English as the only obstruction.

Scindia, whose power had been so greatly increased,
now exerted a decisive influence on the Mahratta

councils; and entertained designs of future grandeur
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with which the ascendancy, or rather the existence, BOOK VI.
of the English in India was altogether incompatible, caAP._.
He was not solicitous to disguise his hatred of the 179¢.

_ connexion between them and the Nizam; or the

:!_ satisfaction with which he regarded the power of
Tippoo, as a counterpoise to the still more formidable
power of the English.

After a negotiation of more than a year, the acces-
sion of the Mahrattas to the union so fondly projected
by Lord Cornwallis, was regarded as hopeless. The
Nizam, who saw in their aversion to the proposed
engagements, a design of holding themselves at liberty
to fall upon him, was kindled to an ardent pursuit of
the guarantee; and urged upon the English govern-

: merit the propriety of concluding the treaty singly
• with him ; as it could be no reason, because a third

party swerved from its engagements, that the other
two should abandon theirs? It entered, however,

into the policy of Sir John Shore, to avoid whatever
could excite the jealousy of the Mahrattas: The
English government, accordingly, declared its satis-
faction with the verbal acquiescence of the Nizam;
and on the part of the Mahrattas, with a promise,

:. incidentally given, that they would art agreeably to
existing treaties.

The Nizam became at last so much impressed with
:_ the prospeet of the dangers around him, that on the

:! 1st of January, 1794, Sir JohnKennaway, theEnglish
_ resident at Hyderabad, described him to the Governor-

"_ General, as prepared to form, with the English, en-
gagements, which would render them masters of his
country for ever; and urged the wisdom of not al-

lowing so favourable an opportunity to escape. _

" Sir John Malcolm thinks this good reasoning, p. 142.
• _ See his dispatch to the Governor-General, dated Hyderahad, 1st

,_ Jan. 1794. The words of Sir John Malc&m, reporting and applauding
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WOK VI. The course into which the Mahrattas had been

Ctx,p.t. guided, by impulse of the circumstances in which
1794. they were placed, very highly favoured the extension

of their dominion, by gradual eneroachments upon
the slothful and improvident governments of India.
Enabled from the nature of their country, and their
state of society, to exercise with advantage a conti-
nual war of depredation against the surrounding
states, they were often bribed to forbearance, by
those who could find no other security against their
ravages. The terms of this agreement came at last
to be fixed, at a fourth part of the revenues of the
country which they consented to spare. This was
an opening, at which the stronger party generally
found the means of introducing whatever was requiredi
for the final subjugation of the country. The fourth
part of the revenues was always a disputed sum;
and as the Mahrattas endeavoured to make it appear
to be greater than it really was, the government of
the country endeavoured to make it less. Nothing

is ever paid by an Indian government, so long as it
can help it; least of all, an odious tribute. The
Mahratta chout therefore was seldom paid, except
by the terror of a Mahratta army; and by conse-
quence it was almost always in arrear. Under the

this advice, are worthy of insertion. " In this [the dispatch in ques-
tion] the resident states his conviction, that the circumstances in which
the court of Hyderabad was then placed, and the character of those by
whom it was ruled, were such, as gave us an opportunity, which it
was wise and politic to use, to establish an influence and power in its
councds, which would enable us to command its future exertions, and
benefit from its resources under any events that could occur." Sketch,
&c. p. 144. The opinion of two such distinguished functionaries of
the Company, so thoroughly conversant in the politics of India, respect-
ing the real import of those engagements, by which the native Princes
accepted the Company's troops as the instrument of thor defence, is
more iastrucuve as throwing light upon the hypocrisy of preceding_ than
the plain dealing of, subsequent, times,
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pretension of security against imposition and delay in BOOKVl.
the receipt of the chout, the Mahrattas as often as cH_P.z.
possible insisted upon sending their own officers into 179_.

:iJ" the country to collect it. This gave them a power
!_: of interference in every measure of the government,

and the support of a body of partisans, who, exer-
_;_ cising the powers of Indian tax-gatherers, were

masters of the property, and to a great degree of the
person of every man subject to their exactions.

The dominions of the Nizam had long sustained
the Mahratta chout, and previous to the connexion
which was formed between the Hyderabad govern-
ment and Lord Cornwallis, the Mahrattas exercised

.: so great an authority in his country, that the minister
ix of the Nizam was more attentive to the wishes of

the Mahrattas than the commands of his Master.
During the necessity of exertion against Tippoo, and

• the union formed for his subjugation, the Mahrattas
had yielded to a temporary relaxation of their influ-
ence over the country of the Nizam. But they now

intended to resume it with improvements ; and a long
arrear of chout afforded the pretext for interference.

The English government offered its mediation.
": The ready acceptance of the Nizam was not a

_ matter of doubt. The Mahrattas employed evasion;
_:, and as soon as they were convinced that the inter-

_ position of the Governor-General would certainly
_:- not be with arms, they treated his mediating propo-

:_ sitions with frigid indifference.

/_ A circumstance, calculated to alarm the English
government, occurred. Tippoo Sultan had an army
in the field, and either intended, or under terror was

suspected of intending, a confederacy with the Mah-
rattas for the subjugation of the Nizam. The ques-
tion was, what course it now behoved the English

_ government to pursue.

,!



The English declineInterference

l_)Ort yr. By the treaty of alliance, the Nizam, it might be

CH,i'.7. urged, was entitled to the assistance of the English
1792 against Tippoo; and so little were they released

from their engagement, by the infidelity of the Mah.

rattas, that they were rather bound to compel them
to fulfil the conditions of a treaty, of which the par-

ties were implied guarantees. Besides, the Nizam
had declared, that his accession to the alliance against
Tippoo was founded, not upon any confidence which
he could place in Mahratta, but on that alone which
he reposed in English, faith : Receiving him into the
alliance upon this declaration was a virtual pledge,

that the protection to which he looked from the
English was not to depend upon that security which

_i he expressly rejected: To make it depend upon that

_i security, was, therefore, a breach of engagement. At
the time when the Nizam, confiding in the security
of English protection, took part with the English,
the value attached to his alliance was such, that it

would have been purchased with eagerness at the
expense of an engagement offensive and defensive

with himself. Would the Nizam, being attacked by
Tippoo, have been entitled to assistance from the
English, if defended by the Mahrattas ? And was his
title less, when about to be attacked by Tippoo, with

the Mahrattas conjoined? Such a disappointment
in hopes, on which he had staked the very existence
of his throne, could not do less than ensure to the

English the enmity of the Nizam. Nor could the
_.,nglish abandon him, without the appearance at once

of weakness and infidelity; without descending from
that high station in which they now over-awed the
Princes of India, as well by the terror of their arms,
as the purity of their faith.

Considerations presented themselves of an opposite
tendency. If the co-operation of all the parties in a



_/ between the Nizam and Mahrattas.

treaty were necessary.to the attainment of its end, BOOKVI.
• and the defection of any one of them rendered the at- c_Ar. 7.o

tainment of the end no longer possible, the defection 1794,.
C,,
-_ of one dissolved, of course, the obligation of all.
!_ Again, the treaty of alliance between the English,

the Nizam, and the Mahrattas, bound the parties not
._ to assist the enemies of one another. In the ease,

=_rtherefore, of a war between any two of the parties,
the third could not interfere. In such a ease, the

:2 neutrality of the third party was that which the terms
of the treaty expressly required. If the friendship

of the Nizam would be lost; if the opinion which
prevailed of English power, and of the tenacity of

_:Engfish engagements, should endure a slight and
temporary diminution, war was beyond comparison a

_" greater evil. It was impossible for any body to
suppose, that a war against Tippoo and the Mahrattas

[:would be easily sustained. And as the revenue of
.the Company was confessedly unequal to the expen-

_diture of war, a protracted contest was to be regarded
as pregnant with ruin. Even the destruction of the

_Nizam could not be considered as adding to the
dangers of the English; since, after subverting that

=_power, the Mahrattas and Tippoo were much more
% likely to make war upon one another than to combine

their arms for an attack upon the British state. Fi-

;i!= nally, by the act of parliament the Company's servants
4_ were dearly prohibited fi'om intertbring in the quarrels

,_of the native" princes, and from taking up arms against
_: them, unless to oppose an actual invasion of the British

:j_ provinces.
By these considerations, the mind of the Governor-

General was determined; and he purposed to leave
the Nizam to his fate. That such a determination

was contrary to the expectations upon which the
,_:_ Nizam was induced to enter into the alliance,
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t BOOKYr.expectations which for that purpose he was encour-
1 C_,P. 7. ag_ to entertain, there seems no reason to doubt.
'i _ 1794. The difficulties of the Governor.General, and the dis-
:11 appointment of the Nizam, were created by the

il looseness of the treaty. Two obvious cases, the
authors of that treaty had not been able to foresee ;
First., if one of the three contracting parties were at-
tacked by Tippoo, and one of the two who in that
case were bound to assist should decline ; Secondly,
if one of the three were attacked, and one of the two,

who ought to assist, instead of assisting, should join
the aggressor. There was nothing in the treaty
which determined what was to be done by the third
party in either of those cases.

If Tippoo had attacked the English, and the Mah-
" rattas had either not assisted, or joined in the attack,

it may be Strongly suspected that the English, in
that case, would not have held the Nizam released

from his engagement.
The opinion has also been urged, and it is not with-

out probability, that, by declaring themselves hound
to protect the Nizam, the English would not have
involved themselves in the calamities of war, but

would have prevented hostilities by the terror of their
interference. 1

When once the English have thoroughly imbibed
the dread of an enemy, Tippoo, or any other; that
dread, after the cause of it is weakened, or, peradven-
ture, wholly removed, continues for a long time to
warp their policy. In the opinion of the Governor-
General, great danger still impended over the Com-
pany by the existence of Tippoo: The Nizam he
regarded as too weak ; the Mahrattas alone as suffi-
ciently powerful to yield a counterpoise to that de-

This opinion is given with confidence by Sir John Malcolm.
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:_ tested sovereign : His policy, therefore, was to retain, nOOKVLCn*P. T-
:: at some cost, the friendship of the Mahrattas; and

_i for this purpose not to grudge the sacrifice of the 179_
_ Nizam.

i_ He was relieved from a portion of his difficulties

by the assurance that, if Tippoo had entertained the.; _ project of an attack upon the Nizam, it was now laid
_:_ aside. In the dispute between the Nizam and Mah-
_ rattas, the treaty, he thought, created, certainly, no
::_i obligation to interfere.
\_ In the opinion of Sir John Malcolm, an obligation

i_ existed, which cannot fail to be considered as a little
extraordinary. He seems to say, for it is seldom that

_(_ a rhetorical writer is entirely free from ambiguity,that the native powers, by joining the English in any
:_'_ war in which they were engaged, established a right,
_ which nothing but their own misconduct could ever

_i_ forfeit, to their friendship, and to protection against
•:_ any power to whom by that conduct they might have

given offence. _ He adduces Lord Cornwallis as a
party to this speculation ; who, " in his letter, under
date the 28th of February, 1790, to the resident at

_" Poonah, declared, that the Mahratta state, by acting
_:': against Tippoo in concert with the British govern-
_/' ment, became entitled, in reason and equity, to a de-

fensive alliance against that prince, even though no

previous engagement existed." If this proposition
means any thing real; and if assistance in war creates

an obligation to assistance in return, except an obli-gation of which the party obliged is alone to judge,
_ in other words an obligation binding him only when

agreeable, that is, no obligation at all; the receipt of
assistance in war is a snare, which carries ruin in its

:_ consequences, and ought for ever to be shunned.
>

_ ' Sketch, b_c. p. 167.

¢



War between

BOOK VI. One little consequence, in the present instance, it
cxAP.T. would appear that Sir John Malcolm overlooked.

1795. The Nizam and Mahrattas were about to go to war :
The Engfish had received assistance from both of

them: The English were therefore bound to lend
assistance to both of them ; that is, to send one body

of English troops to fight against another.
Before hostilities commenced between the Subah-

dar arid the Mahrattas, Mahdajee Scindia died. The
power of this chief, and his ascendancy in the Mah-
ratta confederacy, had lately been so great, that his
death was expected to produce considerable changes;
and the resident at Poonah thought it probable, that
the opportunity might be so improved, as to effect an
adjustment between the Nizam and Mahrattas. The
Governor.General however would not risk offence to

the Poonah government, by any sort of interference
more forcible than words ; and the suceessor of Mah-

dajee Scindia, his nephew Doulut Row, soon assembled
his army from the remotest parts of his. dominions,
and obtained an ascendancy at once in the Poonah
councils, and in the eontederaey which was forming

against the dominions of the Nizam.
The Nizam was the party in danger, but the first

in the field. He advanced to Beder, if not with a

view to actual aggression, at least with a view to
interfere in the internal affairs of the Mahratta go-
vernment, a considerable time before the movement

of the Mahratta armies. Early in March, 1795, the

advanced corps of the Mahratta army, under the com-
mand of Doulut Row Seindia approached; and the
Nizam advanced from Beder to meet him. A general

action took place. Both armies were thrown into
some confusion, and neither obtained any considerable

advantage. But the women of the Nizam were
frightened; and under their influence he retreated
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from the scene of action during the night. He sought BOOKVL
:. protection in the small fort of Kurdlah, where the cH,P. z.
_: Mahrattas had the advantage of terminating the war 1795.
:_ without another blow. The fort is completely sur-
_ rounded by hills, exeept at one particular spot. The
i_ Mahrattas took possession of this outlet, by which
!_ they completely shut up the Nizam, and cut him off

_ from supplies. After remaining some weeks in this
;_, miserable situation, he found himself at the mercy of
_i his enemy, and concluded a'peaee on such terms as they
_ were pleased to dictate. The particulars of the
:_ treaty were not filly made known; but, beside es-
:_:: tablishing all their former claims, the Mahrattas eom-

_i pelled him to cede to them a country of' thirty-five

_ lacs revenue, including the celebrated fort of Doulut-
_ abad; to pay three erores of rupees, one-third irnme-

i_ diately, the rest by instalments of twenty-five laes per
i;_ annum; and to give up, as a hostage for the perform-
_ anee of these conditions, his minister Azeem ul Om-

_ rah, whose abilities had for some time been the great
_ support of his throne; who was the zealous friend of

• the English connexion; and a firm opponent of the
=i_ Mahrattas.

"_ No part of the conduct of the English had more

_ offended the Nizam, than the refusal to permit his'_m

two battalions of British troops to accompany him to
- the war. As the _Iahrattas were tbe great source

from which he apprehended danger, an expensiveforce which could not be employed against the Mah-

rattas, was a loss, rather than advantage. He, there.
:_: fore, shortly after his return to Hyderabad, intimated

_ his desire to dispense with the service of the English
battalions; and they marched to the territories of the
Company.

The Subahdar of Deccan had never, from the time
of Bussy, been without French officers in his service.

&
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'_! 30 The Engl_h jealous oj'the b'kenchCorps

BOOKVI. In the confederate war against Tippoo, he had two
CHAP.z. battalions of regular infantry, officered by Frenchmen,

' 179_ and commanded by a gentleman of the name of Ray-

_! mond; who began his military career in India, at an
i early age, in the disastrous campaigns of Lally. At

first his establishment amounted to no more than 300

men ; and he hired their arms from a merchant of his

own country, at the rate of eight annas a a month.

By his services and address, he rapidly increased the
favour and liberalities of the Subahdar ; of which he

availed himself for the augmentation and equipment
of his corps. It had received great accessions both to

its numbers, and appointments, since the peace of
Seringapatam; and the English resident reported,
probably with great exaggeration, that twenty-three
battalions of this description, with twelve field pieces,

accompanied the Nizam in his campaign against the
Mahrattas.

After the return of that Prince to his capital, he
ordered new levies of this corps ; and assigned a por-
tion of territory for its regular payment. The ex-
postulations of the British resident, and his intima-
tions that so much encouragement of the French
portended serious changes in his relations with the

English, were but little regarded.
A part of this corps was sent to occupy the dis-

tricts of Kurpah, and Cummum. These districts lay
upon the frontier of the Company's possessions ; and
the Governor-General took the alarm. "The measure

itself," he remarked, _ " had a suspicious not to say
criminal appearance ;" and he directed" the strongest
representations to be made, to induce the Nizam to
recall the detachment of Monsieur Raymond." In
case of refusal, the resident was even instructed to

I ls. 3d. a In his Minute, 15th June, 1795.
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3 threaten Mm with the march of a body of English BOOKVL
i_i troops to his frontier. The apprehensions of the cusP. 7.
_ English government were increased by some French 1795.
_(_officers, prisoners at Madras, who were detected in a

_ project of escape, and suspected of a design to joinM. Raymond.

_ Whether the Nizam could have been led on to
:_ risk the displeasure of the English, or whether the

o_ knowledge of his defenceless condition would soon

have brought him back to court their support, suffi-
_ cient time was not afforded to try. On the 28th of
i_ June, his eldest son Ali Jah fled from the capital, and
_ placed himself in open rebellion; when his fears
;_ were so vehemently excited, that he applied him-
_ self with the utmost eagerness to recover the friend-

ship of the English. Hc agreed to the recall of

ii! Raymond's corps from the district of Kurpah; andwarmly solicited the return of the subsidiary force.
_); The battalions were ordered to join him with the

_:_:_greatest possible expedition;but before they were
: able to arrive, an action had taken place, in which
: Ali Jah was made prisoner. He did not long sur-

)_ vive his captivity. The Nizam, however, enjoyed
j_ but a few months tranquillity, when another member
_; of his family revolted, at the head of a large body of

troops. In quelling this rebellion, and recovering the

fort of Rachorc, which the insurgents had occupied,the English battalions had an opportunity of ren-

i dering conspicuous service.
The Nizam, though brought again to a sufficient

sense of his dependance upon the English, could not
_ help reflecting that from them he had nothing to ex-

pect in seeking the means of his defence against that
insatiate neighbour, whom nothing less than his ruin
would content; nor could he forbear turning with
particular favour to that body of his troops, on whom,
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BOOKVI. in contending with the Mahrattas, his principal de-
char. 7. pendance must rest. The value of M. Raymond's

i 179g. corps had risen in his estimation by the activityII

_l which it had displayed in the reduction of Ali Jah.

i Its numbers and appointments were increased; ad-
ditional lands for its support were assigned to its
commander; and arsenals and foundaries were es-
tablished for its equipment. The abilities of M.
Raymond qualified him to improve the favourable
sentiments of his prince; the discipline and equip-
ment of his corps were carried to the highest per-
fection, of which his circumstances would admit;
and his connexions with the principal officers of"the
government were industriously cultivated and en-
larged. He was not anxious to avoid those little
displays, by which the fears and hatred of the English
were most likely to be inflamed. The colours of the
French republic were borne by his battalions; and
the cap of liberty was engraved on their buttons.
While a detachment of this corps was stationed on
the frontier of the Company's territories, a partial
mutiny was raised in a battalion of Madras sepoys.

It was ascribed, of course, to the intrigues of the
French abominable officers. Whether tlz.is was, or
was not the fact; two native commissioned officers,
with a number of men, went over to the French.

It was by no means without jealousy and appre-
hension, that the English government beheld the

progress of a French interest in the councils of the
Nizam. That Prince declared his readiness to dis-

miss the rival corps, provided the English subsidiary
force was so increased, and its service so regulated, as
to render it available for his defence. This, however,

the desire of standing fair with the Mahrattas dis-
suaded, and a succedaneum was devised. It was

thought expedient to encourage the entrance of Eng-
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-_ lish advtmturt_ into the servic_e of the Nizam, w_o BOOKv_.

_._might form a rival corps to counterbalance the C,A,.,.

_i FreOeh. But the English were less qualified than 1795.
the French for this species of adventure ; there was no
man to be found whose abilities and address could

balance those of M. Raymond; and this project to-

}. tally failed.An event, in the mean time, occurred, which ma-

_ tedally affected the politics of this part of India.

_ On the _Tth of October, 1795, happened the death
i_ of the young Peshwa, Madhoo Row; and introduced

the most serious divisions among the Mahratta chiefs.
_ Nanah Furnavese desired to place upon the vacant

i throne an infant whom he could use as a tool.
B_jee Row, undoubted heir, the son of Ragoba, was
supported by the influence of Scindia. In these cir-

:_ cumstances, Nanah Furnavese was anxious to
:_._strengthen himself by the alliance of the Nizam.

;_ He released Azeem ul Omrah, opened a negotiation
_ with that minister on behalf of his master; and con-
i_Lcluded a treaty, by which all the cessions extorted at
:_: Curdlagh were resigned. In the mean time, Scindia
_ hastened to Poonah, with an army which his rival
_ was unable to oppose; aud B_jee Row was placed
_ upon the musnud of Poona. The treaty with the

I minister of the Nizam was of course annulled ; but a

new one was concluded, by which the Nizam was re-
quired to make good only one fourth of the cessions
and payments which had been fixed by the conven-

_ tion of Curdlah.
The intercourse with Tippoo, during the adminis-

tration of Sir John Shore, was bounded by the exe-
:: cution of the treaty of Seringapatam. When the

sons of Tippoo were restored, _ the officer who con-

' _29th March, 1794.
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Book v[. dueted them was empowered to make overtures to-
Ca_P.7. wards a more amicable connection, provided a fa-

179_. vourable disposition appeared on the part of the f
Sultan. But the pride of that Prince was too much

wounded to consort with friendship ; and on this oc-
casion, the tyrant, as the English called him, dis- !
dained to practise hypocrisy. He received the officer _:
with frigid civility. _

Though Lord Cornwallis, upon taking the reins of
the Company's government, had agreed with the
Nabob of Oude, that the government of his country
should be divided into two parts, of which the one,
namely, the business of defence, and all transactions
with foreign states, should belong to the Company,
and the other, namely, the internal administration,
including the collection of the revenue, the coercion
of the people, and the distribution of justice, should,
without interference or control, belong to himself.
the English rulers had, nevertheless, observed the
extraordinary vices of his government with great
solicitude, as leading necessarily to that desolation of
the country, with which the payment of the Corn-
pony's subsidy would soon be incompatible. On the
visit of Lord Cornwallis to Lucknow, in the first

year of his administration, " I cannot," he said, ex-
press how much I was concerned, during my short
residence at the capital of the Vizir, and my progress

through his dominions, to be witness of the disordered
state of his finances and government, and of the de-
solated appearance of the country." _ The Directors,

' Letter from Lord Cornwallis, dated, " On the Ganges, 16th Nov.
1787 ;" Papers relating to India, printed by the House of Commons in

1806, No. 2. p. 4. In the same letter h_s Lordship says, the Nabob,

" urged, as apologies-_-that whilst he was not certain of the extent of
our demands upon him, he had no real interest in being economical

in his expenses ; and that while we interfered in the internal manage-
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with an extraordinary candour, declared, that the BOOKW.
vices of the native government were not the only Cn,p. 7.
cause of this desolation ; that for a great part of it 1795,
the vices of their own administration were justly ac-

countable. " Under a system," they say, " defective
in almost every part of it, and the abuses which arose
out of that system, the present unfortunate state of
the country may, in our opinion, be fairly attributed
to a combination of causes. Among these is a claim
which is now very wisely relinquished, of right of
pre.emptions, and of exemptions from duties, in the
province of nude; made, and exercised, by con-
tractors employed in providing the investment; and
which, in the opinion of Lord Cornwallis, has essen-
tially contributed to its ruin. The immense drain of
specie from that country of late years, amounting,
fi-om February 1796, to September 1783, to the
enormous sum of two crores and thirty-nine lacs of
rupees, exclusive of what may have been sent down
to Calcutta to answer the bills drawn for the pay-
ment of the troops, and on private account, stands
foremost in our opinion, among the causes that have
operated so much to its prejudice." _ Though the Di.
rectors saw but imperfectly the mode in which con-
nexion with their government had been ruinous to
nude, they had the merit of tracing, in a general
way, the relation between cause and effect.

In the year 179_ died Hyder Beg Khan, the mi-
nister. As the Nabob was a cipher in the hands of
his minister, and the minister was a mere instrument

ment of his affairs, his own authority, and that of his ministers, were

despised by his own subjects."
Political Letter to Gov.-Gen. 8thApril, 1789_ printed papers, at

supra, p. ,_.

The mystery- is explained 111a subsequent page.
D 2
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BOOK VL in the hands of the Company, this was an event

CHAP.7. which deeply interested the Company's government.
1795. The Nabob appointed a person of the name of

Hossein l_eza Khan, who had enjoyed the principal
share of his confidence even in the time of the de-

ceased minister, to execute provisionally the duties of
the vacant office. As this person, however, was but
little acquainted with the business of revenue, Raja

Tiekait Roy, to whom that business was confided
under Hyder Beg, was placed at the head of the
financial department. The final election remained
till the pleasure of the Governor-General should be
known ; who, satisfied of the inclination of both the

men to rely upon the English government, and not
acquainted with any persons who were better qua-

lified, signified his approbation of the choice of the
Nabob; and, on condition of their good behaviour,
gave to the nev¢ ministers assurance of his support.
The influence of the new ministers was still less able,

than that of their predecessor, to limit either the ex-
penses of the Vizir, or the ruinous exactions upon the
people which those expenses, the English subsidy, and
the extortions of the tax-gatherers, imposed. In the
month of January, 1793, Lord Cornwallis thought it
necessary to write to the Vizir a solemn letter of ex-
postulation and advice. " On my return," said he,
'" from the war in the Deccan, I had the mortification

to find that, after a period of five years, the evils

which prevailed at the beginning of that time had in-
creased; that your finances had fallen into a worse
state by an enormous accumulated debt; that the

same oppressions continue to be exercised by rapa-
cious and overgrown aumils towards the ryots ; and
that not only the subjects and merchants of your own

dominions, but those residing under the Company's
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protection, suffered many exactions contrm'y to the BOOKVI.
commercial treaty, from the custom-house officers, CHAP.7.
from Zemindars, aumHs, and others." 1795.

The Governor-General then proceeded to pen ad-
vices, which, though they were lost upon a sensual
and profligate prince, will not be lost upon the
people of England. "As in a state," said he " the
evils that are practised, by the lower class of men,
are to he attributed to the example held out to them
by their superiors, and to their connivance, or to their
weak government; so am I obliged to represent, that

: all the oppressions and extortions committed by the
aumils on the peasantry, take their source in the
connivance and irregularities of the administration
of Lucknow."

His meaning, as he himself explains it, is, That
an expensive government is, by the very nature of
things, an unjust and oppressive government; and
that expense, when it proceeds to a certain pitch, is
the cause, not of misery alone, but of ruin and deso-
lation. " Though the Company's subsidy," said he,
" is at present paid up with regularity, yet I cannot
risk my reputation, nor neglect my duty, by remain-
ing a silent spectator of evils which will, in the end,
and perhaps that end is not very remote, render

i abortive even your Excellency's earnest desire that
the subsidy should be punctually paid. Thus, I

i recommend economy in your own household disburse-
ments, as the first measure, whence all other correc-
tions are to take place.--I do not neglect the dignity
of your station : nor am I actuated by views for the
Company's subsidy only. Your dignity does not

! flow from a splendid retinue ; and unnecessary estab-
lishment of household servants, elephants, sumptuous
ceremonies, and other circumstances of similar na-
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f3OOKW. ture: But from a just and wise administration of
caAP.r. your government and finances." 1
1795. Just before the departure of Lord Cornwallis, the _"

new ministers repaired to Calcutta; in order more :
fully to explain the deplorable state in which the
government and population of the country were
placed, and to pray for counsel and support in con-
ducting the affairs of a prodigal government and an
impoverished people. The Governor-General, before
leaving India, addressed to the Vizir another letter,
of great length, from Madras. In this he repeats,
that the effects of an expensive government are two,
First, the oppression and misery of the people ; and
secondly, the fall of the government itself. " It is
well known," says he, " not only throughout Hin-
dustan but to all Europe, that the revenues of your !
:ExceUency's dominions are diminished beyond all
¢onjecture.wDoes not this consideration alarm your
Excellency ?_Can any thing but ruin result from
such circumstances ?uAre not these facts a decisive

proof of tyranny, extortion, and mismanagement, in
the aumils ?m And, what must be the situation of the

ryots who are placed under such people ?uBut your
Excellency knows, that the prayers of the oppressed
are attended to by the Almighty; and often call
down his vengeance upon their oppressors.--History
confirms the observation, by exhibiting innumerable
examples of monarchies overturned, and families

effaced from the earth, by a violation of justice in
the sovereign, or neglect in him to enforce its laws."

He continues ; "The evils flowing from this source
would have been less felt, if, in proportion as the

t Letter from Lord Cornwallis to the Vizir, dated 29th Jan. 1793 ;
printed papers ut supra, p. 11--1o%
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revenues declined, a diminution of expenses had taken BOOKVt.
place. But profusion, in fact, was the cause of the c_Ar. 7.
first evil: and the continuance of it increased its 1795.

magnitude."
He adds, " All the world concurs in encomiums

upon the dignity and splendour which adorned the
court of your illustrious father; hut his splendour
did not arise from the gaudiness of equipage, from
frivolous dissipation, or from profuse expenditure.
He well knew, that the best ornament of sovereignty
is justice : that due economy is the source of order

and dignity: that the true splendour of a court is
derived from equity and wisdom."

" If," says he, " the information which I have re-
ceived of the state of the country be true, the dis-

; orders exceed all bounds, and all description. The

consequence is, that the revenues are collected, with-
: out system, by force of arms ; that the aumils (reve-

nue agents) are left to plunder uncontrouled; and
the ryots have no security from oppression, nor means
of redress for injustice exercised upon them. _ 1

In May 1796, Sir John Shore, in his letter to the
Resident at Lucknow, said; " It has long been my
anxious wish, no less than that of my predecessor,

the Marquis Cornwallis, to prevail upon the Nabob
Vizir to arrange the internal administration of his
country, and establish it upon principles calculated

i to promote the happiness of his subjects and the per-
manency of his own authority. I cannot, therefore,
observe, without regret, that his ]_xcellency does not
appear to have adopted any measures for this pur-
pose, in consequence of the letter addressed to him
by Marquis Cornwallis from Madras, and which I
delivered to his ministers in Calcutta, with the most

3 Pnnted papers, ut supra, p. 16, 17, 19.
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BOOKVL serious recommendation to them to use their utmost

ca,P. r. exertions in giving effect to the advice and represen- _,
1795. tations of his Lordship." 1 _

FyzooUah Khan, the Rohilla chief, to whom the
district of Rampore had been preserved, at the time
when the rest of his nation were exterminated from ::_

the country to which they had given their name, _
died, at an advanced age, in 179_, leaving the coun- ::
try over which he had ruled, in a high state of culti-
vation and prosperity. The succession went to
Mahommed Ali, his eldest son, who was duly con-

firmed by the Vizir, and acknowledged by the prin-

cipal Rohilla chiefs. His younger brother Gholaum
Mahomed, an ambitious man, contrived in a little _

time to get him into his power; when he put him to !
death ; and sent a large present to the Vizir, with a

promise of augmented tribute, if he were confirmed
in the government of Rampore. Though the mur-
dered Prince left a son, in a state of nonage, the
Vizir was by no means disinclined to the proposition
of Gholaum Mahomed. It was, however, a proceed-

ing of too much importance to be concluded without
the permission of the British government; and that
was refused. The British troops, under Sir Robert !_
Abercromby, joined by such forces as the Vizir could
afford, were ordered to march against the usurper,
and treat him as a rebel. It was the purpose of the
Governor-General, to wrest the country entirely from
the family of Fyzoollah Khan, notwithstanding the

rights of the son of Mahomed Aft, guaranteed by
the British government ; 2 and notwithstanding the

rights of the people of the Country, happy under the
frugal government of the Rohilla chief, menaced with

' Printed papers, ut supra, p. 14.
Sir John Malcolm, Sketch of the Political History of India, p. 195.
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misery and ruin under the exactions of the Vizir, to BOOKVI.

which, with a full knowledge of the circumstances, CHAP.t.
the British ruler was about to condemn them. The 1795.
rapidity of Sir Robert Abercromby anticipated the
arrival of the instructions which were forwarded to

this effect. A battle was fought at Bittawrah; in
which, after making a partial impression upon the
British line, the Rohillas were defeated. Negotiatiou
followed, and an arrangement was made. The trea-
sures of the late prince, Fyzallah Khan, were given
up to the Vizir. And ajaghire, of ten lacs of reve.
nue, under the express guarantee of the English

: government, was granted to Asoph Jalg the son of
: Mahomed AlL _

: The retrograde movement was uninterrupted in
the Nabob's affairs. "' The exigencies of his govern-
ment," as we are informed by the Directors, " were
supplied by loans, on terms increasing in proportion
to the sums demanded, and the discharge of one

i debt was effected, not from the revenue, but by con-
i tracting another of an increasing interest." The

ministers Hussein Reza Khan, and Rajah Tickait
Roy, had become odious to him, by opposing ob-

: structions to his will: and he accused them of the
embarrassments which had grown upon him during
their administration. His desire was to make Rajah
Jao Loll his nfinister; who had been one of his inti-
mates for several years, and professed absolute suh-

i serviency. The aversion of the English government
to this minion was not unknown. The Nabob there-

fore was advised to assume the appearance of acting
as his own minister; while the business and power,
in reality, passed into the hands of Jao Loll.

Collection of Treaties and Engagements, with the Native Princes

and States of Asia, &e. printed for the East India Company in 1812,
p. 150----161.
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BOOKVI.The English troops, employed in the country of
C_P. 7. the Vizir, were always on the increase. Instead of

1796. the single brigade, which Hastings had pronounced _:
sufficient, even the two brigades, for which Lord
Cornwallis had made provision, in the subsidy of
fifty lacs, were now exceeded. In their dispatch of
the 22d of April, 1796, the Directors commanded the
two regiments of native cavalry, serving under the
Presidency of Bengal, to be augmented to four ; and,
" in order to relieve the Company from a consi
derable part of the expense, they directed that
every possible effort should be made to induce the
Vizir to disband his own useless cavalry, and to _
apply a part of the sums expended in their support'to
defraying a part of the charges which the Company
incurred by the proposed augmentation." _ With
this proposition, the Vizir, at first, would by no
means comply. And in March, 1797, the Governor-
General paid a visit to Lucknow, for the " two
avowed objects," as he himself expressed it, " of in-
ducing the Vizir to establish a reform in his adminis- [
tration, and to pay part of the new cavalry establish-
ment, which he had already peremptorily refused.'" 2
The influence of the British ruler was not entirely
without success; an agrcemen_ was obtained from
the wretched Vizir to add to his former subsidy the
expense of one European and one native regiment _
of_ English cavalry, provided the annual amount
should not exceed five and a half lacs of rupees ; and
Tuffeizel Hussein Khan, a man in whose probity and
talents the Governor-General placed great reliance,

was appoin_d minister.
Only a few months elapsed, when, after a short

illness, the Vizir expired. The eldest of his brothers

' Printed Papers, ut aupra,p. _8, _ Ibid. •
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was Sat_lut All, who, in fear of intrigues, had been BOOKvI.CHAP. 7.
compelled to reside on a pension at Benares. To the
succession of Mirza Ali, the eldest son of Asoph ul 1797.
Dowlah, Saadut All offered objections, asserting that

neither he, nor any other of the reputed children of
the late Vizir, was really his offspring : And he urged
his own pretensions to the vacant throne. The arbi-
ter in this great dispute was the Governor-General.
The acknowledgement of the late Vizir, who had
treated Mirza Ali as his son and successor; the un-
doubted principle of the Moslem law, which renders
that acknowledgement a valid title ; the acquiscence
_of the Begums, the wife and mother of Asoph ul
Dowlah; the concurrence of the capital; and the

danger of admitting reports on the filiation of princes
to decide the question of their succession, swayed the
mind of the Governor-General ; and Mirza Ali, com-
monly known by the name of Vizir Ali, was placed

on the musnud, and recognised by the English go-
vernment as Nabob of Dude.

The young sovereign had not long enjoyed his
power and dignity, when complaints were received

by the Governor-General, both respecting his title,
and respecting his conduct. The situation of affairs
appeared to require the presence of the English ruler;

and he began his journey to Lucknow. Upon his
arrival, he found a scene of intrigue of extraordinary
activity, and extraordinary complication. The elder
Begum, having interfered with the conduct of the
Nabob, had been urged to return to Fyzabad; and
animosity succeeded to friendship. Almas All Khan,
who had been an object of distrust to the British go-
vernment for many years, and forced to keep aloof
from public affairs, had so successfully employed his
leisure, in carrying on the business of renter, that a
great proportion of the country was now placed in his
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BOOKVI. hands, and he was the most powerful individual inCHap. 7.
the state. Upon her quarrel with the Nabob, the

1797. Begum had resigned herself to the councils of this
man ; who advised an apparent reconciliation with
the Nabob. " On my arrival at Lucknow," says
the Governor-General, "the confederacy between the

Nabob and Begum appeared indissoluble, and it was
the opinion of the minister that they could not be
disunited. The principal adviser of the Begum was
Almas, either directly, or through (her principal
eunuch) Jewahur All Khan. And Hossein Reza

Khan, and Tickait Roy, ranged under their banners.
With the Nabob, his father-in-law Sherf Ali Khan i

was supposed to have the most influence.--The object
of all parties was to oppose the English influence."

Presently the views o£ the actors began to disclose
themselves. And a malady which attacked the Nabob,

the measles, or small-pox, shortly after the arrival of
the Governor-General, afforded a favourable oppor-
tunity for intrigue.--" I confess," says the Governor-
General, " without reserve, that I never was involved i

in a scene o[ more perplexity and profligacy."
" On the _gth of December," (I still use the lan-

guage of the Governor-General's report,) "' Almas,
who has most sedulously studied appearances, waited
on the minister, and entered into conferences with

him which lasted several days. He began with strong i:
complaints of the conduct of Vizir Ali, whom he de-
signated by a most opprobrious term. He spoke of
him as spurious and profligate; as a man who would
ruin the country by his vices and profusion. He
mentioned the earnest wish of the Begum and him- i
self, that he should be deposed, and some one of the
sons of Suja ud Dowlah, be placed on the musnud,
excluding all the sons of Asoph ul Dowlah, as spu- •
rious." The same representations were successively
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repeated to the Governor-General, and to the Gover- BOOKW.
nor-General in company with the Commander-in- c_iP.7.
Chief. Mirza Jungly, a brother of the late Nabob, 1797.
younger than Saadut All, was the person whom the
Begum and Aixnas combined in recommending. And
"'a large pecuniary sacrifice," says the Governor-
General, " was promised, as a compensation for my
acquiescence."--" Almas," he continues, '" acts in the
name of the Begum ; and while he pretends to dis-
avow, on her lJart, all wish to interfere in the admi-
nistration, his propositions to me were directly calcu-
lated to place it in her power."

Great industry and skill had been employed in
prepossessing the mind of the Governor-General with
the most unfavourable opinion of the young Nabob,
as a man between whose character, and the interests

of the English, an irreconcileable contrariety was
placed. He was represented as extremely profuse in
his expenditure, and therefore likely to absorb the
funds from which annual payments to the English
might proceed; as of a violent, ungovernable will,
and therefore unlikely to be obedient to the English;
and finally, as altogether averse to the English, and
likely to use his utmost endeavours to free himself
fi'om their yoke.

The belief of these representations, communicated
to the Governor-General, appears to have decided the
question. It prepared his mind for annexing weight
to any evidence which might be preferred of the spu-
riousness of the man whom he wished not to reign.

It was no objection to the legitimacy of the Nabob,
that he was not the son of the Begum, who had no
child; that he was the son of a female, menially em-

ployed in the zenana. He was acknowledged by
Asoph ul Dowlah as his son, and, according" to the
law of the Moslems, that was enough. Tehzeen All
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BOOK VL Khan, however, a confidential eunuch of the late

c_Ar.z.Vizir,toldthe followingstory;That themotherof
1797. Vizir Ali had a husband of her own rank; was never

confined to the zenana, but quitted it daily, as is cus-
tomary with menials of the same description, and _
went to her husband's house ; that Vizir All was not i.

the son of the Nabob, but purchased of his mother _.

for 500 rupees after his birth: that it was customary
for the Nabob, having no progeny, to purchase women
who were pregnant, and bring up their children as
his own ; and that this was the origin of all the chil-
dren who were now regarded as the offspring of
Asoph ul Dowlah?

In this statement, the only point of real importance
was, whether Asoph ul Dowlah was, or thought that
he was, the father of the child produced by the
mother of Vizir Ali. Tehzeen Ali Khan said, that

he was not, and did not know of her pregnancy till i,

after the birth of the child. And upon this story,
told privately to the Governor-General by Tehzeen,
who complained of having been treated with injustice
by the Nabob, and who might have been suborned
by his enemies ; told without confrontation with the

public, without confrontation with the Nabob, with-
out cross examination, without counter evidence,

without hearing any thing the party affected might
have to adduce in his behalf, without pushing the in-
quiry by examination of other t)ersons to whom the
secrets of the zenana might be known, and corrobor-

ated only by what he was told was the public opinion,
did the Governor-General declare, that a man whom

he had acknowledged as Nabob of Oude, and who

succeeded to the throne with the apparent concur-

Minute of Sir John Shore, detaihng tile measures which led to tile

deposition of Vizir Ali, &c, printed papers, ut supra, No. 1. p. 1.
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renee of all ranks, except the single voice of Saadut BOOK VI.

AlL was not the son of the late Vizir, and ought to be Ca*P. 7.
displaced from the throne. 1797.

It is impossible, to read the account of this transac-
tion, drawn up by the Governor-General, and not to
be impressed with a conviction of his sincerity, and
his desire to do justice. But it is easy also to perceive
how much his understanding was bewildered; and
impossible not to confess that he decided against the
unfortunate Nabob the great question of a kingdom,
upon evidence upon which a court of English law

would not have decided against him a question of a
few pounds." 1

When the resolution of deposing Vizir All was
taken, the choice of a successor was easily made.
Saadut All was the eldest surviving son of Suja
Dowlah; and would not, as Mirza Jungly, become a

tool in the hands of the Begum and Almas. When
the treaty proposed by the Governor-General was
communicated to Saadut All, it was not the time to

dispute about terms. He gave his consent to every
particular. He then proceeded to Cawnpore; from
which he was escorted by a large body of European
troops to Lucknow. The military force of the

country was almost wholly English. The Nabob
was, therefore, completely helpless; and Saadut All

' The tale of Tehzeen, said the Governor-General, concorded with
public opinion. But what knew the Governor-General about the
public opinion of Oade, except what he was told ? And what was he

told except by a few individuals who surrounded him ; and who con-

curred_ for their own purposes, in wishing Vizir Ali to be deposed ? The
utmost that can be said for the tale of Tehzeen is, that it is not in itself

incredible, or, perhaps improbable. But that was not the ques:lon.
The only question was, whether there was or was not evidence to estab-
lish the allegations. Undoubtedly his private conversation with the

Governor-General, axded by what a few individuals told the Governor-

General about public opinion--was not evidence sufficient to vest alle-
gations with the character of facts.
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BOOKVI.WaS proclaimed, without opposition, on the O.lst of
c,,P. z. January, 1798.

179s. The terms, to which he had at first aSsented, were
somewhat modified after he came to the throne. It

waS finally established, that the annual subsidy should
be raisedto seventy-sixlacsof rupees,and thatthe
fortofAUahabad shouldbe made overtotheEnglish. !

It was also arranged, that the regular amount of the
English forces stationed in Oude should be 10,000 _
men, including all descriptions; that, if at any time
the amount should exceed 13,000 men, the expense _

of all the troops above that number should be de- :\
frayed by the Nabob ; if it should fall below 8,000, a
proportional deduction should be made. The Nabob _::

further agreed, to pay twelve lacs of rupees to the
English, as compensation money, for the expense of
placing him on the musnud" and not, without their
consent, to hold communication with any foreign ;_

state,to employ no Europeans in his service,or
to permit any to settle in his dominions. Finally he
agreed to allow a lac and a half of rupees as an an
nual pensionto the deposedVizirAft,who was re-
moved to Benares; and to afford a suitable main-

tenance to the rest of the reputed children of his
brother, the deceased Nabob? _::

The transaction had one attractive feature ; that of

gain to the Company : And it received the most cor- i!
dial approbation of the powers, ministerial, and direc-

torial, at home. The political letter to Bengal, dated
15th May, 1799, after a full commentary upon the

proceedings, thus declares: " Having taken this
general view of the subject, with a minute attention,

however, to all the papers and proceedings, we are,

J Printed Papers, ut supra, p. 19--22._Collection of Treaties, ut

supra, p, 177.
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upon the whole, decidedly of opinion, that the late BOOKvI.
CaAV.T.

Governor-General, Lord Teignmouth, in a most ar-
duous situation, and under circumstances of much 1795.
delicacy and embarrassment, conducted himself with
great temper, impartiality, ability, and firmness; and
that he finished a long course of faithful services, by
planning and carrying into execution an arrangement,
which not only redounds highly to his own honour,
but which will also operate to the reciprocal advantage
of the Company, and the Nabob Vizir. ''1

On the ]st of August, 1792, Sir Charles Oakely
succeeded General Medows, as Governor of Fort St.

George, and President of the Council at Madras. Sir
Charles remained in the govermnent till the 7th of
September, 1794, when Lord Hobart was placed at

i the head of the Carnatie Presidency. On the 18th
of October, 1795, died, at the age of seventy-eight,
the Nabob Mahomed Ali, Walau Jaw; and was suc-

ceeded by Omdut ul Omrah, his eldest son. From
the date of the treaty, framed by Lord Cornwallis in

1792, the payments of the Nabob, being in years of
peace, had, through the agency of the money-lenders,
been regular. But the country, made over to the
cruel exactions of this description of men, had rapidly
declined. The continued operation of the same
causes threatened to extinguish the resources of the
government; and, though no attempt had been made

to ameliorate the state of affairs, during the life of
Mahomed All, the succession of Omdut ul Omrah

appeared to Lord Hobart to present a favourable
opportunity for introducing those reforms of which
the necessity had become so urgent.

On the 24th of the same month, in which the

Nabob died, the President deemed it expedient to

J Printed Papers, ut supra, p, 31.
VOI.. Vl, E
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nOOK Vi. place on record, by a Minute in Council, a descril_-

cH,_-.T. tion of the ruinous course in which affairs had pro-
1795. ceeded, under the arrangement of 1792. The source :

of the evil was laid in "the usurious loans, which," i

says he, " it has long been the practice, principally
among the European gentlemen of the Presidency,
to make to the Durbar for mortgages upon the differ-
ent provinces of the Carnatic." Some of the prin- !
cipal houses of business at Madras, said the Governor,
or even some of the Company's servants, enter into
an agreement with the Nabob for the payment of _
the sums which may have become due to the Com-

pany's treasury. They receive a mortgage upon a _:
portion of the territory. To render this availing, i!
they stipulate for the appointment of the manager _:
of the territory. It is also requisite to establish an

understanding with the military commanding officer
of the district. And, then, the chain of power is corn- .:
plete. Then, the unhappy ryots are delivered over !
to the uncontrolled operations of men who have an

interest in nothing but exacting the greatest sums in _
the shortest time, of men "hardened by practice, and
with consciences lulled to rest by the delusive opiate i_
of interest upon interest."1

It is not in the way of direct exaction alone, that _
the mischief was accomplished. Another " endea-
vour," said the President, " of those engaged in a

concern of this nature is to enhance the price of grain

by artificial means, lest the ordinary price of that I"
article, the sole subsistence of the natives, should fail

-f

to answer the large advance of money, and the ex- i_

orbitant advantage expected upon it, by the soukars," _
or subordinate money lenders, to whose ruinous as- _

t Papers relating to the Affairs of the Carnatic_ No. 2; printed by
order of the House of Commons, in 1803.
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sistance the ryots are compelled to have recourse, anne v[.
" The means of effecting this purpose," continues ca_P.7.
the magistrate, "' is easy; for the necessitous con- 1795.
dition of the ryots compels them to dispose of their
grain as soon as it comes into their possession,
in order to satisfy the urgent demands upon them
which I have already described: the purchasers of
this grain monopolize it, until the demand advances
the price. If, towards the expiration of the season,
any part of the grain should yet remain on hand, the
expedient is, to divide the whole quantity, in what-
ever condition it may be, among the inhabitants:
and the people are compelled (in general the manu-
facturers) to take it at a valuation considerably above
the market price."

Such was the general course of oppression. The
modes were infinite. " The st.bject," says the indig-
nant Governor, " is exhaustless."'

" After this exposition, no comment," he cries,
" can be required, to show that this species of go-
vernment, if it deserves the name of government, con-
tains the most grievous oppression of the people, the
certain impoverishment of tim country, and, conse-
quently, the inevitable decay of revenue."

A fact is here very forcibly urged upon our atten-

ict I should hesitate," he says, " to advance if I was not supported
by tile authorityofpublic record, that during,a late scarcity of grain m
the southern provinces,the ._tanagerhad the hardinessto write a pub-
lic complaint, to the Company's collector, against the Polygal's, for
selling grain to the inhabitants.--Nor was the evil removed,without
the interposition of this government,who, by sending vessels loaded
with grain, induced the monopolizers,from regard to their own In-
terests, to restore their usual suppliesto the market." He adds; " As
the meansof cultivation decrease, the priceot grain is enhanced;--and
it is a notorious, but inhumanmaxnn of eastern finances, [Query,bow
muchit di_rs t'romthe principle of an 1 Hghshcm'n lart']--that a time
of scarcity is more productiveto the Sirkar than a time or"plenty, owing
to the priceat which the d,minishedquantity is sohl." Ibid.

E o
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BOOKVI. tion, of which it is important to find the true expla-
caAr. 7. nation. Under their dependence upon the English t

1795. government, it has been seen, that the people of Oude !

and Carnatie, two of the noblest portions of India,
were, by misgovernment, plunged into a state of
wretchedness, with which no other part of India,

hardly any other part of the earth, had any thing to i
compare. In what manner did the dependence of

the native states upon the English tend to produce _.
those horrid effects ? The difficulty of the answer is
not very great. The oppressions of the native go-
vernments were limited by their weakness. When

they received the use of English strength, their op- i
pressions were limited by nothing, but the physical !!
powers of the people to exist under oppression. So

ill has the science of government been hitherto un-
derstood, that under all the governments which ever !:
yet existed, except perhaps one or two, there is no
regular and effective restraint upon bad government,
except from the dread of the insurrection and re- '_

hellion of the people. In the governments of Asia, _.
this produces no inconsiderable effects; as the fre- !

quent revolutions and changes of dynasty abundantly _'
demonstrate. When misery had produced disaffec- _

tion, and disaffection had increased to a certain height,

there was generally some popular leader who offered

himself to the nation as an instrument of revenge, _!
and east the unworthy possessor from his throne.

The progress, in general, was rapid, and easy. When _)
oppression produced a decline of revenue, the evi-
dent instability of the government deterred lenders ;

money became wanting to pay the troops ; the troops !_
first clamoured and then mutinied; the voice of the
nation joined that of the army; a revolution took

place ; and commonly, for two or three generations,
the new family governed comparatively well. Among
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the small sovereignties of India, misgovernment pro- BOOK VI.

duced weakness, and weakness invited conquest. CHAr._.
The misgovernment, for example, of Carnatic and 1795.
Oude, would infallibly have produced the conquest,
of the one by Tippoo, and of the other by the Mah-
rattas ; and as a Prince was commonly strong, only
because he governed well, to be conquered was
among the happiest results which the people knew.
Till, indeed, governments attain that high pitch of
excellence, at which they really perform in the best
manner, and at the cheapest rate, the services of go-
vernment to the people, all changes are, in general,
for the good of the people. It is the stability of go-
vernments, which, before this state of excellence,
human nature has to dread. Now it is evident that

when the uncontrollable force of a British army is
lent to an Indian prince, his subjects are immediately
placed without the pale of hope. The Prince is
completely set above the only fears, which, in his
situation, could operate as a restraint upon his dis-
position to oppress ; that of insurrection, and that of
being conquered. The source of almost all oppression,
in Asiatic and European governments alike, is the rage
of extorting more and more of their earnings from
the people. This passion, instead of being abated by
connexion with the English, is prodigiously inflamed ;
when the tributary prince is carried to all the ex-
cesses of taxation, no, only by his own rapacity, but
the necessity of supplying the enormous demands of
his European masters; and when his soldiers, as well
as people, are kept in abject and hopeless subjection,
by the terror of European arms.

The progress of this oppression produced in the
English any determinate resolution of reform, only

when the visible desolation of the country presented
the prospect of a rapidly approaching moment, at
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BOOKVl. which the English subsidy could no longer be found.
c,Ar. r. We have seen what anticipations of this disastrous

1795. period the Engfish rulers had already expressed

with regard to Oude. The danger was still more
imminent in the case of Camatic. " I cannot," i

says Lord Hobart, " but look with extreme anxiety
to the nature of the security, provided by the treaty
of 1792, for those resources on which the British in- i

terests on the coast of Goromandel materially depend. _;

I cannot but see that the present system of collecting i
the revenues of the Carnatic manifestly invalidates _
that security: And that, whenever a failure may

happen in the payment of his Highness's kists, we
shall in vain have recourse to it for the recovery of
the defalcation."

A palliative, if not a remedy, suggested itself, in the
prohibition of loans to the Nabob by Europeans ; be-

cause, "though the dealings of Soukars (native money
lenders) in the collection of revenue, were not of re- ._

cent establishment, yet the terms of loans had never _

been carried to so usurious an extent as since the i_

practice had been introduced among Europeans." _
This, however, the Governor declared to be corn- ;_?

pletely ineffectual. " The prohibitory orders hitherto

published, have," he says, " all failed of their object : _

Because the evasion of them is easy to Europeans,

through the agency of their native servants; and be- _!
cause the enormous profits which arise from those

usurious loans, hold out an irresistible temptation
to adventurers. To prohibit the intercourse of '!

Europeans at the Durbar, is ineffectual. Other chan- *

nels of communication are open; and the superin- i
tendant of an usurious loan at Palamcotah conveys _.
his demands to the ears of the Nabob with no less

certainty than he who lives in the precincts of Che- i_

pauk. As long, therefore, as his Highness shall be :
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so regardlessof his true interests, as to deliver up his BOOKvI.
provinces, and his people, to public depredation, so c,,P.7.
long will there be found men, who, in the pursuit of 1795.
extravagant advantages, will overleap the bounds of
discretion and moral obligation."

In these circumstances, what is to be done ? " So
desperate a malady," said the President, ""requires a
remedy that shall reach its source. And I have no
hesitation in stating my opinion, that there is no mode
of eradicating the disease, but by removing the ori-
ginal cause; and placing those districts, which are
pledged for the security of his kists, beyond the reach
of his Highness's management ;" in other words,
assuming the collection of the revenue, and the whole

of the internal government. And even this was a
partial remedy ; for though it might alleviate the dis-
tress of those particular distriets, it left the remainder

of the country to all the deplorable consequences of
the misgovernment of the Nabob.

The Governor describes, in a style instructive for
other occasions, the tissue of interests by which radical
reform was opposed. " The disposition," says he,
" which his Highness has already evinced to oppose
such an arrangement, leaves me no doubt of the real

cause. It is not possible to calculate the extent and
variety of interests which are involved in this one
pursuit. And, though they are subdivided in every
direction of the Carnatic, yet at the call of danger they
all rally round a common centre. The great houses
of business, who are the principal money-lenders at
the Durbar, borrow from individuals, who, though not
absolutely engaged in the loan itself, are partakers of
the speculation in a remote degree, and feel, with no
less sensibility than their principals, the approach of
danger. Similarity of interest makes a common
cause. And the great body of interest which is con-
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BOOKvI.densed upon this principle, is uniformly exerted to
caAr. r. support his Highness in an inflexible resistance against

1795. a melioration of system, and to oppose a reformation ?
which I consider essential to the national welfare." _
This representation is the more worthy of regard, as i
it is applicable, mutatis mutandis, to every govern-
meat under the sun, in which there is need of re-
form. _-

On the day following the date of the Minute from
which these particulars have been taken, the Governor

of Fort St. George addressed a letter to the Governor-
General in Council, in which he represents, that, incon-
sequence of several communications which he had with
Mr. Dundas, and with Lord Cornwallis, before leaving

England, respecting the necessity of a change in that

state of things which was established by the treaty of i
179_2, he had opened a negotiation for that purpose ;
with Omdut ul Omrah ; and that he had not com-
municated his intention to the Supreme Government,
or waited for its concurrence, on account of the in-

trigues of those, who, from personal interest, endea- _.
voured to prevent the accomplishment of his object. _

The first of the points, which the Governor endea- :

voured to gain, was the transfer of the collections,
including all the powers of internal government, in _
the districts pledged for the subsidy. The benefits
would be; to the Nabob, the saving of the exorbitant _
interest which the usurers received; to the people,

deliverance from extortion ; to the Company, security _
against the desolation of the country. The second
point regarded the Southern Polygars. The right of

collecting the tribute from the country of the Polygars
had been yielded to the Company by the treaty of

See the l_liaute of Lord Hobart_ printed paper_, ut supra, p.
99_10_. i_
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179_, but the nominal right of sovereignty reserved BOOKVI.

to the Nabob. This proved a source of obstruction cH,P. r.

to the right ordering of the country; and the Gover- 1795.

nor was desirous of seeing it resigned. In the third

place he endeavoured to obtain the cession of the forts

in Carnatic, which, according to an expression in the

treaty of Cornwallis, were to be garrisoned by the

troops of the Company.
To obtain the consent of the Nabob, Lord Hobart

offered to relinquish certain claims, to the amount of

thirty lacs of pagodas, or more. The influence of

those who had opposite interests prevailed. "It has

been with the deepest regret," said the Governor,

" that I have found the Nabob unmoved by my en-

treaties and remonstrances upon this subject: Not

that he has been insensible to the justice and expe-

diency of what I hard proposed ; but, as he has can-
didly confessed at several interviews with me, that

he has not the resolution to comply; informing me,
that his native ministers and European advisers, so

perplexed, plagued, and' intimidated him, that he

could not venture upon the measure, notwithstanding
his conviction that he ought to do so." 1

The Members of the Supreme Government carried

President's Minute in Council, _4th November, 1795; printed
papers, ut supra, p. 104. Lord Iiobart felt what reformers are sure to
experience, wherever the interests opposed to reform continue to exist :
"I am aware," said he, "of the numerous enemies who will start up
against me, for the part I ilave taken. But I have a shield in the con-
scicusness of an honest execution of my duty, which blunts their arrows,

and which will ultimately render all their efforts impotent and ut_avail-
able.--I have forborne to bring forward tile names of individuals, not

because I am not able to do so, but because the subject is above personal

considerations.inLet those who have amassed wealth, by such means,
enjoy it as well as they can. Let it be my pride to have paid this tribute
to suffering humanity, l_y deterring others from the commission of
similar enormities." Ibid. The enemies of reform in Iudi% and the

enemies of reform in Enghud, are of one and the same caste.
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BOOKVLtheir expectations even farther than the President of
CHAP.7. the Council of Madras ; for no sooner was the decease

1795. of the preceding Nabob known than they sent to that
Governor their instructions, dated the _8th of October,
1795, to endeavour to obtain the consent of Omdut ul
Omrah to the cesssion of all his territories.

Upon the failure of his endeavours to obtain the i
concurrence of the Nabob, Lord Hobart intimated
his intention, to assume the district of Tinivelly, for _

the liquidation of the debt termed the cavalry loan ;
and to insist upon possession of the Carnatic forts. ;_

fiTo this the Supreme Government objected, as an
indirect mode of compelling the Nabob. They argued, _.

that the treaty, in which that loan was not mentioned, _.
gave no fight to any assumption of territory for its
liquidation; and, although the treaty did say abso- _
lutely, and without any specification either of time or
circumstances, that " all the forts in the Carnatie .:
were to be garrisoned with the troops of the Com- _

pany ;" as some case had not occurred which was _
specified in one of the negotiating letters of Lord
Cornwallis, the Supreme Government contended that v:
even this measure it was not lawful to enforce.

Lord Hobart was of opinion, That the Nabob had
himself infringed the treaty, and thereby liberated _:
the Company from its engagements, by granting as-
signments, which the treaty prohibited, upon the dis- _

tricts mortgaged for security of his annual payments: _

That self-preservation, threatened by the rapid deso- _
lation of the country, and the loss of resources which

it implied, justified the Company in such interference _j
as the necessity of the case required: And, above all,
that the people of the Carnatic, to whom, beside the ?
claims of humanity, it would be infamous to suppose,
that the Company had not, by sharing the fruits of
their labour, contracted sacred obligations, ought not
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to be sacrificed in millions, to any obligations, to any BOOKVl.
one man, which it was possible to contract, cHaP.7.

On this subject, the Supreme Government declared 1795.
" That their principles were fairly at issue with those
of the Governor of Fort St. George, _ and appealed
to the authorities at home. That jealousy, which
was so apt to arise between the heads of the two Pre-
sidencies, especially when the head of the Supreme
was inferior in rank to the head of the subordinate

government, appears on this occasion to have embit-
tered the opposition of the Governor-General. In
the address from the Supreme Government to the
Court of Directors, commenting upon the arguments
of the Governor of Fort St. George, it is said; " On
the language of declamation or intemperance we shall
never animadvert, unless it becomes necessary to the
support of the authority of the Supreme Government ;
leaving it, on this, as on former occasions, to the ob-
servation and notice of your Honourable Court." On
this expression Lord Hobart remarked ; " If I am
not to defend my conduct, when attackedmattacked
in terms, not indeed of intemperance and declamation,
but of cool, deliberate censure and severity, impeach-
ing my character, as a public servant, in a manner not
possible to be misunderstood, I am placed in a situa-
tion wholly incompatible with a due regard to my
own reputation."

As for the principles stated by the Supreme Govern-
ment as in opposition to his, he remarked that they
could only be useful, in as far as they afforded "rules
sufficiently definite to refer to, when exigencies called
for specific measures of government; but that prin-
ciples, professedly admitting of deviation, fluctuating
with circumstances, neither alluded to, nor enume-
rated, but to be estimated, as they arise, by the exist-
ing government--the propriety, or impropriety of that
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BOOKVLestimation to depend, not upon precedent, analogy,
CHAP. 7.

or any written law, but upon the subsequent opinion ,,
1795. of the world---can never be productive of those bene-

ficial effects, avowedly sought for by the Supreme
Board." t In this instance, the Governor of Fort St.

George saw clearly, and justly exposed, the futility
of those loose and indefinite expressions of obligation,

which are so fondly and frequently made use of by
the half-informed persons at the heads of govern-

ments ; expressions which are so effectual in mislead-
ing their understandings; but, at the same time, so
fortunately adapted to enlarge the sphere of their

arbitrary power, i
Though, by the compound opposition of the Su- _i

preme Government, and of the powerful class of
individuals whose profit depended upon the mis-

government of the country, no reform could be in-
troduced, the war, which the progress of the French !

revolution brought on with the Dutch, provided for i
the Governor a sort of triumph, to which the
enemies of reform, that is, of mankind, have seldom

any objection. In 1795, an armament was fitted out
at Madras, which, aided by a squadron of his Majes-

ty's fleet under Admiral Ranier, completely reduced
the settlements of the Dutch, on Ceylon, Malacca,

Banda, and Amboyna, without any incident of suf-

ficient importance to require a particular description. _
Their possessions on the Peninsula were likewise

subdued; Cochin, after a great resistance. And
their grand settlement at the Cape of Good Hope
fell into the hands of the English, the same year.

In 1797, preparation was made for expeditions against
Mauritius, and the Spanish settlement of Manilla.

Letter from Lord Hobart to the Court of Directors ; printed paper_,
ut supra, p. 8?--93.
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The first division of the armament against Manilla BOOKVI.
had actually sailed lo Penang, the port of rendez- c_,P. 7.
vous; when the accounts received of the treaty of 1798.
Campo Formio, and the suspicions exalted of Tippoo
and the Mahrattas, frightened the government, after
incurring the expense, into a renunciation of both
enterprises.

In the beginning of the year 1798, Sir John
Shore, who had been raised to the peerage, by the
title of Lord Teignmouth, resigned the government
of India, and sailed for England. Lord Clive, who
was appointed to succeed Lord Hobart in December,
1797, arrived at Madras on the _21stof August, 1798.
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CHAP. VIII.

Lord MorningtonGovernor-General--Agentsof
Tippooat theIsle of France--Governor.General
resolveson immediateIVar--Importof tl_eCir-
cumstances-Opinionsin lmdiamNizarnAll re-
veives more English Troopsand dismissezthe
.French--UnfruitfulNegotiationsat Poonahm
Progressionof Governor-General'sDemands--
War begins--Planof theCampaign.--Marchof
the ArmyDSiege of Seringapatam--Alarming
Situationof the British Army in regard to
.FoodmSeringapatamtaken,andtheSultankilled
mDivision and Settlementof the conquered
Country.

BOOKYr. WHEhTtheplayofprivateinterestis not instruc-
CHAr.8. tive, eitherby the inferenceswhichmaybe drawn
1798.fromit, orbytheconsequencestowhichit leads,it es-

capesthe curiosityofthe historian,whoseviewsare
directedbyutilityalone. Whatevershareministerial
intriguesmaybarehad,in thefluctuationsofcounsel,
whichattendedthechoiceofanewGovernor.General,
it is sufficientforus to relate,that afterLordHobart
was appointed,on the 23dofOctober,1793, to be
Governorat Madras,he wasnominated,onthe _4th
of December,in the sameyear,to succeedthe Mar-
quisCornwallis,asGovernor-GeneralofIndia. That,
enjoyinghonourableand affluentprospectsat home,
andat that timefillingan officeof highdignityand
trust, LordHobartwouldnot haveleft his country
for lessthan the assuranceof the highestplacein
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India,waswellunderstood.Ministerialvolition,ofBOOKVI.
course,was the originof boththeoneappointmentc_AP.8.
andtheother. The administration,however,of Sir 179s.
JohnShore,whosucceededto theplaceof Governor-
General,asseniormemberof thecouncil,immediately
upon the resignationof Lord Cornwallis,wasnot
interruptedtillthemonthofMarch,intheyear1797;
whenLordCornwalliswasnominateda secondtime
tofilltheofficesofGovernor-GeneralandCommander-
in-Chief. The appointmentwasannouncedto the
differentPresidenciesin India; and a measure,so
extraordinary,seemedto declarethat therewas
somethingextraordinaryin thecauseof it. W,xtra-
traordinaryasit was,it remainedwithouteffect. In
the monthof October,of the same year,it was
notifiedto the differentPresidencies,that the Earl
ofMorningtonwasappointedto beGovernor-General,
in lieu of MarquisCornwallis.He wasappointed,
it wassaid, " undercircumstances,andfor reasons,
of a peculiarnature." The Directorsadded,that
"variouscircumstanceshad inducedthe Marquisto
resignhis appointments.''1 Suchwere the myste-
rioustermsto whichtheactorsthoughtfit to confine
themselves.

TheEarlof Morningtonhadrecentlydistinguished
himselfby abrilliantspeech,in theHouseofLords,
againstJacobinism,whichrecommendedhim to_he
ministry,asa personagebothof goodprinciples,and
of goodabilities. The breachof faithto LordI-Io-
bartit wasproposedto compensate,viz. by money;
andthatoutofthe Company'spurse. A proposition
wasbroughtforwardfor bestowinguponhima pon-
sionof 1,500l. perannum,andthisafterbeingonce

PublicLetterto FortSt. George,18th Oct. 1797. Papersrelating
to the Affairsof theCurnatic,orderedby theHouseof Commonsto be
printed10thAugustj1803, i. e.44.



04 Hostil_De_gnsof Tippoo.
_OOKV-t.rejectedintheGeneralCourt,was,nevertheless,by
c,_,_,s. the dueapplicationof influence,finallyconfirmed.
1798.TheDirectors,whenpushedfortheirreasons,hinted,

thattheattemptofLordHobartto transfertothe
Companythe civil,aswellas themilitary,govern-
mentoftheCarnatic,was,in someway,whichthey
saiditwasdelicateto explain,thecausewhichren-
deredit inexpedientthatheshouldcontinuelonger
in India. "That attempt,"theyobserved,"whether
owingtothe ardourof LordHobart,orsomeother
cause,unfortunatelyfailed. Thisfailureinvolvedhis
Lordshipin analtercationwiththeSupremeGovern-
ment;uponwhichtheCourtofDirectorsthoughtit
right to supporttheirGovernment-Generaland to
recallLordHobart.''1

LordMorningtonarrivedat Calcuttaon the 17th
ofMay,1798,carryingoutwith hima mindmore
than usuallyinflamedwiththeministerialpassions
thenburningin England;and in a statepeculiarly
aptto be seizedbothwithdreadandwithhatredof
anypowerthat wasFrench. He hadpossessedbut
little time foracquaintinghimselfwith the com-
plicatedaffairsof India,whenallhis attentionwas
attractedtoa particularpoint. Onthe 8thofJune,
about threeweeksafterhis arrival,a paperwas
receivedat Calcutta,whichpurportedto bea procla-
mationissuedby theGovernorat theIsleof France.
Thepaperimported,that twoambassadorshadar-
rivedfromTippooSultan,withlettersaddressedto
the constitutedauthoritiesof the island,anddis-
patchesto beforwardedtothegovernmentofFrance;
thatthe objectof the embassywas,to proposean
allianceoffensiveand defensivewith the French;

ISpeech of the Chairmanin the General Court,6th Feb. 1798.
See the Reportof the Debate, inthe AsiaticAnnualRegister,vol.i.
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andto requesta supplyoftroopsforthepurposeofaBOOKVI.Ca_P.8.
war againstthe English; a war, which,with an
earnestdesireto expelthe saidEnglishfromIndia, 1798.
theSultanwas readyto commence,assoonasthe
Frenchshouldarriveto assisthim. The proclama-
tion theninvitedthe citizensto offertheirservices,
ontheliberalterms,whichthe ambassadorsof the
Sultanwerereadyto offer.

Thispaper,whichtheGovernor-Generalcallstruly
an " extraordinarypublication,"he was at firstin-
cfinedtoregardas a forgery;because,if a scheme,
ofthenatureheredescribed,werereallyentertained,
it,wassomuchtheinterestbothof Tippooand the
French,.to conceal,and anact of suchcontemptible
folly, to divulgeit, that such a total want Of all
capacity.for bttsinesswas scarcelycredible,on the
part eitherof a manentrusted'with the government
ofthe IsleofFrance,orof menwhomTippoowould
choosefora delicateand importantcommission.

,TheGovernor-General,nevertheless,receivedso
violent.an impulse from the paper that he dis-
patcheda copyofit, even onthe followingday, to
GeneralHarris, the Commander-in-Chiefon the
coastof Coromandel,at that timeoccupying,tem-
porarily,the stationof Governorof Fort St.George.
His doubtsrespectingthe authenticityof thedocu.
ment weredeclared;but GeneralHarris was com-
manded" to considerwithout delay the means of
assemblingthe armyonthe coastof Coromandel,if
necessityshouldunfortunatelyrequiresucha precau-
tion."

Onthe 18thof Junea letter wasreceived,written
by theEarlofMacartneyat the CapeofGoodHope,
for the purposeof conveyingto the Indian govern-
ment intelligence,that such a proclamationhad in
factbeenissuedat the Isle of France. And about

VOL. VI. F
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BOOKVI.the sametime, severalpersonsarrivedat Calcutta,
_CHAP.S. whohad beenpresenton theisland,whentheinci-

179s. dentoccurred._'Astrictexamination"ofthose,whom
theGovernor-Generalcalls" themostrespectableof
thosepersons,"wasperformed.Iftheirinformationwas
tobereliedupon,it appearedthattowardthe closeof
themonthof January,1798, two personsarrivedat
theIsle ofFrance,by a shipfrom Mangalore; that
they were receivedwith great demonstrationsof
respect,treatedas ambassadorsfrom Tippoo,and,
during theirstay on the island, entertainedat the
publicexpense; that, withoutanypreviousrumour
ornotionon the islandthataidwasaboutto begiven
to thatprince,ora waraboutto commencebetween
himand theEnglish, theproclamationin question,
twodays after their arrival, was fixedup, and cir-
-culated; that the persons,thustreatedas ambassa-
dors,weresofarfromdisowningthe publication,that
they ostentatiouslyheld the samelanguage, saw it
publiclydistributedby their agents at the place of
their residence,and made promisesin the name of
the Sultaun,accordingtoits terms ; and that onthe
7th of Marchthey embarkedon board the French
frigateLa Preneuse,accompaniedby the men on
whomthe inducementsheldout by them had pre-
vailed,totheamountofabouttwohundred,including
someofficers.1 From other sourcesthe Governor-

i Thisis the accountwhich is givenin the Governor-General'sLetter
totile Court ofDirectors, dated 20th March, 1799. In hisminutc_in
the secret department, 12th of August, 1798, tile followingis the
account. " The ambassadors aided and assisted in the levy of 150
officersand privates, for the service of Tippoo, under the terms, and
for the purposes, stated in the proclamation. Few of the ofticersare
of any experience, and the privates are the refuse of the democratic
rabble of the island. Someof them are volunteers; others were taken
fromthe prisons,and compelledto embark. Severalofthemare Caffrees,
and people of half cast. With such of these troops as were volua.
eers, the ambassadorsenteredinto severalstipulationsand engagements,
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Generalwas informed,that theFrench frigateat-BOOKVL
rivedatMangaloreonthe 26th ofApril; that both_c_AP"8..

: the Frenchmenand the persons by whom they 1798.
had beenbrought,werereceivedwith great marks
of satisfactionby the Sultan,and thatthe principal
part of the Frenchmenwere admitted into his
service.

That the Governor-Generalshouldhaveregarded
i theseincidentsastokensofthehostilemindofTippoo,

wasnatural. The onlymaterialquestionrelatesto
thenatureof the impressionon the mindof a wise

: man, whichthat inferencewas calculatedto pro-
duce. That the mind of Tippoo,in regard to the
English,wasfullof hatred,andthe spiritofrevenge,
it needednonew incidentto disclose,or toconfirm.
In fact,the peaceof Seringapatamwas concluded
withhim, undera perfectconvictionthat his mind
wasbreathingall the rageof disappointedambition
and humiliatedpride; and ifthe hostilityof his sen-
timentshad constituteda reasonforwar, in the opi-
nionofthe personsin Indiaand Europe,whoat that
timecomposedthe compoundgovernmentof India,
that peacewouldnever have been made, as it was
made,abroad; nor applauded,as it wasapplauded,
at home. The basison whichthe wisdomof that

! agreementrestedwasthesupposedsoundnessof the
conclusion,that thepowerof Tippoo, far fromable
to resisttheBritishwhenentire,wasso littleformid-
ablewhendiminishedto one half, that the hostility
of his sentiments,however intense,and however
certainlyknown,wasa matterunworthyofparticular
regard,on the part of a peoplewho declaredall
increaseof territoryunfavourabletotheir interests,

in the nameof Tippoo." In Tippoo'sown letter to the FrenchDirec-
tory, under date the 30thof"August7 1798_he says he receivedonly
sixtysoldiers,

F_
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BOOKVI.and who_in theoppositionofinterestbetweenTippoo
c_Ar.s. and the_{ahrattas,couldnot failtobeholda security
179s. againstthe most formidableof the enemieswhom

Indiacouldraisethemup.
The impressionmadeuponthe mindof the Go-

vernor.General,by theincidentsof whichthe above
is theaccount,appearstohavebeenstrongandagi-
tatingin the highestdegree. " Underall thesecir-
cumstances,an immediateattack,"sayshe, " upon
TippooSultan,forthe purposeof frustratingthe ex-
ecutionof hisunprovokedandunwarrantableprojects
of ambitionand revenge,appearedto me to bede-
mandedby thesoundestmaximsbothof justiceand
policy.--Suchwasthe tenorof myopinionsasearly
asthe 20thof June,1798;" thatis, only two days
afteranyauthenticinformationof the factshad been
received. " I therefore,"continueshe, " recorded
mydecidedjudgment,that it was necessaryto as-
semblethearmieson the coastsof Coromandeland
Malabarwithoutdelay, andI issuedmy finalorders
for thispurposeon that day. I have nohesitation
in declaring,that my originalintentionwas--if cir-
cumstanceswouldhaveadmitted--to have attacked
the Sultauninstantly,and on both sidesofhis domi-
nions,for the purposeofdefeatinghis hostileprepa-
rationsandof anticipatingtheir declaredobject. I
was concerned,however,to learn, fi'ompersonsmost
conversantin militarydetailsat FortSt. George,that
the dispersedstate of thearmy on the coast of Co-
romandel,and certainradicaldefectsin its establish-
ments, wouldrenderthe assemhlinga forceequalto
offensivemovementsagainst Tippoo,a much more
tedious and difficultoperationthan I had appre-
hended.''1

t LetterfromLordMorningtontotheCourtofDireetorstdated_0th
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Either theGovernor-Generalcondemnedthe po-BOOKVT_.
licy of the treaty whichwas concludedby Lord c_AP.8.
Cornwallis,andhighly applaudedbytheministers, 1798.
by the parliament,and by the peopleof England;
Or,suchwasthechangein circumstances,that the
enmityof Tippoo,whichwasneitherformidable,nor
offeredanyreasonableprospectof beingformidable,
in 1792, hadbecomeintenselyformidablein 1798;
Or,lastly,themindof theGovernor-Generalwasin
a stateofinflammation,anddecideduponsuggestions
totallydifferentfroma cool and accuratecontem-
plationofthecircumstancesof thecase.

No where,in hisofficialcorrespondence,ashelays
downthereasonsof his conduct,doeshe stateany
disapprobationof the treatyof Seringapatam.It
seems,therefore,a properconclusion,thatno disap-
probationofit existedin hismind.

Whether,in the circumstancesof Tippooor the
English,therewasanythingatthattime,whichren-
deredthe inimicalmindof Tippoomorealarming,
thanat thedateofthepeace,is thenextpointofra-
tionalenquiry. TheEnglish,unlesswe areto sup-
posethat thegovernmentwhichtheyhadestablished
in Indiawastoobadto admitof progression,must
haveadvancedin all theelementsof politicalpower.
They had enjoyeduninterruptedpeace;they had

_arch_ 1799. Papers presentedto the Houseof Commonsrelating to
the late War in the East Indies with Tippoo Sultaun; ordered to be
printed 26th Sept. 1799. " The necessarily dispersed state of the
troops," (saysCol. Beatson_View of the Originand Conduct of the
War with Tippoo Sultaun, i. 15,) " would h_wobeen of less impox_
trancebut for those radical defects,whichhave in a certain degreeat all
times existed. These proceedfrom a system of economy,which pre-
cludes the expenseof establishingdepots of grain in differentparts of
ourpossessions,and of maintaining a fixed establishment of draught
and carriagecattle; without which no portion of the Madras army,
however amplyit might have been suppfiedwith everyotherrequizite
for field operations_was in a conditionto ac_with promptitudeand
effect,n.



BOOXVI.takenpossession,almostunresisted,of hoth the
C_Avls.Frenchand Dutch settlementsin India; timehad
1798. beengivento improvetheirexperience,andtheirin,

stitutions,andto reapthegreatestpossiblefruitfrom
the cx_ensivedistrictswhichthepartitionofonehalf
of Tippoo'sformerterritorieshadaddedto theirdo-
minions. On the side of Tippoo no changecould
possiblyhave takenplace, except by the exertions
whichhe mighthavemadetoimprovehisrevenues,
and his armyurevenuescompletelye_hausted,and
an armyconqueredandreduced--outoftheresources
of a countrydesolatedin every quarter,by the ra-
vagesof war; and reducedto oneha|f of thatextent,
over which the English had found it so easy to
prevail,

It wouldbe ridiculous,andat the sametimethe
deepestimputationupontheEnglishgovernment,to
suppose,that, intrinsically,thepowerof the English
had notrisenuponthat of Tippoo, and renderedits
preponderancestill greater, during the interval of
only six yearswhichhad elapsedsince the pacifica-
tion of Seringapatam. If then any danger to the
Englishnowaccruedfrom Tippoogreater than the
dangerof 1792, it mustbe soughtfor in causesex-
teriorto the conditionand resourcesof the countries
appertainingto each. The connectionwith allies
was the onlycircumstancefrom without, by which
thepowerof eithergovernmentwas affected.

With respectto theEnglish,it wasindeedalleged
that their allies, the Nizam and the Mahrattas
yielded a prospectrather of danger than of aid.
This,however,was a circumstancewhich presented
consequencesof two differentsorts. If the wantof
alliesincreasedthecausesoftheir dreadof Tippoo,it
renderedthemlessabletofightwithhim,and there-
fore increasedthe motivesto peace. If theywere
perfectlyableto fightwithhim, notwithstandingthe
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wantof allies,this verycircumstanceproved,thatBOOKVL
theyhad nothingto apprehendfromremainingat CHAP.8.__ !

peace. If it was allegedthat they were able to 179s.
fightnow_but shouldnotbeable,afterthelapseof
sometime,it impliedthatTippoo'sgovernmentwas
betterthan theirs,andwouldmorerapidlyincrease
hisresources.

Besides;it was not true,that theEnglishwere
to a considerable,if to anydegree, less sure of
auxiliaryoperations,thanat the commencement,or
anymomentsincethe commencementof the peace.
The Mahrattas,it was supposed,wouldstandaloof,
evenif theCompanywereattacked.But,inthefirst
place,it wastoberemembered,thatastheMahrattas
dreadednothingmorethantheincreaseofTippoo's
powel;the naturalconclusionwas, that, if theysaw
the Companyin any danger,they wouldbe too
stronglyimpressedwith a sense of interestnotto
offer effectualassistance,and if at presentthey
showedindifferenceto the dispute, or rathera
jealousyof the English, the reasonwas, because
they saw the English not likely, by sufferingat
the hand of Tippoo, to make Tippooformidably
strong,but muchmorelikely,by crushingTippoo,
to raisetheir own powerto a greatandformidable
height. It was also true, that at the moment
when Lord Cornwallisconcludedthe treaty,a
knowledgeof the casewas all that wasnecessary

-to convinceany man, that hardlyanydependance
could,even then, be placedon assistancefromthe
IMahrattas,in theeventofa subsequentdispute; and
in fact, everycircumstancejto whicha hopeofthe
co-operationofthatpeopleagainsttheaggressionsof
Tippoocouldbeattachedin 1792, existedin equal
forceat the presenthour,andwasaslikelyto pro-
ducethe desiredeffect.

The onlysourceof jealousywhichregardedthe
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_OOKVLNizam, the secondof the :Englishallies, was the
CHA_.S. corpsof sepoyscommandedby Frenchmen. In ther--

170s. state of mind bywhich the Governor-General,and
:Englishmenof hisintellectualand moralcast,wereat
that time distinguished,the velT existence of a
Frenchman wasa cause of alarm: and a military
corps,underthe directionof Frenchmen,assumedthe
dreadfulaspectof a mostenormousevil. It was,at
the same time, however,a circumstanceperfectly
known, that this evil,whateverit was,it depended
upon the English themselves,by an act totallyfree
fromdifficulty,completelyto remove. The Nizam
had alreadyproposedto Sir John Shorethe dismissal
of the Frenchofficersin his service,and the abolition
of the corps, providedthe Englishtroopsin his pay
wereso increased,and their servicessoextended,as
to enablethemto defendhimagainstthe aggressions
of the Mahrattas. The English themselvesindeed
wereeagerto holdforth, that the Frenchofficers,by
the aviditywith whichthey absorbedthe powersof
the state,had becomeodiousto the Nizam,whowas
nowalarmedat theirdaringencroachments,andeager
for their destruction. In pointof fact, it was found,
that, as soonas the Governor-Generalproposedto
agree to the conditionsuponwhichthe Nizam had
alreadyofferedto dismissthe French, his assentwas
obtained,and this cause,if suchit is to bedeemed,of
seekingthe destructionofTippoo,wasspeedilytaken
away. The truth is, that the :Englishwere,in the
first place, stronger, intrinsically;and, in the next
place, not weaker,on any rational groundof com-
putation, in respectof allies,in the year 1798,than
in the year 179_. If there was any thinS real,
therefore,in the groundof alarm,it is not in the cir-
cumstancesof the :English,but in thoseof Tippoo,
that it is to be found.
The revenue,whichitwaspossiblefortheveryli.
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miredterritoryof theSultanto yield,andthemode-BOOKVL
rate armywhichthatrevenuecouldmaintain,it is c_,P.v.
miserableto contemplateashavingbeena subjectof 1798.
alarm,toapeople,possessingtheresourcesoftheEng-
lish,andsomanydegreesadvancedbeyondtheiroppo-
nentsin theartandscienceof war. Ofcourse,it is
in circumstancesextrinsicto hisdominions,ifinany,
that Tippoocan be regardedas having"beenfor-
midableto the English,oras layingthemunderany
obligation,beyondthat whichexistedin 1792, to
adoptextraordinarymeasuresof self-defence.But
ofsuch circumstancesone onlycan benamed; and
that is, his union with the French. To clearup,
therefore,everydifficultyin this questionofpolicy,it
onlyremainsto inquirehowmuchof dangerwasim-
pliedin theconnexionwhichhe hadformedwith that
formidablepeople.

Tippoowasbynomeanswithouta connexionwith
the Frenchat thedateofthetreatyofSeringapatam.
A Frenchcorps had formeda distinguishedpartof
his armyfrom the momenthe ascendedthe throne.
Whenthat treatywasconcluded,a warwasimpend-
ing betweenthe English and the French; andno
man couldhave a doubtthat Tippoowouldgladly
join the enemiesof thosewhomhe regardedas his
inveteratefoes,shouldthoseenemiesthink ofcan'y-
lug their arms to that distant part of the globe.
Withall thesecircumstancesfullybeforehim,Lord
Cornwallisthought it wise to make peace. Had
anynew circumstanceoccurred,to makeit wisein
Lord Wellesleyto cometo the determination,which
he sayshe had formedonthe 20thofJune,1798,
of attackingTippooimmediately,if he hadfoundit
possibleto assemblethe troops? Twomenhad ap-
pearedat theisleofFrance, and a proclamationhad
beenissuedbytheGovernor.:Fromthis,asfarasthen



BOOKVI.was known,onlyoneof threeinferencescouldra_-
cH,P.a. tiona]lybedrawn: Eitherthatit setfortha number
_798. offalsehoods,forthepurposeofprecipitatingtheEng-

lish into anIndianwar: Orthatit wastheactofa
madmanmakingpublica communicationwhichit
was so muchthe interestofbothpartiestokeepin
the profoundestsecresy:Or, whichwasby farthe
mostprobablesupposition,thatit wasnothingbutan
actofboasting,bragging,folly,withsomethingofvery
smallimportancefor its foundation.Nothingwas
morelikely thanthat Tippoo,seeingthe increase
whichhadtakenplacein theFrenchcorpsintheser-
viceof othernativepowers,bothin thatoftheNizam,
andthat of the principaltV/ahrattapower,wasvery
desirousof increasinghisown; andmighthavesent
agentsto the Isle of Franceforthepurposeofeu.
gagingboth officersand men. It is wellknown,
bowmuchof boasting,andof exaggeration,enters
into the verbalintercourseof the East; it is well
known,also,thatTippoocarriedthisweaknesstoex-
cess, and might be regarded as a braggart even
among orientals. It is still further known,that
on nothing was be fonderof bragging,than his
powerin relationto the English,and thevengeance
which, if provokedby them,he shouldone day in-
flict. It was,therefore,not incredible,it washighly
probable,that witha viewto obtaina more favour-
able receptionto his applicationfor leaveto enlist
soldiersin the Isle of France, his agentswerein-
structed to talk veryhigh,to boastofhis enmityto
the English,andevenhispower,if wellsupportedhy
the French, to expel themfromIndia. Vapour,of
thiskind,wasa thingtoocommonin Indiatoexcite
any particularregard. But it wasnot surprising,if
it producedonthe FrenchGovernora verydifferent
effect. It wasverywellknown,at theperiodwhen
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_heGovernor.Generalwascalleduponto deliberate,BOOKW.
or to decidewithoutdeliberation,uponthe questionc_,r. s.
of peaceor war, that a highdegreeof excitability 1798.
had,by theeventsoftheirrevolution,beenconveyed
to the mindsof Frenchmen; that theywerealmost
as muchdisposedto the languageofvanitymidos-
tentationas the orientalsthemselves: andthe only
rationalconclusionwas, that the FrenchGovernor,
evidentlya veryignorantandfoolishman,had been
eagerto adoptanyoccasion,howeverinsignificant,of
indulginghis propensityfor boasting,exaggeration,
and display;that the loose,hyperbolicaltalkofIn-
dianshad beenheldforthasthemomentouslanguage
of a solemnnegotiation; and that twoageutsfor
recruitingsoldiershadbeentransformedinto ambas-
sadors,for the purposeof contractingan alliance,
offensiveand defensive,betweenthe Sultanof My-
sore,and theRepublicofFrance.

But, evenshouldwegosofar as toallowthe wis-
domofsupposingthat Tippoohadmade anoverture
ofthe mostseriouskindfor an allianceoffensiveand
defensiveagainsttheEnglish,an importantquestion
is stillto be asked. Didthis,in the smallestdegree,
alter the circumstancesof the Englishin regardto
Tippoo? Wastheirdanger,inanyrespect,increased?
Wouldtheyhave been perfectlysafe to remainat
peace, had not this overturebeenmade? If so,in
what respectdidthis overtureincreasetheprobability
of evil? It maybe affirmed,witlmutanydreadof
refutation,that it producednoeffectof that descrip-
tion whatsoever.In reality, the incidentdisclosed
nothingwith regardto the mindof Tippoo,which
was not perfectlyknown,believed,and actedupon
before; namely,hiseagerdesireto domischiefto the
English,and tounitewithanypowerthat wouldem-
bark in the sane design,more especiallywiththe
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BookVLFrench,whosepowerandhatredappearedtoofferso
caAP.o. _eat a resource. In fact, theincidentmadea dis-w_

1798. closure,whichmighthavebeenregardedasagreeable;
that the connectionbetweenTippooandthe French
wassotrifling,andtheirmodeof intercoursesovery
childishand absurd. It mighthavebeenexpected,
andit oughtto havebeenbeforehandsupposed,that
a perfectandregularchannelof communicationwas
openedbetweenthem,andthattheirconjointmeans
ofannoyingtheEnglishhadbeenwelldigested,and
perfectlyunderstood.

But, if this incidentdisclosednothingwithregard
to the mindsofTippoo,and theFrench,exceptthat
theywerelesscapableofdoingmischiefto theEnglish,
than might beforehavebeenreasonablyexpected,it
canhardlybe supposed,that an overtureso loose,in-
definite,full ofnegligenceandmismanagement,could
add any thing to the motivesof the Frenchforcarry-
inghostilitiesto India,if theircircumstancesadmitted
socostlyan experiment. And, lastly,if this overture
intrinsicallyalterednothing, either in regardto the
dangersof the English_or their knowledgeof that
danger,exceptby showingthat it was lessthan they
might have supposed,was there anything (forthat
is the last hypothesis)in the state and conditionof
the _'renchnation,at that particulartime,whichren-
dered it more likely theyshould now sendanarmy
to India, than at any periodsincethe conclusionof
the treatyof Seringapatam? During the two days
between the 18th and the _0th of June, ]798, in
which contractedspacethe Governor-Generalmade
up his mind, upon the strengthof the incidentin
question,to attack the sovereignofMysoreinstantly;
it maybe affirmed,that hehad norationalgroundfor
supposingit morelikelythat the Frenchwouldthen
makewarupon:India,thanit hadbeenat anyperiod
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sincethe warbetweenthemand Englandbegan. It BOOK_¢I.
evidentlyfollows,that therewasnoreasonfordestroy-chAP.8.
ingTippoo,at this particularmoment,whichhadnot 1798.
existedat everymomentsincethe commencementof
the negotiationfor peace.

Still,thecharacterofthe policywhichwaspursued
bythe Governor-Generalremainsto bedetermined,
by the solution,not of the questionwhethermore
reason,than at anyprecedingperiod_existedfor the
destructionof theSultan,but of thequestion,wheth-
er then sufficientreasonexisted as well as, if
such were the coincidence,at any antecedenttime.
Moreobscurityrestsuponthis determination.If it
be true, that the Governor-Generalought to have
beenguidedbythe act of parliament,madeand pro-
videdfor the expressregulationof his conduct,the
answerisnotdoubtful. Bythatact,allaugmentation
of territory,and everyact of war againstan Indian
prince,exceptfor selSdefence,in the caseof actual
hostilities,wasdeclaredto be contraryto the interest,
and injuriousto the honourof theBritishnation. It
will be impossibleto show,that the warinto which
the Governor-Generalwassoeagerto plunge,wasa
warofself-defence,exceptbysuchargumentsas will
show, thatnowar whichhas a prospectof addingto
thesecuritiesofa nationcaneverbe a warofa differ-
ent sort. If it was properin the Governor-General
to treat the act of parliamentwith contempt;as the
parliamentitselfsoonafter declaredthat it was, by
thanking and applaudinghimfor his flagrantviola-
tionof thatact; andif theonlyquestionwas,whether
or not the British interestswere to be promoted,
or thecontrary,by theruin of thisdreadedfoe, the
inquiryis morecomplicated. Whatwastobegained
was abundantlyobvious;it was the savingof the
expense,whichthe maintenanceof a force,sufficient
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13oorrVI.toguardagainstanychanceofevilfromhismalignity,
c_A_.8. wouldhaverequired.This expense,if thewarby
179s. goodfortunehadnot beensoveryshort,wouldnot

perhapshaveequalledthe interestof the moneyex-
pendedbythewar. Had thisbeenthe fact,more
wouldhavebeenlost,it is evident,thangainedby
thedestructionofTippoo;forastothemereincrease
of dominion,independentof security,that, in the
shapeof a good,wasnotlessviolentlyrenouncedby
Lord2VIornington,thanby the parliament,and by
thenationat large. It wason this foundation,or
otherwiseitwill be difficultto findone,onwhich,
afterconqueringthedominionsofTippoo,insteadof
keepingthewholeforthebenefitof hiscountry,he
gaveto othersan importantpart, and evenurged
uponthe 2Vlahrattasa portionwhichtheyrefused.
WithregardtowhatwaslosttotheBritishinterests
by thedestructionof Tippoo(foreventhepowerof
Tippoowasan evilnotwithoutitsgood),it is much
lesseasytoformanythinglikea determinateopinion.
WhileTippooexisted,the Mahrattasmightbe con-
fidentlyexpectedto bemuchmoresubservientto the
English,onwhomalonetheydependedforassistance
againstthistheirgreatlydreadedfoe,thantheywere
likelyto beafterhisdestruction,wheneverysourceof
apprehensionwastakenaway. Whatamountofevil
mightbe involvedin thusrelievingtheMahrattas
from all dependanceuponthe Englishcannotof
coursebe exactlydefined.TheEnglishwereable
to chastisethemwhenthey thoughtchastisement
requisite.Acasemightevenbesupposed,in which
Tippoo,insteadof beingan opponent,mighthave
beena confederateof the Mahrattasagainstthe
English. This supposition,however,is obviously
confinedtoonecase,that inwhichtheEnglish,re-
nouncingtheirpacificpolicy,shouldbringtheMah-
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rattasintogreaterdreadof unprovokedevllfromtheBOOKVI.
English,than they layunder in regard to Tippoo. c_,F.a.
As affairswereactuallysituated,the effectsof their 179S.
emancipationfromthe dreadof Tippoosoonbegan
to appear; and the Governor,Generalfoundhimself
underthe supposednecessityof checkingtheirauda-
cityby a war.

That the contemplationofthe factsmade,onother
occasions,an impression,correspondentto the in-
ferenceswhichhaveherebeendrawn: madesuchart
impression,at the time,on themindsofthe mostin-
structedmenin India, thereis aremarkabledocument
to show. On the2_thofJuly, 1798,a meetingwas
held of the British inhabitantsof Calcutta,on the
subject of the voluntm'ycontributionsin support
of the war againstthe French, contributionspro-
motedwithgreatzeal,by allexpectantsand depend-
ants on government,in every part of the British
dominions. To this meetinggreat importancewas
attached; andall thepersonshighestin theirconse-
quence,and warmestin theiraspirings,wereforward,
bythe exhibitionof their persons,and of their fer-
vour,notto omitsoeasyanopportunityof establish-
inganew titleofmerit in the eyesoftheir superiors.
In this splendid,andnumerousassembly,theAdvo-
cate-General,Mr.Burroughs,madethe introductory
address,at greatlength, and with the best of his
eloquence.He introducedinit thefollowingobserva-
tions,whichconstitutean articleof evidence,ofsome
weight,in determiningthequestionswhichariseout
of thecircumstancesofthat importantera. " Every
man,"he said,"at all acquaintedwithour situation,
mustknow that in India we never beforewe_ so
powerfuland so unassailable,as at the present
moment. We have an army infinitelystronger,in
numberand discipline,than we ever hadbeforein
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BOOKYr.India. Weare without an enemywho can venture
c,_. 8. to attackus; and he wouldassertthat there was not
1798. a singlenativewhowouldnow even wish to attack

us, unless,indeed,our oldenemyTippoomight have
sucha wish. But that Prince had receivedsuch a
lessonin the lastMysorewal; asmustdeterhimfrom
any suchenterpriseagain, evenif he couldhavethe
aid of:Francein doingso. Any aid fi'om:Europeit
wasimpossiblehe couldhave, consideringthe total
wantof ships in France, on which troops couldbe
transmitted; andwe knowbesides,that the :English
fleetsmaintainedthe entiredominionof theseas,and
that our enemieswere every day lamentingtheir
inabilityto sendonesail in safety from any of their
ports, as they were all blockedup by the British
navy. The :Frenchislands in India had thrownoff
all connectionwith :France,and, insteadof taking
any part againstus, must nowlook to us as friends,
to protectthem fromany attemptswhich might be
made onthem byFrance.''1

Compelledreluctantlyto abandonthe designof
immediatelyinvadingMysore,the Governor-General,
nevertheless,renewedhis ordersfor assemblingthe
army with thesmallestpossibledelay. In thepolicy
of this measurethe Madrascouncilbynomeanscon-
curred. Besidesthe lengthoftime necessaryfor as-
semblingthe army, the expense,theysaid, wouldbe
soenormous;and so much danger would be una-
voidablycreatedof provokinghostilitieswithTippoo,
by vast prepm'ationsimportingthe designof war;
that theycouldnot thinkthemselvesjustified,without
a strongrepresentation,in obeyingthe orderswhich
theyhad received._ " Not discouraged,"says the

See a Report of the businessof this meeting: Asiatic _Annual
Register,vol. i. Chronicle_p. 31.

" A Reviewof the late War in Mysore_in a Letter froman officerin
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Governor-General," bythesesuggestionsandrepre-BOOKVL
sentations,I insistedontheimmediateexecutionof CHAP.8.
myorders."a 179s.

Duringthe intervalwhichwasrequiredforassem-
bungthearmy,theGovernor-Generalfoundemploy-
ment in negotiatingwith NizamAll the dismission
of the Frenchofficers,and the dissolutionof their
corps, ttis minister,to whom the businessof the
statewasalmostwhollycommitted,was a partisanof
theEnglish,andwelldisposedfortheannihilationof
theFrenchparty; as soonas theBritishgovernment
wouldconsentto replacethembya forceadequateto
the servicewhichthe Frenchperformedin thepro-
tectionof the country. The Nizamwasnot altoge-
therblindto thedangersof placinghimselfina state
of helplessdependanceuponasuperiorpower. But
totallyunequal,as he knewthat he was, to the de-
fenceof himself,againstthe BIahrattas,againstthe
Sultan,or against the English,it was easyforthe
ministerto convincehim, that he was saferin the
handsof theEnglishthanof eitherof the othertwo.
l_'romtheattainmentof whathe regardedas an ob-
ject of unspeakableimportance,thedissolutionof a
Frenchcorpsinthe serviceoftheNizam,LordMorn-
ingtonwasfarfromallowinghimselfto berestrained
by anydreadofoffendingtheMahrattas;the motive
bywhichthemindofhispredecessorhadbeenswayed.
His instructionswereissuedto theactingresidentat

_ndia. Published by M. Wood, Esq. M.P. Colonel, and late Chief
"l¢,n_neer,Bengal, p. 10. The Governor-General'sLetter: ut supra,
parag.38.

Ibid. ColonelBeatson says (Viewof the Origin andConductof
the War vclth Tippoo,i. 4), _ The apprehensions entertained from
the designsofTippooSultanwerecertainly, at that period,considerably
increasedby the boldand decidedmeasuresof preparation anddefence,
which the MarquisWellesleyjudged proper to adopb a veryfewweeks
after he hadtaken chargeof the supremegovernmentof India.'"

_rOL. n¢l. G
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a_OKVi.Hyder_tbad,on the 8thof July_to opena t_ogotiati0n
C_,,, eciththe Ni2am; a_d on the 1st of Septeml_
1_, treaty was concluded,by which four battalionsof

Britishtroopswere addedto theformertwo,aridthe
Britishgovernmentwaspledgedforthe protectioriof
the Nizam,againstanyun3t]_tdemandsof theMah-
tattas. The Nizam,onhis part,engagedtodisband
theFrenchcorpsin his Service,to deliverover its
offmerstotheBritishgovernment,WheneVei"thewhole
of the Britishfo_'ceshouldarrivein his o_Fital; and
toraisethesubsidy,Whichhe paidfor the mair_te-
nanceof theBritishtroops,from57,713,to 2-01,455
rupeespermonth.

Thoughthe force*which the Frenchofficerse0m-
tnandedconsisted,after all the tllarmwhichit oeea_
sinned,of lessthan14_000men, it Wasnecessaryto
takeprecautionsagainstthechangeoftl-veirresistance.
Pendingthe negotiation,theadditionaltroopsdestined
for theserviceof the Nizam were collectedin that
part of the Company'sterritorywh_h touchedup0tL
his frotrtier: m_do_ the 10th of OctoBerjoi_d the
two forn_erba_t_llonsat Hyd_abM. Fortunately
fo]"the_chemesof the Go_er_ror-Gener_l,Raymond,
wl_oset_tteratsa_d great influencemighthavebeen
formidablyexertedfor the preservationof his power,
had died a fewraot_thsbefore; and a strugglefor
ascendancyhad introducedgreat animosityanddis.
union into the corps. Not only the Nizam, but
even the ministerhimself,wavered, however,and
drewback,whenthe-enterprisecameto thevergeof
execution. In so little respect was this greatly
dreadedcorpsreallyheldby the Britishofficer,who
commandedthe six subsidiarybattalions,that he did
xmtbes4tatete take a decisivestep. He deelagedhis
determination,unlessthe Nizam cameto theimme-
diate resolution;offulfillinghis engagements,to make



a_ attaetron the Frenchca/,hp_ei_hhis_ownforces,B00i_vi.
arid i_roeTi/imthewmat:of faith in tl_eN_zam'sgo- d_A_"a.
_¢efri/rientas tl_ causeof all the coi_seq_eric'eswhic/i i79_.
mightensue. A proclamationWas_oo_aftersehtto
theF_eneheamp, armouncingtl_edischm'geof the
&fleers,add deelaririgit treasonir_the Soldiers_0
6_seythein. The soldiersWerealreadyin a state
_ipproaefifttgtomutiny. ThediSordefsnowproceeded
_ogreaterViolet/ee; and theofficerswereimpris0rred
bytheh"men. In tl_ishe_ple._ssituation,the camp;
@hichat ttie timedidnotcontainabove:H,000men,.
_herestof the ebrpsbeingb_a distantclet_elament,
wassurroufided_by thewholeofthe'BritishbStta/io__,
anda Strongbodyof the Nizatn_shbrse. The'men,
//p6na promiseoftheirpay,and eohtin'uance0f ser-
Vice,i_id downtheir arrrrs;a_d {he-arrest o_ tlid
6fllcerswas accomplish_edWithoutdifficidtyordaflge_.
Notwiffistandifigthe ufifi-iedd]ypa_sions ivh_ch_
Frdnchmenat this mementexaltedin'thebfea_of th'e-
Govdrn'or=Genera],he w_is6arefal to iffs0reto the
individuals,whohad fallenin'{ohis'powei',that gehd-
rosityof treatment wh'i_cha gall_'n'tmin'dig e_#_er'
pronipted_6bestow. Their properly,together_;i£h
sucharrearsa'sWeiedue to thembytheNiZam,were
Securedto thei_use; theywereepnveyedto Calctifia,
undereveryindUigeneecompatible_,iththe security
Of_heirpe?_olas; findo_a$5eirarrivalin Engla/idtChd
(_overner:GenerfiIprovided/fiat theyshouldfi'otb_
treatedagprisonersof War, btat tran-spbrtedi0 _heir
countrywithoutdetention._

Letterof the Governor-Generalto the Court of Directors, dated
_lst _ov. 1798. Printed papers_ut supra, p. 6. :Malcolm'sSketch,
_. _86-_4. Beatsbffiella Us (i. 51))'flint ihe_si_6rel_was v_dllkdpi;_
tlaat the 6a'useof sendingtile-de'taehai-e_il_f¢ora"{3uhibot:to Hydembad
'wasnot madeknown to the government of l_iadras; and thai:die in-
teUJg'ei/'cdofthe' a_?a'fldtioaof the Frendi coi'ps_ame'b] giii'_o'upon
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BOOKVI. The chancesof goodor evil fromtheMahrattas,_
c_A_.8. also,forcedthemselvesuponthe attentionOfthe
1798. Britishgovernment;and negotiationswere carried

on at Poonah,atthe sametimewith those,Which,
at Hyderabad,wereconductedto an issuedeemedS5
exceedinglyfavourable.Thenegotiations,however,
attemptedwiththe Mahrattas,producednot equal
results. The substanceof the treatynegotiatedat
Hyderabadwascommunicatedto the Peshwa,both
beforeand after its conclusion. " And at both
periods,"saysthe Governor-Generalto the Courtof
Directors," be expressedhis entireapprobation'of
the natureandtendencyofthenewengagements,as
wellin theiroperationupontheinterestsoftheMah-
ratta empire,as uponthoseof the Nizam2'x On
theotherhand,SirJohn_alcolmsays,"The mea-
sures takenat Hyderabadwere regularlycommu=
nicatedto the Peshwa:but that prince,eitherin-
fluencedbyhis weakcounsellors,oractingunderthe
controlof DowlutRowScindia,obstinatelycontinued
to witholdhis formalconsentto anyacknowledge-
mentof the rightof theBritishgovernmentto arbi-
tratein hisdisputeswith the courtof Hyderabad."_
Ofcourse,it maybesaid,theGovernor-Generalknew
best. It mayalso,however,withequalcertaintybe
said, that he hadthe greatesttemptationtolayon
a colour; thatif noneexceptagreeableconsequences
weresupposedto flowfromhis measuresthe favour
of his employerswouldbe enhanced;thatfrom this
speciesof art, whichhad beenamplypractisedby_
his predecessors,LordMorningtonmusthavebeena
manfarsuperiorto his predecessorsto standalways

theEnglishofCalcuttaandMadras. Hetellsusalso_thattheirminds
wereinsucha stateas toregardthetransactionasa perfectmaster-piece
of policy.

i Letter_utsupra,parag._4. _Malcolm'sSketch_p._44.
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exempt;andthat of thoseexpedientsfora colour,BOOKVL
the twoletterswhichhavejust beenquotedappearca,_.a._ i

topresentuswithinstances. In thefirstplace,when 1798.
mentionis madeofthetimewhichwouldberequired
forassemblingthearmyofthe Carnatic,no mention
whatsoeveris madeof the disapprobationexpressed
by theMadrascouncil In thenextplace,whenthe
executionis describedof the measurestakenforthe
destructionof theFrenchcorps,in the serviceofthe
Nizam,thereluctanceexhibitedbytheNizam,when
the crisisarrived,is not onlycoveredwith silence,
but with a languagewhich impliesuninterrupted
alacrityandzeal Besidethe difficulty,in such a
situationasthatof SirJohnMalcolm,of remaining
longignorantof sucha generalandimportantfact,
the consequencesalso tallywith his representation,
foralltheeffortsof the Governor-Generalto draw
theMahrattasintoanintimateconnectionwithhim,
totally failed. And again; as Seindia,not the
Peshwa,wasat thistimepredominantovertheMah-
rattacouncils,theassentof the Peshwahad tittle
value;and ff presentedtoipeopleignorantof the
stateofthefacts,asequivalentto thatof the Mah-
rattapower,was onlycalculatedto producedecep.
tion. It seemsto beaffirmed,fi'omprivateinforma-
tion, by ColonelWilks, that both Scindiaand the
Peshwa,underalarmat the symptomsof ambition
whichat this momentdistinguishedthemovements
of the Britishpower,were actuatedby favourable
dispositionstowardsthe sovereignof Mysore;but
Seindiawasafraidto takea positivestep,onaccount
vf his dominionsin the North,whichthe ]_ngtish
had an armyreadyto invade;and the Peshwa,
besidetheimminentdangerto whichthehostilityof
the_Englishwouldexposebim,ha4nolibertytoact



.]_oog_I.bu.__ _ei_di#directed. The G_ov_ern_-C-_ner_
_:'_'_' _ecordjngly,when_t !asthe f_nd thatas_i_taaee
_$_. fromtb#:Mahra_aswasnottobeobtained,ela¢o_

rot.cOhytheprobabilityt_t h_woutdreceiv__a_
ppp0_t_ton,re_!_ed,to proceedinhis warlikeopera-

O0 .the18thofJan.e,the SecretCommitteeof,the
_C__la_of Directorswrote from Englandto .the G_-_
yern_r,-Gerteralin Council,tlmttheyhadjmt reaei_ed
fromhi8Majesty'sministers,informationof a Large
orro_meot_hichhad sailedfromToulonon thetfth
of_heprecedingmonth;andthat_midthevariouscon_
_ect_resrespectingitsdestination,it wasnoteolteeived
_lnpo_siblethat Indiamightbe theobjectof attack,
by_va_roftheeRedSea,or its coast,afterconquestof
:Egypt;.-':ore_en]'theDirectorsadd, ':bythe Black
Sea,or by Bassora. His _lajesty'sministers,"they"
_otione, '_have thereforeinformedus, that imme-.
diate measureswill be takenfor a eonstderableaug-
mentation_f the Europeanforcein the East Indies:
Yo_ mayexpect that not less than 4,f100seasoned
a.r;ddisciplinedtroops,and perhapsa largernhmlmr,

,may be sent to the Company'ssettlementswithall
possibleexpedition,part of which will, we trust,
reachIndianot manymonthsafterthereceiptof this
dispatch.''_

It was not beforethe 18thof Octoberthatthe
Governor-Generalfirstreceivedauthenticintelligence
ofthe expeditionfrom Toulon,and the invasionof
Egypt; when his preparationsagainstTippoowere
approachingmaturity. The constitutedauthorities
in England,under impressionof the dangerwhich
the im,asionof India by so great an armywould
prodame,gavedirectionstotheGovernor-General,to

*Hist.Sketches_iii.86t_366. _Printedpapers_ut supra,t%. 1.
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makewaruponTippoo,if heappearedto be actuallyBOOKVK
accumulatingthemeansofsecondinginvasionbythe CHAP.a.--t

_Freneh.Theyseem not to haveregardedthepro. -lP/Os.
i elamationat theMauritiusassatisfactoryevgdeneeof

anysuch designg of which theyexpressthemselves
! in the followingwords: '_Weareunableto judge,d

whetherthis proclamationbein realitywhatits im-
port declaresit to be; orintendedmerelyasa feint,
witha _iewto embroilus withTippoo." And they
markedoutunambiguouspreparationsforwar, as the
circumstancebywhich the judgmentof theirsubor,
dinatesin India ought to he determined. " It is
highlyimprohable,"theysay, "_that Tippooshould
haveenteredinto any leagnewith theFrench,with-
out same apparentpreparation,on his part, ofan
hostilenature, in furtheranceof their designs. If
such shall havebeen the case, it wouldbeneither
prudentnorpoliticto waitforactualhostilitiesonhis
part." Preparationforwar,in the onlysensewhich
canherebeapplied,is suchan augmentation,orsuch
adisposition,of the instrumentsof war,as, to some
considerabledegree,is both unusual, andincreases
thedangerof the suspectingstate. That anysuch
augmentationordispositionofthe instrumentsof war
hadtaken placeon thepart of Tippoo_no evidence
was everproduced;while evidenceto thecontrary
appearsin abundance.1 Even with thepermission
whichthealarmof the Frenchexpeditionextorted

i UIt wassupposed"(saysColonelBeatson,p. 57)" thatTippoa
Sultaudsarmyhadsufferedessentially,bothinnumbersanddiscipline,

: sincethe last war:his financeswerein disgrder:his councilswere
perplexedbydiscordantopinions;andhis spiritsdejectedandbroken
bythe disappointmentofhishopesofFrenchassistance; bytheretreat
QfZem_unSha]t; bythefailureof-hisintriguesat the courtsofPoonah
andHyderabad; andbythe unexampledvigour,aluerity_andextentof
ourmilitarypreparations.'""TippooSultaun'sfieldarmy"(hesays.
p. _04)"was estimatedat_?_470fightingmen."_
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:800KW.fromthe Directors,theythoughtproperto enjoin
ca_. 8. that in resortingto hostilities,"the utmostdiscre-j_

179s. tion"shouldbe used; "that wemaynot;'they-shy,
:"be involvedin a war in India, withoutthemost
inevitablenecessity."-'Thatinevitablenecessityex-
isted,_or anynecessityat all, will not easily,after
the first impartialexpositionof thefacts,beagain
alleged. The war might be advantageous,or it
mightbenotadvantageous.But the wordmustbe
usedin an extraordinarysense,if it everbedeno-
minatednecessary.

Onthelastdayof October,thatis, in lessthana
fortnightafterhe was informedof the invasionof
]_gypt,theGovernor-Generalreceivedintelligenceof
the destructionof the Frenchfleetby SirHoratio
Nelson,at themouthof theNile. Notwithstandi,g
this decisiveevent; " I did not," he says, "relax
anypartof the navalormilitarypreparationswhich
had been commencedundermyorders;--beingstill
uncertainof the fateof theFrencharmyin Egypt,
andignorantwhetheran additionalforcemightnot
havebeenintendedto co-operatewith it in India,by
theordinarypassageroundthe CapeofGoodI-Iope.''1
The chanceof the invasionof India, fromeither
quarter, will not at the presentmomentberegarded
as having been verygreat. It willnot comeupto
the descriptionof what constitutedan "inevitable
necessity"for goingto warwith Tippoo.

" The immaturity,however,"saysSirJohnMal-
.colin,"of the Sultan'splansformed,in LordWelles-
ley's opinion,the strongestreasonforan immediate
attack uponhis possessions;but the delay,which
was likelyto occurin assemblingthe armyon the
coastof Coromandel,which had beenreducedto a

Printedpapers_atsupra_No.8,
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verylow establishment,and was in a verydividednOOKVL
andunequippedstate,obligedhim to alterit; andCa,r.8.
hemadeno communicationwhateverto TippooSul- 1798.
taunonthesubjectof hisproceedings,tillthemilitary
preparations,both at MadrasandBombay,were
complete;andthealliancewiththeNizamhadnot
merelybeenrestored,butrenderedsoefficient,as to
securethe full applicationof the resourcesof that
Princein aidof thecommoncause."1

Duringall thetimeof theseremarkableproceed-
ings, it is singularthat Tippoowaseitherwithout
themeans,orwithouttheinclination,ofmakingany
considerableadditionto hishabitualstateof equip-
mentforwar,and, withan appearanceof insensi-
bilityto all that surroundedhim, forboreevento
remonstrateagainstthe accumulationwhich was
goingforwardof the instrumentsofhis destruction.
WhenthebeginningofNovemberarrived,theGover-
nor-Generalthoughttheopportunitywasnowfavour-
ableto exhibithiscomplaints.On the 8th of that
month,headdressedalettertothe Sultan,in ivhich
theexpressionswereconciliatory,ratherthanhostile,
but inwhichheinformshimof theconnectionwhich
he wasawarehadbeenformedbetweenhimandthe
French,"'Whomyouknow,"sayshe, " to be the
inveterateenemiesof theCompany,andto benow
engagedirt an unjustwarwiththeBritishnation."
He thengiveshima lecture,onFrenchprinciples;
whichwillbeappealedto hereafteras a monument
of thetimes. "It appearsnot," he adds," either
necessaryorproper,thatI shouldanylongerconceal
fromyou thesurpriseandconcernwithwhichI per-
ceivedyou disposedto involveyourselfin all the
ruinousconsequencesofa connexion,whichthreatens,

._Malcolm's$kotch_9._5_.



_QOKW._t only to subrert the foundationsof fr_ndship
_. a. betweenyou and the Company,but to introduce,s _ - •

1_0_. into the heart of your kingdom,the principlesof
a_narchyand confusiQn;to shakeyourown_uthority;
and to destroythereligion._whichyourevere," Oa
thedispositionof theCompanyto preserveinvidato
the t)bligafivDsimposedby the rehtitmof amityand
peace, the Governor=Generalcited the remarkable
instancewhichhad recentlyoccurred;of a district
of countryto which, though possessedby theCam-
pony, theSultanlaidclaim,andof whioh,his right
havingbeenascertainedbyarbitersmutuallychosen,
restitutionhadbeenmade. As the resultof these
premises,theGovernor-Generalproposedto sendto
hima Britishofficer,whomhe alreadyknew,tocom_
municateto him, on the partoftheEnglish,andof
the PeshwaandNizam, theirallies,the planwhich
in theiropinionwas calculated"toremoveallexist.
ing distrustandsuspicion,andtoestablishpeaceand
goodunderstandingon the most durablefounda_
tions."1

Of the termswhich,at differentperiods,the Go-
vernor-GeneralwasdisposedtoallowTippooSultaun,
he himselfhas givena veryinstructivehistory,in his
letterto the Courtof Directors,underdate the 3d
ofAugust,1799.o. Whatwastheextentofhisviews
in relationto the attackwhich he was so eager to
_nakeimmediatelyafter he firstreceivedintelligence
of the foolishproclamationat the Isleof France,he
hasno wheredisclosed.Whenhe foundthe execra-
tionof thisdesignimpossible,andhowmuchtimeit
would requh'eto put the armyin a conditionfor

I LetterfromLordMorningtonto TippooSulta_4 pr_ed_papvrs_ut
supra,p. £6.

gSeethe papersrelatingto EastIndiaAffairsjprintedbyorderof
theHou_eofCommoaaia theyear1800.



_tion,he would,he says,havebeen"conten_d_00!$_b.
withany adj,stmentwhichoffereda wasanabk_.cH,_,_.
pr_spertof detaching,Tippo,ofromhi._co_e_ion _7.9s,
withtheFrench;"andthat,"in the arrangen_,e_¢
whichthenoccurredto him,hi_.viewsw_ereli,mited
to theestablishmentof permanentresidents,onthe.
partoftheCompany,andof the allies,at Seri_g.a-_
patam,tothedismissionof all the Fre_.h theBin
theSultann'sservice,andtotheperpetualexcl_u_io_
oftheFrenchfromhisarmiesanddominions."

B_forepreferringthesedemands,hefir.st,however,
deemedit politic,to placethe armiesina postu.r_
fora_tion;andto take measuresforlesseping_he
cha_resof evil,aswellasimprovingthechancesof
good,at thehandsoftheNizamandtheMahrattas.
Themonthof _ovemberhadthusarrivedbeforeha
wasreadyto makehis firstcommunication.But,
atthattimethe FrenchhadinvadedEgypt,which
appearedto increasethe dangersof the English
d_minionin India; on the otherhand,the mili-
tarypreparations,ofthe Englishwereadvancingto
maturityon a great scale,the Frenchpartyat
HYderabadwasdestroyed,theresourcesoftheNizam's
countrywerebythelatearrangementplacedat the
disposaloftheCompany'sservants,andtheEnglish
nowhadpowerto enforcewhateverdemandsthey
mightthink properto advance.The Governor-
General,therefore,resolvednot to contenthimself
withthetermswhich,withouthavingcommunicated
them, he wouldhave thought sufficientfor aH
necessarypurposesbefore. If, however,the real
groundof the warwasnot the loveof conquest,
whichwassoferventlydisclaimed,butthechanceof
dangerfromthepowerof Tippoo,aswasthegrand
pretence,the new degreeof securitywhichhad.
accruedtothet2ompanywasareasot_,n_ forwar,



9_ TheGovernorGeneralatMadrm'.

BOOKVI. but peace.The additionalchanceof invasion,by
C._-_.8.thepresencein Egyptof the French,presented,as
1799. faras it went,ademandforadditionalsecurity.But

thatchancewasto beweighed,andits valueascer-
tained. Exceptto aneyesurroundedby themistsof
ignoranceor passion,whichsawits objecthideously
enlarged,it couldnotappearto begreat. Besides,
as the Britishgovernmentwouldnot longremain
withouta grand effortto expel the enemyfrom
Egypt, the Companymighthave quietlyrestedon
its guard,withoutincurringthemischievousexpen-
diture,not to speak of anymoreof thedetestable
consequencesof actualwar, at leastfor a littletime,
till they understoodwhatwasthe result ofthe mea-
sures adoptedagainst the invadersof Egypt, and
whethera fewmonthswouldnot set Indiafreefrom
anydangeronaccountoftheFrench. However,the
terms, beyondwhich the Governor-Generaldid not
think as yet of proceeding,were not extravagant.
Besidethe conditionsfirst meditated,he meant to
demandthe cessionof Canara,a maritimeprovince
on the westerncoast, which appearedto facilitate
the communicationof Tippoowiththe French; but
to allowhim an equivalentin someotherquarter
distantfromthe coast. This, then,in the opinionof
the Govm"nor-General,who now felt himself in a
conditiontoenforceanydemand,andwhoseapprehen-
sionfromFrenchinvasion,andthe rootedenmityof
Tippoo,was then at its height,wasall thesecurity,
as againstTippoo,whichtheBritishinterestsreally
required. If nothing followedtocreateoccasionfor
moresecurity,every additionwhichwas madeto the
sacrificesexactedof the hated foe, wasmadeeither
in the spiritofrevenge,or fromthe loveofconquest;
for noothersolutionremains.

The Governor-Generalprofesses,and withall the
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marksofslneerity,his expectationto havebeen,thatBOOKVL
Tippoo,overawedby the discomfitureof theFrench CBAP.8.• |

fleetin Egypt, bythe ascendancyof the Englishat 1799.
Hyderabad,the strengthof the Englisharmy, and
anEnglishfleetonthecoastofMalabar,wouldaccede
to the termswhichhemeanttopropose,andthat the
calamitiesof warmight still be avoided. For the
purposeofacceleratingmeasures,whetherofa pacific
or hostiledescription,he thoughtit expedientto be
near the scene, aud ina letter dated the 10th of
Decemberacquaintedthe Sultanwithhis intention
of repairingshortlyto Madras. He arrivedonthe
31stof the samemonth,and foundwaitingforhim
ananswerfromTippoo.

In the letterof the Sultan,the expressionswere
not lesspacificthan thoseof the Governor-General.
He declaresthehighestsatisfactionat thenavalvic-
torygainedonthe coastof Egypt.by the ]_nglish
overtheFrench; the formerof whomhe describes
as possessingalmosteveryvirtue, the latter every
vice. Thechargewhichhadbeenurgedby theGo-
vernor-General,o£solicitinganhostileconnexionwith
theFrench,heendeavouredtoanswerthus; "In this
Sircar(state)thereis a mercantiletribe,whoemploy
themselvesin tradingbyseaandland. Theiragents
purchaseda two-mastedvessel,andhavingloadedher
with rice, departedwitha viewto traffic. It hap-
penedthat shewent to the Mauritius,fromwhence
fortypersons,French,andofa darkcolour,ofwhom
tenor twelvewere artificers,and the rest servants,
cameherein searchof employment.Suchaschose
totake servicewereentertained,and the remainder
departedbeyondthe confinesof thisSircar: Andthe
French,whoarefullofviceanddeceit,haveperhaps
takenadvantageof thedepartureof the shipto put
aboutreportswith the view to ruflle_themindsof



Tipp_o'aLetterdeemedevasive.

_ _rLbo£hSirears." He then madeproiestat_ioft67Ms
One#:_. earnestdesireto preserveandtostrengthenthe'barid§

L'_{§§. ofpeacebetweenhimselfandtheCompany; described
his ownoccupationsas a]l in the highest degree
paCifiC; andadded,"In thiscase,theallusionto war
in yotir friendlyletter,and the followingpassag_e,
natnely;that prudencerequiredtl_atboththe Com-
panyand theiralliesshould adoptcertainmea_ares
Ofprecautionand self:defence,have given me the
greatestsurprise." As the propositionof se_dingt6
h_ma dept_ty,and Openinga negotiatio_iappear_'dto
imply;that newsacrificeswereto beexacted6f him,
he appealedto the existing treaty, asaffordingthe
proper and adequate adjustmentof the ]_ighlsand
iatere_tsof the contractingparties; and sa_d," I
cannot irnagir_ethat meansmoreeffectualthan these
canbe-adopted,for giving stabilityto the founda-
tiofisOffriendshipand harmony, p1,omotin'gthe Se-
et_rityof states, _r the welfareand advantageof all
parties"_ Thisletterthe Governor-Genera|regaeded
_smm'kedby prevaricationand falsehood,in respeef
tOhisinterc0t_rsewith the French; and by crlmifial
evasion,in re_ardto the moderateand amiea'blepro-
positionfor openinga negotiation. He replied,ac-
cordingly,by a let-tel,datedthe 9thof,January,t799,
_r_which he describedthe embassyto the Isleof
FrnnO6;andexplieiflydecl.ared,that the new e'n-
ga,gett_en_thte wl_iehhe a_rmed that Tippo6'had
thawscatered¢ith the enemiesof the alliesrequireda
reev_ar_ar/gemen_,fortheirsecurity.Herecommended
t-ha__onlyoneday should be taken to reply to thi_
letter; intimatingthatdangerousconseqdeneesmight
resultfromZgreaterdelay.°- That time mightnot
1_wa_nti_'gforthe campaignbeforethe c0mmence-

Printedpapers_ut_upra__o;I_iadosu/e_31o._. " ibid.l_o.3_



Governor.G_eralr_ses_nhisDemands. _

meritOftherains,wasthe motivewhichimpelledthe BOONVr_
Governor-Generaltohasten; and, besidethe estab- CHkr.
lishedpractice,and inveteratehabitsof allOriental 1799.
courts, the same circumstanceaffordeda strong
motiveto the Sultanto makeuseof everyexpedient
fordelay.

The endof Januaryapproached,and an answer
fromthe Sultanhad not yet arrived. Thiswasin-
terpretedcontemptandobstinacy. It is evenassigned
as proofof moredeterminedenmitythan was pre-
viouslysupposed. The army was nowirresistible.
" On these grounds," says the Governor-General,
" towardsthe closeof the monthof January, 1799,
my intention was t6 have required from Tippoo
$ultaun,in tidditionto the termsalreadystated, the
paymentof a considerablesum of morley,as an in,
demnificati0riforthe expensetowhichhishostileand
ti'eacherousconducthadsubjectedtheallies."1

Beforethe 3d of February, Lord Morningtonre-
ceivedintelligence,that Tippoohad preparedtwo
nativevakeels,who,togetherwithoneofthe French
officersWhohadlatelyarrivedfromtheIsleofFrance,
wereWaitingat Tranquebar,to embarkona missiofl
to the ExecutiveDirectoryof France. This cannot
beregardedas a veryextraordinaryproceedingin a
princewireknewthat a vastarmy had beenlevied
againsthim beforeanycomplainthadbeenpreferred,
or somuchas an explanationasked,of hisconduct;
and mightbyhimselfhave beenrepresented,with
surelynot lessplausibilitythanby the:Englishtheir
preparationsfor attack,asa proceedingpurelydefen-
rive, and imperiouslycalledfor bythe dangerswith
whichlie was cogspieuo,slythreatened. At this

' LetterfromtheGovernor-Generaltothe Courtof Directors,dated
3dAugust_1?99sut_upra.



_j6 _clerstoi_v_eMysore.

_0K vI. time, however,theGovernor-Generaldeterminedto
Lca,P.8. suspendallnegotiation,untiltheunitedforcesofthe

1799. Companyandtheiralliesshould,to usehis ownex-
pressions," havemadesuchan impressiononthe
territoriesof Mysore,asmightgivefulleffectto our
justrepresentations."1

OntheSdof February,hisLordshipdispatchedhis
commandsto GeneralHarris,to enterthe territory
ofMysore,withthearmywhichhadbeenassembled
at Velore,andto GeneralStuartto co-operatewith
theBombayarmyfromMalabar; whileat thesame
timehegaveintimationtothe alliedcourts,andthe
Britishadmiralonthe coast,thathe nowconsidered
theCompanyasatwarwithTippooSultan.

Anotheradditionwasnowmadetothe severityof
the terms. :Fromthis t_menothinglesswasto be
exactedof theSultanthana cessionofhis maritime
provincesin perpetuitytotheEnglish;anequalterri-
toryontheirrespectivefrontiersto eachof theallies,
amountingtoaboutafourthpartofhisdominions,and
acroreanda halfof rupees.But,inthesecondplace,
if anydecisiveadvantageshouldbeobtainedin the
field,ortheoperationsof thewarshouldbeadvanced
to the openingof the batteriesuponSeringapatam,
the Generalwasnot tocontenthimselfwithlessthan
the cessionof one whole half of the territoriesof
whichthe Sultanwasin possessionat the"commence-
mentof the war, therelinquishmentof allclaimto
any of the pla_es,on the frontiersof the Company
and theirallies, aboutwhich there wasany dispute,
and the.paymentoftwocroresofsiccarupees. The
dismissionof allEuropeansbelongingto any country
at war with the:English,the renunciationofallcon-
nexionwith the French, an engagementneverto

' Letter__0thMarch,1799_utsfipra,
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retain any individualof that nation in his service, orBOOKVI.
even to permit him to reside within his dominions, CRAP.8.
to receiveat his courta permanent ambassadorfrom 1799.
each of the allies, to keep with each of them an
ambassadorof his own, and to give up certainforts
andhostagesassecurityfor theexecutionofthe treaty:
Thesewere articlescommonto this, with the former
catalogueof terms.1

On the 13th of February,the Governor-General
receiveda letter fromTippoo,in which,afteracknow-
ledging thereceiptof his letters,he desires, as he is
going upon a hunting excursion, in which he fre-
quently indulged, that he would send the deputy
(aboutwhomhisfriendlypen hadrepeatedlywritten),
slightlyattended. Thisconsent,whichwassufficiently
coldand ungracious,the Governor-Generaldescribes,
as reluctant and insidious;and he answeredit by
referring him to General Harris, to whom all his
communicationswere now to be addressed. This
answerwas eventransmitted through that General,
whohad ordersto forwardit to the Sultan, on the
sameday on whichthe armyshouldpassthe frontier.

The army, now assembledat Velore, exceeded
20,000 men, whereof2,635 werecavalry, and 4,381
Europeans: It wasjoined, beforethe commencement
of its march,by the wholeof theBritishdetachment
servingwiththe Nizam, 6,500 strong, by aboutan
equal numberof the Nizam's infantry, includinga
portionof Sepoys latelycommandedby the French,
but now by British officers,and a large body of
cavalry.;"an army,"than which, saysthe Governor-
General, one " more completely appointed, more
amplyandliberallysuppliedin everydepartment,or

InclosuresA. andB.of theGov.-Gen.'sLetterto the Commander-
in-Ch_ef_dated_2d J_uary, 1799.

YOL. VI. H



98 Disproportionof theEnglishForce.

BOOKVl.moreperfectin itsdiscipline,andintheacknowledged
c_P. s. experience,ability,andzealofitsofficers,nevertook
1799. thefieldin India:" The armyof the westerncoast,

equalin excellence,assembledat Cananore,under
GeneralStuart,amountedto 6,420fightingmen,of
whom1,617wereEuropeans: Anda force,described
asconsiderable,butof whichthe amountis notspe-
cified,underColonelsReadandBrown,weretojoin
orco-operatewiththeCommander-in-Chieffromthe
southerndistrictsof CarnaticandMysore. All this
wasdirectedagainstthechieftainof Mysore,who,six
yearsbefore,wasstrippedofonehalfofhisdominions;
andleft in possessionof aterritoryyieldingarevenue
of little morethana croreof rupees,oronemillion
sterling; whiletherevenueof theAnglo-Indiango-
vernmentalone, withoutspeakingofthatofitsally,
exceededninemillions. Whata massof talentthe
pettyprinceof a pettycountrymusthavebeensup-
posedto possess!

The army of Bombay,under thecommandof Ge-
neral Stuart, marchedfromCananoreonthe _lst of
February; it arrivedat the headofthe Poodicherrum
Ghauton the25thof thesamemonth; and tookpost
at Seedaporeand Seedasere,on the 2d of March,
whereit both protectedthe largesupplieswhichhad
been collectedin the district of Coorg; and could
readilycommunicatewith the main armyas it ap-
proachedto Seringapatam. GeneralHarris entered
the Mysoreterritoryonthe 5th of March, andcom-
mencedhisoperationsbythereductionof severalforts

t ,, The victoriesof theMarquisCornwallis(saysCol.Beatson,i. 47)
hadgreatlyfacilitatedanyfutureplanof operationagainstthepowerof
Tippoo Sultaun. By diminishingMsresources,andincreasingour tr_n_
they hadproduceda twofoldeffect. And theextensionof ourfrontier,
by the extensionof the Barramauland Salem districts:and a thorough
knowledgeof thedefencesof Seringapatam,andof ther_mtesleadingto
that city, wereconsideredat that momentas intlstimableadvaxtt_ges.".,
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uponZhefrontier; ofwhichnonemadeanyconsider-BOOKVL
ableresistance; andsomemadenoresistanceat all. CHAP.8.

At the timewhentheBritishGeneralpassedthe 1799.
easternfrontierof Mysore,Tippoowassupposedto
be encampedin thevicinityof Madoor,andwasex-
pectedto movein thedirectionofBangalore,forthe
purposeofopposingtheprogressofthearmy.Having
succeededinraisingthisexpectation,he lefthiscamp
nearSenapatam,onthe28thof February,takingwith
himtheprincipalpartofhisarmy;andonthemorning
ofthe5thofMarch,alargeencampmentwasobserved
by GeneralStuart,formingbetweenhim andPeria-
patam, .a town about seven miles distant from
Seedasere.Onthemorningofthe6th, littleintelli-
gencewasyetobtainedof theamountof theenemy,
or the meaningof their appearance;and General
Hartley,the secondin command,wentforwardto
reconnoitre.Fromhis hill of observation,at day-
break,he perceivedthe wholeof the hostileforcein
motion;the country,however,was coveredwith
jungle;the atmospherewashazy, andit wasimpos-
sible to judge correctlyeitherof their numbersor
object. Betweenthe hoursof nine and ten, the
enemyhadpenetratedwith somuchsecrecyandex-
peditionthroughthe jungle, thattheyattackedthe
front and rearof the Britishadvancedpositionat
almostthesameinstant.

The natureof the countryhadinducedGeneral
Stuartto placethe armyin severaldivisions. Three
native battalions,underColonelMontresor,were
postedat Seedasere,to whichanotherbattalionwas
added,aidertheappearanceof theenemyon the5th;
themainbodyof the army,with theparkandpro-
visions,remainedat SeedaporeandAhmootenar,the
firsteightmiles,the iattertwelve,in rearofthead-
vancedposition. GeneralHartleyremainedtoaidin

H2
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BOOKVI.rel_llingtheattack. The bestposition,ofwhichthe
CHAP.a. circumstancesadmitted,wasassumed;and this body
i799. of Sepoys,though completelysurrounded,and con-

tendingnot onlywith a great disparityof numbers,
butotherunfavourablecircumstances,defendedthem-
selveswithsuchdeterminedgallantry,that the Sul-
tan's troopswere unable to breakthem. The Ge-
neral hastenedforward with the rest of the army,
excepting the fourth corps, which being postedat
somedistancein the rear, was interceptedby a co-
lumn of the enemy,and unableto join. It wasnot
till halfpasttwo,however,thathe arrivedin sightof
the divisionof the enemywhich had penetratedto
the rear. It withstoodand answereda briskfireof
musquetry,for about half an hour; but then fled
withprecipitationthroughthe jungles, to join the
restof thearmytowhichit belonged. The General
now advancedto join Montresorand his bravecom-
panions. The menhadfor morethan six hoursbeen
engagedwith a superior enemy; were spent with
fatigue; and their ammunitionalmost exhausted.
The advanceof the troopswith the Generalwas the
signal for the enemyto intermitthe attack, which
till this time they had upheld in front; and at
twentyminutes past three they wereretiringin all
directions. General Stuart, apprehendinga return
ofthe enemy,whichmightplacethemin hisrear,and
perhapsin possessionof the great magazineof rice
collectedbythe CoorgRajah,1deemedit of moreim-
portanceto concentratehis armyat Seedapore,than
to maintainthe positionof Seedasere,which was
chieflyuseful,asthe onlyspotfromwhichthesignals,
concertedbetweenthe twoarmies,couldbeobserved.

TheRajah accompaniedGeneralStuart, andwas presentwith him
ie the battle; which he describedwithvast admiration, in a letter to
the Governor-General,quoted by Col.Wilks.
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The killed,wounded,andmissing,accordingto theBOOKVt.
regimentalreturns, in the Britisharmy, wereonly cuAr.s.
143. The loss of the enemywas no doubtcon- 1799.
siderable. Tippooremainedin his campat Peria-
patamtill the 11th, desiring,but afraid,to strikea
secondblow; and arrivedat Seringapatamon the
14th, whencehe hastenedtomeetthearmyapproach-
ingfromthe east.

Solittle, in truth, did the Governor-Generalre-
spectthe powerofthe Sultan,that theplanuponwhich
he determinedimplieda confidencein the inability
of that princeto offeralmostany obstructionto the
armywhichwassenttodestroyhim. It wasplanned,
that it shouldnot wait to reduceanyof the inter-
mediatefortsbetweenthe frontierand the capitalof
the Sultan,or to forma clearlineofcommunication,
but marchdirectly upon Seringapatam,and by a
singleblowterminatethe contest.

The Governor-General,amidthe talentsfor com-
mandwhichhe possessedin a very unusualdegree,
displayedtwo qualitiesof primaryimportance:He
has seldombeensurpassedin the skillwithwhichhe
madechoiceof his instruments:And havingmade
choiceof hisinstruments,he communicatedto them,
withfulland unsparinghands,the powerswhichwere
necessaryfor the endthey wereemployedto accom-
plish. GeneralHarris was not only investedwith
unrestrictedmilitarypowers,but was authorizedto
exert all the civil authoritywhichwouldhave be-
longedto the Governor.Generalhimself,in his si-
tuation. His instructionsembracedthe twosetsof
terms,to which,in twoevents, the Governor-Gene-
ral determined,uponthe marchof the army. to ele-
vate hisdemands. Andhe wasfurtherprovidedwith
a politicaland diplomaticcommission.This was
composedofthe HonourableColonelWellesley,Lieu-
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BOOKVLtenantColonelClose,LieutenantColonelAgne_r,and
CHAp.S. CaptainMalcolm,with CaptainMacaulayas their
1799.secretary-Thecommissionwas not entitledto act,

exceptin obedienceto the ordersof theGeneral.
The armywasnotreadyto makeits firstunited

movementon theenemy'sgroundbeforethe 9thof
March; withinonedayof thetimewhichtheCom-
mander,in his ordersto GeneralStuart, had de-
scribed,asthelatestmomentat whichhecouldwith
safetyarriveat Seringapatam.The British army
wasoverloadedwithequipments:It carriedan enor-
moustrainof batteringcannonforthesiegeofSerin-
gapatam; it requireda prodigiousmassof vehicles
for the pro_isionsand storesof a campaignto be
carriedonwithoutan openline of communication;
to all thiswasaddedthe cumbrousbaggageof the
Nizam'sarmy,a hostof brinjarries_andthe innume-
rablefollowersof the camp. No sufficientmeasures
werepreparedfortheorderlymovementof thisvast,
unwieldymachine. ColonelWilks allegesthatsuch
measureswereimpossible.If so; eitherthiswasone
ofthe mostrashandhazardousexpeditionsthatever
wasundertaken;or the Britishleadersmusthave
counteduponawonderfulinferiority,eitherofmeans,
or of understanding,on thepartof theirfoe. As-
suredly,hadan enemy,withanythinglikean ade-
quateforce,employedhimselfwithanyconsiderable
degreeof activityandskill, in makingwaruponthe
movementof this disorderlymass,whichit wasby
no meanspossibleto coverwith the troops,it is
hardlyprobablethat hewouldnothaveretardedit,
till thecommencementof therains; andsoharassed
theinfantry,and wornoutthe cavalry,that a great
portionofthebaggage,stores,andammunitionwould
have falleninto his hands. The greatthingto be
dreaded,in marchingat once to Seringapatam,
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withoutregardto the communicationbehind,wasBOOKvI.
famine. This evilwasallbut incurred; and nearly caA_.a.
thewholeofthedraughtandcarriagebullocksdied, 1799.
though the arrival of army was probablynot re-
tameda singleday bythe effortsof theenemy.

Sogreatwastheconfusion,evenon the firstday's
march,thatthearmyhaltedon the11th,toseeif a
remedycouldin anydega'eebe applied. It movedon
the 12th, but with so little improvement,that it
haltedagainon the13th.

FromBangalore,withinsightof which,nowdis-
mantled,thearmyencampedonthe 14th,therewere
three roadsbywhichit couldmarchuponSeriaga-
patam. The expectationoftheenemywas,that the
Britishwouldoccupyand repair Bangalore,forma
lineofcommunicationin thesamemanneras before,
and advanceby. the middleand shortestof the
roads.

The confusionof themarchwassogreat,that the
British armyhalteda third timeon the15th; and
destroyedasmuchofthemassofstoresas it wassup-
posedthat by anypossibilitythe exigenciesof the
servicewouldallow. On the 18th,it againhalteda
fourthday; and "the lossofpowder,shot,andother
militarystores,had alreadybeensoconsiderable,as
to excitesomedegreeofalarm,at thisearlyperiodof
the campaign."1

OftheroadsleadingtoSeringapatam,thesouthern,
byKaunkanhully,was that selectedfortheadvance
ofthe Britisharmy; andsowellhadthedesignbeen
disguised,that while the forageon the expected
route had been completelydestroyed,it was still
preservedupon this. No memorableincidentoc-

Theseare the wordsof twodistinguishedofficersof th¢ samearmy;
Beatson,p. 65, and Wilks,iii. 407.
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BOOKVLeu_edfrom the time when the armyenteredthe
ceA_.8. Kaunkanhullyroute on the 16th,tillit reachedthe
1799. tanksat Achel,betweenKaunkanhullyandSultanpet.

Thesetankswereof somuchimportance,that "the
destructionof them," saysColonelWilLs,"in 1791,
had compelledLordCornwallisto make the longer
march, the injuriouseffectsof which,on his ex-
haustedcattle,weresensiblyandseverelyfeltduring
the remainderof the campaign." Of a similarde-
struction,that intelligentofficeradds,"the conse-
quenceson this occasionwouldhavebeenstillmore
injuriousthan thoseexperiencedin 1791." It was
bythemerestaccident,that thisfataleventwaspre-
vented. A detachmentsentforwardonthe night of
the _lst, arrivednot till the breachesweremadein
the embankment,and werejust in timeto savethe
total lossofthe waters.

Whenthe Sultan,afterhis returnfromthe attack
upon GeneralStuart, left his capital to meet the
advancingarmy,he madehisfirstmovementon the
middleroad,but beingsoonmadeacquaintedwith
itstruedirection,he deviatedbyhis righttoMalvilly,
and encamped,on the 18th, at the Madoorriver,
wherehe wasjoinedbythe twocorpsof his army,
whichhadbeenleftduringhis absenceto hang upon
theBritishline. "The southernroad,"saysColonel
Wilks,"from this river, to the pointwhereGeneral
Harrisfirstenteredit, presentednumeroussituations,
wherethe advanceof the British armymighthave
been obstructed,and at leastmateriallydelayed,by
steadytroops,without anyriskof disasterto them-
selves.'" What is moreremarkable,Tippoo,as we
aretold by thesamehighauthority,"afterexamin-
ing and occupyingthe finestimaginablepositionfor
opposingthepassageof theriverin front,andplacing
beyondit a strongcorpsto operateat the sametime
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on his enemy'sright flank,fromveryadvantageousBOOKVL
ground,withan openrear anda secureretreat from CHAr.8.
both positions,abandonedthe intention of giving 1799.
battle on this ground;" anddeterminedto fighton
ground,abouttwomilesfromMalvilly,which,among
otheradvantagesgratuitouslybestowedonhisenemy,
gavethem,duringthe intendedaction,themostcon-
venientcoverfortheirunwieldlyimpediments.'"

The slowmovementof the Englishbroughtthem
to the Madoorriveronthe 24th, wheretheylearned
the particularsof the marchwhichhad beenmade
bythe Sultan upon GeneralStuaa't; and on the
eveningof the 27th, on approachingthe intended
groundofencampmentto the westwardof l_ialvilly,
they espiedthe armyof the Sultan,at a fewmiles
distance,drawnup ona height. As thefirstgrand
object of the Generalwas,to carryhis equipments
safe to the wallsof Seringapatam,he determined
neither to seeknoravoidan action. The advanced
picquets,however,beingattackedbythe enemy,and
moretroopsbeingsentto theiraid, a generalaction
cameon. Tile British armyunderGeneralHarris
ibrmedthe rightwing; the Nizam'sarmywiththe
33d regiment,underColonelWellesley,formedthe
left. On the right wing, whichhad deployedinto
line,andbegunto advance,an openingbetweentwo
brigades,producedby the ground,temptedthe Sul-
tan. He advancedin personwitha bodyofcavalry,
till in the veryact to charge. Theeffortwasagainst
the Europeans;coollydirected:and executedwith
somuchspirit,that manyofthe horsemenfellonthe
bayonets. But it producednot so muchas a mo-
mentarydisorderin the ranks; and the lineadvanc-
ing in sucha manneras tooutflankthe enemy'sleft,
hisgunsweresoonafter withdrawnfromtheheights.
The cushoonsof the SultanfacedColonelWellesley
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BOOKVI.with some steadiness,tilIwithinsixtyyards,when,
caAP.8. the33d regimentquickeningstep, theygaveway;
1799. and ColonelFloyd, seizing the criticalmoment,

chargedthem withhis cavalry,anddestroyedthem
toa man. Theefficientstateof theSultan'sequip-
ments,and the deplorablestateof the British,ad-
mitted not an idea of pursuit. The loss of the
Englishwassixty-ninemen,thatofthe Sultan,more
thana thousand.

Immediatelyafterthis injudiciousaffair,theSultan
marched,witha designto placehimselfon therear
of GeneralHarris,duringtheremainderofhis march
to Seringapatam.But he expectedhimto advance
on the same roadwhich had been taken byLord
Cornwallisin 1791. As it wasanticipated,thatthe
forageon this roadwouldbe completelydestroyed,
the projecthadforsometimebeencontemplatedof
crossingthe Caveryat Sosilla,aboutfifteenmiles
eastof Seringapatam,if the fordupon examination
should appear to be practicable.The successwas
complete,and the batteringtrain, with the lastof
thearmy,was over on the 30th,while the enemy
was at a distancelookingfor them in a different
direetion. This last disappointmentstrucka damp
to the heart of the Sultan. Havingreceivedthe
wholeof his principalofficers," Wehavearrived,"
saidhe, "'at our laststage,what is your determi-
nation?" " To die alongwith you,"was the una-
nimousreply? It wastheopinionof thismeetingof
Tippooand his friends,that GeneralHarriswould
not makehis attackon the southernsideof the fort,
but wouldcrossoverintothe island. The determi-
nation was, to meet him on this route,and find
eithervictoryor death. The Sultanand hisfriends

Wilks,iii.4,14.
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tooka mostaffectingleave,as if forthelasttimein BOOKVI.
this world,andallwerebathedin tears. It waseasy CH,P.8.
fortheSultan,whoseequipmentswere in order,to 1799.
anticipatethe approachof the English. He crossed
atthe fordof Arakerry,andtook up theintended
positionnearthe villageof Chendg_l. It was not
howevertheintentionofthe EnglishGeneralto cross
intotheisland; andwhen,insteadof pointingto the
fords,he madea circuitto theleft, to avoidsome
inconvenientmarching,andreachthegroundoccu-
pied by GeneralAbercrombyin 1792, the Sultan,
whosedispositionswere not calculatedfor such a
movement,venturednot to makeopposition;and
theEnglisharmytookup its groundforthesiegeof
the capital,on the 5th day of April,exactlyone
monthafterit passedthe enemy'sfrontier,having
advancedat the rate of not sevenmilesa dayon
enemy'sground,and not five milesa dayfromthe
commencementofitsmarch.

A newlineofentrenchmentshadbeenconstructed
on this side of the fort,which,reachingfromthe
DowlutBaugto the Periapatambridge,andwithin
six orsevenhundredyardsof the walls,avoidedthe
faultoftheredoutsin 1792, distanttoo far to be
supportedby the guns of the fort. Betweenthese
worksandtheriver,theinfantryof Tippoowasnow
cncampcd. To savethe Britishcampfromannoy-
ance,andadvancesomeposts,anattackwasordered
thesameeveningunderColonelsWellesleyandShaw,
ona partof theenemy, occupyinga water-coursein
front. It failed,notwithoutloss. Butnextmorn-
ing aforcewassent,whichthe partyof the enemy
couldnot resist;and strongadvancedpostswere
establishedwithin1800yardsof thefort,withtheir
lefton the fiver,and their fighton Sultanpet.

On the 6th, GeneralFloyd, with fburregiments
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BOOKVI.of cavalry,and the greaterpart of the left wing of
CHAP.a. the army, marchedforthe purposeof bringingon
1799. GeneralStuart ; a proceeding,whichthecavalryand

part of theinfantryof the Sultan marched at the
sametime toimpede. Thejunctionwasmadeon the
]4th ; the activeand well-conductedexertionsof the
Sultan'scavalryhavingproducednoothereffectthan
the necessityof a little more caution,and a little
moretime. Andon the next daythe Bombayarmy,
having crossedthe river to the north, occupieda
groundin continuationofthe lineof GeneralHarris,
witha viewparticularlyto the enfiladeboth of the
faceto be attacked,and the exteriortrenches.

On the 9th, Tippoo,who had not beforemade
any answerto the letter of the Governor-General,
forwardedto him whenthe armycrossedhis frontier,
sentto GeneralHarris a letter, of whichthe follow-
ing is a translation:

" The Governor-General,Lord Mornington,Ba-
hauder, sent mea letter, copyofwhichis enclosed:
you will understandit. I have adheredfirmlyto
treaties: What then is the meaningof the advance
ofthe Englisharmies,and the occurrenceof hosti-
lities? Informme.--What needI saymore."

The British commanderreplied in the following
terms:

" lOth April, 1799.
" Your letter, enclosingcopiesof the Governor-

General'sletter,has beenreceived. For the advance
of the Englishand alliedarmies, and for the actual
hostilities,I refer you to the severalletters of the
Governor-General,whichare suflqcientlyexplanatory
on the subject."

On the 16th was made an alarmingdiscovery.
The General,in his letterto LordMornington,dated
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the 18th,says; "'On measuringthebags, to ascer-BOOKVI.
tain whatricetheyreallycontained,theywerefoundCHAP.8.
SOmuchdiminishedby loss or fraud, that eighteen 1799.
days,provision,forthefighting men, at half allow-
ance, is all that remains in camp. Our supplies
must, thereforearrive beforethe 6th of May, to
saveus fromextremedistress."

On the17th_operationsofconsiderableimportance,
lessdifficultbecausesimultaneous,wereaccomplished
on both sidesof the river. The enemyweredis-
lodgedfrom a ground commandingthat whichwas
intendedforthe approachesand batteriesof General
Stuart; the troopswere establishedundera good
coverwithin1,000yardsof the westernangleof the
fort; andwhile the enemy'sattentionwas engaged
with theseoperations,thebedof a water-coursewas
seizedonthe southernside, whichformeda parallel
at an equaldistancefromthe fort.

The stateofthe grainconstitutednowan objectof
thegreatestsolicitude,andeverythingwastobedone,
for the purposeof hasteningthe arrival of thetwo
corps,whichwere expectedto bring a supplyfrom
CoimbetoreandBaramahl. To conductthem, Ge-
neralFloydmarchedon the 19th towardthe Caveri-
porampass, with the wholeof the regular cavalry,
the wholeof NizamAli's cavalry,and a brigadeof
infantry,followedby all the brinjarries,and all the
superfluousfollowersofthe camp.

The 20th producedseveralevents. A battery
openedfi'omthe northernhankonthe enfiladeofthe
south-westernface,andof theenemy'sentrenchment
on thesouthernsideof the river. The enemywere
dislodgedfroma position_00 yards in advanceof
their general entrenchments;and a parallel was
establishedon thespotwithin780 yardsof the fort.
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_)OXVI.In the evening, the followingletter from theSultanC_AP.8.
wasreceivedin camp:

1709. " In the letterof LordMornington,it is written,
thattheclearingup of mattersat issueis proper,and
thatthereforeyou, havingbeenempoweredforthe
purpose,will appointsuchpersonsasyoujudgepro-
perforconductinga conference,and renewingthe
businessof a treaty. You are the well-wisherof
bothSircars. In thismatterwhatis your pleasure?
Informme,thata conferencemaytakeplace."

Onthe 22d, GeneralHarrisrepliedby a letter,
stating,thatsecurity,not conquest,was theobject
of theEnglishgovernment,to whosepacificproposi-
tionshecomplainedthat Tippoohadhithertorefused
to listen; andtransmittedthe draughtof a prelimi-
narytreaty,drawnup accordingto the secondand
severestset of termscontainedin the Governor-
General'sinstructions.

In thesituationto whichaffairswerenowreduced,
the annexationof thefollowingseveritieswasdeemed
adviseable: Thatfourof theSultan'ssons, andfour
of his generals,to be namedby the Britishcom-
mander,shouldbe givenup as hostages;Thatac-
ceptanceof these conditionsshoaldbe transmitted
underhishandandseal withintwenty-fourhours;
andthe hostages,andone croreof rupees,bedeli-
veredin forty-eight: Andthatif thesepledgeswere
notgiven,theBritishcommanderwouldholdhimself
at libertytoextendhisdemandsforsecurity,evento
the possessionof thefort of Seringapatam,till the
conclusionof adefinitivetreaty.

It was the instructionof theGovernor-General,
thattheset of termsnowputin theshapeofa treaty
shouldbesent just beforethe openingof the bat-
teriesupon the fortof Seringapatam.But thead-
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vaneedperiodofthe season,andthefailureof provi-BOOKVI.
sions,whennothingbut possessionof the fortcould,CaAP.s.
in theopinionofGeneralHarris,justifyhimindelay- 1799.
ingthesiegeforaninstant,madehimdeemithazard-
ous to be the leaderin an overturetowardpeace.
Thesentimentsto whichtheGovernor-Generalwas
broughtbytheprogressof eventsarethusdescribed
in hisownwords. " TowardstheendofApril,fresh
circumstancesarosewhichdisposedmetothink,that
if the courseofthe warshouldfavourtheattempt,it
wouldbeprudentandjustifiableentirelytooverthrow
the powerof Tippoo:Accordingly,on the 23d of
April, I signifiedto Lieutenant-GeneralHarrismy
wish,that the powerandresourcesofTippooSultan
shouldbe reducedto the loweststate,and evenut-
terlydestroyed,if theeventsofthewarshouldfamish
the opportunity."1

On the night of the 24th, the approachesto the
fortwereadvanced_50yards. Onthe _5th,a bat-
tery offourgunswaserectedtodestroythe defences
of someworkswhichboreonthe assailants; andit
openedwithconsiderableeffectonthe morningof the
26th. The enemy'sguns werenowalmostwholly
silenced. On the eveningof the same day, the
enemy'sentrenchments,in advance,wereattacked;
and carried,after an obstinatecontest,whichlasted
a greatpartof the night. This acquisitionwasim-
portant, becauseit furnishedthe groundonwhich
the breachingbatterieswere to be erected. The
British troopsoccupiedthe worksonthe O7th; and
in thefollowingnightmadetheirlodgementsecure.

On themorningofthe 28th,anotherletterarrived
from the Sultan, intimatingthe magnitudeof the
questions.tobe determined,and signifyinghisinten-

Letter to Director%3d August, 1799,ut supra.
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BOOKVI.tiontosendtwopersons,fortheimmediatecommence-
CHAI'.8. mentof a conference,withoutwhichanadjustment
1799. of somuchimportancecouldnotbesatisfactorilyper-

formed. To thistheGeneralreplied,thatnomodi-
ficationwouldbe madeof the termsalreadytrans-
mitted;thatambassadorswere,therefore,unnecessary,
and wouldnotbereceived,unlesstheywereaccom-
paniedbythehostages,andspecie,alreadydemanded;
and that onlytill threeo'clockthenextdaywould
time beallowedforan answer.

/k breachingbatteryofsix gunswaserectedonthe
nightof the28th; andon themorningofthe30thit
beganto fire. On thefirstdayit demolishedpartof
the outwardwallat the westangleof thefort,and
madean impressionon the masonryof thebastion
withinit. On the seconditsfirewasattendedwith
increasedeffect. Anadditionalbattery,constructed
on thenightof Aprilthe 30th, openedin the morn-
ing of the _d of May. On the 3d,thebreachap-
pearedto be practicable,and preparationswere
eagerlymadefor the assault. On the morningof
the 4th, the troops destinedfor the servicewere
placedin thetrenchesbeforeday-light,thatnoextra-
ordinarymovementmightserveto puttheenemyon
their guard. The heatof theday,whenthepeople
oftheEast, havingtakentheirmid-dayrepast,give
themselvesupto a seasonofrepose,andwhenit was
expectedthat the troopsin the fortwouldbeleast
preparedto resist,waschosenforthehourof attack.
Fourregiments,andtenflankcompaniesofEuropeans,
threecorpsof grenadiersepoys,and 200of theNi-
zam'stroops,formedthepartyfor theassault. Colo-
nelsSherbrooke,Dunlop,Dalrymple,Gardener,and
Mignan,commandedtheflankcorps; andtheconduct
of the enterprisewas entrustedto Major-General
Baird,who hadsolicitedthedangerousservice. At
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oneo'clockthetroopsbegantomovefi'omthe trenches,l_OOKVL
Thewidth_androckychannelof theriver,thoughat chAP.a.
that time it containedbut littlewater,its exposure .1799.
to the fireof the fort,the imperfectionof the breach,
the strengthof the place,the numbers,courage,and
skill of its defenders,constitutedsuchan accumula-
tionof difficulties,that nothinglessthan unbounded
confidencein the forceandcourageof his mencould
have inspireda prudentGeneralwithhopesof sue-
cess. The troopsdescendedinto the bedof theriver,
and moved,regardlessof a tremendousfire,towm'ds
the oppositebank.

:Fromthe time when General Harris sat down
beforethe fort, the Sultanhadremainedonthe ram-
parts,varyinghis positionaccordingto the incidents
of the siege. The general charge of the angle
attacked,wasgivento SeyedSaheb,andSeyedGhof-
far, the last, an ableofficer,whobeganhis careerin
the English service,and wasin the numberof the
prisonersat the disasterof ColonelBrathwaite.

The angleof the fort whichthe Englishattacked
wasof sucha nature, that a retrenchmentto cut it
off might have been easilyeffeeted;and this was
counselledby the mostjudicious of the Mysorean
officers.But the mind of the Sultan, whichwas
alwaysdefectivein judgment, appearsto havebeen
prematurelyweakenedby the disadvantagesof his
situation. By the indulgenceofarbitrarypower,and
the arts of his flatterers,his mindwasbroughtinto
that situationin which it couldendureto hearno-
thing butwhatgratifiedtilewillof themoment. He
had accordinglyestrangedfrom his presenceevery
personof a manlycharacter;and surroundedhimself
withyoung men and parasites,who madeit their
businessnot onlyto gratifyhis mostchildishinclina-

VOL. VI. I
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.B00KVI.tlons,but to occupyhimwitha perpetualsueces._ion
ca_.a of wretchedpursuits. He seems, therefore,when
1799. adversitycameuponhim, to havebeenrenderedtoo

effeminate,to tookit steadilyin the face;and, ex-
ploringfirmlytile natureof the danger,to employ
in the best mannerthe meanswhich werein his
powerfor avertingit. The flattererswereableto
persuadehim,partlythatthefortwastoostrongtobe
taken,partlythatGodwouldprotecthim; andthey
maintainedsuccessfullythat indecisionwhich was.
non.congenialto the relaxedhabit of his mind.
" He is surrounded,"said SeyedGoffh_r,whowas
woundedearlyin the siege," by boysandflatterers,
whowillnotlet himseewithhisowneyes. I donot
wish to survivethe result. I am going aboutin
searchof death,andcannotfindit."

Onthe morningof the 4th, SeyedGoffhfir,who
fromthenumberofmeninthetrenchesinferredthein-
tentiontoassault,sentinformationtotheSultan.The
Sultanreturnedforanswer,thatit wasgoodtobeon
the alert,but assuredhim,aspersuadedby the flat-
terers,thattheassaultwouldnottakeplacetillnight.
And in the meantimehe wasabsorbedin religious
andastrologicaloperations;theone,topurchasethe
favourof heaven; the other,to ascertainitsdecrees.
SeyedGoffh_.r,saysColonelWilks,"havingsatisfied
himself,by furtherobservation,that onehourwould
not elapsebeforetheassaultwouldcommence,hur-
riedin a stateof rageanddespairtowardstheSul-
tan: ' I will go,'said he, 'and drag him to the
hreach,andmakehimseebywhata set of wretches
he is surrounded; I willcompelhimto exerthimself
at thislastmoment."He wasgoing,andmetaparty
of pioneers_whomhehadlonglookedforin vain,to
cut off the approachby the southernrampart. ' I
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"mustfirst,'saidhe, ' showthosepeopletheworktheyBOOKVI.
haveto do;' andin theactofgivinghisinstructions,ca_p.e.
waskilledby a cannonshot."1 1799.

The Sultanwasaboutto beginhismid-dayrepast,
undera smalltent_at his usualstation,onthe nor-
thern face, when the newswasbroughthimofthe

"deathof SeyedGoffh_r,andexcitedstrongagitation.
Beforethe repast was finished,he heard that the
assaultwasbegun. He instantlyorderedthetroops
whichwere abouthim, to standto theirarms,com-
mandedthe carbinesto beloaded,whichtheservants
'in attendancecarriedfor his ownuse,andhurried
alongthenorthernrampartto thebreach.

" In less than sevenminutes,fromthe periodof
issuingfrom the trenches,the Britishcolourswere
plantedonthe summitof thebreach." It wasregu-
lated that as soonas the assailantssurmountedthe
rampart,onehalf of themshouldwheelto the right,
the otherto the left, andthat theyshouldmeetover
the easterngateway. The right, whichwasledby
GeneralBaird,metwithlittleresistance,bothas the
enemy,lest retreatshouldbe cut off,abandonedthe
cavaliers,and as the inner rampart of the south-
westernfacewasexposedtoa perfectenfilade. The
assailantson the left were opposedin a different
manner. Lieut.-Col.Dunlop,by whomit wascom-
manded,receiveda woundin the ascent; and the
Sultan passedthe nearest traverse,as the column
quittedthe breach. A successionofwell-constructed
traverseswere most vigorouslydefended; and a
flankingfire of musquetryfi'omthe inner rampart
did great executionupon the assailants. All the

' Hist. Sketches,iii. _36_43I'. For theinterior historyof the My-
soreans, at this time, ColonelWilksj who afterwardsgovernedthe
.country,enjo_,edsingular advantages; and we may confidein his di_-
criminatinaof thesdurcesandqualitiesof his information,
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BOOKVI.commissionedofficers,attachedto the leadingeom-
C_AF.8. panies,were sooneitherkilledor disabled"andthe
1799. losswould,at anyrate, havebeengreat,hadnota

verycriticalassistancebeenreceived. When theas-
sailantsfirstsurmountedthebreach,theywerenota
littlesurprisedbythesightofa deep,and,toappear-
ance,impassableditchbetweentbeexteriorandinte-
rior linesofdefence. A detachmentof the12th regi-
ment,havingdiscovereda narrowstripof the terre-
plein,leftfor thepassageoftheworkmen,got upthe
inner rampartofthe enfiladedface,withoutmuchop-
position,and wheelingto the left, &'orebeforethem
themusqueteerswhoweregallingtheassailantsofthe
left attack,and theyat last reachedthe flankofthe
traverse,whichwas defendedby the Sultan. The
twocolumnsof the English,on the outerandinner
rampart,thenmovedin a positionto exposethe suc-
cessivetraversestoa frontand flankfireat the same
time; andforcedthe enemyfromonetoanother,till
theyperceivedtheBritishoftherightattack,overthe
easterngate,and readyto falluponthemin therear;
whenthey broke,and hastenedtoescape. The Sul-
tan continuedonfootduringthe greaterpart of this
time,performingthe part ratherofa commonsoldier,
thana General,firing severaltimesuponthe assail-
antswithhis ownhands. Buta littlebeforethetime
at whichhistroopsresignedthecontest,hecomplained
ofpainandweaknessinoneof hislegs, in whichhe
hadreceiveda severewoundwhenyoung,andordered
a horse.Whenabandonedbyhis men,insteadofseek-
ing to make his escape,whichthe proximityof the
watergatewouldhaverenderedeasy,hemadehisway
towardthegateintotheinteriorfort. Ashewascross-.
ing to the gate bythe communicationfromthe outer
rampart, he receiveda musketball in therightside
nearlyas highasthe breast,but stillpressedon, till
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hearrivedat the gate. Fugitives,fromwithin,asnookvI.
wellasfromwithout,werecrowdinginoppositedirec-c_AP.o.
tionsto thisgate; andthe detachmentof the 12th 1799.
haddescendedintothebodyof theplace,forthepur-
poseof arrestingtheinfluxof the fugitivesfromthe
outerworks. The two columnsof the assailants,
onewithoutthegateandonewithin,werenowpour-
ing intoit a destructivefirefrom bothsides,when
the Sultan arrived.Endeavouringto pass,he re-
ceivedanotherwoundfromthefireof the inner de-
tachment; hishorsealsobeingwoundedsunk under
him, and his turbanfell to the ground,whilehis
friendsdroppedrapidlyaroundhim. His attendants
placedhim in his palanqueen,but the place was
alreadyso crowded,and chokedupwith the dead
and the dying, thathecouldnotberemoved. Ac=
cordingtothe statementof a servantwhosurvived,
some Englishsoldiers,a few minutesafterwards,
enteredthe gateway;and one of them offeringto
pullofftheswordbeltof theSultan,whichwasvery
rich, Tippoo,who still held his sabrein hishand,
madea cutathimwith all his remainingstrength.
The man,woundedin theknee, put his firelockto
hisshoulder,andtheSultan,receivingtheballin his
temple,expired.

Thetwobodiesof assailants,fromtherightandthe
lefthadmet overthe easterngateway;and the pa-
lacewas the onlyplacewithin the fortnot nowin
their possession.In this the faithfuladherents
of Tippoo,whosefate was yet unknown,were ex=
pectedto makea desperatestandin defenceof their
sovereignand hisfamily. The troops,exhaustedby
the heat andthe toilsofthe day,stoodin needof re-
freshment. In the meantimeMajorAllanwassent
witha guard to informthe personswithinthepalace,
that if they surrendered immediatelytheir lives
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BOOK_. shouldIresecured; that any resistanceon the other
chap.8. hand wouldbe fatalto themall. When that officer
1799, arrivedat the palace,beforewhicha part of the

British troopswere alreadydrawnup_ he observed
severalpersonsin the balcony,apparentlyin the
greatest consternation. Upon communicatinghis
message,the Kelledar,anotherofficerof distinction,
and a confidentialservant, came over the terraceof
the front building,and descendedby an unfinished
part of the wall. They exhihitedgreat embarras-
ment, and a dispositionto delay; uponwhich the
British officerremindedthemof theirdanger, and
pledginghimselffor the protectionof the inmatesof
the palace,desiredadmittance,that he might give
the sameassuranceto the Sultanhimself. Theyma-
nifestedstrongaversionto this proposition;but the
Major insistedupon returningwith them; and de,
siringtwootherofficersto join him,theyascendedby
the brokenwall, and loweredthemselvesdownona
terrace,on whichtherewasa numberofarmedmen.
The Major,carryinga whiteflagin his hand,which
he had formedonthe spurof the occasionby fasten-
inga clothto a smjeantspike,assuredthemit wasa
pledgeof security,providedno resistancewas at-
tempted: and as an additionalproof of his sincerity
tookoffhis sword,whichhe insisteduponplacingin
the handsof the Kelledar. _Allaffirmedthat the fa-
milyofthe Sultanwasin the palace,but not the Sul-
tan himself. Their agitationand indecisionwere
conspicuous.The Majorwasobligedto remindthem,
that the furyof the troops,by whomthey werenow
surrounded,waswith difficultyrestrained;and that
the consequencesof delaywouldbe fatal. Therapid
movementsofseveralpersonswithinthepalace,where
many hundreds of Tippoo'stroops still remained,
madehim begiato thinkthesituationcriticaleven,of
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himselfand his companions,by whomhewasad.BOOKvL
visedto take back his sword. As any suspicion,CHA_.a
however,oftreachery,reachingin theirpresentstate 1799.
themindsof theBritishsoldiers,wouldinflamethem
tothemostdesperateacts, probablythemassacreof
everyhumanbeingwithinthe palacewalls,he had
the gallantry,aswellas presenceof mindto abstain
fromsuchan exhibitionof distrust. In the mean
time,hewas entreatedbythe peopleon theterrace
toholdtheflagin a conspicuousmanner,as wellto
giveconfidenceto thepeoplewithinthepalace,asto
preventthe Britishtroopsfromforcingthe gates.
Growingimpatientof delay,the Majorsentanother
messagetothe Princes. They nowsent himword,
thathewouldbereceivedassoonasa carpetforthe
purposecouldbeprocured;andin a fewminutesthe
Kelledarreturnedto conducthim.

He foundtwoof thePrincesseatedonthecarpet,
surroundedbyattendants. " Therecollection,"says
MajorAllan, " of MoizadDien,whomona former
occasionI had seen deliveredupwith his brother,
hostagesto MarquisCornwallis; the sadreverseof
their fortunes; their fear,which,notwithstanding
theirstrugglesto concealit, wasbut tooevident,ex-
cited the strongestemotionsof compassionin my
mind." He endeavouredbyeverymarkof tender-
ness,andbythestrongestassurancesofprotectionand
respect,to tranquillizetheir minds. His first ob-
ject was,todiscoverwheretheSultanwasconcealed.
He next requestedtheir assentto the openingof
thegates. At this propositionthey were alarmed.
Withoutthe authority of their father,whomthey
desiredto consult,they were aft'aidto take upon
themselvesa decisionofsuchunspeakableimportance.
The Majorassuredthem,that he wouldposta guard
oftheirownsepoyswithinthepalace,anda guardof
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BOOKW.Europeanswithout;that nopersonshouldenterbut
c.AP.s. byhis authority; that he wouldreturnand remain
1799:with them, until General Bairdshouldarrive; and

that theirownlives,aswellas that of everyperson
in the palace, dependedupon their compliance.
Theirconfidencewas.gained. Upon opening the
gate,MajorAllan foundGeneralBaird and several
officerswith a large bodyof troopsassembled.It
wasnot safeto admit the troopswhowere burning
for vengeance. And MajorAllan returned to con-
ductthe Princes,whosereluctanceto quit the palace
wasnoteasyto be overcome,to the presenceof the
General. General Bairdwas one of those British
officerswhohad personallyexperiencedthe crueltyof
theirfather, and sufferedall the horrorsof a three
years' imprisonmentin the placewhichhehad now
victoriouslyentered. Hismindtoohad beeninflamed
bya reportat that instantreceived,that Tippoohad
murderedalltheEuropeansmadeprisonersduringthe
siege. " He was nevertheless,"says Major Allan,
" sensiblyaffectedby thesightoftilePHnces;andhis
gallantryontheassaultwasnotmoreconspicuous,than
the moderationand humanitywhich he on this oc-
casiondisplayed. He receivedthe PHnceswithevelT
mark of regard: repeatedlyassured them that no
violenceor insultshouldbeofferedto them, andhe
gavethemin chargeto twoofficersto conductthem
toheadquartersin camp." They were escortedby
the light companyof a Europeanregiment; and the
troopswereorderedto paythem the complimentof
presentedarmsas theypassed.

The minddwellswithpeculiardelightuponthese
instancesin which the sweetsympathieswhichone
humanbeinghas withanother,and whichare of in-
finiteimportancein private llfe,prevailoverthe de-
structivepassions,alternatelythe cause,and conse.
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quence,of war. The pleasure,at the sametime,BOOKVL
whichwe feelinconceivingthe emotionsproducedin CH,p.8.
sucha scene,leadthe bulkof mankindto overvalue 1799__"
greatly the virtueswhichthey imply. Whenyou
haveglutted upon your victimthe passionsof am-
bitionand revenge; when you have reducedhim
fromgreatnessandpower,to theweaknessand de-
pendancewhichmarkthe insectonwhichyoutread,
a few tears,and the restraintof the footfromthe
final stamp, are not a very arduousvirtue. The
grandmisfortuneistobe madean insect. Whenthat
is done, it is a slight, ff anyadditionto themisfor-
tuneto be crushedat once. The virtue to which
exaltedpraisewouldbe due, and to whichhuman
natureis graduallyascending,wouldbe, to restrainin
time the selfishdesireswhich hurry us on to the
havocwe are vain of contemplatingwith a sortof
pityafterwehavemadeit. Letnotthemercy,how-
ever, be slighted,whichis shownevento the victim
wehavemade. It is somuchgainedfor humanna-
ture. It is a gainwhich,howeverlate, the progress
and diffusionof philosophyat last have produced;
theywillin timeproduceotherand greaterresults.

When the personsof the Princes were secured,
Tippoowastobe searchedforin everycornerof the
palace. A partyof Englishtroopswere admitted,
and those of Tippoodisarmed. After proceeding
throughseveralofthe apartments,the Kelledarwas
entreated,if hevaluedhisownlife,orthat ofhismas.
ter,todiscoverwherehe wasconcealed.Thatofficer,
layinghis handuponthehilt ofMajorAllan'ssword,
protested,in the mostsolemnmanner,that theSul-
tan wasnotin the palace; thathe hadbeenwoundec_
during the storm; andwas lyingin a gatewayoR
the northernsideof thefort. He offeredtoconduct
theinquirers;and submittoany punishmentif he
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BOOKVI.wasfoundto havedeceived. GeneralBairdandthe
CHar.8. officerswhoaccompaniedhim,proceededto the spot"
1799. coveredwith a promiscuousand_shockingheapof

bodieswoundedand dead. At first,the bodieswere
draggedoutof thegatewayto beexamined,it being
alreadytoodark to distinguishthemwheretheylay.
Asthismodeofexamination,however,threatenedto
be very tedious,a light was procured,and Major
Allanand the Kelledarwent forwardto the place.
After somesearch, the Suttan'spalankeenwas dis-
covered,and under it a personwounded,but not
dead. He was afterwardsascertainedto be the
RajahKhan, oneof Tippoo'smost confidentialser-
vants,whohadattendedhis masterduringthe whole
of thefatalday. Thispersonbeingmadeacquainted
with the objectof the search,pointedout the spot
where the Sultan had fallen'. The body being
broughtoutandsufficientlyrecognized,wasconveyed
in a-palankeento the palace. It waswarmwhen
firstdiscovered;the eyeswereopen,the featuresnot
distorted,and Major Allan and ColonelWellesley
werefora fewmomentsdoubtful,whetherit wasnot
alive. It hadfourwounds,threein the trunk, and
onein the temple, theballof which,havingentered
a littleabovethe fightear, hadlodgedin the cheek.
His dress consistedof a jacketof finewhitelinen,
loosedrawersof floweredchintz, theusualgirdleof
the east,crimson-coloured,tiedroundhis waist; and
a handsomepouch,witha beltofsilk, redandgreen,
hungacrosshisshoulder. He had an amuletonhis
arm; buthis ornaments,if heworeany.,weregone.x

The speedyfallofthe placewas aneventof great
importanceto the Britisharmy; for thoughthe Ge-

l SeeMajorAllan'sownaccountofthescenesatthepalace,andthe
gateway; annexed(Appendix4_) toBeatson'_Viewof theWarwith
TJppooSultana,
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neral-hadreceiveda casualsupplyofprovisionsfromBOOKVI.
anofficerwhoseforesightexceededthatof themen c,,P.s.
whoprovidedfor the army,thisaffordeda supplyfor 1799.
notmorethana smallnumberofdays. Thewanto17
draughtcattle renderedthe magazinesin theCoorg
countrytotallyuseless: and though the General
counteduponbeingin absolutewantby the6thof
May, GeneralFloyd didnot returnbeforethe 13th
with theconvoysfromthe south. Of theoperations
whichduringthe abovetransactionshadtakenplace
underthe officerswithwhomGeneralFloyd nowre-
turnedtoSeringapatam,thefollowingaretheprincipal.
Thecorpswhichwasplacedunderthecommandof
ColonelReadbeganby reducingthecountrynorthof
Rayaeottah. Theplanof his operationsembraceda
greatextent; but aftera little progresshe wasap-
prisedof thenecessityof abandoningeverythingto
hastenwiththegrainwhichhe had collectedto Se-
ringapatam. ThetroopsunderColonelBrownbegan
the campaignwith the siege of Caroor,whichsur-
renderedto themwithout any seriousresistanceon
the 5thofApril. "Onthe8ththeyproceededagainst
Errode,andmeanttoprosecutethe reductionof the
remainingfortressesin Coimbetore,whentheywere
summonedto join ColonelRead, forthe purposeof
advancingto Seringapatam.

ColonelReadarrivedatCmlveryporam,onthe22d
ofApril,whichsurrenderedtohimwithoutresistance.
Having there collectedthe Brinjarries,and other
supplies,he leftthemunderthe protectionofthefort,
andwithhis detachmentproceededto clearthe pass.
Thiswasanoperationofconsiderabledifficulty,which
requiredallhisexertionstill theeveningofthe O7th;
andthe 6thof Mayarrivedbeforethe wholeof the
Brinjarrieshad ascended. GeneralFloyd had by
thistimearrivedat a placea fewmilesdistantfrom
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BOOKVl.the pass; andon the sameday he was re-inl_orced
cK,P.8. byjunctionof the southerncorpsof the armyunder
1799. ColonelBrown. Onthe 7thofMay,the wholebody,

with their convoy,moved from Hannoor towards
Seringapatam. As Tippoo'scavalry_underhis best
General,had closelyfollowedGeneralFloyd from
Seringapatam,he expectedto meetwithconsiderable
interruptionto retard him on hisreturn ; and from
this dangerhe was saved, only bythe greatevent
whichhadalreadyarrived.

Suchof thesonsandofficersof Tippoo,as were
not taken in the fort, surrenderedwithin a fev¢
daysafterthe fateof the capital and its sovereign
was known; and an adventurerof the name of
Dhoondiawas the only exceptionto the quietsub-
missionofthewholecountry. Thisman,ofMahratta
parentage,wasbornin the kingdomofMysore,and
servedin the armiesbothofHyderandTippoo. He
desertedduringthe war withLordCornwallis; and
headeda predatorybandin the regionof the Toom-
budra. Tippooinducedhimbyfairprofessionstotrust
himselfinhishand,andthenimmuredhimina prison,
wherehe hadlainforseveralyears,whenhecontrived
to makehis escapeduringthe capture of Seringa-
patam; andsooncollectedaroundhima bandof de-
sperateadventurers; whichrenderedit necessaryfor
GeneralHarris to movethe army to tilenorthward
to dislodgehim. This, however,was not the last
effort of Dhoondia,whosehistory it is proper to
finishat once. He was followedby his band of
adventurersto the south; andmadesuchrapidstrides
toward the establishmentevenof a sortof empire,
that after a little time thegovernmentthought it
propertoemployagainst him the army left under
ColonelWellesleyfor the governmentof Mysore.
Dhoondiadisplayed,no ordinarytalents in his de-
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fence;andbyhis activityandjudgmentprotracted_ooKvr.
forseveralmonthsthe effortsemployedfor his de- O,AP.8.
struetion.He could not, however,permanently1799.
resistthegreatsuperiorityof forcewhichwasbrought
againsthim; andfellin a chargeof cavalrywhich
wasledbytheColonelin person.

The Sultan,whenhe losthisempireandhislife,
wasaboutfiftyyearsof age. Hewasratherabove
themiddlesize,andaboutfivefeeteightincheshigh;
bada shortneckandsquareshoulders,andnowbor-
deredoncorpulency; buthislimbswereslender,and
his feet and handsremarkablysmall. His com-
plexionwasbrown,hiseyeslargeandfull,hiseye-
browssmallandarched,his noseaquiline;andin
theexpressionofhiscountenancetherewasadignity,
whicheventhe English,in spiteoftheir antipathy
andprejudices,feltandconfessed.

ThoughFrenchpowerwas the grand resource
uponwhichTippoorelied,bothfor the gratification
of his resentments,and for his protectionagainst
that reductionto the conditionof a pensionedNa-
bob, the fate to which he believedthat he was
destined by the ]_nglish,he made some efforts,
but marked with his usual want of good sense,
for obtainingsupportfromother quarters. Beside
his embassyto the Grand Signorat Constantinople,
whichexcited,withoutmuchdeserving,the attention
of theEnglish,he openeda communicationin 1796
with ZemanShah, the Kingof the Afghauns,and
sentan embassywhichpointedout to that brotherof
thefaitha gloriouscareeragainstthenonbelieversor
misbelieversof India. The Shah might conquer
Delhi,drive out the l_'Iahrattas,and establishhis
dominionoverall that regionof India, inoneyear;
in the next, assailthe Mahrattasand Deccanfrom
the north, whilethe Sultan co-operatedwith him
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BOOKvI.fromthe south; and after this it wouldcost them
CHAP.S.littletroubleto extendtheir empireovereverypart
1799. ofIndia. ThisinvasionoftheAfghauus,theEnglish

governmentfor severalyears contemplatedas an
objectof apprehension;and it was the ostensible
cause, why the Commander-in-Chiefwas left in
-Bengal,and the conductof thearmycommittedto
GeneralHarris, in the lastwaragainstTippoo.

The Sultanwastoowellapprizedof the weakness
of Nizam All, to expectfromhis allianceany ma-
terial advantage; and, besides,he expectedto in-
duce the Mahrattas to yieldhim anyusefulassist-
ance,chieflybyofferingto join with them,in seizing
the dominionsof the Nizam. He maintained,from
the time of the accessionof B_jee Row,a secret
agent at Poona, whoseendeavourswere used to
effectan intimateunion. But BhjeeRowwasheld
in thraldomby Scindia; and any combinationof
B_jeeRowandTippoo,whichcouldhavea tendency
toemancipatethe Peshwafrom his subjection,was
opposedby the interestsof Scindia; and though
Scindiawouldhavebeenwellcontentedto join with
the Sultan in any schemeof hostilitiesagainst the
English,if it werenotattendedWithdanger,he was
too much alarmedfor his dominionsin the north,
whichthe Englishcouldeasilyinvade, to bewilling
for the presentto exposehimselfto the chanceof so
great an evil. From this state of affairs Tippoo
seemsto havedespairedof getting the Mahrattasto
act with any efficiencyon his side; and for that
reasonnot to havemadeanyverystrenuousexertions
to inducethem.

In thesecircumstances,beholding,ashe musthave
done, the great inferiorityof his power, his utter
inabilityto maintaina contestagainst the English,
and the probabilitythat resistancewouldbring on
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his fall, it maywellberegardedas surprising,that BOOKVl.
he did not endeavour,byprompt attentionto their c_A_.8., !

complaints,and earlynegotiation,toescapefromthe 1799.
stormwhichhe wasunabletoface. One ofthe most
remarkablecharacteristics,however,of the Sultan's
mind, was the want of judgment. For an eastern
prince,he was full of knowledge. His mind was
active, acute, and ingenious. But, in the value
whichhe set upon objects,whetheras means,or as
ends,he wasalmost perpetuallydeceived. Besides,
a convictionappearstohavebeenrootedin his mind,
that the English had now formeda resolutionto
deprivehim of his kingdom,and that it wasuseless
to negotiate,because no submission,to which he
couldreconcilehis mind, wouldrestrainthemin the
gratificationof their ambitiousdesigns. Nor was
he deprivedof groundsof hope,whichovera mind
like his were calculatedto exert a fatal influence.
•I-Ienevercouldforgetthe mannerinwhichhisfather
had triumphedovera host of enemiesby shutting
himselfupin his capital,and defendinghimself,till
the seasonofthe rains; nor had allhis experienceof
the facilitywith which Europeans overcamethe
strongestdefencesin his powerto rear, yieldedhim
on thispointany decisiveinstruction. The principal
part of his preparationsfor war had consistedin
addingto theworksof Seringapatam,and storingit
with provisionsfor a siege. With the attempt to
disabletheBombayarmy, the ideaof evenobstruct-
ing the march of the invaders,if not altogether
abandoned,was veryfeeblypursued. And, till the
English wereuponthe ramparts,he couldnot per-
suade himselfthat the fort of Seringapatamwould
•be taken. His grand military mistakeis acknow-
ledged to have been the neglectofhis cavalry; a
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BooKlet.properuseof which wouldhave rendered_thereon-
c_,v.8.queringofhima far morearduoustask. r _::. _..:
1799. •The originaldefectsofhis mind,arising fromthe.

vices of his education,appear to have.increased'as
he _advancedin years,and with peculiarrapidity
since the loss of his dominionsin 1792. The obe-
diencewhichthe willof princes,especiallyeastern_
princes,is habituatedto receive, not only renders
them wretchedwhen it is opposed,but gluts and
palls them with the gratification. Each l_cun'ing.:
instancebecomesbyfamiliarityinsipid,or ratherdis-
gusting, and leavesthe mind restless and .imp_
tient for a new gratification'-This serves_toaceaun_!
for the fickleandcapriciousdispositionwhickso;com_.:
monlymarks thecharacterofprinces; andin gelaeraL_
prevailsin themtoagreaterorless_egree,._i_pr_r+._}
tion to the natural,vivacity.andsusceptibility,aft_ejm
minds. This diseaseinfected.the wholeccmdu_of_
TippooSultan, publicand _.pri_ate,andlatte_l_fia_av
manner so extraordinary,lhat, _hen:joit_ed_,_a_,a_
similargrowth-of his impatienceat every!_di_agrg_e_
ment betweenthat whichhe willedandthat,_h'w_.,
fell out,it producedin his subjectsa persuasion_ha_
his mind was partiallyderanged. Likemany-ather_
persons of active, butnot powerfulminds,hc?:r_an
violentlyuponthe observanceofminutenessinminut._,
details,butwithlittlecapacityoftakinga marsh_iog::
viewofa greatwhole. He sawbut fewthereforeof
the relationsand dependenciesofthings; and was,ofo
course,unable to anticipatejustly their distant con-.
sequences. The temptationto please,rather th_an:to
serve,excludedTippoo,as it,excludesother princes,
fi'om the benefit of counsels_wiser than h_. own.
Accustomedtohear, fromthosew,hoapproachedki'ya,.
th_tteverysentimentwhich he uttexedexceeded_o_
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wisdomthatofeveryotherman,anydifferencewithBOOKvI.
hisopinionsstruckhimatlastinthe characterof a ca^P.a.
meredemonstrationof folly. As ageneral,he pos- 1799.
sessed,ashadbeenabundantlyprovedbytheEnglish
in formerwars,no othertalentsthan the vulgar
onesofgreatactivity,courage,andthatturnforstra.
tagem,whichthe cunningof a rude age hasa
tendencyto produce.Asa domesticruler,he sus-
tainsanadvantageouscomparisonwiththe greatest
princesoftheEast. Hebestoweda keenattention
upontheconductof hisgovernment,fromwhichhe
allowedhimselfto bedivertedneitherbypleasurenor
bysloth. Hemadea methodicaldistributionof his
timeforbusiness,in whichhewaslaboriousandex-
act; butin whichhis passionfordetailmadehim
frequentlywastethatattentionuponminor,which
oughtto havebeenreservedtothegreatestaffairs.
Hehadthediscernmentto perceive,whatis sogene-
rallyhidfromtheeyesofrulersin amoreenlightened
stateofsociety,thatit is theprosperityof thosewho
labourwiththeirhandswhichconstitutesthe win-
cipleandcauseoftheprosperityof states;he there-
foremadeithisbusinessto protectthemagainstthe
intermediateordersofthecommunity,bywhomit is
sodifficultto preventthemfrombeingoppressed.
Hiscountrywas,accordingly,at leastduringthe
firstandbetterpartof hisreign,the bestcultivated,
andhispopulationthe mostflourishingin India;
while,underthe English,andtheirdependants,the
populationof CarnaticandOude,hasteningto the
stateof deserts,was the mostwretcheduponthe
faceoftheearth; andevenBengalitself,underthe
operationoflawsilladaptedto thecircumstancesof
thecase,wassufferingalmostall theevilswhichthe
g'orstof governmentscouldinflict. That Tippoo
wassevere,harsh:andperhapscruel,in superintend.
VOL.VI. K
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BOOKvt.lag the conductofthose whoservedhim, may!m_so
3 _'P'_"far easily believed,as his inordinateprid_ wouid

1799. makeevery offencewhichappearedto be committed
againsthimselfassumegiganticdimensions; and tliS
habitof willing,and seeing his will realized,made
him expecteveryevent,willedbyhimself,as byalaw
of nature, which nothing but the misconductof
others could have disturbed. That the accounts,
however,whichwe have receivedfromourcountry-
men,whodreadedand feared him, axemarkedw.ibh
exaggeration,is provedbythis circumstance,th_ his
servantsadheredtohim witha fidelitywhichthose_of
few princes in any age or countryhave displaye4!.
Of his crueltywehave heardthe more,becauae_ot_r
owncountrymenwereamongthevictimsof it.. :B_t
it is to lieobserved,that, unlessin certaininst_n_e_,
the proofof whichcannotbe regardedas bette_thah
doubtful,theirsufferings,imweverintease,_wer,e: 0O]Y
the sufferingsof a very rigorousimprisonment,of
which,consideringthe mannerin whichit islavished
by theirown lawsjEng'lishmenoughtnot to be Vet'v'
forwardto complain. At that verytime,in thedun-
geons of _iadras or Calcutta, it is probablethat
unhappysuffererswere enduringcalamitiesf0rdebts
of 100/.; not lessatrociousthan thosewhichTippoa,
a princebornand educated in a barbarouscountry
and ruling over a barbarouspeople,inflicted.upon
imprisonedenemies; enemiesbelongingto anation,
who, by the evilstheyhad broughtuponhim, exas-
peratedhim almostto frenzy,andwhomheregarded
as the enemiesbothof God and of man2 Besides,

AfterthecaptureofSeringapatam,somenativespies,employedby
theEnglish,assertedthat theSultanhadorderedthedeathofthirteen
Englishprisoners,takenduringthe siege: anda scrap of paperwas
found,said to he in his hand-writing,whichborethe characterofan
orderfor the deathof 100Comgprisoners.--Allthe evidence_which
accompaniestheseallegationswouldnot byworthyofregard_but that
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_ht_reis among_e papersrelatingto-theintercourse_OOKvL
OPTipp0owith theFrench,a remarkableproofof his CHAp.8.
_huma_ity,Which,when these papersareransacked 1799.
_formattersto criminatehim, ought not to be sup-
pressed, in the draughtwhich he transmittedto
the'isle of France,of the conditionson whichhe
"wishedthat a connexionbetweenhim and the
Frenchshouldbeformed,the followingarethevery
wordsof a distinctarticle:" I demandthat male
'andfemaleprisoners,as wellEnglishasPortuguese,
whoshallbetaken by the republicantroops,or by
]mine,shall he treatedwith humanity;and with
i'egardto their persons,that they shall,(theirpro-
perrybecomingthe rightof the allies,)be trans-
portedatourjoint expense,out of India,to some
placefardistantfromthe territoriesofthe allies."
•_Anotherfeaturein thecharacterof Tippoowashis

rellgion,with a senseof whichhis mindwas most
deeplyimpressed.He spenta con_derablepart of
eVerTdayin prayer. He gave to his kingdom, or
state_a particularreligioustitle, Cz_dadad,orGod-
given; andhe lived undera peculiarlystrongand
operativeconvictionofthe superintendanceofaDivine
Providence.Hisconfidencein the protectionof God
was, indeed,oneof hissnares;forhe relieduponit
to theneglectof othermeansof safety. To oneof
his Frenchadvisers,whohadurgedhim withpecu-
liarfervourto usegreaterzeal in obtainingthe sup-
portoflhe Mahrattas,he replied," I relysolelyon
Providence,expectingthat I shall be aloneandun-
supported;but God,and mycourage,will accom-

themoralandintellectualstateof the age and countryofTippoorenders
such an a_ byno meansimprobable_under strongtemptation,by any
princeof the :East. Thisp however_does not conclude Tippooto be
worse; it onlysupposeshim not to bebetter thau his neighbours.

K2
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_O0_k_v'I.pli_heverything.,1, It is true, thathis_eal:for'l_ti
C_. a. likethe zealof somanyotherpeople,wassuppb_eli
1-7_. by the notion,and bythe desire,OfbeingthbTa_cbu-

rite of God; of beinghonouredWiththechi_f-pta'cb
in his affections,and obtainingthe best Share_n:fl_'e
distributionofhisfavours. His religionresembledthe
religionofmostofthe personsanxiousto disfingulhh
themselvesfor piouszeal, in thisrespectalso; th;at]t
contained in it a large infusionof the persecuting
spirit. He imagined that he exceedinglypleas_/i
the Almighty,by cultivatingwithin himself:_i:fiff2
tred ofall thosewhosenotionsofa God didnot'cot
respondwithhis own:;_and that he shoutd t_l/_6:_%_fl_6
ofthe mosteffectualmodes_ofrecommendlng_tiii_s_f
to thatpowerfulandgoodBeing,a_m order'tomiil:
tiplythe numberof tI'ue 'believers,_be appli_d:6_i'i't:6
the bodiesof thoseWhowerenotof that'bl6_l'ti_5

It wouldnot be reckonedpardonableby _ff_l|_la
men,if an historianwereto omitambitibn,__d _t_:b
hatred Of the :English,ahiongthe ingredi6ntsi_'ti_'e
characterofTippoo. But ambitionis too vhigar<a
qualityin the minds of princesto deservepartiefilhr
commemoration;and as for his hatredoftheEn_gli_h!,
it onlyresembledthe hatredwhich the Englishb5i_6
to him, or to the French; and which proUd'in_2
viduals, and proudnations, are so prone to feel;'_tb
Wardsall thosewhoexcitetheirfears,or circumscribe
their hopes. Besides, among the princesof In,lidi
who, except the drivellers,werelessambitiousth//ii
he? _ras it Scindia,or was it Holkar? :Even':in
hatred of the English, is it understood,that :th_ge

See the letter from Tippoo Sultaun to 1_I.Du Bue, dated _rj_ga_-
patam, _d Jan. 1799 ; papers printed b)' order of the House sff_om.
monain 1800, ' ' "
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Mahrattasiwereexceededby the sovereignof My. BOOKvI.
sore7 C_IAP.8.

_:W_henthepapersofTippoo,foundin thepalaceof 1799.=
Sexingapatam,wereexamined,the correspondence
wasdiscoveredwhichhadpassedbetweenhimand
the French. With thisLordWellesleyshowsthat
he was singularlydelighted;as if, withoutsuch
meansof persuasion,he had dreaded,that the
groundsof the war, successfullyterminated,would
nothaveappearedsatisfactoryto allthosewhoseap-
probationhe was interestedin obtaining..It is,
therefore,necessarythat theamountof itscontents-- : J

should,bedeclared. Sometimebeforethebeginning
_prii, 1797, the Captainof a privateerfrom the

_ur[tius, CitizenRipaudby name,whoseship,da-
o]ag¢_l_n_omeengagement,hadnearlyfounderedat
_e_,_ed in the countryof Tippoo,andwascon-
veyedto thecapital;whereseveralofhiscountrymen
ha_]o_ngbeenhighintheserviceofthePrince. This
n_n_)s0ilfi'teratethathecouldnot spellhisownlan-
guage, and ready,as appearsby his lettersof the
_3d of May, 1797, for the perpetrationof any
crime,:evenagainsthisowncountrymen,waseager
h£impostureto recommendhimselfto thefavourof
the Sultan. He representedthat the Frenchgo-
vernmentwerenotonlyburningwith a desiretoin-
vade the possessionsof the English in India,but
w_realmost readyfor theexecutionof thatgreat
des!gn,havingmadevastpreparations,forwardeda
large body of troopsto the Isle of France, and
Chieflywaitingtillthey couldlearn how muchas-
Sistance theymightexpectfi'omtheh"ancientfi'iend,
the Sultanof Mysore. Tippoo,as eagerfully as
Englishmen,to believewhat he eagerlydesired,
thoughthecouldnot be tooexpeditiousin sending
mento ascertainthe circumstances: andinendca-
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_OOK_, v0u_ngto deriveadvantagefromthemshaulAthey_
CHAz.a. appearto correspondwith report. So completely
1799, wasTippoodeceivedbytherepresentationof l_Spaud,

that he thoughtit wasonlynecessaryto namethe.
extentof the assistancewhichhewishedto receive,
He demandedan.armyof from30,000 to 60,000
men,of whomherequiredthatfi'om5000to 10,000
shouldhe veterantroops; and in additionto an
re'myof this magnitude,he thoughtit properto
exact the assistanceof a fleet. In contributingto
the commonenterprise,he proposedto take .the.
wholeexpenseof the army upon himself;and_as
soonasit arrived,to joinit withallhis forces;when
the expulsionof the English,he trusted,wouldngt
be a tm'dyresult. As he believed,accordingto_e_
statementofhis informer,that nothingwas wan_,t!ng
forthe immediatedepartureofsucha bodyoftroop,
but his assent to the conditionswith whichit WaS.
expectedhe should comply,he took the requisite
measuresforits bei0g immediatelybestowed.; Four_
vakeelsproceededto the coast in April, 1797; bat
beforetheywerereadyto depart,the monsoonsetin.
Duringthe delaywhichit occasioned,thevakeelsare.
said to have fallen into disputesand dissensions.
This, withother causes,inducedthe Sultantoatm_l
theirappointment;and the actualmission,whichat
lastconsistedof onlytwopersons,didnotdeparttill
the Octoberfollowing, t_xtremewasthe disappoint-
ment whichthese vakeels,whomin the wholeof
thisintercourse,the Governor-General,to exalt the
notion of its importance,dubswith tlmtitle of am-
bassadors,thoughthe agent whomthe meanestindi-
vidualemploysto transactforhima businessof.a few
rupees,is his vakeel,experiencedupontheirarriv_al
in the isleofFrance. Theyexpectedtohavenothing
further to do than to set their_eal,in the nameof
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tlidrmaster,to the conditionswhichhe had given_0o_v'r.
theni_ Writing.Thiswastailed,in thepompouslan- coat.8.
guageofeitlzenRipaud,tocontractanallianceoften- 1799.
slV_/aiaadefensiveWiththeFrenchRepublic,oneand
indivisible,termswhichthe Sultancouldnotunder-
stand,as hislanguagewantedwordsto correspond.
And, whenthissimpleoperationwasperformed,they
expectedto returnwithagrandarmytoMysore.They
round'thatnotonlywasthere at the Isle of France
no force_vhatsoever,whichcouldbesparedfortheuse
Of_theirmaster,but that no intimationhad, by the
go_erntnentof France, beenconveyedto the consti-
tiit_Iauthoritiesof the island, of any intentionto
sehd_tiaarmy to India; and that thoseauthorities
w_i'e'n0t vested with a power to form engage-
m_t/ts_;ithTippooofany description. Nothingdid
th=erffiersofthe islandfindthemselvescompetentto
pdrl%_m,e_tceptto forwardthe lettersof the Sultan
tS'_the;goveri_mentof :France,and offeraid to them
iri'_rdisinga few volunteers: Assistance,so con-
t_ihptiblein compm'isonof what they and their
masterexpected,the vakeelsatfirstrefusedtoaccept.
A_d_iOSmallimportunityappearsto havebeenne-
cessarytoconquertheir determination.

'Iaathe reportoftheir proceedings,whichtheywere
re_tuiredto giveto their master upontheir return,
theysay, " The four chiefsofMauritiustoldusper-
son_lly,that the EuropeanRipaudhad broughtus
hereon a false representationto the Sultaun; and
that at presentthey had no forces." A memberof
thelegislativebodyof theisland,who,becausehe had
servedin a militarycapacityin India,andwasknown
to the Sultan,senthim a letter alongwith the re-
turnitigvakeels,declared; " Our glief wasprofound
to"learnthat youhad beendeceivedbyRipaudas to
ourforces on this island. The onlyreinforcement



BOOK_,I:which:has_.been:_sent.:to us_from,Franee,_sinc__the
_at_._.-_mmeneement-of-the'_cariis onehattation,iwhiQh,_e
•it799, havesentto Batavia,..toeassist_,the_-_DntchAn_t_e_,pre-

.-_ervation.of:that place.:_This_we_did,.,_n,retum.for
theassistancewhich Wehad-'drawn_aCrom°thence:in
money,..provisions,.and._navalstores;£or ,you,must
know,greatPBnee,that ourownresourcesare:inmf-
.ficientfor oursupport; andwe have swornto-bury
_urselvesunder the ruins of our island,.rather_han
see.ourenemiesits possessors,Y3 The hopes,!whieh
the,Frenck_rulersheid_out _that:more,effmient_assist-
ancemightpossibly_beobtained,byapplicationtothe
Frenchgovernment.itt-_afis__bviouslydeserveatt_-
tion merelyase=_pedients_tomvade_the_chagrin_f_the
vakeels. The,number:of-;Erenchmenin-_th_e
oftheSultanamountednot..tomorethan_]_20,maen#

The confidencewhich Tippao-repase&',-_av_flm
,strengthof Seringapatamiespecially,wheaf._d_cted

:,by.God, .andhis 'own.'_co_age,_.had,prexenL#Lliim
:from.makingany provision_-againstanevent_whieh
,hereckonedso veryimprobableasits fall:. :,_ffotimniy
:,his_family,-therefore,_butthe wholeof :his,tceasu¢e,
_wasdepositedin the fort : andas the:palaceiwas_-
•,coined,bya speciesof capitulation,without-tlmJtrup-
-,,tionof the soldiers,therewas nosuspicion-that-._any
portionof themoneyor_ewelswhichhe hadin:sto_e,

";•'_ Seethepapersrelatingto thewarwithTippoo,printed.b_yordm,of
- ,theHouseof Commons,in 1800. In the reportwhichfl_e_ak,e_ls,
upontheirreturnmadetotheSultanoftheirproceedings,theyexpressiy
-_tate,that the Governorof theIsleofFraficewaitedupon(:_dm,_'_d

•'said,°` t̀hatRipaudhadmadeanerroneousropresentatinrrto,your.Fl_gh-
• _ae_ss_whichoccasionedustobedeputed.",Andbeforetheirdeparture,

tlmywereinformedbytheGovenmr,that he wouldsentiwlth'th_Lna
genfli_man,(oneof_thos_by whomtheywereactuallyaccompamed)
" whoshouldresideatthepresence.inqualityof vakeet,thattheo_her
Frenchmenmightnob b1 tellingfalfiti.es,likeRipa_.d:_¢iyec/par
I-lighness."
"_Beat_on_i,139. "' _ ;-_'_:'; _",,,"_"_ :

[
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_ka_not publiclyobtained,and fullybrought40:ac-BOOKVL
,eoUnt_,-Ittlen_e_appeared_tothe clearest,satisfaction,ca_r.8.
._hQw,_xaggeratedand extravaganthadbeenthecon- 1799:
_tCeptionof_hisenormousriches,andhenceofhisdan-
•gemus_resourcesfor war. Thewholeamountofthe
:_remainingspecie,whichTippoohadtreasuredup,was
aboutsixteen lacksof pagodas(6_O,000/.); andhis
jewels,of whichin commonwith,thePxincesof the
.A%sthe wasfond,and withwhichtheyneverpart,
_except-intheir greatest extremity,werevaluedat
"about.ninelacs(360,0001.)more. Sofar wassucha
_samfrom,renderingitsownerTormidableto a power
_litrv,thatof the Britiskin_India;_hattheGovernor-
_':General,in,Councildidnot_reckonittoomuchtobe
0.immediatelydistributed,to,the_army;asadonative,
ia,-jEeeard..ofthe:virtueswhich,ithaddisplayed
-)(luringtheeampaign. !" . , ,
_:-,_:<-SD,he_nglishwerevowin,possessionof thekingdom
-.,6f)M_ymre,;,andthe ontyquestionwhichit remained
,£or_the,Governor.General.to,decide,wasthemomen-
-:_tous,oii-e,howa kingdomwas tobe disposed.of. He
• ,_as,motinsensibleto the difficultieswhichattended
)aport.,his decision; and the delicacywhichwasre-
:quired;iubalancingbetweenthe loveofterritory,on
,the:one hand, and the suspicionand odiumonthe

,,other,,towhichthedestructionof anotherprince,and,
the annexationof any considerablepart of his king-
domto an empirealreadyof vastdimensions,would'.
beexposed,bothin Europeandin India. Thispart,

.of his task he performedwiththe greatestaddress..
,'.TheNizam,thoughfi'omthe inferiorpart whichhe'
had takenin the war, he wasnotentitledto anequal,

,shoe withthe Englishin thebenefitswhichresulted
from it, was gratifiedbyreceivingan equalportion

of territory. The necessity,however,wasinculcated'
ofmoderationin the desiresof both; andthe princi.,
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_0om,_;_pie_hiehwas laiddownWas,thatthey:shouldc0il-
iiC_"_'_ tont_themselves with suchaportionof territoiT;aS
1799: wauld_ndemnifythemforthechargesofth_ War,and

yield_seeurity.Thewordsecurity,broughtin t/peru
thisoccasion,wascalculatedto answerany_tirpose,
to_hieh they,whomadeuseof it,had,orcould'have;
anyMesiretoapplyit. Demandsforsecurityhadno
limit, butthepleasureandpowerof thosebywhom
they wereset up. When the subsequentinquirer
asks, Securityagainstwhom? It is noteasytofind
an am_er. Securityagainst Tippoo? He wasno
more. Securityto Nizam All, and the English,
againstoneanother? That wasimpossible;rf6rttiey
werebothto beagg,randizod,and,inanequalodegTe_' i
WasitsecurityagainsttheMahrattas? No, foi_they_
alsowereto beoffereda'part.ofthedividedter_i_0i_
whichwasthe way to makethemmore,not I_
dangerousneighboursthan theywere:before./ Oii_'
theprinciple,then,of indemnificationandsecmfity,:
it_was decreed,that the ]_nglish,on_thelrpart, .
should_taketo themselvesthewholeof the territory
possessedby the Sultan on _he Malabarcoast;_thd
districtof Coimbetoreand Daramporam,thewh016
off,thecountrywhich intervenedbetweenthec6_n-
pony's territo_T on the western,and that on the
easterncoast,yieldingnowanuninterrupteddominion
from sea to sea; along with thesepossessions,the
forts_nd posts formingthe headsof theprincipal
passesabovetheGhautsonthe tableland; _ thedis-
trierof Wynaad;and, lastly,the fortress,city,and
islandof Seringapatam,as a placewhicheffectually
securedthe communicationbetweentheBritishte_'-

Col.Bea_soasays,(p. 254) that ia 1788he _'ascertainedthe
positiogandnatureofno_lessthansixtypasse_1hroughthemoaatai_i_
severalo£whicharepracticableforarmies,and twothirds_at leasbof
,barnumbetsu_i_ontb,opentothoincarsi0nsofcavatry._ : :
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rltpry!on .bothcoasts,and strengthenedthelinesO_BOOr_arh
defencein everydirection. A territory,affordingan cuA_.s.L.

eqnalrevenuewith that which bythe Lnglishwas 1799.
taken£or._themselves,was given to Nizam Ali,in
thedistrictsof Gooty,Gurrumcondah,andthetract
of countrywhich lies along the line of the great
fortsof Chittledroog,Sera, Nundidroog,andColar,
butwithout the forts, whichit was supposedwould
render his frontier too strong. With regard to
the:,third partyin theallianceagainstTippoo,they
had _entirelyabstainedfrom all participationin the
war; and it wouldnot, in the opinionof the Go-
vernor,General,have been good policy,toplaceon
the.samelevel, in the distributionof the spoil,those
wh_.did all, and those_whodid nothing, in the
a_uiring of it. This would be to encourage
alli_ _t0be useless,when their serviceswere re-
quired. SOmuch territory as was taken by the
]_rlglish,and givento Nizam All,wo-ald,also,yield
to the _iahrattas more than enoughof strength.
Still it, was desirableto conciliatethe good will
of _thatpeopleto the presentproceedings;and to
give them an interest in the arrangementswhich_
were made. A portionof terTitory,fromonehalf
to :twothirds of the valueof that whichwastaken
by the English and given to Nizam All, would,it
was concluded,answerall theseends. This portion
wastoincludeHarpoonelly,SoondaabovetheGhants,
Aunagoody,and someother districts; withpartof
the territory, not howeverincludingthe fortresses,
ofChittledroogand Bednore.

Of the portionwhich still remainedof the terri-
torTgained from Tippoo,yieldingthirteen lacs of
pagodas,a revenue gTeaterthan that of the ancient
RajahshipofMysore,it wasaccountedpoliticto form
a separatestate. For sovereign,the choicelaybe-
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_coQ__LtWeenthefamilyof Tippoo,and thatof _theancie2_t
•_.18.]E-Iindu.Rajahs, who had beenkept in confinemertto

_99. butnotextinguished,by HyderAll and his son,,,.In
the sonsof Tippoo, the due degreeof passivesub,
missionwas reckonedmuch less .probable;thanin
thaseof a family,.who,havinglostallexpectation,of
reigning,would take even libertyas a ,boon,much
more soyereignty,thoughiI1itsmostshadowyform.
The .directmale descendantof the Mysorel_'ahs
was a childo£a few years old; and to him it was
decreedthat the title of sovereignshould beloog.
The conditionsuponwhichhe wasto receive,hisdig_
nitywel_e.asfollows;That thewholeof themilit_-_
forcemaintainedforthe,defenceofthecountry,_.hottM
be Engfish; Thatfor theexpenseofit he shou_ aa-
nuaUypayseven!acs,of_pagodas; That in casex_f_ar,
or of preparationfor war, the English m" h,e,_gt
any larger sum, Whichthey_deemedproportiqnaltO
the.resom'cesof the Rajah; And_lasto£_I,:sllo._d
they be dissatisfiedwithh_goyernment in a_y r_-
spect, theymight interposeto anyextentin _he_in-
ternaladministrationofthecoun.ry,or eventake:the
unlimitedmanagementof it to themselves. Jnt_s
manner, it is evident, thatthe entiresoverejgnty..oJ_
the countrywas assumedby the British,of whom
the!Rajahandhis ministerscouldonlyberegardedas
Vicegerentsat will. It was, therefore,with.some
reasonthe Governor-GeneralsMd, "I entertaina
sanguineexpectation,that the Rajahand his minis-
ters;beingfullyapprisedof theextensivepowersre-
ser.vedto the Company,will .cheerfullyadoptsuch
regulationsas shallrendertheactualexerciseofthese
powers unnecessmT;"for knowing_themselvesto
hold a situationtotallydependantupon the willof
another,whateveremanatedfromthat will,theywere



_na&al_ajahsh,:p, i_t
_¢_ateverdispo._|glonsto obedience,theirperformanceBoOx:'_.
Of_fl/e:sbrvieesexaetedof them willgivesatisfaction,C_r.S"
dependsUpon_cireumstaneesof a sortwhichcannot _799.
be'foi_e§eexa. •
' The Goverhor-Generalwasperfectlyawareof the
_hai-eof the sovereigntywhichhe hadtaken,and the
share which he had left. " Under these arrange-
ments,""hesaid, " I trust that I shallbe enabledto
commandthe whole resourcesof the Rajah_sterri-
tory_"adding,what wereverydesirableresiilts,that
Underthese arrangementshe alsotrusted'tobe ena-
blea_"to improveits cultivation,to extendits eom-
nier_; and to securethe welfareof its inhabitants."
"1_0_fippr0priatingsuch'"extensivepowers,"(sothey
m_balledby himself):the reasonswhichheassigned
pi'0t56uneeda violent_condemnationof the policyso
iotl_:piJrsued; andof Whichsuchapplaudedrulersas
I_d._ti_sand Cornwallis'hadmade theirboasti the
ffMi_'_ofonlysharingthe powersofgovernment,with
tile'ratine princesofO6de; Carnatie,and Tanjore.
"'R'6_blleefingthe inconvenlenclesand embarrass:
rn'on£s_whichhave arisen to all partiesconcerned,
Un:derthedoublegovernment,and conflictingauthu=
rlti_s,unfortunatelyestablishedinOude,the Carnatic,
arid'Tanjore, I resolvedto reserveto the Company
the most extensiveand indisputablepowers." This
is_t0"b0astexplicitly,that nodoublegovernment,no
_onflictingauthorities,wereleft in Mysore; that, by
consequence,the powersof governmentwere;with-
outparticipation,engrossedby the English. What
then,it m'aybe asked,wasthe use,of settingup2he
siladowof a Rajah? The sourcesof evilweremani-
fest:A considerableexpensewasrenderednecessary
for the splendourOf his state: Andit wasutterly
i_lhpbssibletogovernthe countryso wellthroughthe
_iffefieqy'ofhim and his ministers,'asit might have
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B00_'_I.beengovernedby thedirectapplication'SfEur0pe_dh
c-,_.a intelligenceandvirtue. ButthisRajahwasa specles

799. of screen,put up to hide,atoncefromIndianarid
from Europeaneyes, theextentof aggrandizement
whichthe/Britishterritoryhadreceived,andit gOfar
answeredthe purpose,that,thoughan obvious,it_ufi-
doubtedlyclaimsthe praiseof an adroit,andwelt-
timedpoliticalexpedient. It enabledtheGovernor-
Generalto dismissNizam Allwitha muchsmaller
shareoftheprey,thanwouldhavesatisfiedhim,hadthe
English"takenwithoutdisguisethewholeof whatin
this mannerthey actuallyappropriated._ tt pre-
cludedthe Mahrattasfromthoseattemptsto excite
a jealousyoftheEnglish,towhichit wasknownthey
were abundantlydisposed._ad it impoS_Ieotit_
pleteIy,as well uponthose' membersof theBi_ish
legislature,who wouldhave been pleased,_Vithari
opportunityto criticise;asuponthe me_w-hoS_,_i:
tieismsare more extensivelydisseminated'through
the press; all ofwhom,or almostall,weretuodef.-
five, it seems,in the requisitelightsto seethrofigl_
the game that wasplayed: For Vhoughnoneufthe
great acts of MarquisWellesley'sadministrationis
morequestionablethantheattackuponTippooSUI-:
tan, that is a part which,till now,hasbeenexempt
fromcensure.

The territory,thusin nametransferredto a Hindu
Rajah, whoseresidencewasto be theancientcityof
Mysore,whilethe benefitsofits sovereigntywereall
transferredto theEnglish,wasboundedon thenorth
bya stronglineofhillfortressesandposts,Chittledroog,'

I TheGovernor-Generalexpresslydeclares,thatbesidethe_ealousy
oftheMahrattas,thepartitionof Mysorebetweenthe_uglishandthe
Nizamwouldhaveraised the powerof that Priuce,to a dangerous
height: and wouldhave givenhimmanystrongfortresseswhichcould
not havebeenplacedin his handswithoutimminentdangertothe
Britishfrontier. ' ':



lotheFara_l_landOjffir_rsofT_ppoo. _l_

Set.a,Nundedroog,and Colar,forminga p0werKd_'_alt_
barriertowardsthesouthernfi'ontiersof NizamAll c_.a.
andtheMahrattas,fromPangauooron the line of 1709.
the eastern,to Bednoreon the lineof thewestern
Ghauts,the whole occupiedand defended,for the
benefitoftheEnglish,by Englishtroops;andon the
threeothersides,east,west,andsouth,it wasentirely
surroundedby theterritoriesof the Company,above
andbelowtheGhauts.

To thefamilyofTippoo,ff wemakeallowancefor
thelossof a throne,aswellas to the principalmen
of,hiskingdom,,theconductof theGovernor-General
wasconsiderateand generous. The fortressof Ve-
lore, in theCarnatic,was appropriatedfor the resi-

i deneeof theroyalfamily,andfittedupcommodiously
fortheirreception,withan allowancefortheirsupport,
more.liberalthanthatwhichtheyhadreceivedfrom
T!ppoohimself. The principalmenwereallprovided

:. forbyjaghiresorpensions,conformableto theirrank
andinfluence,witha generositywhichnot onlycon-
tented, but greatly astonishedthemselves. They

: werethe moreeasilypleased,that Tippeo,centering
all authorityinhis ownperson,renderedit impossible
forhis servantsto acquireany influencebeyondthe
immediateexerciseof their officialpowers; andas
the frugalityof hisadministrationwas severe, their
emolumentswereuncommonlysmall. The samecir-
cumstancesfacilitatedthe settlementofthe country:
for, as noindividualpossessedany authoritysufficient
tomakeresistance,whenTippoowasgone,andas the
characterof the English was sufficientlyknownto
inspireconfidence,the chiefsmadetheir submission
without hesitationor delay. Whenone ofTippoo's
confidentialservantswassent to treat with the officer
at,the head of the cavalry,the celebratedKummir
ad dienKhan, he refusedto stipulatefor terms,and
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BOOKVI.saidhe cast himselfentirelyuponthegenerosityof
CHAP.8. the_English.
1799. In the treatywhichwassignedby NizamAliand

theEnglish,entitledthe partitionTreaty ofMysore,
for establishingthe arrangementswhich have just
beendescribed,it wasfixed,that, unlessthe Peshwa
accededto the said treatywithin the spaceof one
month,gave satisfactionrelative to some disputes
with1NizamAll,andcompliedwithcertainconditions,
not specified,in favourof the English,the territory,
whichit was meantto bestowupon him, shouldbe
sharedbetweenthe remainingallies, in the propor-
tion of two thirds to Nizam All, and one to the
English.1

When the terrorswhich Tippoo suspendedover
theMahrattas,and the dependencewhichthey felt
upon the Englishagainstthe effectsof his ambition
andpower,weredestroyed,it was notexpectedthat
their hostiledispositions,whichhad ah'eadysoill dis-
guised themselves,could long be restrained. The
powerof Nizam All was now the onlybarrierbe-
tweentheEnglishpossessionsinDeccan,andtheirrup-
tionsof that formidablenation; and how smallthe
resistancewhichhe wascapableof yielding,the Eng-
lish had abundantlypereeived. In one way, it ap-
pearedsufficientlyeasy to augmenthis capacityfor
war. He was acutelysensible of the dangers to
whichhe wasexposedat the handsoftheMahrattas,

Seethe papersrelatingtothewarwithTippoo,printedbyorderof
the HouseofCommonsin lS00. Seealso theTreatywiththeNizam_
and thatwiththeRajahof_iysore. For the wholeof the concluding
strugglewithTippoo,we haveverycompleteiaformafion_notonlyin
theofficialpapers,whichhavebcenprettyfullygiveninprint,butin
thevaluableworkslsofrequentlyquoted,of BeatsonandWilks. For
thecharacterof Tippoo,and somepartsof his politics,hintsareaf-
fordedbythe volumeof hisletters,forwhichwc areindebtedtOColl
Kirkpatfick,
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and"of his incompetencyto his owndefence. He BOOKvI.
wasthereforeabundantlydesirousof receivingsuch cn_P.8.
additionsto thenumberof theBritishtroopsalready 18oo.
in his pay,as wouldsufficeto allayhisapprehensions.

' But thepaymentof these troopssuggesteditself to
the foresightof theEnglish rulers, as creatingdiffi-
cultiesand dangerswhichit was not easy to over-
look. So fickleand capriciouswerethe councilsOf

: theSubahdar,thathe mightsuddenlyadoptthe reso-
lutionof dismissingthe Englishtroopsfromhis ser-
vice; while the impoverishmentof his countryby
maladministration,and the exhaustionof his re-
sourcesbyuselessexpenses,portendeda momentnot
far distant,whenhe wouldbe deprivedof powerto
pay as many troops as wouldsatisfy the ideas of
securitywhichthe English1;ulersentertained. One
expedientpresenteditselfto the imaginationof the
Governor-General,as adapted to all the exigencies
of the case; andhe resolvednot to omit sofax/our-
ablean opportunityof realizingthe supposedadvan-
tage. If NizamAli, insteadofpayinga montMyor
annual subsidyfor the maintenanceof the troops
whoseservieehewaswillingto receive,wouldalienate
tothe Englishin perpetuitya territorywithrevenue
sufficientfor theexpense,a militaryforcemightthen
beestablishedin hisdominions,ontheleastprecarious
of all securities. The evilswere, in the firstplace,
a violationof the act of parliament,which forbid
extensionof territory;but thathad alwaysbeenvio-
latedwithso littleceremony,and latelyin soextra-
ordinarya manner,thatthisconstitutedanobjection
oftrivialimportance: inthesecondplace,therealdiffi-
curiesofadministeringthecededterritory,sofrugally
and beneficently,as to renderits produceequalto
itsexpense; difficulties,itisprobable,whichwerebut
littleunderstood:andlastly, thegrandgeneralevil,

VOL. VI, L
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_ooKyr.that, in proportionasterritoryaugments,andwith it
crx_r.8. the amountand complexityof the businesswhichits
18o0. administrationinvolves,it becomesmore and more

impossiblefor the superintendingpowerto take se-
curities,that the businessof governmentshallnot be
.negligentlyand corruptlyperformed;since, beside
.the inability of attention to extend itself minutely
beyonda limitedrange of affairs,distancefi'omthe
eyeof governmentgraduallyweakensits powers,and
at last annihilatesa greatportionof them. Over-
balancingadvantagesappearedto flow,fromthefunds
whichwouldthus be securedfor the maintenanceof
a considerablearmy, from the securitywhich this
army wouldaffordagainst the Mahrattas,and from
the sovereigntywhichit wouldtransferto theEnglish
overNizamAli and his dominions;though his do-
minionswere governedsoill, that little advantage
.couldbe hopedfromthem. The documentsrelative
-tothe negotiationhave not been madepublic; and
.weknownot in what mannerthat Prince at firstre-
.ceivedthe proposition,nor what modesof induce-
mentwere employedto obtainhis consent. How-
ever, on the 12th of October1800, a treaty was
:signed; by which important contract, the English
added twobattalionsof sepoys,and a regimentof
nativecavalry, to the forcewhich they engagedto
upholdin the serviceof theSubahdar,andalsobound
themselvesto defend his dominionsagainst every
-aggression; while, on his part, Nizam _A.licededto
the English,in perpetualsovereignty,all the acquisi-
tions whichhe hadmadefromtheterritoryof Tippoo,
eitherby the late treaty, or by that of Seringapatam,
in 1792; and agreed neither to make war, nor so
muchas negotiate,by his ownauthority; but, refer-
ring all disputesbetweenhimselfand otherstatesto
the English, to begovernedby theirdecision,allow-
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ing thesubsidiarytroopsinhisservicetobe employed13OOKVX.
by theEnglishin all their wars, joinedby 6,000of CH_,r.a.

: his own horse,and 9,000 of hisinfantry,onlyre- a8oo.
: servingtwo of theEnglish battalionswhichshould
: alwaysbe attachedto his person. For the purpose
: of obtainingthe Tumboodrahas a clear and dis-
: tinctboundary,Kupoor,Gujunder,Gur, andsome
_: .otherdistricts, lately acquiredfrom Tippoo, were

exchangedforAdonianda fewplacesonthe southern
sideof the river. With regard to the familyand
subjectsof the Subahdar,it was stipulatedthat he
-wasto remainabsolute,and the Englishwere onno

! pretextto disputehisauthority. A revenueofabout
1,758,000pagodasarosefromthe territorycededby
this treaty to the English?

Of this engagement,as it affectedthe interestsof
the English, the naturemay bedescribedin a single
sentence. The English acquireda smallterritory,
with theobligationof defendinga largeone. If it be
said, that it was as easy to defendthe Nizam's
territory, in addition to their own, as it was to
defend their own without that of the Nizam, and
that the revenue of the new territory was all
thereforeclear gain, the declarationis unfounded.
If the act of parliament,whichwassetup fora show,
but in practice trampled upon habitually, and by

: thosewho madeit, as shamelessly,as by thosefor
: whosecoercionit was made, is worthy on suchan

occasionto be quoted, it may berecollected,that,
accordingto the doctrinewhich, in that enactment,
guidedthe legislature,all extensionof territorywas
bad,becauseit cost moreto defendit, than it could
bemadetoproduce; muchmore of course, whena

A Sketdlof the PoliticalHistoryof India_fromthe Introduction
ofMr.Pitt's Bill,A.D. 1784,to thepresentDatet bySirJohnlt_Ial-
colm_pp.28_---28I',Collectionof Treaties.
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B00KVI.small territory was acquiredwith the burthen of
chAP.8. defendinganother, severaltimesas large.
18oo. A clausewasinserted,to say, that if the Peshwa

or DowlutRowScindia,shoulddesiretohavea part
in this treaty, they should be admitted to all its
advantages; in otherwords,they shouldhavea sub-
sidiaryforceon the sametermsas Nizam All. But
so far weretheMahrattas from desiringan alliauce
of this description,that the Peshwa,underthe dicta-
tion of Scindia,refusedto acceptthe territory,which
was reservedto him out of the 'spoilsof:TJppoo.;it
was thereforedividedby the Englishbetween,them-
selvesandthe Subahdar.
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CHAP.IX.

_it_ation_ofOude,asleftbyLordTeignmouth,
•,highlysatisfactoryto the homeAuthorities_
._GreatChangesmeditatedbyLordMornington--

, _xtirpationof British Subjects,notin theSet.
_;ieeof the Company--ApprehendedInvasionof
theAfghauns--F_ndeavourtoobtaintheAlliance
of Scindia--TheIdea abandoned--AnEmbassy
to the King of _Persia--Insurrectionby Vizir
All--ReformofhismilitaryEstablishmentpressed
on the Nabobof Oude--Hisl_eluctance--He
proposesto abdicateinfavour of his Son--The
•Governor-Generalpresseshim to abdicatein
favour of the Company--Herefuses--Indigna-
tion of the.Governor-General--Heresortsto
coercionon the Reform,whichmeant,the_4nni-
hilation,of theNabob'smilitaryEstablishment_
The businessof theAnnihilationjudiciouslyper-
formed--TheVizirallegesthewantof Resources
for the Maintenanceof sogreata BritishArmy
--From this, the Governor-Generalinfersthe
Necessityof takingfrom him the Government
ofhisCountry--IftheNabobwouldnotgiveup
the wholeof hisCountrywillingly,sucha Por-
tion of it as wouldcoverthe F_,xpenseof the
British Armyto be takenbyForce--Thiswas
morethan onehalf--TheVizirto beallowedno
independent_Powerevenin therest--TheVizir
desiresto go on a Pilgrimage--TheHon.H.
lVellesley_enttoget from himanappearanceof
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Consent--TheCessionof the Portion necessary
for the E_:penseof the Army effected--A Com-
missionfor settling the Countrywith M% It.
ICellesleyat thehead--Governor-Generalmakes
a Progress through the Country--Transactions
betweenhimandtheNabobof Oude_Propo_ition
of theBhowBegum--Objectionsof the Courtof
39ireetorsto theAppointmentof Mri H. Welles.
leg--Overruled by the Board of Control--Go-
vernmentof _'urruckabadassumedby the Com-
pany--Settlement of the cededDistrietsm_Full
Approbationof the homeAuthorities.

]3OOKVI.TrtE arrangementsformedby thelate Governor-
c_P. 9:General,Sir JohnShore,withrespectto thekingdom

]799. of Oude,satisfiedthecapaciousdesiresoftheLondon
authorities. Under date the 15thof May,1799,a
despatch,intendedto conveytheir sentimentsto the
instrumentsof governmentin India,hasthe follow-
ing passages: !

" By the definitivetreatyconcludedat Lucknow, ;
the Company'sinfluenceover the Vizir's country
appearsto be sufficientlypreserved;withoutthe in-
sertionof any article,which,in its operation,might
lead to aninterferencein the collections,onthe part
of the Company,that might be deemedoffensive.
And we have the fllrther satisfactionto find,that,
(exclusiveof the immediatepaymentoftwelvelacs
of rupeesby the NabobVizir),mhisannualsubsidy
is increasedupwardsof twentylacsof rupees;be-
sidesthe acquisitionof a fortressin the Oudedomi-
nions,of the greatestconsequencein the scaleof
generaldefence: withotherstipulations,whichhave
a tendencyto remedyformerdefectsin ourpolitical
connexionwith that country,andto givethe Corn-
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ponysuchanascendancyascannotfailtobe produc-_ooKvn
tire of materialbenefitto bothparties: andwhich,ca,P.9.
we trust, will lead to the establishmentofa good 179fl.
systemof governmentin Oude,whichhithertoall
o_r endeavours,for a seriesof years, have been
unableto accomplish.

" The late Governor-Generalhad givenus reason
to expect,that, forthe firstyear, orperhapslonger,
after SaadutAli'saccession,his revenueswouldpro-
bablyfallconsiderablyshortoftheirestimatedamount;
and that he wouldfindconsiderabledifficultyin ful-
fillinghispecuuiaryengagementswiththe Company:
mand verysatisfactorilyassignedthe groundofthat
opinion. Weare,therefore,not surprisedto findby
thelast accounts,that an arrearhadaccumulatedin
thepaymentof theCompany'stribute,to theamount
ofupwardsof eighteenlacsof rupees. Lord Morn-
ingtonhavingrepresented,however,that he believes
the Nabobis sincerelydisposedto makeeverypos-
sibleeffort for theliquidationofthis arrear,as well
asforintroducingsucha systemoforderandeconomy
into the managementof his financesas willenable
himto he morepunctualin his futurepayments,we
entertain a well-groundedexpectationthat evea'y
causeof complaintuponthisheadwillspeedilyter-
minate/'

" The affairsof Oudebeingthus settledin a man-
nerwhichbidsfairtobepermanent; andit appearing
byyour politicaldespatchof the lTth April, 1798,
that the mostperfecttranquillitycontinuestoprevail
in the Vizir's dominions;and as the resolutionsof
the late Governor-General,of the 9th and 30th
October,17fl7,for the augmentationof the army,
were declared to be connectedwith theproposed
arraugementsfor that country,we directthat you
take intoyourimmediateconside_tionthepropriet7
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_SoO_,Vl.ot_Wmbandjng_,tl-/ose._new_levies,,_or_._he_nO0e_T_f

1_. C_._While_theshome_.authorities,_we_ethus_congratu,,
_lating.-_themselvesuponthe_state.4nWhich_'theaifa_
0f,OUde_were|e_t:bythe lateC_overnor__._eneral;
pleasingthemselveswiththebeliefofitspermanence_
thenew Govern0r-Generalwasmedit_.ting_themost
importantchanges;Inthepo_itical;lette_from]_nga_,
as earlyas the 3dof Oetober_t.798,_the_autos
at homewereinformed;"The-RightHormurabl_
-the:Governor-Generalhas_.now-under,.consid_r_tio.a
the :present-stateof affairs:in_.Oade,anti,particu-
larly.thebest means,of-securing,the_._egula__;pa_-
merit-of:thesubsidy,_and .of,_reforming_th_'_ahoh*s
army."_ , And on ther23dofDeeembe_.,ofthe_same
year;the-Governor-Generalwrote;in,a private,letter
to,theresidentatOude; "Thenecessity_ofpravi_g
for the, defenceof the Carnafie,-and__-thecearl¥
.rm,ival:_four alliancesin,thePeninsulaias_e_l_as
-for.theseasonable.reduction,ofthe.growinginfluence
'ofFranceinlndia,hasnot,admittedeither.,m_r_isit-
•ingOude,or-ofmy turning,.myoundi-vide_aRenti_n
t0 the,reform of :the Vizir'satr_;rs.:-_TJaeve)_are,
0hbwever,twoor three,leadingeonside_ativns_-_'m,the
state ot Oude,,to whiohI wish to _dir¢ct:_y_ur_par.
titularnotice;intending,atanearlyperiod,_to,,enter
fifllyinto the arrangementin whichthe_nm_t_r-
minate.---Wheneverthe deathof Almas shalhhap-
pen, anopportunitywillofl'_of securing,thebenefits
of LordTeignmouth'streaty,by provisions,_vhich
seemnecessaryfor the put,poseof reaIizing:thesub-
sidy,underall contingencies.:TheCompanyought
to succeedto the powerof Almas._Andthema.

Papersprintedbyorderofth0HousoofCom_llonsin1806_i.30.
Papers_utsupra#v,_.'
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na_mmat_z_net_thesovereignty,,of,thatpart_l_the_OOK,_VL
Doab,whichhe now rents,ought:to,,be_plaoed.iD £HA,.9.-w , ,

oar:_ands_a_proportionatexeductionbein/__n_ade1799.
_omihe_u_ii_y,_thestrengthof ournorth-western
_ontier=wQu]dalso,beincreased.Ontheotherhand,
in:the,_e_entofAlmas's,death,weshallhaveto appre-
hendeider,thedang_,.rouspowerof a successorequal
,to_im_in,talentsandactivity,ortheweaknesso£one
in_m6or_in_both,or thedivisiowofthecountryamong
_/.va_iety;ofrenters;in the firstcasewe shouldrisk
ia_tern_l_eommotion;-in_'thetwolatterthefrontiero£

: Oude(=_ouldbe considerablyweakenedagainstthe
attacks'either_f theAbdallior ofany otherinvader.
Th_61y,vemedyfort̀heseevilswillbethepossession
0_,the_!Doab_xed in the_handof ourgovernment.
_T_e"sttrte_oftheV:iziz'stroopsis anothermostpress-
ing_evil..;:,To'Tou,,I neednot enlargeontheirinef-

: _ieienoyandinsubordination.'Myintentionisto per-
: :suade-hisExcellency,ata properseason,todisband.the

a_hol/_fhisown:army;withtheexceptionof_suehpart
orbitasanaybe_necessary£orthepurposesof state,or

_of:collectionof _evenue. In the placeof the armed
,rabble_vhieh:nOWalarmstheVizir,andinviteshis
enemies,.I proposetosubstituteanincreasednumber
of_he_ompany'sregimentsof'infantryandcavalry,
:to_be_rdievedfromtimeto time, andto be paid:by
his,_.eelleney. I havealreadyincreasedourestab-
lishmentto the extent of 'seventeenregimentsof
infantry,,_viththe viewof transferringthree regi-
meatstothe serviceof:hisExcellency.--Withrespect
to,theNizir'scivilestablishments,and tohis abusive
:systemsfor the ,extortionof revenue,and for the
violation,of everyprincipleof justice, littlecan be
donebeforeI canbe enabledtovisitLucknow."

t Papers_ut_upra,iii:$;8.
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_Oog_. The hostilityof the Governor-Generalto hls,fe!-
Ca_r.9. low-subjects,pursuing,independentlyoftheCompany,
1_99. theiroccupationsin anypartof India,is expressed,

withoutaword.toindicatereasons,inthesameletter,.
thus; "The numberof Europeansparticularly_of
Britishsubjects,establishedin Oude,is a-mischiof
whichrequiresnocomment. Myresolutionis.fixed,
todislodgeeveryEuropean,e-xeeptingthe Company's
servants._Iywish is, to occasionas little private
distressaspossible,hutthepublicservicemusttake
itscourse; and it is not to be expectedthat some
casesof hardshipwill notbefoundin theextentof
sogreata measure."'Theselastwordsindicate,ex-
tensivenumbers,WhydidnottheGovernor-Gene-'
ral,heforehedaredtostrikeat thefortunesofgreat
numbersof his countrymen,declareand prove,the'
evilswhichthey produced? For what reasonis it,
let themdeclare,whoknowwhatis understood,under
such a governmentas ours, by the responsibility
of the rulingfew, that he has neveryet been effec,.
tually calleduponto accountfor suchn conduct?
The goodwhich theywere calculatedto produceis
obvioustoall. Thequestionstillremainsunanswered,
Whatweretheevils?

The threats of ZemaunShah, Kingof the Ab-
dalees,or Afghauns,becamea convenientsourceof
pretextsfor urging upon theVizirthe projectedin-
novations. This princebad succeededhis father
TimurShah, the sonofthe celebratedAhmedShah,
the founderof thedynasty,in the year179o_. His-
dominionsextendedfi'omthe mouthsofthe Industo
the parallelofCashmere;and fromtheboundariesof
the Seiks, at somedistanceeastwardof the great
riverAttock,to the vicinityof thePersianTershish;
includingtheterritoriesofCabul,Candahar,Peishere, r
Ghizni,Gaur,Sigistan,Korasat_,andCashmere. In i
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the year1796,this princeadvancedtoLahore; and_oo_vii
thoughhisforcewasnotunderstoodto exceed83,000 C.H,r,9.
men,almostwhollycavalry,he struckterrorintothe 1799.
Mahrattas; andexcitedalarmin the Englishgovern-
ment itself. The objectof the Shah,asannouneed
by rumour,was,to re-establishthe HouseofTimur,
to whichhe wasnearlyrelated,andrestorethe true
faith in the empireof the Great Mogul The
Seiks,it appeared,gavenoobstructionstohis march:
The Mahrattas,fromtheirinternaldistractions,were
ill preparedto resist him: And,thoughtheyassem-
bleda eonsiderablearmy,whichmighthaveenabled
themtodisputethepossessionofDelhi,ormolesthim
in his retreat, it was still possiblefor him,in the
opinionofthe personthenat the headoftheEnglish
government,to advanceto Delhi,evenwithsoin-
considerablean armyas thatwhichheledtoLahore;
in whichcase,he wouldhaveformidablythreatened
the Britishinterests. The Rohillas,it wasimagined,
wouldjoin him; induced,not onlybythe affinities
ofdescentandreligion,and the crueltieswhichthey
had sustainedat the hands of the English and
Vizir; but,the Governor-Generaladded,bythe love
of war and plunder;yet thetruth is, that theyde-
vo_edthemselvestoagriculture,wheneveroppression
wouldpermitthem, with an ardourandsuccess,of
whichIndia had noexample;andtheirloveofwar
andplundermeantonlya greaterdegreeof courage
andvigour than distinguishedthe otherracesof the
country. The approachof the Shah,it wasthere-
foreapprehended,wouldspreadthegreatestdisorders
in the dominionsof the Vizir. " The troopsunder
Almas,"whogoverned,as renter,and defended,that
halfof the dominionsof the Vizir whichwasmost
exposedto the incursionsbothof theMahrattasand
Afghauns," were,"saystheGoveraor-Gencral_"re-
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BOOK.V_Speet_le, Theothertroopsof theVizir_withlittle
CHAr..9,exception,would_ratherhaveprovedanincumhvance,
i799- than.anassistance,totheBritish,forces; andnothing

but£he,mosturgentremonstranceswould..haveensured
theexerfionsor_suppliesof theVizir, Hisdominions
wouldhavebeenoverrunwithmarauders:;a total
temporarystoppageot"thecollectionswouldhaveen-
sued; and these disorders,if not speedilyquelled,
would,haveendedin generalinsurrection."On the
measurestobeadopted,SirJohnShorefoundit difll-
culttodecide. TheMahrattas,excited_bytheirfears,
made,proposalsto the Engfish,fora.unionof£orces
against the_Afghaun. But the reduction.of .the
powerof the iVIahrattas,Sir Johnwouldhavewel-
cornedas oneof themostdesirableevents. On the
otherhand,ZemaunShah, ,if crownedwithsuccess,
wouldbe.stilla greaterobjectof dread, a_ain; fif
the,Mahrattas,bytheirownexertions,prevailedoTer
,theShah,_theywouldgaina formidableincrease,_of
powev._Or, if the Frenchleader,whoin_the.nam_
of.S_india,nowgovernedso.great a portion-ofthe L
provinces,,at which.,theAfghaunsweresupposedto
aim_should,in the midst ofcommotion,raise.himo.
self to_he:sovereigntyoftheterritoriesindispute,ehis
tg_themind_of the Governor-Generalappearedthe
most,alarmingconsequenceofall. B,-forethe,English
_owernmentthought itselfcalled:uponforany_great
exertions,a rebelliousbrother of the :Shahex-
citeddisturbancein hisdominions; andrecalledhim
earJyin 1797,fromLahore. The troopsat,thecan-
tonmentsof Cawnporeand ,tE.uttyGhur had, itt
the mean time,beenordered_jato.eamp;andtwo ._
additionalregimentsof infantry had been raised.
The Governor-General,indeed, imagined,that the
marchofthe ShahtoLahore,withso limiteda force,
WaSratheranexperimentthan.thecommeacemen_of
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an,:e,xpedition; _ut_'thequestion,wasw0rthy:bf'hisBoox_f.
atteafior_:whether_itwould•havebeerfe_asy_Hr_-_heC_:9..
King':of _heAfghauns_to_comewith-a_greate_:foree,t799.
It_was,too,afterall, the opinionoftheEr_g_IishruIer,
that,_ough motiveswerenotwantingto promptthe
Shahto theinvasionofHindustan,itwas neverthe-
less an eventverylittleprobable;andsuchas there
would,:belittle prudencein taking"anycostlypre-
cautionsto defeat._
:_In1._98,a belief,butsolelyderivedfromrumour,

of vastpreparationsmakingbytheAfghaun,forthe
invasionof India,wasexcitedanew. Theapprehen-
sions,:howeverof the Britishgovernmentwereal-
layed,-by_ntelligencereceivedtowardthe end.of
Septeniber,that the disturbanceswithinthe domi-
nions_nfthe Shahhadcompelledhimto leavehis'ca-
pital.and:marchto Candahar. ButthisWasspeedily
followed,byreports, thatthe 10ill of Octoberwas
fixed£orcommencingh̀is march fromCabultowards
Hindustan; and thoughtheauthenticityofthesere-
portswas heldverydoubtful,the Englishgovernrrient
deemedit, " theirduty," accordingto theirown_ex-
press-ions,;' to take everyprecautionagainstthe pos-
sibility_ofan event, which, combinedwith ¢_e de-
signsofTippooand the French,mightbecomeof'the
mos_,seriousimportance." EndeavourswereUsedto
prevailuponDoulutRowScindiato returnfrom_he
south,:;audput his dominionsin the best posture_of
defence:;:and great hopeswere expressed,that:he
wouldfollowthis advice. " The Governor-General
alsodirectedthe Residentat thecourtof Scindia,"I
use againthe 'languageofthe Governor-Generalin
council," to enter into defensiveengagementswith

i Minuteof the Goveraor-Genera]_4th of July 1797. Secalso Mal-
colm'sSketch_p. 210.
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.BOO_"eLthat chieftain,uponhis returnto Hindus_an,'under
cHaP.9. suchlimitationsandconditions,asmight:securethe
1799.effectualco-operationof thebLahrattaarmy,withthe

least possiblediversionof theBritishforcefromthe
exclusiveprotectionof the frontierof Oude. His
LordshipfurtherdirectedtheresidentwithSeindiato
endeavourto provide the earliest resistanceto the
progressof the Shah, at the greatestpracticabledis-
tancefromthe frontier ofOude, by encouragingthe
chiefsof the Rajapootsand Seiks to opposethe first
approachof the invadingarmy."1 In the monthof
Octoberthe Commander-in-Chiefwas directed to
preparefor such a dispositionof the troopsin the
upper provinces,and suchmilitaryoperationsin ge-
neral, as would most effectuallysecurethat part of
the British frontier against an attack from the
Afghauns. The propositionof the Commander-ln-
Chief wasapproved,foradding to the army two re-
gimentsof nativeinfantry, for the movemcntof five
companiesof nativeinvalidsto Chunar, and of five
other companiesto Allahabad; and for assemblinga
forceto coverthe city of :Benares. The residentat
Lucknowwasdesired""to urge to the Vizir," these
are the wordsof the officialdispatch,'"the necessity
of collectingas largea bodyofartillery,infantry,and
cavalry,as possible,to be placed,if necessary_under
the directionsof an Europeanofficer,and to beem-
ployedin the mannersuggestedby the Commander
in-Chief:" Also, to take immediatemeasuresfor
sendingsucha supply of grain toAllahabadas the
commandingofficerin the fieldmightprescribe,and
forobtainingtheordersandassistanceof theVizirin :_
dispatching,wheneverit shouldberequisite,all the !-
boatsnot requiredfor the serviceof the army,

Papers_ut_upra_ii,36.
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Notwithstandingthe hopes,however,whichhadBooxvt.
beenfondlyentertainedof a defensivealliancewith c_xP.g.
Seindia,the authoritiesin India write to _he au- 1_90.
thoritiesin Englandin the followingterms; " From
-theletter to the residentwithDowtutRowSeindia,
dated the $6th of October,you will observe,that
Scindia'scontinuanceat Poonah,the dissensionsand
disaffectionwhichprevailamonghiscommanders,and
the unsettledand precariousstate of his authorityin
Hindustan,have preventedour takingany further
steps for carryingthe intendedarrangementsinto
-effect." It wasin the beginningof Octoberthat the
authoritiesin Indiadeliveredit to the authoritiesin
England,astheir opinion,that the greatest advan-
tages would arise from a connexionwith Seindia:
Beforethe end ofthe samemonth, theyfindthe cir-
,cumstancesof Seindia to be such, that nofurther
.steps for carrying the intended arrangementsinto
effectare accountedadviscable.1 Again;theinability

_ofScindia,from the disaffectionof his commanders,
:andthe totteringstateofhisauthority,wasnowmade
the foundationonwhichmeasuresofpolicywerebuilt:
Afteran interval of not manymonths,the necessity
was urged of drainingthe wholeresourcesof the
•Britishstate, to makewar uponhim. The factair-
pearsto be, that Scindiaknewthe improbabilityof
_beinginvaded by the Shah; and though such in-
vasionwouldbringon himgreaterevilsthanit would
bringonthe governmentof anyother state,he chose

•to remainat Poonah,for the promotionof thoseob-
jects ofwhichhe wastherein eagerpursuit.

"'Underthese circumstances,"saythe authorities
in India,"we havejudgedit expedienttodetermine,
that in the eventof ZemaunShah'sapproachto the

' Paper_at_upra_p.35,37.
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• OOKVI.fi'ontierofour allythe Vizir, our militaryOperations
caA_.o. shall be confinedto a systemof defence;"andwe
1799. haveresolvedthat our armsshall,in nocase,passthe

limits of his Excellency'sdominions,unlesssuch a
forwardmovementshallbedeemedby the command-
ingofficernecessaryfor the protectionof the frontier,
either of Oude,or ofourowndominions.

Afterproducingall this preparationandexpence,
the Shah, who, it seems,hadagainadvancedas far
as Lahore,beganhis retreat on the 4th of Januai'y:
andShahAulumwas informedby a letterfrom the
AfghaunVizir,that no intentionremainedof prose-
cutingthe expeditioninto Hindustanthat year, but
the helplessMogul might look forward to a more
prosperousissue, at somefutureperiod. The cause
of the retreatwasreported,and believed,to be, the
alarmingprogressmakingbythe brotheroftheShah
at the headof a militaryforcein the neighbourhood
of Herat._

In themonthofSeptember,Mr.Duncan,theGover-
norofBombay,hadmadethefollowingcommunication
to the Governor-General.A personage,of thename
of MehediAllKhan, hadintimated,that, as he was
aboutto make a journeyinto Persia,it might bein
his power, and if properlyauthorized,he had confi-
denthopesthat it wouldbeinhispower,to excitethe
Persian rulers, by threateningor attacking the
westernpart of Afghaunistan,todiverttheShahfrom
hisprojectedinvasionof Hindustan. The factwas,
that BabaKhan, then Kingof Persia,had espoused
thecauseofMahmood,the brotherof Zemaun,asthe
elderson, and hencethe rightfulheir of thelate too- :
narch: andhadalreadythreatened,if notattacked,
the provinceof Khorassan.MehediAllKhanwas

Paper_ut_upra_ii,37. *Ibid.p.38.
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entrusted,with a mission,the objectsof which,as_OOKVL
they.fellin with.the existing politiesof the Persian c_AP.9.
governmentwere successfullyattained. This, how- 1799.
ever,wasnot.enoughto satisfya mind,whichlonged
to,doeverything,in magnificentstyle; and the Go-
vernor-Generalprepareda splendidembassyto the
court of Baba Khan. CaptainMalcolm,who had
htely beenassistant to the residentat Hyderabad,
waschosen,for his knowledgeof the language,and
otheraccomplishments,to conductthe negotiation.
" _Theembassy,"to usethewordsofthe negotiator,
" wasinastyleofsplendourcorrespondingto thecha-
racterof the monarch,and the mannersofthenation,
towhomit wassent ; andto the wealthandpowerof
thatstatefromwhomitproceeded'"A languagethis,
which may be commonlyinterpreted, lavishly,or,
whlch.lsthe samething,eriminally_expensive. The
negotiatorcontinues; " It was completelysuccess-
ful in all its objects. The Kingof Persiawasnot
onlyinducedby the British envoyto renewhis at-
tack uponKhorassan,whichhad the effectof"with-
drawingZemaunShahfrom his designsuponIndia;
butenteredinto treaties0f politicaland commercial
alliancewith the Britishgovernment."' The em-
bassyproceededfrom Bombayon the 29th of De-
cember,.1799; and the terms of the treatieswere
fiX.edbeforethe endof the succeedingyear. It was
stipulated,_That theKingofPersiashouldlaywaste,
witha great army, thecountryof theAfghauns,if'
evertheyshouldproceedto the invasionofIndia,and
concludenopeacewithoutengagementsbindingthem
to abstainfrom all aggressionsupon the English:
That shouldany army,belongingto the French, at-
tempt to.form a settlementonany of theislandsor

J Malcolm'sSketch, p. S17.
VOL.VI. M
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BOOKVI.shoresof Persia,a forceshouldbe employedby the
c_^P.9. two contractingstates to co-operatefor theirextir-
1799. pation; and that if even any individualsof the

Frenchnationshouldrequestpermissionto residein
Persia,it shouldnot be granted. In the firmaun,
annexedto this treaty,andaddressedto the gover-
norsandofficersin the Persianprovinces,it wassaid;
" Shouldeveranypersonof the French nationat-
temptto pass yourportsor boundaries; or desireto
establishthemselves,eitheronthe shoresorfrontiers,
you are to take meansto expelandextirpatethem,
andneverto allowthemto obtain a footing in any
place; andyouare at fullliberty,and authorised,to
disgraceand slaythem." Thoughthe atrociouspart
ofthis orderwas,no doubt,the pureoffspringofPer-
sian ferocity; yet a Briton may justly feel shame,
that the ruling menof his nation,a fewyearsago,
(suchwasthe moralcorruptionof the time!) could
contemplatewithpleasuresobarbarousand inhuman
a mandate,or endure to have thought themselves,
exceptin a case of the verylast necessity,its pro-
curingcause. Ontheirpart, the Englishwerebound,
wheneverthe Kingofthe Afghauns,or anypersonof
the French nation, shouldmakewar uponthe King
of Persia, " to send as many cannonand warlike
storesas possible,with necessaryapparatus,attend-
ants, and inspectors,and deliverthemat oneof the
ports of Persia."1 The evil of this conditionwas,
that binding,not merelyfor a singleemergency,it
tendedto involvethe :Englishin all the quarrelsbe-
tween the King of Persia, and a neighbouringpeo-
ple, withwhomit was veryunlikely.thathe would
almost ever he at peace: and thus extendedmore

See Collectionof Treaties, &c. between tile East India Company
and th_ A.,iat!cPo_vers; ulsothe Appen&xto Malcolm'sSketch.
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widelythaneverthosefightingeonnexions,whichthe BOOKYr.
legislaturehad notonlyprohibited,but stigmatized,calF.9.
ascontraryat once to the interestand the honour 1799.
of thenation. The commercialtreaty wasof slight
importance,and aimedat littlemorethan somese-
curityfromthe ill usageto whichin barbarouscoun,
triesmerchantsare exposed,and someimprovements
in the modeofrecoveringthe debts,andsecuringthe
propertyoftheEnglishtraders. Onthe attainmentof
thesepoints,theenvoyhimself,as natmal, sets the
highestvalue. " Thesetreaties,"he tellsus,"while

: theycompletelyexcludedtheFrenchfromPersia,gave
the Englishevery benefitwhich they couldderive
fromthisconnexion." He adds, "'Nor can therebe
a doubt,that if thisalliancehad beencultivatedwith
the same activespirit of foresightand penetration

._ withwhichit wascommenced,it wouldhavesecured
theinfluenceof theBritishgovernmentin thatquarter
frommanyof those attacks to whichit has subse-
quentlybeenexposed.:'_ It wouldhavebeengood,
if the envoy had shown,in what advantage the
Britishgovernmentcouldfinda compensation,for

-! the expenseof upholdingsuch a connexionat the
courtof Persia.

S The result,in regardto theAfghauns,isnecessary
tobe known. The year1800was sperit,partlyin
war,partlyinnegotiation,betweentheKingofPersia

: andZemaunShah. In theyear1801,Mahmood,the
rebelliousprince,collectedsuch a force,as enabled

! himnotonlyto defeathis brother,but torenderhim
acaptive.2

To grant a residenceto Vizir Ali, the deposed
Nabobor Nawaubof nude, at a placesonearhis

I Malcolm'sSketch, p.318. " Papers, ut supra,p._, 23.
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BOOK VI.formerdominionsas Benares,was not regardedas aC_at,. 9.
measureof prudence, and he had been made ae-

1799, quaintedwith the resolutionof removinghimto Cal-
cutta. He viewedthe changewith the utmostaver-
sion; but all his remonstrancesagainstit had proved
in vain; and the time was now approaching,the
preparationswereevenmade,forcarryingit intoexe-
cution.

On the morningof the 14,thof January,1799, he
paid a visit, by appointment,accompaniedby his
usualsuiteof attendants,to Mr. Cherry, the British
resident,at his house,distantaboutthreemilesfrom
Benares. After the usualcompliments,he beganto
speakof the hardshipof his coerciveremoval; and
proceededfirstto warmth, at last to intemperanceof
language. Mr. Cherry, whoseattentionswere un-
derstoodto havegainedhis personalfavour, is said
to havegentlyattempted to represshis indiscretion,
and to remind him that he at least was not the
properobjectof his resentment;whenthe impetuous
youth, with suddenor premeditatedfrenzy, started
fromhis seat,andmadea blowat himwithhissword.
This,by the lawof Easternmanners,wasa signalto
his attendants,with or without eoncert; and in an
instant their swordswere unsheathed. Mr. Cherry
endeavouredto escapethrougha window,but oneof
the attendants, reaching him with his poignard,
struckhim lifelessonthe floor. Two other gentle-
men in the roombeingmurdered,the assassinshur-
ried to the housesof other Englishmen; but sacri-
tieingonlytwootherlivesin their progress,theywere
sovigorouslyresistedbya gentlemanwho possessed
himselfof a narrowstair-case,and defendedhimself
againsttheir ascent,that timewas givenfor the ar-
rival of a party of horse; uponwhichthey immedi-
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atelybetookthemselvesto flight. So little prepa-BOOKYr.
rationhadVizirAll madefor thisexplosion,that he CEAr.9.
was obligedto leavebehindhim whateverproperty 1799.

• he possessed,the furniture of his zenana,his ele-
• phants,andevena part of hishorses. He retiredto

thewoodycountryof Bhotwal,wherehe wasjoined
by severaldisaffectedZemindars.

The newsofthisoutrageexcitedconsiderableemo-
tionat Lucknow,whereit wasregardedas the erup-
tionofa conspiracyforthe overthrowof thegovern-

: ment; a conspiracyin whichit was unknownto
whatextentthe subjectsof SaadutAllmight them-
selvesbeconcerned. That ruler,in whosecharacter
timiditypredominated,and whoknew that he was

• hated,suspectedeverybody, evenhis troops, and
prayedthat the Englishbattalionmightbe sentfrom
Cawnporefor the protectionof his person. When
calleduponto join withhis forcesthe Britisharmy,
for the chastisementof the offender,he found an
excuse,whichhis avarice,his timidity,his desireof

-_ ease,andhatredof exertion,allcombinedin leading
' him eagerlyto adopt. He stated his suspicionsof

histroops,andrepresentedthemastoovoid,bothof
disciplineand of fidelity,for any advantageto be
expectedfrom their aid. He afterwardspaiddear

for his ingenuousness,whenthis representationwas• broughtforwardasa reason,for thrustinguponhim
measureswhichhissoulabhorred.

Notwithstandingthe representationsoftheformer
Governor-General,Sir John Shore;that the people
ofOudeuniversallyregardedVizir Aliasdestituteof
alltitleto thecrown,the grandalledgedfact, upon
whichhe groundedtheimportantdecisionofdeposing
a sovereign,and naminghis successor;theMarquis
Wellesley,ina letterto theResident,datedthe02dof
January,1801,expresslysays," Active,andgeneral,
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Boo_vx.supporthas beenafforded,bythe subjectsofhis t_x-
O_Av.9. cellency,to the impostor who lately assumed _he
1799. name of Vizir Ali."1 It also appearsthat of the

troopsofthe Vizir, whichwere requiredto assistin
reducingthe disturber,a part in reality joined his
standard.

He found himselfin a shorttime at the headof
an army of sever_ thousandmen; descendedwith
them into the plainsof Goorakpoor,the easterndis-
trict of Oude; and threw the wholekingdominto
trepidationand alarm. A Bxitishforcewasassem-
bled to opposehim. Somepartialrencounters,in
whichthey sufferedpretty severely,and the narrow
limitsfor subsistenceor plunderto whichtheywere
reduced,soondisheartenedhis followers;whenthey
abandonedhim in great numbers; and he himself
took refugewith a Rajpoot Rajah. He remained
with him till the monthof Decemberfollowing;
whenthe Rajpootmade his terms with the British
government,and treacherouslydeliveredup Vizir
Ali, who was carriedto Fort William,and there
confined.

In the monthof January,1799, the Governor-
Generaladdressedlettersto the Vizir, and to the
residentat Lucknow,of whichtheobjectwastourge,
whathe was pleasedto denominatea reformof the
militaryestablishmentof the Vizir. The London
authoritiesthemselves,in the letter whichtheyafter.
wardswroteonthe 15thof May,1799, expressing
theirgreat satisfactionwith the arrangementsin
OudewhichhadbeenformedbySirJohnShore,and
withthedispositionshownbytheVizir,bothtomake
the largepecuniarypaymentswhichwere required
at hishands,and to introducethe reformsinto his

Papers,ut supr%iii. 146.
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i financialsystem, which wouldalone enablehim toBOOKVI.v

j meetthosedemands,alluded.tohis militaryexpendi-CHAP, 9.
ture in the followingterms: " The large, useless, 1799.
andexpensivemilitaryestablishment,withintheOude

; dominions,appearsto us to be oneof' the principal
: objectsofeconomicalreform,andwehavemuchsatis-

factionin findingthat the subjecthas ah'eadycome
underyour consideration."1 In hisletterto theresi-
dent, the Governor-Generalsays, " My object is,
that the Vizir shoulddisband,as speedilyas possible,
the wholeof his militaryforce:" The next part of
the planwasto replacethat forceby an armyexclu-

i sivelyBritish. ThiswaswhattheGovernor-General,
with other Englishmen,calleda reformof the mili-

i tary establishmentsof the Vizir: the total,annilfila-
tionofhis militarypower,andthe resignationofhim-
self and his country to the army of another state.

The Vizirwasindeedto retainas as mightbenlany,

necessary,ofthat kindoftroopswhichwereemployed
in collectingtile taxes; and as man)"as mightbe ne-
cessaryfor the purposesofstate : an establishmentof
the sort whichhisownaumils,or tax-gatherers,en-
joyed.

-2 The residentwasinstructedto availhimselfofthe
alarminto whichthe timidityof the Vizir had been

"_ thrown by the rumours of the expeditionof the
Kingofthe Afghauns,tourgeuponhim the necessity

i ofa readyconcurrencewith the Governor-General's
views. " You will,"says the letter, " remindhis

; _xeellency,that hismilitaryestablishmentwasrepre-
sented,by himself,to benot onlyinadequateto con-

: tribute any assistancetowards the defenceof his
dominions;but that, at themomentwhentheservices
of the British army were most urgentlydemanded

I Papers_tit _,upra,_. :3.
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BOOKVI.onhis frontier, he requiredthe presenceof a part of
caAP.9.1that forcein his capital,for the expresspurposeof
1799. protectinghis person and authority against the ex-

cessesof his owndisaffectedand disorderlytroops.
The inferenceto be drawn fromthese eventsis ob-
viously,that thedefenceofhisExcelleney'sdominions
againstforeignattack, as wellas theirinternaltran-
quillitycan only he secured,by a reductionof his
ownuseless,if not dangeroustroops, and bya pro-
portionateaugmentationof the British force in his
pay. I am convincedthis measuremightbe effected
witha degreeofadvantagetohisExcellency'sfinances,
littleinferiorto that whichit promisesto his military
establishments;and that his Excellencymight ob-
tain fromthe Companya forceof real efficiencyat
an expensefarbelow that which he now incursin
maintaininghis ownarmy in its presentdefective
condition."

The Vizir; says the Governor-General," might
obtaina force:" whenthe forcewasto be the Com-
pany's, and the Vizir tohaveno force. In the very
sameletter, " It is not myintention,"saysthe Go-
vernor-General," that the British force to be fur-
nishedto his Excellencyshould becomea part of his
own army. The Britishforceto be substitutedin
place of that partof his excelleney'sarmy which
shallbe reduced, willbe in every respectthe same
as the remainderof the Company'stroops,and will
be relievedfromtimeto timeaccordingto the orders
of the Governor-Generalin council."

The negotiationsrespectingthis affairappearedto
the Governor-Generalso important; that he wasun-
willingto entrust them to the qualificationsof the
resident,Mr. Lumsden. ColonelScotthad attracted
his confidenceand esteem; and he resolvedthat to
him the trust should be consigned. "As I am
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aware,"said he, in thesameletter,to theresident,BOOKvI.CaAP.9.
" thatyouwill requirethe assistanceof someable._
militaryofficerin the executionofthearrangement1799.
proposed,I haverequestedSirA. Clarketo dispense
with the servicesof LieutenantColonelScott,the
Adjutant-General,who will be directedtoproceed
to Lucknowimmediately,andtoremainthereforas
longa periodasmaybenecessaryto theaccomplish-
mentoftheobjectswhichI havein view."_ In con-
sequenceof this intimationMr.Lumsdenresigned;
andMajorScottwas appointedtotheofficeof resi-
dent.

MajorScottproceededtoLucknowin themonth
of June,bearinga letterfromtheCommander-in-
Chief,executingat that time,in theabsenceof the
Governor-General,theofficeof Vice-Presidentofthe

i SupremeCouncil. The Nawaubwas desirousto
postpone,ratherthanaccelerate,all discussionupon
aproject,ofwhich,althoughhewasnotyetacquainted
with its particulars,the result,he wassufficiently

! aware, wouldbe a large reductionof his power:
i: And ColonelScottappearsto havebeenwillingto

employsometimeinmakinghimselfacquaintedwith
the situationof affairs,beforehe stronglypressed

._ upontheVizirtheannihilation,calledthereform,of
his militaryestablishment.To the usualcausesof
disorderand mis-rule,wasat thistimeaddedanother,
in the suspensionof the powersof the ministers,or
principalorgansof government,whom,havingbeen
appointedunder Englishauthority,the Vizirdared

•notremove,butfromwhomhewithheldhisconfidence,
and themanagementofhis affairs. A circumstance,
too, whichpeculiarlyattractedthe attentionof the

'Seethe Letter,withthatto Sir A. Clark%in papers_utsupra_
iii.4--5.
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BOOK VI. resident,was the hatredand contemptin whichthe
c-AP._.Nabobhimselfwasheldby his subjects. " The in-
1799. formation,"says he, " which yourLordshiphasre-

ceived,of the unpopularityof his Excellency,is pro-
bablyfar shortof the realstate; as, confinedto the
court, the onlypersonswhoattendthe Durbar,ex-
cepting the Nawaub'sown sons, and occasionally
AlmasAllKhan, are a fewpensioners,of whomhis
Excellency,from their known character,entertains
no suspicionof engagingin politics; and it hasnot
beenwithoutsomedifficultythat I haveprevailedon
nativegentlemenof respectableconnexionstoshow
themselvesat the Durbar.--The present state of
things,sodegradingto the characterofthe Nawaub,
soprejudicialto his own real interests, andto the
welfareof his country; and, I mayadd--so dis-
creditableto the Englishname,obviouslycallsfor a
radical reform." Major Scott'sideasof "a radical
reforms"however,wereallsummedupin thesewords,
" An open,efficient,and respectableadministration."
Even this, however,he despairedof beingableto
establishwithout the immediateinterferenceof the
headofthe Englishgovernment. " Tbe evidentde-
sign of the Nawaub,"he declared,"is to temporize
and delay, that he mayenjoyas longas possiblethe
fruitsof the presentsystemofsecretagencyand in-
trigue."1

On the 8th of September,theresidentwritesto
the Governor-General,that, as soonafter his arri-
val as practicable,he hadpresentedto the Nawaub
Vizirthe letterfromthe Vice-President,on the sub-
ject ofthe militaryreform; that he haddeliveredto
hima briefout-lineoftheintendedplan,andrequested

t Letter to the Orwernor-General, dated ?th September, 1799;
papersut supra, p. 10.
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to receivehis answeras soonas it had receiveda dueBOOKVI.

degree of his consideration;that after more than C-AF.9.
twentydayshad elapsed,he had requesteda corn- 1799.
municationfromthe Vizir,whonamedthe third day
precedingthe date of the letterhe wasthenwriting,
to conversewithhim onthe subject.

Accordingto the usualstyleof orientalpoliteness,
which permits no direct contradictionor negative
to be applied to any propositionfi'oman exalted
man, theNawauhbeganby saying," That themea-
sure proposedwasnot impracticable,but suchas he
hoped might be accomplished:"he then observed,
that he himselfhad, however,a propositionto offer,
whichhe wouldeithercommunicateto the Governor-
General,when he shouldhonourLucknowwithhi_
presence,or to the residentif he shouldbeentrusted
withthe executionof the scheme. He waspressed
to disclosethe natureofhis proposition; but in vain.
He saidhe wouldcallin twodays,and dictateto the
residenta memorandumon the subject,to be trans-
mitted to the Governor-General;hutthis,whenit
was given, indicatedno more, than that " the pro-
positionconcernedhimselfpersonally,that it con-
nectedwithhis owneasetheprosperityofhisgovern-
ment, and in its operationcouldbe prejudicialto no
person."1 The removalof the ministerwas the ob-
ject at which,bythe resident,he was supposedto
aim.

On the 20thofthe samemonth, the residentheld
it necessaryto explain still further the discoveries
whichhe wasenabledto make ofthe dispositionand
viewsofthe Vizir. " After attentivelystudyingthe
characterof his Excellency,and acquaintingmyself,
as faras circumstanceswill allow,with the general

Papers, ut supra, p. 1-_.
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nookvl.tenor of his proceedings,I am led toconcludethat
CnAr.9. whilsthe is determinedto fulfil,with minuteregula-
1799. rity, the peculiarengagementswith the Company,

his viewsare directedto the enjoymentof a full
authorityover his householdaffairs,hereditarydo-
minions,and subjects,accordingto the most strict
interpretationof the clauseofthe seventeentharticle
of the treatyexecutedat Lueknow.--Ihavenocon-
ception that he aspires,either nowor in prospect,
to politicalindependence. What he aimsat is the
independentmanagementof the interiorconcernsof
his dominions,to the exclusionof allinterferenceand
inspectionon the part of the :Englishgovernment,
and to the gradualdiminutionof its influenceover
the internaladministrationof his country." It was
onlyonone account,the crueland destructivemode
in whichthe countrywasgoverned,that the resident
thoughtthe interferenceof the Englishgovernment
wasto be desired," since the exerciseof it," says
he, " does not seem to have beenintendedby the
latetreaty, and is unequivocallydisavowedbyseveral
declarationstohispredecessor." He hadnot thought
it fitting, exceptin the way of allusion,to agitate
againthe subjectof the militaryreforms?

Notwithstandingthe right whichclearlybelonged
to the Nawaub_of exercisingwithout controlthe
interior governmentof his country, the Governor-
General,by a letter, dated the o6th of Septemher,
says, " The present conditionof his government
appearsto precludeyoufrom the informationneces-
sary to your first steps in the proposedreforms.'"
This refersto the complaintsofthe resident,that the
Vizircarriedonhis administration,by secretagents,
notby the ostensibleministers; whenceit happened

Papers, ut _uprn,p. 15_16.
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! that the resident foundno personqualifiedto giveBOOKVI

him the informationwhich he required. " I shall ca_r.9.
hope,"continuesthe Governor-General," that my 1799.
applicationsto theVizir wouldremoveeverydiftl-

• cultyofthisnature.--But,if I shouldbe disappointed
in this expectation,it willthenbecomenecessaryfor

i you,in myname,toinsist, thattheVizirshallplace
his governmentin sucha state,asshallaffordyouthe
requisitemeansofinformation,as wellas of carrying
the intendedregulationsinto completeand speedy
effect." He adds,"The greatandimmediateobject
ofmysolicitudeis, to accomplishthe reformofhis
t_xcellency'smilitaryestablishment:--and, accord-
_ngly,this pointmustbe presseduponhim,withun-
remittedearnestness. His acquiescencein the mea-
sure must, however,be totallyunqualifiedbyany
conditionsnotnecessarilyconnectedwithit." _

The Vizir procrastinatingboth the disclosureof
his secret, and compliancewith the propositionfor
the annihilation-reformof his militaryestablishment,
the Governor.Generaladdressedhimbyletter onthe

i 5th of November. " The general considerations
whichrender it extremelynecessaryand desirable
that thearrangementrespectingyourmilitaryestab-
lishmentshould be carried into executionwithout
delay,havealreadybeenfullyexplainedtoyourEx-i
cellency,andyouhaveconcurredwithmein myview

ofthe subject. One argumentin favourof a speedydeterminationon this subjectpossiblymaynothave
occurredtoyourmind,and I thereforetakethisocca-

i:_ sionexplicitlytostate it to yourExcellency."This
argumentwas; that the Companywere boundby

! treaties to defendthe dominionsof his Excellency
againstall enemies;that his dominionswerethreat-

LPapers,utsupra_p.15_17.
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BOOKVI. enedby ZemaumShah,and perhapsby others; that
c,A_.9. ,, it mightnot be inthe powerof the Britishgovern-
1799. ment,ona suddenemergency,to reinforcethe troops

in his Excellency'scountrywithsufficientexpedition;
myfirm opinion,"continuesthe Governor-General,
" thereforeis, that theCompanycaninnootherman-
nerfulfileffectuallytheir engagementto defendyour
Exeellency'sdominions,againstall enemies,than by
maintainingconstantlyin those dominionssuch a
forceas shallat alltimes be adequateto youreffec-
tual protection, independentlyof any reinforce-
ments which the exigency ',night otherwisere-
quire."1 This was, in other words,an explicitde-
claration,that the militaryforcefor the protectionof
Oudeought to be,at all times, evenin the bosomof
the mostprofoundpeace,at the utmostextent of a
war establishment;than which a more monstrous
propositionneverissuedfi'omhumanorgans! Asone
of the most essentialprinciplesofgoodgovernment
consistsin reducingthe peaceestablishmentof the
militaryforceto its lowestpossibleterms,and oneof
the most remarkableprinciplesof bad government
consistsin upholdingit beyondthe limitsof themost
severenecessity;so,fewcountriescanbe placedin a
situationwhichlessdemandeda greatpeaceestablish-
ment, than tim kingdomof Oude. On morethan
one half of all its frontiers,it wasdefendedbythe
Britishdominions,orinaccessiblemountains. Onthe
other half,it wasnot supposedinanydangerofbeing
attacked,except,eitherbythe Kingofthe Afghauns,
who was separatedfromit bythe extentof several
largekingdoms;or bythe Mahrattas, whoweretoo
distractedand weakto be ableto defendthemselves.
A peaceestablishmentin Oude,at the perpetualex-

Papers, ut supra,p. 24, _5.
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tentof a war establishment,for defenceagainsttheBOOKVI.
i Aighauns,wouldbeverylittlemorethanmatchedby C_AP.9.
- a propositionfor a perpetualwar establishmentin 1799.

England,for fearofan invasionfromthe Turks.
° Coercionwas nowto beemployed; andthe plan

of it was this: Withoutany furtherregardto the
consentof the sovereign,Britishtroops,tothe pro-
posedamount,wereto marchintothe country: the
sumsrequiredfor their maintenancewereto beim-
mediatelydemanded:and the wantof abilityother-
wiseto complywiththe demandwouldcompelhim,
it wassupposed,to relievehimselffromtheexpense
ofIrisownarmy,byputtingan endto itsexistence.

" On what groundof justice was thisproceeding
! built? The Governor-Generalexhibitedan argu-

ment: " The seventharticleofthe treaty,concludedwithyourExcellency,bySirJohnShore,providesfor
the occasionalaugmentationof theCompany'stroops
in your Exeeltency'sdominions,in termswhichevi-
dentlyrendertileCompany'sgovernmentcompetent

! to decideat all timesonthe requisiteamountofsuch
_', augmentation.The same articlebindsyourExcel-

lencyto defraythe expenseof anyforcewhichshall
be deemednecessarybythe Companyfor yourde-
fence."a The sameargumentationwas,byhisLord-

:: ship'smilitarysecretary,repeated,moreat length,tot
:" the resident.
' The treaty,concludedbetweentheEnglishgovern-

mentand the Nawauh,bySir JohnShore,clearlyes-
i tablishedtwopoints,withregardto themilitaryforce
: to be maintainedat the expenseof the sovereignof
: Oude;that thereshouldbea certainregular,perma-

nent establishment;and also, a powerof making
occasionalaugmentations.Enough; saidtheGover-

t Papers,ut supra, I). 25.
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BOOKVt.nor=General,and hisinstruments"let the occasionalC_Ap.9.
augmentationsbe made the permanentestablish-

"1-799.meat. Whenthis pointwassettled,allthebenefit
wasattainedof arbitrarywill; for, asthe amountof
theseaugmentationswas not specified,it remained
with the Governor-General,uponthefoundationof
a treatywhichexactlydefinedthe permanentestab-
lishment,to makethatpermanentestablishmentany
thing whichhe pleased. Suchis thelogicof the
strongmantowardsthe weak.
: Beforethis letter,writtenon the5th of Novem-
ber, couldbereceivedby theresident,anddelivered
tothe Vizir,namely,onthe12thof thesamemonth,
themeasureof whichhe had beforeannouncedthe
contemplation,and whichhehadhithertopreserved
aanysterioussecret,wasdisclosed.He hadalready,
on:severaloccasions,givenvent to expressionsof
impatience,in regardto thedifficultiesof hisgovern-
meat,and the inabilityunderwhichhefoundhim-
self_plaeedof commandingthe respectorobedience
ofhissubjects.Theseexpressionshadbeensopointed
as sometimesto raisein themindofthe residenta
conjecture,that he wasmeditatinga planofretreat
fromthe burthensof government.Butat thesame
time, regulationsof state wereprojected,buildings
wereplanned,householdalTangementswereformed,
andother thingswenton, so muchin unisonwith
viewsof permanency,that the residentwouldnot
encouragetheconjecturewhichsometimespresented
itself to his mind. Havingappointedthemorning
of the 12th,to meet withhim on businessof im-
portance,the Vizir, says the resident," beganby
observingthat hehadfrequentlydeclaredtome the
impossibilityof his conductingthe affairsof his
country,underexistingcircumstances; thatprobably
I had not comprehendedthe full driftof theseex-
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pressions,orconceivedtheywereutteredin amomentgOOKvLC_^P.9.
ofill-humour; thattherealmeaningof themwasan
earnestdesireto relinquisha governmentwhichhe 1799.
couldnot managewith satisfactionto himself,or
advantageto hissubjects."He added,in thecourse
of the conversation," That his mindwasnotdis-

! posedtothecaresand fatiguesof government; that
as one of his sonswouldbe raisedto the musnud,
his namewouldremain;andthathewaspossessed

! of moneysufficientfor his support,and thegratifi-
cationof all his desiresina privatestation." In a
secondconversation,onthe morningof the14th,the
Vizir enteredinto somefurther explanationof the

' motiveswhichimpelledhimto thedesignof abdica-
tion, which " consisted,"says the resident," in
generalaccusationsagainst the refractoryand per-
versedispositionof thepeopleat large; ofcomplaints
of the want of fidelityand zeal in the menimme-
diatelyabouthis person; of thearroganceof some
of theaumils,andofthe opendisobedienceofothers.

" Whateverpleasure,"says the resident," this
exposureof his intentionsaffordedto myself,and
whatevereventualbenefitsI foresawto theinterests
of the two states, fromthe executionof them, I
thoughtit myduty to expostulatewith his Excel-
lency,onsoextraordinarya resolution,bysuchargu-
mentsas occurredto meontheoccasion. I replied,
that the remedyto thisaggregateofevilswaseasy,
and within his own power; that a strongandjust
administrationwouldensure the obedienceof the
bulk of his subjectson the firmprincipleof attach-
meritto his personand government;that a conci-
liatoryand encouragingconduc_on his part would
securefidelityand enlivenzeal; that thereformof
the militaryestablishmentwas the specificmeasure
thatwouldcurbthearroganceof theaumils; and in

VOL. VI. N
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_OOKVI:conclusionI pledgedmyself,if hisExcellencywould
CH,_.0.rejectthe adviceof interestedfavourites,and be
1799. guidedbythe impartialandfriendlycounselwhich

yourLordshipwouldconveyto himthroughme,that
the affairsof his governmentcouldbe conducted
with ease to himself,to the acquisitionof a high
reputation,andto the prosperityand happinessof
hissubjects."

To a questionin regardto themilitaryreform,the
Vizirreplied,that,underhisdeterminationofresign-
ing thegovernment,all discussionofthatsubjectwas
useless. In thisopiniontheresidentacquiesced; and
hedeemedit, forthepresent,inexpedienttoproduce
the Governor-General'sletterof the 5th. With
respectto the treasuresandjewelsleft by thelate
Nawaub,he desiredinstruction;asfromtheexpres-
sionsof the Vizir,andhischaracterforavarice,he
thoughtit was probablyhisintentionto carrythem
alongwithhimto theplaceofhisretreat)

T-hepleasure,whichthe residentexpressed,atthe
prospectof the Nabob'sabdication,wasfaint,com-
paredwiththe eagernessof theGovernor-General
in graspingat the prey. " I am directed,"saysthe
militarysecretary,underdate ofthe 21stof thesame
month, "by the Right Honourablethe Governor-
General,to acknowledgethe receiptof yourletters
of the 12thand 14thinstant.

"' His Lordshipis preparingdetailedinstructions
to you, for the regulationof yourconductunderthe
delicateand importantcircumstancesstatedin those
letters. In the mean time he has directedme to
communicateto you his sentimentsonsuchpartsof
your dispatchof the 12th instant,as appearsto his
Lordshipto requireimmediatenotice.

'-Papers,utsupra,p. _ir_51.
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" The propositionof theVizir is pregnantwithBOOKVL
such benefit,not onlyto the Company,but tothe cn,P.9.

_ inhabitantsof Oude,that hisLordshipthinksit can- 1799.
not be toomuchencouraged;and that thereare no

_ circumstanceswhichshall beallowedtoimpedethe
accomplishmentof the grand objectwhichit leads
to. This objecthis Lordshipconsidersto be the
acquisitionby the Companyof the exclusiveau-
thority, civil and military, over the dominionsof
Oude.

" His Lordshipdoesnotconsiderthe formalabdi-

cationofthe sovereigntybythe ViziR"tobenecessaryto this end. On the contrary,he apprehends,that
step, by necessarilyraisinga questionwith regardto
the succession,wouldinvolveus in someembarrass-
ment. His Lordshipis ratherof opinion,therefbre,
that the mode of proceedingon the propositionof
the Vizir, must be, bya secrettreatywithhis :Ex-
cellency; which shall stipulate, on his part, that,

"_, fi'om and after a period, to be appointedby tiffs
government,the completeauthority, civiland mili-

i tary, of the donfinionsof Oudeshallvestin, and beexercisedby, andin the nanmofthe Company.
" In this treatyhis Lordshipproposes,that the

sonsof the Vizir shallbe no furthermentionedthan
maybenecessaryfor the purposeofsecuringto them
a suitableprovision.

" With respectto what youhavestated,relative
-i to the wealthof the state,if the arrangementin the

contemplationof the Governor-Generalshould be
agreed to by the Vizir, his Lordshipwill feelbut
little difficultyin allowing his Excellencyto ap-

-; propriate it to his own use, stipulatingonly on
behalfof the Company,that allarrearsof subsidy,

! or of whatever description,due to the Company,
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i_OOKvLshatlbepreviouslydischargedin full byhis,Excel-
caA_.9. lency.,,1
1_799._In conformitywith theseideas,the draughtof a

treatywasspeedilyprepared,andsent to theresident,
accompaniedby notesfora memorialexplanatoryof
thegroundsof the severalarticles. Theardourof
theGovernor-Generalembracedtheobjectasaccom-
plished,orsureofitsaccomplishment.In pursuance
of orders,the Commanderof the troopsin Oude
deliveredin, what wasentitled,a " Memoirofthe
precautionarymovements,and distributionof the
Company'stroops,forthepurl_oseofestablishingthe
exclusivecontrolandauthorityof theCompanyover
thedominionsofOude."_

In the transmissionof intelligence,receiptofin-
structions,and otherpreparatives,timewas spent
till the 15thof December;on whichday,theplan
of the Governor-General,in relationto themeasure
of abdication,was communicatedfor the firsttime
totheVizir, in the maturedformofthedraughtof
a treaty. After remarkinguponthecalmnesswith
whichtheVizir perusedthetreaty,andhisobserva-
tionsupon someinferiorpoints," His Excellency,"
the residentsays," whohad not thoroughlycompre-
hendedthe extent of the first article,askedwhat
meaningI annexedto it. Referringhim to the
articleitself,I replied,that it vestedthewholead-
ministrationof thecountryin thehandsof the Eng-
lish Company. He then asked, what portionof
authoritywastoremainwithhis successor; to which
I repliedthat the plandid not providefor a suc-
cessor. His Excellencycontinuedhis inquiries,by
asking,whethera familywhichhadbeenestablished

' Papers,at supra_p. 31, 3_. _ Ibid.p.40---48.
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for a numberof.years,wastoabandonthe soverei_.ntyBOOK_VI.
of its hereditarydominions? I replied that your caAP.o.
Lordship'sjustice and liberalityhadmadeanample .17_.
provisionforthe comfortand independenceof that
family;andbrieflyexplainedtheconsiderationwhich

• had inducedyour Lordshipto stipulate,that his
Excellencyshouldcommitthe sole and exclusive
administrationof Oudeto the Companyin perpe-
tuity." Fromthis conversation,the residentadds,
" I canhardlyventureto drawany conclusion:And
shall,therefore,onlyobserve,that thoughhisexcel-

j lencyis perfectlymasterof concealinghis passions,
•! yet, if hehadentertainedanimmoveablerepugnance

to the basis of the treaty,he could scarcelyhave
disguisedit under smiles,and an unalteredcoun-

t: tenance."1

A paperdrawnup at the requestof the Vizir by
theresident,and afterwardsaltered by the Vizir to

"i a correspondencewith his own feelings,was trans-
mitted to the Governor-General,as the authentic

i enunciationof hisdesign of abdication. In answerto this,a very longpaper,dated,the 16thofDecem-
ber, wasreceivedfromthe Governor-General.The

._ purposeofthis documentwasto corroboratetheideas
on which,in the mind of the Vizir, the plan of

abdicationwassupposedto befounded; and to con-vincehimoftheimpossibilityof reconcilinghisdesign
withthe appointmentof a successor,or anyother
schemethan that of transferringthe undividedso-

vereigntyofthe countryto the English.On the 19th of Decemberthe resident again
i wrote: "After mydeparturefromthe NawaubVizir,

on the 15thinstant,his Excellencyeitherreallywas,
or pretendedtobe, so much affectedby theconver-

Papers, tit supra, p. 53.
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BOOKVI.sation,that he couldnotconcealthe perturbationof
cH,P.9. his mind,whichhe betrayed,byforbiddingthe cus-
1799. tomaryvisits, and byrefrainingto transact any of

the ordinarybusiness. Althoughthereis no reason
to suspectthat he has disclosedthe cause of his
uneasiness;yet thisconductsoindiscreet,sounmanly,
necessarilyoccasionedmuch talk and speculation
amongsthis owndependants,and the inhabitantsof
the city.

" His ]_xcellency,on the 17th, informed me of
hisintentionto breakfastwith me on the following
morning; but at ten o'clock sent a message,that
having been in the sun, his eyesweresomuchaf-
fectedby a disorderhe is liableto, that he couldnot
fulfilhis engagementthat day, hut wouldcallupon
methis morning. He accordinglycame, and when
enteredintoa privateapartment,openedthe conver-
sation by observing,that in the paper transmitted
to yourLordship,he had advertedto certaincircum-
stancesand causes, underthe existenceofwhichhe
foundit impossibletoconductthe affairsofhisgovern-
ment; and that he entertained the hopethat your
Lordshipwould have calledupon himfor an expla-
nationofthosecircumstancesand causes.

" His Excellencyproceeded,that the proposition
offeredbyyour Lordshipwas s9 repugnant to his
feelings; departed so widely, in a most essential
point, from the principleonwhichhe wishedto re-
linquishthe government; and would,were he to
acceptit, bringuponhimsuchindelibledisgraceand
odium,that he couldnevervoluntarilysubscribeto
it. The sovereignty,he added, of thesedominions,
had beenin the familynear an hundredyears; and
the transfer of it to the Company,underthe stipu-
lations proposedbyyour Lordship,would,in fact,
be a saleof it for moneyandjewels; that everysen-
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timentof respectforthenameof hisancestors,andBOOKVI.
i every considerationfor his posterity,combinedto CrtA_.9.

precludehimfromassentingto so greata sacrifice_!799,_
for theattainmentof his personaleaseandadvan-

: tage. His Excellencyconcluded;that the power
andstrengthof the Companyplacedeverything at

i yourLordship'sdisposal.
"'Uponstatingtohis Excellencyallthearguments

suggestedbyyour Lordshipagainstthenomination
: of a successor,his Excellencyreplied- that under

yourLordship'sdeterminationnot toconsentto that
• partof hisproposition,he wasreadyto abandonhis

designofretirement,and to retainthe chargeofthe
government."

If this resolutionwas adopted,the residentcalled
to his recollection,thereformof his militaryestab-
lishment,the accomplishmentof whichwould be
immediatelyenforced. " I musthere,"saystheletter
ofthe resident,"'beg leaveto call your Lordship's
particularattentionto his reply on this point; as
tendingto discoverhis realsentiments; andperhaps

: the true meaningof the words' certaincauses,'so
repeatedlydwelt upon, and so industriouslycon-
cealed. His excellencyobserved,that thereformof:
his militaryestablishmentupon the principlespro-
posedbyyourLordship,wouldannihilatehisautho-
rity inhis owndominions."

Intelligenceofthesedeclarationsonthepart ofthe
Vizirappearsto havedisappointedandprovokedthe
Governor-Generalin no ordinarydegree. On the
27thof Decemberthe Secretarywrites; " Mydear
Scott,I amdirectedbyLordMorningtontoacknow-
ledgethe receiptofyourletterofthe 19thinstantto
hisLordship'saddress. His Lordshipis extremely

' Papers; ut _upra,p.62.
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BOOKvI.disgustedat theduplicityandinsincerity.whichmark
C_AP.0. theconductof the NabobViziron.thepresentocca-
18oo. sion;, and cannotbut stronglysuspect,that his

Excelleney'sprincipal,if not sole, viewin the late
transaction,hasbeentowardoff the reformof his
militaryestablishment,until the advancedperiodof
the seasonshouldrenderit impracticable,at least
duringthepresentyear.''1 Andin the letterof the
Governor-Generalto thehomeauthorities,datedthe
25th of January,1800, he says," I amconcerned_
to informyourhonourableCommitteethat I have
everyreasontobelieve,that the propositionof the
NabobVizirto abdicatethe sovereigntyof his domi-
nions(a copyof which was transmittedwith my
separateletterof the28th ofNovember)wasillusory
fromthecommencement,anddesignedto defeat,by
artificialdelays,the proposedreformof his Excel-
lency'smilitaryestablishments."2

The truth is, that thevivacityof the Governor-
Generalin thepursuitofhis objectwasfartoogreat.
Had the sincerityof the Vizir beenever so indis-
putable,it wasonethingto abdicatein favourofhis
son; a verydifferentthing to abdicatein favourof
theEast IndiaCompany; and froma propositionto
thiseffect,presentednakedlyandimpetuously,asthat
wasof theGovernor-General,it oughtto havebeen
expectedthat he wouldrevolt. At the sametime,
it mighthavebeenregardedasprobable,thatif the
externalsofroyaltywereleft to hisson,he wouldbe
inducedto dispensewiththe substantials.The Go-
vernor-Generalshouldhavegone to Lucknowhim-
self, when the imposingpresenceof his authority
wouldhaveforciblywroughtupona mindso timid,
andaccustomedto shrinkbeforesuperiorpower,as

J Papers,ut supra,p. 67 _Ibid. v. 4.
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thatof t_e Vizir.,:The;Govemor-Ge_e/at,,fo_/_tradBoO_X_I.
solatelyrecognizedthe_pollcy,ofsettingup thesl_fi:d6_;"C_hAP.9.
of a sovereign,1-that the eagernessis the mbrer_i' 1806.
markable,withwhichin thiseasehe strove_6:_da"l_e_
fromit. Wh'enthe substancehad beenheldfor;:a

• time,it wouldhavebeeneasytodealwiththeshad6@,:
i asexperiencemightdirect. _'

Disappointedin hiseagerexpectation,and piqued
at the idea of havingbeenduped,the Governor-
Generalresolvedto proceedinhisplanforthemili-
taryreformwithouta moment'sdelay. The reason
forhurrywas the greater,becausethe seasonap-
proached,whenadditionalinconveniencewouldattend

i the movementof the troops. " Theresident,"says
theGovernor-Generalhimself,in anotherlettertothe-
homeauthorities,_"was directedimmediately,either

_. fromhimself,orinconcertwiththecommandingofficer
at Cawnpore,as the natureofthe casemightappear_:
to himtorequire,to directtheseveralcorpsto move
to suchpointsofhisExcelleney'sdominions,asmight

; appearmostadviseable; givingdue noticetohis Ex-
._ cellencyoftheentranceof the augmentationof the

troopsinto histerritories,andcallinguponhisExcel-
lencyto adopttherequisitemeasuresforthe regular"
paymentoftheadditionalforce.'"

Onthe4thofJanuary,1800, " I informed,"says
: theresident," hisExcellency,thatthefirstdivision

of the troops,intendedbyyourLordshipto augment
theforceinOude,asstatedin thepaperwhichI had
presentedtohim,wasnowina situationimmediately
to enterhisExcellency'sdominions; and that I was
anxioustoadvisewithhimon theirdestination.He
entreatedthatno stepsmightbetakenfortheiractual

: marchintohisdominions,until I had seenandre-

, Videsupra,p. 140, (viz.the case ofMysore.)J

Datedthe 31stoi'Augu._t_1800; Fapcr%ut supra_v. 10-
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BOOKVLflecteduponthe sentimentswhichhe was thenem-
caAr.9,ployedin committingto paper, and upon somepro-
1800. positionshehad tooffer. I assuredhimit wastotally

impossibletodelaythe marchofthetroops; but that,
as it wouldrequirea day ortwo to arrange a place
for their distribution,if his Excellencywould,in that
space,comeforward,in an unreservedmanner_with
anyspecificpropositions,I shouldbe enabledto judge
whatweightto allowthem, and howfar theywould
authorizemeto suspendthe progressof the corps.
His Excellencyhaving observedthat his assenthad
notyet beengivento the augmentationof the troops,
I explainedtohim the principleonwhichyourLord-
ship'sdeterminationwas founded. To whichhe re-
plied,that, if the measurewasto be carriedinto exe-
cution,whetherwithor withouthisapprobation,there
was no occasionforconsultinghim." To thislast
observationthe resident foundit not convenientto
makeany answer,andimmediatelydiverted thedis-
coursetoanotherpointofthe subject,a

On the 15th ofJanuary,the Nabobcommunicated
to the residenta paper, in which he thus addressed
him: " You, Sir, weUknow, that the proposedplan
never, in any measure,met withmy approbationor
acceptance; and that, in the wholecourseof mycor-
respondencewith the Governor-General,on thissub-
ject, notone of myletterscontainsmy acquiescence
to thesaidplan."

He saysagain, " It mayfairlybeconcludedfrom
LordMornington'sletters,that arrangementsfor the
additionaltroopswerenot to take effect,until funds
shouldbe providedfortheirsupport,bythe dismission
ofmy battalions. Nothinghavingas yet beenagreed
upon,respectingthe disbandingofthe latter, andthe

Paper_,ut supra,lil. 7q.
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i additionalCompany'stroopsbeingon theirmarch,BOOKVt.
whencearethefundstobederivedfortheirpayment? c_Av.9.

i Their suddenapproachtoo, leavesno time to form 18oo.
arrangementsfor them."

" Notwithstanding,"sayshe, "I am wellassured
that, in consequenceof the measure,thousandsof
peoplewillbe deprivedof theirsubsistence;and that,
bythe disbandingof my troops,seriouscommotions

! andalarmswilltakeplacein the capital (forwhich
reasonI give previouswarningof its mischievous
effects),yet, dreadinghis Lordship'sdispleasure,and
with thesoleviewofpleasinghim,I amcompelledto
grantmyassenttotheintroductionof theplan."

He then proceedsto enumeratecertain things,
whichhe stilldesired,as conditionsunderwhichthe
measure,if unavoidable,mighttake its effect. The
firstwas,that the augmentationof the troopsshould
not becarriedbeyondthe extentof hismeans. Ano-
ther was, that the additionalforceshouldbekept in
one body,and permanentlystationedin one place,
whichwouldrenderit moreefficientagainstZemaun
Shah, andother enemies,defenceagainstwhomwas

i its onlypretext. A further conditionwas, that the
_: Englishcommandershouldnot interferewiththe col-

lectionof the revenue. Afterseveralotherproposi-
tionsofminorimportance,he said, " Fromthe kind-
nessof the Sircarof the CompanyI am ledtoexpect,
that, having,in thepresentinstance,in ordertoavoid
the Governor-General'sdispleasure,givenmyconsent
to the introduction,as far as possible,of the plan, I
shall not in future be troubledwith fresh proposi-

_ tions."
On the 18th,a paperor memorial,the draughtof

whichhadbeencommunicatedto the residenton tile

Papers, ut supr'd, iii. 77, 78.
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_00i_X/i.llth, wasdispatchedby theVizir tothe Governor-
cnA_.9. General. He beganby advertingto the length of
18oo. time his ancestorshad enjoyedthe unlimitedsove-

reigntyof theseprovinces. He describedthedangers
whichhadthreatenedthe governmentofhis brother,
as well fromforeignfoes,as the disaffectionof his
troops. " Notwithstanding,"said he, " these cir-
cumstances,it neveronceenteredthe imaginationof
theBritishrulersto introducesuchinnovations,and
carry into effectsuch arrangements,as those now
suggested by your Lordship." He then described
howcompletelyhewasthecreatureand dependantof
the Company,and said, " it was in all ages and
countriesthe practiceof powerfuland liberal sove-
reignsto spareneither expensenor troublein assist-
ing those whom theyhave oncetaken under their
protection. Should the Company,"said he, " no
longerputtingconfidencein thesincerityofmyfriend-
ship, depriveme of the directionof my own army,
and spread their troopsovermydominions,myau-
thorityin these provinceswouldbe annihilated;nor
wouldmy ordersbe attended to on any occasion,
whether trifling or momentous. Making myself,
however,sure," he adds, "that it never can have
beenyour Lordship'sintention,orconformabletoyour
wish,to distrust,degrademe, or lessonmyauthority
in thesedominions,I shallwithoutceremonydisclose
toyourLordshipmyunfeignedsentimentsandwishes."
Andhe thenproceedstoremonstrateagainstthemea-
sure bya trainofreasoning,notunskilfullyconceived.
" By a reference,"saidhe, " to the secondarticle of
the treaty, it will beevident to yourLordship,that
on myaccessionto the musnud,the force designed
for the defenceof thesedominionswasincreasedbe-
yondwhat it had beenin any formerperiod; whilst
on mypart I agreed to defraythe expenseof the
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saidaugmentation.But innopartofthesaidarticleBOOK_vI.
is it writtenorhinted,that,afterthelapseofa certainCHAr.9.
numberofyears, a furtherpermanentaugmentation18oo.

_ should take place. And to deviatein anydegree
from the said treaty appearsto be unnecessary.--
Froman inspectionofthe 7tharticle,welearn,that,
aftertheconclusionof the treatyin question,nofur-
ther augmentationis to bemade,exceptingin cases!
of necessity; and that the increaseis to be propor-
tionedto the emergency,and endurebutas longas
thenecessityexists. An augmentationof thetroops,
withoutexistingnecessity,andmakingmeanswerable
for the expenseattendingthe increase,is inconsist-

_ ent with treaty', and seemsinexpedient.mTowards
the latter end of the17th article, it is stipulated,
' that all transactionsbetweenthe twostatesshallbe

carriedon withthegreatestcordialityandharmony,
and that the Nawaubshallpossessfullauthorityover
hishouseholdaffairs,hereditarydominions,histroops,
andhis subjects.' Shouldthe managementof the

armybetakenfromundermydirection,I askwhereis myauthorityovermyhouseholdaffairs,hereditary
dominions,overmytroops,and overmysubjects._---
Fromthe aboveconsiderations,andfromthe magna-

) nimityof the Sircarof the EnglishCompany,I am
induced to expect from your Lordship'skindnes_

the fullesttrust and confidenceinthat, putting my

friendshipand attachmenton every occasion,you
will, inconformityto thetreaty, leavemein posses-
sionof the fullauthorityovermydominions,army,
and subjects.--Thefame of the Companywill, by
thesemeans,be diffusedover the faceof theearth;
and, my reputationincreasing,I shallcontinue.to
offerupprayersforthe prosperityof theCompany."x

Papers, ut supra, ili. 87, 88.
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_OOKVI.This remonstrance,whichit was impossibleto
caAP.9. answer,theGovernor-Generalfound,in theformsof
18o0. ceremony,a pretext for treatingas aninsult; and

fornotansweringit. Thefollowingcommunication,
signedbythe secretary,wasforwardedbyexpressto
theresident. "'Yourletterof the18thinstant,with
its severalenclosures,hasbeenreceivedby theRight
Honourablethe Governor-General.--HisLordship,
not thinkingproperto receive,inits presentform,the
writtencommunicationmadeto youby theNabob
.Viziron the llth instant,asananswerto his Lord-
ship'sletterof the 5th Novemberlastto hisExcel-
lency--directs,thatyoulosenotimein returningthe
originalof thatcommunicationto hisExcellency,ac-
companyingthedeliveryof it withthefollowingoh-
servations,in thenameofthe Governor-General:-
The modeadoptedin thepresentinstancebyhisEx-
cellencyofreplyingto a publicletter fromtheGover-
nor-General,attestedbyhis Lordship'ssealandsig-
nature,and writtenona subjectof themostmomen-
taryconcernto themutualinterestsof the Company
and of his Excellency,besidesindicatinga levity
totallyunsuitableto theoccasion,is highlydeficient
in therespectdue fromhisExcellencyto the first
Britishauthorityin India:--His Lordship,therefore,
declinesmakinganyremarksonthepaperwhichyou
havetransmitted,anddesiresthat theNabobVizir
may becalledonto replyto hisLordship'sletterof
the 5th November,inthe mannerprescribednoless
by reasonthanby establishedusage: if, informally
answeringhisLordship'sletter,hisExcellencyshould
thinkproperto impeachthehonourandjusticeofthe
Britishgovernment,in similar termsto those em-
ployedin thepaperdeliveredto youon the llth in-
stant, the Governor-Generalwillthenconsider,how
suchunfoundedcalumnies,and grossnfisrepresenta-
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tions,both of facts and arguments,deserveto beBOOKVI.
! noticed." This waslanguageto a legitimatehere-CHAP.O.

ditarysovereign. Thecourseof procedureis worthy 18oo.
i of notice. A partyto a treatyfulfilsall its condi-

tionswitha punctuality,which,inhis place,wasalto-
gether unexampled:A_gross infringementof that
treatyor at leastwhat appearsto him a grossin-
fringement,is about to be committedon theother
side: He pointsout clearly, butin themosthumble
languagesavouring abjectness, moreof much than
disrespect,the inconsistencywhichappearstohimto
exist betweenthe treatyand the conduct: This is
representedby the other partyas an impeachmentof
theirhonourandjustice; and if no guilt existedbe-
foreto forma groundfor punishingthe party who
declinescompliancewith their will, a guilt is now
contractedwhichhardlyanypunishmentcanexpiate.
This,it is evident,is a course,by whichnoinfringe-
ment of a treatycaneverbe destituteofajustifica-
tion. If the party injuredsubmitswithouta word;

°_ his consentis alleged. Ifhe complains;heis treated
as impeachingthe honourandjusticeof hissuperior;¢
a crimeofsoprodigiousa magnitude,as to set the

i superioraboveall obligationto such a worthlessconnexion.
i But this is not thewholeof themessagewhichthe
d residentwascommandedto deliver,in the nameof

theGovernor-General,to the Vizir: " The Governor-
Generalfurtherdirects,that you peremptorilyinsist
on the Nabob Vizir furnishinga detailed answerto
the paper transmittedbyhis Lordshiponthe 16th
Decemberlast, for his Excellency'sinformationand
consideration; and that suchanswerbe dulyattested
byhis ]_xcellency'ssignature,in the samemanneras
his Lordship'spaper was formallyattested by the
signature of his Lordship: his Excelleney'searly
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BOOKVI.compliancewith this demandis equallydueto the
caAP,9. dignityof thisgovernment,andto thecandourof its
18oo. proceedings; in consequenceofhis Excellency'sown

spontaneousproposalto abdicatethe sovereigntyof
hisdominions; if his Lordship'smannerof receiving

• andansweringthat extraordinarypropositionof the
Vizir appearsinany degree objectionableto his Ex-
cellency,it behoveshis Excellencyclearlyto statehis
objections,in the most formaland authenticmode;
otherwisethe Governor-Generalmust, and will con-
dude, that his Excellency'soriginalpropositionwas
purposelyillusory; and it will becomehis Lordship's
duty to treat it accordingly,as an unworthyattempt
to deceivethe Britishgovernment:--In allthe trans-
actionsof his Lordship'sgovernment,sincehis ar-
rival in India, he has pursued a plain and direct
course; and he is determinedto adhereto the same
invariablesystemof just and honourablepolicy,nor
willhe bedivertedfrom the system, byany machi.
nationofartifice,duplicity,or treachery,whichmay
be opposedto him: he has alreadyfoundthe advan-
tage of this coursein frustrating the projectsof the
enemiesof GreatBritainin India; and he is satis-
fiedthat it willproveequallyefficaciousinconfirming
the faith of his allies." The earnestnesswithwhich
theGovernor-Generaldesiredthat thismessageshould
bedeliveredwithunimpairedvigourto the Nawaub,
is visiblein the immediatelysucceedingparagraphof
the sameletter : " A copyof the foregoingobserva-
tions, in Persian, attested by the signatureof the
Governor-Generalhimself, willbe forwardedtoyou
by thePersiantranslator: and his Lordshipdirects
that youcommunicatethesameto the NabobVizir,
eitherin case youshouldhaveanyreasonto suppose
thathis Excellencyis likelyto entertainthe smallest
doubtof your being,notonlyauthorized,butcorn-
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rnanded_yhis_.Lordship,to conveyto his ExeelleheyBOOKvL
i the messagecontainedinthe precedingparagraphs,caAp.9.

asnearlyas possiblein the termsin whichtheyare lSOO.
expressed; or in the eventof yourthinkingthatthe
document,attestedby his Lordship'ssignature,will
be moreimpressivethan theverbalmodeof commu-

i nication."
On the 20th and 28thof January,theresident

complained.totheGovernor.General,that the Vizir,
i instead of giving his cordialassistance,in carrying
j intoexecutionthemeasureof annihilatinghisarmy,
: was ratherplacingimpedimentsin the way; byin-

sisting that the Englishadditionalforceshouldnot
" be dispersedin small bodiesover the country; by

withholdingthe statementwhich_ beenrequired
of theamountanddistributionof hisownbattalions;
and by delayingto issuetheperwannahs,necessary

¢ to ensureprovisionsto theadditionaltroops. _Vith
regardto thelastarticle,theresident,however,issued
his own orders; and such was the state of the go-
vernment,thattheywerepunctuallyobeyed._

The residentdeferredthe messageto the Vizir,
'_ tilt the Persiantranslationarrived. " Having re-

ceived,"says he, "on the 28th, in theevening,the
translationin Persianof yourLordship'smessageto

_ the NawaubVizir,I waiteduponhisExcellencyon
the29th, in theafternoon,and,in obedienceto your
Lordship'scommands_returnedto him, in the most
formalmanner,the originaldraughtof his proposed
lettertoyourLordship,accompaniedwiththepaper
of observations.His Excellencydiscoveredcon=
siderableagitationin theperusalof thepaper; and
he expressedverypoignantregret,at havingunin-

: tentionally,as he affirmed,drawnuponhimselfsuch

i Papers_utsupra_iii.89. g Ibid.iii.89_90.
VOL. VI. O
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Boo_vI.solemn animadversionsfrom your Lordship.--I_
c_A_._. would, his Excellencyobserved,be the extremeof
, laoo. ingratitudeand folly, wantonlyto provokethe dis-

pleasureof that power,on whichalonehe relied,for
the preservationofhishonour,andthe supportof his
authority. He attemptedto apologizeforthe paper,
bysaying,that hemeantit merelyasa representation
of argumentswhichmightbe produced,and not as a
formaldeclarationofhis ownsentiments,andonthat
accounthad adoptedthe modewhichyourLordship
had viewedin soexceptionablea light.--In respectto
the neglectin replyingto the paperwhichhad been
submittedbyyour Lordshipfor his informationand
consideration,hisExcellencyassuredme, that it arose
from his inabilityto pursue,andreply,in detail,to
the extensivetrainofreasoningwhichyourLordship
had employed; and that he hoped yourLordship
wouldhavereceivedtheverbalcommunication,made
through me, of the impossibilityof his accedingto
your Lordship'srecommendation,as a full,and re-
spectfulanswer.--His Excellencyasked,for what
purpose,or to what avail,couldthe attemptbe,to
deceiveyourLordshipby illusorypropositions?"1

The intelligencefromthe resident,that opposition
rather than assistancewasgivenby the Vizirto the
executionof a measureof whichhe sohighlydisap-
proved,produceda longletterof violentanimadver-
sions from the Governor-General,in whichhe told
the harassedandtremblingVizir,"the meanswhich
your Excellencyhas employedto delay, and ulti-
matelyto frustrate,the executionof theabove-men-
tionedplan,arecalculatedto degradeyourcharacter,
to destroyall confidencebetweenyour Excellency
andtheBritishgovernment,to produceconfusionand

3Paper_utsupra_iiL91,9_.
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disorderin yourdominions,and to injurethe mostBOOKvL
i importantinterestsof theCompany,to sucha degree,caAP.0.

asmay be deemednearlyequivalentto positivehos- zaoz.
tilityon yourpart."m"The conductof yourExcel-
lency, in this instance,"he afterwardsadds," is of a
nature so unequivocallyhostile,and may prove so
injuriousto everyinterest, bothof yourExcellency
andof the Company,that your perseverancein so
dangerousa coursewillleavemenootheralternative,
than that of consideringall amicableengagements
betweenthe Companyand your Excellencyto be
dissolved."mThiswasmostdistinctlytodeclare,that
if he didnot immediatelycomply,the Governor-Ge-
neral wouldmake war upon him. And sincethis
was the motivedependedupon,in truth, fi'omthe
beginning,would not the direct and manlycourse

i haveansweredthemainpurposeequallywell,and all" other pro'posesa great deal better? We are the
masters: suchis our will: nothingshortofstrictand

_ promptobediencewillbe endured.
; So ardent were the desiresof the Governor-Ge-

_i neral, and so much was he accustomedto assume

everything on whichhis conclusionsdepended,that
he maintained,in this letter, to timfaceofthe Vizir,

° that of the planfor annihilatinghis army, the Vizir
_ had,"after fulldeliberation,expressedhis entireap-
_ probation."

Beforethe end of February, the Vizir felt con-

i vinced,that compliancecouldnotbe evaded. Themoneydemandedonaccountof the additionalforces
waspaid; andorderswereissuedforcommencingthe
dischargeof his own battalions. The businessof
dismissingthe troopsoccupieda considerabletime;

: and was retardedby the necessityof employinga

: _Papers_ut supra,iii.96_101.
o2
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_ooxv_,portionof them in collectingthe taxes whichthen
cnxP.9. weredue. It wasa matter of considerabledelicacy,
a8oi. to avoid commotion,and the demandforbloodshed,

whereso manyarmedmenwereabouttobedeprived
of their accustomedmeansof subsistence. The bu-
sinesswas eonduetedin a mannerhighlycreditable
to the abilityas wellas the feelingsofthe gentlemen
uponwhomit devolved. It wasthe disposition,and
the principleof the Governor-General,to treat with
generositythe individualsuponwhomthe measures
of his governmentmight heavilypress. As consi-
derablearrearswerealwaysdueto nativetroops,and
seldomfullypaid, thecompletedischargeof arrears,
on which the English governmentinsisted,was a
powerfulinstrument of conciliation. When dis-
satisfactionanywhereappeared,everyeffortwasem-
ployedto correetmisapprehension; patiencewas ex-
ereised; the meansofcoereionwereratherexhibited,
than used; pardon was liberally extended, even
whereresistancehad beenovercome;and beforethe
end of the year, the measurewasin ffreatpart ear-
ried into effeetwithoutbloodshedor eommotion.1

In the monthof November,1800,whendemand
for a seeondbody95newtroopswas presentedto the
Vizir,he complained,byletter, to the resident,in the
followingterms: " The stateof theeolleetionsof the
country is not unknownto yon: You know with
what difficultiesand exertionstheyare realized,and
henee I feel a greatdegreeofsolicitudeand appre-
hension,lest,if I shouldfail at a geasonofexigency,
my responsibilityshould be impeached:I therefore
wroteto you,that, until I wassecureofresourcesto
answerthe demands,I couldnotbeeomeresponsible:
Accordingly,Jye Sookh Roy has been directedto

' Papers,ut supra,iii.110--140,containingthe correspondenceon
thedisbandingofthetroops,
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i preparea statementof theconditionof the country,nOOKvr_

withrespecttoits resources: You shallbe informedC_Ar.9.
whenitis ready; andyoucanthencomeandinspect 18ol.
it" and,in concert,deviseresourcesfortheadditional
demands,accordingto theassets; andI willactac-

_: cordingly." In anotherpartof thesameletter,he
said,"Formerly,in theplanproposedfortilereform
of the military,it waswritten,' That theresources

i forthe expenseofthenewtroopswouldbe foundin
the reductionofthoseof his Excellency:' Although
the resourcesfor the paymentof the new British
troopswerenotfoundin the reductionof thoseof the
Sircar; nowthat youwrite, to have the chargesof
other new troops addedto the debit of the state,
whenthe reductionofthemilitaryhasnotyetsupplied
resourcesfor the paymentof the chargesof the for-
mer newtroops,howcanI takeuponmyselfto defi'ay
thechargesof these newtroops,withoutsubjecting
the Sircarto the imputationof a breachoffaith.''1

_. Of thesecomplaintstheGovernor-Generalrapidly
availedhimself to foundon them pretensionsof a

_ newdescription. " If," said he, in a letter to the
i_ resident,dated 22dof January, 1801, " the alarm-

ing crisisbe nowapproaching,in whichhis Excel-
lencycan no longerfulfilhis publicengagementsto
theCompany,this calamitynmst be imputedprin-._ eipallyto his neglect of my repeated advice and
earnest representations. The augmentedcharges
might have beenamplyprovidedfor, if his Excel-

•i lencyhad vigorousayand cordiallyco-opera_edwith
il me, in thesalutaryand economicalmeasureof dis-
! banding his own undisciplinedtroops. It is now
" becomethe dutyof theBritishgovernment,to inter-
_: poseeffectually,for theprotectionof his interests,as

'Papers,utsuprajiii.1_1.
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_BOO_VI.well as thoseof theCompany,which are menaced
c.AP.9. withcommonand speedydestruction,bythe l_al_d
_sol. declineof the generalresourcesof hisExcellency's

dominions."It maybeobserved,as we go on, that
if the promptdisbandingof the forcesof the Vizir
woulddisengagea revenueperfectlyequal,andmore
thanequal,ashadall alongbeenconfidentlyaffirmed,
to the chargecreatedby the additionalforce, the
delaywhich the reluctanceof theViziroccasioned,
andwhichwas nowovercome,couldonlyoccasiona
temporaryembarrassment; andthat menaceof com-
monandspeedydestruction,of whichtheGovernor-
Generalso tragicallyspoke,had noexistence:Or,
that,on the otherhand, if the menaceof destruction
werereal,thepretenceoffinding,in thedischargeof
theVizir'sbattalions,an ampleresourceforthenew
impositions,wasvoidoffoundation. Thelettergoes
on, "The Viziris alreadyapprized,that I havelong
lamentedthe variousdefectsof the systemby which
theaffairsof his Excellency'sgovernmentareadmi-
nistered. Consciousof the samedefects,his Excel-
lencyhasrepeatedlyexpressedawishto correctthem
by the assistanceof the British government. The
continuanceof the presentsystemwill exhaustthe
countryto such a degree,as to precludethe pos-
sibilityof realizingthe subsidy. In placeof inve-
terate and growingabuses must be substituteda
wise and benevolentplanof government,calculated
to inspirethe peoplewithconfidencein thesecurity
of propertyandof life; to encourageindustry; and
establishorderandsubmissiontothejust authorityof
the state, on the solidfoundationsof gratitudefor
benefitsreceived,andexpectationof continuedsecu-
rity." The Governor-Generalhere establishesthe
goodnessof government," as the solidfoundationof
submissionto its authority." He wouldnot add,
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what wasequallytrue, that thereoughtto be noBOOKVI.
submissionwithoutit. . .

. Thefollowingpassageof the letterdeservespro- lsol.
foundregard. " Having," continuestheGovernor-
General,"maturelyconsideredthese circumstances,

! with the attentionand deliberationwhichthe im-
portanceof the subjectrequires,I amsatisfiedthat
no effectualsecuritycan be provided,againstthe
ruin ofthe provinceof Oude,untilthe exclusivema-

i nagementof the civiland militarygovernmentof
that Countryshallbe transferredto the Company,
undersuitableprovisionsforthe maintenanceof his

i Excellencyandofhis family. No otherremedycaneffectany considerableimprovementin the resources
of the state, or can ultimatelysecureits external
safety,andinternalpeace.'"

If thiswastheonlyplanwhichcouldavertfrom
the stateeveryspeciesof calamity; absolutemaster,
ashewas, of the fateof the country,whydid the
Governor-Generalhesitatea momenttocarryit into
execution?

He resolvedto offerthis propositiontotheVizir
in theformof a treaty: butadded," ShouldhisEx-
cellencyunfortunatelybe persuaded,bythe interested4

counselof eviladvisers,absolutelytorejectthepro-
posedtreaty,you will then proceedto informhis
Excellency,infirm,but respectfullanguage,that the
fundsforthe regularpaymentof the subsidy,to the
fullextentof the augmentedforce,must beplaced,

" withouta momentof delay,beyondthe hazard of
failure._Forthispurpose,youwillrequirehis Excel-
lencytomakea cessionto theCompany,in perpetual

:_ sovereignty,of such a portionof his territories,as
shallbe fullyadequate,in theirpresentimpoverished
condition,todefi'aythoseindispensablecharges." In
selectingtheportionstobedemanded,theobjectwas,



_00 Moretl_nonehalfof his-Dominions

_00XVLtoinsulatetheVizir,aswellforthepurposeofpie-
cH_P._. cludinghimfromforeignconnexions,asofdefeilding
ls01. him fromforeigndangers.Tothisendchoicewas

madeoftheDoab,andRohilcund,inthefirstinstance,
withtheadditionof AzimGhur,andevenGurruk-
poor,if the revenueof the formercountryshould
proveinadequate.'A letter to the samepurport,
andnearlyin thesamewords,was,at thesametime,
writtenbytheGovernor-GeneraltotheVizir._ It
closeswith the followingterms: " I requestyour
Excellencyto besatisfied,that thewholecourseOf
eventsin Oude,sinceyouraccession,hasrenderedit
myindispensabledutytoadherewithfirmnessto the
tenorof thisletter, as containingprinciplesfrom
whichtheBritishgovernmentnevercandepart; nor
canyourExcellencyreceivewithsurprise,orconcern,
a resolutionnaturallyresultingfromyourownreiter-
atedrepresentationsofthe confusionof youraffairs,
andofyourinabilityeitherto reducethemtoorder,
orto conciliatethealienatedaffectionsof yourdis-
contentedpeople."Thecorollaryfromthesededuc-
tionsmostnecessarily,andmostobviouslyis, that
anysovereign,whogovernsill,andlosestheaffections
ofhispeople,oughtto abdicate,orto becompelledto
abdicate,thesovereigntyofhisdominions.Weshall
seehowenergeticandperseveringan apostleof this
doctrinetheGovernor-Generalbecame.

Thesubsidywhich,accordingtothetreatyofLord
Teignmouth,wasalreadypaidbytheVizir,amounted
to 76,00,000:the annualexpenseoftheadditional
forcewithwhichhewastobeloaded,was5¢,t2,9_29:
thewholewouldamountto 1,30,1_,929rupees.The
Nawaubwasrequiredto makea cessionofterritory,
in perpetualsovereigntytotheEnglish,therevenue

i Ptlpers,utsupra,iii.145--148. *Ibld.p.1_8--151.
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i _ takenfromtheYizi_, _0t
Ofwhich,eveninits presentunproductivestate,andBOOKVL
withoutanyregardto theimprovementsof whichit c_r. o.

_ mightbesusceptible,shouldamounttosuchasum,18oi.
overandabovethewholeexpenseofcollection.The

": revenueremainingtotheViziraftersuchadeduction
wouldhavebeen1,00,00,000.i Theterritory,then,
ofwhichhewastobedeprived,amountedtomore

_ thanonehalf,tonotmuchlessthantwothirds,of
hiswholedominions.

Theaddressof theGovernor-GeneraltotheVizir
waspresentedto thatprinceonthe16thofFebruary,
andthe firstconversationonthesubjectbetweenhim

andtheresidentwasonthe26th. "His Excelleney'sconversation,onthatday,"saystheresident,"'though
it didnot amountto a positiverejectionof the first

I proposition,discoveredanunreservedrepugnancetotheacceptanceof it." Beforethis letter, however,
datedonthe 6thof March,wasclosed,a letterad-
dressedtotheGovernor-Generalwasreceivedfrom
theVizir. His complaintsrespectingthe want of
fundsfor paymentof the enlargedsubsidy_heex-

i plainedasfarfromamountingtothealarmingpro-,¢
positionintowhichtheywereframedbytheGovernor-
General; but,as the fundwhichhadbeenpointedto
bytheGovernor-Generalasadequate,hadnotproved

adequate; andashe hadbeenrepeatedlycommandedbythe Governor-Generaltomake knownto there-
sidenthis difficulties,and to makeuseof his advice.
hehad, forthat reason,explainedto him, and hac_
donenomore, the perplexitieswhichweighedupon
hismind. " In thecourse,however,of theseconfe-
rencesandcommunications,noimpedimentofaffairs,'_
sayshe, "ever occurred; andnofailureordeficiency
whateverwas experiencedin the dischargeof the

Papers_ut supra_iii,p.161--208,
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BOoXVI.expensesof thenewtroops,and in the paymentoi_
cH_.g. the l_qtsof the fixedsubsidy. Onthecontrary,those
1am. expensesandkistswerepunctuallypaid; accordingly

thekistof thefixedsubsidy,andthe chargesof the
additionaltroops,havebeen completelypaidto the
endofJanuary,1801,andColoneIScotthasexpressed
hisacknowledgementsontheoccasion.--Itis equally
a subjectof astonishmentand concernto me, that
whereas,underthe formergovernment,thepayment
ofthekists, thoughsomuchsmallerin amountthan
the present,was constantlykept in arrearduring
threeorfourmonths,thejummaof the countrywas
diminishingyearly,andyet no suchpropositionswere
broughtforward,mtheyshouldbeagitatedunderthe
governmentof a friend,who hopesforeverything
fromyourLordship'skindness;who is anxiousto
obeyyou,andtomanifestthesteadinessofhisattach-
ment; whopunctuallypays the full amountof his
kists,notwithstandingtheirincreasedamount;and
whohas conformedto yourLordship.

" _Asmyconsent,"sayshe, to thefirstproposition
is altogetherimpracticable,(accordinglyI havealready
writtenan amplereplyto thatproposition); and,as
it is impossibleforme,withmyownhands,toexclude
myselffi'ommy patrimonialdominion(forwllatad-
rant.ageshouldI derivefromsodoing?)--this,there-
fore,is a measure,whichI willneveradopt.

" With respecttowhatyourLordshipwrites,about
providinga territorialresourceforthe paymentoftile
Britishtroops; sinceI havenot, in any way,delayed
or neglectedto dischargethe kists for the expenses
of the troops,but havepaid them with punctuality,
where is the occasionfor requiringany territorial
resource?--I expect to derivethe mostsubstantial
profitsfrombringinginto a flourishingconditionthis
country,whicJ_hasso long been in astateof waste
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: Prlndp_sOftho&v_nor-Oeno'al.

and ruin. By a separationof territory,my hopes_
! ofthesesubstantialprofitswouldbeentirelycutoff, c_,_.9,

anda greatloss wouldaccrue. How thencan I lsoL
consenttoanyterritorialcession?"

Thisletter broughtananswerof immenselength
fromthe Governor-General,underdate the.5thof

! April. Havinglamentedthe refusalwhichhadbeen
giventobothhispropositions,andgivena description

i of the progressivedeclineof thecountry,fromthemis-governmentof theVizir, the Governor-General
says,"I nowdeclare to your Excellency,in the

i mostexplicitterms,that I considerit tohemyposi-• tireduty, to resortto anyextremity,ratherthanto
sufferthe furtherprogressofthat ruin, towhichthe

_:' interestsof your Excellencyand the honourable
Companyareexposed,by thecontinuedoperationof

I the evilsand in the civilabuses,actuallyexisting,
andmilitaryadministrationofthe provinceofOude."

i Afternoticingthesourceof embarrassmentstillex-
istingin the portionof his troopsthe dismissionof

• whichtileVizirhadtill nowcontrivedtoevade,the

i Governor-Generalsubjoined," But I mustrecallto
, your Excellency_srecollectionthe fact, whichyou

haveso emphaticallyacknowledgedonformerocca-
sions,that the principalsourceof allyourdifficulties

i is to befoundin the state of the I havecountry.
_, repeatedlyrepresentedto yourExcellencytheeffects
i_ of the ruinousexpedientof anticipatingthecollec-

tions- the destructivepracticeof realizingthemby
forceof arms; the annualdi,'ainutionof thejumma
ofthecountry;the precarioustenureby whichthe

°.i aumilsandfarmersholdtheirpossessions; the misery
of the lower classesof the people,absolutelyex-
cludedfromthe protectionof the government;and

. i I_, utsupr__ lOSt164.
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BOOKVt. the utter insecurityof _eeandproperty,throughout
CHAP.9. theprovinceof Oude. An immediatealterationin
asoa. the systemof managementaffordsthe onlyhopeof

providingeitherfor the securityof the Company's
militaryfunds,or foranyotherinterestinvolvedin
thefateof Oude.--It wouldbevainandfruitlessto
attemptthisarduoustask,by partialinterference,or
byimperfectmodificationsofa system,ofwhichevery
principleis foundedin errorandimpolicy,andevery
instrumenttaintedwithinjusticeandcorruption."--
Whatis hereremarkableis, the Governor-General's
declaredprincipleof reform; That, of a systemof
government,radicallycorrupt,extirpationis theonly
cure.

I-Ieproceedsto infer,that as theVizirprofessed
himselfinadequateto the taskof reform;and the
undiminishedprevalenceofevil,sincethecommence-
mentofhisreign,provedthetruthof hisdeclaration,
heoughtto renouncethe government,and givead-
missionto others,by whomthe great reformcould
beeffectuallyperformed.

He added, " But whatevermay be your Excel-
leney'sSentimentswithrespectto thisthe firstpropo-
sition; the rightof theCompanytodemanda cession
ofterritory,adequateto the securityofthe fundsne-
cessaryfordefrayingtheexpenseof ourdefensiveen-
gagementswith your excelleneyis indisputable."
"/"hisright he proceededto found on his rearswith
regard to the fllture; lest the progressivedeclineof
tile country, the fruit of mismanagement,should
quicklyrenderits revenueunequalto the payments
required?

On the 28thof Aprila letterto the samepurport,
_nearlyin the same words,undersignatureof the

a Papers_utnupra_iii.185--19_.
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Governor-General,wassenttotheresident.Thede-BooI_Vl.
terminationwasnowadoptedto seize the territory,c_AP.9.
if the consentof its reluctantsovereignwas any lsol.
longerwithheld. "'Any furtherreferenceto me
fromOudeis,"saidhis Lordship," unnecessary.I,
therefore,empoweryou toactunderthe instructions
containedin thisletterwithoutwaitingforadditional
orders.--If, therefore,his ]_xcellencyshouldpersist
in rejectingbothpropositions,youwill informhim,
that any furtherremonstranceto me upon this sub-
jectwillbe unavailing; that youare directedto in-
sistuponthe immediatecessionof the territorypro-
posedtobe transferredtothe Company; and that in
theeventof his Excellency'srefusaltoissuethene-
cessaryordersforthatpurpose,youare authorizedto
direct_heBritishtroopsto marchfor thepurposeof

: establishingthe authorityof the Britishgovernment
withinthosedistricts."1

The Vizirhavingstipulatedforcertainconditions,
of whichonewas, that he shouldbeguaranteed,by
a formalobligation,in the future independentexer-
ciseof an exclusiveauthorityin the remainingparts
ofhisdominions;" it is declared,in the instructions
to the resident,underdatethe 27thof May; "' His
Lordshipcannotpermitthe Vizirto maintainan in-
dependentpower,with a considerablemilitaryforce,
withinthe territoriesremainingin his Excellency's
possession._Itmustneverbe forgottenthat theGo-
vernor'soriginalobjectwasnotmerelytosecurethe
subsidiaryfunds, but to extinguishthe Vizier'smi-
litarypower.''_ Thisis a part of the design,notonly
notdisclosedby the languageheld to the Vizir, but

! hardlyconsistentwithit. In that, he wastold,that
thevices of his troopswerethe causeonaccountof

I Papers_utsupra,ii!.p. 198. ' Ibid,p.313.
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"BOOKVl.whichtheEnglishwishedthem destroyed. Accord-
cuAv.9. ing to thisnewdeclaration,if thetroopshad been
"18oi.better,thatis moreformidable,the Englishwould

havelikedthemonlysomuchtheworse?
In a letterof the 8thof June, theresidentgives

an accountof a conversationthedaybeforebetween
himandtheVizir. ""I statedto hisExcellencythat
thegeneraltenorandspiritof hisarticlesof stipula-
tionshadexcitedthegreatestconcernandsurprisein
yourLordship'sbreast,andthatI wascommandedby
yourLordshipto communicatetohisExcellencyyour
Lordship'sabsoluterejectionof the wholeof them.
His Excellencyreplied,that as his papercontained
conditions,on whichalonehis consentto the territo-
rial cessioncouldbe granted, your Lordship'srejec-
tion of themallowedhim no other alternative,than
that of passiveobedienceto whatevermeasuresyour
Lordshipmightresolveon."

" I next proceededto state to his Excellencythe
termsuponwhichyourLordshipis disposedto gua-
rantee to his Excellencyand to his posteritythe do-
minionof hisExcellency'sremainingterritory. They
wereenumeratedin the followingorderandmanner:
1st, The continuanceof the Company'sright to
station the British troopsin any part of his Excel-
lency's dominions:2dly, the restrictionof his own
military establishmentto an extent absolutelyne-

Contrastthe language, in the last quotedsentence, with the fol-
lowingpassageof an addressdeliveredto the Vizir in the nameof the
Governor-General,by his brother Henry Wellesley, in September,
1801; where,after a description of the undisciplined and mutinous
condition of the troops of the Vizir, and his own declaredopinionof
them, these, says the address_" were the primarycauseswhichmoved
the Governor-Generalto considerthe meansof applyinganeffectualre-
form to the militaryestablishmentof Oude. The plan of this reform
originated,not in the voluntary suggestionof his Lordship's mind,but
in the alarmingstate ofyour Excellency'sdominioa_and power_and in
your own expressdesire." Papers_ut supra_iv. 7".'
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,cessary£orthe collectionof the revenues,and forBOOKvI.
_thepurposesof state: and thirdly,theintroductioncaP.9:4
ofsuchregulationsof police,asshouldbecalculated 18ol.
tosecuretheinternalquietofhisExcellency'scountry,
andthe orderlyand peacefulbehaviourof his sub-
jects ofeverydescription.

•. " His Excellency'sreplytothis,"saystheresident,
was striking: That the powerof stationingthe

_; Company'stroopsin any part ofhis dominions,toge-
i therwiththe otherconditions,formeda combination

ofcircumstances,the objectsofwhichwouldhe open
to thecomprehensionof a child; and that it wasim-
possiblefor himto agree to a territorial cessionon
suchterms.

" I entreatedhis Excellencyto reject fi'omhismindsuchunjustifiablesuspicions,andto summonall
thegoodsensewhichhe possesses,and to reflecton
the consequencesofa refusalof thepropositionswhich
your Lordshiphad preparedwith so much thought
and deliberation. He saidhe by no meansmeantto

., impute precipitancyto your Lordship'sresolution.
But ifyourLordship'sreflectionsuggestedmeasures

i to which he could not accede; the utmostwhich
couldbesuspectedfrom him waspassivesubmission
to thosemeasures. Andhe added,that if yourLord-

_ shipwouldgivehimhis dismission,and allowhimto
goona pilgrimage; or whetherthat was permitted

_ ornot,the wholeofhisterritorialpossessions,andof
his treasures,wereat the disposalof yourLordship's
power:he neitherhad theinclinationnorthestrength

_ to resistit ; but he couldnot yielda voluntarycon-
senttopropositionsso injuriousto hisreputation."_

The Governor-Generalwishedto avoid the ap.
pearanceofforcein seizingthe greater pal_ of the
Vizir's dominions; andwas exceedinglyanxiousto

iPapersutsupra,iv.9,31.
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BOOKVLextort byimportunitysome appearanceof consent.
caaP.o.Not onlywastheresidenturgedto useincessanten-
18ol. deavoursforthispurpose,butonthe 30th of June,

noticewas sent of the resolutionto which theGo-
vernor-Generalhadproceeded,ofsendinghisbrother
HenryWellesleyona missionto the Vizir, in hopes
thathis nearrelationto theheadof the government
wouldstrikewith awethe mindof that Prince,and
convincehimmorefullyofthe impossibilityof eluding
its declareddetermination.

Everymode of importunitywas tried and ex-
hausted. The schemeof abdicationwas,withevery
art of persuasion,and someevenof compulsion(if
severityin urgingpecuniarydemandswhichwould
haveotherwisebeenrelaxedaretrulyentitledtothat
designation)urgedupon theVizir, as the measure
which,aboveall,wouldyieldthe greatestportionof
advantage,withregard,in thefirstplace,to hisown
tranquillltyandhappiness; in the secondplace,to the
peopleofOude; andin the third, to the Britishgo-
vernment. If, onthe otherhand,thismeasureshould
unfortunatelynotobtainhis consent,hewas desired
to considerthe territorialcessionasa measurewhich
force,ifnecessary,wouldbe employedto accomplish;
andthe residentdid,inthemonthofJuly,proceedso
faras to givenoticeto someof the aumils,or great
revenuemanagersof the territoriesintendedto be
seized,to holdthemselvesinreadinessfortransferring
theirpaymentsandallegianceto the Britishgovern-
ment; aproceedingwhich the Vizir representedas
giving him exquisitepain, andoverwhelminghim
withdisgrace.

To all the pressingremonstranceswithwhichhe
was plied, he opposedonly professionsof passive,
helpless,andreluctantobedience. He alsopressed
andendeavouredto stipulatefor leave to retire,in
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performanceofa pilgrimage: thathiseyesmightnot_oo_vI,

-; beholdthe performanceof acts,whichhe couldnot cH_.g.
! contemplatewithoutaffliction;thoughhe desiredto 18Ol.
:_ retainthe powerof resumingthegovernmentofall

thatremainedof hisdominions,whenhisschemeof
pilgrimageshouldbeat anend.

Onthe3d of September,Mr.Wellesleyarrivedat
Lucknow;on the 5th presentedto theVizira me-
morialexplanatoryof the principalobjectsof his
mission,andhad withhimhisfirstconversationon
the6th. Thetwopropositionswereagaintendered;
and, with everyexpressionof submissiveness,the
Vizirundertooktogivethemarenewedconsideration.

i His answerwasdelayedtill the15th; whenhiscon-sentto thefirstproposition,aswhatwouldbring"an
everlastingstigmaonhisnameby deprivinga whole

i familyof sucha kingdom,"was againperemptorilyrefused. The answerwhich was madebythe two
negotiators,the residentand Mr. Wellesleyin con-
junction,is perhapsthe mostremarkablewhichoc-
cursin the annalsof diplomacy;" That his Excel-
lencyreasoneduponthe firstpropositionas if theex-
ecutionof it deprivedhim of the possessionof the
musnud; whereasthe trueextentandmeaningofit,
andindeedtheprimaryobject,wasto establishhim-

posteritymorefirmly securelyonself and and the
= musnud,withallthe state,dignity,andaffluence,ap-
! pertainingto his exaltedsituation."A manmaybe
* soplacedwithregardtoanother,that it is notpru-

dent forhimto disputethetruthof whatthat other
advances,shouldhe evenassertthatblackandwhite
arethesamecolour. It wasnecessaryto bein such
a situation,beforea propositionlikethiscouldbeten-

" deredto a manwithanyhopeof escapingexposure.
i TheVizir was calleduponto consignforeverthe

sovereigntyof allhisdominionsto theCompany_and
VOL.VI, Y
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BOOKVLtobindhimselfneverto residewithin them, yet this_F. 0.
• wasnot to deprivehim of histhrone[ it was_more
18oa. firmlyto establishhimonit [1

Onthesubjectoftheterritorialcession,the Nawab
stilldeferredan explicitanswer)

Onthe19thofSeptember,instructionswerewritten
tothe twonegotiators,in whichthey wereinformed
ofthedeterminationoftheGovernor-General,in case
of the continuedrefusalon the partoftheVizir,to
give his consentto oneofthe twopropositions,to
takefromhim not a partonly,but the wholeofhis
dominions.His Lordship,as usual, supportsthis
resolutionwith a trainof reasoning. The British
interestswerenotsecure,unlesstherewasagoodgo-
vernmentin Oude:Unlessthe NawaubVizir gave
his consentto oneofthe twopropositions,a goodgo-
vernmentcouldnotbe establishedin Oude:There-
fore,it wouldbe not onlyproper,but animperative
duty, to strip that sovereignof all hisdominions,
" His Lordshiphasthereforenohesitation,"saysthe
document," in authorisingyou, in the eventabove
stated,todeclaretohis Excellency,in explicitterms,
the resolutionof the British governmentto assume
the entire civil and militaryadministratioliin the
provinceof Oude. Shouldthe communicationofthe
intendeddeclarationfailto produceanychangeinhis
Excellency'sdisposition,his Lordshipdirectsthatyou
will immediatelyproceedto makethe necessarydis-
positionofthe army,andeveryotherarrangementfor
carryingthat resolutionintoimmediateandComplete
effect."_

On the sameday, however,on which thesein-
structionswere written,theVizircommunicatedto
the two negotiatorsa paper, in which he gavet_

• ! Papers,ut supra_iv.1_15. a Ibid.p.17,



_; consentto the second "'propos]tton,providedhe wasBOOKVL
allowedto departonhis pilgrimages,andhis son,as C_A_.9.,
his representative,was, duringhis absence,placed IsoL
on the throne. The reasonassignedwas in these

! words;"for I shouldconsiderit a disgrace,andit
wouldbehighlyunpleasantto me, to showmyface
to mypeoplehere." The negotiatorsfeltembarrass-
ment; resentedtheimputationswhichthe condition
andthe mannerof it castupontheBritishgovern-

: meat; butwereunwilling,forconsiderationsofslight

i impDrtance,to lose the advantageof the Vizir'sconsent,even to the lowestof the twopropositions,
sincetheynowdespairedofittothe first. "'Having,"

i say they," deliberatelyreflectedon every circum-
stanceimmediatelyconnectedwith the negotiation,
or which mighteventuallyinfluencetheresultofit,
wedecidedlyandunitedlyagreedintheopinion,that
the importantobjectsof it couldnotbe accomplished
in a more preferablemannerthan by closingwith

:_ hisExcellency'sproposition."A accordingly,paper,
declaringtheir acceptanceof the proposition,and
attestedbytheir joint signaturesandseals,wasde-
liveredto theViziron the24.th?

Onthe£Tth,hisExcellencycomnmnicateda pro-
position,of whichthe purportwas, tosecureto him

_ theexclusiveadministrationofthe reservedterritory.
On this topiche was informedthat enough had

_ alreadybeensaid: that the right of the British
._ government,in regardto Oude,extended,notonly

to the alienationof as muchof the territoryas it
choseto say was necessaryto defi_aythe cost of

-_ defence;but, evenwithregardto the remainder,to
the placingof it in the militarypossessionof the

-: Britishtroops,andthemaintainingofagoodgovern-

Papers,utsupra,iv,21_23,
p o
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_ooKvI.mentwithinit. What wasthis,butto declare,that
CaAP.9. of thisparttoo, the government,civiland military,
_8ol. must rest in the English,the Vizir possessingthe

name,but none of the powersof a king? "It is
evident,"said the Vizir, in a letter on the 29th,
" that I canderivenoadvantagefromalienatingpart
of mycountry, whilstI shall not remainmasterof
the remainder."1 Onthis proposition,however,im-
portantashe deemedit, he fromthat timeforboreto
insist.

The negotiatorscomplainedof endeavourstopro-
tract theconclusionofthe treaty; first,bydemanding
unnecessaryexplanations,thoughtheyrelatedtomat-
ters of great importance,expressedin the treaty in
termsexcessivelyvague; and secondly,by delaysin
the deliveryof the accounts,thoughexceedinglyvo-
luminous,and somewhatconfused. Severaldiscus-
sions took place on the revenuesof someof the
districts:but on the 10th of Novemberthe treaty
was mutuallyexchanged,and, on the l_th, was
ratifiedby the Governor-Generalat Benares. By
this treaty the Nawaubcededa country,producing
1,35,e.3,474rupeesof revenue,includingexpenseof
collection; and the authol_tyof the Britishgovern-
ment over the remainderwas providedfor by the
tbllowingwords; "And the Honourablethe East
India Companyherebyguarantee to his Excellency
the Vizir,and tohis heirsand successors,the posses-
sionofthe territorieswhichwillremaintohis:Excel-
lencyafter the territorialcession,togetherwiththe
exerciseof his and their authoritywithinthe said
dominions. His Excellencyengages that he will
establishin his reserveddominionssucha systemof
administration(to be carriedinto effectbyhis own

a p_persI utsupra_iv.39.:



i _Vlr.BTe2?es_id L_eutenant.Governor. _1_

! ofllcers)_asshallbeconduciveto theprosperityof hisBOOKVl.
Subjects,and be calculatedto securethelivesand cH,P.9.
propertyof theinhabitants; andhisExcellencywill 1801.

alwaysadvisewith, and act in conformityto the
counsel,oftheofficersofthesaid HonourableCom-
pany. No dominioncanbe morecomplete,than
that whichprovidesfor a perpetualconformityto
one'scounsel,thatis, one'swill.
: On the samedayonwhich theGovernor-General
ratifiedthe treaty,he createda grandcommission
fortheprovisionaladministrationand settlementof
thecededdistricts. Threeofthecivilservantsof the

Companywereappointeda BoardofCommissioners;and hisbrotherHenryWellesleywas nominatedto
be Lieutenant-Governorof the new territory,and

_ PresidentoftheBoard2
The Governor-Generalperformedanotherdutyon

the sameday,whichwas that of givingthe home
authorities,alongwith the intelligenceof thecon-
clusionof the treaty,an intimationof the several
advantageswhichhewishedthemtobelieveit carried
in itsbosom. Thesewere "'the entireextinctionof

themilitarypoweroftheNawaub;"themaintenanceof a greatpartof theBengalarmyat the Nawaub's
expense;deliveranceofthesubsidyfromalltheacci-

i dentswithwhichit wasliableto beaffected"by the
corruption,imbecility,andabuse,ofthat viciousand
incorrigiblesystemof vexationand misrule,which
constitutedthe governmentof Oude;" the power
acquiredby theCompanyof becoming" the instru-

i ent of restoringto affluenceand prosperityoneof
themostfertileregionsofthe globe,nowreducedto

i "themostafflictingmiseryand desolation,by thede-.
_pravedadministrationof the native government;"

' Papers,atsupra_iv.p.29and35. _-Ibid.p.o7,



BOOKVI.deliveraneefromthe stain" on thereputationand
cHA_.o. honourof theBritishnationin India, upholdingby
3sol. the terroroftheirname, andtheimmediateforceof

theirarms,a systemso disgracefulin its principles,
andruinousin itseffects."1

Onthesesupposedadvantagesa fewreflectionsare
required. The impatientdesireto extinguishthe
militarypoweroftheVizir exhibitsthesort of rela-
tion inwhichtileEnglishgovernmentin Indiawishes
to standwithits allies. It exhibitsalso the basis
of hypocrisy, on whichthat governmenthas so
muchendeavouredto builditself. The Nawaubwas
strippedof hisdominions; yet thingswereplacedin
sucha form, that it r._ightstill be afl_medhepos-
sessedthem.

With regardto the allegedpecuniaryadvantages,
thecasewasthis. Anobligationwas contractedto
defendand governa country,for only part of its
revenues. The questionis, whetherthis canever
be advantageous.The Company'sexperience,at
least,hasbeen,thatthecountriesof Indiacan,under
their administration,hardlyever yield so muchas
thecostof defenceandgovernment. That it is in-
justice and robberyto take fromany peopleunder
the pretext of defendingand governingthem, more
than the lowestpossiblesum forwhichthese services
canbe performed,needsnodemonstration.

The necessity,perpetuallyexposedto view, ofde-
fendingOude,as a barrierto the Company'sfrontier,
is a fallacy. When the Companyreceivedthe taxes
paidby the peopleof Oude, and pledgedthemselves
for theirgooddefenceand government,the peopleof
Oude becameBritishsubjectsto all intentsand pur-
poses;andthe frontierofOudebecametheCompany's

i Papers,at suprapv.14_l_i,
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frontier.Thequestionthenis, whetherit was bestBOOKW.
to defenda distant,or a proximatefrontier.For c_r. 9.
thesamereasonthat the CompanytookOudefora asol.
frontier,theyoughtto havetakenDelhibeyondit,
afterDelhi,anotherprovince,andafterthatanother
withoutend. Had they defendedthe frontierof
BengalandBahar,leavingthe provinceof Oude,as
theyleftthecountrybeyondit, wouldnotthenearer
frontierhavebeeneasierto defendthantheonemore
remote? if the greaterdifficultyof defendingthe
moredistantfi'ontierof Oudeconsumedallthemoney
whichwasobtainedfrom Oude,wastherein that
caseanyadvantage?If it consumedmorethanall
the moneywhichwas obtainedfromit, was there
notin thatcasea positiveloss? The meansarenot
affordedus of exhibitingthe lossin figures; butthe
Britishlegislature,whichby a solemnenactment
prohibitedall extensionof frontier,as contraryboth
to theinterestandthehonourof theBritishnation,
haddeclaredbeforehandthatmoneywasonlya part
ofthe loss.

TheGovernor-General'spretensions,raisedon the
badnessof thenativegovernment,seemto beover-
thrownby his acts. If this wasincorrigible,while
the countryremainedin the handsof the Nabob,
why,having it completelyin his powerto deliver
thepeopleof Oudefroma miserywhichhedelights
to describeasunparalleled,didtheGovernor-General
leavea greatpart of the countrywiththepeoplein
it, tobedesolatedandtorturedbythishatefulsystem
of misrule? If it was corrigible,as hecontradicts
himselfimmediatelybysayingit was,andbypledg-
inghimselfin his letterto the homeauthorities".to
affordeverypracticabledegreeof securityfor the
livesandpropertyofthe Vizir'sremainingsubjects,"
therewas no occ,asionfor wrestingfromtheVizir
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BOOKVI.the greaterpartof hisdominions,underthe plea,
jca_. 9. andthatthesingle,solitaryplea,that anyimprove-

1sol mentof theintolerablesystemof government,while
the countryremainedin his hands,was altogether
impossible.

The truthoughtneverto beforgotten,whichthe
Governor-Generalhereso eagerlybringsforward;
That the misery,producedby thosenativegovern-
mentswhichthe Companyupholds,is miserypro-
ducedby the Company; andshedsdisgraceuponthe
Britishname?

From his first arrivalin India, the Governor-
Generalhadcherishedthe ideaof payingan early
visit to the interiorand more distantpartsof the
provincesmoreimmediatelysubjectto hisauthority;
but the circumstanceswhichhadrequiredhis pre-
senceat CalcuttaorMadras,hadtill nowpostponed
the executionof his design. Part of his object
was to ascertainthe real effectsof the Company's
governmentupontheprosperityof thecountry,upon
the wealth,industry,morals,and happinessof the
population;and toacquirea knowledgeof thecha-
racterof thepeople,andoftheirmodesofthinking,
allmoreperfectlythan,withoutpersonalinspection,
he regardedaspossible. The designwas laudable.
Butashortreflectionmighthaveconvincedhim,that,
in a progressof a fewmonths,a greatpartof which
was spenton the river,all theobservationswhich
he,incapacitatedfi'ommixingwiththe natives,both
by hisstation,and his language,wasin asituation
to nmke, wereso very few and partial,that they

! This sentiment isexpressedby Mr. HenryWellesley,in hisaccount
of the progress of the negotiation; letter to the Governor-General,
dated 7th January,1802; papers, ut supra, iv. 35. It is severaltimes
expressed by Colonel Scott, especially in his conversationswith the
Vizir, duringthe courseof the negotiation; _eepapers,vol. iii. passim.
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couldforma just foundationfor fewusefuleonclu-BOOKVL
sions; andonlyexposedhim, if he wasinclinedto CHAP.9.
over-ratethem,to bemoreeasilydupedbythemen xsol.
throughwhoseeyes it behovedhim to see, and on
whomhe wasstillcompelledto relyforallhisinfor-
mation. To learnthe effectsor agovernmentupon
a people,andtoascertaintheirtemperandmodesof
thinking,by personalobservation,requireslong,and
minute,and extensiveintercourse.What, in the
compassof a fewweeks, ormonths,can a mancol-
lect, respectingthese importantcircumstances,by
looking,fromhisbarge,orhis palanquin,as he pro-
ceedsalong,andat oneor twooftheprincipalplaces
conversingin statewithasmallnumberof theleading
men, eagernotto salutehis earsor his eyeswithan
npinion or a fact, but such as they expect will
ministerto hisgratification? Whata man,in these
circumstances,is suretodo, is, toconfirmhimselfin
all theopinions,rightorwrong,withwhichhe sets
out; and the morestrongly,the higherthe value
whichhe attachesto the observingprocesshe is then
performing.What was to be expected,therefore,
accuratelyhappened; the Governor-Generalsaw
nonebut admirableeffectsof theCompany'sadmi-
rablegovernment; andif those of an oppositesort
hadbeenten timesas manyastheywere,theywould
allhave been equallyinvisibletohiseyes. In sur-
veyinga country,it is not easyto formsoundopi-
nions,evenwhenthe meansof observationare the
mostperfectandfull: in India,theCompany'sser-
vants,settingoutwithstronganticipations,andhav-
ingmeansof observationthe mostscantyanddefec-
tive,havecommonlyseensuchthingsonly,as it was
theirdesireandexpectationto see.

Other advantages,which the Governor-General
expectedto realizeby his presencein the different



_ooxvLpartsof_theprovinces,were; an increasedattention
c_AP.9. to thedischargeor theirduties, in the variouslocal
]so_. ministersof government,civil and military,who

wouldthusbemoresensiblyconvincedofthevigilant
inspectionwhichwas maintainedoverthem; and_a
new degreeof confidenceand satisfaction,withre-
spectto theirgovernment,in thebodyof th9people,
thus madeto seewith their eyesthe solicitudewith
whichthe conductof those who commandedthem
was watched. But the circumstancewhich most
stronglyoperatedupon themind of the Governor-
General,at Lhetimewhenhe resolvedto commence
hisjourney,was,theeffectwhichhisdeparture,with
the declaredintentionof visitingOude,wasexpected
toproducein acceleratingthe submissionoftheVizir
to the demandswithwhichhe was pressed. Prepa,
rationswere made for the commencementof the
voyageonthe riverearly in July, 1801; but owing
to the delayof the dispatchesexpectedfromEurope,
andothercauses,it was the15th of August before
he wasenabledto embark. It wason the 18th,ina
councilheldon boardthe yachtat Barrackpore,that
Mr. Speke(theCommander-in-Chiefhavingpreceded
the Governor-Generalin this excursion)waschosen,
duringtheabsenceoftheHead11uler,Vice-President
oftheCouncil,andDeputyGovernorof FortWilliam.
On the 23th of September,the Governor-Genera!
was at Monghir. On the 14thof November,at the
timeof ratifyingthe treaty, he wason the Ganges,
near Benares. Andon the 19thof January, 1802,
he wasmetat Cawnporeby the NawaubVizir,who
had lefthis capitalto dohimhonourbythe ceremony
ofanticipation.1

The Governor-Generalresolvedto sooth themind

Papers_utsupra_v.11--17.
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ofthel_abob,_mderthemortifyingsacrificestowhichBOOXVL
hehadsolatelybeencompelledto suhmit,bya stu- cH_a..9.
dieddisplayof personalrespect; aswellforthepur- ls0a.
poseof substitutingpleasurableto painfulfeelings,
as for that of mouldinghisinclinationtothecorn,
plianceswhichyet remainedto be exactedofhim.
He abstainedaccordinglyfromsolicitinghismindon
thosesubjects,till he hadmade,ashe conceived,a
veryfavourableimpressionuponit. Soonafterthey
had arrivedat Lucknow,theGovernor-Generalre-
questeda privateconferencewithhisExcellency,and
gavehim intimationof the acts whichhewasex-
pectedtoperform.Thesewere,the immediatedis-
chargeof the arrearof the augmentedsubsidy,
amountingtotwenty-onelacsof rupees;theimme-
diatereductionof hisExcellency'smilitaryestablish,
menttothescaledescribedinthetreaty; anexchange
ofoneofthenewdistrictsforthepurposeofremoving
aninterruptioninthelineoftheCompany'sfrontier;
the regularpaymentof thepensionsto hisrelatives
anddependants; the reform,ona planto be given
bytheEnglish,ofthegovernmentwithinhisreserved
dominions;and the concentrationof the British
force,whichwastobeemployedwithinthosedomi-
nions,at a cantonmentin the vicinityof Lucknow.
Forobedience,on mostof thesepoints,the Vizir
wasprepared,eitherbyinclination,orhisknowledge
of the inabilityof resistance.For the paymentof
arrearshe onlyrequestedtime; andcouldnothelp
expressinghis opinion,that neithernecessitynor
utilityrequiredtheconcentrationof theBritishforce
at Lucknow. The objectof principalimportance
was,theintroductionof a bettergovernmentinhis
reduceddominions.On this subjectthe Nawaub
professedthat hisopinionscoincidedwith thoseof
theBritishruler; but complainedthathe wasnot



]t0OKVI.possessedof sufficientauthority,withinhis domi-
c_AP._. nions,to carryany of his owndesignsintoeffect.

z8o_. On this subject,he manifestedgreatreluctanceto
explainwhathe meant. Whenexplanationwasob-
tainedfrom him, it appeared,that he was galled
by the interferenceof the resident,andmadethis
last effortto obtainsuchan exemptionfromthat
restraint,aswouldhavedestroyed,saystheGovernor-
General," that degreeof interferenceandcontrol
whichis indispensablynecessaryforthe supportof
the Britishinfluencein Oude; andwouldhaveren-
derednugatorythat stipulationof the treatywhich
providesforthesecurityof the Britishinfluenceover
the measuresofhisExcellency'sadministration."It
alsoappeared,thathe was desirousof a changeof
the resident,whowaspersonallydisagreeableto him.
But onnooneof thesepointsdidthedetermination
of the Governor-Generaladmitof any relaxation.
In these circumstances,the Nawaub,whetherdis-
gustedwithhissituation,orinthespiritofstratagem,
renewedhisrequestfor permissionto absenthimself
on a pilgrimage,andto leave hisgovernmentin the
hands of his secondson. Though the Governor-
General stated his reasons for disapprovingthis
design, he gave him assurancethat he wouldnot
opposeit; and expressedthe highest indignation
when the Nawaub, as in distrust, betrayed after-
wards an inclination to render the payment of
arrearsa conditiondependantupon compliancewith
thisrequest._

As an introductionto the measureswhichhe de-
signedto proposefor improvingthe governmentof
the Nawaub'sdominions,the Governor-Generalheld
up to his view, what he regardedas the causesof

J Papers,utsupra_v._0m_5.
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the existing evils. The abuses arisingfrom theBOOKVL
employmentof a licentioussoldieryin executingthe C_AP.9.
businessof governmentamongthe people,wereonce 18o_.
more displayed,but chieflywith intent to declare,
thatfor thisevlla remedy,in theannihilation-reform,
was alreadyapplied. Of all the evilswhich re-
mained;evils,whichthe Governor-Generalhad re-
presentedas soenormousthat nothinglessthanthe
abdicationof thesovereign,or thecompletetransfer
of all his authorityinto thehandsof theCompany,
couldsufficefor theircure, the causes,accordingto
hisenumeration,reduced themselvesto two; First,
" Thewantof a judicialadministrationfor the pro-
tectionof the livesandproperWof the subjects,for
the detectionand punishmentof crimes,for the
redressof grievances,andfor theadjustmentof dis-
putedclaims;" Secondly,"The abusesprevailingin
theadministrationof the revenuesmarising,princi-
pally, from the destructivepracticeof anticipating
therevenues,of assigningthe chargeof thecollec-
tionsto personswhoofferthehighestterms,or the
largestamountof nuzzerana; from the uncertain
tenureby whichthe aumilshold thechargeof their
respectivedistricts; the violationofthe engagements
contractedbetweenthe aumils, zemindars,under-
renters, and ryots, the arlSitraryandoppressiveex-
actionswhichpervadethe wholesystemof the reve-
nue, througheverygradation,fromthe aumilto the
ryot; thedefectiveand injudiciousconstitutionofthe
wholesystemofrevenue; andthe injuriousmodeof
makingthe collections,''1

By these, the verywords, in conjunctionwith the
acts, of the Governor-General,we are given toun-
derstand, that a badjudicial,and a badtaxingsys-

' Papers,utsupra,v.25__6.
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BOOKVL tern (exceptingthe army,theonlycausesof evll in
cK_r.9.Oude),arequite sufficientto render a government,
lso_. thescourgeanddesolationof a country;and to make

thesubversionof such a government,both in name
andin reality,but at anyrate, inreality, if notalso
inname,a dutyimperiouslydemandedat thehandof
whoeverhasthepowerto bringit about.

When,however,theGovernor-Generalmanifested
a sensibilityof suchuncommonstrength(andonsuch
a subjectthe sensibilityof a manis naturallyin pro-_
portiontotheunitedstrengthof his moral and in-
tellectualvirtues) to the unboundedevils which
springfromdefectivesystemsoflaw and taxation,it
is remarkablethat he didnot turn his thoughtsto
the effectsproducedby thesystemsof lawand tax-
ation,of whichhe himselfsuperintendedthe admi-
nistration.It is declared,in the strongestand most
explicitterms,byseveralofthe Company'sservants;
bestacquaintedwithIndianaffairs,in their exami-
nation before the House of Commons,in 1806,
that, not in respect to army, judicature,or tax-
ation, was the situation of Oude, though viewed
with such horror by the Governor-General,more
unfavourable,than that of other native govern-
mentsof India; with whichit might truly be re-
gardedas upona level? ThegovernmentofBengal,
beforeit passedinto the hands of the English, had
been distinguishedamongthe governmentsof India
for its vicesrather than its virtues. Yet we have
seenit declared,and put upon record,by the most
experiencedservantsof the Company,in their so,
lemn officialreports,that in theiropinionthe new
systemsofjudicatureandtaxation,solaboriously,and

'Seetho.Minutesof_EvidenccontheOudoCharge_p.32#35169_53_74.
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sodisinterestedlyintroducedby the ]_nglishgovern.BOOKvL
ment,hadnotimproved,buthadratherdeterioratedc_A_.9.
theconditionofthegreatbodyof thepeople? It is lso2.
not,however,correctto say, thattheGovernor-Ge-
neralturnednot his attentionto theeffectsof the
systemsof judicatureand taxation,theadministra-
tionofwhichit washis businessto superinted.He
thoughtof themquitesufficiently;but hewasal-
togetherdeceived. It was perfectlyimpossiblefor
himto seewithhisown eyeswhatwas sufficientto
convincea mind,impressedbothby anticipationand
interestwithothernotions,that the Britishsystems
wereill adaptedto theendstheyhadin view;and
he was dailyassuredby thosewhoseanticipations
andinterestsweresimilarto his own,andwhopaid
theircourtby speakingopinionscalculatedtoplease,
that the effectsproducedwere all excellent;he,
therefore,believedthat they wereall excellent,and
assuredthe homeauthorities,that he had beenena-
bledtoascertain,byactualobservationonhisjourney,
that theywereall excellent,and that in thehighest
degree. He concluded,therefore,most conscien-
tiously,thatnothing happiercouldbe donefor the
peopleof Oude,than to assimilatetheir situationas
nearlyaspracticabletothat ofthe peoplein theCom-
pany'sprovinces.

From the specimensof the loose,and defective,
and tautologicallanguageof the Governor-General,
exhibitedin his statementof the sourcesof evil in
the governmentof Oude, the intelligentreaderwill
perceiveinwhatobscurity,onthesubjectsofjudicature
and taxation,the mindofthat ruler remained;and
howcrudeandinsugicientwerethe ideaswhich,upon
thesesubjects,floatedin hisbrain. He had nothing
further torecommendthan, First, onthe subjectof

' Seeoh,vi.passim,
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BOOKvLjudicature,to establishdistrictcourts,and a general
c.,P. 9. courtof appealandcontrol,upontheplanofthedis-m

18o2. triercourts,andthe courtsof SudderDewanny,and
Nizamut Adaulut, in the Company'sdominions;
And,secondly,on thesubjectoftaxation,tog_vethe
districtsin chargetopersonsof undoubtedcharacter
andqualifications,to paythosepersonsby a salary,
andmaketheirfurtherprofitsdependupontheaug-
mentationof their collections;to continuethemin
theirofficewhiletheirbehaviouryieldedsatisfaction;
tocompelthem,throughthecourtsofjustice,to fulfil
their engagementswith the middlemen,and the
middlemento fulfiltheirengagementswithone an-
other,andwiththeryots.

Alongwiththeestablishmentof courtsof justice,
the Governor-Generalstated,also, the necessityof
" an efficientsystemof police,calculatedto secure
the apprehensionof offenders,for the purposeof
bringingthemtojustice." Andhedidnotprescribe
conformitywith the practiceof the Companyin
mattersofdetail,forwhichhereferredtheNawaub
to the adviceof theresident,becausemattersof de-
tail must, he said, be regulated,bylocal circum-
stances,and adaptedto the constitutionof thego-
vernment,andthe actualconditionof thepeople?

Howlittlesecurity,foranimprovementof thego-
vernment,these changesafforded,it requiresbut
a feebleinsightinto the springsof humanaffairs,
sufficientlyto discern. He wouldappointnew offi-
cersofjusticeandpolice; butwherewasanysecurity
thattheywouldperformtheirduty,andnotmultiply,
by theabuseof theirpowers,theevilstheywerein-
tendedto extinguish? It appearsthattheGover-
nor-GeneralwasignoranthowcompletelytheEnglish
systemsof lawand taxationwereunprovidedwith

*Papors,utsupra_v. _5,_6.
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securitiesfortheprotectionof the people,notwlth-BOOXVL
standingthesuperiorintelligenceandgoodintentioncR,P.o.
of_theEnglishgovernmentitself. Forpreventing 1sos.
the gatherersand farmersof the taxes from their
usualexactionsandoppressions,the Governor-Gene-
raltrustedentirelyto thecourtsofjttstice;butunless
sufficientsecuritieswerecreatedin theconstitutionof
the courts,and codeof law, the officersofjustice
wouldonly becomethe sharersand protectorsof
everyprofitablecrime.

Thoughit appearsthattheGovernor-Generalhad
verylittleknowledgeofwhatpropertiesarerequired
in systemsofjudicature,andof taxation,toprevent
themfromensuringthemiseryof thepeople; yetof
onesecurity,hegivesa just conception:"Therights
ofproperty,ofalldescriptions,oflandholders,should
bedefined; andthedefinitionof thoserightsshould
formthebasisof adjudication."1 Whenhementions
landlords,ofcourseit is notexclusively.He means
notthattherightsofthatclassof menshouldhave
theprotectionoflaw; andthe rightsof othermen
be leffcthe sportand prey of arbitrarywill. He
meansthattherightsof allmenshouldbeaccurately
defined. Andhewouldallow,that not onlytheir
rightsbuttheirobligationsshouldbe defined,whence
alonetheviolationsof themcanbe effectuallysup-
pressed.Thesedefinitions,hewould,inlikemanner,
allow,ought,byallmeans,tobemadeknowntoevery
individualwhomtheyconcern,that is, the whole
community; in otherwords,theyshouldbeformed
intoa book,andeffectuallydisseminatedandtaught)
ButwhentheGovernor-Generalexpressedhis con-

i Papers, ut supra, v. p. 26.
"Itmaybeusefultosomepersonstosee,whatrealgoodsense,with-

outtheaidofsystematicinquiry,hastaughtonthissubjectinaremark-
ableageandcountry.Y,vv_er_zaO__z,rpoTrov__av_pE_A_nva_o_,_Y_oktov
TB£_OJ_8__ K_W_g_g TtO_yat;...... iV' _t_p_[_£ TOJ_OVT_V_g_l_S

YOL.VL Q



226 Ptopoofthe
• oeKel. victiono£thegreatimportanceot_embodyingtawin
'CHAP.9. accuratedefinitions,that i_ "ina well-donstmeted
lSo2. code;in what degreewas it unknownto himthat

thisindispensablerequisitetothegoodadministration
ofjusticewas,overthe greaterpartof the fieldof

repot,rm#7/Tugt_LcoraCavTaTSTOraparr_,rm_otQt"_v_rav_'¢f_Or_IP
_'_fvog_fe_arrovEXEtV"_a _ae_vp ravl"eavqyvwvab¢"tlid_t_'t_'_._t
rat_a_ "t'a_ata,nat"trpo"re1"oJ*,Tae_era_evelcOetvat_poopg,gv_coV
e_r(ovvl_tovJ rm _'_ Tpa#lzare__rapnt_i_vat"rnrov_ ev "cat_e_._mtg
ava_wtotrtetv_iv"_t_a_og"_t_mv,ar8(raf$o_ka_t_,g_ raTqVX_tIV
¢r_opapeuog,dav p _at&ramzat_vF_epovra_Terra _OIt_O(r¢.Domosth,
contraLeptinem: Reiske,i. 485. Thecircumstanceshere pointedout,
on the authorityof Solon,are,first, clearness,simplicity,and certainty
in thelaws; s_great_that anyprivateman maybe as well ao_uaiute_d
with them_a,slittle liableto sustainanyevilb_his ignoranceof them,as
the manwhomakesthem the study of his life•Secondly,that themost
effectualmeansshouldbe taken to makeeverymanfullyacquaintedwith
the laws,byexposingthem, in terms_to publicflew,even beforeenac_
meat, andmakingthembe read by thepubl!ereader_in the¢0ngrega-
tionsorassemblies.

MaXimapen av _rpo_r_pre_r_c opOtof_e_svaf__ _eX_rat_ _va_t_
_topt_ett'au_'sf_rat 6rteX_Xtgar,ara_e_Tr_tve_rtrOZfrptvaft"_:ptotaV_V_
_'t _va _a_etv rat o_t78C,paOy,_ _o_BCen_povsvrafSat_v_Ixp_v_¢
vopoO_ruv_a_ &_a_uv. E_retO',dt pen vopbOee_ater _toLksXpeva
o'le_a#e_v Tree.rat" _.t _e IcptO'eege_d_'_TU_S_eJ_'eXo_o_' g_O,_g_Ol_t
_tratov_at're_'up._epovraXtog_'efzpWovrag.TO_c*ravrtoppeyt_oy,_.t
_j _eP g8 _lO]_oOer8£pt0"tf_tt _:aTa_epOf, tFfe _rept "1"_*rapovTwv dXXa a'ep¢
p_.L_ovrtovre _a_raOokseved _"e_k_eta_rq¢,ra_&(a_qf,q_q_,_{bt
•rapovro_veata_o_,'_l_lvtOV¢p_vaocZrpo£_£_o_"re_keV_i_l,_ ra./_tV_
• at re t_tov eult_epoV e_V_,tlptlTgttro)k]kgrtC' J_'e /_._lz_'t _tlvaffOa,t O,e_e_v

_av_ To o.k_O_g_a_' E'trto't:or£tv r_ icpto'_tfO t_t0_ _t; _ _ktt_l'_lp0?. Artist.
lq,hetor,lib.i. cap.1. Thepropositionhereis, Thatasystemof law,to
be good, mustdefineeverything,susceptibleof definition,withinthe
fieldof law; andleaveas littleaspossibleto thejudges. Threereasons
areannexed: First, that it is easierto findonenr twomen, provided
withthewisdom,necessaryforthe makingof laws, thanto find a mul-
titude: Secondly,that legislationis to be performed,c_Utiou_y_d
deliberately;indicationmustbe performeduponthesPUrof the occa-
sion, and expeditiously,whichtakesfromjudges the powerof tracing
accuratelythe limitsof utilityandjustice: Thirdly,tl_edecisionof the
legislator,andthat is the most importantconsiderationof all_i_ nor.
abotitparticulars,and easespresent;to the senses;hut aboutgenoa,
and casesyet to come; whereasthe decisionof thejudge is aboutpar-
tlcular_and thingspresentto the.aense_; thingsto Which his passions
are gptto beRnked,an.dby whichhis iuterest_are a_t to beaffected;
in sucha manner,thathis discernmentof rightand wrongis obscured;
by the interventionof wha_is agreeableor painfultohimself.



tomal_theCompanyherHe_. _

l_w,altogetherwantingin the provinceswhlchheBOOKVL
governed,and evenin hisnativecountryitself? c_AP.g.

Havingaccomplishedallthemeasurestowhichhis 1802.
notionsofreformforOudewereextended,theGovero
nor-GeneralquittedLucknowat theendofFebruary,
andproceededto Benares,on hiswayto Calcutta.
He had appointedthe agentsof the BhowBegum
to meethim there, for the adjustmentof certain
claims,whichshepreferred,bothagainsttheVizir,
andtheEnglishgovernment.Buthewasstillobliged
to deferthedecision. A circumstancehad occurred
withregardto the Begumwhichis too intimately
connectedwith other proceedingsof the English
governmentin Oude,notto requireto beshortlyad-
duced. Whilethenegotiationswereproceedingwith
theVizir, theBegumhadformerlytenderedto the
Englishgovernmentan offertoconstitutetheCom-
panyher heir. The objectof the Begumin this
determinationwasto secureherselfcompletely,bythe
protectionof the Englishgovernment,againstthe
exactionsto whichshewasexposedat the handof
hergrandson.Againstthisdisposalofherproperty,
however,thelawof thecountry,andthelaw ofna-
tions,interposed; it beinganestablishedprincipleof
5_thomedanjurisprudence,that thesovereignis legal
heir to the propertyof all his subjects;.and the
Governor.Generalacknowledging" the justice and
policyof preventingthe transferof individualpro-
perry, bygift or testamentto a foreignstate." He
determined,however,to acceptthelegacy, and rea-
sonedin favourof his determinationin the following
words:" The exaltedrank of the Begum,andthe
superiorrelationin whichshestandstowardshisEx-
cellencythe Vizir, are circumstanceswhichdistin-
guishherconditionfromthat of a subjectpossessing
norightsof propertyindependentof thewill of his

t_2



_28 MpprovrdbyLordWeUesl_j.

BOOKVl.despoticsovereign: Shederiveshertitle to herpre-CHAt,.9.
sent possessionsfromthesamesourcefromwhichhis

18o2. Excellencyderiveshistitleto themusnud;herright
thereforeto disposeof herpersonalproperty,in any
mannershemaydeemexpedient,exceptforpurposes
injurioustotheinterestsofthestate,mustbeadmitted
mandthepeculiarnatureof the connectionsubsist-
ingbetweenhisExcellencytheVizirandtheHonour-
ableCompany,renderstheBegnm'sproposedtransfer
of herwealthto the latter,at theperiodof herde-
cease, whollyunobjectionablewith referenceto the
publicinterestsofthe stateof Oude." The remark-
ablecontrast,betweenthisdoctrinerelativeto the
propertyofthe Begum,andthedoctrinewhichwas
promulgatedbyMr.Hastings,as thegroundonwhich
he barteredto thelate Vizirthe libertyof tnlrlugit
awayfromher,the doctrinetooonwhichthatGover-
norwasdefended,aye,andacquitted,beforethehigh
courtof parliament/will not escapethe attentive
studentof Indianhistory,to the latestgeneration.
The Governor-Generaladds;" Thecharacterof his
ExcellencytheVizir, and his inordinatepassionfor
the accumulationof wealth,justifythe Begumin
seekingtimelyprotectionforherself,herfamily,and
dependants,fromtheeffectsofhisExcellency'sknown
views,andsordiddisposition."Recollecting,itseems,
the traffic,betweena predecessorof theGovernor-
General,and apredecessorof hisown,whencertain
benefitsto theCompanywereexchangedfora per-
missionto spoiltheBegum,andothermembersof
theroyalfamily,theVizirhadlookedtotiffsquarter,
asa sourceof indemnityforthe cessionstowhichhe
wasurged,andhadsignifiedhisdispositiontoconclude
a similarbargain. TheindignationoftheGovernor-
Generalis expressedin the followingwords: " The

_Videsupra.
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i inclinationmanifestedby his'ExcellencytheVizir,BOOKVL:
in the form of a conditionalassentto LieutenantCHAP.9.
ColonelScott'sproposalfora territorialcession,to lso'2.
degradeanddespoilthemostdistinguishedcharacters

! of hisfamilyandhiscourtmadesign,thoughunder
! somedegreeof disguise,particularlydirectedto the

Begum---andhisinsidiousanddisgracefulattemptto
obtainthe sanctionof theBritishnameto suchun-

: warrantableactsofproscription,havegivenadditional
weight,in his Lordship'smind,to the arguments

i abovedetailed,andhavedeterminedhisLordshipnot
onlytoacquiesceintheBegum'sproposaltoitsutmost
extent, ff it shouldberevivedonherpart; butto
encourageherHighnessto renewher propositionat
the earliestperiodof time,and byeveryjustifiable
means."1 Suchis the language,inwhichMarquis
Wellesleytreatsa conduct,whichhad beenpursued
byoneof his most distinguishedpredecessors;de-
fended,as meritorious,by someofthe mostpowerful

i ofthepublicmenin England;snd solemnlydeclared
to be innocent,by a judicialdecisionof theHigh
CourtofParliamentitself.

Inthemeantime, the substitutionof the forms
"andagentsof theCompany'sgovernmenttothoseof

:. thegovernmentof theVizirwascarryingonin the
cededprovinces.TheGovernor-Generalhadstated
tothehomeauthorities,in the letterin whichhe
announcedthe ratificationof the treaty,that the
reasonswhichinducedhim to vest his brotherwith
extraordinarypowersfor thesuperintendanceof this
service,were the great difficultyof the task,
the peculiarlyappropriatequalificationswhichMr.
Wellesleyhaddisplayedin the negotiationwiththe
Vizir,andtheauthoritywhichhe wouldderivefrom

Instructions,underthesignatureof theSecretaryof Government;
sentto Mr.WellesleyandColonelScott,at Lucknow,underdat_
Monghir,_lstSeptember,1O01,Paper_jutsupra_iv,1B,19.



_OOKVLhisrelationshipwithhimself. Andhe expzessed_his
ca,P.9. , trust,that in the courseof a year or possiblym,

1_o_. withina shorterperiodof time,thesettlementofthe
cededdistrictsmightbesofaradvanced,as toenable
himtowithdrawMr.Wellesley,andtoleavethead-
ministrationof thecountrynearlyin thesameform
asthatof Benares."1 Whenthisletterreachedthe
Courtof Directors,thatbodyof rulers,professing
theirinability,till they receivedthe properdocu-
ments,to decideuponthemeansbywhichthetreaty
hadbeenaccomplished,declaredtheobligation,under
whichthey felt themselves,tolosenotime,in con-
demningtheappointmentof Mr.Wellesley,whowas
theprivatesecretaryof the Governor-General,and
belongednottothe classof Company'sservants_as
" a virtualsupercessionof the just rights"of those
servants,whomtheCourtofDirectorswereboundto
protect;and a violationof the act of parliament
whichexpresslyconfinesthe fillingupofvacanciesin
thecivillineofthe Company'sservicein Indiatothe
civil servantsof the Company. Theydirectedac-
cordingly," that Mr. Wellesleybe removedforth.
with." Thisletter,datedthe19thof August,1802,
transmitted,aswas legallynecessary,to theBoard
ofControl,wasreturned,on the20thof Septemberi
witha prohibitionto expressfor the presentanyde-
cisionupontheappointmentof Mr.Wellesley,forthe
followingreasons; first,becausetheserviceto which
Mr.Wellesleywasappointed,beinglintin thefixed
andordinarylineof the Company'sservice,andnot
permanent,butextraordinaryandtemporary,it did
notappearthattherightsofthecovenantedservants,
or the lawwhich prescribedthe modeof supplying
vacancies,wereinfringed;secondly,becauseoccasions

! SeetheLetterinwhichheannouncedtheratificationofthetreatyD
dated_ontheGanSe_l_thof1Novenlber_l_t Ipap_s_utappva#v.15.
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mightOccurin which,forextraordinary/]utles_theBOOKv_.
tmldn},mentoFpersons,withoutthe llneof theCorn-caAP.9.
pany'sservice,mightbeexpedient;thirdly,becatise, lso_.
if thereexistedanysuchcases,it wasproperta wait
forthe reasonsoftheG0vernor-General,beforea d_-
ffmionwaspronounced; especially,asMr. Wellesley,
it wasprobable,wouldhaveresignedhis office,before
theorderforhisremovalcouldbereveived,andashe
had disinterestedlydeclinedallemolumentsbeyond
theamountofwhatwouldhavebelongedto him_as
privatesecretaryto theGovernor-General._

Onthe 1$thof March,1802, theGovernor-Gene-
ralwrotetothe Courtof Directorsin the following
Words: " I havethe satisfactionto assureyourHo-
nourableCourt,thatthe settlementofthecededpro-
vinceshas proceededwith a degreeof facilityand
success,which hasexceededmymostsanguineex.

i pectations."
i A business,relatingto anotherterritorialcession,
: in themeantimeoccupiedtheattentionof theLieu-

tenant.Governor.In additionto the territorialces-
: sionswhichhad beenextorted from the Nawaub

Vizir, was the tributepaid to the governmentof
Oude by the sovereignof Furruckabad. The an-
cestorsof thisPrincehadlongsolicited,andenjoyed,
the protectionof theEastIndiaCompany,against

i thewishto dispossessthem, whichthey knewwas
cherishedby the Nabobsof Oude. Their princi-

! pality extendedalong the westernbanks of the
Ganges,adjoiningthenorth-westernboundaryofthe

; principalityof Oude, a spaceof about150 milesin
length,andathiYdofthatextent in breadth"yield-
inga revenueofnearlytenanda halflacsof rupees.
It was surroundedfor the greaterpart by theter-
ritoriesbelongingto Oude, whichhadbeenrecently

Papers/utsupr%ii,4_---44.
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•_ooKvI.transferredto the l_.astIndiaCompany._For_t#.r-
ca_.9, minatingthe disputes,which had long subsisted

-1802.betweenthe princesof Furruekabad:andOude;a
treaty,underthe influenceof the Engfishgovern-
ment, wasconcludedin 1786; accordingto which_it
wasagreed,thattheNawaubofFurruckabadshould
notretainanymilitaryforce,beyondwhatwasre,
quiredfor purposesof state; that the Nawaub_of
Oudeshouldalways maintaina battalion.ofSepoys
in Furruckabadforthe protectionof the territories
andpersonof the Nawaub; and"on account,"says
the treaty,"'ofthe troopswhichtheNawaubAsoph
ul Dowlahshallsomaintain,the NawaubNIuzuffer
3ung will payhim the sum of four lacsandfifty
thousandrupeesyearly,insteadofall thesumswhich
thesaidAsophul Dowlah,in capacityof Vizir,used
formerlytotakefromhim; andhenceforthhispeople
shallbe at hisowndisposal."The Englishgovern-
menthaving,in its qualityofprotector,quartereda
residentuponthe Nawaubof Furruckabad,anda
usehavingbeenmadeof hispower,whichtheMar.
quisCornwallis,in a dispatchto his masters,de-
scribedas"havingeverbeenhighlyoffensiyeto the
Vizir, as havingin nodegreepromotedtheinterest
or the satisfactionof theNawaub,andas having--
whileit producedno sortof advantageto the Com-
panymbyno meanscontributedto thecreditof the
governmentof Hindustan,"thatSupremeGovernor,
in 1787, determined," ThattheEnglishresident,at
Furruckabadshouldbe recalled,andthat noother
shouldafterwardsbeappointed." •

The eldestson of the NawaubMuzufferJung,
beingconvictedofthe murderof his father,wasear.
fledto Lucknow,andconfinedby ordersoftheVizir,
when the successiondevolveduponthesecondsonof
the late Nawaub,at that time a minor. The ap-



pohatmentofa regentwasregardedasa pointof tooBOOKVI.
muchimportanceto beleft to theVizir;theEnglishcaAp.9.m

gavermnentinterfered,andmadechoiceof an uncle 18o_.
o£ the youngNabob,who had formerly-beenmi-
nister. On:the visit paid by the late Governor-
Generalto-Lucknowin 1797,hewaswaiteduponby
the.youngNawaub,andtheRegent,whohadnume-
rous,complaintstopreferagainstoneanother. The
regentwas continuedin his office,andtermswere
drawnup for betterregulatingthe administration.
The MarquisWellesley,in his progresstowards
Oude,hadrequiredthepresenceof boththeNawaub
and the Regentat Caunpore,andhadcarriedthem
with him to Lucknow. His purposewas,bothto
receivetheiracknowledgmentsuponthelatetrans-
ferof the Furruckabadtribute; and"to adjust,"as
he himselfexpressesit, "the termsofa newandim-
provedarrangementoftheaffairsof thatprincipality
.---upontermscalculatedto secureits prosperity,and
beneficialto the interestsof the HonourableCom-
pany." Thepressure,notwithstanding,of otheraf-
fairs,preventedhimfromengagingin thebusinessof
the meditatedchanges;andhe left theexecutionof
themto theLieutenant.Governorof thecededcouw,
try, to whomtheNawaubandRegentweredesired
to repairwithallpracticableexpedition3

The terminationof the Nawaub'sminoritywas
now approaching,whenhe desiredthatthepower
and managementof his principalityshouldbe put
into his own hands. In writinghisinstructionsto
Mr.Wellesley,the Governor-Generalremarks,that
the time was nowcome,whenit becamenecessary_
either to vesttheNawaubwiththegeneralgovern.

I Papers,utsupra_xii.9. SeealsothearticleofchargeagainstMat,--
quisWellesley,relatingtoFurruckabad.For thestatisticsofFurruck.,
abad_seeKenaeljandHamilton'sEastIndiaGazetteer.



_I_OKVLmeritof the country,or to demandtheee_ml ef it
_Ci_P._. to theHonourableCompany. • • •_._....

180e, The advantagesof the cessionto theCompauy_
" bothina politicalandpecuniarypointof view;_he
said,"were obvious."And to leavetheprincipality
to the rightfulheh-of its ancientmasters,Wasex_
tremelyobjectionable;inasmuch'as thePcegent_who
had an interestin defaminghim, hadgivenhima
very bad character.It is true,the Nawaubhad
alsogiventhe Regenta badcharacter; buttheRe,
gent,it seems,metwithbelief,theNawaubnot.

Two remarksarehereunavoidable.Thefirstis,
thatwhateverwerethespringsofactionin themind
of the Governor-General,be wasforciblydrawnto
believe, in conformitywith his wishes; and few
men,wherethecaseis involvedin anyobscurity,are
capableof believingin oppositionto them. The
next remarkh, that we havehereanotherinstanve
of the doctrine,taught to the world,bothby the
reasonings,andstillmore remarkablyby thepraetiee
of the Governor-General,that, wheneverthe cha-
racterof a sovereignis bad, and his government
eitherbad,orsomuchas likelyto beso,heoughtto
be deposed,and his powertransferredto handsjin
whicha betterusemaybeexpectedto bemadeof it.

It is nottobe supposed,thattheGovernor-General
wouldwishto narrowhis doctrineto thebasisofhis
particularcase; becausethatwouldreduceit to the
atrociousMachiavelism,Thatitis alwayslawfulfora
strongprinceto deposea weakone.at leastif hehas
firstkepthima whileinthethraldomofdependanee,
wheneverhechoosestosupposethathehimselfwould
governbetterthantheweakone.

The Regent arrivedat Barei]ly,whichtheLien-
tenant-Governorof the cededdistrictshadmadethe
seatofhisadmi_tration,on the30thdApril, 180_:
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a :fewdaysearlierthanthe Nawaub. The Lieu-_0KVI.
tenant-Governorrequestedto know whatplan of C_P"¢;
reformhe wouldrecommend,forthegovernmentof 1_.
the Nabob'scountry. "He appearedat first,"says
the Lieutenant-Governor,"veryunwillingtodisclose
hissentiments,statingin generaltermsthathe was
unabletoformanyjudgmentof whatwas bestfor
the country;butthathewaswillingto subscribeto
anyarrangementwhichtheGovernor-Generalmight
deem adviseable."The Lieutenant-Governorpro.
eeededtopresshim_declaringtohim,that" without
afreeandunreservedcommunicationonhis part,no
confidentialintercoursecouldsubsistbetweenthem._
TheRegentstatedhiswishto declinethesuggestion
ofanyopinions,and entreatedtohearwhatwerethe
designsof the Britishgovernment. " Beingdesi-
rous,"saysthe Lieutenant-Governor,"that thepro.
posal,of vestingthe civilandmilitaryauthorityin
the handsof the Britishgovernment,shouldorigi-
natewiththe Regent,I continuedto urgehimto an
unreserveddisclosureof his sentimentswith respect
to themosteligibleplanforthe futuregovernment."
He then stated,that three modesoccurredto his
mind. One was, that the administrationshould
stillremainin his ownhands. Anotherwas,thatthe
Nawaub,upontheexpirationofhisminority,should
assumethe reinsof government.The thirdwas,
that the Englishshouldtake the governmentto
themselves.As to the firstplan,the Lieutenant-
Governorreplied,that the aversionoftheNawaub
wouldrenderit impracticable.Fromthesecond,if
thecharacterascribedtotheNawaub,bytheRegent
himself,were true, the effectsof goodgovernment
conldnotbe expected. Remained,astheonlyun-
objectionablescheme,thetransferofall thepowersof
governmentto theHonourableCompany.'_Here;"
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BOOKVI.saysMr.Wellesley,in hisaccounttransmittedto the
Ca_p.9. Governor.General,"I stated,thatyourLordshiphad
18o_i longbeenof opinionthatthiswasthe onlyarrange-

mentwhichcouldultimatelyaffordsatisfactionto all
parties,andestablishthe welfareandprosperity-of
theprovinceuponasecureandpermanentfoundation."
The Regent was assuredthat a liberalprovision
wouldbemadeforallthepersonswhomthisarrange-
ment affected,and that his interestsin particular
wouldnotbeneglected. The Regent"statedinre-
ply,that he hadthefullestrelianceuponthe British
government;andthathe wasreadyto promotethe
Governor-General'sviews,by all the meansin his
power."

Uponthearrivalof theNawaub,arepresentation
wa_madetohim of thenecessityof aradicalreform
in the governmentof his country,andof theplan
whichtheGovernor-Generalapproved.Requesting
to receivethe propositionin writing,it wastrans-
mittedto him in the followingwords;" Thatthe
Nawaubshouldbe continuedonthemusnudofhis
ancestorswith all honour,consigningoverthe civil
and militaryadministrationof theprovinceof Fur-
ruckabadinto the handsof theCompany'sgovern-
_nt: That whateverbalanceshouldremainfrom
the revenuescollected,afterpayingtheamountof
the Company'stribute,the chargesof government,
andtheexpenseofa battalionofSepoys,in theroom
of an armynow maintainedbythe Regent,should
be paidwithoutfail into the Nawaub'streasury.'"
Whatis hereremarkableis the language; theNaw-
aub was to be continuedon the throneof hisan-
cestors,withall honour; at the sametimethatthe
governmentand dominionof the countrywere
whollyandforevertobetakenfromhim,andhewasto
bereducedtotheconditionofapowerlessindividual,a
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merepensionerof thestate. A newdegreeof skill,BOOKvL
in the modeof-statingthings,hadbeenacquired,c_,P.9.• Lr

sinceabdicationwas proposedto the Vizir. The lso_
Nawaubremonstrated,in moderate,but pathetic
terms:,' I haveunderstoodthe propositionfordelim
veringupthecountryofFurruckabadintothehands
oftheCompany'sgovernment.I havenopowerto

: makeanyobjections,to whateveryoupropose: but
youknowthattheGovernor-General,duringmymi-
nority,deliveredoverthe countrytoKirrudMund
Khan,asdeputy:Now thatmyminorityhaspassed,
whenI was in hopesthat I shouldbe putin pos-
sessionof the countryandproperty,thisproposition
is madeto me. I am totallyat a losswhattodo.
If I deliveroverthecountryto theEnglishgovern-
ment, all myrelationsandmyneighbours,andall
thenobilityof Hindustan,will saythatI havebeen
foundsounfitbythe Euglishgovernment,thatthey
didnotthinkproperto entrustmewiththemanage-
mentof sucha country: andI shallneverescape,for

! manygenerations,fromthesneersofthepeople. If,
on the contrary,I sayanythingin disobedienceto
yourorders,it willbe againstallrulesof submission
andpropriety."He thenproceededto propose,that
the Englishgovernmentshouldappointoneof its
own servants,as superintendantof revenue;who
shouldtakecognizanceof thecollections; sendeven
hisownagentsto thevillages,toactincommonwith
theFurruckabadcollectors; andtransmitthestated
£ributeto the Company." In this way,"saidhe,
" yourwishesmaybeaccomplished,andmyhonour
andnamepreservedamongthe people.--Ashitherto
no person,throughoutHindustan,withouta fault,
has beendeprivedof theCompany'sfriendshipand
generosity,iFI shouldalsogainmydesires,it would
notderogatefromyourfriendshipandgenerosity."
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_9oKvI. The Lieutenant.Governorimmediatelyreplied,
_e_kr.9. thathispropositionwasinadmissible;that, according

tso_. to the convictionof the Governor-General,nothing
butthe transferof the governmentcouldanswerthe
ends proposed;and " he renewedthatproposition
withan earnestrequestthattheNabobwouldtake
it intohiscoolanddispassionateconsideration."The
Nawaub,stillventuringto declareit "extraordinary,
that no othermodecouldbedevised,"fortherecti°
ficationof whatwasamiss,entreatedto befurnished
witha statementof therevenues,ofthedemandsof
theEnglish,andof the balancewhichwouldremain
for his subsistence,after deductionof them was
made. By the accountwhichwasdeliveredto him,
it appearedthathe wouldreceive62,366rupees,per
annum. The Nawaubofferedllttle furtherobjeco
tion. Somemoderaterequestswhichhe preferred
wereliberallygranted. Andatreatywasconcluded
on the 4th of June,1802, bywhich the country
was,cededin perpetuityto theEnglish,hutinstead
of the balanceof the revenues,a fixedsumof_one
he and 8,000 rupeesperannumwassettledon the
Nawaub.

'"Itmayhe proper,"saystheLieutenant.Governor,
in concludinghis report,upon this transaction,to
the Governor-General," to observe,that Khirrud
Mund Khan(theRegent)hasaffordedmenoassist-
ancetowardsobtainingthe Nawaub'sconsentto the
cession,althoughupon his arrivalat Bareilly,he
confessedhimselfto be awareof thenecessityofit._
I havegreatreasonto besatisfiedwith the conduct
of the Nawaub;who, if he had beensufferedto
foliowthedictatesof hisownjudgment,would,I am
persuaded,have accededto yourLordship'spropo-
Salswith verylittle hesitation. He has invariably
expressedhimselfdesirousof promotingyourLord-



ship%viewsbyall the meansin his power."The._.._W.
ground,then,uponwhichthenecessityoftakingthe cu,P.o.
countrywasfounded;namely,the badcharacterof is_.
the Nabob;wasdiscovered,andthatbeforethecon-
clusionof_the business,to be false,x " It is satis-
factory,"Saysthe Lieutenant.Governorin another
dispatch," to reflectthatthetransferoftheprovince
DfFurruekabadhas not beenless beneficialto the
interestsoftheNabob,thantothoseoftheCompany.
Previouslyto mydeparturefromthecededprovinces,
I hadan interviewwiththeNabobat Furruckabad,
whoexpressedhimselfhighlygratifiedbythearrange-

_ **lentwhichhadtakenplace;andwhoserespectable
i appearanoeosurroundedbyhisfamilyanddependants,

formeda strikingcontrastwiththestateof degrada-
tionin whichhe appeared,whentheaffairsof Fur-

i _-uc.kabadwereadministeredby his uncle,the Nabob
KhirrundMundKhan.''_ It is curiousenoughto
observethe doctrinewhich is held forth by the
Anglo-Indiangovernment.Uniformly,as theyde-

o Sireto transferthe sovereigntyof any prince--the
Nabob of Furruckabad,the Nabobof Oude,the
NabobofCarnatic,theRajahofTanjore,mtothem-

: selves,theyrepresentit as no injuryto the Prince
to be deprivedof his sovereignty,but,on theother
handa benefit,anda great one, if theyareallowed

: to live upona handsomeincome,as privatemen.
Do the East India Company,andtheservantsand
mastersoftheEastIndiaCompany,limit theirdoc-
trine to the caseof EastIndiaPrinces,ordothey
holdit as a generaldoctrine,applicableto Princes
in everypa__oftheglobe?

In whatwascalledthesettlementof thecountry,
for whichthe Lieutenant-Governorwas specially

Papers,utsuprasxli.9--_IL .sIbid.i.36.



l;O SettlementofthecededDistrlcts.

BOOKVI.appointed,the principaldutywhichheprescribedto
CHAP.?. himself,the principaldutywhichwasexpectedof

lso2. him, was to put in playthe Englishmachineryfor
thecollectionoftherevenue. The_Englishcollectors
weredistributed;and,afteras muchknowledgeas
theycould,byinquiryandpersonalinspection,obtain
respectingtheabilityof the contributor%an assess-
ment at so muchper villagewaslaidontheland;
andthetermsof it settledforthreeyears. In some
ofthedistricts,inwhichthepresentdesolationseemed
easyto be repaired,an increaseof rent was to be
leviedeachsucceedingyear.

TheSayer,includingdutiesof transit,and some
othertaxes,theLieutenant-Governorfoundhereto
be characterizedbythe sameinconvenience,which
had recommendedtheabolitionof themin Bengal;
namely,greatexpenseofcollection,greatvexationto
the people,and little revenueto the government.
He, therefore,tookthem away; andestablisheda
regularcustomhousetax,intheirplace..

Salt,in the cededdistricts,hadheretoforeonly
paidcertaindutiestothe government;andwasim-
portedinto the districtsbydealers. Thesedealers
are l_presentedby theLieutenant-Governoras few
in number,ableto supportakindof monopoly,and
regulatethe priceat theirwilL The saleof salt
was nowerectedinto a monopolyin the handsof
government.The Lieutenant-Governorcalculated,
thatthe profitto government,"without,"he says,
"materiallyenhancingthepricetoconsumers,"would
beelevenlaesofrupeesperannum.

Thecommercialresourcesofthecountrypresented
totheLieutenant-Governoranobjectofparticularcare.
Therewasnoobstruction,but whatmighteasilybe
removed,in the navigationof the Jumna,fromits
entranceinto the country,to itsjunctionwith the
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Ganges. By removingthe evilswhich had drivenBOOKvI.
commercefrom this river, piracy, and vexatiousc_AP.9.
duties,he expectedto increaseexceedinglythe -corn- 18o2.
mercialtransactionsof the country,and to render
Allahabad,whichwas a sacredcityof greatresort,
a remarkableemporiumbetweenthe easternand
westernquartersof Hindustan.'

The Commissionersof the Boardof Settlement,
in additionto theiradministrativeduties,as assist-
antsof theLieutenant-Governor,wereappointedthe
judgesof circuitandappeal; andsix judges,with
the title of registers,were destinedto holdZillah
Courts,at thesix principalplacesof thecountry2

In thenewcountrywereseveralZemindars,who,
asusual,underthenativegovernments,hadenjoyed
a sort of sovereignty,and of whomlittlemorewas
exactedthan an annualtribute,andsometimesthe
useof theirtroopsin war. In the firstyear of the
Company'spossession,these Zemindarswere only
requiredto yieldthesametributewhichtheyhadpaid
to theVizir. To thealterationswhichwereproposed
in thesecondyear,a Rajah,namedBugwuntSing,
whopossessedthetwofortsof SasneeandBidgeghur,

! andmaintainedan armyof _0,000men, showedan
aversionto submit. He was givento understand,
thatin thetermsno alterationwouldbe made,and

i that non.compliancemust be followedby the sur-
renderof his forts. It was deemeda matterof
morethanordinaryimportancetodispossessBugwunt
Singof these two forts, bothastheyrenderedhim
toopowerfulfora compliantsubject,and ashisex-
ampleaffordedencouragementto otherZemindars.

On the 12th of December,1802, Lieutenant-
ColonelBlair,witha forceconsistingof fourtroops

' Papers_ut_upra_i.34--4_. • Ibid.p. 64.
VOL.VI. R
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Boo_VLof nativecavalry,fourbattalionsof _afiveinfantry,
c_r. 9. anda supplyof ordnance,tookapositionabouttwo
lsoe. milesdistantfromthe fort of Sasnee. He was not

readytocommencethe operationsof the siege till
the27th,when the approacheswerebegun,at the
distanceof 800yardsfromtheplace. On the_Sth
thegarrisonbeganforthefirsttimeto fire. Onthe
30th,towardsevening,a sallywasmadeagainstthe
headofthetrenches,andrepulsedwithaverytrifling
loss. Onthe_d of January,1803, aboutthe same
time of the day, anothersally was madeon the
trenches,by a largebodyof infantry,undercoverof
a heavyfirefromthefort; but thoughsomeof the
enemyrushedimpetuouslyinto the trenches,they
speedilyretired. The breachingandenfiladingbat-
terieswerecompletedon the night of the 4th. It
wasfoundnecessaryto increasethe force,employed
in the reductionof the Rajah. The 4th regimentof
nativecavalry,the _d battalionofthe 17th regiment,
and fivecompaniesof his Majesty's76th regiment
wereadded; andthe HonourableMajorGeneralSt.
Johnwassentto take the commafid. On the eveh-
ingof the l_th, Lieutenant-ColonelBlair,judging
the breach to bepracticable,selectedfifteenof the
flankcompaniesfor theassault, andorderedthemto
storma little before day-break,whilea falseattack
wasmadeon the oppositeside of the fort. They
descendedinto the ditch, and plantedtheirladders;
but unhappilyfoundthat bythe unexpecteddepthof
the ditch, and thesinkingofthe laddersin themud,
they cameshort of the necessarylength by several
feet. Afteran ineffectualendeavourto mount, and
afterthe sepoyshad remainedfifteen minutesupon
the ladders,exposedto a heavyfire, the party was
withdrawn,with the loss of ten men killed, and
somewhatmorethan doublethe numberwounded.



i#_ and.B_gegur,akv,._

TheC_mmander-in-ChiefrepairedtoSasneewithBOOKVI.
the .reinforcementof anotherregimentof cavalry; c_P.9.
joinedthe besiegerson the 31st; orderedthe ap- aso_.
proachestobeadvanced200yards,andtheplaceto
be investedascloselyas possible. On the 8th, the
town adjoiningthe fort was taken. The enemy
defendedit feebly; butmadea strong,thoughunsuc-
cessful,attempt,to recoverit thefollowingnight.

Abouteight o'clockonthe eveningof the llth,
the garrisonevacuatedthe fortwithoutbeingper-
ceived. Assoonas theeventwasknown,a partyof

: cavalryhastened,andwith somesuccess,to prevent
_ themfromgettinginto the fort of Bidgegur. The
_ Rajahwithdrewto a fort,whichbelongedto him,

withinthe lineofthe Mahrattafrontier.
Thearmyproceededonthe 13th, and summoned

Bidgegur,whichthe commander,without the con-
sent of his master,declinedgiving up. Weather
beingadverse,the batterieswere not readytill the
morningof the_lst. On theeveningof the _7th,
thebreachwasmadepracticable,and at fiveo'clock
in the morning,the assaultwastobegin; butduring
thenight exceedinglydark and rainy,the garrison
werediscoveredevacuatingthe fort. Thoughmany
werekilled,the majority,and all the principallead-
ersescaped. The lnssduringthe siegewastrifling,
butLieutenant-ColonelJamesGordon,an officerof

. merit,waskilledbytheexplosionofa powdermaga-
zinein the fort,themorningafterit wastaken?

In the mouthofMarch,the commissionappointed
forthe provisionalgovernmentof thecededprovinces
was dissolved;Mr.Wellesleyresignedhis situation
of Lieutenant-Governor; and immediatelyreturned
toEurope. In a dispatch,dated19thofNovember

Papers_at supra_Supplement_I%.2_tovol.iii.
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BOOKVI.1803, thehomeauthoritiesdeclaretheirentireappro.
CHAP.9. bationof the latetransactionswiththeVizir; " the
18o3. stipulationsof thetreatybeingcalculatedto improve

andsecuretheinterestsof theVizir,aswellas those
of the Company;" nay more, " to providemore
effectuallyhereafterfor the good governmentof
Oude,andconsequentlyfor the happinessof its in-
habitants." " Wecannotconclude,"theysay,"with-
out expressingour satisfaction,that thecessionsin
questionhave been transferred,and provisionally
settled,with so little delay, as alreadyto admit of
theirbeingbroughtunderthegeneraladministration
of the Bengalgovernment. The specialcommission,
at the headof whichMr. Henry_rellesleywasplaced,
appearstous to haveexecutedtheir trust,withzeal,
diligence,and ability; and the settlementof the
revenue,which they have concludedfora periodof

_threeyears,holdsout flatteringprospectsof future
increase. The generalreport,deliveredin by Mr.
Wellesley,on the terminationof his mission,has
affordedusmuchsatisfactoryinformationwithrespect
to the resourcesof the upperprovinces;andwe are
happyto take this occasionofapprovingthe conduct,
and acknowledgingtheservicesof that gentleman."1

Asthe temptationof administratorsto exaggerate
the successof their measuresis almostirresistible;
as the distanceofIndianadministratorsaffordsthem,
in this respect,peculiar advantages; and as it is
pleasingto be led byflattering representations,this
is a deceptionagainstwhich the public,as yet, are
by no meanssufficientlyon their guard. " It iswith
the highestdegreeof satisfaction,"saystheGovernor-
Generalin Council,in a dispatchin the revenue
department,to the homeauthorities,datedthe 20th

I Paperspi.58_
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i ofOctober,1803, " thathis Excellencyin CouncilBOOKvl.o acquaintsyourHonourableCourt, that the wisdomCHAP._.
ofthosemeasures,adoptedduringtheadministrationlSOS.
of Mr. Wellesley,for promotingthe improvement

i and prosperityof the cededprovinces,appearstohavebeenfullyconfirmed,by the tranquillitywhich
hasgenerallyprevailedthrough thecountry,and by
thepunctualityand facilitywithwhichtherevenue,

: on accountof the firstyear of the triennialsettle-
reahzed.; ment has been " " From such a represen-

tationasthis, everymanwouldconclude,thatgreati
contentmentand satisfactionprevailed. Hear Mr.
Ryley,whowas appointedjudge andmagistrateof
thedistrictofEtaawah,inFebruary,1803,andthere
remainedtill 1805. Beingasked,asawitnessbefore

' theHouseof Commons,on the20th ofJune,1806,
z_ " Were the Zemindars,and higher orders of the

i peopleattachedtoourgovernment,duringthewholeperiodyouwerejudge andmagistrateof the ]_ttawahdistrict?"--he answered; " Generallyspeaking,I
believethe higher ordersof peoplein ourdistrict
werenot at all well-inclinedto theBritishgovern-

g. ' Papers,ut supra,p.46. " The satisfaction,"says thejudicial letter
': fromBengal, in the departmentof cededprovinces,dated on the same

_._i 20thof October," generallymanifested by all descriptionsof persons
in the cededprovinces,at the transferof theseprovincesto the authority

._ of tile British government,and the uninterruptedsuccess which at-

i tendedthe measures adopted under the sanctionof the Governor-Generalin Council, by the late Lieutenant-Governor,and the Board
of Commissioners,for the completeestablishmentof the authorityof
the Britishgovernmentin these provinces,appearedto his Excellency
in Council, to leave no romn to doubt of the expediencyof imme-

: diatelyintroducing into the ceded provinces the system of internal
governmentestablished in Bengal. It is with the highest degree of
satisfaetioa_his _xcelleney in Council is enabled to add; that the

": tranquillitywhichhas in generalprevailedthroughoutthe country,and
i the submissionand obedience,manifestedby all classesof peopleta

the authorityof the laws, affordabundant proof,both of the b_neficial
• operationof the new formof government,and of the expedienc_,of it_

introduction." Supplement,ut supra,p. 301.



_46 7_,emind_rofCutchour,_punished.

Booxw. ment.---Doyou not believethattheyareripefor
CHAP.9. revoltif a favourableopportunityshouldoffer?_-
1808. Theycertainlyshowedthatdispositiononceortwice

duringthe time I held that office.--Duringyour
residencethere, did theinhabitantsbecomemoreor
didtheybecomelessreconciledto theBritishgovern-
ment?mI conceivethey were subsequentlymuch
lessreconciled,certainly,thantheywereat first.---
To whatcausedo you attributethat?--To their
beingdissatisfiedwith the rulesandregulationsin-
troducedinto the countryfortheirgovernment.--
Did that prevailprincipallyamongtheZemindars,
ortheinhabitantsin general?NThe inhabitants,in
general,areso influencedbythe conductanddesires
of theZemindars,whoareindependentprinces,that
theirdesireis principallythatof theheadmen. Do
you considerthat theZemindars,while they were
nominallyundertheNabob,consideredthemselvesas
independentprinces,andactedassuch?--Certainly,
theyconsideredthemselvesas independentprinces."1
It by no meansfollows,that any blamewas dueto
the government,onaccountof the disaffectionofthe
Zemindars; becausethey weredissatisfied,fromthe
lossof their power; and solongas theyretainedit,
good governmentcouldnot be introduced. Yet a
desireexisted,onthe part of administration,to con-
Cealthe fact, to concealit probablyevenfromthem-
selves.

Afterseveralmanifestationsof a refractoryspirit,
the Zemindarof Cutchouraagreed to deliverup his
fort. On the 4th of March, 1803, an :Englishcap-
tain, and two companiesof sepoys,were admitted
withinthe outerwall,whenthearmyofintimidation,
which had accompaniedthem, was withdrawn.

l_iinutesof:Evidencepp, 54--59.
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A_ertheyhadbeendelayed,undervariouspretences,BOOKVl.
forseveralhours,a gunwasrunout fromtheupperCHA_.9.',m i

forttoa positionin whichit couldrakethepassage1803.
in whichthe sepoysweredrawnup, andthe parapets
of thewallson each side, were lined immediately
withabouteighthundredarmedmen; whena mes-
sagewas receivedfrom the Zemindar,that unless
they retired, they wouldall bedestroyed. Asno-
thingcouldbegainedbyresistance,thecommanding
officerobeyed,andwas not molestedin his retreat.
Whenthe armyhad taken upits positionbeforethe
place,the Zemindarwrotea letter, in whichhe
affirmed,that hehad beentreatedwithindignityby
the gentlemenwhohad arrivedto demandsurrender

ofthe fort, that hostilitieswerebegunby the:Eng_
lishtroops,andthatsofar fromintentionsofwar,he

i wasready to yield implicitobedience.Afterwhat
had happened,he was told, that nothing would

i sufficebutthe unconditionalsurrenderofhimselfand
all that appertainedto him. The trencheswerebe-
gunon the night of the8th; thebreachingbattery

: openedonthemorningofthel_th ; and beforenight,
had madesuchprogress,thatwith twohoursmoreof
day-llght,the breachwouldhavebeeneffected. Be-
tweensevenand eight o'clockin the evening,theJ enemyrushed from the fort, with a resolutionto
forcetheirwaythroughthe chainofpostswhichsur-
roundedthem. They were attacked,and pursued
for severalmileswith considerableslaughter. The
principallossofthe EnglishwasinMajorNairne,ano

officerof the highestpromise,who was killedby a
match-lockball, ashe was leadinghis corpsto the
charge?

: Theevidenceof disaffectionin thecededdistricts

Papers_ut_upra_8upplement_No._ tovol,iii.



248 TheRajahofTetteeahpunished.

13OOKVI.brokeout, in a mannersomewhatalarming,at the
CaAv. 9. commencementof theMahrattawar. On the4th
18o3. ofSeptember,1803, a partyof Mahrattas,ledbya

Frenchofficer,madean incursionin theneighbour-
hoodof Shekoabad,in the districtof Etaawah. Mr.
RyleyisaskedbytheHouseofCommons,"'DidtheZe-
mindarsandtheotherpeoplenot showaninclination
tojoinhim?" Heanswered,"'Theynotonlyshow-
edaninclination,buttheyactuallydidjoinhim."1

The Rajah ChutterSaul possessedthe fort of
Tetteeah,andhadnotonlyshowna refractory,buta
predatorydisposition; hewasthereforeconsideredin
rebellion,anda rewardofferedforhisperson,either
deadoralive. Onthe$0thofSeptember,Lieutenant-
ColonelGuthriemarchedto Tetteeah; and,as it had
beendismantledbya detachmentofthe Britisharmy
a few monthsbefore,expectedto takeit by assault.
After a severecontestof somehours,he wasover-
poweredby the enemy,and senta messageto Cap-
tainDalstontohastento hisrelief On thearrival
of thatofficer,he foundtheforceunderColonelGu-
thriecompletelybroken,andshelteringthemselvesin
the ditch,immediatelyunderthewall of the fort:
whilethepeoplewithin,notableto takeaimat them
with their matchlocks,were throwingpowderpots,
whichexplodedamongthem in theditch, andthe
peopleofthesurroundingvillageswere assemblingto
attackthem fi'omwithout. CaptainDalstonwith
his fieldpiecessoonclearedthe topsof thewalls;
and enabledColonelGuthrieandhis party tomake
theirescapefrom theditch. The losswasserious.

Minutesof Evidence,p. 55. ,c From the generalspiritof revolt
which the Zemindars of this country exhibited,on the small check
whichour troopsreceivedat Shekoabad,&c."says a letterof CaptainlVI.
White,commandingat Etaawah,datedl_th September_1803. Papers
ut supra_$upplcmenb No, _ to vol.iii.
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ColonelGuthrieandthreeotherEnglishofficerswereBOOKVL
wounded,thefirstmortally. Of the nativeofficersCaAP.o.
nearlyone thirdwereeither killedor wounded.18o3.

o Theywere unableto bring off eithertheir gunor
tumbril,of whichtheonewasspiked,theotherblown
up. On the followingnight, the enemyevacuated
the fort_and theRajah fledto the othersideof the
Jumna.

- Whateverbelongedto the offenderswas, in these
cases,taken,as forfeitedtothe government; fortheir

• persons,allthemoreeminentamongthemfoundthe
meansof escape.1

1MinutesofEvidence,p.55.
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CHAP.X.

The Nabobof Surat deposed--TheRajah of Tan-
oioredeposed--TheNabobof .4rcotdeposed.

BOOKVI. THE city of Surat, situated in the provinceof
c_AP.lo. Gujrat,onthe southsideofthe riverTaptee, wasby

lsoo. farthe greatestplaceof maritimecommercein India,
whenthe :Europeansfirst discoveredthe passageby
the Cape of Good Hope. Communicatingeasily
withsomeof the richestprovincesof the Mogulem-
pire, it was convenientIysituated not only for the
trafficofthe westerncoastof India,but, whatwasat
that timeof much greaterimportance,the tradeof
the Persianand Arabiangulfs. As it was the port
fromwhich a passagewas most convenientlytaken
to the tombof the prophet,it acquireda peculiarsa-
crednessin the eyesof Musselmen,andwas spoken
of under the denominationof one of the gates of
Mecca. It acquired great magnitude, as well as
celebrity; for, even after it had confessedlyde-
clined, it was estimatedin 1796 at 800,000inha-
bitants; and thoughit is probablethat this amount
exceedsthe reality, Surat may at this time be re-
garded as the largestcity in India. Whenthe vo-
tariesof the ancientreligionof Persia, ofwhichthe
Zend,and its commentarythe Pazend, are the in-
spired and sacred books,were driven from Persia,
and the toleratingpolicyofAkbardrewa portion of
themto India; Surat,as the mostcelebratedlanding.
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placefromPersia,becametheprincipalplaceoftheir_)OKVl.
abode;andthere,about14,000of theirdescendantsCaAr.lo.L I

still preservetheir manners,and adhereto their 18oo.
worship.

: The presentfort or castleof Surat waserected
aboutthe year 1543, whenSultaunMohammed
ShahwasKing of Gujrat. As thiskingdomsoon
after yieldedto theMogularms,Suratbecamesub-
ject to the governmentof Delhi. It fellin withthe
Mogul policy,to separatethe administrationofthe
city,fromthegovernmentofthe castle. TheGover-

: norofthecastle,anditsgarrison,weremaintainedby
landsor jaghires,and tunkasor assignmentsonthe
revenue. The Governorof the town receivedthe
customs,or taxeson exportsandimports; thetaxes

: calledmokaats,on almostall commodities; and the
land revenue,subjectto certaindeductionsfor the
Delhitreasury,of somesurroundingdistricts.

For themaritimeprotectionof the westernsideof
India,the _ogul governmentestablisheda fleet. Its
expense,in whole or in part, was defrayedbyas-
signmentson the revenuesof Surat. Sometime
after the commandof this fleethadfalleninto the
handsof the chiefscalledthe Siddeesof Rajahpoor,
or abouttheyear1784,theMahrattas,cantingtheir
conquestsoveralmost all theprovince,reducedthe
revenuesof Surat to the taxes leviedwithin the
town, and tile produceof a fewremainingdistricts.
TheNabobof Surat,thus straitenedinhis resources,
begantofailin his paymentstothe fleet.Thereupon
the Siddeeblockadedthe port; andcompelledhimto
appropriateto those paymentsthe revenueof the
principaldistrictfi'omwhichany landrevenuewas

: now derived,as well as a considerablepart ofthe
dutiescollectedwithinthe town. In theyear1746,

J diedthe NabobTeighBegKhan_andwassucceeded
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_OOKVI.in the Nabobshipby SufderKhan,whoseson,Vukar
CHAP.a0.Khan,enteredat the sametimeuponthegovernment

a8oo. of the castle. ButMeaAtehund,whohadmarried
into thefamilyofthelateNawaub,andwassupported
by his widow, and someof the leading men,con-
trived to possesshimselfof thecastle,to theexpul-
sion of Vukar Khan. He alsoappliedto the Mah-
ratta,Damagee,theancestorofthepresentGuyekwar
princes; andpromisedhim a portionof the revenues
of Surat,if aidedby himin expellingalsothe Nabob
of the town. By this, commencedthe Mahratta
chout,whichwasafterwardssharedwiththe Peshwa.
An officer,as collectorof ehout,wasestablishedon
the part of the Peshwa,andanotheron the partof
the Gwyekwarprinces,who, underthe pretenceof
its affectingthe revenues,andhencethe Mahratta
chout, interferedwith everyact of administration,
and contributedto increasethe misgovernmentof
the city. Even when the English,at a muchlater
period, conceivedthe design of forcingupon the
Nawaubabetteradministrationofjustice,theywere
restrainedby fearof the Mahrattas,to whom the
ehoutonlaw.sults(a fourthpartof all litigatedpro-
pertywas the fee for government)was no insigni-
ficantportionof the exactedtribute.

Mea Achund succeededin expellingthe Nabob
of thecity; washimselfaftera little timecompelled
to fly; but a secondtime recoveredhis authority,
whichhe permanentlyretained. Amid theserevo-
lutions, however,the governmentof the castlehad
been acquiredby the Siddee. But the use which
he made of his power was so oppressiveto the
city, that severalinvitationsweresoonafter madeto
_heEnglishtodispossesshim;and take thecommand
bothofthecastleand thefleet. Fearof embroiling
themselveswith the _Iahrattas,and thedangerof
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deficientfunds,kepttheEnglishshytill 1758,whenBOOKVL
an outragewas committeduponsomeEnglishmenc.A_,,no.m

bythe peopleof the Siddee,andall redressrefused. 18o0.
The Nabob agreed to assistthemin any enterprise
againstthe Siddee,providedhe himselfwassecured
in the governmentof the town. A treatyto this
effect,reservingto the Englishthepowerof appoint-
inga naibordeputyto the zNawaub,was concluded
onthe 4thofMarch,1759; andonthesamedaythe
Siddeeagreed to give up the csstleand the fleet.

: SunnudsweregrantedfromDelhi,vestingthe Com-
panywith the commandand emolumentsof both;

i in consequenceof which,the Mogulflagcontinued
: to fly on the castle,and at the mast-headof the
" Company'sprincipalcruiser on the station. The

annualsum,allottedby the sunnudsfor the expense
of the castleand fleet,wastwolacsofrupees; but

i the sourcesfrom whichit was to be derivedwere
foundto befar fromequalto its production.

In :i763, the Nawaub Men Achunddied; and,
undertheinfluenceof the Bombaygovernment,was
succeededby his son. In 1777, the officeofNaib
was whollyabolished,by consentof the Company;
and its funds transferredto the exchequerof the
Nabob.

Anothersuccessiontook placein 1790,whenthe
father died, and the son, in right of inheritance,
avowedby the Englishgovernment,ascendedthe

i musnud. His right wasexactlythe sameas that of
the othergovernors,whosepowerbecamehereditary,
and independent,upon the declineof the Mogul
government;that of the Subahdars,for example,of
Oude,of Bengal, and Deccan,or the Nawaubof
Arcot,acknowledgedandtreatedassovereign,heredi-
tary princes,both by the Englishgovernment,and
the Englishpeople.
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aoOl_yr. The expensewhich the :Englishhadincurred,by
cxAP.lo,holdingthe castleof Surat,had regularlyexceeded

lsoo. the sum, which, notwithstandingvariousarrange-
mentswith the Nabob,theyhad beenableto draw
from the sourcesof revenue. Towards the year
1797, the English authorities,bothat homeand at
the spot, expressedimpatienceunder this burthen,
and the Nawaubwasimportunedfortwothings, the
adoptionof measuresforthe reformofgovernmentin
the city; and an enlargementof the Englishreceipts.
The expedientin particularrecommended,was,to
disbanda great proportionof his ownundisciplined
soldiery,and assignto the English fundssufficient
for the maintenanceofthreelocalbattalions. " The
Nabob,"says GovernorDuncan," betrayedan ira*
mediatejealousyof, and repugnanceto, anyconces-
sion; as wellonthe allegedgroundof the inadequacy
of his funds; as of the principleof ourinterference
withhis administration; which he declaredto bein-
consistentwith the treatyof 1759." Notwithstand-
ing this,he wasinduced,aftera pressingnegotiation_
to consentto payonelac ofrupeesannually,and to
make other concessionsto the annual amountof
rather morethan 30,000rupees. But onthe 8th of
January, 1799, beforethe treatywasconcluded,he
died. He left onlyan infantson, whosurvivedhim
but a fewweeks: and his brother,as heir,laidclaim
to the goverment.

The powerof theEnglishwasnowsogreat_that
without their consentit wasvainto hopeto be Go-
vernor of Surat; and it wasresolved,onsofavour-
ablea conjuncture,to yieldtheirconsent,at theprice
aloneofcertainconcessions.Thesewere,the estab-
lishmentofa judicature,andthe paymentofa suffi-
cientquantityof money. Thenegotiationcontinued
till the monthof April,1800. Thechiefdifficulty
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regardedthe amountof tribute. ImportunitywasBoo, v1.
carriedto theveryutmost. The re.establishmentof c.AP.1o.
thenaibshipwastheinstrumentof intimidation;for 18oo.
therightof the claimantwasregardedby theBom-
baygovernmentas toocertainto bedisputed. Go-
vernorDuncan, in hislettertothe Englishchiefat
Surat,dated18thApril, 1799,describinga particular

' sumofmoneyas nomorethanwhattheNabobought
to give, to ensurehis succession,and preventthe
Englishfromappointinga naib, adds, " whichwe
haveascleararight todo,ashehastobecomeNabob;
or to enjoythe fruitsof ourprotectionto hisfamily
and himself. Bothpointsstandequallyspecifiedin
the treaty." With regardto the right,however,of

• re-establishinga naibship,afterhavingsanctionedits
abolition,the case was by no means clear. The
Court of Directors,in their letter to the Bombay

: Presidency,dated the 17thof February,1797,had
declared,"'Although it cannot be deniedthat the
presentNabob,his father,and his grandfather,owed
their elevationto the influenceof the Company; we
doubtourright to imposeuponthe Naboban officer
underthis denomination; fromthe considerationthat
the first naib, nominatedby the Company'srepre-
sentativesin 1759, was appointedunderan express
articleofa writtenagreementwith the then Nabob
]VIeaAchund,and that upon the deathof a second
naib the officewas consolidatedwith the officeof
Nabob, and wasnot reneweduponthe successionof
the presentNabob." With regardto the right of
inheritancein the present claimant,besidethe de-
clarationsof GovernorDuncan,of whichthat above
quotedisnottheonlyone,Mr.Seaton,thechiefatSurat,
in his letter to Mr. Duncan,of 26th ofDecember,
1799,says_"The SupremeGovernmentdetermined
the musnudto be thehereditaryrightofhisbrother,
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BookVLand from that decisionconsequentlynowhisestab.
c_,_.lo.lishedinheritance."|n

18oo. The claimantconsentedto pay a lac of rupees
annually,butperseveringlyinsistedthatbeyondthat
sumtherevenuesof the placewouldnotenablehim
to go. Aftereverymodeof importunitywas ex-
hausted,andeveryspeciesof inquirywasmade,Mr.
Seton becamesatisfied,thathisstatementwasjust,
and on the18thof August,1799, wroteto theGo-
vernorof Bombayin thefollowingwords: "I have
leftnothingundone;andpressedhimtotheutmost.
I amconvincedhe hasnot the means,orbelievehe
reallywouldpaymore. PoorMr.Farmerhasbeen
led intoafalseopinionoftheresourcesofSurat; and
I couldalmostventureto stakemy life onit, that
morethanthelac is nottobegotbyanymeansshort
of militaryforce. Take the Governmentfromthe
family,and pensionthem (thoughsuch a measure
would,in my humbleopinion,be contraryto good
faith),I scarcebelieve,afterall endeavours,thatthe
Companywith these pensions,andtheincreasedne-
cessaryestablishments,wouldbe morein pocket,
thantheywill nosywiththeirpresentestablishment
and this donation. What were the viewsof the
Companyin possessingthemselvesof the castle?
Whatevertheywere,theyarenotaltered,andthey
werethensatisfiedwiththecastle,andtunkarevenue,
whichis onlydiminishedfroma decreaseof trade;
and herea lae is unconditionallyoffered,whichex-
ceeds the amountof castleand tunkarevenueby
_5,000 rupeesper annum;yet the presentgovern-
mentarenotsatisfiedtherewith,andstillwantmore;
whichcannotberaised,if theNabobdoesnotsqueeze
it outof thesubjects."

A dispatchfromtheGovernor-General,dated10th
March,1800, was in due coursereceived,which
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orderedthe Nawaubto be immediatelydisplaced,BOOKVI.
andthe governmentand revenuesto be whollyas- CaAr.10.
sumedbythe English. This wasthemostuncere- 18oo.
moniousactofdethronement,whichtheEnglishhad

: yet performed;as thevictimwas the weakestand
: mostobscure.Someoftheexplanationswithwhich

this commandwas accompaniedarenot muchless
remarkablethantheprincipalfact. Notnegotiation,
butdethronement,wouldhavebeenadoptedfromthe
first,exceptfor onereason,namely,a littledanger.
" Theexigenciesof thepublicservice,"saystheGo-
vernor-General,"'duringthelatewarin Mysore,and
the negotiationswhichsucceededtheterminationof
it, wouldhaverenderedit impracticableforyour
governmenttofurnishthemilitaryforce,indispensably
necessaryforeffectinga reformofthegovernmentof
Surat,evenifotherconsiderationshadnotrendered
it adviseableto deferthatreformuntilthecomplete
re-establishmentoftranquilhtythroughouttheBritish
possessionsin India." It is hereofimportance,once
more,toremarkuponthephraseologyof theGover-
nor-General.To dethronethe sovereign,to alter

: completelythedistributionof the powersof govern-
meat, and to placethem in a setof handswholly
differentand new, though it constitutedoneofthe
mostcompleterevolutionswhichit is possibletocon-
ceive,was spokenof as a " reformof the govern-
meat."

The reasoning,byforceof which the Governor-
Generalclaimsthe right to make such a reform,
oughtto beheard. " Ona reference,"sayshe," to
the treatyof 1759,concludedwithMayeneddien,we
find that it was onlya personalengagementwith
that Nabob,and that it didnotextendto his heirs.
Independentofthe termsofthetreaty,the discussion
whichpassedin 1763,onthe deathofMayeneddien,

VOL. VI. S
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_OOKVLaswellas the letterfromyourgovernment,datedthe
ca,t,,lo.£Sthof March,1790,whentheofficeofNabobagain
asoo. becamevacant,proveit to havebeenthe generalsense,

thattheoperationofthe treatyof1.759ceasedonthe
demiseof Mayeneddien.The powerof theMogul
havingalsobecomeextinct,it follows,that theCom-
panynot being restricted,with respectto the dis-
posalof the officeof Nabob, byany specifictreaty,
are at liberty to disposeof it as they maythink
proper."

Here two thingsare assumed;first,that theEn-
glish of that daywere not bound by the treatyof
1759; the second,that, wheresoevernotboundby
specifictreaties,the Englishwere at libertyto de-
throneany sovereignwhomthey pleased;or,in the
languageof the Governor-General," to disposeof
the officeof Nabob, as they may think proper:'
Upon no part of this reasoningis any commentre-
quired.

Attentionis alsodueto theconductofthe Bombay
rulers. GovernorDuncan,and Mr.Setonhad,both
of them, previouslydeclaredtheir convictionof the
clear right of the Nabob,not onlyto the Nabob-
ship by inheritance,but to the support and alli-
ance of the English,by a treatywhich their acts
had repeatedlyconfirmed. Yet, nosoonerdidthey
receivethe commandofthe Governor-Generalto de-
throne him, than they were ready to becomethe
activeinstrumentsof that dethronement,and,as far
as appears,without so muchas a hint, that in their
opinionthe commandwasunjust.

The Governor-Generalnext proceedstosay,that
the sortof governmentwhichwas performedbythe
Nabob was exceedinglybad. Neitherwas the de-
fenceofthecityfromexternalenemiesin a tolerable
,state; nor was its internalgovernmentcompatible
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I withthe happinessof the people,underthe pre-BOOKVI.
vailing" frauds,exactions,andmismanagementin c,,P.to..=..........-.m===

thecollectionof therevenue,theavowedcorruption18oo.
in tileadministrationof justice,and theentireinef-
ficiencyin the police. It is obvious,"he continues,
" thattheseimportantobjects,"namely,the security
andgoodgovernmentof Surat,"canonlybeattained
bytheCompanytakingthe entirecivilandmilitary
governmentof the cityinto their ownhands;and
consequently,"he adds," it is theirduty,as wen as
theirright,to haverecourseto thatmeasure."3

Here again we see the doctrinemost clearly
avowed,and mostconfidentlylaiddownas a basisof
action, that bad governmentunderany sovereign
constitutesa right, and even a duty, to dethrone

; him; either in favourof the East India Company
alone,if they ought to have the monopolyof de-

_ thronement; or infavourofmankindat large,if the
privilegeought to be as diffusiveas thereasonon
whichit is founded.

It being deemed,by the Governorof Bombay,
! that hisown presencewouldbe usefulfor effecting
i tilerevolutionat Surat,he leftthePresidencyin the

endof April,andarrivedonthe 2dof May. After
endeavouringtosecurethe co.operationof the per-
sons,whoseinfluencewas most considerableon the

;_ mindof theNawaub,he openedthe businessto that
rulerhimself,onthe 9th, and allowedhim till tile

: 12th to deliberateuponhis answer. At theinter-
i view,on that day, the Nawaubdeclared;that he
, couldnot surviveacquiescencein the demand; not

onlyfromthesenseofpersonaldegradation; but from
" theodiumhe mustincuramongallMussulmans,if he
, consentedto placethe doorof Meccainthe handsof

a peoplewhohad anotherfaith. The steps neces.
s2
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_OOKyr.sary for accomplishingthe revolutionwithoutregard
CHA_.10,to his consent,werenowput'sued-and preparations
18oo. weremadefor removinghis troopsfromthe guardof

the city, and taking possessionof it, by the Com-
pany'ssoldiers,thefollowingmorning. In themean
time,the reflectionsof the Nawaub, and the remon-
strancesof his friends,convincedhimthat, opposi-
tionbeingfruitless,submissionwastheprudentchoice;
he thereforecommunicatedto the Governorhis wil-
lingnessto comply, and the treatywas mutually
signedon the followingday, It had beentrans-
mittedbythe Governor-General,readydrawn;and
was executedwithoutalteration. The Nabobre-
signedthegovernment,civilandmilitary,withallits
emoluments,powers,andprivileges,to theEastIndia
Company. Andontheirpart,the Companyagreed
topaytotheNabobandhisheirsonelacofrupeesan-
nually,togetherwith a fifthpartof whatshouldre-
main, as surplusof the revenues,afterdeductionof
this allowance,of the Mahrattachout,and of the
chargesofcollection.

Whenthepowersofgovernmentwerethusvested
in Englishhands,establishmentswereformedforthe
administrationof justice, forthe superintendenceof
police,for tilecollectionof therevenue,andforthe
provisionof the Company'sinvestment. For this
purpose,theGovernor-Generalhadgiventwoleading
directions; the firstwas, thateachof these depart-
mentsshouldbecommittedto distinctpersons;and
the second,that the powersvested in the several
officersshouldcorrespondas nearlyas possiblewith
thoseof thecorrespondingofficersin Bengal. They
have,therefore,noneedofdescription.

Thoughstrippedof all thepowersofgovernment,
anda merepensionerof state, it wasstill accounted
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properforMeerNasseeradDien to actthefarceofBOOKVL
royalty. HissuccessiontothemusnudofhisancestorsCHAP.10.
was nowacknowledgedbythe Englishgovernment,18oo.
andhewas placedon it withthe samepompand
ceremony,as if hehadbeenreceivingallthepowers
ofsovereignty,on thedayafterhehadfor everre-
signedthem.

The greatdifficultywas,toobtaindeliverancefrom
themiseryof theMahrattachout. The Guyekwar
princeexpressedthegreatestreadinesstocompliment
theCompany,towhomhelookedforprotection,with
thesharewhichbelongedtohim. WiththePeshwa,
thebusinesswasnotsoeasilyarranged?

_ In thedispatchof the Courtof Directors,dated
i. " PoliticalDepartment,18th October,1797/' and
' addressed" to ourPresidentin Councilat FortSt.
: George,"theysay,"We haverequestedLordMorn-

ingtonto makea shortstayatMadras,previoustohis
proceedingto take uponhimselfthe Government-
Generalof Bengal,forthepurposeof endeavouring
to prevailontheNabobofArcotto agree to a mo-
dificationof the treatywith his highnessin 1792."

: LordHobarthadjust beenrecalled,becausehedif-
feredwiththeGovernment-Generalof that day, in
regardtosome of the expedientswhichhe adopted
forthe attaimnentof this modification.2 The Di-
rectors,notwithstanding,go onto say, " It wereto
bewishedthatthezealousendeavoursof Lord Ho-
bart,for thatpurpose,hadprovedsuccessful;and as,
inouropinion,nothingshortof the modificationpro-
posedis likelytoansweranybeneficialpurpose,Lord

1 See afoliovolumeof &q5pages,of papersrelatingtothis transaction
solely,printedbyorderof tile House of Commons,dated 14th July,
1806, and furnishedwitha copioustableof contents,by whichevery
paper, to whichthe textboarsreference_willbe easilyfound.
Vido_supra_p,6¢,
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BOOKVI._Iornlngtonwill rendera mostessentialserviceto
cn,v. lo.the Company,shouldhe be ableto accomplishthat

18oo, object,oranarrangementsimilarthereto. Butfeel-
ing,aswe do,thenecessityofmaintainingourcredit
withthe countrypowers,by anexactobservanceof
treatiesmaprinciplesohonourablyestablishedunder
LordCornwallis'sadministrationmwecannotautho-
rize hisLordshipto exertotherpowersthanthoseof
persuasionto inducethe Nabobto forma newar-
rangement."a It is sufficientlyremarkableto hear
ministersanddirectorsconjunctlydeclaring,that"the
principleof anexactobservanceoftreaties"stiff re-
mainedto " behonourablyestablished,"at the time
of LordCornwallis'sadministration.It wasthe de-
sireof creditwiththe countrypowers,thatnowcon-
stitutedthe motiveto its observance.But if the
Companywhenweak could disregardsuch credit
with the countrypowers,they had muchlessreason
nowto dreadanyinconveniencefromthe want of it.
Besides,the questionis, whetherthe countrypowers
evergavethem, or gaveany body,creditfor a faith,
of whichthey cansolittle forma conception,asthat
ofregardinga treaty anylonger than it is agreeable
to his interestto doso.

In a letter in council,dated Fort William,4th
July, 1798, thehomeauthoritiesare told,that " im-
mediatelyon his arrivalat FortSt. George,the Co-
vernor-Generallost no timein taking the necessary
stepsfor openinga negotiationwith the Nabob of
_/krcot,with a viewto the acomplishmentof your
wishes,withregardto themodificationof the treaty
of 1792raThe Governor-General,however, found
his Highnesssocompletelyindisposedto thatarrange-

Papersrelatingto theaffairsof theCarnatie,orderedbytheHouse
ofCommonstobeprinted_inAugu_b 1803_i. _,_,_.
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ment, as to precludeall hopesof obtaininghis con-BOOKVL
sentto it atpresent." The letterthenpromises,ata cH,P.lo.t
futureday,a detailedaccountofthecommunications]soo.
whichhadpassedbetweentheGovernor-Generaland
Nabob: butthiswasneversent?

In 1799theGovernor-General,whenhewasagain
at Madras,andwarwithMysorewasbegun,thought
anotherfavourableopportunityhadarrivedofurging
theNabobafreshon the subjectof changessoar-
dentlydesired, Thetreatyof 1792 gavea rightto
assumethe temporarygovernmentof the country
on theoccurrenceof warin the Carnatic.To this
measuretheNawaubandhis fatherhadalwaysma-
nifestedthe most intenseaversion. It was hoped
thattheviewof this extremity,andof theburthen
ofdebtto theCompany,withwhich he was loaded
andgalled,wouldoperateforciblyuponhis mind.
TheGovernor-Generalaccordinglyproposedthat he
shouldcedetotheCompany,inundividedsovereignty,

: thoseterritorieswhichwere alreadymortgagedfor
thepaymentof his subsidy, in whichcasehe would
be exemptedfi'omthe operationof the clausewhich
subjectedhim to the assumptionof his country;
whileit wasfurtherproposedto makeovertohim,in
liquidationofhis debt to the Company,certainsums,
in disputebetweenthem, to theamountof _,30,040
pagodas.

Theseconditionswereproposedto the Nabob by
letter, dated the 2_th of April. The Nabob an-
sweredby the samemedium,datedthe 13thof May.
The seasonfor alarminghim, bythe assumptionof
his country,waselapsed,Seringapatambeingtaken,
and thewarat an end. The Nabob,therefore,stood
uponthestrengthof his treaty,whichhe represented

! Papers,utsupra_p,_04_
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BOOKVLasso wise,andsoadmirable,that no changecould
C,_Ae.10.bemadein it withoutthe sacrificeof somemutual

lsoo. advantage; that, evenif theassumptionof hiscoun-,
try were necessary,which,thanksto the Divine
mercy,wasat presentfarfromthecase; nay,"were
the personalinconvenienceten timesgreater,"the
sacrificewouldbe cheerfullymade, "'ratherthan
consenttothealterationofthe treaty,evenin a let-
ter." Besides,there were otherengagements,by
whichthe Nabobmusteverholdhimselfinviolably
bound. Thesewere,respectfor "the lovedandre-
veredpersonages"bywhomthe treatywasfi'amed,
andthedyingcommandsof his honouredfather,to
which he had pledgeda sacredregard. He also
pliedtheGovernor-Generalwithanargument,which
to his mindmightberegardedas peculiarlypersua-
sive_an argumentdrawnpurefromparliamentary
stores--experienceagainsttheory:" I cannot,"said
he, " overlooka circumstance,which,in affairsof
thissort,mustnaturallypresentitselfto the mindof
yourLordship;that the treaty,whichis nowsug-
gestedto bedefective,hashad a trial,myLord, of
morethansevenyears; and,withouta singleexcep-
tion, has beenfound,for that peliod,notonlysuffi.
cient for all commonpurposes,but has securedthe
fulfilmentof everyconditionstipulatedin it, withan
harmonyuninterrupted; and perhaps,I mightadd,
almostunprecedentedinany countryor age.''1

The CourtofDirectors,in theirpoliticalletterto
Fort St. George,datedthe 5th of June, 1799, say,
"We havebeenadvised,by the Earl ofMornington,
that the Nabob continuesto opposea determined
resolutionto themodificationof the treatyof 1792,
whichhasbeenrepeatedlyproposedto him. At the

' Papcr_ ut _uFra_p, 213_216.
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sametime, we observe,thathisHighnesshas dis-BOOKVL
tinctly acknowledged,that he is in the practiceof c_Ar.lo.
raisingmoneyannuallybyassignmentsof thereve- 18o_
nuesof thosedistricts,whichformthe securityfor
thepaymentof theCompany'ssubsidy." Theyadd,
" As thispracticeis unquestionablycontraryto the
letter,andsubversiveof thespirit,ofthattreaty,we
direct,that, immediatelyuponthe receipthereof,
you adoptthe necessarymeasuresfor taking pos-
session,in thenameof the Company,of the whole,
or any part,of the saiddistricts,the revenuesof
whichshallappearto be so assigned; andthatyou
continueto hold the same,and collectthe rents
thereof,inorderthatthe Companymaynotin future
bedeprivedof theonlysecuritywhichthey possess,
underthe before-mentionedtreaty,to answerany
failureinthe Nabob,in thedischarginghissubsidy.
Youwillimmediatelycommunicateto theNabobthe
determinationwe havecometo, andthe ordersyou
havereceivedrelativeto thispoint."1

Theaffirmation,relativeto theassignmentson the
districtsin pledge,is contrastedwith the following
affirmationofthe Nabob,in his letterof the 13thof
May,just quoted,in whichhe answersthe proposal

! and reasoningswhichthe letterof the Governor-
General had pressedupon his mind: "'I do most
unequivocallyassureyour Lordship,onthe wordand
faithof a sovereign,that no onefootof tile districts
setapartby the treatyof 1792havebeen, or are, in

_: anymanner or way, directlyor indirectly, assigned
byme, or with my knowledge,to any individuaI
whatsoever;and,having made thissolemnand un-
reserveddeclaration,I wouldhope, that I need not
urgemore."_

tPapers,utlupra,p._lfi, • ]bidp._14.
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BOOKVL With respectto the commandof the homeautho-
c_,P,lo.rlties, to take possessionof the districts,and all the

lsoo. rest of their expedients,the Governorof FortSt.
George,onthe llth of April,1800, writes, " Your
letterto theGovernor-General,dated the 16th June
1799, is stillunderhisLordship'sconsideration.But
it is materialfor me to repeat--and with impressive
earnestness,that no security, sufficientlyextensive
and efficient,forthe British interestin the Carnatic,
can bederivedfromthe treatyof 1792; and that no
dividedpower,howevermodified,can possiblyavert
the utter ruinof that devotedcountry."1

On the 13th of June, 1799, the homeauthorities
wrote to the Governor-General," In the event of a
war withTippooSultaun, the respectivecountriesof
the Nabobof Arcot,and the Rajahof Tanjore, will
of coursecome under the Company'smanagement:
and we direct,that they be not relinquished,without
specialordersfromus, for that purpose;in orderto
afford sufficienttime for the formationof arrange-
mentsfor relieving"those respectiveprincesfromall
incumbrancesupontheir revenues." Upon this sub-
ject the Governor-Generalwrites, on the 25th of
January, 1800, " The short duration of the war
renderedit inexpedientformetoassumethe manage-
ment of the respectivecountries,of the Nabob of
the Carnatic,and ofthe Rajahof Tanjore, onbehalf
of the Company.--Theimmediateeffectof suchan
assumptionwould havebeen, a considerablefailure
of actualresource,at a periodof the utmostexigency.
I shallhereaftercommunicatemysentimentsatlarge,
with respect to the state of Tanjore, and the Car-
natic. The latter nowoccupiesmyparticularatten-
tion; and I fear that the perversecounselsof the

Papcrs,utsupra_p._16_
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Nabob of Areotwillprove a seriousobstacletoanytlOOKVI.
effectualimprovementof your affairsin that quar-caAP,ao._
ter." i 18oo.

Tuljajee, the Rajah of Tanjore, died in 1786,
and was succeededby AmeerSing, his son. The
conductof this princegave so little satisfactionto
the English, that, after the peaceof Seringapatam,
which Lord Cornwallisconcludedwith Tippoo in

: 1792, they deliberatedconcerningthe proprietyof
i trustinghim any longerwith the civiladministration
i of thecountry. But thesupremegovernment" were

of opinion,that, under all the circumstancesin
whichthe questionwasinvolved,it wouldbe more
suitableto the nationalcharacter, to hazardan error

" on the side of lenity, than toexposethemselvesto
_ the imputationof havingtreatedhim withexcessive

rigour.'" Accordingly,a treatywas concludedwith
him, dated 12th of July, 1793, and his country,
which, like Carnatic,had beentaken underEnglish
managementduring the war, was restoredto him,

i in as fullpossessionas before.
In the year 1798, a convenientdiscoverywas

: made; that Ameer Singwas not the legal heir to
: the musnudof Tanjore; but Serfojee,the adopted

souof Tuljajee. The questionoftile rightsof these
two princesremains in obscurity. The documents
havenot yet beenmadeaccessibleto the public;and
we know not uponwhat groundsthe decisionwas
formed. This only we know, that it was deter-
minedto dethroneAmeerSing, and to set up Ser-

: fojeein his stead. Serfogeewas obviouslyin a si-
tuation to submitimplicitlyto any termswhichthe
Englishmight think propertoprescribe. Aftersome
months_therefore,of preparation,a treatywascon.

Papers_utsupra_p,_17.
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_ooKvI.cludedwith him, dated25th October,1799, by
c_r. ao.whichhe resignedforeverall thepowersof govern-

lsoo. mentto theEnglish,andreeeiveda pensionof one
lae of star pagodas,with a fifthof the net reve-
nues.1

On the7th ofApril, 1800, the Governor-General
forwardedto the Governorof FortSt. George,cer-
tainlettersand papers,foundby the Englishin the
palaceof Seringapatam.These documentsrelated
to a correspondenceof the twoNabobsofArcot,the
fatherand the son,withthe SultanofMysore. The
Governor-Generaldirected Lord Clive to proceed
withoutlossof time in conductingan inquiryinto
the circumstancesof which the papersappearedto
affordindication,and in particulartransmitteda list
of witnesseswhoseevidencewas to be carefullyand
zealouslycollected. In the mean time, he himself
had completelyprejudgedthe question; and did
what dependedupon him to makeLordClivepre-
judge it in a similarmanner. " A deliberatecon-
sideration,"sayshe,in theveryletterwhichdirected
inquiry,"'of theevidenceresultingfromthewhole
of these documentshas notonlyconfirmed,in the
mostunquestionablemanner,my suspicionsof the
existenceof a secret correspondencebetweenthe
personagesalreadynamed,hutsatisfiedmyjudgment,
that its object,on the part of theNabobsWallajah
and Omdut ul Omrah,and especiallyof the latter,
was of the most hostiletendencyto the Britishin-
terests.--Theproofsarisingfrom the paperswould
certainlybe sufficientto justify the British govern-
ment, in deprivingthat faithlessand ungrateful
prince, of all meansof renderinganypart of the
resourcesofthe territories,whichhe holdsunderthe

' Seecertaindocumentsin theSecondReportof the SelectCom-
_tt0_181o_p.23t--_.
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protectionof the Company,subservientto the furthernOOKVI.
violationof his engagements,and to the prosecutioncH,P.Io.
of his desperatepurposesof treacheryand ingra- asoo.
titude"1

However,theGovernor-Generalthought,it would,
notwithstanding,he more consonantwith " the dig-
nity_and systematicmoderationof the Britishgo-
vernment,"not to takethecountryfromits prince,
till someinquiryhadfirstbeenmade. Buthesays,
" Althoughit is mywishto delaytheactualassump-
tionof hisHighness'sgovernmentuntilthatinquiry
shallbe completed,I deemit necessaryto authorize
yourLordshipto proceedimmediatelyto makeevery
arrangementpreparatorytothatmeasure,whichnow
appearsto havebecomeinevitable."2

Nothingsurelyeverwasmorefortunatethansuch
: a discoveryat such a time. This the Governor-
i Generalhasthe franknessto declare. "While those

orders,latelyconveyedbythe HonourableCom'tof
Directorsrelativeto the Company'sconnexionwith
the Nabob,were undermy consideration,a com-
binationoffortunatecircumstancesrevealedthiscor-
respondence."a When the Governor-General,and
all his superiors,and all his subordinates,in the

: governmentof India, werelanguishingandpanting
for the possessionof the Carnatic,but afraid,with-
out somemore plausiblereasonthan theyyet pos-
sessed,to commencetheseizure,hereit wasprovided
for them in extraordinaryperfection. But thevery

i circumstancewhich recommendedit to the eager
affectionsofthe East India functionarieswill recom-!
mendit to'the rigid scrutinyof those whoseminds
are morehappilysituatedforappreciatingthe facts.

Thedocumentsonwhichsoextraordinarya value

Papers_utsupra,p. _. _ Ibid.p. 3. _ Ibid.p.4.
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BOOKVLWaSset by the Governor-Generalconsistedalmost
cn,P.no.entirelyof certain thingspicked outfroma massof
lSOO.correspondencewhichpurportedto have passedbe-

tween the " Presence" (the title whichTippoobe-
stoweduponhimself),and the two vakeels,Goolam
Ali Khan, and /kli RezaKhan, who accompanied,
in 1792, thehostagesonsof the Sultaunto Madras.
Besidesthese, onlytwo letters wereproduced;one
froma subsequentvakeelof Tippooat Madras; an-
other, supposedto be from Omdutul Omrah, but
undera fictitiousname.

It is properto ascertainthevalueof one circum-
stance,on whichthose who are not partial to the
Britishcharacterwillnot failto animadvert. As the
British governmentwas situatedwithrespectto the
papersof Tippoo, it was, it may be affirmed,the
easiestthingin theworldto procureevidencefor any
purposewhichit pleased: And I wishwe couldsay,
that civilizationand philosophyhavemadesogreat
a progressin Europe,that Europeanrulers would
notfabricatea massof evidence,evenwherea king-
dom is the prize. The time is so very recent_
when such expedientsformeda mainengineof go.
vernment,and the progressin politicalmoralityap-
pearsto be so veryslow,that it wouldbe utterly
unsafetoproceeduponthe suppositionthat forgeryis
explodedasaninstrumentofgovernment. Yet in the
caseof theBritishgovernment,so muchthe greater
numberof those employedin carryingit on would
probablyrefuseto sharein the fabricationof a mass
of evidence,that the small number of individuals
whomighthaveno insuperableobjectionto it would
findit, in few cases, easy; in most, impossible,to
accomplishtheir purpose. With regard to Lord
Wellesley,evenhis faults bearso little affinitywith
thisspeciesofvice, andhis mostconspicuousvirtues
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_re so directlyopposedto it, that we may safelyBOOKVI.
; inferit to beasunlikelyinhis case,asinanywhichcan Ca_r.lo.

wellbesupposed,that hewouldfabricateevidenceto 18oo.
attain the objectsof his desire,notwithstandingthe

_= violencewith which he was apt to desire,andthe
facultywhichhe possessedof persuadinghimself,that

: everything wasrighteousby whichhisdesireswere
going to befulfilled.

But an argument,moreconclusivethananyargu-
! ment from character,either nationalor individual,

can ahnost ever be, at any rate to strangers,and
those whosepartialityone has no reasonto expect,
is this : That the papersprovefiothing;whichmost

i assuredlywouldnot have been the case, had they,(
been fabricatedfor the purposeofproving. On the
otherhand, if theyhad exhibiteda proofwhichwas
verystrongand specific,it wouldhavebeennoeasy
task, after the veryexceptionablemannerin which
theywereexaminedto haveprovedthat all suspicion

_: ofthemwas utterly groundless.
"_ Amongthe objectsrecommendedto the vakeels
; whoaccompaniedthe sonsofTippooto Madras,one,

very naturally,was, to communicateto him useful
i intelligenceof every description. Theyhad evena
! particular commissionwith regard to secret intelll-

gence,in whicha delineationof the defensiveworks
of :Fort St. Georgewas particularlyincluded;and

i they were furnishedwith a cipher for carrying
i it on.i

With otherarticlesof intelligence,which the va-
_ keelsavailedthemselvesoftheirsituationto transmit
i to their royal master,an accountwas given of the

deportmentof the Nabob of Arcot, towards the
princes,and towardsthemselves; and ofthe conver-
sationswhichtookplacebetweenthem. The letters
relating to this subjectwere those whichwere re-
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BOOKVLgardedasaffordingevidenceagainstWaUajah,thede.
caAP.ao.ceased,andOmdutulOmrah,thereigning,Nabob.
lsoo. It is to be remarked,that LordCornwallis,after

he had reducedTippooto a situation,inwhich he
regarded him as tooweakto be anylongerformi-
dable, adopted the liberal designof conciliatinghis
mind,and gainingit, if possible,by a respectful,
generous,and evenflatteringstyleof intercourse,to
a stateofgoodwilltowardtheEnglishnation. The
samecoursehe recommendedto theNabobWallajah,
whohadsufferedsodeeplybythe raisingof Tippoo's
house,andtowardswhichhehad oftenmanifestedso
greata degreeofcontemptandaversion.

There werevarious circumstanceswhichjust at
that time inducedthe Nabobto followtheseinjunc-
tions of the Governor-Generalwith great alacrity.
The fame and authorityof Tippoowere nowsuffi-
cientlyhighto renderhis friendshipan objectof im-
portance. TheNabobofArcot, on the otherhand,
felthimselfin a state of degradation,and reduced
to a cipheramongthe princesof India. It soothed
his vanityto holdsomeintercoursewithas manyof
themas possible;and not leastwith onewho now
occupiedso largea spacein theeye of theworldas
the SultaunofMysore. It increasedhis dignityand
consequence,when he inducedother princesto use
towardshim thelanguageoffriendship,and to treat
him as a princeupona levelwith themselves. This
renderedit moredifficultfortheEnglishtoaccomplish
their designof divestinghim, ashe dreaded,of all
his sovereignpowers,and reducing him and his
familyto the conditionof merepensionersof state.
He seems,accordingly,to havebeenveryeager, to
add the forms of a confidentialintercoursewith

Tippoo_ to the other circumstanceswhich heldhim
forth to the worldas a sovereignprince, and which
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heregardedwithjusticeastheonlybarrierbetweenBOO]{vx.
himand'dethronement, ca,p.iv,

Attentionsto the princeswhileatMadras,with 18oo.
assurancesof hisfavourablesentimentstowardsthe
Sultaun,andof his ardentdesireof a suitablere-
turn,werethe expedientsof whichhe madeuse.
Orientalexpressionsof complimentare all extra-
vagant,andhyperbolical; andwe cannot,onsuch
anoccasion,suppose,that theNabobwouldusethe
mostfeebleandcold. Anothercircumstanceofgreat
importancetobe rememberedwas, that theletters
containednottheexpressionsoftheNabob,butonly
theexpressionsof thevakeelsreportingthem; and
thatIndianagentsreportingtotheirprincipalsseldom
pay any regardto realities,hut, as far as they
can go Withadvantageto themselves,heighten
whatsoevertheythinkwillbeagreeeabletotheirmas-
ter,extenuatewhatsoevertheythinkhe willdislike.
Now, whenall theexpressionswhichthevakeelsof
Tippooreporttohave beenusedbythe Naboband
hisson aretorturedto the utmost,nothingcanbe
extractedfromthembutdeclarationsof friendlysen-
timents,in anhyperbolicalstyle. Eventhe Persian
translatorof_theEnglishgovernment,whodrewup
a reportuponthedocuments,highly praisedbythe
Governor-General,andinwhicheveryeffortis made

• to drawfromthemevidenceofguilt,hasthecandour
' to say," Theaccuracyofreportsfromagents,natives

ofIndia,to their principals,cannot,underanycir-
cumstances,be implicitlyreliedon; and, in oneof
the reportsof the vakeelswhichcontainsthe sub-
stance of a conferencebetween themselves,the
princes,and the Nabob, at whichColonelDoveton
waspresent, a speechis ascribedto that gentleman
whichis evidentlyfabricated; a circumstancewhich
tendstoweakenthevalidityof all theirreports;--
VOL.VI. T



_7_b l_xaminat_onof trfeinesses
BOOKYr.-andit' the evidenceof theNabob'sconductrested
c_AP.to.sole]yuponthem,theproofsmightbeconsideredas7

]8oo. extremelydefectiveandproblematical."x
Thusfar,then,thegroundisclear.But,besidethe

reportsofthevakeels,whatfurtherproofis alleged?
Therearethelettersof Tippoo,andthekey to the
cipher. Thelettersof Tippoocontainnomorethan
a returnto thecivilexpressionsoftheNabob;vague
declarationsof goodwill, couchedin a similarstyle.
The key to the ciphershowsthatWaUajahwas
designatedbythe termt_rell-wisherofmankind,the
EnglishbythatofNew Comers,theNizambythat
ofNothingness,the Mahrattasthat of Despicable;
and soon. Andthisis the wholematterofevidence
whichthepaperscontained.

Toestablishstill furtherthe darkdesignswhich
theGovernor-Generalfirmlyconcludedthat a few
hyperbollealexpressionshad alreadyproved,a listof
ninewitnesseswastransmittedto Madras,of whom
-thetwo vakeels,GolamAll Khan, and AUReza
Khan,werethe chief. A commissionconsistingof
two of themostapprovedservantsof theCompany,
"2VIr.Webbe,thesecretaryto theMadrasgovernment,
andColonelClose,wereselectedtoconducttheinves.
tigation. Everyprecautionwas taken, suchas that
ot'preventingcommunicationbetweenthewitnesses,
to get from them eitherthe evidencepure, or the
meansofdetectingitsimpurity.

It wasresolvedto beginwiththetwovakeels,who
of coursecouldbesteheidatetheirowncorrespon-
dence. To forma properjudgmentof their testi-
mony,severalcircumstancesoughttobe remarked.
In thefirstplace,theywereOrientals; that is,men,
accustomed,in the useof languagetowardthoseon

4 Papers,ut_upra,p.14.-
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whomtheirhopesandtheirfearsdepended,toregardBOOKv-r;

very littlethe connexionbetweentheir wordsandCaAr.lo.
, the correspondingmattersof fact, but chieflythe 180o.
: connexionbetweenthosewords,and the impression,

favourableor unfayourable,whichtheywerelikely
to makeon themindsofthegreatpersons,onwhose
powertheinterestsof the speakermost remarkably
depended, In the secondplace, it is impossibleto
conceiveanydependancemoreabject, thanwas, at

• thistime, the dependanceoftheKhans,GolamAli,
andAti Reza, uponthe Englishgovernment. The
government,under whichthey had foundemploy-
ment, wastotallydestroyed. Everysourceof inde-

i pendentsubsistencewas cut off; they livedupona
i pensionwhichtheyreceivedfromtheEnglishgovern-

-_ ment, andwhichit was onlynecessaryto withhold
to plunge them into the deepestabyssof human
misery. Theyhadeverymotivewhichinterestcould
yieldtoaffirmwhatwouldbeagreeabletotheEnglish

:: government.They couldhavenointerestedmotive
tospeakwhatwouldbe agreeableto Tippoo,Walla-

_ jah, or OmdutulOmrah. In thesecircumstances,if
-: theyhad givena testimonyineveryrespectconform-

ableto the wishesof the Englishgovernment,what
dependedupon their affirmationwouldhavebeen

: regardedas of little or no valueby any impartial
: judge. But in as far as theygave a testimonyin

oppositionto thosewishes,that is, in opposition,as
: theymusthavebelieved,totheirowninterests,their

testimonyhas someof the strongestpossibleclaims
uponourbelief.

Everything wasdone to removeany obstructions
whichmightexistin themindsofthewitnessestothe
productionof suchevidenceaswasexpected. They
were given to understandthat no blamewouldbe
attachedto them,whoonly actedunder legitimate

T_
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BOOKVI.Orders,for theirinstrumentalityin theaeslgns of
c_AF.lo. theirmaster. Andtheywereassuredinthestr0ngest

10oo. language,thatanyappearanceofa designto conceal
thetruth,andtheywen knewwhat easternrulers
wereaccustomedto callthe truth,wouldbe visited
uponthem with all the weightof Englishindig-
nation.

Ofthetwovakeels,AllRezawasresidingatVelore,
GolamAll at Sefingapatam.As leastremote,All
Reza was examinedfirst. In him, theexamining
commissionerssay, intheir reportto theGovernor,
" we think it necessaryto apprizeyour Lordship
thatwe discoveredanearnestdispositionto develope
thetruth." GolamAll they accusedof baseendea-
voursat concealment.Theevidenceof both;taken
together,tendsnot to confirmonesinglesuspicion,
ifanycouldhavebeenjustlyderivedfromthepapers,
but toremovethem,everyone.

Theybothdistinctlyandconstantlyaffirmed,that
theexpressionsof goodwill towardsTippoo,made
useof in theirhearingby Wallajahorhisson, were
neverunderstoodby them in anyother sense than
thatofvaguecompliments.Ali Rezagavetestimony
to anotherpoint, with regard to whichthePersian
translator,commentingonhisevidence,thusdeclares:
" In the report of the Persiantranslator,"namely,
the reportonthe documents," it hasbeenobserved,
that the expressionsof attachmentand devotion,
ascribedby thevakeelsto the NabobWallajah,and
Omdutul Omrah,are probablymuchexaggerated;
and that littledependanceoughttobe placedupon
the existenceof facts,inferredmerelyfromsuchex-
pressions; Thisconjectureis confirmedbyAliReza
Khan, who acknowledgesthey weremuchexagge-
rated,-andthatit wascustomarywiththevakeelsto
heightentheexpressionsof regard,whichfell from
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Lord Cornwallis,orthe Nabob Wallajah,for theB00KW.
purposeofgratifyingthe Sultaun;andobservedveryCHA_.10.
justlythatthe peopleof this countryconstantlyex- ]soo.
aggeratetheirexpressionsofregardtoanextravagant
degree."1

The vakeels reportedcertain expressionsof
the Nabob, complimentingthe Sultaunas a
pillarof the faith,andadmiringtheunionof mus-
sulmen; certainarticlesof intelligencewhich he
was describedas conveying;and expedientsof
secrecywhich he was described_s having em-
ployed. All this, however,is only the reportof
the vakeels,whichis acknowledgedto beincapable
of provingany thing, and which,as it forgeda
speechfor ColonelDoveton,wouldjust as probably

: forgefor theNaboband his son. But the circum-
i stances,evenif the statementof themis supposed

to be just, affordno groundfor an inferenceof
guilt. To call Tippooa pillarof the Moslemfaith,
oneof the most flatteringof all complimentsto his
bigotedmind,wasnot criminal;nor to speakwith
approbationof the union of Moslems,whichmight
be an exhortation to the Sultaun 4"0favour the
Nabob,that is, the English,whoalwaysrepresented
theirinterestsas the samewithhis.

The articlesof intelligencewhich he is said to
haveconveyedare exceedinglytrifling; andhaveat
anyrate the appearanceof havingbeenconveyedfor
a good,not for an evilpurpose;for the preservation
of that harmonybetweenTippooand the English,
whichat that timethe Englishhad veryearnestlyat
heart. Havinglearned,that suspicionswerecaused,
by someintercoursewhich appearedto take place
betweenthe Mysoreand l_IahrattaDurbars,th_

I Paper_utsuprB_p,4L
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_z)Oxvt.Nabobsent him hisadvice,thatit wouldbebetter
CHAP.10.he shoulddesist, and suspendhis negotiations,at$mmm=._.=m.i_

asoo. least during the administrationof Marquis Corn-
wallis. Again, having learnedthe existenceof a
French war, and that Pondicherrywas abouttobe
attacked, the Nabob sent his adviceto the Sultaun
to withdrawhis vakeelfrom Pondicherry,and to
intermit all correspondencewith the French. This
is the wholeof the intelligence,the conveyanceof
whichwasconstruedinto directactsofhostility.

A fewexpressionsof wantofregardfor the Eng-
lish, mixed in the reportsof the vakeels,hardly
deserveattention; both becausenothingwasmore
likelyto be insertedby the vakeels,they knowing
nothingmuchmore likelyto be agreeableto their
master; andbecause,if the attachmentoftheNabob
to the Englishhad beenever soentire, it wasper-
fectlyin characterwithorientalsincerity,toaffectto
despiseand abhorthem,in orderto conciliatea mind
by whichit wasknowntheyweredisliked.

As to the appearanceof a concernaboutsecrecy,
it is well known to be a featureof the human
mind in the state of civilizationunderwhich the
Sultaunand Nabobwereeducated,andin Indiato a
singulardegree,to makea greataffectationofsecrecy
on very triflingoccasions;and, for the shew of
importance,to covereverythingas muchas possible
with a veil of mystery. Under the designationof
" the affair _]ou]mowof," somethingwas men-
tionedin the lettersof Tippooand thevakeels; and
underthis mysteriousappellationthe deepestvillainy
was supposedto be couched. On this, after ex-
aminingtheir witnesses,the commissionersreport,
•' We havethe honourto informyourLordship,that
the expressionof ' the affair known of; so fre-
quentlyrepeatedin the correspondence,appearsto
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referto-thesubjectof a proposedconnectionbymar-BOOKVL
i riagebetweenthe familiesof TippooSaltaunandc_. lo.
: theNabobWallajah.''1 180o,

On two occasions,while the vakeelsremainedat
: Madras,the Nabob madeappointmentsformeeting

with themsecretly. But both of them persistedin
steadilyaffirming,as witnesses,that nothingpassed
beyondgeneralprofessionsofregard. The affectation
ofa wishto concealfromthe Englishthe warmthof
the attachmenthe professed,might well be oneof
theartificesmadeuseof by the Nabobforextracting
thoseappearancesofregardfromthe Sultaun,which

J it was at this momenthis interest to obtain. In
exactconformitywith this idea,he madeoffer,upon
the departureof the vakeelsfromMach'as_to estab-
lish a cipherforthe purposeofsecretcommunication.
But so little valuedid the Sultaun attach to any"

: expectedcommunicationfrom the Nabob,that he
treated this proposalwith totalneglect;thanwhich
a strongerproofcanhardlybe expectedof the inno-
cenceof all the communicationswhich from that
quarterhe had everreceived.

The commissionerssay, "We examinedGholam
Ali Meer Suddoor,the Dewan Purniah,and the
MoonsheeHubbeebOlla,"that is, the menaboveall
othersacquaintedwiththe secretsofTippoo'sgovern-
mcnt; "but as their testimonydidnot establishany

: fact, we thoughtit unnecessaryto recordtheirevi-
dence."_

Not onlydoesthis evidenceaffordnoproof of a
criminalcorrespondencewithTippoo,on the part of

_ Papers_ut supra,p. 36.
Ibid. p. 39. The papersfromSeringapatam,and the examlnadon

, ofthewitnesseb arcina collectionofliouseofCommons"Paimes
concerningthelatel_aboboftheCarnati%ordel_dtobeprinted£1st
and_3dofJune,IB02;"therestvfthedocumentsarcinthevolume
of papersqttotedimmediatelyabove.
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BOOKVI.the]_labob; but the totalinabilityof the Englishto
cH,P.lo,producefurtherevidence,withall the recordsof the
xso0. Mysoregovernmentin theirhands,and all theliving

agentsoFit withintheir absolutepower,is a proof
of thecontrary; sinceit is notcrediblethata criminal
correspondenceshouldhaveexisted,andnothaveleft
moretracesofitself.....

It is justtobewailtheunhappysituation,inwhich
the mindsofEnglishmenin Indiaareplaced. Acted
upon by circumstanceswhich stronglyexcitethem,
theirunderstandingsare dragged,likethoseofother
men, towardsa conformitywith theirdesires; and
theyare notguardedagainstthe grossestillusionsof
self-deceitby thosesalutaryinfluenceswhichoperate
upon the human mind in a more favourablesitua-
tion. The peopleof India amongwhomthey live,
and uponwhom the miserableeffectsoftheirdelu-
sionsdescend,are not in a situationtoexposethe
sophistryby whichtheir rulers imposeUponthem-
selves. Theyneither dare to do it, nor doestheir
educationfit them for doingit, nordo theyenjoya
press,the instrumentwith which it can bedone.
Their rulers, therefore,have no motive to set a
guarduponthemselves;and to examinerigidlythe
argumentsbywhich they justify to themselvesan
obedienceto their own inclinations. The human
mind, when thus set free from restraint,is easily
satisfiedwith reasonsfor self-gratification;and the
understandingwaits, an humbleservant,uponthe
affections.Not onlyare theEnglishrulersin India
deprivedof the salutarydread of tile scrutinizing
minds,and freepens,of all enlightenedpublic,in
the regionsin which they act; they well know,
that distanceand other circumstancesso completely
veil the truthfrom Englisheyes,that, if the case
willbutbearavarnish,andif theytakecaretostand
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wellwiththeminister,theyhavein EnglandeveryBOOKYr.
thingto hope,andseldomanythingto dread,fromChAr.lo.
thesuccessfulgratificationofthepassionofacquiring,lsol.

It ismostremarkable,thatof alltheEnglishmen
inIndia,of whosesentimentsupontheoccasionwe
haveany record,the Governor-Generaland his
council,the Governorof Fort St. Georgeandhis
council,the examiningcommissioners,andthePer-
siantranslator,the veryforemostmeninIndia,not
oneapl_arsto havedoubted,thattheevidencewe
haveexaminedestablishedundeniablythefactswhich
theysoeagerlydesiredtoinfer.

Theexaminationof thewitnesseswasclosed,and
thereportofthecommissionersdrawnup,andsigned
at Seringapatam,onthe18thofMay,1800. Itwa_
not tillthe_oSthof May,1801,thatanyfurtherin-
structionsof theGovernor-Generalweredispatched.
Inthememorabledocumentofthatdate,addressedto
LordClive,hestatesonereasonof delay,asfollows:
"'Thecriticalsituationofthe negotiationdepending
withtheNizamappearedtometorenderitadviseable
to postponetheadoptionofmeasuresrequiredforthe
securityoftheCarnatic.Thesuccessfulissueofthat
negotiationappearedlikelyto facilitatethe arrange-
mentswhichbecameindispensablynecessaryinthe
Carnatie"whilea prematureprosecutionof these
arrangementsmighthaveimpeded,andperhapsfrus_
trated, the successfulissaeof the negotiatioaat
Hyderabad."Anotherreasonwas, that forsome
timehe indulgedthe hopeofbeingabletoemploy
theweightof hisownpresence,in removingthe ob-
stacleswhichhe expectedto opposethe intended
revolutionin Carnatic.Whenthathopewasreliu.
quished,he desiredthatMr.Webbe,thechiefsecre-
tarytothegovernmentat hl'adras,mightjoinhimirt



o_Syi__ Resolutionadopted
13OOKV_.Bengal,to communleatea moreminuteknowledge
c_P.lo.ofcircumstancesthanhecouldotherwiseacquire.F .....

aS01. " Thedelay,"saystheGovernor-General,"which
hasoccurred,hasenabledmeto receivethesenti-
mentsofthePresidentoftheBoardofCommissioners
fortheaffairsofIndia,andoftheSecretCommittee
of theCourtof Directors,on thesubjectof the
correspondenceof the lateandpresentNabobof
ArcotwithTippooSultaun:Thosesentimentsen.
tirelyaccordwithyourLordship's,andwithmine,
onthesamesubject."

He proceededto declare,thatfromtheevidence
whichwehaveexamined,heconfidentlyinferredthe
existenceof a criminalcorrespondencebetweenthe
NabobandTippoo;andthatthemeasurewhich,in
consequence,heresolvedtoadopt,wasthedethrone-
mentoftheNabob,andthetransferofhissovereignty
totheCompany.

An attempt,however,wasstillto be made,to
obtain,'mappearanceof the Nabob'sconsentto his
owndegradation."I considerit,"saystheGovernor_
General,"tobeextremelydesirable,that theNabob
shouldbeinducedto accedeto theproposedarrange-
ment,in theformofatreaty. Inordertoobtainhis
Highness'sacquiescencein thismodeof adjustment,
it willbeproperforyourLordship,afterhavingfully
apprizedtheNabobofthenatureoftheproofswhich
wepossessofhiscorrespondencewithTippooSultaun,
tooffertheinducementofthelargestprovisiontobe
madefor his Highness'spersonalexpenses,andin
thateventI authorizeyourLordshipto insertin the
treatythe sumofthreelacsofpagodas."

TheGovernor-Generalhadnoverysanguinehopes,
that the Nabobwouldsmoothalldifficultiesbyre-
signingthe dignityto whichhe clung, He gave
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directionsthereforeon the contrarysupposition,andBOOK_'I.
said, ,"If the Nabob,Omdutul Omrah,byr_fusingcH,P.lo.
to acquiescein the proposedarrangements,should 1801.
compelthe Britishgovernment,contraryto itswishes
and intentions,to exerciseits rightsanditspowerto
theirfoilextent,I authorizeanddirectyourLordship
to assumethe civil andmilitarygovernmentof the
Camatic."

The Governor-Generalanticipatedeven another
contingency." It ispossible,"sayshe_""that in the
actual state of his Highness'scouncilsand temper,
theNabobmaybedisposedto appealtotheauthority
of the Honourablethe Courtof Directors." Well,
andwhatwas hisExcellency'sdetermifiationin that
event? "'Beingalready,"saidhe, "in possessionof
the sentimentsof theSecretCommittee,foundedon
the discoveryofthe Nabob'sfaithlessconduct,I shall
considerit to beinjudiciousandunnecessarytoadmit
theappeal; and by that admissionto enterupona
formaltrialof his Highness'scriminalconduct."1 .

Now, finally,thecasestood,therefore,asfollows.
In a dispute,in whichtheCompany,or their repre_
sentatives,the rulersin India, on theonehand, and
theNabobonthe other,were parties,and in which
a greatkingdomwas at issue,thefirstoftheparties
not only resolvesupon decidingin its owncause,
whichin the case of disputesabout kingdomscan
seldombe avoided,but, upona massof evidenceof
its own providing,evidencealtogethere,z'1torte,
evidencewhich it examinedby itself andforitself,
and upon whichit put any constructionwhichit
pleased,did,withoutadmittingthe oppositepartyto
a hearing,withoutadmittingit tooffera singlearticle
of counterevidence,to sift the evidencebroughtto

tEortheabowextract__eeFapers_vol_i.ut_upra_p,_-.._7,
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BOOKVI.condemnit,orso muchas to makeanobservation
c_AP.lo.uponthatevidence,proceedto forma decisionin its
1sol. ownfavour,andtostriptheoppositepartyof a king-

dora. It is perfectlyobvious,that, uponprinciplesof
judicaturesuchas these,a decisioninfavourof the
strongestwillseldombewanting.

Hadtheactionsof theNabobcorrespondedwith
the inferencewhichthe Englishrulersso eagerly
drew,theirconductwouldstill haveimplieda most
extraordinaryassumption.The principleof their
conductwas,that,if an Indianprincedidanyinjury,
orbutshowedthathemeditatedinjury,totheEnglish,
that momentthe Englishwereentitledto dethrone
him, and takehis kingdomtothemselves.If the
Nabob had actuallycontractedan allianceoffensive
:_id defensivewithTippoo,hewasnot a subjectof
the Britishgovernment; he was asovereignprince;
andtheutmostsuchanactionimpliedwasaviolation
_)fthe treaty whichsubsistedbetweenthe English
and him. But all that is necessarilydoneby the
violationon oneside of a treatybetweensovereign
states,is onlytorelievethe partyontheotherside
from all the obligationswhichit imposed; to leave
•he two parties,in short, in the samesituation,in
_hieh they wouldhave been,if the treatyhad not
.existed.It mayhappen,that, in sucha case,itwould
l_eimproper,in theobeying,somuchasto makewar
npon the infringingparty. That wouldentirely
dependupon other questions,namely,the refusalof
redressfor injury, orof securityagainstindubitable
danger. But, evenwhenwartakes place,andtwo
princesstandin the relationof activeenemies,it is
jootthe principleofjust and polishednationsto push
_hewarfaretodethronement; norcanit everbe any
thing hut the heightof injusticeto carryhostilities
bex,ondthe lineQfredressfor'indubitableinju_, and
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securit);againstindubitabledanger. How the as-BOOKVI.
sumptionof the English,in the case beforeus, canca,P._lo.
be reconciledwith theseestablishedprinciples,it is 18Ol.
not difficulttodetermine.

As if aware, after all, how little all other pleas
werequalifiedto supportthemeasurewhichhe was
eagerto pursue,the Governor-Generalforgotnothis
standardreasonfor the dethronementof princes;
namely,the badnessof their government. He af-
firmed,that nootherexpedient,but thedethronement
of the Nabobo£Arcot,and the totaltransferto the
Englishof thegovernmentof Cm'natic,affordedany
chancefor that reformwhichthe impoverishmentof
the country,and themiseryof thepeople,soforcibly
required. Here, at last, he obtaineda ground, on
which,if theendforwhichgovernmentwasinstituted,
and for whichit ought to be upheld,is worthyof
beingregarded,he might standwith perfectassur-
ance. Thoughwe maysuspectthe Servantsof the
Companyof someexaggeration,whentheydescribe
the horribleeffectsof the Nabob's administration,
there is no doubt that theywere deplorable:It is
equallycertain, that no considerableimprovement
couldbe introduced,whilethe powersof civiladmi-
nistrationremainedat the disposalOfthe Nabob:
And, thoughwhat the Companyhad attemptedfor
improvingtheconditionoftheirsubjects,wherethey
possessedthe undividedpowers,had hithertodis-
played but little either of skill or success,some
effortsbad beennoblyintended,andwill doubtless
be followedby more judicious expedients. Even
underthebadsystemoftaxation,andthebad system
of judicaturewhich the Englishwouldemploy,the

..peoplewouldimmediatelysufferless thanunderthe
stillmoredefectivesystemsof theNabob; and they
wouldreapthe benefitofall theimprovementswhich
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BOOK_.a moreenlightenedpeoplemaybe expectedto in-
cuAp.io.troduee. Onthis ground,we shouldhave deemed

18ol. theCompanyjustified,in proportionas the feelings
ofmillionsareof morevaluethan thefeelingsof an
individual,in seizingthegovernmentof the Carnatie
longbefore;and, on the sameprinciple,we should
rejoice,thateveryinch of groundwithin the limits
of Indiaweresubjectto their sway. In mattersof
detail, I havemorefrequentlyhad occasionto blame
the Company'sgovernmentthan to praise it; and,
till the businessofgovernmentis muchbetterunder-
stood, whoeverwrites historywitha view solelyto
the goodof mankind, will havethe samethankless
task to perform;yet I believeit will be foundthat
the Company,duringthe periodoftheir sovereignty,
have done more in behalfof their subjects, have
shownmoreof good-willtowardsthem, haveshown
less of a selfishattachment to mischievouspowers
lodged in their own hands, havedisplayeda more
generouswelcometo schemesof improvement,and
are now more willing to adopt improvements,not
onlythan any other sovereignexistingin the same
period,but than all othersovereignstaken together
uponthe surfaceof the globe.

When the instructionsfor assuming'the govern-
ment of Carnaticarrived at Madras, the Nabob
Omdut ul Omrah was labouringunder an illness
which he was not expected to survive. In these
circumstances,the Governorforboreto agitate his
mindwith the communicationof intelligence,which
he was expectedto receivewith agony. On an
occasion,when tile whole family wouldnaturally
wishto be assembled,the youngersonof the Nabob
arrivedfrom Trichinopolywith hisattendants,who
are not describedas beingeithermorenumerous,or
betterarmed,thanthosewhousuallyescorteda per-
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son of similarcondition. Upona reportto theBOOKVL
Governor,that someof these attendantshad been,onAP.lo.
orhadbeenproposedto be, admittedintothepalace lSOl.
of thedyingNabob, theGovernorimmediatelycon-
eluded,that thiswasfor someevilpurposeunknown,
andresolvedto anticipatetheeffects,bytakingpos-
sessionof the palaceimmediatelywith an English
force. Communicationwas made to the Nabob,
with all the delicacyof which the circumstances
admitted,preventionof confusionat hisdeathbeing
the motiveassigned; andthe troopstooka position
commandingall theentrancesintothepalacewithout
resistanceor commotion.The commandingofficer
was directed" to exertIllsvigilancein a particular
manner,to preventtheremovalof treasurefromthe
palace,sufficientgroundsof beliefexistingthata
considerabletreasure,a large sum of money,had
been accumulatedby theirHighnesses,thelate and
presentNabob."1 The English,evenyet,werebut
fll curedof their old delusion,that everyIndian
princewas enormouslyrich. Ofthissupposedtrea-
surewe perceivenotanothertrace.

On the15thof July, 1801,theNabobOmdutul
Omrahdied. Immediatelya commissionwasgiven
to the two gentlemen,WebbeandClose,to stateto
the familythe crimeswhichwerechargeduponthe
two Nabobsdeceased,and to demand,with infor-
mationthatadue provisionwouldbe madefortheh"
support,that theirconsentshouldbe givento the
destinedtransferoftheCarnaticgovernment.

The businesswas urgent,andwithoutpermitting
the lapseofeventhedayonwhichthesovereignhad
expired,thegentlemenrepairedtothepalace. They

i Suchare the wordsof tile Governorof Fort St. George,in a letter
YoLordWelle_ley_7th of July,1B01,;papers_u_supra_p. 65.
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BOOKVI_were metby someof the principalpersonsin theCHAp.10.
______._.serviceof the lateHabob. Theyfirstrequestedto

1801. _n0w, if anyparticulararrangementhadbeentraced
by Omdutul Omrah. Havingbeeninformed,that
a willexisted,theydesiredthatit mightbeproduced.
Being informedthat, withoutthe violationof all
decorum,the sonandheirof thedeceasedcouldnot
be calleduponto attendto ordinarybusiness,before
the ceremoniesdue to his royalfatherwereper-
formed,theyrepliedthat on ordinaryoccasionsit
was the principleof the Engfishto respectthefeel-
ings ofindividuals,but,wherethisrespectinterfered
with the businessof a greatgovernment,the less
must,in propriety,yield to the greaterinterest.
Thepersonages,whoreceivedtheircommands,retired
to delibet;ate;and had not longreturnedwith a
declarationof submission,whenthe youngNabob
wasintroduced,bearingthe willof hisfatherin his
hand. The will directed,that Ali Hoosun,his
eldestson, shouldsucceedto all his rights,all his
possessions,and " thesovereigntyof theCarnatic:"
vndthattheKhans,MohammedNejeed,SalarJung,
andTuckiaAlia,theindividualsnowpresent,should
beregents,to assisttheyoungNawaubintheaffairs
ofgovernment,till hisarrivalat competentmaturity
ofyears.

The Nabobretired,and the commissionersde-
sired,thattherestof theconversationshouldbepri-
vate,betweentheregentsandthemselves.Thepre-
tendeddiscoverieswere described.The following
passage,in the reportof thecommissioners,is me-
morable:"'NejeebKhanexpressedthegreatestde-
gree of surpriseat this communication;professed
his entire ignoranceof the subject;andprotested
thatit wasimpossibleforthe NabobOmdutul Om-
rahto cherishthe intentionsimputedto hisHigh-
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heSS.Someof theprincipaldocumentshavingbeen_O0KvI.
produced,NejeebKhanasserted,thattheycontainedca,_.._o.
nonebutexpressionsof civilityand compliment;that lsol.
the MarquisCornwallishadrepeatedlyenjoinedthe
Nabobs,MahomedAll, and Omdutul Omrah,to
cultivatea fi'iendlyintercoursewithTippooSultaun;
that the wholetendencyof thecorrespondencepro-
ducedwas directedto thatobject,in conformityt9
the injunctionsof Lord Cornwallis;and that the
Nabob Omdutul Omrahhad recentlyaddressed
himselfto Lord Cornwallison thesubjectofthese
communications.Theparticularwarmthof theex-
pressionsusedby Omdutul Omrah,in his letter
addressedto GholamAllKhanonthe 16thMohur-
rum, 1209,havingbeenpointedouttoNejeebKhan
.--he observedthatit wasnothingmorethananex-
pressionof civility,whichmighthavebeenusedon
any ordinaryoccasion.'"On thecipher,of whicha
proposalappearedto havebeenmadetotheSultan,
andwhichproposalheentirelydisregarded,theKhan
observed," that the moonsheeof the Nabobwas
present,andcouldbe examinedwithrespectto the
authenticityof the hand-writing,that the cipher
mighthavebeenconveyedintothearchivesofTippoo
Sultaunbythe enemiesof Omdutul Omrah;" and
concludedby a mostimportantrequest,that the
familyshouldbe furnishedwiththeevidence,stated
toexist,of the supposedcriminalintercourse;have
anopportunityof offeringsuchexplanationsas they
might be abletogive,andof presentingsuchconn.
ter-proofsas theymighthaveto furnish; when,said
he,"theproofsbeingcompared,theCompanymight
formacompletejudgment."

A moremoderateproposition,onsuchanoccasion,
wascertainlyneveradvanced. He didnotsomuch
as appealfromthe judgmentof an oppositeparty;

VOL.VI. U
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t3OOKVI,he onlyrequestedthat partyto look first at both
CaAe.lo. sidesof the question. If theobjecthad beento ex-

18ol. plorethetruth ofthe accusation,it wouldhavebeen
easytosecurethe papersofthelate Nabob,inwhich,
if no marksof a criminalcorrespondenceexisted,it
wouldnot be veryprobablethat it had evertaken
place.

'"This discourse,"saythe commissioners,"being
apparentlyintendedto confoundthe object of our
deputation"--yes,that object,tobe sure,wasa very
differentthing--" westatedto thetwoKhans,that the
Britishgovernment,beingsatisfiedof the sufficiency
of its proofs,had no intentionofconstitutingitself
a judgeof the conductof its ally." Thereis here
one of the most astonishinginstances,whichthe
annalsof the humanmindcanexhibit,ofthat blind-
ness, whichthe selfishaffectionshavea tendencyto
produce,when, unhappily,poweris possessed,and
allprospectbothof shameandof punishmentis re-
moved. The Britishgovernmenthadtakenevidence
uponthe conductof its ally, had pronounceda sen-
tence of condemnation,and was proceeding,with
impetuosity,to carryits decisionintoexecution,yet
it wouldnot "constituteitselfa judgeoftheconduct
of its ally!" As if onewasnota judge,so longas
oneabstainedfromhearingbothsidesofthequestion;
as if, to all intentsand purposes_savingonlythose
of justice, it was not easyto be a judge uponvery
differentterms!

The wholeof the conferenceof this day, it ap-
pears, was spent, onthe part ofthe Khans,in "as-
sertingtheir disbeliefof the hostileintercoursewith
Tippoo; andinsistingonthe reasonablenessof their
enteringinto the defenceof Omdutul Omrah'scon-
duct in regardto the severalpointsin whichhe was
accused."When the daywas far advanced_they
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were permitted,on their earnest request,to retire]300KYr,
for the purposeofmakingthe necessarypreparationschAP._o.
for the funeralof the deceasedNabob,and a second 18o_
interviewwasappointedfortheeveningofthefollow-
ingday.

At thismeeting,theevilsof adividedgovernment,
the abuseswhich prevailed,and all the otherargu-
ments,whichhadbeensooftenurgedto prevailupon
the Nabobsto resigntheir authority,werestatedto
theregents; theywereassuredthat noremedywould

. suffice,except the revolutionproposed; and they
were asked,whetherthey were preparedto enter
intoan amicablenegotiationfor that purpose. They
remarked,that, " if the entire governmentof the
Carnaticshouldbe transferredto the handsof the
Company,thestationofNabobof theCarnaticwould
be annihilated." The answerof the commissioners
is memorable. It seemsto prove,that the English
in Indiahavesolong, andsuccessfully,madeuseof
fiction,that they take their ownfictionsforrealities.
The commissionershad the confidenceto tell there-
gents, " that the rank anddignityof the Nabobof
Carnatlccouldnot be injured,"by actualdethrone-
ment. Nay, what is more, they state, in theirre-
port, that the argument,whichthey madeuseofto
proveit, for theydid not leaveit withoutan argu-
ment, " was admittedbythe Khans to be conclu-
sive." The Khans,notwithstanding,declinedgiving
anyanswer,on a propositionofso muchimportance,
till theygot the benefitof consultationwith thedif-
ferentheadsof the family; andtheywereallowed
till thenextdaytoprepareforafinaldeclaration.

On thisoccasion,theybeganbyrepresenting,that
thewholefamily,andtheministersof the lateNa-
bob:havingbeenassembledto deliberate,hadcome

tr2
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:BOOKVLto certainconclusions.All thesepersonswere¢on-
caA,_._o.vinced,thattheBritishgovernmentwouldnotinsist

28Ol. upon the utmostseverityof the termswhichhad
beenrecentlyannounced; andtheyhadventuredto
proposea differentplan,bywhich,in theiropinion,
the security,which was the professedaim of the
Company,wouldbe completelyattained.Theirpro-
positionwas,to give up the reservedsovereignty
overthe Polygars,andthe rightof collectingthe
revenuesin the assigneddistricts,andalongwith
this tomakesomebetterregulationsin regardtothe
debts. The commissionersrepeatedthat"the pro.
positionforvestingexclusivelyin the handsof the
Companythe entireadministrationof the civiland
militarygovernmentof the Carnaticcontainedthe
basisonwhichalonetheproposedarrangementcould
be founded." Afterstrongexpostulation,onboth
sides,theKhansdeclared,"that theywereprepared
to giveadecidedanswer; andthat the propositions
whichtheyhadoffered,andof whichtheydelivered
a writtenstatement,containedfinally,andunequi-
vocally,the onlytermson whichtheycouldaccede
to an arrangementof the affairsof the Carnaticby
negotiation."

The commissionersresolvedto acceptof an ulti-
mate refusalfromno lips but thoseofthe Nabob
himself. Upontheirrequest,thathe shouldbe intro-
duced,the Khans manifestedconsiderablesurprise;
and expostulatedagainst the proposition,on the
groundboth of decorum,from the recencyof his
father'sdeath,and the immaturityof hisjudgment,
at eighteenyearsof age. ""It was not," say the
commissioners," withouta very long and tedious
conversation,that we obtainedfromthe Khansthe
appointmentof a time for our receiving,fromthe
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reputedsonof Omdutul Omrah,hisowndetermina-BOOKVt2
tion on the propositioncommunicatedto the twocaAP.ao.
Khans." 1SOl.

On the secondday, whichwasthe19thof July,
theprojectedinterviewtookplace. Theproposition
wasre-stated,towhichtheacquiescenceoftheyoung
princewas required;and the consequencesheldup
to his view;the titleof Nabob,with the dignityand
emolumentsoftheheadofthefamily,ifhe complied;
the lossofall theseadvantages,if he refused. " He
replied,theKhans,beingpresent,that he considered
themto have beenappointedbyhis father for the
purposeof assistinghim; andthat theobjectof his
own counselswas not separatefrom that of the
Khans." He was then given to understandthat
LordClive,the Governor,requiredan interviewwith
him. To thispropositionalsothe Khansmanifested
reluctance,but theywereimmediatelyinformedthat
it wasaltogetheruseless. Duringa shortabsenceof
the Khans,for thepurposeofpreparingthe equipage
of the prince," the youngman," say the commis-
sioners,"withmuchapparentanxietyin hismanner,
whisperedin a lowtoneof voice,that he had been
deceivedbythe two Khans. Ali Hussain,accord-
ingly,proceeded,withoutfurthercommunicationwith
the twoKhans,to thetentof theofficercommanding
the troopsat Chepauk,at whichplacewe hadthe
honourof a personalinterviewwithyourLordship."
The attendantsof the Prince,includingeventhe re-
gents, were orderedto withdraw. At this meeting,
it appearsthat the princewas even forwardto de-
clare his disapprobationof the refusalgivenby the
Khansto the propositionofhis Lordship; and "pro.
posedthat a treatyshouldbeprepared,uponthebasis
ofvestingthe entirecivilandmilitarygovernmentof
the Carnatiein the hands of the Company;and
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BOOKVI.stated,that he wouldbe readyto executethe iU-
_HAr,iO.strument,with,orwithout,the consentoftheKhans,
lsot. at anotherseparateconference,whichwasappointed.

for the next day, withinthe linesof the British
troops."

At that interview,however,AllHussainwithdrew
hisacquiescenceoftheformerday,whichhe described
as the suddenand inconsideratesuggestionof the
moment. He wasagainconveyedto a tent, to meet
with Lord Clive, apart fromhisattendantsand ad-
visers. Beinginformed,that hissentimentsof yes-
terdaywereunderstoodtobe stillhisrealsentiments;
that his altereddeclarationmightbe theoffspringof
fear; that he was at present, however,withinthe
Britishlines; and,if it wasnecessary,shouldreceive
the effectualprotectionofthe Britishpower;he said
that he acted underno constraint,and that thede-
terminationhe had now expressedwas that of his
own deliberate,clear, and unalterablejudgment.
"' It was then explainedto him," say the commis-
sioners," that no painshad been omitted, which
couldwarnhimof the consequenceshe wasaboutto
incur; that the dutiesofhumanitytowardshim,and
the dutiesof attentionto the nationalcharacterof
the Britishgovernment,had beensatisfied;that he
had himselfdeterminedthe situationin whichhe
wouldhereafterbe placed; and that your Lordship,
withconcernfor himselfindividually,nowapprized
him that his future situationwouldbe that ofa pri-
vateperson,hostileto the Britishinterests,andde-
pendanton the bountyof the Company.--Thisde-
clarationAliHussainreceivedwitha degreeofcom-
posure and confidence,whichdenotedthat he acted
fromno impressionof fear; and a smileof compla-
cencywhichappearedonhiscountenance,throughout
this discussion,denotedan internal satisfactionat
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the line of conducthe waspursuing. BeingaskednOOKVr_.
if hewishedtomakeanyfurtherobservation,hesaidca_. lo.
that he did not ; and beingalsoaskedwhetherhe 18ox.
hadanyobjectionto the introductionof the Khans
into the tent,he saidthat hehadnone; whichbeing
accordinglydone,hewas directedby yourLordship
to leavethe tent."

The Britishrulershadall alongreservedto them-
selvesan expedientagainstAliHussain,to wit, chi-
caneryabouthis birth,and had regularlydenomi-
nated him the reputedson of Omdutul Omrah;
thoughall that is statedis, thathismother,which,
accordingtothe mussulmanlaw, is a matterof in-
difference,wasnot the principalamongthe women
inthezenana;andthough,at last,too,theyprecluded
themselvesfromthis pretence,by choosinghim as
themanwith whom,in preferenceto alltherestof
his family,theywishedto negotiate,and at whose
handsto acceptthegrantof the sovereignty.

Negotiationbeing in this mannerclosed,on the
partof Ali Hussain,the son of Omdutul Omrah;
the ]_nglishrulersdirectedtheirattentionto Azeem
ul Dowlah,a sonofAmeerul Omrah,whosincethe
deathof hisfather,hadbeenkeptin a stateof great
seclusionandindigence. To makeknownthe inten-
tionof dealingwithhim as successorto theNabob
mightshortenhisdays. But theEnglishsoonfound
an occasionof deliveringthemselvesfromthis diffi-
culty. The familyresolvedto placethe sonof Om-
dut ul Omrahon the musnud,to whichtheyheld
himequallyentitledby hisbirth, and by thewillof
hisdeceasedfather. The Englishheldit necessary
to preventthat ceremony;for whichpurposethe
troops,alreadycommandingtheentrance,tookpos-
sessionof the palace;andplacedaguardof honour
aboutAzeemul Dowlah. He wasnot longkept ig-
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_OOKVLnor_a_t_afwhatwasto.bedonewithhim. •Thefor-
c_._.lo. feitureof thegovernmentbyOmdutulOmrah; and

18ol. "that satisfactionandsecurity,"astheyexpressedit,
whichtheEnglishrulers"deemedto benecessaryto
thepreservationof their interestsin the Carnatic,"
wereexplainedto him; andhewas askedwhether,
if acknowledgedasheadandrepresentativeofthefa-
rally, thesewere termsto whichhewouldsubmit.
He madeas little difficultyin expressinghiscom-
pliance,as thecircumstancesin whichhewasplaced
gavereasonto expect.1 A reflection,howeverjsug-
gestsitself,which,at the time, the ]_nglishrulers
were probablytoo fullof their objectto make. If
Azeemul Dowlahhad to the inheritanceof the fa-
milyanytitle whatsoever,beside the arbitrarywill
ofthe Englishrulers,his titlestoodexemptfromthat
pleaof forfeitureonwhich themeasureof dethrone-
ment wasset up. It was not somuchas pretended
that his father,Ameerul Omrah, had anysharein
the pretendedcriminalcorrespondenceofthe lateand
precedingNabob; and to punisha manfor the sins
of his grandfather,howeverit maybereconcileable
withsomesystemsoflaw, willnotbedenied,it ispre-
sumed,to be utterlyirreconcileablewiththe essential
principlesofjustice. Besides,though in a certain
senseof theword,a princemayforfeithis crownto
his subjects,it wasnotin therelationof subjectand
prince,that the BritishCompanyand the Nabobof
Arcotstood; and in whatsenseit can be said that
oneprincefol_eitshis crowntoanother,it wouldnot
he easyto explain.

A treaty was immediatelydrawn up and signed,
accordingtowhichall thepowersofgovernmentwere

1The reportfromwhichthe aboveparticularsandquotationsare
taken,isin thevolumeof papers(p.8---25),orderedbythoHousvof
C,ommon_tobepriated_21staad_d ofJuao_1801,
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deliveredoverinperpetuitytotheEnglish,andtotally:BOOKvI.
andforeverrenouncedbytheNabob. Yet suchis CHAF.10.
thememorableharmony,betweenthelanguagewhich ls01.
theEnglishrulersdesiredto employ,andtheactions
they performed,thatthe firstarticleof the treatF
standsin thefollowingwords;" TheNabobAzeem
ul DowlahBehauderis herebyformallyestablishedin
the stateand rank, with the dignitiesdependant
thereon,of his ancestors,heretoforeNabobsof the
Carnatic;andthepossessionthereofis herebygua-
ranteedby the HonourableEastIndiaCompanyto
hissaidHighnessAzeemulDowlahBehauder,who
hasaccordinglysucceededto the subahdarryof the
territoriesof Arcot."

As aprovisionfor the newNabob,includingthe
maintenanceof thefemaleestablishment,orMhal,of
hisfather,onefifthpartof the netrevenuesof the
Carnaticwerepledged. The Companyengagedto
makeasuitablemaintenancefortherestofthefamily,
andtookuponitselfthewholeofthedebtsofthepre-
cedingNabobs?

Againstthis revolutiontherewas transmittedto
thehomeauthoritiesa remonstrancein the nameof
theregents. A letter, as fromtherejectedNabob,
settingforth,in vehementandpatheticlanguage,the
proceedingswhichhadtakenplace,andthecrueleffects
asregardedhimself_withwhichtheywereattended,.
wastransmittedtotwogentlemeninEngland,ofthe
namesofHallandJohnstone,whoactedthereasagents
ofthedeceasedNabob. Therestof thefamilycon*
tinuedto venttheirindignation,inactsof disrespec_
to the newNabob,and in suchotherdemonstra-
tionsastheydaredtorisk. Thedisplaysoftheirdis-
satisfactionweresufficientlyactiveand manifestto

i SeethoTreatyapdPapers_u,upra_i.7-L
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_ooKvt.givenotonlydispleasure,butsomedegradeofdistttrb-
¢H,_._o.anceto thegovernment.In duetime,theapproba-

lP0_ tion of the Honourablethe Courtof Directors,
a favouras oftenas acquisitionsweremade,not
oftendenied,arrivedin properform. " We have
been induced,"said the SecretCommittee,"to
postpone,expressingouropiniononthelateimportant
transactionsintheCarnatic,fromadesiretobepre-
viouslyfurnishedwitheveryinformationwhichcould
bearin anymaterialdegreeuponthequestion; and
we haveaccordinglywaitedwithimpatiencefora
reviewof the circumstanceswhichled to the late
arrangementin the Carnatic,whichthe Govel_nor-
General_in hisletterofthe_8thofSeptember,1801,
totheSecretCommittee,acquaintedushe.wasthen
preparing,andwhichheproposedto forwardbythe
Morningtonpacket." The Morningtonpacketar-
rived,and the promisedreviewwasnot received. It
never was sent. The Directorsaccordinglywere
compelledto approvewithoutit. "We donot,"they
say,"feel ourselvescalleduponto enter intoa detail
of thecircumstancesconnectedwith this case; orto
stateatlengththereasoninguponthosecircumstances
whichhasled to the conclusionwe have come to,
after the fullestand most deliberateconsideration.
It is enoughtostatetoyou,thatwearefullyprepared
uponthe facts,as at presentbeforeus,toapproveand
confirmthe treatyin question;andwe areofopinion,
that, actingunderthe instructionsof theGovernor-
General,youstandfullyjustified,uponthe evidence,
writtenas wellas oral, onwhichyou proceeded,in
deemingthe rightsof thefamilyofMahomedAll,as
existingunderformertreaties,to have beenwholly
forfeitedby the systematicperfidyand treacheryof
the late Nabobsofthe Carnatic,Wallajah,and Om-
dut ul Omrah_in breachoftheir_olcmntreatieswith
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theCompany.The claims_f thefamilyhavingbeenBoox_VL
thusforfeited,andright havingaccruedto the Coin-CHAr.t0.
punyof makingprovision,at theirdiscretion,for the _S0L
futuresafetyof theCarnatic,we arefurtherof opi-
nionthatthe natureof the securitywhichhasbeen
providedby thetreaty,forthedefenceandpreserva-
tionof ourinterestsinthatquarter,is ofasatisfactory
description."1

Oneexpressionalone,in this quotation,appears,
on the presentoccasion,to requireany comment.
The Directorssay, that the NabobMahomedAll
forfeitedtherightswhichhe enjoyed"undertreaties
with the Company."But surelyhis right to the
throneofthe Carnaticwasnotcreatedbyanytreaty
withtheCompany. It had,foratongseriesofyears,
beenacknowledged,and proclaimedbythe English,
as restinffon a verydifferentfoundation.At the
commencementof theirpoliticalandmilitaryopera.
tionsin theCarnatic,theright of MahomedAllby
inheritance,to themusnudof hisancestors,wasthe
grandpleawhichtheymadeuseofagainsttheFrench;
anda zealfortherightsofthelawfulPrince,wasone
of the colourswithwhichtheyweremostanxiousto
adorntheirconduct. If, by theviolationof a treaty,
anhereditarysovereignincursthe forfeitureof his
sovereignty,how wouldthe casestand, not to speak
of other sovereigns,with the East IndiaCompany
itself? At a previousepoch,the Directorsthemselves
hadvehementlydeclared,that thetreaty wasviolated;
namely,by the assignmentswhich the Nabob had
grantedon the districts set apart for securingthe
subsidy. All the rights, therefore,whicha violation

J :Letterfrom the Secret Committeeof the Courtof I)irectors,dated
29_hof SeptembeJ3 1802, to the Governorin Councilof _Fo_Sv
George; papers_ut_upra_i. 153.
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_ooxVI.of thetreatyCouldforfeit,wereof courseforfeited,
cs,r. 1o.on that occasion.Yet theDirectorsby no means
tao_. pretendedthattheyhada rightto detkronetheNa-

bobonthatoccasion.1
Intheletterof AllHussainto the agentsof the

familyinEngland," Beinginformed,"he says,"on
the 29th, that a publicnotificationhadbeenmade
throughtile differentstreetsof Madras,that the
Ameer'ssonwouldbe placedonthemusnudon the
gist instant,underthe influenceof government,I
immediatelyaddressedtheGovernorwiththe advice
oftheregents,on thesuggestedmeasure,and pro-
posedto acceptthe termswhichhad beenat first
offered; a measurewhichmymindrevoltedat, but
whichseemedto bedemandedbythe tryingexigen-
ciesof themoment: andI feltconfidencewithinmy-
self,that, if myofferhadbeenaccepted,theliberality
of the Britishnationwouldhaveneverheldmebound
byconditionswhichhad beensocompulsorilyimposed
on me; or wouldhaveameliorateda situation,that
had beenproducedbymeans, whichneitherhonour,
nor justicecouldbearto contemplate. My address
was whollyand totallydisregarded.''_

Of this offernomentionwhatsoeverappearsin the
correspondenceof theCompany'sservantswiththeir
employers.

On the 6thof April, 1802, the deposedNawaub
died. He was residingin the apartmentsof the
SultanaNissaBegum,hispaternal aunt, whenthe
malady,supposedadysentery,began; and,in display
of the resentmentsof the family,his situationwas
concealedfrom the Englishgovernment,and the
medicalassistanceofthe Englishrefused,till the case

i Videsupra.
Papers_atsupra,orderedtobeprh_ted_Istand_3dofJun%180_,
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wasdesperate. Nearlyat the sametime,diedAmeerBOOKVI.
Sing,the deposedRajahofTanjore.1 CHAP._0.

Pondicherryhavingbeenrestoredto the French, 1sos.
agreeablyto thetreatyofAmiens,Bonapartealarmed
the English bysendingouta great list of military
officers;sevengenerals,and a proportionalnumber
in the inferiorranks,with1,400regular troops,and
100,000l.in specie. The speedyrenewalofthe war
gavethemrelieffromtheirfears. Possessionof Pon-
dieherrywasresumedby the :Englishin 1803; but
the French Admiral,Linois,had intelligencesuffi-
ciently prompt,to enablehim to escapewith the
fleet._

Papers,ut supra,i. 95j 96, 145,146.
2 Papersjorderedto be printedin 1806_No. e,S,p 292.



CHAP.XI.

Twosets of _Princes,connectedwiththeEnglish;
one,whomtheymaderesignboththemilitary,
and the civilpowersof theirgovernment;ano-
ther, whomtheymaderesignonlythe military
powers--EndeavourtomakethePeshwaresignthe
militarypart of his government--Negotiations
for that purposefrom1798to1802--Negotia-
tionswithDowlutRowScindiafor a similarpur-
pose-The dependanceof alltheMahrattastates
expectedas the e_:ectof the resignationtothe
English of the militarypower of any oneof
them--Negotiationwith Scindiaineffectual--
14ZarbetweenScindiaandHolkar--The_Peshwa
drivenfromPoona---Forthe sakeof beingre.
storedbyEnglisharms,thePeshwaconsentsto
theresignationof hismilitarypower--.4treaty
for thatpurpose_ignedat Bassein--TheGover-
nor-Generalexpects,that the other _/]lahratta
stateswillnotdareto quarrelwiththe English
on accountof the treaty of Bassein--Scindia
assembleshistroops,andmarchesto thevicinity
of Boorhanpore--Perseveringattemptsto maka
Scindiaexecutea treatysimilarto thatof Bas=
sein--The1Jeshwarestored--Probabilityof a
war with the MahrattaPrincesonaccountof
the treatyof 33assein--Junctionof thearmiesof
Scindiaand theRajah of Berar--Scindiaand
the I_ajahrequiredbytheEnglishto quit their
presentmenacingposition,andreplacetheirarmies



Relationsw_ththePr_nces.oflndla. SOS

at their usual stations_Scindiaand the Rajah
evadingcompliance,the English regard themas
enemieswArgumentsby which the Governor-
General endeavouredto prove that the line of
policywhichled tothis crisis wasgood--Investi-
gationof thosearguments.

TEErelations,whichtheBritishgovernmentendea-BOOKVI.
voured to establishwith the Princesof India, wereCHAP.11.J

different in different circumstances.They with 18o2.
whomtheir connectionwas the most intimate, the
Nabobof Carnatic,the Rajah ofTanjore,the Nabob
ofOude,formedoneclass. Anotherwasformedby
thosewhostoodin the circumstancesof the Nizam,
of the Peshwa,and otherMahrattapowers.

From the Princes of the firstclass, it hadlately
beenthe objectof the British governmentto take
away not only the military,but likewisethecivil
power,in the countriesto whichtheir titlesrespec-
tivelyextended: and,leavingthemthe nameofsove-
reign,tomakethemsimplypensionersofstate. With
the rest, this object had beencompletelyattained:
Withthe Nabobof Oude, it wasfoundexpedientto
makesomethingof a compromise.A sortof dele-
gatedadministration,which,however,heboundhim-
selftocarry onaccordingto the pleasureof thedele-
gator,wasleft to himincivilaffairs,in a portion,not
muchmorethan a third,ofhis formerdominions.

To thispointthe pretensionsoftheBritishgovern-
menthad advancedby degrees. At firsttheywere
neithervery high, nor verydefinite. The English,
for their ownsecurity,foundit necessalT to aidthe
Princesin defendingthemselves;and the Princes
agreed to re-imbursethe English for the expenses
whichtheyincurred.

The powersof government,that is,in India, the
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BOOKVI.powersof thesovereign,maybe lookeduponasdio
CHAP.11.vided(in Indiathey areveryconspicuouslydivided)

18o2.-intotwoportions; theone, the militarypower; the
other,thecivilpower; theoneconsistingin authority
overthemilitaryforce;the otherin the administra-
tionof whatis calledthecivilor non-militaryaffairs
ofthestate,thecollectionof therevenue,judicature,
andpolice.

The Englisharrivedat thefirstremarkablestage,
whentheymadethePrinces,withwhomtheywere
mostnearlyconnected,stripthemselvesof theirmili-
tarypower,to placeit in the handsof theEnglish.
At thisstageaffairsremainedduringa considerable
numberof"years. The sovereigns,placedin these
circumstances,heldtheircivilpowerin a stateofab-
solutedependance.Whenthecivilpower,also,was
takenawayfromthem,nothingofsovereignremained,
but the name. They werein the situationof the
Rajahof Sattarah,onlyin thehandsof a people,to
whomit wasagreeableto treatthemwithmorein-
dulgence.

WiththePrincesofthesecondclass,theobjectat
whichtheBritishgovernmenthadbeguntoaim,was,
to makeeachof themresignthemilitarypartof his
powerto theEnglish. In respectto theNizam,the
businesshad been effectuallyaccomplishedby the
treatyof 1800; whenheagreedto receivethe sub-
sidiaryforce of theEnglish,and alienateda great
proportionof his dominionsto defrayits expense.
The eagernesswith whichLordWellesleyendea-
vouredto establishthe samerelationswiththeprin-
cipalMahrattastates,hehimselfinformsus,wasex-
treme.

It had suitedthe English,in their transactions
withtheMahrattapeople,to supposein thechief-
tain,calledthePeshwa,a speciesof sovereignautho.
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rlty; overthe rest of theMahrattapotentates; an_OOKVL
authority,whichit was abundantlyevidentthathec-.,..,.11.
didnotexercise,andto whichit wasequallyevident lso_.
thattherestof thePrincespaidnorespect. In the
spiritof this policy,it wasthewish of LordWel-
lesleyto inducethe Peshwa,in preferenceto all the
restof theMahrattachiefs,to consignthe defence
of his governmentand dominionsto a Britishforce,
and to alienatea part of those dominionsfor the
maintenanceof that force; an arrangementwhich
that Governordenominates," an intimatealliance,
foundedupon principleswhichshouldrender the
Britishinfluenceand militaryforcethe mainsupport
of thatpower."1

In 1798, whenthe Nizam consentedto transfer
the militarypowersof governmentwithinhis domi-
nionstothe English,a similarproposalof ""general
defensivealliance,and mutualguarantee,"2 asit is
calledby LordWellesley,wasstronglypressedupon
the Peshwa. The momentwas conceivedto be
favourable." The authorityof Baajy Rao," says
the Governor-General," wasthenreducedtoa state
of extremeweaknessbythe imbecilityof his coun-
sels,bytheinstabilityandtreacheryof Msdisposition,
andbytheprevalenceofinternaldiscord; andin that
crisis, his governmentwas menacedwith destruc-
tion, by theoverbearingpowerof Scindia. It was
evidentthat the Peshwa couldnot expect to be
relievedfromtheoppressivecontrolof Scindia,and
to be restoredtoa due degree of authoritywithin
hisown dominions,byanyothermeansthanby thc

i Governor-General's Narrative of the late Transactions in the l_Iah-
ratta empire: East India Papers, l_dahratta War, 1803, ordered to be
printed 5th and _2d of June, 1804, p. 304.

2 Ibid.

VOL. VI. X
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_OOKVt.aidof theBritishpower."1 The Governor-General
cuAP.11.informsus, thatBajeeR_odid evenapplyto him
Iso2. for assistance.But whenhe wasmadetounder-

stand,thatit wouldbegrantedonlyonthecondition
of permanentlyconfidinghis defenceto a British
force;that is, of transferringhismilitarypowerto
the handsof the English," he deliberately,"says
theGovernor-General," preferreda situationof de-
gradationanddanger,with nominalindependence,
toamoreintimateconnectionwiththeBritishpower;
which,"addstheGovernor-General,sufficientlydis-
dnsin_hisviews," couldnotbeformedonprinciples
calculatedto securetothePeshwatheconstantpro-
tectionof our arms,without,at the sametime,
establishingourascendancyintheMahrattaempire."_
Thelengthoftime,duringwhichthePeshwaamused
theGovernor-General,is thuscommenteduponby
that disappointedruler: " Subsequenteventsjustify
a conclusion,thatthelongand systematiccourseof
deceitfulpolicy,pursuedbythePeshwaonthisocca-
sion,wasnotlesstheresultof a determinedspiritof
hostility,thanof hischaracteristicjealousyandirre-
solution."o

TheprospectofthewarbetweentheBritishpower
andTippooSultauninspirednot the Peshwa,we
areassuredby the Governor-General,with anyof
the sentimentsof a generousally; butturnedhis
attentionsolelytothe advantageswhichthe crisis
presented" to thefaithlessandsordidpolicyof that
Prince," whonotonly," bya courseof studiedand
systematicdeceit,avoidedall activeinterferencein

1 Governor-General'sinstructionsto the residentat Pooua,dated
23dof June, 1802,transmittedin Letter fromthe Governor-General
tothc'SecretComrnittee_dated24thof December,180_,andreceived
the9th of May, 11103.Ibid.p. 84.

Ibid. _ Ibid.
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the contest, but actuallymaintainedan amicableBooxvI.
intercoursewiththeenemy."1 caAP.it.

TheGovernor-Generaleven makesprofessionof _8o2.
i havingbeendupedby the Peshwa. " HisExcel-

leney," sayshe, speakingof himselfin the third
person,a noveltywhichthis Governor-Generalin.

i troduced,and of which,in the end, the Directors
complained," in a letteraddressedtotheHonourable
theCourtofDirectors,underdatethe20thofMarchj

! 1799,expressedhis conviction,that the disposition
oftheCourtofPoonahcontinuedperfectlyfavourable
to the Britishinterests; and that want of power
wouldbe thesolecauseof its inaction,in theevent
of a warwithTippooSultaun." The courseof the
war,however,he says,suggesteddoubts; andat the
terminationof it theywereconfirmed," by thecor-
respondencebetweenTippooSultaunand his agents
at Poonah,and by letters from Nana Furnavese,
and other Mahrattachieftains,to TippooSultaun,
whichwere discoveredamongthe recordsof Serin.
gapatam. The combinedevidenceof those docu-
ments,andof the Peshwa'sconductduringthe war,
affordsunequivocalproofsof the hostilityof hisdis-
positiontowardstheBritish power;and justifiesa
conclusion,that, if fortunehad appearedto favour
the enemy,thePeshwawouldopenlyhaveespoused
hiscause."_

Here was the conductmost exactly,whichhad
beenascribedto theNabobof Arcot,and bywhich
that princewasdeclaredto haveforfeitedhis throne.
The Nabobof Arcot,and the Peshwawere both
princes,connected,by treaty, in alliancewith the
Britishpower.Bothwereaccusedofviolatingtheob-
ligationsofthattreaty,bycorrespondingwithTippoo

Letters,ut supra,p, 34. '_Ibid.
x2
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BOOKVI.Sultaun.Wehaveseenthetreatmentbestowed'upon
cH,P.11.theone; it remainsto contrastwithit, that which
18o2.wasbestowedupontheother,ofthetwooffenders.

" Although,"says tlle Governor-General," the
faithlessconductof the Peshwanot onlydeprived
himof all titletoparticipatein theadvantagesofthe
war, but exposedhimto thejust resentmentof the
allies,the Governor-Generaldeterminedto refrain
fromany measuresof a vindictivenature: andto
adoptthe more liberalpolicymofconciliatingthe
Peshwa'sinterests--andof providingforthesecurity
oftheallies,andforthegeneraltranquillityof India--
by repeatinghisinvitationto thePeshwato accede
to the proposalof general defensiveallianceand
mutualguarantee; whichhisExcellencyhad before
unsuccessfullyofferedto the Peshwa'sacceptance."1

Suchwasthedifferenceof treatmentintendedfor
thePeshwa. The followingwasthe result. " At
the closeof the war in 1799,"saysthe Governor-
General," thepropositionsfor the conclusionof de-
fensiveandsubsidiaryengagementswiththePeshwa
-wererenewed;undercircumstancesof peculiarad-
vantageto the latter; who,by accedingto thosc
propositions,wouldnotonlyhavebeenemancipated
fromthe oppressivecontrolofScindia,andhavebeen
reinstatedin the dueexerciseof hisauthority--but
wouldhave beenadmittedto a participationin the
conqueredterritoryof Mysore.

" But, aftera vexatiousand illusorydiscussionof
the propositions,duringa periodof severalmonths,
the negotiationwasclosed,bythePeshwa'srejection
of the conditionsof defensivealliance,underany
admissiblemodificationof them.

" Thecircumstancesoftlmtnegotiationaffordthe

' Letter,ut supra,/hid, p. 34.
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strongestreasonto believe,that thePeshwaneverBOOKVI.
seriouslyintendedtoenterintoanyengagements,on caAP.ix.
thebasisof thosepropositions; and thathe hadno 1802.
otherintention,from the commencementof the
negociation,than, to avoidthe consequencesof an
unqualifiedrefusalto treat; to deceivethe public,
andtheGovernor-General,bythe appearancesof a
dispositionto concurin the views of the British
governmentfor the tranquiUityof India; andto
deterSciudiafromthe prosecutionof hisambitious
designs,bypersuadingthatchieftain,thatthePeshwa
hadit in his power,and in his contemplation,to
availhimselfof theprotectionoftheBritisharms."1

Nor werethese theonly occasionsonwhichthe
Peshwahadbeenimportunedon the same subject.
"Thenegotiations_'"continuesthesamehighreporter,
"'whichfollowedtherenewalof the Governor-Gene-
ral'spropositions,in themonthof April,1800,were
conducted,on the partof thePeshwa_in thesame
spirit of temporizingpolicy, and studiedevasion,
whichcharacterizedhis conductin everyprevious
discussion.His long and degradingsubjectionto
the powerof Scindia; his repeatedexperienceof
the perfidyand violenceof thatunprincipledchief-
tain; theinternaldistractionwhichprevailedin his
government; andtheconsciousnessofhisinabilityto
relievehimselffromthepressureof hisaccumulated
difficulties,and tosecuretheefficientexerciseof his
authority;wereinsufficientto subduetheemotions
ofhis jealousfears,andtoinducehimto rely, with
confidenceon the protectionof that state, which
alonepossessedthepowerand the will to extricate
himfromhisembarrassments,andto placehim in a
situationof comparativedignityandsecurity. Those

i Letter_ut supraI Ibid. p. 34,
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_OOXVI.negotiationsweredosedin themonthof September,
caA_,,tl. 1800, whenvariousunprecedentedactsof violence
_ 18o2. andextortion,onthepartof Scindia,hadaggravated

thepressureofthePeshwa,andvirtuallyannihilated
hisauthority_bythePeshwa'sabsoluterejectionof
theprincipalarticlesof theGovernor-General'spro-
position.

" Andhemaybeconsideredtohaverejectedthose
propositionsagain,byhisrefusalto becomea party
in thetreatyofgeneraldefensivealliance,concluded
withtheNizam in October,1800, whichwasten-
deredto hisacceptance."1

But the complaintsof theGovernor-Generalare
not confinedto _he arts by whichthePeshwaen-
deavouredtopreservetheadvantageof appearingto
enjoythefriendshipof theBritishgovernment,and
at thesame timetoavoidthe transferenceand loss
of his militarypower. "'Whiletheseseveralnego-
tiationsweredepending,"saysthesamegreatinform-
ant, " thePeshwawas atdifferenttimesemployed
in carryingonintriguesat the courtof Hyderabad,
to effectthedissolutionof thealliancebetweenthe
CompanyandtheNizam, and to engagehisHigh-
nessto unitewith theMahrattas,at any futurefa-
vourableopportunity,forthesubversionoftheBritish
power."2
Towardstheendoftheyear1801,thePeshwa

cameforwardwitha proposal"forsubsidizinga
bodyofBritishtroops."Tothis,accordingtothe
Governor-General,he was"influenced,eitherby
viewsandintentionssimilartothosewhichregulated
hisconductduringthenegotiationsof1799and
1800;or,ifsincereinhisproposal,bythehopeof
obtainingtheaidoftheB_tishforthere-establish-

J Letter, ut supra,lbid. 35. '-']bid.
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mentandsecurityof hisauthority,withouthazardingBOOKVI.
the introductionof that degree of controland as-(3sAr.11,
eendancy,which," says the Governor-General," it 18o2.-
must be our interest to establishin theMahratta
state,and whichit is hisobjectto avoid."1

" The Peshwa,"continuesthe Governor-Genera!,
"is aware, that the permanentestablishmentof a
Britishforce,in the vicinityof Poonah,wouldimme-
diately placehim, in some degree, in a state of
dependanceupon the British power. And, there-
fore, he has stipulated, that the subsidiaryforce
shall be retainedwithin the Company'sdominions
at all times, exceptwhenhe shall requireits actual
services."_ Forthechargesofthetroops,thePeshwa
proposedto assigna territory,in a part of the Mah-
ratta country,over which he had onlya nominal
authority, and " the cessionof which,"says the
Governor-General," wouldnot in any degreecon-
tributeto rendertile Peshwadependanton the su_
portof the Britishpower."_ Becausethis arrange-
mentwouldbeextremelyadvantageousto thePeshwa,
without yieldingcorrespondentadvantagesto the
Britishgovernment,it wasthe opinionof the Gover-
nor-General,that it oughttoberejected. But hewas
of opinion,that rather thannot get a British force
subsidized,as he termedit, by the Peshwa; that is,
placedin the service,and at the expenseof that
prince, it wasadviseableto consentto his proposi-
tion with regardto thestationofthe troops,provided
he would makean acceptableprovisionin land, or
evenin money,fortheirmaintenance.TheGovernor-
Generalreasonedthus: " Themeasureofsubsidizing
a Britishforce,even underthe limitationswhichthe
Peshwa has annexedto that proposal,must imme-

Letter, ut supra, Ibid. p. 3.5. _Ibid. 3ibid.
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BOOKVI.diatelyplace him,.insomedegree,in a stateof_de-
c.,AP,aa.pendanceupon the British power; -pl_ovidedthat

18o2. measurebe uncombinedwithany otherarrangement,
calculatedto defeat its operation. The dependance
of a state,in any degree,uponthepowerofanother,
naturallytends to promotea sense of security,de-
rivedfromthe supportof a foreignpower;produces
a relaxationofvigilanceand caution; andthe:opera-
tion of naturalcauses,inaugmentingthedependance
of the Peshwaonthe Britishpower,underthe opera-
tionof the proposedengagements,wouldbeaccele-
ratedbythe effectwhich those engagementswould
produce,ofdetachingthe state of Poonahfromthe
othermembersof the Mahrattaempire."1

When" the Governor-General,"theseare his own
words,"notwithstandinghisfrequentdisappointments
in the accomplishmentof his salutaryviews,deter-
mined, in June, 1802, to renewhisnegotiationsfor
the conclusionof an improvedsystemof alliancewith
the courtofPoonah; the increaseddistractionin the
Mahrattastate, therebellionofJeswuntRaoHolkar,
andhis successesagainstthe combinedforcesof the
Peshwaand Scindia,appearedtoconstitutea crisisof
affairs,favourableto thesuccessofthe proposednego-
tiationat Poonah. In the courseof the discussions
whichensued,the Peshwamanifestedadesireto con-
tract defensiveengagementswith the Honourable
Company,undercircumstancesof moreapparentso-
licitude,than hadmarkedhisconductat anyformer
occasion. The Peshwa,however,continuedtowith-
hold his consentto any admissiblemodificationsof
the Governor-General'spropositions,until Jeswunt
RaoHolkal; at theheadof a formidablearmy, ac-
tuallyarrivedin the vicinityof Poonah.""

Letter_ut supra_Ibid. p. 37.
Governor.General'sNarrative_Ibid. p. 30_
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• ThecrisistowhichtheMahrattaaffairswerethenBOOKVI.
approaching,was precededandproducedbythefol-c_,_.11.
lowingcircumstances. _so2.

MulharRao Holkar,one of the leadersin the
armyofthefirst Peshwa,wasinstrumentalin push.
lug theconquestsof theMahrattastowardsthenorth;
and,-accordingto the usualpolicyof the Mahratta
_government,receiveda portionof territory,in the
provinceof Malwa,for the supportof his troops.
Thishappenedaboutthe year1786; andlaid the
foundationof thesovereigntyof theHolkarfamily;
for,as thepoweroftheprimarygovernmentdeclined,
that of the principalviceroys,accordingto custom,
becameindependent; and,althoughthe memoryof
theirprimitiveconnexionwith the Peshwawas not
yetobliterated,theynotonlyactedashisequals,but
frequentlyashismasters;andonnooccasion,except
whenit suitedtheirinterest,allowedtheirwilltobe
governedbyhis. MulharRao Holkardiedin the
year1766. He wassucceededbyhisnephewTuck-
ajeeHolkar. ThisPrincereignedtilltheyear1797.
Heleft foursons,CasheeRao,MulharRao,Eithojee
Holkar,and JeswuntRaoHolkar; thetwoformer
alonebythewife,orprincipalfemalein his haram.
CasheeRaosucceededTuckajee,astheeldestsonby
hiswife. A dispute,however,soonarosebetween
CasheeRaoandhisbrotherMulharRao,whoclaimed
anequalshareof theinheritance; andtheybothre-
pairedto Poonah,for the purposeof settlingtheir
disputesbytheinterventionofthePeshwa.

DowlutRaoScindiaexercisedat thattimea de-
spoticauthorityoverthePeshwa; andregaa'dedthe
occasionas highlyfavourablefor addingthe posses-
sionsoftheHolkarfamilytohisown. Havingmade
his termswithCasheeRao,whois said to have re-
nounceda claimofsixty, andpaida sumof sixlacs
ofrupees,he surprisedand slaughteredMulharRao
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BOOKVI.with all his attendants,at Poonah, in the monthof
CH,P.21.September,1797. The wife of Mulhar Rao, left!........

18o_. in a state of pregnancy, produceda son, whowas
namedKhundehRao. Scindiapossessedhimself of
thepersonof the infant; retainedCasheeRao, in a
state of dependance;and proposedto govern the
Holkardominionsin his name. The two brothers
Eithojeeand JuswuntRao had attachedthemselves
to thecauseof MulharRao,andwerebothat Poonah
at the timeof hismurder. Eithojeefledto Kolapoor,
wherehe wastaken,in the commissianof hostilities;
sent to Poonah; and deprivedof his life. Jeswant
Rao madehis escapeto Nagpoor;and was protected
forsometime; but the instigationsof Scindiaat last
prevailed,and the Rajahplacedhim in confinement.
He contrivedto effecthis escape, and fledto Mehys-
ser, on the Nerbuddah. Sciadia,at thattimedeeply
engagedin hisschemes for securing the ascendancy
at Poonah,had not leisureto pursuethefugitivewith
vigourand expedition, and probablythought hisre-
sourcestoo contemptibleto excite any apprehension.
This remissnessenabledJeswunt Rao to avail him-
self of the meanswhichso plentifullyexistin India,
of collectingan armyof adventurers,by the prospect
of plunder. It wasnot till theyear1801, that Scin-
dia reallybecamealarmed at the progress of Jeswunt
Rao. He then began to collectan army on the Ner-
buddah, and orderedthe chiefsin his dependanceto
join him with the smallest possible delay. On the
l_th of October, !801, a general engagement took
placebetweenthe armiesof the two chieftains,in the
neighbourhoodof Indore, the capital of the Holkar
family. Holkar was completelyvanquished,and fled
with the lossof his artilleryand baggage._

: For the_cparticulars,of the disputebetweenScindia and Holkar,
see the _amevolume_f ParliamentaryPaper_,p. 258, 1,5.
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In thissituationofaffairs,afavourableopportunityBOOKVL
appearedto theGovernor-Generalto presentitself,caAP.11.
of extendinghis favouriteplan for engrossingthe 18o2.
militarypowerof theprincesin India,or(ashehim-
selfchoserathertonameit) "' thesystemofgeneral
defensiveallianceandguarantee."ColonelCollins,
whohadacted for sometime as residentat Futty
Ghur,was,in themonthof December,1801,direeted
torepairto thecampofDowlatRao Scindia. And
in the instructionsof the Governor-Generalto that
offi¢_er,datedthe15th of Jammry1802,are thefol-
lowingwords: " The eventswhichhavelatelyoc-
curredin Hindostan,andthe actualsituationof the
affairsof DowlutRaoScindia,appearto hisExcel-
lencytoafforda morefavourableopportunity,than
anywhichhas hithertooffered,of persuadingthat
chieftainto becomea party,in theproposedsystemof
defensiveallianceandreciprocalguarantee,underthe
provisionsof the treatyconcludedwithhisHighness
theNizam,onthe12thof October,1800."

Thenextparagraphofthisofficialpaperis impor-
tant, as exhibitingtheviews of the Governor.Ge-
neral,with regardto the effectwhich this defensive
alliance,withanyoneof theMahrattapowers,would
haveuponall the rest. Accordingto himit would
produceone of twoeffects. Eitherit wouldcompel
themtogiveuptheir militarypower,in imitationof
the statewhichhad submittedto thatstipulation;or,
it wouldplacethem " in a dependentand subordi-
nate condition,"--a conditionin which " all their
ambitiousviews,andaggressivedesigns,wouldbecon-_
troled." " It mayreasonably,"says the Governor-
General," be expected,th.at the successof a nega,
tiation,for that purpose,withDowlutRao Scindia,
willmateriallypromotethe completeaccomplishment
ofhis Exeellency'sviews,by inducingtheotherMah-
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BoorvI.rattapowerstoconcurin the proposedarrangement,
char.11.witha viewtoavoidthe dependantandsubordinate
]so2. conditionto which theymust be reduced,by their

exclusionfroman alliance,of which the operation,
with respectto them, must be, to controlall ambi-
tious views and aggressivedesignson their part,
withoutaffordingto thosepowersthe benefitsof the
generalguarantee." The doctrineof the Governor-
General,therefore,was, that, in thismanner,every
oneoftheMahrattastateswouldbecomedependent
upon the Englishgovernment;thosewhoaccepted
the alliance,by the alliance; those who did not
aeceptit, by being deprivedof it; the samehappy
effect,in twooppositeeases,by the sameingenious
combinationofmeans.

In regardto the termsof the proposedalliance,
thedocumentin questionsays," Thegeneralcondi-
tionsto which,inconformityto theproposedarrange-
ment,it is desirablethat Seindiashould accede,are,
1st.To subsidizea considerableBritishforce,to be
stationedwithin his dominions:2dly. To cede in
perpetualsovereigntyto the Company,an extent of
territory,thenetproduceof whichshall,beadequate
to the chargesof that force: 3ally.To admit the
arbitrationof theBritishgovernment,in all disputes
anddifferences,betweenScindiaandhisHighnessthe
Nizam,and, eventually,betweenScindia,andthe
otherstatesofHindostan: and4thly.To dismissall
the subjectsof Francenowin his service,andto
pledgehimselfnevertoentertaininhisservicepersons
of thatdescription."

It was declaredto be " extremelydesirablethaL
Scindiashouldsubsidizethesamenumberof British
troops,as is subsidizedbyhisHighnessthe Nizam."
If Scindia,however,as was suspected,wouldnot,
unlessina caseof extremenecessity,agree to that
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proposal,theGovernor-Generalwasinclinedtocome_OOKvt.
C_IP.II.downinhisterms.He wouldconsenttosucha

numberoftroopsaseventhatoftwobattalions.The iso2.
obligationofsubmittingScindia'srelationswithother
states,tothewilloftheEnglish,itwasnot,inthe
opinionoftheGovernor-General,verymaterialto
exact;forthisreason,that,iftheotherconditions
wereaccepted,thiswouldfollow,asanecessarycon-
sequence,whetheragreeabletoScindiaornot."His
Excellency,"saysthepaperofinstructions,"consi-
dersScindia'spositiveconsenttothethirdcondition,
tobeanobjectofinferiorimportancetotherest:as,
withoutanyspecificstipulation,thearbitrationofthe
Britishgovernmentwillnecessarilybeadmitted,toan
extentproportionedtotheascendancy,whichthat
governmentwillobtain,overScindia,underthepro-
posedengagements--andtothepowerwhichitwill
possessofcontrolinghisdesigns."i
ThoughScindiahadnotonlybeendisposedtore-

ceive,butforwardtoinvitetheBritishresidenttohis
camp,hewouldoffernospecificpropositionwhen
ColonelCollinsarrived.ItwasthewishoftheBri-
tishnegotiator,whojoinedthecampofScindiaon
theBOthofFebruary,180_,todrawfromthatchief-
.talnadeclarationofa desireforBritishassistance;
andafterwardstopresenttheschemeoftheGovernor-
Generalastheconditionon whichthatadvantage
mightbeobtained.Scindia,however,wouldnotad-
mitthathehadanyothermotivefordesiringthe
presenceofaBritishresident,thantocementthe
friendshipwhichalreadysubsistedbetweenhimand
theBritishgovernment;andtopossessamoreimme-
diatechannelofcommunication:especially,"ashe
wasguaranteetothetreatybetweentheEnglish
governmentandthePeshwa;"inthisexpression,

Papers,ut supra,p. 7"--9.
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BOOKvT.exhibiting,evenatthisearlyperiod,hisjealousywith
__caAr"al. respectto the negotiation,whichwasnowcarrying

_so2. onatPoonah,forsupersedingtheexistingtreatywith
thePeshwa,bya treatyupontheGovernor-General's
favouritesystem,called"'thesystemofdefensiveaL
lianee,andmutualguarantee."

After timefor ascertainingthestateof Seiudia's
counsels,theresidentinformedtheGovernor.General,
that" Scindiawasanxiouslydesirousto preservethe
relationsoffriendshipatthattimesubsistingbetween
himandtheEnglishgovernment.At thesametime,"
saidhe, " I considerit my indispensabledutyto ap-
prizeyourExcellency,thatI amfirmlypersuadedhe
feelsno inclinationwhatevertoimprovethoserela-
tions." In otherwords,he wasnotyetbroughtso
low, as willinglyto descendinto thatsituation,in
whicha participationin the "system of defensive
allianceand mutualguarantee"wouldofnecessity
placehim.

It is important,at thesametime,to observethe
opinionof this selectservantof theCompany,with
regardto theinfluencewhichthe treatysoeagerly
pursuedwith the Peshwawouldhaveuponthein-
terestsof Scindia;an influencesufficientto make
himcourtasafavourwhathenowrejectedasequi-
valentto the renunciationof hisindependenceand
power. '"Indeed,"says the resident," were the
Peshwato accepttheaidof a subsidiaryforcefrom
our government,I should,in this event,entertain
stronghopes,thatScindia,apprehensivelesttheau-
thorityof theheadoftheMahrattaempiremightbe
exertedagainsthimself,wouldsolicitasa favourto
be admittedto the benefitof thetreatyofgeneral
defensivealliance." The resident,in thisinstance,
declaredhis belief,thatthesameeffectwouldresult
fromthistreatywithregardto Scindia,asthe Go-
vernor-Generalhad statedtohim wouldhetheeffect
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of sucha treaty,withany oneof the Mahrattapowers,BOOKYr.
upon every one of the rest.1 cuAP.11.

As the residentwas convinced,that, in the present lso2.
circumstances,it was vain to hope for the submission
of Scindiato the systemof the Governor-General,he
thoughtthe dignityof the Britishgovernmentwould
best be consulted, by forbearingto presentthe pro-
position.2

Holkar repaired so quickly the disastersustained
near Indore, that earlyin 1802 he resolvedto change
the scene of his operations from Malwa to Poona.
CasheeRao, who had been allowedto repair to Can-
deish, had for sometime showna dispositionto aid
in carrying on a joint war against Scindia,for the
preservationof the Holkar dominions; but as the re-
sources both of his mind and of his fortunewere
sma]l, so he had latterly professedhis determination
to adhereto a systemof neutralityin the disputebe-
tween Scindiaand Jeswunt Rao. Thereleaseof the
infantKhundeh Rao hadbeen alvcaysdemandedby
Jeswunt Rao, as a conditionwithoutwhichhewould
listen to no termsof accommodation. Representing
CasheeRao as incapacitatedby mentalimbecility for
the exercise of the powersof government,he pro-

Onthissubjecthefurthersays,inthesamedispatch;" It must
likewisebe considered; that,howevermuchitmayhetheinterestof
the Peshwato engagein thedefensivealliance,witha viewto the resto-
ration of the dueexercise of his anthorhy, as headofthe Mahratta
empire; yet thatScindiais bynomeansin a similarpredicament. On
thecontrary, as the Maharaja(Scindia), hy the real superiorityof his
power,is nowenabledto intimidateBaajee Rao into concessionssuit-
able to hispurposes,he is apparentlyurged,byprinciplesofself-interest,
not onlyto declinebecominga party himselfin the treaty, but more-
over to exerthis utmostinfluence,in orderto preventthe Peshwafrom
entering into engagements,which,if carried to the extent originally
proposed,wouldcompletelyrenderhim alike independentof Sciadia,
and ofeveryotherchlehainofthe Mahrattastate."

2 See the Dispatch of ColonelCollins,datedOugein, 8th of March,
18o2,Ibid.p.13--1s.



_8f$0 HolkardefeatsScindla.
BOOKyr.claimedthe infant,headoftheHolkarfamily; de-
caAv._1.rounded,asuncle,the custodyof hisperson,andthe
18o2.administrationof his dominions;andgaveouthis

designof marchingto Poona,forthepurposeofre-
ceivingjusticeat thehandofthePeshwa;thatis,of
puttingdowntheauthorityof Scindia,withrespect
to whomthePeshwahadlongbeenplacedina state
ofprostratesubjection.

Beforethe middleof the year1802,Holkarhad
prepareda large,andas comparedwiththat ofhis
opponentsa welldisciplinedarmy;andbeganhis
marchto the south. Scindia,aliveto thedanger
whichthreatenedhis interestsat Poona,detacheda
largeportionof hisarmyunderoneof hisprincipal
generals,SuddasheoBhow. Thisforcearrivedin
the vicinityof Poona,at the doseofthemonthof
September;andafterwardseffecteda junctionwith
thetroopsof thePeshwa.Onthe 25thof October
thetwoarmiesengaged.Aftera warmcannonadeof
aboutthreehours,thecavalryof Holkarmadea ge-
neralcharge. Thecavalryof Scindiagaveway,
whenthat of Holkarcuttingin uponthelineofin-
fantry,put themto flightand obtaineda decisive
victory.1

I Papers, ut supra, p. 258, 343.--On the 8th of"March Colonel
Collins,in the camp of Scindia,estimatedthe prospectsofHolkarthus "
t¢Since the defeat of Jeswunt Rao at Indore, wherehe lost tile whole
of hisaxtillery, this chiefhas merelybeenableto carryon a depredatory
war; and as hepossessesno other means of subsistinghis troops, than
by plundering,it is not unlikelythat they may disperseduring therainy
monsoon. Yet shouldhe ovenfindit practicableto retain them in l_is
service_still they are not so formidable,either from disciplineor num-
bers, as to create any serious groundsof alarm to this court." (Ibid.
p. 14). The Governor-General,in his letter to the Secret Committee,
24th of December,1802,speakingof the situation of the Peshwa,pre-
vious to the battle of the 24th of October,says,"The superiorityof
JeswuntRaoHolkar's troops_in numberand discipline,to those of the
Peshwaand Dowlut Rno Scindia, rendered the issue of any contest
nearlycertain." Ibid. p. 29.



EffectsuponthePeshwa. _1

ColonelBarryClosehad-beensentin thecapacity_BOOK'VL
of residentto Poona,in themonthof Decemberof CH,P.1_.
theprecedingyear,withmuchrelianceuponhisap- 18o2.
provedabilityanddiligencefor leadingthe Peshwa
to a conformitywiththe earnestwishesof theEng-
lis!_government,on thesubjectof the defensiveal-
liance.

A fewdaysbeforethearrivalof ColonelClose,the
Peshwahad communicatedto ColonelPalmer,his
predecessor,his consent"to subsidizea permanent
forceof the Company'sinfantry,to theextentof six
battalions,with the correspondingartillery,as the
Governor-Generalhad proposed; andto assignterri-
tory inHindustan,producingtwenty-fivelacsof ru-
peesannualrevenue; but that the troopsshouldbe
retainedwithintheCompany'sdominionsatall times,
exceptwhenthePeshwashouldformallyrequiretheir
actual services." There was still a great distance
betweenthecomplianceof thePeshwa,andthe Go-
venor-Generarsdemands. " I am to havemylast
privateaudienceofthePeshwa,"saysColonelPalmer,
" thisevening:when I will make a final effortto
convincehisHighnessof the lastingsecurity,power,
and prosperity,"(such was the languagewhichthe
Governor-Generaland his agents held even to one
anotherupontheirschemeforreducingtodependance
the Princesof Hindustan,)" whichhe will derive
fromembracingyourLordship'sproposals; thoughI
apprehend,that nothingshortof imminentandcer-
tain destructionwillinducehimto makeconcessions,
whichmilitatewithhis deep-rootedjealousyandpre-
judices,"(sotheaversiontoa finalrenunciationof all
independentpowerwas coollydenominated;) " of
which hethinks,"continuesthe dispatch,"that he
has alreadymadeextraordinarysacrifices."

' Papers_at supra, p. 39, 40.
VOI.. VI. y



$22 ProposaZofa Subsidiary,Mltiance

BOOKVI. The negotiationlanguishedforsixmonths,because
c.A,.11,the Governor-General,who, duringa considerable

18o2. partofthat time,wasearnestlyendeavouringto ac-
complisha similartreatywithDowlutRao Scindia,
didnottransmitto theresidenthisinstructionsupon
thesubjectof thisproposal,till themonthof June.

Duringthis interval,thenewresidenthadtimeto
makehisobservationsuponthecharacterandviewsof
thePeshwa,ofwhichhedeliveredamostunfavourable
report. "Every day'sexperience,"saidhe, " tends
to strengthentheimpression,thatfromthefirst,your
Lordship'samicableandliberalviews, inrelationto
this state, havenot only beendiscordantwith the
naturaldispositionofthePeshwa; buttotallyadverse
to thatselfishandwickedpolicy,which,in acertain
degree,he seemsto haverealised:A slightrecur-
renceto the historyof his machinationsis sufficient
to demonstrate,that, in themidstof personalperil,
andthelowestdebasement,he viewedtheadmission
ofpermanentsupportfromyourLordshipwithaver-
sion."

" With regardto the Peshwa'sgovernment,"he
says,"'it seems,if possible,to becomelessrespect-
ableeveryday. The great familiesof the state,
withwhomheis atvariance,prevailoverhimatevery
contest."1

When tile instructionsof the Governor-General
arrived,he remarked,uponthe stipulationof "_he
Peshwarespectingthestationofthesubsidizedbatta-
lions,that "'if thePeshwashouldeverconcludesub-
sidiaryengagementson theseterms,he wouldnever
applyfor the aid of the stipulatedforce,exceptin
casesoftheutmostemergency: andhis expectation,
probably,is, thattheknowledgeofhisabilitytocom-
mandso powerfula bodyof troopswouldalone be

,Papers,utsupra,p.4o._4b.



withthePeshwarenewed. _3

sufficienttogivedue weighttohis authority,andto_OKVL
precludeanyattemptwhichmightotherwisebe madec-At.11.

:_ for thesubversionofit." a8o2.
On the next greatpoint," as the Peshwa,"he

said,"probablyderivesnorevenuefromthe territory
whichhe proposesto assignfor the chargesof the

: subsidiaryforce; and his authorityin it is merely
nominal,his powerand resourceswouldnot inany

_ degreebereducedbythe cession"and the situation
_. ofthedistrictswouldbetoodistantanddistinctfrom
" thoseterritoriesin whichthe Peshwa'sauthorityis

establishedand acknowledged,to exciteinhis mind
anyapprehensionof beingoverawedor controlledby

: theproximityofthe Company'sterritorialpowerand
, resources.In hisExcellency'sjudgment,therefore,

the cessionof the proposedterritoryin Hindustan
wouldnot in any degree contributeto render the
Peshwa dependenton the supportof the British
power."

-, The expense,also,bothoftakingandofretaining
possessionof these territories,surroundedas they
wereby the territoriesof otherMahrattachiefs,and
subjectto their claims,wasstatedbythe Governor-
Generalasa groundof objection.

Upon the whol%he observes," By thisarrange-
ment, the Peshwawouldderivethe benefitof our
support,without becomingsubjectto our control."
He, therefore,concludes; " Underall thesecircum-
stanceshisExcellencyis decidedlyof opinionthat an
unqualifiedconcurrencein the Peshwa'spropositions
wot,ldproducemoreinjurythanbenefitto theBritish
interestsin India." At the sametime, " Fromthe
view,"he declares,"which has thus beentakenof
the dispositionand conductof the Peshwatowards
the Britishpower; and froma considerationofthe
actual conditionof his government,with reference

v2



824 ThePeshwafiiesf_'omPoona.

BOOK VI.bothto its internalweakness,andto thestateof its
CHAP.al. externalrelations,it is to be inferred,that in the

18o_: actualsituationofaffairs,noexpectationcanreason-
ablybeentertainedof the Peshwa'sacquiescencein
anyarrangementfoundedonthebasisof theGover-
nor-General'soriginalpropositions."

Whatthenwas to be done? Wasthepursuitof
the subsidizingarrangementto be resigned? The
desiresof theGovernor-Generalwere too ardentfor
thatconclusion.Heresolved,on theotherhand,to
accedeto thewishesofthePeshwa,in regardto the
stationof the troops,providedhewouldeitheras-
signa lessexceptionableterritory,or evenengageto
paya competentannualsumfromhistreasury.1

Ofthe discussionsonthis newproposition,thede-
tailed reportshave not beencommunicatedto par-
liament,and hencethe particularsare unknown.
ThoughBaajeeRowmanifested,as the Governor-
Generalinformedhishonourablemasters,a solicitude
apparentlymoresincerethan formerly,to contract
defensiveengagementswiththeBritishgovernment,
hewouldassenttono admissiblemodificationof the
profferedplan;till JeswuutRaoHolkarwasin the
vicinityof Poona.

To whomsoeverof the two antagoniststhe im-
pendingcontestshouldyield the ascendancy,the
Peshwaperfectlyforeknewthat the resultwouldbe
equallyfatalto hisauthority. On the 11th of Oc-
tober,hetransmittedthroughhisprincipalministera
setof proposalsto the Britishresident. In these, it
wasproposedto agree,that the troopsshouldbeper-
manentlystationedwithinhisdominions,andthata
districtshotddbeassignedfor their maintenancein

t See, forthesefactsaud quotations,Gov.-Geu.'sInstructionsto tile
residentat Poona,dated3d ofJune, 180_; papers, ut suprn,p.33--39.
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his territories borderingon the Toombudra.1 We BOOKVX.
:, are informedby the Governor-General,that "during CHAr.t_.
: the discussionswhich ensuedon the basis of these 18o2.
_' propositions, the evasiveconduct of the Peshwaex-

cited considerabledoubtsof his sincerity,even at that
stage of the negotiation: and that on the 24th of
October,when the army of Jeswunt Rao Holkarhad
arrived within a few miles of Poona, the Peshwa
dispatched a deputation to that chieftain, with dis-
tinct proposalsfor an accommodation,whichJeswunt
Rao Holkar rejected.''2

On the day of the action, the Peshwa, surrounded
by a smallbody of troops, waitedfor the result, and
then fled; leavingin the hands of his minister,for the
British resident, a preliminary engagement to sub-
sidizesix battalions,with their proportionof artillery,
and to cede a country, either in Guzerat or Carnatic,
yielding twenty-five]acs of rupees.

The wishes of the Governor-Generalwere accom-
plished,beyondhis expectation. And he ratified the

! engagementon the day on whichit was received?
Two grand objects now solicited the attention of

the Britishgovernment. The firstwas therestoration
; of the Peshwa; and his elevation to that height of
: power, which, nominally his, actually that of the
! British government, might sufficeto controlthe rest
: of the Mahratta states. The next was, to improve

tiffsevent for imposinga similar treaty upon others
_ of the more powerful Mahratta princes', or, at any

rate, to prevent, by all possiblemeans, their alarm
from giving birth to an immediatewar, which (espe-
cially in the existing state of the finances)might ex-

' Paper%ut supra,p. 63. " /bid. p. 30
lbid. p. 30, 64.
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nOOKVi.posethe presentarrangementto bothunpopularity
caxr.11.andtrouble.
18o,2. Thefollowingoccurrencesweremeanwhiletaking

place. ThePeshwa,havingrepairedinthefirstin-
stancetoa fortress,notfardistantfromPoona,after-
wardpursuedhisflighttothe fortressofMhar,on
theriverBancoote,intheConcan,a maritimecoun-
try on the westernsideof the Ghauts. Holkar,
whoseobjectit probablywastoobtainpossessionof
thepersonofthePeshwa,andto makethesameuse
ofhis authoritywhichhadbeenmadeby Scindia,
attempted,butnotwithsufficientrapidity,tointer-
cepthisflight.

Disappointedin thisprospect,Holkarturnedhis
viewsto EmrutRao,theadoptedsonofthePeshwa's
father,the late Ragoba;anddetachinga bodyof
troopsto the placeofhis residence,broughthimto
Poona. The Peshwa'sflightfromhiscapitalwas
treatedasanabdication,orakintoanabdication,of
thegovernment;andaffairswereadministeredinthe
nameofEmrutRao.

Tothe Britishresident,whoremainedatPoona,
whenit fellintothehandsofHolkar,that chieftain,
as wellas EmrutRao,diligentlyrepresentedtheir
viewsas friendlytowardthe Britishstate,or even
submissive;andtheyemployedtheirearnestendea-
voursto prevailuponhimtoremainatPoona. As
this,however,mightappearto affordthesanctionof
his governmenttothenewauthority,hethoughtit
hisdutyto withdraw,andhaving,notwithoutdiffi-
culty,obtainedthatpermission,departedonthe28th
ofNovember.

"At theconferences,"saysthe Governor.General,
" holden,bytheresident,withEmrutRaoandJes-
wuntRaoHolkar,ontheeveoftheresident'sdcpar-
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turefi'omPoona,boththosechieftainsexpressedtheirBOOKvi.
solicitudefor the preservationof thefriendshipoftheCHAP.11.

i Britishgovernment;anddirectlyand earnestly,ap- 18o'2.
pealedto the residentfor his advicein the present

' situationofaffairs. JeswuntRao Holkar expressly
intimateda wishfor the mediationof the resident,
fortheexpresspurposeof effectingan accommodation

_ with thePeshwa."1
The Peshwaseemedunableto believehimselfin

safety,inanyplaceaccessibletoJeswuntRaoHolkar;
andrequestedthat a Britishship might be sent to
Baneoote,to conveyhim when he shouldaccountit
necessaryto Bombay. Thisdeterminationthe resi-

_ dentat Poonathoughtit wouldnot be adviseableto
encourage. But, " under the determination,"says
the Governor-General," whichI had adopted,ofem-

i ploying every effort, for the restoration of the
Peshwa'sauthority,and in the actualsituationofthe
Peshwa'saffairs, it appearedto me,to beextremely
desirable,that the Peshwashouldimmediatelyplace
himselfunderthe protectionofthe Britishpower,by
retiringto Bombay."_

TheresidentfromPoonaharrivedatBombayonthe
3d ofDecember. The Pesllwa,notwithstandingthe

' Papers,ut supra, iii. p. 92, 223.
Ibid. p. 31, 22. " I considered," he furthersays, " that thismea-

sure wouldpreclude all hazardof precipitatinghostilitieswithdeswuat
I{.aoHolkar_by any advanceof the British troops,for the protectionof

:_ the Peshwa'sperson; and wouldenablethe Britishgovernmentto open
a negotiationwithJeswunt RoeHolkarfor therestorationof thePeshwa
on the muanud of Peon% under every circumstanceof advantage.
This event wouldalso enable us to combinewith ourother measures,
under great advantage, the proposed negotiationwith Scindia, for the
conclusionof defensivearrangements. It was obvious,also, that the
Peshwa's arrivalat Bombaywould afford the most favourableoppor-
tunityfor the adjustmentofthe terms of the defensive alliancewith the
Peshwa,on the basis of my originalpropositions,with the addition of
such stipulationsas mightappear to be expedient_with referenceto the
actual crisisof affair_."
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BOOKVI.permissiontoplacehimselfundertheprotectionof theCaxP. 11 • • -
• Bnhshgovernmentat Bombay,had yet remainedin

18o2. the Concan,witha declareddesire, however,of re-
pairing tohis own cityof Bassein,where he would
enjoythe protectionof a Britishforce. Hisminister
arrivedat Bombayon the 8th of December. At a
conference,the next day,withColonelClose,heex-
pressedthe earnest desireof his masterto conclude
the proposedengagementswith the British govern-
ment; to the endthat, all its demandsbeingcomplied
with,and all obstaclesremoved,he mightasspeedily
as possibleberestoredto hisauthoritybythe British
troops• On the 16th, the Peshwaarrivedat Bassein;
and was presentedwitha draught of the proposed
treaty. The 18thwasappointedforthedayonwhich
the arrangementshouldbe completed. After a long
discussion,the wholeofthedraughtwasaccepted,with
somealterationsin oneor twoof the articles. And
the treaty,called,fromtheplaceof transaction,the
treatyof Bassein,wassignedonthe 31st.

The greatand leadingarticleswerethosetowhich
the Peshwaengagedhimself,bythe paperleftbehind
him,whenhe fled from Poona; the permanentes-
tablishmentwithinhis dominionsof the forcehired
fromthe Company;and the assignmentof a portion
of territory,convenientforthe English,as the equi-
valentin exchange• Of the remaining articles,the
most important was that, by which the Peshwa
boundhimselfneverto makewar uponanystate,but
to submitallhis differenceswith otherpowersto the
English; and, in short, not to holdanyintercourse
withotherstates,exceptin concertwiththe English
government.

A localaffairofconsiderableimportancewascom-
modiouslyregulatedthroughthistreaty. The pecu-
niaryclaimsof the PeshwauponSurat, andtheterri-
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• torylatelycededby theGuyckwarin GuzeratwerenOOKVI.
" commutedfora territoryyieldinga revenueof .theCHAr.11.
i sameannualamount. 18o2.

In one respectthis Mahratta allywas left in a
: situationdifferentfromthe situationof thoseother

allies, theNabobsof Oudeand Carnatic. In their
i casethe Englishrulersinsistedupona powerof or-

dering,agreeablyto their wisdom,the internaladmi-
nistrationofthe country;orratherof takingit wholly

_ intotheirhands- alleging,as cause,the badgovern-.[
mentofthoserulers,whichit wasneitherconsistent
withthe interest,nor thehumanity,northe honour

:: oftheEnglishgovernment,torenderitselfthemeans
ofpreservinginexistence. Withregard to the one
of thesepowers,the designwaspartially,withregard
to theother,it was completely,executed. Withthe

: Peshwa,for thepresent,the samedemandfor good
i governmentproducednot the same effects. In the

17tharticleof the treaty, " The HonourableCorn-
! pany's Government,"it is said, " herebydeclare,

that theyhavenomannerofconcernwithanyof his
Highness'schildren,relations,subjects,or servants;
with respectto whom his Highnessis absolute."

: Nay more," thesubsidiaryforceis to be at alltimes
readyforsuchservices,as, the duecorrectionof his
Highness'ssubjectsanddependants,andtheoverawing
and chastisingof rebels,or excitersof disturbance."
In otherwords,towhatdegree,soever,ofmisery,the
vicesofthe Peshwa'sgovernmentmayreducehisSub-
jects, theEnglishhave " nomannerofconcern"with
that : But if theseunhappysubjectsmakeanyeffort
to relievethemselves,the Englishtroopsshallbeem-
ployedin exterminatingthem. When combinations

: of rulers take place, and thecontrol of subjectsis
sufficientlyremoved,the treatmentwhichis carved
out forsubjectsis prettymuchthesame,whetherthe
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BOOKVr.soilbeAsiaticor European; the subjects,Mahrattas,
Cu_tP.11. or l_rench.
18o2. The torn, whichthe counselsof Scindiamight

take,or mightreceive,inconsequenceof thepresent
transactionswith the Peshwa,was the objectwhich
next solicited,and that in a high degree, the atten-
tion of theBritishgovernment. By a letter, dated
the 16thof November,1802, theresidentat Poofia
is apprized," that it is the Governor-General'sin-
tentionto availhimselfimmediatelyof the state of
affairsat Poona,and of thedefeatofScindia'stroops
by Holkar, to renewoverturesto Scindia,for the
purposeof inducingthat chieftainto enterinto the
termsofthe generaldefensivealliance." Andalong
with the notificationof the engagementsconcluded
withthe Peshwa,Scindiareceived,an invitationtoco.
operatewith the Britishgovermnentin the restora-
tionofthatchieftohisthrone,andalsoproposalsfora
treaty tobe concludedwithhimself,ontermssimilar
to thosewhichhadbeenacceptedbythe Peshwa.1

In anotherletter, on the_d of thesamemonth,
theGovernor-Generalstillfurtherunfoldedhispolicy.
" In fulfillingtheobligationnowimposedon us, of
re-instatingthe Peshwain his govelaament,andre-
storinghis authority,his Excellencyis anxious; first,
to avoidallcontestwith either Scindiaor Holkar;
andsecondly,to refrainfi'omcheckingtheprogressof
the presentwarfarebetweenthese chieftains." As
the immediatemarchof the British troopsfor the
restorationof the Peshwawouldbe likelyto begina
warbetweenI-Iolkarandthe Company,andto termi-
nate that betweenhim and Scindia; as theinter-
mediateperiod,at the same time, " presentedthe
mostfavourablecrisisfor the accomplishmentof his

Papors,ut supra_p. 64, 57.
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Excelleney'sviewsof defensivealliancewithSeindia;"BOOKVI,
and, as " a delayin theadvanceof the troopsmightc_Ar.11.
affordthefurtheradvantageof improvingthe terms ls_.

" ofthedefensivealliancewiththe Peshwa,byobtaining
his consentto those conditionswhichhe theretofore
rejected,"the residentwas informedthat therewas
nooccasiontobeina hurry,incommencingoperations

._ forthe re-instatementofthe Peshwa.1
Thoughthe Governor-Generalexpressedhis con-

: viction,that " nothing but necessitywouldinduce
i Scindiato co-operatein the successofthepresentar-
i rangement;" he yet entertainedthe hope, that he

wouldperceivehis inabilityto preventthat success;
and,as theengagementwiththePeshwawouldplace

! himunderthe powerof theEnglish,whetherhe con-
sentedto the planof hiredtroops,or didnotconsent
to it, that he wouldaccountdependance,with the

_: benefitof their alliance,less objectionable,thande-
pendance,withoutit._ The homeauthorities;accord-
ingly,whoare alwayspresentedwith the fair faceof"
things, weretoldby his Excellency,underdate the
24thof December,1802, " I entertain a confident
expectationofthe completeaccomplishmentofall our
views,and ofthe restorationof tranquillity,within
theMahrattadominions,by the meansof amicable
negotiation. It appearsprobable,that Scindiawill
cordiallyco-operatewith the Britishgovernment,in
the restorationof the Peshwa'sauthority; and will
consent, in the actual state of his own affairs, to
becomea party in the proposedsystemof defensive
arrangements."_

Yet the residentat Poonais told, in a letterdated
the 30thof thesamemonth: " Notwithstandingthe
Peshwa'srecentrecognitionof his engagementswith

Papcr_ ut _upra,p. 64, 65. "Ibid. p. 67. 3Ibid.p. 3_.
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BOOKVl.you,his Excellencythe Governor-Generalis induced
caAP.la. to apprehend,fi'omthe generaltenorof the informa-

18o3. tioncontainedin yourdispatches,andfromthecha-
racterand dispositionof the Peshwa,that his High-
ness is moredisposedto rely on the exertionsof
Seindia,thanonthoseof the Britishgovernment,for
his restorationto the musnud of Poona." Under
suchviews," his Highness,"he added," may pos-
siblyevadethe conclusionof a definitivetreaty, on
thebasisof the preliminaryengagement. This re-
sult willbe renderedstillmoreprobablebyan aeeom-
modationbetweenSeindiaandHolkar. The intelli-
gencecontainedin a dispatchfromthe residentwith
DowlutRaoSeindia,under date the 19th instant,
stronglyindicatesthe probabilityof thatevent. And
it is apparent,that theprincipalinducement,bothof
Seindiaand Holkar, to enterinto such aeeomoda-
tion,is the apprehensionwhichthey entertainof the
interferenceof the Britishpower, forthe restoration
and establishmentofthe Peshwa'sauthority. It may
beexpected,therefore,that ana'eeommodationbetween
thesechieftainswillbe accompaniedby proposalsto
the Peshwa, underthe mediationandguaranteeof
Seindia,ofa naturewhichhis Highnessmaybe dis-
posedto accept,rather than be indebtedforthe re-
storationof his authorityto the interpositionof the
Britishgovernment."_ It wasthe10thof February,
1803, beforethe Governor.Generaldisclosedto the
homeauthoritieshis opinionthat, " theknowledge,"
as he expressesit, " of our arrangementwith the
Peshwa,mayinduceDowlutRaoSeindia,andHolkar,
to compromisetheirdifferences; andto offerto the
Peshwa proposalsfor _storing his Highnessto the
musnudofPoona, whichhisHighnessmay be dis.

' Papers, ut supra, p. 76.
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posedtoaccept,notwithstandingtheactualconclusionBOOKVI.
of engagementsfor that purposewith the Britishcaxv.11.

- government."1 1803.
: With regardto the policywhichthestateofthings

createdby thisconductwouldsuggest,he says: "In
_ suchanevent, it is not my intentionto attemptto

compelthe Peshwato adhereto thefaith of his en-
gagements,at thehazardof involvingthe Company
in a warwiththe combinedMahrattastates."_

This is an admission,that the probableevil of a
war with the combinedMahratta stateswas more
than a counterbalancefor theprobablegoodto be
derivedfrom placing them all in dependance;the

• effect,whichthe treatywith the Peshwa,he said,
wouldproduce,whetherthey entered,or refusedto
enter,into the schemefor hiringthe Britishtroops.

._ Notwithstandingthis opinionof the preponderant
evilofa war withthe combinedMahrattastates,the
Governor-Generaldeclares,that, if thePeshwaad-
heredto his engagements,and hadthe concurrence
of his principalsubjects,he shouldnot allowthe
chanceof any other oppositiontodeterhim. Yet
fi'omthat preponderantevil,thepowerofthe Peshwa
wouldstill be the only defalcation; and howlittle
the accountwhichcouldbejUstlymadeofthe power
of the Peshwa,theGovernor-Generalwas amplyin-
formed.

To oneview, takenbythe MarquisWellesley,of
the questionof restoringthe Mahratta sovereign,
philosophywillnotwithholdunqualifiedpraise." The
stipulationsof treaty" (sayshe, in his instructions,
dated 2d of February, 1803, to the Governorof

• Fort St. George),"'on whichI foundedmy intention
: to facilitatethe restorationof the Peshwa'sautho-

Papers,ut supra,p. 68. _ Ibid.
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BOOKVI.rity, originatedin a suppositionthatthemajorityof
c_,P.11.the Mahrattajaghiredars,andthe bodyofthe Pesh-

18o3.wa's subjects,entertaina desireof co-operatingin
that measure. Justiceandwisdomwouldforbidany
attemptto impose, upon the Mahrattas,a ruler,
whoserestorationto authoritywas adverseto every
classof his subjects. The recent engagementswith
the Peshwainvolvenoobligationof such an extent.
Whatevermightbe the successof ourarms, the ul-
timate objectsof these engagementscouldnot be
attained,bya courseofpolicysoviolentandextreme.
If, therefore,it shouldappear,that a decidedoppo-
sitionto the restorationof the Peshwais to be ex-
pected, fromthe majorityof the Mahrattajaghire-
dars,andfromthe bodyof the Peshwa'ssubjects,I
shallinstantlyrelinquisheveryattemptto restorethe
Peshwato the musnudofPoona."

Thisvirtuousexample,till sucha timeas thema-
jority of the peoplein every civilizedcountryhave
becomesufficientlyenlightenedto see the depravity
of the case in its own essence,will helptostamp
with infamythe most flagitiousperhapsof Mlthe
crimeswhich can be committedagainsthumanna-
ture, the imposingupona nation, byforceof foreign
armies,and for the pleasureor interestof foreign
rulers,a government,composedof men, andinvolv-
ing principles,whichthe peoplefor whomit is des-
tined have either rejectedfi'omexperienceof their
badness,or repelfromthe experienceor expectation
of better. Evenwherethe disparityof civilization
and knowledgewerevery great; and whereit were
beyonddispute,that a eivilizedcountrywasaboutto
bestowupona barbarousone thegreatestof allpos-
siblebenefits,a goodand beneficentgovernment;

i Papers ut supra_ p 78.
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_. even there, itwouldrequirethe strongestcireum.BOOKVI.
stancesto justifytheemploymentofviolenceor force.CaAr.al.

, But, wherenations,upona level onlywith another, 18os.
i in pointof civilization,or perhapsbelowit, proceed

withbayonetsto forceupon it a government,con-
fessedlybad, and prodigiouslybelowthe knowledge

_, and civilizationof the age, under the pretenceof
_ fears that sucha nationwill choosea worsegovern-
! mentfor itself,thesenations,or theirrulers, if the

peoplehaveno voicein the matter, are guided by
viewsofbenefitto themselves,anddespisethe shame
of tramplingupon the first principlesof humanity

; andjustice.
In paying the homagewhich he counteddue to

the will of a nation of Mahrattas, the Marquis
:_ Wellesleywas not makinga sacrificeof interests,i

whichhe held in lowesteem. Inhis addresstothe
homeauthorities,datedthe 24thofDecember,1802,

: he declaredhis conviction,that " thosedefensive
engagements"whichhewasdesirousof" concluding
withthe Mahrattastates,wereessentialto the com-
plete consolidationof the British empire in India,
and to the filturetranqoillityof Hindustan."1 Yet
the completeconsolidationof the Britishempirein
India,andthefuturetranquillityofHindustan,which
couldnever exist tilla sufficientbridlewas put in
the mouthof the Mahrattapower,he thoughtit his
duty tosacrifice,or toleaveto thecareofunforeseen
events,rather than violatethe freedomof will, in
this importantconcern,of thepeopleof oneof the

: Mahrattastates.
: Whenthe Governor-Generalresolvedonrestoring

the Peshwa,upon the suppositionthat he andhis
subjectswereconsentingto the plan, a verylowesti-

Papers,ut supra,p. 0°3.
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BOOKVLmate of the oppositionto be expectedfromother
CHAr.al.quarterswaspresentedby the Governor-Generalto

18os. his superiors,inhis languageofthe10thofFebruary,
1803. ,cNo reason,"said he, " exists,to justify
anapprehension,thatin the eventsupposed,Seindia
wouldproceedto such anextremity,as to makeop-
position,eithersingly,orunitedwithHolkar. Nor
is anysuchdesperatecourseof proceedingto beap-
prehendedfrom the Rajah ofBerar. Uncombined
withthe powerof Seindia,Holkarwillnotprobably
ventureto resistthe Peshwa. Holkaralsohasanx-
iouslysolicitedthe arbitrationof the Britishgovern-
mentwithrespectto hisclaims. He hastransmitted
distinctpropositionswith that viewto Lieutenant,-
ColonelClose."1

Thesubstanceofthese propositionswas, that the
Peshwashouldgive to hima eroreof rupeesfor the
paymentof his troops; that he shouldalsogiveto
him a fortress,as he had given Ahmednuggerto
Seindia; that heshouldeffectthe releaseof Kundee
Rao; andgranthim investiture,as the heirand re-
presentativeof the Holkarfamily. ]Boththe Gover-
nor-Generaland thePeshwaheldthesedemandsin-
admissible.So farfromyieldingmoneytoHolkar,
the Peshwathought he ought muchratherto get
money fromhim, on accountof the depredations
committedonhisdominions.The giftof a fortress
to onepersonwasnoreason,hesaid, whyhe should
becalleduponto giveonetoanother: andas to the
propositionfordisinheritingCasheeRao,it was for-
biddenby justice, andby theinvestiturewhich had
beenbestoweduponhimduringthe lifeofhisfather;
at the sametimetherewasan expedientforrecon-
ciling the interestsof both, as CasheeRaohad no

Papers,ut supra,p.69.
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children,andmightsecurethesuccessiontoKhundeeDoo_:VL
Raobyadoption. TheGovernor-Generalheld,that c,Ar.lJ.
therightsof CasheeRao,foundedondescent,should 1sos.
on no accountbe allowedto be disputed. But he
was of opinion,that the Peshwaoughtwillinglyto
granta considerablesum of money, to obtainthe
departureof Holkar;andwas evenreadyto gua-
ranteea loan raisedfor that purpose:And, if the

! grantof a fort andjzghire wouldsufficeto averta
:' rupture,it wouldnot, he conceived,begoodpolicy
_, to withholdit?
: " Onthe receiptoftheseinstructions,"saysthe

Governor-General," ColonelCloseendeavouredto
persuadehisHighnessthePeshwa,tooffertoHolkar
such concessionsas mightinduceHolkartocompro-
mise the subsistingdifferences,and to admithis
Highness'speaceablereturn to his capital. His
Highness,however,manifestedan insuperableaver-
siontoofferanyconcessiontoHolkar,whomhe con-
sideredto bea rebelagainstthelegitimateauthority

° of thesovereignpowerof theMahrattaempire." It
_ thenremainedfor ColonelClosetocommunicateby

letter to Holkal; the sentimentsof the Governor-
Generalon the subjectof his demands;the assur-
ance, that the British governmentwoulduse its
influencetoadjusthis claimsuponSeindia; an offer,
toguaranteeanyadjustmentwhichhe mightaccom-
plish with the Peshwa;and, lastly,the expression
of a hopethat he wouldnotopposethe executionof
the recent engagementsbetweenthe Britishand
Poonahstate3.2

The expectationsofthe Governor-Generalthat he
might be able, throughthe operationof the new
treatywith the Peshwa,to intimidateScindiaintt_

i Papers,ut supra,p. 414,415_8_, 83. : Ibid. p.86, 87.
' VOl,. VI, Z
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BOOKVI.an acceptanceof thechainswhichhe hadforgedfor
Cn_P.11.him, he did not easilyrelinquish. That chieftain,

1sos. aftersuchoperationsashe hadin hispowerforthe
increaseand equipmentof his army,proceededto-
wardsthesouth;crossedthe NerbuddahontheAth
ofFebruary; andonthe23d arrivedin the vicinity
of Boorhanpore.ColonelCollins,whohadleftthe
campof ScindiaearlyintheprecedingMay,buthad
receivedin themonthof Decembercommandstore-
turn forthepurposeofproposingto hima treaty,on
similarterms with that of Bassein,arrivedat his
camp on the 27th of*February, " The advices,"
saysthe Governor-Generalin hisaddressto thehome
authoritiesof the t9th of April, 1802, "which I
receivedfromthat officer,and fromotherquarters,
inducedmetoentertainsuspicionsthat DowlutRao
Scindiameditatedan accommodationwith Jeswunt
RaoHolkar; and a confederacywith that chieftain,
and with the Rajah of Berar, for the purposeof
frustratingthe successofthearrangementsconcluded
betweenthe Britishgovernmentand the Peshwa:
without,however,intendingtoproceedto the despe-
rateextremityof provokingacontestwiththeBritish
arms.

" Thissuspicion,"he adds,"was corroborated,by
the artificespractised,at the campof Scindia,upon
the arrivalof ColonelCollins,witha viewofeluding
the communicationof the propositionswith which
ColonelCollinswas charged,under my authority.
And the appearanceof Scindia'sintentionsbecame
stiUmoreunsatisfactory,fromtheevasive,andindi-
rect, or vexatiousreplies,whichColonelCollinsre-
ceivedto my propositions,afterhe had, at length,
obtainedaccesstoDowlutRaoScindia."

At aninterview,whichthe residentat lastobtained
withScindiaonthe2AthofMarch,thatchiefinformed
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him that a messengerwas onhiswaytohiscampBOOKV[.Cfl_P. 11.
fromthe Peshwa,for the purposeof explainingto
himthenatureandextentoftheengagementsrecently 18o3.
concludedbetweenthe Peshwaand the Britishgo-
vernment,and that till the communicationsofthis
agent werereceived,he couldnot give a decided
answerto thepropositionaboutconcludingwith the
Englisha treatysimilarto thatofBassein. He gave,
at the sametime,the strongestassurance,thathe
had no intentionto obstructthe executionof the
agreementbetweenthePeshwaandthe Britishgo-
vernment;on the other hand, that he desiredto
improvethe fi'iendshipat presenthappilyexisting
betweenthatgovernmentandthe Peshwa,as wellas
himself.

In thisdeclaration,theGovernor-Generalprofessed
hisbeliefthat Scindiawasperfectlysincere. " Nor
is thatsincerity,"saidhe," inconsistentwitha desire
to delayhis assentto thetreatyof Bassein,andto
the propositionsimmediatelyaffectinghis separate
interests,until he shallhavereceiveda directcom-
municationfi'omthePeshwa;--orincompatiblewith
theprojectfora confederacybetweenScindia,Holkar,
andthe RajahoFBerar,for pro'posesofa defensive
nature--whichI considertobetheextremeobjectof
Scindia,in negotiatingsucha confederacy,without
anyviewswhateverofhostilitytowardsthe British
power."

Berarwasthe next, in powerand consequence,
amongtheMahrattastates. "The intelligencewhich
I havereceivedfi'omthecourtofthe RajahofBeral."
saystheGovernor-General,"indicatesthatchieftain's
dissatisfactionat theconclusionof defensiveengage-
mentsbetweentheBritishgovernmentandhisHigh-
nessthePeshwa._Whatevermaybetheaversionof
theRajahofBerarto theinterpositionofthe British

z2
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nOOKVI.government,in the affairsof theMahrattaempire,
CHA_._1.anyattempt,onthepartofthatchieftain,toobstruct
18o3. the executionof the treatyof Bassein,wouldbe

inconsistentwiththe systematiccautionof hischa-
racter;andimprudent,in the actualstateof his
militarypower,andin the exposedsituationof his
territories."1

At so latea date,therefore,asthe19thofApril,
1803, the homeauthoritieswere assuredby their
Indiansubstitute,thatnoprospectofa war, theoff-
springandconsequenceof the treatyof Bassein,pre-
senteditselfinanyquarter. The samelanguagewas
employedevensolate asthe20thofJune. " Every
circumstance,"heassuredthem,"connectedwiththe
restorationofthe Peshwa,justifiesa confidentexpec-
tationof the completeandpacificaccomplishmentof
the beneficialobjectsof thelatealliance.--Although
theinformation,"headded,"containedinLieutenant-
ColonelClose'saddressto your HonourableCom-
mittee,and thetenorof naylatestadvicesfromthe
courtsof Dowlut Rao 8cindia,and the Rajah of
Berar,tendtocountenancetherumoursof aprojected
confederacy,betweenthesechieftains,andJeswun_
RaoHolkar,theexistenceofanysuchconfederacyis
still a subjectof considerabledoubt.--If any such
combinationhas beenformed,its objectis probably
restrictedtopurposesof a defensivenature, without
involvingany viewsof hostilitytowardsthe British
power.--Thelocalsituation,andcomparativepower
and resources,of Scindiaand RagojeeBhonslah,
precludethe apprehensionof any attemptof these
chiefsto subvertthe Peshwa'sgovernment,or the
treatyof Bassein,at the desperatehazardof a war

' For the dispatchfrom_hich thesequotatio,_sandfactsareextracted.
seepapersut supra,p. 85--91.
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_ withtheBHtishpower. The situationof Holkar'sBOOKVI.
• poweris entirelyprecariousandaccidental. Thein- CaAr.11.
: stabilityof theresourcesof that adventm'erreduces asos.

the continuanceof hispowerto theutmostdegreeof
uncertainty;andabsolutelydepriveshimofthemeans

_. of opposingany systematicor formidableresistance
to theoperationof an alliancewith the Poonahstate.

- mMy instructionsto ColonelCollinsof the5th May,
and to Lieutenant-ColonelClose,of the 7thMay,

._ togetherwithmyletterofthe15thMaytotheRajah
of Berar,haveprobablyalreadyproducedanarrange-
ment of a pacificnature, withall the chiefsof the
Mahrattaempire,whoseformalaccessiontothetreaty
ofBasseinhasnotyet beensignifiedto me."1

The Peshwareceivednot the treaty, ratifiedby
theGovernor-Generalincouncil,earlierthanthe18th
of March,1803. The Governor-Generalinformsthe

! CourtofDirectors,that "he receivedit withdemon-
strationsofthe highestsatisfaction."2

As early, however,as the month of November
preceding,the Governorof Fort St. George,under
intimationsfromboththe Governor-Generalandthe
residentat Poona,wasinducedtoassemblea consider-
ablearmy at Hurryhur, on the Mysorefrontier;
which,underthecharacterofanarmyof observation,
mightbereadyto be employedas eventsshouldde-

: termine. The GovernorofBombay,received,in like
manner,instructionstoholdin readinessfor imme.,
diateservicethe disposableforceof that presidency.

• Anda considerabledetachmentofthesubsidiaryforce
' at Hyderabadwas,throughthe resident,directedtn

beplacedin a similarstateofpreparation?

' Papers, ut supra, p. 98, 99.
= Governor-General's Narrative of the late transactions in the Mah-

ratta empire. Ibid. p. 309.
a Narrative, ut supra. Ibid. p. 307.
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BOOKVI. At theendofFebruarythe wholeofthesubsidiary
CHAP.21.or hiredforcein the serviceofthe Nizam, underthe
18os. commandofColonelStevenson,togetherwith6,000

infantry,and 9,000of that Prince's native cavalry
marched from the capital towards the western
frontierof the Hyderabaddominions,and reached
Paraindah, distant 116 miles from Poona,on the
25th of March.

From thearmy assembledat Hurryhur under the
immediatecommandofGeneralStuart, the General-
in-Chiefof the forcesunderthe presidencyofMadras,
a detachment,consistingofoneregimentof European,
andthreeof native cavalry, two regimentsof Eu-
ropean,and six battalionsof nativeinfantry,witha
dueproportionofartillery, amounting,in the whole,
to 1,709 cavalry,and 7,890 infantry,exclusiveof
2,500horsebelongingto the RajahofMysore,began
to advancetowardsPoonah, on the 8th of March.
For tile commandof thisdetachment;a service,re-
quiring,ashe affirmed,considerableskill,bothmilitary
and diplomatic;the Governorof Fort St. Georgere-
commendedthe brother of the Governor-General,
Major-Generalthe HonourableArthur Wellesley,as
a manwho,not onlypossessed,in a highdegree,the
otherrequisitegifts,butwho,byhiscommandat Serin-
gapatam,had beenaccustomedto transactionswiththe
jaghiredars of the Poona state, and successfulin
gainingtheirconfidenceandrespect. A man so re-
lated,andsorecommended,was not likelyto seethe
meritsofanycompetitorsetin preferencetohis own.

On the 12th of April, the force under General
Wellesleycrossedthe Toombudra. On the 15th,
the distancewasnotgreatbetweenhimand Colonel
Stevenson,who arrived at Aklooss. Jeswunt Rao
Holkar,whohad sometime quitted Poona, arrived
at Chandore,300 miles from Poona,on the same
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dayonwhichColonelStevensonarrivedat Aklooss;BO()KvI.
CHAP. 11.j and nothingremainedto opposethe Britisharmy.

It wasunnecessary,therefore,to carrythe wholeof Isos
thetroopsto Poona,wherethe countrywas too re-

_, cently,and severelyravaged, to yieldany supplies.
ColonelStevensonwas directedto placethe troops
of the Nizam at Gardoree, within the Nizam's

j frontier,and to takepost with thesubsidiarytroops,
augmentedby the King'sScotchBrigade, further
up the Beema, near its junction with the Mota
Mola.

EmrutRaowas left at Poona,with a guard of
about1,500men, alone, and helpless,whenHolkar

-i marched. It was, nevertheless,reported,that this
defencelessindividual,whofi'omfirstto last is repre-
sented,by the:Englishthemselves,as utterlyaverse
to the part which he wasconstrainedbyHolkarto

:_ act, had it in contemplationto burn the city of
Poona; that is, to render his peaceimpracticable
with the peopleinto whosehands he sawthat he

: mustinevitablyfall. Intimationof thisreport, and
it wouldseemof somebelief in the dangerwhichit

-_ - announced,was transmitted(repeatedlywe are told)
i by ColonelClosetoGeneralWellesley.The Peshwa,

by whomit is not wonderfulthat it was believed,
transmittedan urgentrequestthat GeneralWellesley
woulddetachsomeof the Poonaofficerswith their
troopstoprovideforthe safetyofhisfamily. Count-
ing thePoona officers,with their troops,a security

' ill-proportionedto the danger,GeneralWellesleyre-
solvedtoattemptanunexpectedarrival. Intelligence
was receivedonthe 19th, that :EmrutRaowasstill
at Poonaonthe 18th, and had removedthe family
of the Peshwato Servagur; whichwas concludedto
be a step preparatoryto the burning of the town.
GeneralWellesley,therefore,takingwith him only
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13OOKW.the cavalry,and making,anight marchthrougha
ca,e.11.difficultpass,anda ruggedcountry,arrivedatPoona

18os. onthe20th, havingaccomplished,fromtheevening
ofthe 19tha marchof forty,andfromthemorning
ofthatday,thatis, in a periodof aboutthirty-two
hours,a marchof sixtymiles. EmrutRaoheardof
the marchof the Britishcavalry,on the morning
ofthe20th, andquittedPoona,butwithoutanyact
implyingthathe hadeverentertaineda thoughtof
settingfireto theplace.

In conductingthePeshwato Poona,it onlynow
remainedto providea sufficientquantityof pomp.
Thedescriptionshallbe given in thewordsof the
Governor-Generalhimself. " Duringthesetransac-
tions,arrangementsweremadebythe Governorof
Bombay,and byLieutenant-ColonelClose,forthe
marchof the PeshwatowardsPoona. A detach-
ment, consistingof his Majesty's 78th regiment
(whichleft Bengalonthe 7th of February,and ar-
rived at Bombayolzthe 5th of April, 1803), five
companiesof his Majesty's84th regiment,a propor-
tionof artillery,and1,035sepoysminall2,205men,
wasformed,andplacedunderthecommandofColonel
Murray,of his Majesty's84th regiment,as an escort
tohisHighness,wholeftBassein,attendedbyColonel
Close,onthe 27thofApril.

" On the 7thof May, the PeshwapassedGeneral
Wellesley'scamp,at Panowallah,nearPoona. On
the 13th, his Highness, attended by his brother
ChimnajeeAppa, and bya numeroustrain of the
principalchiefsof the Mahratta empire,proceeded
towardsthe cityofPoonah; and,havingenteredhis
palace,resumedhis seatuponthe musnud,and re-
ceivedpresentsfi'omhis principalservants.

" During the procession,the Britishresident,ac-
companiedby his suite,paid his complimentstohis
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Highness,when a salute was fired by the BritishBooKvL
troops,encampedin the vicinityofPoona,underthe cH_.,1.
commandof General Wellesley. Tiffs salutewas 18o3.
immediatelyansweredfromthe fortressof Seonghur.

" While the processionpassedthe bridgeintothe
city,a secondsalutewasfiredfromtheBritishcamp;
and at the Peshwaapproachedthe palace,salutes
werefiredfromthe severalposts of the Mahratta
troops. At sunsetsaluteswerefiredfromall thehill
fortsin the vicinityof Poona."1

i

Notwithstandingthe confidentexpectationwhich
the Governor-Generalhad expressedto the home

i authorities,notonlyon the 19thof April,but as late
as the 20th of June, that nowarwouldriseoutof
the treatyofBassein;_ yet beforethat time,as he

: himselfini%rmsus, " he hadgreatcausetodoubtthe
sincerityof Scindia'sprofessions;whilethe increasing
rumoursof an hostileconfederacy,againsttheBritish

_i government,betweenthat chieftainandthe Rajahof
Berar,renderedit indispensablynecessarytoascertain,

! with theleastpracticabledelay,whetherthe British
governmentwere likelyto be exposedto a contest
with the confederatedchieftains. Theseconsidera-
tions determinedthe Governor-Generalto loseno
timein furnishingColonelCollinswith detailedin-
structionsfor the guidanceof his conduct,in this
importantand delicatecrisisofaffairs. Witha view
to expedition,the Governor-General'sinstructions
were,in the firstinstance,transmittedin the formof
notes, underdate the 5th of May, 1803, and were
afterwardsformedinto adetaileddispatch,whichwas
forwardedtoColonelCollinsonthe Sd ofJune."'3

Nay, whenthe timearrived_at whichit was de-

' Governor-General'sIX!arrative.Ibid. 307--311,
Vide _-upra,p. 340.

J Narrativ%ut supra,p.317,818.
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BOOKVLsirableto makeit appear,that the hostile mind of
CHAP.1.. Seindia,and not provocationbythe BritishGovern-
1sos. ment,had producedthe calamityofwar, the Gover-

nor-Generalactually enters into an argument to
prove,that fromanearlydate,he hadevidencewhich
renderedin no respect doubtful,the existenceof
hostileprojectsin the mindof Seindia. After a dis-
playof the motives,in their own ambition,which
Scindiaand the Rajah of Berarhad for ave_ionto
the treatyof Bassein," The belief,"he says, " that
those cMeftainsentertained designshostileto the
Britishgovernment,at the earlieststagesof the ne-
gotiationbetween the resident and Dowlut Rao
Scindia,is supportedby the informationwhichthe
Governor-Generalhasfromtimeto time receivedof
the proceedingsof that chieftain." Of this informa-
tionhe specifiesthree instances; one containedin a
letterof ColonelCollins,datedthe 9th of March; a
secondreceivedon the 17thof June; and the third
alone,not more conclusivethanthe former,sentby
ColonelCollinson the 14th, not receivedtill after
the date ofhispacificdeclarationto the homeautho-
rities. " These facts,"he then subjoins," recipro-
callyconfirmeachpointof theevidenceof Scindia's
hostileprojects; and, combinedwith information,at
varioustimes communicated,by the residentwith
DowlutRaoScindia,of the proceedingsofthatchief-
tain; with the repeatedrumoursof the formationof
an hostileconfederacybetweenDowlut RaoScindia,
andthe Rajah of Berar, and Jeswunt RaoHolkar,
and withthe tenorand resultof the resident nego-
tiations,mustbe consideredto amountto fullproofof
the allegeddesignof subvertingthe allianceformed
betweenthe Britishgovernmentand thePeshwa."1

wNarrative ut supra. Ibid p.334.
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The residentwith DowlutRao Scindia,havingBOOKVI.
receivedthe Governor-General'sinstructions,obtain-chAP.11.

: edanaudienceofthatchiefonthe_8thofMay. He 18o3.
r_ wasencampedat a placecalledChickley,not far

fromBoorhampore,wherehis owndominionsborder
on those of the Rajah of Berar. The conference
wasopened,onthepart of the resident,bycommu-
nicatingto Seindiathe treatyof Bassein,of whicha
copywaspresentedandread. " When thewholeof
the treatyhadbeendistinctlyexplainedto theMa-
harajah, I then asked him," says the resident,
" whetherhethoughtit containedanythinginjurious
to his just rights; sinceI had reasonto thinksome
doubts had arisen in his mind on thishead?"mIt
wasoneofhis ministerswhothoughtpropertoreply;
"acknowledging,"saystheresident,'"that thetreaty
did not containany stipulationprejudicialto the
rights of the Maharajah;to whichthe latter as-
sented."

" I proceeded,saysColonelCollins," to state--
that negotiationshadoflatebeencarriedon between
DowlutRao Scindiaand the Berar Rajahmthat
thesechiefswere,I understood,to havean interview
short]y,somewherein the vicinityofthisplace--that
the Maharajahhad concludeda peacewithJeswunt
RaoHolkar,inwhosecampa vakeelalsonowresided

, onthe part of RagojeeBhonslahmthatScindiahad
likewiseavowedan intentionof pl_ceedingwithhis

i armyto Poona, accompaniedby the BerarRajah_
; and that, oncombiningthesecircumstances,I could

not but suspectthat this court meditateddesigns
adverseto theinterestsof theBritishgovernment;_

i for, since his Highnessthe Peshwawasrestoredto
:_ themusnudofPoona,thepresenceof theMaharajah

at that capitalcouldnot nowbe of any use,but, on
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]3OO_:vI.the contrary,mightbeproductiveof evilconsequen-
cH_P.Ix.cesmnorcouldthelongercontinuanceof theMaha-

18os. rajah in the Deccanbe neeessmT to his security,
since he had cometo an accommodationwith the
onlyenemy fromwhomhe had any thingto appre-
hend, southof the Nerbuddah; That, therefore,I
feltit myduty to requirean unreservedexplanation
fi'omthis court, as wellrespectingthe intentof the
proposedinterviewbetweenthe Maharajahand the
BerarRajah,as regardingthe natureof the engage-
mentsentered into by those chiefswith 3eswunt
RaoHolkarNastheir recentunion,and presentpro-
ceedings,indueed somesuspicion,that they were
confederated,either for thepurposeofinvadingthe
territoriesof our allies, his Highnessthe Peshwa,
and Nabob Nizam; or of subvertingthe arrange-
ments latelyconcludedbetweenthe Britishgovern-
mentand BaajeeRao."

The residentrepeatedthe assuranceof thepeace-
ableand evenamicableviewsof the Britishgovern-
ment; and stated the argumentsof himselfand
of the Governor-Generalto prove to Seindia,not
onlythat the Britishgovernmentand the Peshwa
had a perfect right to contract the engagements
into whichthey had entered,but that the inter-
estsof Seindia,bythat means,were inno respect
affected.

On the part of Seindla,it wasin like manner,
affirmed, that he had no intention whatever to
invadeeithertheterritoryofhisHighnessthePeshwa,
orofthe NabobNizam. But, in regardto thenego-
tiationswith the BerarRajahandHolkar, the resi-
dent was informed,that Seindiacould affordhim

ColonelCollins'_dispatch,dated,_9thMay_1803. Ibid,p.153.
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noexplanationstill theconferencebetweenhimandBOOKVI.
"i RagojeeBhonslahhad taken place. No modeof.Ca'r'11"
-_ address,conciliatoryor menacing,was left untried lso_.
! by the resident to extort a declaration,whether

oppositionto thetreatyof Basseinwasorwasnot in
contemplation.Scindiawas informed,that if he
maintainedhis presentsuspiciousattitude,theBritish
governmentwouldbe calleduponto makeprepara-
tionsuponhis frontier,whichwould beattackedin
everypart themomentthat intelligencewasreceived
of his accessionto any hostileconfederacy.After
variousexpostulations,bothwith the ministersand
withScindiahimself,theresidentsays,thatheturned
at lastto Scindia,and '"conjuredhim, in language
both urgentand conciliatory,to removeall his
doubtsand suspicions,by an immediateand candid

intentions.avowalof his ' "
" DowlutRao," he continues,'"in reply to these

instancesonmypart,said,that hecouldnot, at pre-
sent,affordmethesatisfactionI demanded,withouta
violationof the faithwhich he had pledgedto the
Rajahof Berar. He thenobserved,that the Bhon-
slah was distant no more than forty coss from
hence,and wouldprobablyarrive herein the course
ofa fewdays: that immediatelyafterhis interview
with the Rajah, I should be informedwhether it
wouldbe peaceor war."

It is properto state, that theresident,inanswerto
hisremonstranceagainst the marchof Scindiaand
the Rajah of Berar to Poona, receiveda solemn

., assurance,whichhe appearsnot tohavedisbelieved,
! that the Peshwa,afterhis returnto his capital,had
i repeatedlywritten to the Maharajahand the Berar

Rajah,invitingthembothto Poona. It is alsoproper
togivethe followingcircumstance,in the wordsof
the resident; " NeitherScindia,'"sayshe, " norhis
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BOOKYI.rai_isters,madeanyremarksonthetreatyof Bas-
ely. 11.sein,nordidtheyrequesta copyofit."1

18os. It will hardlybe pretendedthat the wordsof
Scindia,"'aftermy interviewwiththeRajah,you
shallbe informedwhetherit will be peaceorwar,"
yieldedanyinformationwhichwasnot conveyedby
the moreevasiveexpressionsof hisministers;" till
aftertheMaharajah'sinterviewwiththeRajah,it is
impossibleforhim to affordyou satisfactionwith
regardto the declarationwhichyourequire." That
the wordswere intendedby Scindiato conveya
menaceor insult, thereis nota singlecircnmstance
to countenancethe slightestsuspicion. And it is
visiblefrom the words of the resident,that they
werenot by himunderstoodin thatsense. "' These
wordshe delivered,"sayshe, " with muchseeming
composure. I thenasked,whetherI must consider
this declarationas final,onhis part; whichquestion
was answeredin the affirmativeby the ministersof
DowlutRao Scindia. Here the conference,which
had lastedthreehours,ended; and I soonaftertook
a respectfulleaveofthe Maharajah."

The Governor-Generaldescribesas verygreat,the
effectwhich was producedupon his mind, by the
phrase of the Maharajah. "'This unprovoked
menaceofhostility,"sayshe, " andthe insultoffered
to theBritishgovernment,byreferenceof the ques-
tion of peaceor war to the resultof a conference
withthe RajahofBerar,who,at theheadof a con-
siderablearmy, had reachedthe vicinityof Dowlut
Rao Scindia'scamp, together with the indication
whichit affordedofa dispositionon tilepart ofthose
chieftainsto prosecutethe supposedobjectsof their
confederacy,renderedit the duty of the British

' Dispatch,ut supra. Ibid. p. 153, 154.
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governmenttoadopt,withoutdelay,themosteffectualBOOgVL
measuresfor the vindicationof its dignity,andfor CHEF.lt.

• the securityof its rights and interests,and thoseof 1sos.
j itsallies,againstanyattemptonthepart of thecon-

federates,to injureor invadethem."1
In consequenceof a movementof Holkartowards

_' thefrontier of the Nizam, and some depredations
committedin thevicinityof Aurungabad,General5

_ Wellesley,at the endof April, haddirectedColonel
Stevenson,withtheBritishforceunderhiscommand,
andthe unitedtroopsofthe Nizam, to movenorth-
wardsto thatcity. Towardsthe end ofMay,Gene-
ralStuart,withthe armyunderhiscommand,amount-

: ingto threecompaniesof.Europeanartillery,oneregi-
ment of .European,and two regiments of native
cavalry, threecorpsof Europeaninfantry, and five
battalionsof sepoys,with a large train of artillery,
crossedtheToombudra,and proceededforwardto
Mudgul,a positionwhere, withoutabandoningthe
defenceof the Englishfrontier,he was sufficiently
near the sceneof action, to supportthe advanced

i detachment,and overawethosewhomightbe found
i refractoryamongthe Mahratta chiefs. On the _th

of June, Major GeneralWellesleymarchedfrom
Poouawith the mainbodyof the forcesunderhis

• command,and on the 15th, eneampedat Augah,
nearScindia'sfortressof Ahmednugger,at the dis-
tance of about80 miles fromPoona. " The total

:., numberof Britishtroops,"saystheGov,ernor-General,
: " preparedonthe _th ofJune, 1803,on thewestern
i sideof India (exclusiveof Guzerat),to supportthe

arrangementswith the Peshwa,amountedto 28,244
_' men; of this number16,823wereunderthe imme--

' t LetterfromGov.-Gen.to homeauthorities,dated1st August,1803.
" Ibid. p. 148.
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BOOKVLdiatecommandofGeneralWellesley,anddestinedfor
c,,_P.11.activeoperationsagainstthe confederatedchieftains,
18o3. in theeventof its beingnecessaryto proceedto hos-

tilitiesagainstthosechiefs."1
The expenseofbringingsuchan armyas thisinto

the fieldwas notriflingpriceto pay for those" ar-
rangementswiththe Peshwa,"whichthisgreatforce
was'_preparedonthe _thofJune,1803,to support."
Yet thiswas not enough;for, immediatelyon the
intelligenceof Scindia'sphraseabout"'peaceor war,"
the Governor-Generalissuedprivateinstructionsto
the Commander-in-Chiefof theCompany'stbrcesin
India, to assemblethe Bengalarmyon the Com-
pany'swesternfrontier,and to preparefor aneven-
tual win'.

It deservesto be noticed,that theletterof theGo-
vernor-Generaltothehomeauthorities,assuringthem
confidentlythat nowarwouldrise outof tile recent
alliancecontractedwith the Peshwa,was dated on
the 20th of June. The instructionsto tile Com-
mander-in-chief,whichdirectedtheassemblingof the
army,andlaiddowna planofthe war,weredatedon
the 28thofthe samemonth.

In the demandfor promptdecisionwhichmight
arisein the presenteventualpositionof the British
governmentwith theMahrattastates, the Governor-
Generalconsideredthat his own distancefrom the
sceneof actionwouldrequirea dangeroussuspension
ofoperations,if the powerof adaptingmeasuresto
the exigenciesas theyarosewere notconsignedto
someindividualuponthe spot. Somuchwouldof
necessitydependuponthe personat the headof the
militaryforce, that a peculiaradvantagewouldarise
fi'omcombininginhisbands,ifadaptedto thetrust,the

_Narrative,nt supra ]lfid.p. 3°-5,326.
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politicalpowerswhi0_it was thoughtadviseabletoBOOKVL
convey. In GeneralWellesleythe Governor-GeneralCHAP.al.
imaginedhe sawtherequisitequalificationsveryhap- 18os.
pilycombined. That officerwas accordinglyvested
with the generalcontrolof all affairsin Hindustan

{ and the Deccan,relativeeither to negotiationor war
with the Mahrattastates. The instructionswith
whichhe was furnishedfor guidancein the use of
thoseextraordinarypowersare datedon the 26thof
June. The new authoritywas to pass to General
Stuart, as Commander-in-chiefat the Madraspresi-
dency,if circumstances(anexigencyveryunlikelyto

*_ arise) should render it necessaryfor that officerto
unitethe wholeforceof the army inthe field,and to
assumein personthe generalcommand. And the

i plenipotentiarycommissionof GeneralWellesleyre-
) mainedsubjectof courseto the commandsof the

authorityfromwhichit wasderived._
On the 13th of May, the Governor-Generalad-

dresseda letterto Scindia,and anotherto theRajah
of Berar. These letters, while they paid to these
chieftainsthe complimentof conveyingimmediately
fromtheheadofthe Englishgovernment,intimation
ofthetreatyofBassein,andaffirmedthatnoinjurywas

_' doneto the rightsof eitherof themby that engage-
i ment,whichit waswithintheundoubtedcompetence

of the Peshwato contract, offeredto eachthe bene-
fitof a similarengagement,if they weresufficiently
wiseto seehowdeeplytheirinterestswereconcerned

i in it; assertedthepacificviewsof the Britishgovern-
'; ment, evenif theyshouldrejectthis generousoffer;
_' informedthem, however,of the suspicions,which

severalpartsof theb-recent conducthad a tendency
toraise,oftheirintentionto forma hostileconfederacy

Narrative_ut supra,p. 149_162.
VOL. VI. _ A
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BOOKVl.againstthe latearrangements; directedthem,if they
c_P.21.wishedthattheirpacificdeclarationsshouldbedeemed
_8o& sincere,to abstainfromoccupyingwiththeirarmies

analarmingpositiononthefrontieroftheNizam,the
Britishally; desiredScindia,in particular,to carry
backhis armytothenorthernsideofthe Nerbudda;
anddeclaredtothem,that,iftheypersistedinmain-
iaininga warlikeattitude,the Britishgovernment
must placeitselfin asimilarsituation,andthemo-
menttheyrenderedtheirhostiledesignsindubitable,
wouldin its own defencehe constrainedto attack
them)

The Rajah of Berar,havingarrivedwithin one
marchofScindia'scampon the3d ofJune, wasmet
by that Princeon the followingmorning. "The
secretaryoftheBritishresident,whowasdispatched
to himwitha complimentarymessageon the5th,he
receivedwith distinguishedattention:And he ex_
pressed,withapparentsincerity,"saystheGovernor-
General,"his solicitudeto maintainthe relationsof
friendshipwhichhad so long suhsistedbetweenthe
BritishgovernmentandthestateofBerar." Atcon,
ferencebetweenthechieftainstookplaceon the8th.
On the 9th, the Britishresidentsentto importune
Scindiafor theanswerwhichhe promisedafterhis
interviewwiththeRajahofBerar. Havingreceived
an evasivereply,the residentaddressed,on the12th,
a memorialto Seindia,informinghim, .thatif he
shouldnowrefusetogiveanexplicitaccountof his
intentions,andshouldcontinuewithhisarmyonthe
southside of theNerbudda,"suchrefusalordelay
wouldbe regardedas an avowalof hostiledesigns
againstthe Britishgovernment."The residentre-
questedeitherthesatisfactionwhichhe wascommis-

1._arrative_utsupla_p,153--135.
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sionedtodemand,or an escort toconveyhimfromBOOKVL
Scindia'scamp.1 C-AP.11.

, Havingreceiveda verbal message,which he re- lSOS.
gardedasan evasion,statingthat the requiredexpla-

-- nationshouldbeaffordedin twoor three days, the
resident informedthe Maharajah,that he received
this communicationas a final answer, refusingthe
satisfactionwhichthe British governmentrequired;

-i andthathepurposedleavinghiscampwithoutfurther
! delay. The twoMahrattachiefsinventedexpedients

for preventingthe departureof the resident,and at
the sametimeevadedhis endeavourstoobtaina de-

": darationof theirdesigns. At length, on the4th of
July, heobtainedan audienceof bothtogetherin the
tent of the Rajahof Berar. He entertainedthem

_ with the old story--That "'the treaty of Bassein"
_ (I quotethe wordsof the Governor-General,ascorn-
"} bininghis authoritywith that of his agent)""con-

rainedno stipulationinjuriousto tilerightsofany of
the feudatoryMahratta chieftains-but, on the con-
trary, expresslyprovidedfortheir securityandinde-

{ pendenceNThatthe Governor-Generalregardedthe
RajahofBerar,and Scindia,astheancientfi'iendsof

; the Britishpower; and waswillingto improvethe
._ existingconnectionbetweentheirstatesand tileBri-

tishgovernment--ThattileBritishgovernmentonly
° requireda confirmationof the assurancemade by

Scindiathat he hadnointentionwhatevertoobstruct
thecompletionof the engagementslatelyconcluded

! at Bassein,togetherwitha similarassuranceon the
part of the Rajah of Berar--And that it was the

: earnestdesireof the Governor-Generalto promote
theprosperityofthe respectivegovernmentsofDow-
lut RaoScindia,and theRajahofBerar; so longas

I Narrative_ut supra_p, 166_3_8.
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BOOKVl.theyrefrainedfrom committingacts of aggression
cuAP.11.againstthe ]Englishand theirallies."

18os. The Mahrattachiefsdidnot thinkpropertomake
anyremarksuponthe assertionsandargumentation
ofthe Britishresident. Theycontentedthemselves
withdeclaring,throughthe mouthofthe Berarmi-
nister,bywhomoiltheirpart the discoursewasprin-
cipallyheld, that it wasthe dutyof the Peshwato
haveconsultedwiththem as chiefsof the Mahratta
state, beforehe concludeda treatywhichso deeply
affectedthe interestsof that state; and, moreover,
that theyhada varietyofobservationsto makeupon
the stipulationsthemselvesof thetreatyof Bassein.
The Britishministerinsisted,ashe haddonesofre-
quentlybefore,onthe right of thePeshwato make
a treatyfor himself;but,withregardto the observa-
tionsproposedto bemadeupontheseveralarticlesof
the treaty of Bassein_he requestedtheymight be
committedto writing,andsubmittedto theconsidera-
tionofthe Governor-General.

Notwithstandingthese allegationsof groundsof
complaint,the Mahrattasre-affirmedtheir sincere
dispositionto cultivatethe friendshipof the British
government;declaredthat theyhadnodesignwhat-
ever to opposeany engagementswithit into which
the Peshwamighthaveentered; and promisedthat
their armiesshouldneitheradvancetoPoona, nor
ascendthe AdjunteeGhaut, acrossthemountainous
ridgewhichseparatedtheir presentpositionfromthe
frontierof the Nizam. Remarking,however,that
the Britishtroopshad crossedthe Godaveryriver,
and were approachingthe AdjunteeGhaut; they
requestedthat.Co]onelCollinswoulduse hisendea-
voursto preventtheiradvance. The Colonelreplied
that it wasincumbentupoaScindiato leadhisarmy
acrossthe Nerbudda,and the Rajah of Berar to
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returnto Nagpoor,if theywishedtheir actionstoBOOKvI.
appearin conformitywiththeirpacificdeclarations; CHA_.11.
andin thatcase,theBritisharmy,he doubtednot, 18os.
wouldalsobewithdrawn.'

Onthe14thof July, GeneralWellesleyaddressed
a letter,couchedinrespectfulterms,to DowlutRao
Seindia,settingbeforehim the reasonswhichthe
Britishgovernmenthadto considerhis presentme-
nacingpositionanindicationofdesigns,whichwould
renderit necessaryto act againsthimasanenemy,
unlesshe withdrewhis armyacrossthe Nerbudda;
but makingat the sametime thecorrespondentoffer,
that, assoonas the Mahrattachiefsshouldleadback
their armiesto their usual stations,he wouldalso
withdraw from its advancedposition the British
army underhiscommand.

A conferenceonthesubjectofthislettertookplace
betweenthe chieftainson the 21st of July. To a
note, the next day addressedby the resident to
Dowlut Rao Scindia,requestingan answerto the
letter of GeneralWellesley,no replywas returned.
The residentreceivedthe General'sinstructionsto
urge them once more on the separationof their
armies; and receivedanappointmentfora conference
withScindiaonthe _5th. On this occasionhe was
told, " that the forcesof Scindiaand the Rajahof
Berarwere encampedolltheir ownterritories; that
thosechieftainshad solemnlypromisednot to ascend
the Adjunteepass,nortomarchto Poona; that they
had alreadygivento theGovernor-Generalassurances
in writing, that they neverwouldattemptto subvert
tiletreatyofBassein,whichassuranceswereunequi-
vocalproofsoftheiramicableintentions;lastly,that
the treatyat that time under negotiationbetween

l_larrative,utsupra_p._24.
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_OOKVt.ScindiaandHolkarwasnotcompletelysettled;and
_AP.11.thatuntilit shouldbefinallyconcluded,DowlutRao¢

t8o3.Scindiacouldnotreturnto Hindustan."The resi-
dentremarked,that, as the actualpositionof the
Mahrattaarmiescouldaffordnoadvantagetotheir
respectivesovereigns,unlessin theeventofa warwith
the Britishpower_theBritishgovernmentcouldnot
concludethatthedeterminationof thesesovereignsto
keeptheirarmiesin suchapositionwasforanyother
thana hostilepurpose;andthat,forthe negotiation
withHolkar,Boorhanporewasa muchmoreconve-
nientsituationthan thefi'ontier,somuchmoredis-
taut, ofthe Britishally. Aftermuchdiscussion,the
28thwas named,as the day onwhichtheresident
shouldreceivea decisivereply. The _8thwasafter-
wardsshiftedto the _9th; the residentthreatening
to depart,and makingvehementremonstanceagainst
somanydelays. The interviewonthe 29thwasnot
moreavailingthanthosewhichpreceded. The resi-
dent sentforwardhis tentsonthe 30th, intendingto
beginhis marchonthe 31st,andrefusedtoattenda
conferenceto whichhe wasinvitedwith Scindiaand
the Rajahof Berar. As hewasprevented,however,
fromsettingouton the31st,bythe heavinessofthe
rain, he compliedwitha requestfrombothchieftains
to meetthemonthe eveningof that dayat the tents
ofthe RajahofBerar. "

Aftertheusualtopicswereoncemore gone over,
the Mahratta clfieftainsofferedthe followingpropo-
sition: that the forcesof the Rajahandof Seindia
should,in conjunction,retireto Boorhanpore;while
the Briti_ General shouldwithdrawhis troopsto
their usualstations. Asthese respectivemovements
wouldleaveto theMahrattachieftainsnearlyalltheir
presentpowerofinjuringthe Britishstate,whilethey
woulddeprive_heBritizhgovernmentofthesecurity
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affordedbythepresentpositionof itstroops,there.BOOKVL
sidentasuredthemthata propositiontothiseffectc_,_.t_,t ......

couldnotbereceived. 1_05.

ThePrincesmadeasecondproposal:Thatthere-
sidentshouldfixaday,onwhichboththeMahratta
and the Britisharmiesshouldbegintowithdrawto
theirrespectivestations.Besidethat the resident
had no powerto engageforthemovementsofthe
Britisharmy,he plainlygavethePrincestounder-
stand,that theirpromiseaboutwithdrawingtheir
armieswasnotsufficientsecurityfortheperformance.

Theylastlyofferedtoreferit to GeneralWellesley,
tonameadayonwhichtheBritishtroops,andtheirs,
shouldbegintheirmarch; tonamealsothetimeat
whichhe thoughtthe Britishtroopsmightreach
theirusualstations,whentheytoowouldsoregulate
theirmarchesas to arriveat theirusualstationsat
thesamepreciseperiodof time. If thisproposition
wererejected,theysaidtheycouldnotretirewithout
aninjurytothehonouranddignityoftheirrespective
governments.

Theresidentconsentedto postponehisdeparture,
tilltimewasgivenforreferringthelastpropositionto
GeneralWellesley;hutrequiredasa conditionthat
thelettersto thateffectshouldbewithhimfortrans-
missionbeforenoonofthefollowingday.Theletters,
came;submittingfordecision,however,notthelast,
butthefirst,ofthethreepropositionswhichhadbeen
previouslydiscussed.Observingthiscoarseattempt
atmoreevasionanddday,thatofficermadeimme-
diatearrangementsforquittingthecampofDowlut
Rao Scindia,and commencedhis marchtowards
Aurungabadonthe3dofAugust?

Gov.-Gen.'sNarrative,Ibid.p. 327_331; Notesrelativetothe
latetransactionsin the Mahrattaempire,Ibid.p._26--o30; Letter
frumGov.Gen.inCoanc'dto thehomeauthorities_dated25thofSep-
tember,1803_Ibid,p.170--I;'6.
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:_ooKvI. Awareof the great unpopularityin Englandto
caA_.ix.which wars in India, exceptwars against Tippoo
_lsos.i "Saheb,were exposed; awarealsoof the vastloadof

debt which his administrationhadheapeduponthe
governmentof India,a loadwhicha newand exten-
sivewarmustgreatlyaugment,the Governor-General
has, in variousdocuments,presenteda labouredar-
gumentto prove,that the appealto armsnowmade
bythe Britishgovernmentwasforced,andaltogether
unavoidable.1 It maybe requisite,as farasit canbe
donewiththeduerestrictioninpointofspace,to show
howfar hisargumentsaresupportedby thefacts.

WhenDowlutRao ScindiaandtheRajahofBerar
united their armies,undercircumstancessowarlike,
andin a positionso threatening,as thoseoftheunion
which took placeonthe bordersof NizamAli'sdo-
minionsin 1803;and whenthe English,shouldthey
beginto act in the rainyseason,wouldenjoyimpor-
tant advantages,of which,if theyleft theenemyto
beginoperationsi_athe dry season,theywouldbe
deprived,it will hardlybe deniedthat the English
had good reasonsfor commencinghostilities,if no
other expedientcould be devisedto procurethe
dispersionof those armies, the positionof which
createdthat danger,whichit wastheprofessedobject
of the warto avert.

Still, however,two questionswillremain,bothof
whichmustheclearlyanddecisivelyansweredin the
negative,to make good the Governor-General'sde-
fence. In the first place, allowingthenecessityof
war in August,1803, to havebeeneversoimpera-
tive, was it, or was it not, a necessityofthat Go-
vernor'sowncreating,a necessityof whoseexistence
he alonewastheauthor,andfor whichit is just that

Inhis Narrative,ut supra,.p.831; Notestutsupra_p.230; Dis-
patchofthe25thofSepteraber_1808_ut_upra_p,176.
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he shouldbe held responsible? In the nex_place,BOOKVL
weretheobjects,onaccountof whichthisnecessityc_Ar.al.
was created,equalin valueto thecostofawar? In la08.
the last place,wasit true,thattheallegednecessity
existed,andthatno expedientbutthatof warcould
avertthe dangerwhichthe newpositionof thetwo
Mahrattachieftainsappearedto involve.

Theanswertothefirstof thesequestionswillnot
requiremanywords. The necessity,whateveritwas,
whichexistedfor war at the timewhenhostilities
commenced,was undoubtedlycreatedbytheGover-
nor-Generalhimself. The proofis soobvious,that
hardlydoes it requireto bestatedin words. That
necessitywascreatedbythetreatyofBassein; and
thetreatyof Basseinwastheworkof theGovernor-
General. The Governor-Generalhad no apprehen-
sion of war,eitheron the partof Seindia,or of
the Rajahof Berar,previousto the treatyof Bas-
sein,as is provedbyall hiswordsandall hisactions.
If we are to believehissolemndeclarations,hehad
little apprehensionof it, even afterthe treatyof
Bassein,nay till six weeksbeforethe declaration
of war.

For believingthat, butforthe treatyof Bassein,
war, eitheron the partof Scindia,oroftheRajah
of Berar,wasinno degreeto beapprehendedby the
BritishgoveIalment,the currentof thehistory,the
circumstancesand characterof thosePrinces,and
even the succeedingresults,provethathe hadsuffi-
cientandsuperabundantreasons. Undoubtedlythose
reasonsmusthavebeenstrong,whentheysufficedto
eonvince the Governor-General,even after these
Princeshad receivedall the alarmand provocation
which the treatyof Basseinwas calculatedtopro-
duce, that theywouldyet be deterredfi'omany re-
sistanceto theoperationof thattreaty,by theawful
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BOOKVI.chancesof a conflictwiththeB_itishpower.The
caA_.1_weaknessof whichthesePrinceswereconsclou%as
lso_ comparedwiththe Britishstate,wasthefirstsolid

groundof the Governor-General'sconfidence.The
extremelyindolentandpacificcharacteroftheRajah
of Berarwasanother. Unlessin confederacywith
the Rajahof Berar,it was notto beapprehended
that Scindiawouldventureupona warwith theBri-
tishgovernment; andscarcelyanythinglessrousing
to hisfeelingsthanthe treatyof Basseinwouldhave
inducedthat unwarlikePrinceto formaconfederacy
withScindia,in defianceof theBritishpower. As
for Holkar,it wasthe weaknessof Scindiawhich
madehim anything; and the unitedforceofboth,
if,withoutthe treatyof Bassein,itwouldhavebeen
possibletounitethem,wouldhaveconstituteda feeble
sourceof dangerto the Britishstate.

The treaty of Bassein,therefore,as it was the
causeassigned,by thesePrincesthemselves,fortheir
union,and the warlikeattitudetheyhad assumed,
so it willhardlyadmitofdisputethat it wasthe real
cause. TheGovernor-Generalhimself,whenhecame
at last to the endeavourof makingoutasstronga
case as possiblefor the necessityof drawingthe
sword,exhibits reasons which operatedboth on
Scindiaandthe Rajahof Berar,for goingtowaron
accountof the treatyof Bassein,reasonswhich,to
men of their minds,he seemsto representaslittle
less than irresistible. " The conduct,"sayshe,"of
DowlutRao Scindiatowardsthe Peshwa,duringa
longcourseof time antecedentto the Peshwa'sde-
gradationfromthemusnudof Poona,and theviews
which that chieftain,and the Rajah of Berarare
knownto haveentertainedwith respectto thesu-
premeauthorityof the Mahrattastate, affordthe
meansof forminga correctjudgmentof themotives
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_whichmayhaverenderedthosechieftainsdesirousof_ooxvL
_ubvertingthe treatyof Bassein." Of theseviewsCH_.tl.m
hethenexhibitsthe followingsketch. " The whole 18oz.
course,"sayshe, "of DowlutRao Scindia'sproceed-
ings,sincehisaccessionto the dominionsof Madajee
Scindia,has manifesteda systematicdesignof esta-
blishingan ascendancyin the Mahrattastateupon
the ruinsof thePeshwa'sauthority."Afteradducing
a numberof facts in proof of this proposition,he
draws the followingconclusion:" The actualre-
establishmentof the Peshwa, in the governmentof
Poona,under theexclusiveprotectionofthe British
power,and theconclusionof engagementscalculated
to secureto his Highnessthe due exerciseof his
authorityona permanentfoundation,deprivedDow-
tut Rao Scindiaof everyhopeof accomplishingthe
objectsof his ambition,so longasthatallianceshould
be successfullymaintained. This statementoffacts
sufficientlyexplainstheanxietyofDowlutRao Scin-
die to effectthesubversionof the treatyof Bassein,
and his prosecutionof hostiledesignsagainstthe
Britishgovernment."1" The motiveswhich must
be supposedto have influencedthe Rajahof Berar,
in combininghis powerwith that of DowlutRao
Scindiafor the subversionof the allianceconcluded
betweenthe Britishgovernmentand tile Peshwa,
were manifestlysimilar to thosewhichactuatedthe
conductof Dowlut Rao Seindia. The Rajah of
Berar has alwaysmaintainedpretensionsto thesu-
premeministerialauthorityin the Mahrattaempire,

In transcribingthese words I haveleft out three expressions_two
of vague reprobation whichthe Governor-Generalbestowsupon the
actions of Scindia, and one of applausewhich he bestowsupon his
own, because they have only a tendencyto substitute the opinionof
the Governor-Generalupon these points, tothe opinionwhichthepure
factsmay suggest;and I haw soaltered m_otherof the expressioa_as
to readerit grammatical,
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BOOKVI. foundedonhisaffinityto thereigningRajahof Sat-
caAP.11.tarah. Convincedthat thepermanencyof thedefen-
18o3. fivealliance,concludedbetweentheBritishgovern-

mentandthe Peshwa,wouldprecludeall futureop-
portunityofaccomplishingthe.objectofhisambition,
the Rajahof Berarappearstohavebeenequallycon-
eernedwithDowlutRaoScindiain the subversionof
that alliance."

The Governor-Generalsubjoinsa reflection,ac-
tuallyfoundeduponthe improbabilitytherewasof a
unionbetweenthosePrinces,till the treatyof Bas-
sein gavethem so extraordinarya motive. " Al-
thoughthe viewsascribedtothosechieftains,"says
he, " weremanifestlyincompatiblewith the accom-
plishmentoftheirrespectivedesigns;theremovalof
an obstaclewhichwouldeffectuallyprecludethe suc-
cessofeitherchieftain,in obtaininganascendancyat
Poona,constitutedan objectof commoninterestto
both."

TheGovernor-Generalthen stateshis conjecture
of themodein whichthetreatyof Basseininduced
themtoreconciletheirconflictinginterests. " It ap-
pears,"hesays, " tobe chieflyprobable,that those
chieftains,sensiblethat the combinationof _their
poweraffordedthe onlyprospectof subvertingthe
allianceconcludedbetweenthe Britishgovernment
andthePeshwa,agreedto compromisetheirrespec-
tive and contradictoryprojects,byan arrangement
forthepartitionof the wholepoweranddominionof
the Mahrattastate."1

The circumstanceson _hichtheseconclusionsare
foundedwere all as muchknownto theGovernor-
Generalbeforeas after he concludedtile treatyof
Bassein. He was, therefore,exceedinglyto blame

SeeGov.-Gen.'sLetter_utsupra,p.179j180;Narrative_utsupraa'
p.SSl,SS_.
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if he formedthatagreement,withoutan expectation,BOOKVL
approachingto a fullassurance,tha_a warwiththe CEAP.lt.
powerOfSeindiaand theRajahof Berar, if not also xeos.
(asmighthavebeenexpected)with that of Holkar
combined,would be a part of the pricewhichthe
Britishstatewouldhaveto pay for the advantages,
realor supposed,ofthetreatyof Bassein. The ques-
tion, then,or at least oneofthequestions,towhich
he shouldhaveappliedthe full forceof a soundre-
flection,equallyfreefromoversightor prepossession,
was,whetherthebenefits,whichcouldreasonablybe
expectedfi'omthe treatyofBassein,werea fullcom-
pensationfor theevilsreadyto springfromthewars
towhichit waslikelyto givebirth: Onthecontrary,
if he allowedhis mindto repelfi'omitseF, as faras
possible,all expectationof theexpensiveand bloody
consequenceslikelyto issuefrom the treaty; and,
fixinghis attentionalmost exclusivelyuponthe ad-
vantagespaintedin his imagination,decided,upon
whatmaybe regardedas a hearingof onlyoneside,
that the treaty ought, if possible,to be made, he
pursueda coursewhich,in themanagementofpublic
affairs,is indeedmostlamentablycommon,butwhich
on that accountonlydeservessomuchthe moreto be
pointedoutto thedisapprobationofmankind.

The discussionof a questionlike this requiresthe
useof somanywords,becauseit importsa reference
to somanyparticulars,that it wouldproducean in-
terruptionincompatiblewith theduecontinuityof a
narrativediscourse. It may, notwithstanding,have
its useto pointoutmerelythepathsof inquiry.

To them,onwhom,in thisinstance,peaceor war
depended,it belongedto ask tlmmselves,whether
the act of graspingat a new set of advantages,in
relationto otherstates, whichact it is pretty certain
that thosestates, or someof them, willhostilelyre-
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BOOKVI.sent, doesnot constitutethewar a warof aggres_
c__,p.12.sion,on thepartofthestatewhichwilfullyperforms

_8o3. theact outof whichit foreseesthatwarwillarise.
A war, whichis trulyand indisputablydefensive,
is a war undertakenin defence,that is, to pre-
venttheloss,of existingadvantages.And though
a statemayjustlyassertits rightto aimat new ad-
vantages,yet if it aimsat advantages,whichit can-
notattainwithoutproducingaloss of existingad-
vantagesto someotherstate, alosswhichthatstate
endeavoursto preventwitha war,thewar on the
partof thelatter stateis trulya defensive,onthe
partoftheotheris trulyanaggressive,and,inalmost
allcases,anunjust,war.

The Governor-Generalis sofarfromdenyingthat
thetreatyof Basseindidimporttheloss of advan-
tagesto Scindia,thatwehavejustheardhim enu-
meratingthe advantagesof whichit deprivedthat
Mahrattachief; advantageson whichit wasnatur_it
forhimtoplacethehighestpossiblevalue; thepower,
as he imagined,of establishinghis controlingin-
fluenceoverthe Peshwa,and,throughhim, overthe
wholeorthegreaterpartoftheMahrattastates.

Mauytimesis theanswerofthe Governor-General
repeatedin the documentswhichhe has liberally
supplied. Theseadvantages,hecries,on thepart
of Scindla,existedonly forpurposesof injustice;
hiscomplaintsare, therefore,to betreatedwith in-
dignation.

ThemanwhocarefullyvisitsthesourcesofIndian
historyis oftencalledto observe,and toobservewith
astonishment,whatpowerthe humanmind has in
deludingitself; andwhat sortof things a man can
pass upon himselffor conclusivereasoning,when
thoseagainstwhomhis reasoningoperatesare sure
not tobe heard, and when he is equallysure that
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thoseto whomhisdiscourseis addressed,andwhomBOOKvI.
he is concernedto satisfy,haveall the requisitesfor ca_. it.
embracingdelusion;to wit, ignorance,negligence, 1sos.
and,inregardto the particularsin question,a sup-
position,at the least,ofconcurring,not divergingin-
terests.

It is truly surprising,that the object,which is
markedby the Governor-Generalas the most pro.
fligateambition,andthemostodiousinjustice,cruelty,
and oppression,in DowlutRaoSeindia,to aimat, is
the_same object,exactly, at which he himselfwas
aiming,with souncommona degreeof ardourand
perseverance,andat the expenseof so manysacri-
fices. Theobject,incontestably,atwhichbothwere
aiming, was, an all-eontrolinginfluenceover the
Peshwa,and through him, as far as possible,over
the otherMahratta govelnaments.As far then as
concernedtheobject of pursuit, the coincidenceis
complete,manifest, and indubitable,betweenthe
ambitionof Seindia,andtheambitionof theGover-
nor-General.Wherein,then,didtheambitionofthese
twoleadersdiffer,soastoentitletheGovernor-Gene-
ral to covertheambitionof Scindiawith theepithets
mostexpressiveofthe disapprobationand abhorrence
ofmankind,his ownwithepithetsthemostexpressive
oftheirapprobationand favour? One mightydif.
fereneetherewas; that theonewas theGovernor-
General'sown ambition,the other that of another
man; anda manthegratificationof whoseambition
in this instancewas incompatiblewith the gratifi-
cationof his. Anotherdifference,which wouldbe
felt whereit was desirablefortheGovernor-General
that it shouldbe felt, was, that the benefits,which
weresaid to be great,arisingfrom the accomplish-
ment of this object of the Governor-General'sam-
bition, were to be Englishbenefits. Fromtheac-
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BOOKVLeomplishmentofthesameobjectof Scindia'sambitiofi
c_A_.11_wouldarisenothingbutthepreventionof theseEng-
18os. lishbenefits.Underthismodeof viewingthe ques-

tion, however,it cannot be disguised,that Scindia
wouldhave the same groundsexactly for applying
epithets of applauseto his own ambition,and of
abuseto that of the Governor-General.

But differences,suchas these,aremorefrequently
the groundsofactionin humanaffairs,than acknow-
ledged,or even known,to be so; sincenothing is
more easyfor the greater part of men, than to be
ignorantof the motivesby which they are actuated,
and, whileabsorbedin the pursuitsof the mostvul-
gar and selfishambition,to be giving themselves
creditfor the highest virtue, before the tribunal of
their own consciences.What then will be said?
Thatof thiscontrolingpower,at whichScindiaand
the Englishbothof themaimed,Scindiawouldmake
a bad use, the English a goodone? If one ruler
has a title to make at his pleasurethis assumption
in his ownfavour, sohas every other ruler ; and a
justificationis affordedto the strong,whoare always
in the right, for extending,as far as they please,
their oppressionsoverthe weak.

If we shouldallow, that the Englishgovernment
wouldmakea betteruse ofnew powerthana native
one,as it wouldbe disgracefulto think it wouldnot,
the reasonwill go furtherthan theGovernor-General
would wish; for upon this reasonnot one native
governmentshouldbeleftexistingin India.

But besidethis; what is it that we are precisely
to understandbya betteruse? is it a usebetter for
the English? Or a use better for the Englishand
h_ahrattasboth? This latter assertionis the onlyone
whichit wouldanswerany purposeto make; mean-
ing, inbothcases,the peopleat large,not the hand.
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ful of individualscomposingthe government,whoseBOOKV_.
interestsare worthno morethan thoseof any other CHAr.aa.
equallyminuteportionof the commonmass. lSOS.

That the use of it, on the part of the English,
wouldbegoodevenfor themselves,was so far from
beinga decidedpoint,thatallconnectionsofthesame
descriptionstoodcondemned,andforbidden,byame-
morableclauseof that veryact of parliament,on
which the governmentof the East India Company
rested, and ofwhich,byconsequence,the treatyof
Basseinwas a flagrantviolation. By howmanyof
the CourtofDirectors,not to speakof other classes
of men, it wascondemnedasinjuriousto Britishin-
terests,we shallafterwardshaveoccasiontoobserve.

But, whateverthe effectsin regardto theEnglish,
unlessit appearthat the controloverthePeshwaand
the Mahrattastates,wlfichwas equallythe objectof
ambitionto SeindiaandtheGovernor-General,would
have been attendedwithworseconsequencesto the
Mahrattas,if in the handsof Scindia,than ifin the
hands of the English, it will bedifficultto showin
whatrespectthe ambitionofScindiawas selfishand
wicked; that ofthe Englishfullof magnanimityand
virtue. In what respectsthenwerethepeopleofthe
Mahrattastatesto be tilebetterforthecontrolof the
_Euglish? Notas regardedoppressionat the hands
of their severaland respectivegovernments;for, in
regard to the treatmentwhich thosegovernments
mightyieldto their subjects,the Englishwereready
to bind themselvesnot to intertbre; and we have
seen,in thecaseoftheNabobsofCarnaticandOude,
that the motivestomisrulein the nativegovernments,
upheldby British power,were notdiminished;but
increasedan hundredfold.

ThegrandbenefitheldoutbytheGovernor-General
is, that the Mahrattaswould be withheldfi'omwar.

VOL. VI. _ B
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BOOKVI.But this,if foreignwaris meant, theMahrattashad
CHAr.11.alwaysregarded, andexceptina fewinstances,had

1sos. alwaysfound,a sourceof benefit,rather thanharm.
If internalwarsare meant,these,it isplain,wouldbe
aseffectuallyprevented,if thecontrolofSciudia,asif
that of the English,becamecompleteoverall the
Mahrattastates: AndScindia,hadhe beenasskilful
a rhetoricianastheEnglishrulers,would,asgairishly
as they, have describedthe preventionof internal
war, and the unionandtranquillityof theMahratta
powers,asthe grand,the patriotic,and virtuousaim
ofallhis thoughts,and allhis actions.

But thisis notall. Not onlydidScindialosead- .
vantages,in respectto a favouriteobjectof ambition,
whichwasexactlythe sameobject,bythe gainingof
whichthe Englishhaddeprivedhim of thoseadvan-
tages; but,if he had beenthe greatestloverofpeace
andofjusticeof all the princesuponthe face of the
earth, he wouldstillhavehad the greatestreasonto
resentthe formationofthe treatyof Bassein,and to
resistto theutmostits execution.Whatisthat, onthe
strengthofwhichwehavealreadyseentheGovernor-
Generalboastingofthe prodigiousvalueof thetreaty
of Bassein? Notthe circumstanceof itshavingmade
a dependantof the feebleand degradedPeshwa.
This in itselfwasa matteroflittleimportance. The
treaty,forreceivingtheBritishtroops,concludedwith
oneof the chiefMahrattastates_wasdeclaredto be
valuable,becauseit affordeda controllingpowerover
all the othergovernmentsof the Mahrattanation.1

The followingare some of the Governor-General'sexpressions:
'_If the negotiationshallprovesuccessful,there is reasoa to expectthat
it will promotethe completeaccomplishmentof the generalsystem of
defensivealliance, by inducingthe otherMahratt,'tpowersto concurin
theIJroposedarrangement--witha viewtoavoidthe dependantand sub-
ordinate condition towhich they must be reduced by their exeluslou
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And what is meant by a controlingpower? The BOOKW.
power, undoubtedly,of preventingthemfromdoingc,AP.11.
whateverthe Englishgovernmentshoulddislike. But 1808.
the state, which is preventedfrom doingwhatever
anotherstatedislikes,is inrealitydependantuponthat
state;andcan regarditselfin no otherlightthanthat
of a vassal. If the lossofindependence,therefore,is
a losssufficientto summonthemostpacificprincein
tbe world to arms, Dowlut Rao Seindia,and the
Rajah of Berar,had that motiveforofferingresistance
to the treaty of Bassein.

It will not.weakenthe argument, to say, that the
Governor-Generalwas deceivedin ascribing these
wonderfulpo_versto the treatyof Bassein; becauseit
wasnot surelyunnaturalin the Mahratta princes to
apprehendthat whichthe Governor-Generalhoped,
and to do whatlay in their powerto preventit.

It wasidle,too,in theGovernor-General,unlessfor
the sake of immediateeffectuponthe minds of his
ministerialand directorialmasters, to which it was

from an alliance,of whichthe operation,withrespect to them, must be,
to control all ambitiousviewsand aggressivedesigns on their part, with-
out affordingto those powers the benefitof the general guarantee?'
(Narrative, ut supra, p. 10.)--" The sameconveyancewill furnish you
with a detail of the negotiations, conductedby the residentat Poona_
under my authority, with the view to the accomplishmentof the im-
port._mtobject of comprehendingthe Mahratta states in the genera]sys-
temof defensivealliance with the HonourableCompany and its alliesj
on the basis of the treaty concludedwithhis H_ghnessthe Nizamin the
month of October_1800." (Ibid. 29.)--" The intimate connexionwith
the Peshwa_on principlescalculatedto secure to him the constant pro-
tection of the British arms_could not be formed_without, at the same
time, cstahlishingour ascendancyinthe Mahratta empire." (Ibid. 34,.)
_In timnext page(35) he calls it " that degree of control and ascend.
ency, whichit must be ourinterestto establishinthe Mahratta state_and
which it is his object to avoid."_" The Peshwais aware, that the per,
manent establishmentof a British force in the nelghhourhoodof Poona
wouldimmedmtelyplacehim, in some degree, in a state of dependance
upon the British power.'" (Ibid.)
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BOOKVl.not ill-adapted,todeclaresooften,and withsomuch
chAP.11.emphasis,that Seindiahimselfwas unableto show
1sos. whereinhe wasinjuredby the treaty ofBassein,and

couldnotdenythat hisrightscontinuedunimpaired.
What then? BecauseScindiaand hisministerswere
farlessskilfulthan the Governor-Generalin the use
of language; had objectionsto the treatyof Bassein
which they did not thinkit politicto acknowledge;
knew not howto separatethe objectionsthey might
wish, from those theydidnot wish,to avow; and,
agreeablyto the rules of Eastern etiquette,which
neveringeneraltermscondemns,butalwaysapproves
of,everything proceedingfi'omthewillof a superior,
did,in generalcourtesy,whenurgedandimportuned
uponthe subject,applya vaguenegationofinjustice
to the treaty of Bassein;does that hinderit from
beingnowclearlyseenthat the treatyofBasseinhad
an operationinjuriousto that prince,an operation
which the Governor-Generalregardedas the great
sourceof all the goodwhichit wasexpectedto pro-
duce?

One thing, indeed,is to beconsidered,that in a
greatpart ofall that is saidbythe Governor-General,
it is pretty distinctlyimplied, that to render the
Indian princesdependant,upon the Britishgovern-
ment was not an injuryto them,buta benefit. If
this wereallowedto be true; andif it werepossible,
in otherindulgences,to makeup toa princefor the
lossofhis independence; yet, in suchcases,the con-
sentof the princein questionwouldseema requisite,
even were his subjectpeople,as they usuallyare,
countedfor nothing; because,if anyruler,whohas
the power,mayproceedto imposeby forcethis kind
of benefitupon anyother rulerat hispleasure,this
allegationwouldprove to be neithermorenorless
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thananotherot the pretexts,underwhichtheweakBOOKVI.
are]-alwaysexposedto becomethe prey of the c-,_.n.
strong. Isos.

Ifl the onlyobjections,whichDowlutRao Scindia,
and the Rajah of Berar, explicitlyproducedto the
treaty of Bassein,it mustbe ownedthey werenot
veryhappy. Scindiaobserved,thathe wasguarantee
ofthe treatywhichwasin forcebetweenthe British
and Poofiagovernmentsat the period when the
treatyof Basseinwasdepending. And bothprinces
affirmed,that the Peshwa,as a memberof the Mah-
ratta confederacy,ought not to have concludeda
treatybutwithconsentoftheleadingchiefsofwlmm
the confederacywascomposed.

With regard to the firstofthesepleas,the answer
of the Governor-Generalwas conclusive. When a
compactis formedbetweentwo parties, the office
andduty of a guaranteeis, tohinderoneofthe par-
tiesfromneglecting',whilethe otherfulfils,the obli-
gationswhichit imposes. He is not vestedwith a
right to hinder them fi'om mutuallyannullingthe
obligations,if bothof themplease. It was notby
the dissolutionof the treatyofSalbye,nor in hisca-
pacityof its guarantee, it was by the formationof
the treaty of Bassein,andin hiscapacityof a sove-
reign prince, that Seindiawas injured, if injured
at all.

In the answerof the Britishrulerto the secondof
thosepleas, there is somethingwhichwill require
rather more of developement. That the Peshwa
had a right to concludethe treatyof Bassein,with-
outeonsultingany ofthe Mahrattaprinces,makesa
greatfigureamong the argumentsof the Governor-
General. The ideaof a confederacydoesnot imply
that a member.shallmakeno separateengagement,
onlynoseparateengagement,whichin any respect
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BOOKVI.affectstheconfederacy.TheGovernor.Generaltruly
ca_P.lJ. affirmed,thattherewasnothingin thetreatyofBas-

18o3. sein,whichaffectedtheMahrattaconfederacy,that
is, directly, thoughit wasno less true,that, indi-
rectly,it dissolvedit. TheGovernor-Generalcalls
the other Mahrattaprinces,as distinctfrom _he
Peshwa," the fetldatorychieftainsof the empire,"
thoughfeudalityis a sort of bondagewhichnever
hadexistenceinanypartoftheworld,butin Europe
in the barbarousages. And under thisfiction,he
proceedsso faras to say, " it maybe a question,
whetherthePeshwa,actingin thename, andunder
the ostensiblesanctionof the nominalheadof the
empire; " (thatis, bythe right ofa grossandviolent
usurpation,andin thenameofa manwhomhekept
adegraded,wretched,amthopelessprisoner;) " might
not concludetreatieswhichshouldbe obligatoryupon
the subordinatechiefsandfeudatories,withouttheir
concurrence."

The Governor.Generalproceedsto speaka more
rationallanguage,in the wordswhichimmediately
follow. '"But,"sayshe," it wouldbe absurdto re-
gulate anypoliticalquestion,by the standardof a
constitution,whichtimeandeventshaveentirelyal-
teredor dissolved. Thelate MaharajahScindiaand
DowlutRao Scindia,haveuniformlyexercisedthe
powersofindependentdominion--bymakingwaron
the neighhouringstates, byconcludingengagements
with them,and byregulatingthewholesystemof
theirinternaladministration_withoutthe participa-
tion,or previousconsentofthePeshwa,whosesupre-
macy,however,bothMaharajahScindia,andDowlut
RaoScindia,haveuniformlyacknowledged; Do_vlut
RaoScindia,therefore,couldhot--evenonthe sup-
posedprinciplesof the originalconstitution_deny
therightof thePeshwato concludehis lateengage-
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mentswiththeBritishgovernment,withoutimpeach-Bool_vI
ing the validityof his ownproceedings,andthoseof CHAPU'.__
his predecessor. Nor could he---accordingto the 1sos.
moreadmissiblerules,derivedfi'ompracticeand pre-
scriptionmjustlyrefuseto admit the exerciseof these
independentrights of dominion,on the part ofthe
Peshwa,which both Scindiaand his predecessoras-
sumed,in a state of acknowledgedsubordinationto
hisHighness'sparamountauthority."_

The observationis emphaticallyjust. It is the
weaknessof pedantry,or the villainyof imposture,to
affect to " regulateany politicalquestion by the
standardof a constitution;" when,howeverthename
mayremainasit was,the thingis whollyormaterially
altered. And the inferenceis conclusive,that, if
Scindiaand his predecessorhad a right to adopt,
withoutreferenceto the other states, whatmeasures
theychose in regard to foreignpolicy, sohad the
Peshwa; if it was now unlawfulin the Peshwa,it
had in thembeenheretoforeunlawful. In hisanxiety
howeverto upholdthe fictionof a feudalsuperiority
in the Peshwa,theGovernor-Generalusesa language
almostcontradictory,whenhe says,boththat Scindia
and his predecessorhad ': uniformlyexercL_l the
powersof independentdominion,"and that theyhad
" uniformlyacknowledgedthe supremacyof the
Peshwa:" the uniformexerciseof the powersofin-
dependentdominionis the negationof all external

! supremacy. Besides,the word supremacyis a great
deal too strong to expressthe sortof relationwhich
the Peshwaever bore to the restof the Mahratta
rulers. It imports,as borrowedfromEuropeanaffairs,
a combinationofideas,whichrepresentsnotanything

Governor-General'sNarrative_ ut supra. ]bid. p. 319: Also the
-_ Governor-General'sinstructions to the resident with Dowlut Rao

Scindia. Ibid. p. 129.
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BOOKVI.whicheverexistedin India, and, if employedasan
c_r. aa.aeenrate representationof any thing which ever
1sos. existedin India, is onlycalculatedtomislead.

It is curiousto observewith whatassurancethe
Governor-Generalmakes, and repeats, again and
again,the assertion,that " the treatyof Basseinnot
onlyoffersno injury to the independenceof the feu-
datoryMahrattachiefs; but expresslyprovidesaddi-
tionalsecurityfor it."1 The treaty w._ssoworded,
as not, in its terms, to contradictsuch an assertion.
But what sort of a conductis this? Does it justify
the attempt to pass uponthe beliefof other mena
proposition,if it is true only in sound, howgreat
soeverthe differencebetweenthe soundand the sub-
stance?

The only articleof the treatyof Bassein,which
referreddirectly to the other states, was the 12th ;
accordingto whichthePeshwaboundhimselfto make
no warupon otherstates, and to submitall his dif-
ferenceswith themto theEnglishgovernment. And
to this it is that the Governor-Generalin hissaidde-
clarationsrefers. But whatwasthisexcepttransfer-
ring the powerof attemptingto subvertthe inde-
pendenceof the " feudatoryMahratta chiefs'"from
thePeshwawhomthey didnot fear, to the:English
whomthey excessivelyfeared? In this manner, it
was, that the treatyof Basseinaffordedadditional
securityfor theirindependenceI

But let us pass from the question,whetherthe
Mahrattachiefshador had not just reasonfor resent-
ing the treatyof Bassein: and let usconsiderthe
questionof English interestsnaked, and by itself.
What benefitsto that peoplewas it calculatedto

Forthis'specimen,seeGovernor-General'sNarrative. lbid.p.318:
See_too_p. 312. Alsohisinstructionstotheresident,utsupra,p.199;
andthedispatch_5thSeptember,1803,commencingIbid.p. 169.
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yield? And those benefits,weretheyan equivalentBOOKVI.
fortheevilswhich,asit didproducethem,soit oughtChAr.11.
tohavebeenexpectedto produce? 18o3.

The Governor-General'sown opinionof the good
things likelyto flowfrom the treaty of Basseinis
adumbratedin a great varietyof generalphrases,
though theyare exhibitedno wherein verydistinct
enumeration. We shall adduce a specimenof the
moreremarkableofhis formsof expression,anden-
deavour,withas muchprecisionas possible,toascer-
tainthe particularsat whichtheypoint.

" The stipulationsof the treatyof Basseinhave
beenframedexclusivelywitha viewto maintainthe
generaltranquiUityof India, bypreventingthe de-
structionof the Peshwa'spower,and bysecuringhis
just rights fromviolenceand usurpation."1

"'The objectof LordWellesley'spolicyis toestab-
lish a permanentfoundationof generaltranquillity
in India, by securingto everystate the freeenjoy-
ment of its just rights and independence,and by
frustrating everyproject, calculatedto disturb the
possessions,or to violatethe rightsofthe established
powersofHindustan,or of the Deccan."_

"'Every principleof true policydemands,that no
effort should be omittedby the Britishgovernment
to establisha permanentfoundationof generaltran-
quillityin India, bysecuringto everystate the free
enjoymentof itsjust rightsandindependence,and by
frustrating everyproject, calculatedto disturb the
possessions,or to violatethe rights,oftheestablished
powersofHindustan,and ofthe Deccan."3

"'The conclusionof the treatyof Basseinpromises
toestablishthe Britishinterestsin the Mahrattaera-

Governor-General'sNarrative. Ibid. p. 312. "-lbid,
3 Ibid. p. 305.
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BOOKVLpire, on the mostsolidanddurablefoundations; to
CHA_.aa.affordadditionalsecurityfor the permanenttran-

180s. quillityand prosperityof the British dominionsin
India, and to effectuallyexcludethe interestsand
influenceof Francefi'omthe Mahrattaempire."x

The objectofthe Governor-General,as he himself
is fond of describingit, was,"A systemof general
defensivealliancebetweenthe Britishpower,and
the severalstatesof Hindustan."2 Thiswasindeed
a greatandoperoseschemeofpolicy. Equallygreat,
however,weretheeffectswhichtheGovernor-General
expectedfromit ; permanenttranquillity,as he thus
declares,andjustice,overthewholeo_India.

When the Govenor-General,however,after as-
cribingthese grand effectsto the consummationof
his proposedalliance,not withone,but withall,or
mostof theleadingstatesof India, proceeds,in the
warmthofhis mind,to ascribethemall tothe single
treatywiththe Peshwa,wefindhimpractisinga very
ordinaryfallacy,that is, predicatingof a part,what
oughttohavebeenpredicatedonlyof the whole; as
if, becausethe head, limbs,and trunk,constitutea
man, it shouldbeaffirmedthatthehumanfootis a
rationalanimal.

It cannotbeartobeaffirmed,in a distinctproposi-
tion, that the mere additionof the inconsiderable
powerof the Peshwagave theBritishgovernment
sucha commandingandabsolutepoweralloverIndia
as everywhere to securejusticeand tranquillity;
that is, to compelundeviatingobedienceto itscorn-

Governor-General'sNarrative. Ibid. p.318.
Instructions to ColonelCollins. Ibid.p. 8. See, too,his instruc-

tionsto the residentatPeon%22dNovember,1802, wherehe describes
it as a plan" to combinethe principalpowersofHindustanin a general
system of defensiveallianceand guarantee." Ibid. p. 65. Seealso
Governor-General'sNarrative. |bid. p.307.
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mandson thepartofeverygovernmenton thatcon-BOOKyr.
tinent, c_A_.t x.

Besides,if it wereallowed,for thesakeof argu- 18o3.
ment,that sucha propositionwerecapableof being
maintained,it followed,that no generalsystemof
alliancewas required; that an alliance with the
Peshwaalone, exclusiveof the rest of thelndian
princes,accomplishedsimplyall that was proposed
to be accomplished,bytheimmense,andtroublesome,
and complicatedmachineryof allianceswithall the
princesin India. Why, then, did the Governor-
Generalaimat any more?

: It is reasonable,however,to suppose,thatthe Go-
vernor-Generalmeans,whathe sooftentells us that
hemeans,namely,that the alliancewith the Peshwa
wastoheconsideredas aboutto fulfilthehopeswhich

! he heldforth, only in so farasit hada tendencyto
produceotheralliances,fromthe unionof which,all

: takentogether,thosegreateffectsmightbeexpected
! to proceed.
-_ But what tendency,then, had the alliancewith

the Peshwa to produceother alliancesof thesame
description? We haveseen,already,in what man-
ner the Governor-Generaland hisagentssupposed,
that it wouldproducethem. They supposedthat it

; wouldplacethe Britishpowerin a situationtocoerce
completelythe other Mahratta sovereigns;that is,

i torestrainthemfromeverycourseofactionofwhich
theBritishgovernmentshoulddisapprove;and that

i the Mahratta sovereigns,seeing the coercionuna-
voidable,wouldchoosecoercionwith the benefitof
havingtheBritishgovernmentboundtodefendthem,

: rather thancoerciondetachedfromthat benefit.
-_ Experience,in a veryshorttime,demonstratedthe

fallacyof theseexpectations.The treatywith the
i Peshwadid not producean alliancewithanyother
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BOOK,VI,Of the Mahrattastateswhatsoever. It didnot pro-
c_P. a_.dueethe tranquillityofall India. It producedoneof

asos. themostwidelyextendedwarswhichIndiahadever
seen. If this war reducedthe Mahrattaprincesto
the necessityof submittingto the willof the con-
queror,it wasnot the alliancewith the Peshwa,but
the war, by which that submissionwasproduced;
an effectwhichthe samecausemighthaveequally
secured,if the treatyof Basseinhad neverexisted.
If it be said,that the treatyof Basseinproducedthe
effectswhichthe Governor-GeneralapplaudS,bypro-
dueinga_anyratethe waroutofwhichtheyflowed;
whatis this,but to say,that thetreatyofBasseinwas
good,onlyas creatinga pretextfor war; andthat it.
wasfitand properto be made,for the merepurpose
of creatingit ? But toperformapublicact,withan
intentionto producea war, is purposelyto be the
authorofthe war,enlywitha machinationcontrived
to imposeacontrary,thatis, a wrongbelief,uponthe
world.

The good things derivedfromthe treatyofBas-
sein, must, then, be regardedas allsummedup in
these two effects;first, the warwith the Mahratta
chiefs;and secondly,the meanswhichit contributed
to the successofthe war. As to thewar,if that was
a good thing, it might have beeneasilyproduced
withoutthe treatyofBassein. Thereforethe treaty
of Basseiti:deservesbut littleadmirationor applause
uponthatgCcount.Asto the otherquestion; namely,
in whatproportionit contributedto thesuccessofthe
war, the Governor-Generalpresentsan answer on
whichhe appearsto laythe greatest stress. The
treatyof Basseinwas a contrivanceto preventthe
unionoftheMahrattastates. It is necessary,there-
fore,to inquire,howfar the truthof thisallegation
extends
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Thetreatyof Bassein was calculatedto withholdBOOKVI.
the Peshwafromanyconfederacyhostileto the Eng-Caar. 11.
ish. It wassofarfromcalculatedto prevent, that 18os.
it was calculatedto produce,a confederacy,hostile
to the English,ofall the restof the Mahrattastates.

A verylimited question thus remains to be an-
swered;namely,howmuchthe chanceof the acces-
sionof the Peshwawouldaddto the dangersarising
fi'omthe chanceofa confederacy,hostileto the Eng-
lishamongthe otherMahrattastates; and howmuch
wouldthosedangersbe lessened,by the certaintyof
his absence? The itemin the account,it is evident,
is thepowerof thePeshwa; and, that beingremark-
ablysmall,as the dangerof a confederacycouldnot
be greatlyaugmentedbyits presence,so it couldnot
be greatlydiminishedbythe reverse.

Thereis, however,a viewof the danger,whichis
drawn by the Governor-General,in very frightful
colours. He says, that either Seindiaor Holkar
musthaveprevailedin thecontestsubsistingbetween
them at the time when the treaty of Basseinwas
framed; that the successfulprince, whoeverit was,
would have engrossedthe powerof the Peshwa;
wouldthencehavebecometoopowerfulto beresisted
by any of the other Mahratta princes; would of
coursehave suhduedthem all; and, unitingunder
hissceptrethe wholepowerof the Mahrattanation,
would have becomea dangerousneighbourto the
Britishstate. From thisdangerit was deliveredby
the treatyof Bassein.

To make of this an argumentin favourof the
treaty of Bassein, two things must be allowed: it
must beallowedthat the dangerheldforthwassuch
as it is represented;and it must be allowedthat
there wasno bettermethodof averting that danger.
Both may be disputed. First, it is by no means
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BOOKVI.eertain_that the Mahrattastate wouldhaveassumed
Ca_r.11.a shapemoreformidabletotheEnglish,hadthe con-
lso3. tendingprincesbeen left to themselves. It is not

evenprobable. The probabilityis, that Scindiaand
I-/olkar_neitherbeingable to succeedto theextent
of his wishes,wouldhavebeenobligedtocompromise
theirdifferences;and the Peshwanfight have ac-
quiredrathermoreof powerand independence,than
he had previouslyenjoyed.But if Scindiaprevailed;
as thegreaterpowerof that chieftainrenderedit pro-
bable,if any ofthemprevailed,that he wouldbe the
successfulcontender;inwhatrespectwouldhispower
be greater,than it wasbeforeHolkarappeared? At
that time,he wasmasterof thePeshwa; andyet so
little had he increasedhis strength,that a meread-
venturerwas ablein a fewyearsto raiseanarmy, an
armyagainstwhichhe foundit ditticultto contend.
Scindiapossessednot talents to bind togetherthe
parts ofan extensivedominion,as discordantastho_
of a Mahrattaempire; and had he united the I-Iol-
kar possessions,aud even those of the Pe._hwa,to
his own, he wouldhavediminished,rather than in-
creased,hisefficientpower. Experienceshowedthat
bythe attentionhe wasobligedtobestowin holding
in obediencethe Peshwa'sdominionsin the south,
his authoritybecamelittle more thannominal,over
his ownin thenorth.

It would be tedious to run overall the possible
shapesintowhich,ifleft to themselves,theMahratta
statesmight thenhave fallen; but it maysafelybe
affirmedthatno shapewhichtheyhad any chanceto
assumewouldhavebeensoformidableto theEnglish,
asthat into whichthey werethrownby the treatyof
Bassein.

But if the realityof thedanger,whichtheGover-
nor-Generalthoughthe foresaw,wereaswellproved
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as it appearsto standunsupportedby proof,it would_oK vL
stillremainto inquire whetherit might not havecn_P.11.
beenavertedbyotherand bettermeans,thanthe asos.
treatyof Bassein. Hadthe mindof theGovernor-
Generalnot been imperiouslyguidedby hispassion
for " thesystemofgeneraldefensivealliancebetween
theBritishpower,andtheseveralstatesof Hindus-
tan,"he mighthaveinterposed,withsomucheffect,
in thecharacterof an arbitrator,as to establisha
balancein the Mahrattaempire; and a balance,
whichit wouldhave been easyfor the Britishgo-
vermnentto keep perpetuallytrimmed. He might
haveso terminatedthe subsistingdisputes,as to
makethepowerof Scindia,of thePeshwa, FIolkar,
andtheRajahof Berar,nearlyequal.In thecontests
which would of courseprevailamongthem,the
Britishgovernment,byalwaysshowingitselfdisposed
to succourthe weakestparty,mighthavepossesseda
prettycompletesecurityformaintainingtheMahratta
empire,if there was any usein sucha care, in the
shapewhichit had thus beenintentionallymade to
assume. Not only did the power of the British
stateenableit to interposewitha weightwhichnone
of the parties would have been easily induced to
resist; but suchwasin fact the state antidisposition
of the parties, that they allappealedeagerlyto the
British government,and most earnestlysolicitedits
interference. The Governor-General,by rushing,
witheyesfixedon nothing but the beautiesof his
" defensivesystem,"to the conclusionof a treaty
which gave to the British the governmentin factof
onememberof theMahrattastate, andthreatenedin
a mostalarmingmannerthe independenceof all the
rest, sacrificedthe high advantage of acting as a
mediatoramongthe Mahratta princes,and created
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BOOKVI.a confederacywhichhardlyanyothercombination,of
ca^,.11.circumstancescouldhaveproduced.
18o8. TheGovernor-Generalascribesto the treatyof

Basseinonlyoneotheradvantage,of theimportance
of whichit seemsdesirablethat an estimateshould
be made; namely,thedestructionof theFrenchin-
fluencein theMahrattastate. Inthefirstplace,it
wasnotthe treatyof Basseinby whichthat destruc-
tionwas produced; it was.the war withScindia;
anda war withSeindiaif it hadbeenwortha war,
wouldhaveproducedit withoutthetreatyofBassein.
But, thoughwhat the treatyof Basseindid not
producewas thedestructionoftheFrenchinfluence,
whatthetreatyof Basseindidproducewastheunion
of ScindiawiththeRajahofBerar,andtheneeesfity,
in orderto accomplishthatdestruction,of vanquish-
ing bothofthoseprincestogether,instead,ofone.

The Governor.General,as suitedhis argument,
andprobablyat that time his state of mind,repre-
sents the dangerfi'om Frenchinfluenceas prodi-
giouslygreat. Not onlydoeshe affirmthe power
possessedby the Frenchofficersin the serviceof
Seindia,to havebeenhighlyalarmingto theBritish
government;lint he holdsit out asprobable,that
someof thecontendingpartiesin theMahrattastate
wouldhavesolicitedthe aid of theFrenchgovern-
raent, havereceiveda Frencharmy from Europe,
haveprevailedoverall its opponents,andsohave
establisheda greatMahrattaempire,supportedand
governedby theFrench. Upon this theoryof evil,
it willprobablynotbeexpectedthatIshouldbestow
manywords.

Theinfluenceo£theFrenchwithScindiawasat
this timesofarfrom great, that it wascompletely
undermined,andtotteringto its fall. Sowellaware
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of tiffs was Perron, the officerat the headoftheBOOKVL
Frenchparty, that he had alreadyintimatedto the C,AP.11.
Englishan intention,whichhe soonafter fulfilled,of 1sos.
withdrawinghimselffromtheMahrattaservice.Not
onlyScindia,but all his chiefs,had becomejealous
oftheFrench to thehighestdegree. It wasknown
to theEng!ish,thathe meditated,andhadalreadybe-
gun,a reductionoftheir power;_ the Englishfound,
at theendof thewar,that, insteadofobjectingto the

: conditionwhichtheyproposedto him,of excluding
the Frenchfrom his service,he waseagerto close

: with it; and there seemslittle roomfor doubt,that
if the treatyof Basseinhadnot beenconcluded,the

: Governor-Generalmight, if he chose, have made
an arrangement with Scindia for dischargingthe
French,withoutthe lamentableexpenseof war.2

? But if the conditionandinfluenceofthe French
officershad muchmorenearlycorrespondedwith the

: apprehensionsof the Governor-General,it is high
time that a moresober estimateof the danger,than
hithertothey have beenaccustomedto make,should

: be suggestedto him,and to his countrymen. If the
assertionwere made, that it would not be in the

i pq_rerof French officersto render Scindia,orany
! nativepower, muchmoreformidablethan it would
i_ be withoutthem, it wouldnot be easyto refutethat
i opinion. What rendersthenativesovereignsweak,

is lessthe badnessof theia"militaryofficers,than the
; badnessof their governments;and,undersuchgo-

vernments,no officerscanbe veryinstrumentalin the

z Col. Coltins'sDispatch. Ibid. p. 17, 18.
2 The Governor-Generalhimself was of this opinion,when he first

seat ColonelCollins to the camp of Seindia, with all expectationthat
he wouldnot onlydismiss tile French officers,but accept the English
subsidiary force; that is_give up his militarypower entirely to the
English.

VOL. VI. 2 C
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BOOKVLcreationof strength.If thecommandingofficerhas
c,_AP...... 12.,_.notlandassignedforthemaintenanceof his troops,

t8o_. he is alwayswithoutresources:If he hasland,he
becomesa civilruler; and the multiplicityandex-
tremedifficultyofhiscivilfunctionsleavelittleofhis
timefor militarycares. Besides,he has then an
interestin peace; bothbecausehis countryyields
mostwhenheis mostattentivetoit, andbecausehis
troopsare moreeasilymaintainedat homethanin
the field. Jn the next place,toformarightjudg-
menton this importantsubject,it is necessaryduly
to considerhow manypowerfulcausesmustallbe
united,alloperatein conjunction,toproduceaneffi-
cientandformidablearmy. Of these,someof the
mostimportantareincapableof existinginthearmies
officeredbyEuropeansin the serviceof the native
princesofIndia.Allowing,whatneverwouldhappen,
that the physicalrequisitesof anarmywereallpro-
vided,and bearinginmindthatalltheefficiencyof
theserequisitesdependsuponthe sort of machine
which the officers,consideredasan organizedbody,
compose,the readerwilleasilyperceive,thatof the
causesnecessaryto renderthatmachinea goodone,
someof the most importantcannot, in theci_ulna-
stanceswe are contemplating,everbefound. To
giveto a bodyofmen,thatmostpeculiar,that highly
artificial,and, whencontemplatedby itself,mostex-
traordinaryturnof mind,whichis necessarytocon-
vert themintoan organoflife,ofunity,of order,of
action, and energyto the animateand inanimate
materialsof an army, requiresthe utmostforceof
the legaland popularsanctionscombined. Butnei-
ther the legal northe popularsanctioncanbemade
to operatewith anyconsiderableforceuponFrench-
men,in sucha situationas thatof officersin thearmy
ofan IndianPrince. Whatis there_in suchasitua-
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tion,torestrainthe operationofprivateviews,arisingBOOKVI.
fromthe loveof money,orthe loveof power,fromCHAP.11.
pique,fromjealousy,fromenvy,fromsloth,and the lSOS.
manythousandcauses,whichare alwaysproducing
oppositionamongmenwhentheyare notunderthe
operationof the strongestmotivesto resistthem?
Underan :Europeangovernment,it is not the power

: of thegeneral,whichproducesthat unityof will,by
; whichan armyis animated. In general,his power

would be far from adequatetosoextraordinaryan
effect. The whole powerof government,operating

'_ withunlimitedcommandover the meansbothofre-
wardand punishment; the wholeforceofthe popular
sanction,holdingforth the hatredand contempt,or
theloveand admiration,of thoseamongwhomhe is!,
to spendhis days, as the portionofeverymanwho
conforms,or doesnot conform,to whatisexpectedof
menin hissituation,are notonlyaddedto theautho-

; rity of the General,but, so difficultis the effectac-
counted,that, even whenall theseforces,operating

_ together,produceit to any considerabledegree,the
worldthinksthat it nevercanexpresssufficientadmi-

i ration,neverbestowa sufficientportionof applause.
i Whichof thesegreat,and indispensablepowers,had
! any existencein the case of Perron, or any other

officer,in a similarcase? UponMsofficers,it isplain,
tllepopularormoralsanctionhad nomeansofopera-
tion. What cared they,what shouldbethoughtof
them,by thepeopleof Scindia'scourtor kingdom,as
soonas it was more agreeablefor themto be gone
than to remain? What cared they for his punish-
ments,whentheyhadit in their powertomaketheir
escapefrom his dominions? A bodyof officers,in
sucha situation,is a ropeofsand. TheGeneralwho
leadsthemis their slave; becausehe canretaintheir
serviceonlybypleasingthem: He canseldomplease
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BOOKV_.onesetof them,withoutdispleasinganother:Andhe
CH_p.11.daresnotrestraintheirexcesses; whichproducetwo
J8o3. deplorableeffects,theunavoidablelossof discipline,

andthehatred,whereverheadvances,of thepeople
whomheis unableto protect. The chances,there-
fore, are innumerable,againstthe event,thatany
army,officeredas that of ScindiabyFrenchmen,
shouldeverbecomeformidabletooneofficeredasthat
oftheBritishin India.•

Ofthistruth theGovernor-Generalhimselfappears
to havebeen not altogetherunapprized._The:evi-
dence.isexhibitedin the instructionswhichhe issued
to theCommander-in-chief,at the commencementof
the war,forholdingoutto theFrenchofficersinduce-
mentstoabandonthe serviceof Scindia; andin the
hopeswhich he entertainedthat those invitations
would"producetheir effect.1 It is exhibitedatsoin
the declarationswhichhe makesof the acquiescence
with which, in severalstates of circumstances,he
wouldhave beheldthe continuanceof the French
officersin theserviceof Scindia.Thus,theGovernor-
General, when he conceivedsuspicionsthat the
Peshwa,even subsequentto his flightfi'omPoona,
wouldrefusetoexecutehisengagementsforreceiving
theEnglishmercenaryforce,declaredthat he would
notattempt compulsion,norriska warwitha com.
binationof the Mahrattapowers,evenforthemighty
benefitsof the treatyof Bassein.e Again, whenhe
despairedof inducingScindiato accedeto the terms
of his defensivealliance,he assuredhim, that the
Englishgovernmentwouldstill gladlypreservewith
himthe relationsofamityand peace,providedhedid
not resistthe treatyof Bassein,or infringethe rights

See Papers of Instructions. Ibid. p.156,&e.
_apers on tile _1ahratta War, ut supra_p.68.
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ofanyBritishally? Inotherwords; hadthe PeshwaBOOKYr.
notagreedto puthismilitarypowerinto the handsCHAP.11.
of theEnglish,the Governor-Generalwouldhave 18o3.
quietlybeheldthe whole of the Mahrattastates,
Scindia'sFrenchmenandall, existingin their usual
independenceandtm'bulence,ratherthan incurthe
evilsof a warfor the sakeof producinga change;

i And,hadScindianotassumedan attitudewhichim-
plieda determinationtoresistthe treatyof Bassein,
the-Governor-Generalwouldnothavemadewarupon

i him,..inorderto effectthedestructionof hisEuropean
force; a war, which,nevertheless,hadthatdestruc-
tionbeen essentialto the securityof the statewhich
heruled,itwould havebeenincumbentuponhimto
make._

As to the chanceof the arrivalof a Frencharmy
fromEurope, a chancewhich the Governor-General
representsas most formidable,how that wasdimi-
nishedbythe treaty ofBassein,it is not_easytoper-
ceive. If any thing waslikelyto induceScindiaand
the Rajah of Berarto seekassistancefroman army

Gov.-Gen.'sletterto Scindia,Ibid. p. 134,also 129.
When the Governor-General,it may be farther observed_tells

Scindia, that he had not the means of defendinghimself against the
miserablepower of ]=Iolkar,(Ibid. p. 131, 133,) he surelymade very
smallaccountof Perroo andhis battalions. It has beengiven,in par-
liament, as the opinionof two men, not apt to agree on disputable
ground,of hath HastingsandFrancis,that Europeanofficers,and dis-
ciplinedbattalions,wereto the nativeprinces,especiallytheMahratta%
a sourceof weakness,notof strength,who, thoughformidableby their
irregularwarfare,couldnotbe soin a pitchedbattle. See Reportofthe

; debate,on the stateof affairs in India, 5th of April, 1805. It was
affirmedon that occasionby Mr.Francis,that afterthe minutestinvesti-

!i gation, he foundthere werenot more tban twelveFrenchofficersin the
wholeMahratta service. And it is worthy of remark that no specific
statementoft.henumber,nothingbut large generalexpressions,is given
bythe Indiangovernment. Francis,moreover,affirms,that of the force
underthe commandof Perrun, the greater part wereordinary]_Iahratta
troops; but a smallportionofficeredby F.aropeans_or disciplinedin th_
_uropeaamanner,
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:BOOKVI.ofFrenchmen,of whomtheywerejealousonlysome-
Cu,P.11.whatless thantheywereof theEnglish,it wasthe
1sos. treatyof Bassein. If it be said, thatthereduction

whichwas effectedof the powerof Scindiawould
have depriveda Frencharmyof the assistanceto
whichit mightotherwisehavelooked,itwasthewar,
by whichthis effectwasproduced,notthe treatyof
Basseln. This is anotherargumentwhichproves
thatthetl_atyof Basseinwasgood,onlyasfurnishing
a pretextforthewarwithScindiaandBerar.

Had Englishmenbeen capableof forminga sober
estimateofthecircumstancesof France_at thattime
in a situation verylittle calculatedfor sendingan
armyto India,the valueattachedto thiscontingency
wouldnot havebeengreat. Neitherwouldit beeasy
to show,thatherchancesof success,hadFrancecon-
ductedan armyto India,wouldnothavebeenfullyas
great,at the closeoftheMahrattawar,as before. A
prospectof deliverancefromthe Englishwouldpro-
bablyhave rousedthe wholeMahrattanation, then
peculiat_lyexasperated,to havejoined the invaders.
As for the lossof Scindia'sFrenchofficers,it would
havebeeneasyto supplytheir place,andto incorpo-
rate with the Europeanbattalionsas manynative
troopsas theirfunds could maintain. In regardto
pecuniarysupply,Scindiacouldnotbelesscapableof
aiding them after the war, than before. He was
totallyincapableat bothtimes.

The Governor-Generalnotonlymade a veryhigh
estimateof theadvantagesarisingfromthe treatyof
Bassein: He had a contrivanceformakinga very
low estimateof theexpensewhich it produced. It
producedindeeda war, whichlaid upon theEast
India Companya frightfulloadof debt. But the
contendingarmiesof ScindiaandHolkarcouldnot,
theGovernor-Generalinformsus_havobeenkeptin

i
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thefield,withoutravagingtheterritoriesof theEng-BOOKVI.
fishand theNizam; andto standprotectedagainstcH,,.1_.
thisdanger,armiesmusthave been placedon the 18o_.
frontiers,whichwould havecost nearlyasmuchas
the war. This is one of those vagueassertions,
which,withoutmuchregardto theirfoundation,are
sooftenhazarded,whentheyarerequired,to servea
particularpurpose,butwhich answerthat purpose
onlyso longastheyarelookedat witha distantand
a carelesseye. In thepresentcase,it maysafelybe
affirmed,thatall theexpensewhicha planofdefence
requiredwouldhave been themeresttriflein com-
parisonwith the enormousexpenditureof thewar.
Thatmuchwouldhavebeen requirodfordefence,is
fullycontradictedby theGovernor-Generalhimself;
whoconfidentlyaffirmedhisbelief,thatthetreatyof
Bassein,howeveralarmingandodiousto Scindiaand

¢ Holkar, would yet beunableto movethemto hos-
tilities,becausetheyknewtheirownweakness,andthe
dreadful consequencesof a war with the British
power. If for the mightyinterests,placedat stake
bythe treaty of Bassein,it wasyet improbablethey
woulddare toprovokethe Britishanger, it wasnext
to a certainty,that they wouldbe carefulnot to pro-
vokeit for thesakeofa littleplunder.

Tohaveplacedthesubsidiaryforcewith theNizam
uponhis fl'ontier,and to haveincreasedto the neces-
saryextent the troopsstationedin Mysore,presented
but little demandfor expenditure,beyondwhat the
maintenanceof that portionof the armywouldhave
requiredin any otherstation. If somelittle expense
nmsthaveattendedthesemovements,it wouldbeab-
surdto speakof it coollyas fit to be comparedwith

: the hugeexpenditureof theMahrattawar.
We are now then preparedto exhibit, in a few-

words,the statementof profitandlossby thetreaty
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_OOKVI.of Bassein. Whatwasgainedbyit was,thedepend-
CHAP. 11,

anceofthePeshwa,and nothingmore: Whatwas• i

18o3. lostby it was,all thatwaslostbytheMahrattawar.
Thelossby theMahrattawar is theexcessof what
it producedin evil abovewhatit producedin good.
Ofthegoodand theevilwhichwasproducedbythe
Mahrattawar, nothingcanbespokenwithprecision
tillit isknownwhattheyare. Anaccount,therefore,
of theevents,andoftheresultsofthewar,willuse-
rallyprecedethe portionwhichremainsof thein-
quiry into the natureand effectsof the treatyof
Bassein.
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CHAP. XII.

Objects to which the Operationsof the .4rm?]in
the North were to bedirected--Objectsto which
the Operationsof the Army in the Southwere to
be directed--Minor Objects of the ICZar--Gene-
ral _Laketakes the Field--History of the French
Forcein the Serviceof Scindia, and of his Pos-
sessionsin the Dooab--Historyof the Emperor
Shah Aulum continued--Battle of .4llyghur,

" and Capture of the Port--Battle of Delhi, and
Surrenderof the JEmperorto the English--Agra
taken--Battle of Laswaree--French Force in
the Service of Scindiadestroyed,and his Domi-
nionsin the Dooabtransferredto the JEnglish--
Operationsof the Army underGenerallFellesley
in the South--Ahmednuggur taken--Battle of
Assye--Boorhanpore and Asseerghur taken--
Scindiamakesan OverturetowardPeace--Battle
of Argaum--Siege and Capture of the Fort of
Gawilghur--OperationsinBundelcund--ln Cut-
tack--in Guzerat--Negotiationwith the Rajah
of Berar--Treaty concluded--Negotiationwith
Scindia--Treaty concluded--Engagementswith
the minor Princes near the Jumna--Scindia
enters into the defensive Alliance--Governor-
General's_lccount of the Benefit derivedfron_
the defen_iveAlliances,and the Mahratta lVar
--Investigationof that Account.

l_oxtthe war,as soonasit shouldbegin,theGover-BOOKvI.
nor-Generalhad prepareda most extensiveschemeCHAP.a_.
of operations. To GeneralLake, the Commander-'18os.-
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BOOKvI.in-chief, at that timepresentwiththearmy on the
CuAF.1_.upperfrontiers,instructionshadbeensentonthe_8th

lSOS.of June; pointingout, not only the necessityof
placingthearmyunderhiscommand,withtheutmost
expedition,in a stateofpreparationforthefield,but
also,thoughbriefly,andin theformofnotes,theob-
jects to theattainmentof whichtheoperationsof that
armywouldimmediatelybe directed. On the sub-
sequent exertionsof the Commander-in-Chief,to
makereadyforaction,theGovernor-Generalbestows
unqualifiedpraise. " By the indefatigableactivity,"
sayshe, " zeal,ability,andenergyofGeneralLake
(whosepersonalexertionshavesurpassedall former
example,andhavebeenthemainsourceof the suc-
cessofthewarin thatquarter)the armyof Bengal_
on the north-westfrontierof Oude,wasplaced,to-
wardsthe close of themonthof July, in a stateof
preparationandequipmentfavourableto the imme-
diateattackofM.Perron'sforce,assoonasauthentic
advicesshouldbe receivedof thecommencementof
hostilitiesin the Deccan."1

In thispartof the extensivefield,whichtheplan
oftheGovernor-Generalembraced,hegavenoticeof
twomilitary,andtwopolitical,objects. The firstof
the militaryobjectswasto conquerthe wholeofthat
portionofScindia'sdominionswhichlaybetweentile
Gangesand the Jumna; destroyingcompletelythe
Frenchforceby whichthat districtwas protected;
extendingthe Company'sfrontierto theJumna;and
includingthe cities of Delhi and Agra, with a
chainofposts,sufficientforprotectingthe navigation
of the river, on the right bankof the Jumna. The
secondof the militaryobjectswas of minor import-
ance; the annexationof Bundelcundto the British
dominions.

Papcr_ut_upra_p.15__3_.
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Thepoliticalobjectswerealsotwo. The first, toBOOKVL
. use thelanguageofthe Governor-General,was,"the ca_. 1_..

possessionof the nominalauthorityof theMogul;" 18o_.
that is to say, the possessionof his person,andthere-
after the useof his name, to any purposeto which
theuse of that name might be foundadvantageous.

: Togetherwith the city of Delhi, the person of the
i Mogul had for a series of years been subjectto
i Scindia; more immediately,at that particular mo-
i ment,to Perron, as thevicegerentof Scindiain that
_ part ofhis kingdom. The acquisitionofthe country

would, of course, place the Mogul,too, in British
hands. The secondof the Governor-General'spoliti-
cal objectswas, an extensionof his generalscheme
of alliance. He desiredthat the wholeof the petty
statesto the southwardand westwardof the Jumna,
fi'omJyneghur to Bundelcund,shouldbe unitedin
" an efficientsystemof alliance" with the British
government.1

Suchwerethe endsto be pursued in the north;
forthe accomplishmentofwhichthe Commander-in-
chiefwasvestedwith the samesortof powers,which
had alreadybeenconveyedto GeneralWellesley,for
the more secure attainment of those which were
aimed at in the south. GeneralWellesleywasex-
pected,with the forceunderhis command,to defeat
the confederatearmy of Scindiaand the Rajah of
Berar; to protectfi'omall danger,in that direction,
the dominionsof the Companyand their allies; and
to establish,in their subsidizingform, the govern-
mentsof the Nizam,the Peshwa,and Guyckwar.

The provinceof Cuttackseparatedthe Company's
dominionsin Bengal,fromthe northerncircars. By

Gov.-Gen.'sLetter'totheCommander-ia.chief_dated_7fl_ofJuly_
1803.ibid.p.150.
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_oo_ VLthe conquestof this district,the territoryof the
c_r. 12.Englishnationin thenorthernpartofIndiawould

18os. be united,on the easterncoast, with that in the
south,and wouldextendin oneunbrokenlinefrom
themountainson the frontierof Tibetto CapeCo-
morin; the Mahrattason that sideof Indiawould
bedeprivedofall connectionwiththe sea,andhence
with the transmarineenemiesof theAnglo-Indian
government;a communicationnot liableto thein-
terruptionofthe monsoonswouldbeformedbetween
Calcuttaand Madras; and an additionalportionof
the Bengalfrontier wouldbe deliveredfrom the
chanceof Mahratta incursions. The provinc_eof
Cuttackbelongedto theRajahof Berar. Prepara-
tionswere made for invadingit aboutthe timeat
whichthe operationsof the principalarmies should
commence.

Seindiapossessedthe port of Baroaeh,anda con-
tiguousdistricton the coast of Guzerat. The go-
vernmentof Bombaywas madereadyto seizethem,
as soonas the warshouldbe declared.

GeneralLaketookthefieldwithanarmyof10,500
men,consistingofabout200Europeanartillery,three
regimentsof European,and five of nativecavalry,
one regimentof European,and elevenbattalionsof
nativeinfantry. Besidethisforce,about3,500men
were assemblednear Allahabadfor the invasionof
Bundelcund;and about2000werecollectedat Mir-
zapoor,to coverBenares,andguardthepassesofthe
adjoiningmountains.

The armyof Scindia,to whichGeneralLake was
to be opposed,wasunderthecommandofa French-
man, named Perron, and stated by the Governor-

: General,on groundsof coursea littleuncertain,to
A

_ haveconsistedof 16,000or17,000infantry,formed
and disciplinedon the Europeanplan; witha large
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bodyof irregularinfantry, from fifteento twentyBOOKVI.
thousandhorse,and a trainof artillery,whichthe CaA_.it.
Governor-Generaldescribes,as both numerousand _80s.
wellappointed.1

To understandthe natureofthe powerof Scindia,
in this .quarterof India,a shorthistoryis required,
not onlyof the peculiarcompositionof his army,but
also of the territorialacquisitionswhich he there
retained. Deboigne,thoughnot thefirstFrenchman
whowasadmittedinto the armyof Seindia,wasthe
firstwho obtainedany considerabledegreeof power.
Borna Savoyard,ofparentsrespectable,thoughpoor,
afterhavingservedsometime in the armyofhisown
prince,he enteredthemoresplendidserviceofFrance,
in qualityof anensignin the Irishbrigades.°- In the
vicissitudesof his earlylife, we must contentour-
selveswitheffects; the causesveryfrequentlyremain
unknown. Wefindhim,next,an ensignina Rugsian
army, serving against the Turks. He was here
taken prisoner; carriedto Constantinople; andsold
as a slave. After the war, beingredeemedby his

'Vide Gov.-Gea.'s Notes relative to the late transactions in tim
lVlahrattaempire. Ibid. p. 235. It is instructiveto observethe preva-
lence of exaggeration: Col. Collinsin his letter fromScindia'scamp,
dated 7th of April, 1802_says; " Sincemy arrivalat this court, I have
obtainedmore accurate informationof the state of the regular infantry
in the service of Dowlut l{ao Scindia than I heretoforepossessed. I
believeyourLordship may rely on the correctnessof the followingstate-
meat. General Perron commands four brigades of native infantry,
each consistingof ten battalions of sepoys. The complementof a bat-
talion is 716 firelocks,and everycorps is commandedby two or three
_Europeanofficers." Ibid. p. 17. By this statement,Perron's infantry
amountedto 2S,640, more than one half beyond the estimateof the
Governor-General,whichyet wemay supposebeyondthe mark.

This sketch of the history,both of Deboigneand Perron, for which
I have beenobliged to trust to sourcesa little uncertain, is givensas ex-
hibiting,whichis enough for the presentpurpose,an idea, correctas to
the class of men to which they belonged,rather than_ in everyminute
particular,as to the individualswhoare named.
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BOO_Vl.parents,herepairedtoSt.Petersburg,foundmeans
CHAP.IS.toTecommendhimself,andwasmadealieutenant.
,18o3.He wasdetachedtosomeRussianposton theTurkish

frontier,and had thefortuneto commandthe escort
whichattendedLord Percy in a progressamongthe
Grecianislands. In consequenceof the impression

_ whichhe musthavemadeuponthatnobleman,and
the viewswhichhe musthavedisclosed,Lord Percy
furnishedhim with two lettersof recommendation,
one toMr. Hastings,Governorof Bengal,andano-
ther to Lord Macartney,Governorof Madras, to
whoseacquaintance,it is said,he had alreadybeen
admitted,during the residenceofthat noblemanas
Britishambassadorat St.Petersburg. It issurmised,
that he obtained the consentof the Empressto
makea voyageto India,fromwhichhe wasto return
byway of Cashmere,Tartary, and the bordersof
the CaspianSea. Be that asit may,he arrivedat
Madrasin the year1780, and engagedas an ensign
in the serviceof the Nabobof Arcot. In 1782he
repairedtoCalcutta,wheretheletter of LordPercy
procuredhima favourablereceptionfroml_Ir.Hast-
ings. Without disclosinghis connectionwith the
Russiangovernment,he describedto that Governor
thejourneybyCashmere,and the shoresofthe Cas-
pian, as the objectwhichhe nowhad inview; and
wasfurnishedbyhimwith a recommendationto the
]qawaubofOude, andthe Britishresidentat Luck-
now. It is said; that he wasaccommodatedby the
Nawaub witha bill of exchangeon Cashmerefor
6,000 rupees,withwhich,insteadofprosecutinghis
journey,he purchasedarmsand horses,andentered
into the serviceof the Rajahof Jeypoor;that upon
intelligenceof this proceedinghe wasordereddown
to LucknowbyMr. Hastings,whomhe thoughtit

i hisinterestto obey; that he foundthemeansof ex-

l
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culpatinghimselfin themind of that ruler,andwasBOOKv't.
.permittedto return to Lucknow; that henowen-CII/kP.1_.
gagedintrade, whichheprosecutedwithsuccess; that 18o3.
he came to Agra, in i78_, at whichtimethe l_ana
of Gohudwascloselybesiegedby MadajeeScindia;
that he suggestedto theRana a planfor raisingthe

i siege,butScindiainterceptedhiscorrespondence,and,
impressedwith the proofof military talentswhichit

! displayed,consultedMr. Anderson,the Britishresi-
dent, onthe proprietyoftaking himinto his service;
.thatMr. Anderson,to whomhehad lettersofrecom-mendation,sent for him,introducedhim to Scindia,

_ and procuredhimthe commandoftwobattalions,to
be disciplinedin the :Europeanstyle. The terror
which Scindia found to marchbeforethegrapeand
bayonetsof Deboigne'sbattalions,and the effects
whichtheyproducedin the battlesofLallsort,Chack-

i sana,andAgra,from 1784to 1789, madehimeager
to increasetheirnumbertoeight, thento sixteen,and
afterwards, it is said,to twentybattalions,at which

i amountthey remained. A battalioncomplete,con-sisted of 500 muskets, and 200 gunners,with four
. field piecesand onehowitzer. The militarytalents

of Deboigne,and the efficiencyof his troops,were
the grandinstrumentwhichfacilitated,or ratherpro-

_; duced, the victm'ies,and enlargedthe dominionsof
Scindia,in the regionof the Jumna. In 179_o, with
eight battalions,he fought the desperatebattleof

i _'Ialrtaagainst a greatarmy of Rattores,a warliketribe of Rajpoots. In the sameyear, and with the
, sameforce,tiedefeated,after an obstinateconflictat
_ Patna, the formidablearmy of Ishmael Beg. In
! 179_, he defeated the army of TuckojeeHolkar,
-_ containing four battalionsdisciplined and eom-
i mandedby a Frenchman; and at last madeScindia,

without dispute,the most powerfulof the native
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BOOKVI.princesin India. Deboignewasa manabovesix
c_. _. feethigh,withgiantbones,largefeatures,andpierc-

18o3.ingeyes; hewasactive,andlaboriousto anastonish-
ingdegree;understoodprofoundlytheart ofbending
tohis purposesthemindsof men; andwaspopular
(becausemenfelt the benefitof his equitableand
vigilantadministration),thoughstainedwiththree
unpopularvices,jealousy,avarice,andenvy.1

PerroncameintoIndiaasa pettyofficerof aship,
eitherwithSuffrein,oraboutthe timeof Suffrein's
arrival. Havingtravelledintotheupperprovinces,
hefirstreceivedemploymentin thearmyoftheRana
of Gohud,wherehe servedunderthe immediate
commandofan Englishman.Afterthedestruction
oftheRana,hejoined,inqualityof quarter-master-
serjeant,acorpscommandedbya Frenchmanin the
serviceof Scindia.Thoughhe soonraisedhimself
to a highercommand,hiscorpswasreduced,upon
thereturnofthearmyintocantonments; andhewas
evenunsuccessfulin an applicationforemployment
in the armyof theBegumSumroo. Whenthebri-
gadeof Deboignebeganto beformed,the prospects
of Perronrevived.He receivedthe commandof
the Boorhanporebattalion;andhad an opportunity
ofdistinguishinghimselfin thebattleofPatuu. He
commandedthe detachmentof Deboigne'sarmy
whichbesiegedIshmaelBegin Cahoot; andit was
to himthatIshmaelBegsurrendered.Tothehonour
of their Europeaneducation,DeboigneandPerron

i resolutelyprotectedtheir prisonerfromthe death
whichScindia,whohad sufferedfromhisprowess,

: thirstedtoinflictuponhim; andhe remainedin the

:, _ Thisaccount, which savours of exaggeration,is derivedfrom an
_, ]_ng|ishgentleman,who servedat the same time with Deboigneas an
_: officerin Scindia'sarmy. See Asiat.An. Registerfor1805,Characters,
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_ fort of Agra,-with a considerableallowanceforhisBOOKVL
:_ subsistence.Whenthe corpsof Deboignebecamec_Ap.1_.
¢

sufficientlynumerous'tobedividedintotwobrigades, 18o3.
! he gavethecommandofthefirsttoM._Frimont,and4

that of the secondto M. Perron,who,accordingly_
uponthe deathof Ffimont,becamesecondin com-
mand. WhentheambitionOfScindiato establisha

! controloverthePeshwacarriedhimtoPoona,it was
thebrigadeof Perronwhichattendedhimthither,
andformedthe principalpartof hisforce. Perron,
thusabout the personof DowlutRaofromthe mo-
mentof his accession,and one of themaininstru-
ments-ofhis power,easilysucceededto thewhole
authorityof Deboigne,when, in 1798, that com-
manderwithdrewwithhisfortuneto Europe._

M.Deboignehadreceiveda largetrackofcountry,
in the regionof the Jumna, in assignmentforthe
maintenanceof his troops. Not onlythe territory
as wellas the armywhichhad devolveduponPerron
requiredhis presenceupon the departureof De-
boigne;but thepresumptionoftheGovernors,both
ofDelhiand of Agra, hadsomuchincreasedbythe
longabsenceof Scindiain theSouth,that it seemed
to be high time to reducethemto obedience.In
the monthof October,1798, Perronsenttwobat-
talions,commandedby ColonelSutherland,one of
theEnglishmenwhohelpedtoofficerScindia'sregular
brigades,withan expectationthattheKelledarwould
deliverupthe fort; but disappointedin thathopehe
sentthreebattalionsmore,andtheplacewasinvested.

l Though,froma humaneregardtotheagedMogul
! audhis family,whowerekeptas a sortof prisoners

in the fort, muchcautionwasusedin firingat the

Theseparticulars_collectedby thewell-informededkoroftheear-
_' liestvolumesoftheAs.An. Reg. (seevol.iii.Charac.p.39),arecon-

firmedbycommonhistoryin alltheleadingandmaterialpoints.
VOL. VI. 2 D
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BOOKVI.place,it was ready for assault in nineteendays,
CHAP.X_.whenthe Kelledarcapitulatedandsurrendered?

18os. Thiswasthe occasion,on which,forthe firsttime,
thecustodyof the emperorwasplacedin thehands
ofa :Frenchman.He had now, duringten years,
beensubjectto thepowerof Scindia,underwhichhe
had fallen,bythe followingmeans.

In 1789, when Mr. Hastings so eagerlymade
peacewith the Mahratta powers,their dominions
werebounded,on the north, by thatgreatchainof
mountains,whichextendsin a directionnearlyeast
and west, from Cuttack in the Bay of Bengalto
Ajmere,and formsa great boundarybetweenthe
southernand the northern portionsof the Indian
continent. Thisphysicalbarrier,againstthedangers
to which the English dominionsin the north oF
India wereexposedfromthe vicinityof the Mahrat-
tas, was not all. On the westernhalfofthischain
of mountains,on its northernside, andimmediately
borderingupon the Company'sfrontier,or that of
their dependant,the Nabob of Oude,wereplaced,
forminganotherline of defence,a numberof small
independentstates, all jealousof the Mahrattas,and
all dreadingany extensionof their power. The
wholeofthatwideexpanseofcountry,whichextends
fromnearAllahabadonthe east totheriverSutledge
on the west; houndedon the south bythe moun-
tainousridgejust mentioned; onthe north,as far as
Shekoab,by the Jumna; thenceby a linepassing
near Secundrato the Ganges,and bythe Gangesto
Hurdwar; was, by the policyof Mr. Hastings,left
opento theambitionoftheMahrattas. Thiscountry
contained,amongotherprincipalities,the territoryof

' See letters from an officerin Perron's army. Asiat. An. Register,
vol.i. Chron.p. 50.

t
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Bandelcundand Narwar; that of Gohud, includingBOOX_Vl.CHAP.12.
GualiorandBind,andthegreatprovincesofAgra__
andDelhi,includingtheJaatcountry,andnearlyIso_.
onehalfoftheDooab,subjectchieflytotheEmperor
ShahAulum,anda fewotherMahomedanchiefs.
Scindiawas theMahrattaprince,who,fi'omthe
vicinityofhisterritories,andfromhispower,was
bestsituatedforavailinghimselfoftheofferedadvan-
tage;andhedidnotallowtheopportunitytoescape.
AnotherMahrattachieftain,indeed,Ibundmeansto
getapartialpossessionofBundelcund,whileScindia
wasengrossedwiththebusinessofotheracquisitions;
butalltherestofthatextensivecountrywaswholly
appropriatedbythelatterchieftain.I
Scindiahadalreadymadegreatprogressinsubdu-

ingthisregion,when,withIsmaelBeg,heapproached
Delhi in 1788. Gholam Khadur, a son of Zabita
Khan; who, having from somecauseof displeasure
been banished from the presence of his father, had
received an asy|ttm from Shah Aulum, and growing-
into his favour, had been created by him Ameer ul
Omrab; enjoyed at that time the principal power at
Delhi. The Emperorappears to have been desirotls

SeeRennelAsiat.An.for1804,Miscel.Tracts,p. 77:Hamilton's
EastInd.Gazetteer.Thepolicyoflettinghimtakepossessionofthis
country,is thusrepresentedbyLordWellesley:"The territoriesof
ScindiabetweentheJumnaandtheGangesinterruptthelineofour
defenceinthatquarter;andsomeofhisprincipalpostsareintroduced
intothecentreofourdominions; whilethepossessionofAgra,Delhi,
andofthewesternandsouthernbanksoftheJumna,enableshimto
_ommandnearlythewholelineofthewesternfrontier.Intheeventof
airyconsiderableaccessiontoScindia'spower,orin theeventofhis
forminganyconnexionwithFrance,or withanyenemytotheBritish
interests---theactualpositionofhisterritoriesandforcesinHindostan
wouldfurnishgreatadrantagestohim,in anyattackupontheCom-
pany'sdominions."Governor-General'sInstructionsto theCom-
mander-in-Chief,dated'27thJuly,1803,Ibid.p. 156. As the
Governor-Generalwasmakingoutacase,allowanceis tobemadefor
exaggeration.

2D2
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_OOKvI.ofemancipatinghimselffromthedominionofGholiam
caAP.12.Khadur,amanofahaughty,andferociouscharacter;
18o3. and informedhim that, 'having no moneyto carry

onthe contest,he regardedresistanceasvain. Gho-
lain Khadur himselfundertookfor resources;_only
insisting,that, as "the presenceofthemonarch_vas
haft the battle,"the Emperorshouldhead.the:army
in the field; and to this the Emperor,essentin_
commissionedGholamKhadurto maketherequisite
preparationsfor war. Nextday, it is said;_let_r
from the Emperor_to Scindiawas i_tel_4ated_i:_n
wbich the Emperor exhorted Scindia_o :rise_:
greatestpossibledispatch,for the purposeof:destroyJ,.
ing GholamKhadur; " for GholamKhadur;'_s_id
he, "desires me to act contraryto mywishes;,,and
opposeyou." Uponthis discoveryGholamKhadur,
burningforrevenge,orderedan attackuponthefort,
in whichShah Aulumresided; carried it.in a few
days; flewto the apartmentof the monarch,_whom
he treatedwitheveryspeciesofindignity; and¢hen
put out his eyes. After plunderingthe Emperor
and his family,and sparingno expedient,however
degrading,to strip the femalesof all their valuable
ornaments,he fled upon the approachof Scindia;
whothus becamemasterof the legitimatesovereign
of India, and of all the territorieswhichyet owned
hissway?

* Of this, as of other partsof the Mahratta history, in which the
_nglish werenot immediatelyconcerned,when ourknowledgeis suffi-
cientlycertainin all the pointsof any materialimportance;we must,
for theminuteparticulars,be satisfiedto knowthat theycannotbe very
remote fromthe truth.--The remaininghistoryof Gholam Khaduris
short. He tookrefugein Agra, whichScindiabesieged---Seeingresist-
ance hopeless, he took advantageof a clarknight, stuffedhis saddle
with thejewels whichhe hadplunderedfromthe familyof theEmperor,
and with a few followerstook his flight towardsPersia. Onthe
secondnight,havingfallenfromhishorse,"hegavetimeto hispursQe/s
to comeup, andmake himprisoner. Seindia, afterexposinghim, for
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Though the Emperor was allowed by Seindia to BOOKVL
remain in the fort of Delhi, with the nominal autho- csAP.12.
rity over the city, and a small district around, he was 18os.
held in a state of poverty, in which not only the
decencies, but almost the necessaries of life were
denied to him and his family. A Kelledar or Gover-
ns-was .placedin the fort, by whomhe was guarded
asia:prisoner. And Scindia at times had made him
set. forth his claim, not only to the tribute which the
English had covenanted to pay to him for Bengal,
which they had so early found a pretext for not pay-
hag; and which now with its interest amounted
to _a great sum ; but to the wide extended sove-
l_gnty which had ceasedto be his, only by successful
usurpation and rebellion.

As there is no reason to believe that Perron
behaved not to Shah Aulum with all the humanity
and delicacy, practicable in the circumstances of
Perron ; so there is reason to believe that the con-
dition of the unhappy monarch was ameliorated
after he became subject to that European officer
M. Perron is represented, by all those from whom
we receive any accounts of him, except the English
rulers, as not only a man of talents, but a man of
humanity and moderation.1

sometJme_firstinirons,nextinacage,orderedhimtobedeprivedof
hisears,nose,hands,feet,andeyes; inwhichdeplorableconditionhe
waslefttoexpire.raThepartywhopursuedhimwascommandedbyaFrenchmanofthenameofLostoneaux.It wasuuderhimthatPerron
issaidtohavebeenfirstadmittedintotheserviceof Scindia_whenhe
servedas a quarter-master-sergeant.Lostoneaux is said to have got
possession of the saddle, which GholamKhadur is supposedto have
stuffedwith diamonds. Thisat least is known, that he soonafter con-
trived to slip away, and returned to Europe. His corps breakingup
after his desertion,Perronwas in dangerof losing employmenb till
Seindia'sGeneral gave him a battalion of his own. Asiat, An. Reg.
for1804, Chron.p. 63.mAise for 1801,Charac.p. 39.

The English officerfrom whose letters, in the Asiat. An. Reg.



_Ofi ScindiaandhisSirdars

nook vL By the distance at which Scindia, while engaged
c_A_.1_,in establishing his authority in the south, was kept

18os. from his dominionsin the north, the administrationof
the governmentof his new acquisitions,in the region
of the Jumna, fellalmost entirely into the hands of
Perron, who was present with an army, and had a
large portion of it in assignment for the maintenance
of his troops, We have the testimonyof a most un-
exceptionablewitness, Colonel Collins, both that he
made a wiseand excellent use of his power; andthat
the successof his administrationhad created incurable
jealousy and hatred in the breast both of Scindids
nobles, and of Scindia himself. " I have it," sitys
thatresident, in hisletter dated30th of March, 1802,
" from good authority, that the Sirdars of this court
have frequently remonstrated with the Maharaja, on
the subjectof the extensive authority vested in Ge-
neral Perron ; and I have also beentold in confidence,
that, whenever the disturbances in this quarter are
composed, so far as to admit of Scindia'srepairing to

eel.i. Chron.p.50.wehavetileaccountofthesurrenderofDelhito
Perron'sbattalions,says,"TheGeneral,fromthatamiablehumanity,
whichisanobletraitinhischaracter,endeavouredtoavoidrecourseto
hostilemeasures,inregardtntheoldking,thenumerousprlnces_and
princesses,whoaredetainedinthefort: andevenwhenthesiegewas
laid,itwaswithfullpermissionoftheking,andeverymeasureadopted
toobviateanypossibleinjuryto theoldmonarchandtheroyalfamily.
Thoughthetroopsin thefort,amountingto600,weredebarredfrom
allexteriorsuppliesofprovisions,yetGeneralPerrnnorderedthatthe
royalpersonsshouldbe amplysupplied,andtheirprovisionspass
unmolested.'_ Theauthorof a veryintelligentletter(datedOude,
November,1799,onthemilitarystateofthenorth-westpartofthe
Company'sfrontier; publishedin theAsiat.An.Registerfor1804,
Miscel.Tracts,p. 77)says," GeneralPerron,a Frenchofficerof
greatexperienceandconsummateabilities,bothasastatesmanandsol-
dier,representsDowlutRao$cindiain Hindustan; andis invested
withthemostfullandabsoluteauthorityevereverydepartmentofthe
government,civilandmilitary.--Thispowerhe exerciseswithgreat
moderation,atthesametimewitha degreeofjudgmentandenergy,
thatevinceverysuperiortalents."
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Agra, it is theintentionof the Maharajato deprivenOOKVL
the Generalof the commandofthosefortresseswhichCsAP.1_.
he nowpossessesin Hindustan. Nor do I doubtthe 18o3.
troth of this information; whenI reflecton the ge-
neral dispositionof the Mahrattas; they being,as
your Lordshipwellknows, at all times inclinedto
suspicionandjealousy; of whichI sawstrongsymp-
toms,at myaudiencewith theMaharajaon the 27th
ultimo. The ministers,whowere presentat this in-
terview,havingput variousquestionstomerespecting
the state of Scindia'spossessionsin the Dooab,I pur-
poselyspokeofthem,as beingin the mostflourishing
condition,ascribingthesametothe able management
of GeneralPerron,to whom,as your Lordshiprecol-
lects,they are assignedinjeydad. I alsonoticedthe
unweariedattentionof the General,to improveand
strengthenthe worksof the differentfortressesgar-
risonedbyhis troops; and mentionedlikewisethe
highestimationin whichhe washeldbyall the Raj-
pootand SeikSirdars,whowerechieflyguidedbv his
councilsand directions.''1 Though we may easily
enoughsupposein this languagea degreeof exagge-
ration,to whichthe occasionmaybe supposedtohave
presentedtemptation,yet we cannotsupposea gen-
tleman, of an Englisheducation,and of a highcha-
racter,to havemadea deliberatestatementfor which
he knewtherewasnofoundationin fact. In hisnext
letter ColonelCollinssays, "Such MahrattaSirdars,
as areenviousorjealousof the powerof M. Perron,
do not scrupleto affirm,that he byno meanswishes
the total ruin of Holkar; since, in this event, the
Maharajawouldbe enabledto repairto Hindostan,
and to take uponhimselfthe chiefdirectionof affairs
in that quarter. Whether or not Scindlahas been

Papers relative to theMahratta war inlS0a,utsupra,p. 17.



408" Expectations,oftheGovecr_r-General

b'_vI:influencedby thesesuggestions,I shallnot presume
ca_P.1_.to determine;but I believeit to be an undoubted
18o3. fact, that GeneralPerronhas beengivento under-_

standhe mustrelinquishthecollectionsofall thedis-
trictswhichhe nowpossessesinH.indostan,excepting
thoseappertainingtohisjeydad,the annualrevenues
of whichareestimatedat fortylaesof rupees; atwe-
sentthe GeneralcollectsnearlyeightyhcsY_ :'From
FuttyGhur,towhich,forthepurposeof av_ding:the
unhealthyseason, he had returne_from_Seindia's
camp,havingbythe waypaidavisittoPerron_t.his
headquartersat Cowle,ColonelCollins,onthe 26th
o_June, 1802, wroteagain, as follows:"' General
PerronhasbeenperemptorilydirectedbyScindiato
giveupalltheMehalsinhis possession,notappertain-
ing tohisownjeydad. AndI understand,fromgood
authority,that theGeneralis highlydispleasedwith
the conductof Scindia'sministerson this occasion;
insomuchthat he entertainsseriousintentionsof re-
linquishinghis presentcommandin the serviceofthe
Maharaja. Indeed,whenI wasat Cowl_,heassured
me, that erelongI mightprobablyseehimatFurry
Ghuro"_

Thefirstobjectto whichGeneralLakewascom-
mandedtodirecttheoperationsof thewar,wasthe
destructionoftheforceofGeneralPerron. Thisforce
theGovernor-General,thoughhe veryseriously,not
tosayviolently,dreadedit, yetatthesametimewitha
verypossibleinconsistence,somuchdespised,thathe
confidentlyexpectedthecompleteannihilationof it,
beforethe endof the rains. " I desire,"says he,
" thatyourExcellencywillcomposethemainarmy,

' Letterto Governor.General,dated,Camp,nearOugein_18thApril
180_. Ibid.p. 18.Comparethestatementof 1,35,00,000in the Go.
vernor-General'snote_. Ibid.p. 2"z_.

Ibid. p.24.



todetachPer_onfiomSc_ndia. _4)9!
and l_gulatethe strengthand operationsof theBooI_vt.C]tAP.1_.

: severaldetachments,in themannerwhichshallappear
to yourjudgmentto affordthemostabsolutesecurity 1sos.
for thecompletedestructionof M.Perron'sforcepre-
viouslytotheconclusionof the rains."x

Not arms alone; otherexpedientswereto beem-
ployed. " Irtwould be highlydesirable,"says the
Governc/r-General_" todetachM.PerronfromScin-
di_s:'sead-cice_bypacificnegotiation.M.Perron'sin-
din/_ti_m-certainly,is, to disposeof hispower:toa
Fa'/mch_ptrrchaser; I shouldnotbe surprisedif. he
W_e tobefound readyto enterintotermswithyour
Exeeliency;providedhe couldobtainsufficientse-
curityfor his personalinterests.mI empoweryour
Excellencytoconcludeanyagreementforthesecurity
of M. Perron'spersonalinterestsand property,ac-
companiedby anyreasonablerenumerationfrom the
Britishgovernment,whichshallinducehimtodeliver
up the wholeof his militaryresourcesand power,
togetherwithhisterritorialpossession,and the per-
sonof theMogul,andoftheheirapparent,intoyour
Excellency'shands. The same principleapplies
generallytoM. Perron'sEuropeanofficers.And the
proclamations,withwhichI havefurnishedyourEx-
cellency,willenableyou to availyourselfof the first
opportunityof offeringpropositionsto thoseofficers,
or to theseveralcorpsunderM. Perron'scommand."'-'

On the 7th ofAugust, the Generalmarchedfrom
Cawnpore. On the 28th he reachedthe frontier:
and earlyonthe morningofthe _gthmovedintothe
Mahrattaterritories,witha viewofattackinga part
of M. Perron'sarmyassemblednearthe fortressof

*Letter to Governor-General,dated,CampnearOugeln,18thApril,
180_- Ibid p. 18. Comparethe statementof 1,35,00,000in the Go-
vernor-General'snotes. Ibid. p. 159.

Letter, ut sppra. Ibid. p. 16t.



_10 TheFor_ofAllighur

BOOKVI.Allighur. The Britisharmyreachedtile enemy's
c_Ap.I_,campaboutseveno'clockin the morning;andfound
18o&the wholeofhis cavalrydrawnupon theplain,close

to thefort of Allighur. Appearingto be strongly
posted,with theirrightextendingtothefortof2klli-
ghur, and theirfrontprotectedbya deepmorass,the
Generalresolvedtomakehisattackontheirleftflank,
whichhad noprotectionexcept from Lwodetached
villages. The Britishcavalrywereformedintotwo
lines,supportedbythelineofinfantryandguns; but
the enemyretiredas they-advanced,andquittedthe
fieldwithoutan engagement. They wereestimated
at i5,000 strong. As if to show the extreme
wantof allcohesion,andhenceof stability,in the
materialsof Perron's power, the Commander-in-
ChiefinformstheGovernor-General,and theGover-
nor-Generalwithexultationinformshis employers;
thatuponsoverytriflinganoccasionasthis," many
oftheconfederatesof M.Perronlefthim;" and " I
learn," says the General," fromall quarters,that
mostof the enemy'scavalrywhoopposedus yester-
day, havereturnedtotheirhomes,declaringtheirin-
abilityto opposethe English."1

The townof Coelimmediatelysurrenderedto the
English; but thegarrisonofAllighurresistedall the
motiveswithwhichLake endeavouredto persuade
them. Afterconsideration,he deemeditpracticable
to carry the fortbyassault; and thishe preferredto
theslowoperationsof asiege. Theplacewasstrong,
witha broadanddeepditch,a titleglacis,the country
levelledfor a mileround,andexposedin everydirec-
tionto thefireof thefort. Lieutenant-ColonelMort-
sonwaschosento lead theattack: and the prepara-
tions were completedbeforethe-4thof September.

JLetter,ut supra. Ibid.p.267,268.
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At threeo'clock,on the morningof that day, theBOOKVL
troopsmoveddownto a distanceof 600yardsfromchAP.a_.
the sortie. Afterwaitingtillhalfafterfour,thehour ason.
ofassault,the stormingpartyadvanced,undercover
of a heavyfirefromtheBritishbatteriesereetedfor
the purpose,andarrivedwithin100yardsof thefort
beforethey were perceived, There was onlyone
passageacrossthe ditch intothe fort, bya narrow
causeway;where the enemy,havingcommenceda
mine, but omitteda draw-bridge,the Britishtroops
were enabledto pass, and assault the bodyof the
place. As soon asColonelMonsonperceivedthat
the garrisonhad receivedthe alarm, he pushedon
withtwoflank companiesof Europeans,hoping to
enter thegate alongwith the external guard. The
gate wasfoundshut; and the ladderswere applied.
MajorMacleodof the76th regiment,and twogre-
nadiers,beganto mount; but soformidablean alTay
of pikemenappearedto receivethem, that it would
havebeenvainandfoolishtopersist. A gun wasnow
requiredto blowopenthe gate. Beingsituatednear
theangleofa bastion,it wasdifficultto placea gun
in a situationtoact upon it. Four or five rounds
werefired,beforeit wasblownopen; the troopswere
stoppedabout twentyminutes; during which they
wererakedby a destructive-fireofgrape,wall-pieces,
and matchlocks; ColonelMonsonwaswounded; six
officerswerekilled; and theprincipallossin the as-
saultwassustained.A narrowandintricatepassageof

•considerablelength,allthewayexposedtoa heavycross
firein everydirection,ledfromthe firstgate to that
whichopennedimmediatelyintothe bodyoftheplace.
"1'othisit wasa workof greatdifficultyto bringup
the gun; and whenit wasbroughtup, thegate was
tbund too strongto be forced. In this extremity
MajorMacleodpushedthroughthe wicketwith the



4_ _ Perronretires

_OOKTI.grenadiers,andascendedthe_ramparts.Afterthis
CHAP.I_.butlittleoppositionwasmade. The garrisonendea-

asos. routedto escapein everydirection. Manyjumped
intotheditch,ofwhomsomeweredrowned. About
2,000 perished. Somesurrendered,andwere:pea,-_
mittedtoquitthefort, bythe Commander_in=Ghief;_
whowas-closeto the sceneof action,to._fitnvss-_an_
attackwhichnothingbuttheperseveringbra_eryuf
the:menpermittedtosucceed. TheEnglish:loss.was_
fifty,ninekilled,includingsix; and-2]2 wonnded_
includingelevenEuropeanofficers.1 : _....._. :

Thisfortwas esteemedanacquisitionof great_,im-_
portance;as being the ordinaryresidence_of _/_L:
Perron,and_he principalplaceof depositfo_his_
militalT stores; of whichthequantity,foundby the.
English,probablybecauseit wasinconsiderable,is.not'
specified,inanyoftheprinteddocumentsinwhichthe
value_oftheacquisitionis presentedto view.

The samedayon whichAllighurwas taken,the
Commanderfoundit necessarytosenda considerable
detachment,to join the officerleftat FurryGhur,
chargedwitha convoyforthearmy. Fivecompanies
ofsepoys,withonegun,underthecommandofLieu-
tenant-ColonelConingham,left at Shekoabad,had
beenattackedon the2d of September,bya bodyof
cavalry,commandedbya Frenchmanofthenameof
Fleury. Thoughmuchsuperiorinforce,theassail-
antswererepulsed,butreturnedto theattackonthe
4th, whenthe Englishcapitulated,theirammunition
beingnearlyspent. Beforethe reinforcementssent'
bytheGeneralarrived,theenemycrossedtheJumna,
anddisappeared.

Onthe 5thof September,M. Perron addresseda

' See the Gov.-Gen.'s.Notes, ibid. p. _47_and the Dispatch of tha
Commander,p. g68.



: from theServiceof Scindia. 4_1_

: letter_o _eneral- Imke, _which was. received.on_thesooK_vt.
7th. In thatletter PerroninformedtheBritish:Corn-c_.xe.
mander, that he had resigned the service of Dowlut lso_.
Rao Scindia, and requested permissionto passwith
his-family, his effects, and the officersof his suite,
throughthe Company'sdominionsto Lucknow. The
instructionsof the Governor-General,to lmrchase, if
possible;:the.surrender of the military resources.-of
Perron,:havealreadybeenmentioned. We are inform-
ed "by:VheGovernor-General,that " on the _20thof
Augustthe Commander-in-Chiefreceiveda.letterfrom
General_Perron, indicatinga desire, on. the part: of
that officer, to effect an arrangement, which might
preclude the necessityof an actual contest between
the British. forces, and those under the command of
GeneralPerron," We learn,on the sameoccasion,from
the same high authority, that some time previously
Perron had appliedfor leave to passthrough the Com-
pany's territories,as being about to resign theservice
of Seindia; and had, at the request.of the :_C:_om-
mander-in-Chief, sent tothe English camp a Confi-
dential agent, with whom a discussiontookplace on
the 29th of August. All that we further knowAs,
that the agentdeparted, without effeeting any_:aro
rangement. The Governor-General tells us, that
"' he evaded the propositionsof the Commander-ln-
Chief, for the surrender of 3/[. Perron."_ Pexrzm
might have received a large sum of money,had he
bargained for his own retirement, and transferredto
the English any considerableportion of the military
resources with which he was entrusted. Perron re-
tired, without bargaining at all: and, although he
had the greatest cause of resentment against his
employer, without transferring to his enemies the

: LetterfromGov.-Gen.in Council,_5th Sept. 1803. Ibid. p. 187,



41_ GeneralLakew_arches_oDelhi.

BOOKVLsmallestportionof the resourceswithwhichhe w_
caAP._. entrusted.

tsoe_ The Governor-Generalinformsus,thatM.Perron
statedtwo fae_s,whichremarkablyconfirmwhatI
havealreadysuggested,withregardtothemiserable
foundationand feebletexture,of all suchpoweras
his. " M. Perronstated,that hisreasonforretiring
proceededfromhishavingreceivedintelligence,that
his successorhad beenappointed;and was actually
onhiswayto takepossessionofhisnewcharge. _.
Perronalso observed,that the treachelT and ingra-
titudeof his Europeanofficersconvincedhim that
furtherresistanceto the Britisharmswasuseless."1

GeneralLake, whoestimated,andknewthat the
Governor-Generalestimated,high the valueof re-
movinglVI.Perron,grantedhim,in a promptand
handsomemanner,theindulgenceswhichherequest-
ext;and that Generalproceededin consequenceto
Lucknow.

On thesamedayonwhichGeneralLakereceived
the letter of Perron, measuresbeing completedfor
the possessionof Allighur,he beganhis marchfor
Delhi. On the 9th of September,he reachedSe-
cun_a; and during the next two days advanced
abouteighteenmilesbeyondSoorajepoor,whenin-
telligencewas received,that the army which had
belongedto Perron, now commandedby another
Frenchman,of the name of LouisBerqulen,had
crossedtheJumnafromDelhiduringthenight,with
a viewto meetandrepeltheBritisharmy.

Thetroops,fatiguedwitheighteenmilesof march,
and the heat of the day, reachedtheirgroundof
encampment(six miles from Delhi)about eleven
o'clock,and had scarcelypitchedtheir tents, when

Gov.-Gen.'s/Cotes.Ibid.p. _48.
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the outpostswereattacked. The General,havingBOOKVL
reconnoitred,andfoundtheenemydrawnupinorderchAP.12I.
of battle,immediatelyorderedoutthe wholeline. lSOS.
The positionof the enemywasona risingground,
withswampson either flank; their front, where
alonetheycouldbe attacked,was defendedby a
numerousartilleryanda lineofentrenchments.The
numberoftheBritishtroopsamountedto aboutfour
thoussndfive hundredmen. Thatof theenemyis
stated at nineteenthousand. The Britishinfantry
wereorderedto advancefi'omthe rightof battalions
in opencolumnsof companies; and duringthis ope-
ration,the cavalrywerecommandedtoprecede. Ad-
vancingtwo milesin front, they wereexposedfor
one hour to a severecannonade,beforetheywere
joinedby the infantry;the Commander-in-Chiefhad
his horse shot under him; and a considerableloss
was sustained. As the infantry approached,the
Generalorderedthecavalryto fallhack,witha view
both to covertheadvanceof theinfantry,andif pos-
sibleto drawtheenemyforwardfromtheirentrench-
merits upon the plain. The enemyfell into the
snare,believedthemovementa retreat,andadvanced,
shouting,withthe wholeoftheirguns. TheBritish
cavalryretired,withthe utmoststeadinessand order,
till joined by the infantry, whentheyopenedfrom
the centre, and allowedthe infantryto passto the
front. The whole were instantly formed,the in-
fantry in one line, the cavalryin a second,about
fortyyardsin the rearof the rightwing. The enemy
had halted,on perceivingthe Britishinfantry,and
begana tremendousfireof round,grape,andchain
shot. The General having placedhimselfon the
right of the line, the menadvancedwithsteadiness,
andwithouttakingtheirmusketsfromtheirshoulders,
till withina hundredpacesofthe enemy,whobegan
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BOOK"el.to pouruponthema showerofgrapefrom--thewhole_
CHAP.a_.of theirguns. Orderswere givento chargewith
1sos. bayonets. The line fireda volley,andrushedon

with theirgallantcommanderat theirhead,when
the enemygave way, and fledin everydirectibn.
As soonas the troopshaltedafterthecharge,the
Generalorderedthe line to breakintocolumnsof
companies,which permittedthe cavalryto pass
throughthe intervalswiththeirgalloperguns,and
completethevictory. Theenemywerepursuedwith
slaughterto the banksof theJumna. Thisbattle,
thoughsmallin scale,andnotverytryingfromthe
resistanceoftheenemy,affordsa highspecimenboth
of the talentsof theGeneral,andthedisciplineand
braveryofthemen.

Theenemyleft the wholeof theiral_illery,sixty-
eightpiecesof ordnance,witha greatquantityof
ammunition,and two tumbrilscontainingtreasure,
on the field. In men,theirloss wasestimatedat
threethousand: thatoftheEnglish,inkilled,wound-
ed, and missing,wasfourhundredandeighty-five.
Afterbeingseventeenhoursunderarms,theBritish
armytook up fresh groundtowardstheriver,and
next morningencamped,oppositeto the city of
Delhi. As the enemyhad evacuatedboththecity
andfort,ShahAulumsenta messageto expresshis
desireof placinghimselfunderthe protectionof the
victors. An intriguehadbeenopenedwithhimbe-
fore,and meanshadbeenfoundto conveytohima
letter fromthe Governor-General,promisingtohim,
in casehe shouldfindthe means,duringthe present
erlsis," of placinghimselfunder the protectionof
the British government,that everydemonstrationof
respectand attention wouldbe paid towardshis
Majestyon the part of that government,andthat
an adequateprovisionwouldbe madeforthe support



GeneralLakevisitstheMogul. _7_,"

of _hisMajesty,andof his .familyand household."BOOKVt_" ChaP. 1_.
To this secretcommunicationa secret answerwasL . _
reoeivedby theCommander-in-Chiefon the 29thof _8os.

_ _t_ "expressing,"says the Governor-General,
".the anmous--wishof.hiS Majestyto availhimself

: of_flae.pratectionof the Britishgovernment."1 On
the14_h,the Britisharmybeganto crossthe river.
A_d_n,_thesameday,the GeneralBourquien,who
commandedin thelateaction,and fourotherFrench
officers,sun'ender_dthemselvesprisonersto General
Lake_ On:ttaet6th, hepaidhisvisittoShahAulum.

! The languageof the Governor-General,on thisoc.
_ casion,,is somethingmore than pompous. " His

Exeellency_theCommander-in-Chief,hadthehonour
topay Irisfirstvisit to his MajestyShahAulumon

• the14_thof September;andto congratulatehisMa-
gi jestyon_hisemancipationfi,omthecontrolofa French

factionwhohad solongoppressedanddegradedhim,
His _Iajestywas graciouslypleased to directhis

. eldestson, andheirapparent,thePrinceMirzaAk-
barShah, to conducttheCommander-in-Chiefto,his
royalpresence. The Princewasto havere'rivedat
timCommandea'-in,Chief'sterr£at tweh'eo'clock: but

didnot,reachthe Britishcamp untilhalfpast_hroeo'clock,p.m. ,Bythe timehis RoyalHighnesshad
beenreceived"remountedon his elephant"and,the
_holecavalcadeformed,it washalfpastfouro:c]ock.
The distancebeingfive miles,the Commander-in-

° Chiefdid_notreach the palaceat Delhiuntilsunset.
Tim crowdin the city was extraordinary;andit

, Letter fromGov._Gen.in Councib to the SecretCommittee,1-°th
ofApril,1804; Papers relatingto theKingor Mogulat Delhi,ordexed
to be printedl_th ofMarch,1805. See alsothe Messageof the King,
ibid.p. 9,which,so farfrom expressinggreat an.rietyqfwish, exhibits
muchdistrust of the English,complainingof their late conduct, and

'_ declaringan apprehension,"lest when they gain possessionof the
countrythey may proveforgetfulof him."

VOL. _rI. _, E



4_8 Languageof theGovernor-General
lKflOK VI,was with somedifficultythat the cavalcadecould
CaAr.12.makeits wayto thepalace. The courtsofthepalace
°18o3.werefullof people;anxiousto witnessthe deliver-

ance of their sovereignfroma state of degradation
and bondage. At lengththe Commander-in-Chief
was usheredintothe royalpresence: and foundthe
unfortunateand venerableEmperor; oppressedby
the accumulatedcalamitiesof oldage, degradedau-
thority, extremepoverty,and loss of sight; seated
under a small tattered canopy,the remnantof his
royal state, with every externalappearanceof the
miseryofhis condition."1

In anotherpassagethe Governor-Generalspeaks,of
thisevent, as "deliveringthe unfortunateand aged
EmperorShah Aulum,and the royalhouseof Ti-
mour,frommisery,degradation,and bondage;and
rescuinghis ImperialMajesty,the Mogul,fromthe
handsof a desperatebandof Frenchadventurers."2

With regardto the Frenchofficers,thisis a lan-
guagein the highestdegreeilliberal,if not unjust,
and moreover,indecent. It was not theywhode-
graded, if that was a crime,the houseof Timour;
it is in evidencethat theyimprovedthe conditionof
its survivingmembers;it is notin evidencethat they
did not improveit as far as that improvementde-
pendeduponthem. It is manifest,thatcertainforms
ofrespect,and a lesspenurioussupplyof money,was
all that coulddependuponthem. Of thesethereis
no indicationthat the first were withheld. Of the
second,the Frenchhadlittle to bestow. The reve-
nuesof Perron'sgovernmentmust withgreatdiffi-
cultyhavemet its charges,and he departedat last
with no more than the fortuneof a privateindi-
vidual. Whateverhe affordedto ShahAulumbe-

1Papers relatingto the Mahratta War, utsupra,p. 949.
Papers,ut supra,p. _34.
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yondthe allowanceprescribedby Scindia,he mustBOOKVI.
havepaid out of his ownfortune. AndhadShah c_. 1_.
AulumbeensupportedoutofthepocketofanyRug- 1803.
lish gentleman,of the Governor-Generalhimself,
thoughdoubtlesshe wouldhavedealtbyhimkindly,
and evengenerously;yet I mayventureto affirm_
thathis"royal state"wouldnothaveexhibitedgreat

i magnificence.Besides,who woitldnot imagine,uponhearing
thislanguageofthe Englishruler,thathe wasabout
to restore his " ImperialMajesty, Shah Aulum,

! (whomhissubjectsweresoanxiousto see delivered
: froma stateofdegradationandbondage,")to hislost

authority? to thoseterritories,fromwhichhe had
been extruded,only by successfulusurpationand
rebellion,territoriesof whichthe provincesheldby

"! theCompanyformeda materialpart? or, if he was
! not togivehimanyof theusurpedten'itorieswhich
i hadfallento the lot oftheEnglish,noteventhattri-

butewhichtheyhadstipulatedtopax,him,andwhich
theyhadlong withheld; that at anyrate hewasto
bestowuponhimthoseterritories,ofwhichScindiahad
deprivedhim,andwhichtheEnglishhadjust retaken_
orwereaboutto retake? Notanatomofthis. The
Englishwere to restoreno territory. Even that
whichthey werenow takingfi'omScindia,and of
whichby Scindiathe Emperorhad but latelybeen
robbed,the English were to keep to themselves.
TheEnglish,therefore,wereto holdhis "Imperial
Majesty"still degradedfromall sovereignpower;
stillinbondage;as muchas ever. The verywords
of the Governor-Generalare, tlmt onlyso much
" regardshouldbe paid to _hecomfortand conve-
nienceof his Majestyand the royal familyas was
consistentwiththe duesecm'ityof theirpersons,"in

; other words, their imprisonment. Whereinthe_
2EC2



450 FrenchPowerdestroyed.
BOOKVl.consistedthe differenceof his treatment? In this
czar.1_.alone,that he wouldenjoymoreof the comforts

18os. whichina stateofimprisonmentmoneycanbestow,
andwassecurefrompersonalviolence.

The loftydescriptionaffordedus bythe British
rulergoesonin the followingwords; " It is impos-
sibleto describetheimpressionwhichGeneralLake's
conductonthisinterestingoccasionhas madeon the
mindsoftheinhabitantsofDelhi,andofalltheMus-
sulmanswhohavehadan opportunityof beingmade
acquaintedwiththe occurrencesof the 16thof Sep-
tember,1803. InthemetaphoricallanguageofAsia,
thenativenewswriterswhodescribethisextraordi-
nary scene, havedeclaredthat his MajestyShah
Aulumrecoveredhissight from excessof joy._ In
additionto manyother marksof royal favourand
condescension,the Emperorwas graciouslypleased
to conferon GeneralLakethe secondtitle in the
Empire,Sumsamu dowlahashgarul mulk, Khan
dowran Khan, General Gerard Lake bahadur,
futteh jung : The swordof the state, the hero of
theland, thelordof theage, and the victoriousin
war._,

Thoughmentionis madeof the surrenderof no
morethan oneother French officer,namedDoder-
neque; theletterto theSecretCommittee,datedthe
81st of Octobersays, " The Governor-Generalin
Councilhasthe satisfactionto informyourHonour-
ableCommittee,thatnoFrenchofficersof anycon-

, Theyprobablysaidsomethingnot lessextravagant,whenhepassed
into the handsofSeindia.

Howoften,in lookingnarrowlyinto theconductof public affairs,
hasthe friendof humanityoccasionto lament the low state in which
politicalm_ralit_remains! its deplorablestate comparedevenwith
privatemorality!Howmanymenwoulddisdainthe practiceofhypocrisy
in private,who,in public, life, regardit, eveninits grossestshape,as
far fromimportingthesamebasenessofmind! Notes, ut supra,p. o_49.



Marchto_lgra. 42,!
siderationnowremainin the serviceof the confe-BOOKVI.

CaAP._i_;deratedMahrattachieftains."1 This, then, was a
danger,ofwhich,whateverelsemayjustlybesaidof' _8os.

! it, therewaslittlediflaeultyin gettingrid.
AppointingLieutenant-ColonelOchterlonyto hold

thechiefcommandat Delhi,and leavinga garrison
ofonebattalionandfourcompaniesof nativeinfantry,
with a corpsof Mewatties,newlyraisedunder the
commandof Englishmenwhohadquittedtheservice

: of Scindiaat thebeginningofthe war,the Comman-
der-in-Chiefbeganhismarchto Agraon the24thof
September,and arrivedat Muttraon the 2dofOcto-

_ ber,wherehewasjoinedbythetroopsfromFuttygur.
On the 4th he arrivedat Agra; and immediately

: summonedthegarrison,butno answerwasreturned.
He receivedinformation,thatconsiderableconfusion

' prevailedwithinthe fort, where all the European
officerswereplacedunderconfinement.

Findingthat approachescouldnotbemade,unless
sevenbattalionsweredislodgedoftheenemy'sregular
infantry,who, with severalguns, were encamped
withoutthe fort, and occupiedthe townof Agra,
togetherwiththeprincipalmosque,andsomeadjacent
ravines,General Lakegavedirectionsfor attacking
the townand the ravineson the lOth,bothat the
sametime, the one with a brigade,the other with
threebattalionsofsepoys. The attacksucceededin
bothplaces,thoughnot withouta severeconflict;

_! andthe troopsengagedin theravines,beingcarried
bytheirardourto quit them,and gainthe glacis,for
thepurposeof seizingtheenemy'sguns,wereexposed

_ toa heavyfireof grapeandmatchlocksfromthefort,
._ and sufferedproportionallybothin officersandmen.

Anotheroccurrencewas,thatthedefeatedbattalions

_ibid.p.203.
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BOOKVI.agreedafterwardsto transfertheir servicesto the
C_AP.I_.Britishcommander,and marchedintohis camp,to

l_os. the numberof2,500men, onthe 1Sthof October.
On that daythe garrisondesireda parley;but

whilea Britishofficer,sent intothe fort, wasendea-
vouringto removetheir objectionsto the terms of
capitulation,they recommencedfiring, and would
admitofnofurtherintercourse. Thebreachingbat-
teries,however,havingopenedonthe morningof the
17th, and threateninga speedycatastrophe,they
capitulatedin theevening,ontermsofsafetytotheir
personsandprivateproperty.1

2,force_composedoffifteenregularbattalions,sent
northby Scindiaat the commencementof the cam-
paign, and of twobattalionswhichhad joinedthem
fromDelM,afterthebattleof the 1lth ofSeptember,
still remained. Theyhad occupieda positionabout
thirty milesin the rear of the British army,during
the siegeof Agra, but withoutattemptinginterrup-
tion. Andtheywereunderstoodtohave in view a
marchuponDe]hi,withthe hopeof recoveringthat
importantpost. In questofthis enemy,the British
army movedfrom Agra on the 27th of October.
Retardedbythe heavinessof the rain, theyleft the
heavygunsand baggageat Futtypore,and on the
30thand Slst, marchingtwentymileseachday, they
encampedon the 31st, a short distancefi'omthe
groundwhichthe enemybad quitted in the morn-
ing. The Generalconceivedthedesignofovertaking
themwith thecavalry,and givingthem,by a slight
engagement,interruptiontill the arrivalof the in-
fantry. Marchingfrom12 o'clockon the night of
the 31st, tillseventhe next morning,a distanceof
Swenty-fivemiles,he cameupwith the enemy,re_

:Notes_ut _upra,p. 251.
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:_ treating,as he imagined,and inconfusion.Eager_ooK"_
nottopermittheirretreatto thehills,and to secureCaAr.12._I

"_ theirguns,he resolved,as he himselfexpressesit, 1so3.
""to try the effectof an attack uponthemwiththe

:: cavalryalone."
The advanceof the cavalrywas slow,the road

; havingbeenrendereddifficultby the waterof a re-
servoir,theembankmentof whichtheenemyhadcut.

_ TheBritishGeneral,havingcommandedtheadvanced
guardandfirstbrigade,ledby ColonelVandeleur,to

i marchuponthe point,wherethe enemy,whohadforsometimebeencoveredbythe cloudsof dust, had
lastbeenobservedin motion,directedthe remainder

i of thecavalryto attackin successionassoonas they
: couldformand comeup. Whentheyadvancedsuf-

ficientlyneartoperceivetheenemy,theyfoundthem
occupyingan advantageousposition,with theirright

_ upon a rivuletwhichthe British had immediately
passed,theirleftonthevillageofLaswaree,andtheir
wholefrontamplyprovidedwithartillery.Thepoint,
to whichthe advancedguardandfirstbrigadewere
directed,wasfoundtobe theleft oftheenemy'snew
position, which without hesitationthey attacked.

! Theyforcedthe line,and penetratedintothevillage,
ColonelVandeleurhavingfallenin the charge; but
theywereexposedtosogallinga fireof cannonand
musquetry,that it wasimpossibleto formthe squa-
dronsfora secondattack,andtheGeneralwasobliged
to drawthem off. Theyleft, forwant of draught
cattle,the gunsof the enemywhichhad falleninto
theirhands; and theotherbrigadesretiredfromthe
fireto whichtheyfoundthemselvesexposed,without
beingabletodiscoverthe enemy,thoughtheyfeUin
withandcarriedawayafewoftheirguns. TheBritish
infantry,whichhadlefttheirformergroundat three

_: in the morning,arrivedon the banksof the rivulet



_,_ BattleofLa_aree.

BOOKW.abouteleven. Aftersolonga march,sometimefor
c_Ar.12.refreshmentwas indispensablyrequired. During

18o3.thisintervala proposalwasreceivedfromthe enemy,
offeringoncertainconditionstosurrendertheirguns.
The General,eager to stopthe effusionof blood,
offeredimmediatelyto complywiththeir terms, and
allowedtheman hourto cometo a finaldetel'mina-
tion. In the meantime, the dispositionwasmade
for battle. The wholeof the infantrywas formed
on theleft, witha viewtoattack the right flankof
theenemy,whichsincethemorninghadbeenthrown
back to somedistance,leavingan intervalto the
rivulet. The British infantrywasformedin two
columns,the firstdestinedto turn theright flankof
theenemy,andassaultthevillageofMohaulpoor,the
second,to supportthefirst. Thecavalrywasformed
intothreebrigades,of whichonewasto supportthe
infantryin theattack of theenemy'sright, another
wasdetachedto therightoftheBritisharmy,towatch
theenemy'sleft,availitselfofanyeonfusion,andattack
themin theirretreat; thethirdcomposedthe reserve,
andwasformedin the spacebetweenthe preceding
two. Theenemyweredrawnupin twolines,which
hadthevillageof Mohaulpoorbetweenthemon the
left,and extendedbeyondit ontheright.

The timeforparleybeingexpired,the British in-
fantrymovedalongthebankof the rivulet,through
highgrassandbrokenground,whichaffordedcover.
The enemy,as soonas the movementsofthe British
columnsto turn their flank becamevisible,threw
backtheirright, forminganacuteanglein frontwith
theirformerposition,and renderingit impossibleto
turntheir flanks. As soonas theBritishcolumns
becameexposedto the enemy'scannon, the field
pieceswhichtheyhad beenabletobringup,and the
gallopergunsattachedto the cavalry,formedinto
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fourbatteries,beganalsoto fire. ThecannonadeonBOOKVI.
bothsideswasveryspiritedandsevere. The King'sca,_.a_.
76thregiment,whichheadedthe attack,andhad tsoa.

i oftensignalizedits disciplineandcouragein India,
_! hadarrived,togetherwitha battalionand fivecom-

paniesof nativetroops,withinonehundredpacesof
the enemy,whilethe remainderof thecolumn,im-
peded in its advance,was still at some distance
behind. This advancedpartywere exposedto the
enemy'sfire; and the men were fallingveryfast.
Thussituated,the Generalthoughtit betterto ad-
vancewith them to the attack,than waittillthe
remainderof the columnshouldbe ableto form.

-_ Assoonas theyarrivedwithinreachof the enemy's
cannistershot, a tremendousfirewas openedupon

: them; andtheir loss was exceedinglysevere. The
:_ regularityof their advancebeingdisturbedbythe

severityof thecannonade,the enemy'scavalrywere
encouragedtocharge. The steadiness,however,of
" thishandfulof heroes,"as theyarejustlydenomi-
nated by their gratefulcommander,enabledthem

": torepulsetheassailantswiththeirfire. Theyrallied,
however,at a littledistance,andresumeda menacing
posture; whentheGeneralorderedanattackby the
Britishcavalry.It was performed,withgreat
gallantryandsuccess,by the29th regimentof dra-
goons, whose commander,Major Grifliths, was
killedbya cannonshotimmediatelybeforethecharge.

: Theinfantry,at the sametime, advanceduponthe
enemy'sline, whichtheybrokeand routed. The
remainderof the first columnof British infantry
arrivedjust in time to join in the attack of the
enemy'ssecondline, of whichthe right had been

_: thrownbackin the sameproportionas that of the
first. Major GeneralWare, who commandedthe
rightwingof theBritisharmy,fellabout the same
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]]oo_vI.timebya cannonshot. Aftera goodresistance,and
GasP.;_2"losingall their guns, the enemywere drivenback

18o3.towardsa smallmosquein the rear of the village,
whenthethree brigadesof Britishcavalry,advanc-
inguponthemfromtheir differentpositions,charged
themwithgreatexecution. A columnofthe enemy
on theleftattemptedto gooff in goodorderwitha
part ofthe baggage: but wereturnedbythe brigade
ofhorsewhichhad beendetachedto the right of the
Britisharmy,and sharedthesamefatewith therest
of their companions.About two thousandof the
enemy seeingit impossibleto escape,threw down
their arms, and surrenderedthemselvesprisoners,
with the baggageandeverything belongingto their
camp.

Thisbattleappearstohavebeengainedprincipally
bythe admirabledisciplineand braveryof the 76th
regiment. Of the Commander,the gallantry was
probablymoreremarkablethan thegeneralship. He
wasfrustratedin twoof hisplans; inhis attackwith
the cavalryin themorning,andin turningthe flank
of the enemyin the afternoon; and the victorywas
gainedat lastbymeredint ofhardfighting,towhich
the generalhimselfset a conspicuousexample. He
ledthe charge of the cavalryin the morning; and
at thehead of the 76th regiment(whichhe allowed
to comeup toosoon)conductedin personeveryope-
rationof theday. Twohorseswereshotunderhim;
and hisson, actingashis aid-de.camp,waswounded
by his side, in circumstancesresemblingthose of
poeticdistress. The sonhad butjust persuadedthe
fatherto mounthis horse,after one of hisownhad
fallen underhim, piercedby severals.hot,whenhe
himselfwasstruckwitha ball; and at that instant
the fatherwasobligedto leadonthe troops,leaving
his woundedsonuponthe field.



OperationsofGeneralWellesley. _

Withseventeenbattalionsof infantry,the enemyBOOKVt
C_AP. 12.._ aresupposedto havebroughtinto the actionmore

thanfourthousandhorse. Their guns, in number 18o3.
seventy-two,beingall taken, were moreprecisely
known. The Englishloss amountedto 172 men
killed, 65_ wounded. Three monthsonly had
elapsedsince GeneralLake crossedthe Mahratta
frontier;andnotonlythe wholeof thatarmywhich

_ the Governor-Generalhad treatedas an objectof so
muchapprehensionwasdestroyed,but the wholeof
that extensiveterritoryin the regionof the Jumna,

i whichthe predecessorof DowlutRao had so labo.riouslyaddedto his dominions,was placedin the
_ handsofthe English?

Duringthe time of theseexploits,thegreatdivi-
sionof the Englisharmyin the southhad beenem-

i ployedin the followingmanner. The strong for-
tress of Ahmednuggur,held by Scindia,with its
adjoiningterritory,wastheobjectof thefirstopera-
tions of GeneralWellesley. He movedfrom his
campat Walkeeonthe 8thof August,and,arriving
at Ahmednuggur,took the pettah by escalade,on
the sameday. The Englishhad thirty-threemen
killed,andelevenwounded. Theyopeneda battery

i against the fort on the 10th; and onthe llth the
Kelledaror Governorofferedto negotiate;and on
the 12thevacuatedthefort,onconditionofsafetyto
the personsand privatepropertyof the garrison.

i Thisacquisitionwasof someimportance; oneofthe
! strongestfortressesin India, in goodrepair,on the
i frontierof the Nizam, coveringPoona,anda point
" of supportto thefutureoperationsin advance.°-

In takingpossessionof the districts,of 6,3_,000
rupeesestimatedrevenue,dependanton Ahmednug-

_ Notes, ut supra, p. 251 to 254, 288.
i -' ibid. p. 239, £66.
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BOOKVLgill',andmakingarrangementsfor the securityof
cHa_.1_.the fort, the Generalwas occupiedfor severaldays,
18o3. andcrossedtheGodaveryonlyonthe2_th. Onthe

samedayScindia,and theRajah of Berar,having
ascendedtheAdjunteeGhaut,enteredtheterritory
ofthe Nizamwitha largebodyof horse. On the
29th GeneralWellesleyarrivedat Aurungabadl
betweenwhichplace,and the corpsunderColonel
Stephenson,whohadmovedto the eastwardtoward
theBadowlyGhaut,theenemyhadpassed,andhad
reachedJulnapoor,aboutfortymileseastfromAu-
rungabad. The enemycontinuedtheir marchina
south-eastdirection,witha view,aswasreported,to
crosstheGodavery,andmarchuponHyderabad.To
interceptthemin this intention,GeneralWellesley
regainedthe river, and movedeastwardalongits
northernbank. The enemy,however,soonaltered
theircourse,andproceededto thenorthofJulnapoor.
ColonelStephensonreturnedfrom the eastwardon
the 1st of September,and on the 2dattackedand
carriedthefort of Julnapoor.Afterthis,he made
severalattemptsto bringthe enemyto action,and
actuallysurprisedtheircamPonthe nightof the9th
ofSeptember.Theycontinuedtheirnorthernmove-
ment towardthe Adjunteepass, near whichthey
werejoinedbya detachment,it is said, of sixteen
battalionsof Scindia'sregularinfantry,commanded
bytwoFrenchmen.Onthe21stthedivisionsofthe
Britisharmyweresonear,that the twocommanders
hada conference,and concerteda planfor attacking
theenemyjointlyon the morningofthe 24th. Co-
lonelStephensonmarchedbya westernroute,General
Wellesleyby the eastern,roundthe hills between
Budnaporeand Jalna. On the 23d GeneralWel-
lesleyreceivedintelligencethat Scindiaand the
Rajahhadmovedoffwiththeircavalryin themorn-
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ing; butthattheinfantry,abouttofollow,werestillBoo_vL
in campatthedistanceof aboutsix miles. CHA_.1_._

Thisintelligence,fromwhichtheGeneralinferred_sos.
theintentionof the enemytoescape,madehimre-
solveto attackthem,withoutwaitingtill the fol-
lowingmorningforColonelStephenson.He found
thewholecombinedarmynear thevillageof Assye,
encampedon the bank of the Kaitna river. His
roadbroughthimfirstin frontoftheirfight; but as
it was composedalmostentirelyof cavalry,and the
defeatof the infantrywasmostlikelytobe effectual,
he resolvedtoattacktheleft. Marchinground,he
crossedthefiverKaitna,ata fordbeyondtheenemy's
leftflank; and formedtiminfantryin two lines,and
the Britishcavalryas a reservein a third; leaving
the MahrattaandMysorecavalryon the other side
of the Kaitna,to holdin checka largebodyof the
enemy'scavalry,whichhad followedthe British
armyfromthe rightof theirownposition. Assoon
asthe enemyperceivedthe intentionof the British
generaltoattack theirleft,theychangedthe position
of theirinfantryand guns. Anotherstream,called
the Juah,of nearlythe same sizewith the Kaitna,
flowedin a paralleldirection:at a smalldistance
beyondit, the enemyformeda line, havingits right
onthe Kaitna, andits left on the Juah. This line
andthat of theBritisharmyfacedoneanother; but
theenemyformeda secondlineon the leftof their
position;nearlyatrightanglestotheirfirst,extending
to the rear alongthe banksof the Juah. The fireof
the enemy'sguns performeddreadfulexecution,as
the Britisharmyadvanced. The Britishartillery
had openeduponthe enemyat the distanceof 400
yards; but the numberof men and bullocksthat
were disabledsoonrenderedit impossibleto bring
onthe guns; and as they werefound to produce



480 Battle_"_4ssye.
BOOKVI.littleeffect,the Generalresolvedto advancewithout
CHAP.13.them. The rightof the British linewasso thinned
i8o3. bythecannonof theenemy'sleft,thata bodyof their

cavalrywasencouragedto chargeit. A bodyof the
Britishcavalry,however,werepreparedto intercept
them, andthey wererepelledwith slaughter. The
steadyadvanceof the British troopsat last over-
awedthe enemy,andtheygavewayin everydirec-
tion. The cavalrythen brokein, andchargedthem
withthe greatesteffect. The enemyfled, but the
forceof the Englishwastoosmallto renderthe vic-
torydecisive. Someof the enemy'scorpswent off
in goodorder; andLieutenant-ColonelMaxwellwas,
killed, in chargingwith the Britishcavalrya body
of infantry,whohadagainformed,but soonresumed
theirretreat. Manyalsoof theenemy'sguns,which
had beenleft in the rear bythe Britishlineas they
advanced,were,bya practicecommonin the native
armies of India, turned upon the British byindi-
vidualswho had thrownthemselvesas dead upon
the ground. The Generalthought it necessaryto
take a regimentof Europeaninfantry,and one of
nativecavalry,and proceedin persontostopthisfire,
whichfor sometimewasverysevere. Hishorsein
this operationwas shot underhim. The enemy's
cavalry,whichhad beenhoveringabout duringthe
action,continuedfor sometimeneartheBritishline,
But at last,thewholeofthe enemywentoff,leaving
ninety-eightpiecesofcannon,andsevenstandards,in
the handsofthe English,with1,200men, it is said,
deadonthefield.

It requirednoordinaryexertionof disciplineand
couragein the men to advancewith somuchstea-
dinessunder thecarnageof sucha fire. The per-
sonalcourage,too,wasabundantlydisplayed,of the
Generalwholed themon And unlessin asfar as
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thewisdommaybequestioned,firstof sacrificingsoBOOKvL
great a numberof menfor the onlyobjectwhichcaAP.1_.
couldbeattainedbyit ; next,ofnotwaitingforthe 18o3.
arrivalof Stephenson,whenthevictorywouldhave
beenattendedwithmuchgreater,perhapswithde-
cisiveeffects,the conductof the action,it is pro-
bable,possessedall themeritof whichthe natureof
the caseallowed. Of the Britisharmy,428were
killed,1138werewounded.Asthewholearesaidto
have consistedof only 4,500 men, between-one
thirdandone halfof the wholearmywereeither
killedorwounded.This was payingverydearfor
soindecisivean affair.1

ColonelStephenson,thoughhis marchhadbeen
retardedbysomeunexpectedimpediment,arrivedon
the2_th;andwasimmediatelysentaftertheenemy,
whomthe state of the troopsunderGeneralWel-
lesleyrenderedhim unabletopursue. Theenemy
hadbeensolittlebrokenordispersedbytheirdefeat,
that theyhadlittle to dread,fromthe pursuitof
ColonelStephenson; andproceededwestward,along
the bank of the Taptee, as if they meditateda
descentuponPoornaby a marchto thesouthward
throughthe CaserbaryGhaut. GeneralWellesley
imaginedthatthiswasa demonstrationto preventa
northernmovementof theBritishtroopsagainstthe
cityof Boorhanpore,thefortressof Asseerghur,and
the rest of Seindia'splacesin Candesh.But that
Generaldeemedhimselfsufficientlystrong,bothto
proceedagainsttheplacesin question,andtowatch
the movementsof the enemy towardsthe south.
Remainingwithhis ownarmyto the southward,he
senthis commandsto Stephenson,whohaddescended
theAdjunteeGhaut,in pursuitofthe enemy,tocon-

tNotes,ut supra_p. 239_&c.and _280.
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BOOKVI._nue.hismarchto thenorthward,andattackBoor°
cHa,._. hanporeandAsseerghur.Assoonastileplanofthe
, -18o3.BritishGeneralcametotheknowledgeof theenemy,

the Rajahof BerarandScindiaseparatedtheirar-
mies,the formermarchingtowardsChandore,the
lattermakinga movementto thenorthward,forthe
purpose.ofyieldingprotection,tohis threatenedpos-
sessions.GeneralWellesleyfollowedto the north,
and descendedthe AdjunteeGhauton the 19th of
October;Seindia,upon this, insteadof continuing
hismovementto thenorth,gaveit an easterlydirec-
tion throughthevalleyformedbytheTapteeand
Poona rivers; while the Rajah of Berar passed
throughthe hillswhichformedthe boundaryofCan-
desh, and moved towardsthe Godavery. This
seemedtorequireagainthe presenceofGeneralWel-
lesleyin the south,who accordinglyascendedthe
AdjunteeGhautonthe 25thof October,and, con-
tqmuing:hismarchto the southward,:passedAurun-
gabadonthe 29th.

,Inthe meantimeColonelStephensonhad easily
accomplishedthe serviceuponwhichhe had been
detached.The cityof Boorhanporewasevacuated

L on his approach;and wasenteredby the British
troopson the 15th of October.On the 17th he
marcheduponAsseerghur,theimportanceof which,
in.the,estimationofthepeopleof India,maybecon-
je¢turedfroma ,namebywhichit wasdistinguished,
the Key of Deccan. On the 18th ColonelSte-
phensonattackedthe pettah,and of coursewith
s-access.On the _0ththe batterieswereopened
againstthefort,andwithinan hourthegarrisonof-
feredtoaccepttheconditionswhichtheBritishcom-
manderhadproposedonsummoningtheplace. In
thismannerthe fortresswasplacedin the handsof
theEnglishon the_Ist, andwithit the wholeof
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Scindia'sdominionsin Deccan. The operationsofBOOKV.I,
the armywerenow turned againstBerar. ColonelCHA._.a_.
Stephensonbegan an easterly movementtowards 18os.
Seindia; andreceivedthe commandsofthe General
toprosecutehis marchas faras Gawilghur,andlay
siegeto that, the principalfortressbelongingto the
Rajahof Berar.1

In the first week of November,Jeswunt Rao
Gorparah,andanotherpersonofinferiorrank,arrived
in the British camp, commissioned,they said, by
Scindia,to treat with General Wellesley,on the
subjectof peaee. As soonafter the battleof Assye
asthe 8thof October,the British Generalhad re-
ceiveda letter fromone of Scindia'sministers,re-
questingthat he wouldsend to the enemy'scamp_
oneof the British,and oneof the Nizam's,officers,
to settle the terms of a peace. With this request
the General deemedit, on two accounts,inexpe-
dient to comply; first, becausethe letter bore no
stampof the authorityof Scindia,whomightafter-
wardsdisavowit; next, becausea British officerin
the campof the enemy,andthe appearance,onthe
part ofthe Britishofbeingpetitionersforpeace,would
reanimatethe dejectedmindsof the enemy'stroops,
But heexpressedhisreadinesshonourablyto receive
any personwhomthe confederatechiefsmight for
that purposedepute to the Britishcamp. Several
subsequentproposalshad beentransmittedto him,
butall,throughchannels,whichthe principalmight
havedisavowed.Even Gorparah,and his compa-
nion; when requested,at theirfirst conferencewith
GeneralWellesley,to exhibittheir credentials,had
uone to produce. Though liableto be dismissed

' GeneralWellesley'sDispatch,papersrelatingtoEastIndiaaffairs_ :_
(printedJune,1806,)No.25,p.82.
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BOOKVI.withdisgrace,theyweretoldbytheBritishGeneral,
CuAP.aS.that they might remain in the camp,till theyhad

asos. timeto receivefromtheirmasterthosepowerswhich
werenecessarytoenablethemto treat,andthosedo-
cumentsto substantiatetheir powerswithoutwhich
they ought not to havebeensent. In the mean
timea letterarrivedfromSeindia,declaringhis in-
tentiontosendanothercommissioner,and disavowing
Gorparahand his companion. GeneralWellesley,
who believed,in this ease,that the masterwasthe
impostor,,nottheservants,sentforthe unhappymen,
andmadethemacquaintedwith the dangeroussitu-
ationin whichthey were placed. They convinced
him that on their part there was no fiction,and
gratefullyreceivedhis assurancethat he wouldnot
render them the victimsof the duplicityof their
master. In the mean time, Gorparah'sapplication
for powers,and his accountof his receptionbythe
British General,had beenreceivedby Seindia,and
determinedthat unsteadychief to sendhim there-
quisitepowers. They arrivedin the Britishcamp
a fewhours after the conferenceon thedisavowal
hadtaken place,but werestilldefectivein oneessen-
tial point; for amendmentin respectto which,the
GeneraladvisedGorparahand hiscolleagueagainto
apply. In the meantime,he solicitedanarmistice,
and that for bothconfederates.This, asnoambas-
sador,or expressionof a desirefor peace,had yet
arrivedfromthe RajahofBerar,andas it _vasimpo-
liticto allowthe hostilePrincesto negotiatein com-
mon, Wellesleypositivelyrefused,in regard to the
otherchieftain;butgrantedto Scindiaforthetroops
in the Deccan. It wasdatedonthe 23dof Novem-
ber; requiring,thatScindiashouldtakeup a position
agreed upon, and not approachthe Britishcamp
nearerthan a distanceof twentycoss. Calculating
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uponthe divisionof the confederates;findingthatBOOKVL
CHAP.12.

the RajahofBerar was proceedingtowardshis own
territories,that the numberoftroopshe hadwithhim 18o3.
wassmall,anddiminishingeveryday; ceasing,incon-
sequence,to haveanyapprehensionforthe terl_itories
of the Nizam, Wellesleydescendedthe Ghaut by
Rajoora,witha viewto support,and covertheopera-
tions of Stephensonagainst the fort ofGawilghur.
The principalpart ofthe armyof the RajahofBerar
wasencampedunder the commandof his brother,
Munno Bappoo,not far fromElichpoor. And the
cavalryof Scindia,whohad notyetratifiedthe ar-
mistice,was encampedat aboutfour milesdistance.
ColonelStephensonhad advancedas far as Hattee
Anderah,on the 28th of November;when,being
apprisedof the situationof the enemy,and the ap-
proachof GeneralWellesley,he prudentlyhaltedto
enablebotharmiestoco-operatein the attack. They
joined, on the 29th, at a place within sightof the
enemy'scamp. UpontheapproachoftheBritish,the
enemyretired; and as the troopshad performeda
verylongmarchona veryhotday, the Generalhad
nointentionof pursuit. Bodiesof horse were ina
little time observedin front. And onpushingfor-
wardthe picquetsfor takingupthe groundof en-
campment,the enemy were distinctlyperceived,
drawntipregularlyonthe plainsof Argaum. Late
as wastheperiodofthe day, the Generalresolvedto
attack. The distancewas about six miles. The
Britisharmy advancedina directionnearlyparallel
to that ofthe enemy'sline,inonecolumn,ledbythe
Britishcavalry,and coveredon the leftand rearby
thecavalryofHyderahadandMysore. The enemy's
lineextendedabovefivemiles. Scindia'spart ofthe
force,consistingof one veryheavybodyof cavalry',
wason the right,having somePindareesand other

2F2
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BOOKVI.light troops,on theirout_Tardflank. The villageof
cH,P.a2.Argaum,with its extensiveenclosuresandgardens,

18o3. was in the rear oftheenemy'sline; in its frontwasa
plain,cut bya numberof watercourses.The British
army wasformedin two lines; the infantryin the
first; the cavalryin the second,the British, to sup-
port the light, the h'Ioguland Mysore,the left. The
Britishlinewasnot formedexactlyparallelto that of
the enemy,but with the right a little advancedto
pressuponthe enemy'sleft. Sometimewasspentin
formingthe orderof battle, becausepart of the in-
fantry which led the columngot into somecon-
fusion. As soonas the linewasformed,the whole
advancedin thegreatestorder. Tworegimentson
the rightwereattackedby a largebodyof Persians,
aswassupposed,whomtheydestroyed;a battalion
also on the left receivedand repulseda chargeof
Scindia'scavalry. As theBritishlineadvanced,the
enemyretiredin disorder,leavingthirty-eightpieces
of cannon,with their ammunition,in the handsof
the assailants. The cavalrycontinuedtheirpursuit
bymoonlight;but night renderedit impossibleto
derivemanyadvantagesfromthevictory.The Blitish
loss, in this battle, if battle it maybe called,was
trifling; total inkilled,wounded,andmissing,3_6.1

Afterthe battleof Argaum,the Generalresolved
to loseno time in commencingthe siegeof Gawil-
ghur. He arrivedat Elichpooronthe 5thof Decem-
ber, where he endeavouredtocollectinformationfor
the attack. Gawilghurstandsupona loftypointof
a ridgeofmountainsbetweenthesourcesoftherivers
Poonaand Taptee. It consistedof two forts; the
inner, frontingto the southwherethe rockis most

_: J Let. Gov.-Gen.in councilto the SecretCommittee_dated oSthDec.
1803,ibid. p. 297; alsoCalcuttaGazettes_ibid. p. 290---295.
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precipitous;and the outer, coveringthe former,BOOKVI,
towardthe north-westand north. UpondeliberationcuAP.1_.
it appearedadviseableto make the principalattack asos.
uponthe northernside, To thisservicethe corpsof
ColonelStephensonwasdestined,having beenequip-
ped for that purposeat Asseerghur. On the 7th,
both divisionsof the armymarchedfromElichpoor;
that underColonelStephenson,by a road of about
tlfirtymilesin length,throughthemountains,theroad
whichled mostdirectlyto the pointof attack; that
underGeneralWellesley,with all the cavalry,in a
differentdirection,witha viewtocover,andifpossible
assistthem, by other attacks on the southand the
west. The marchof ColonelStephenson,throughthe
mountains,was attendedwith almost insuperable
difficulties.The heavyordnance,and stores,were
draggedby hand, overmountains,and throughra-
vines,fornearlythe wholedistance,byroadswhich
it had been previouslynecessaryfor the troops to
make. On the 12th, ColonelStephensonreached
his ground,and at night erected two batteriesin
fl'ont of the north face of the fort. On the same
night the troopsof GeneralWellesleyconstructeda
batteryon the mountainunder tile southerngate;
butas it wasimpossibletoget uptheheavyguns, it
provedof littleadvantage. On the eveningof the
14th,thebreachesin the wailsof theouterfortwere
practicable. Preparationswere made duringthe
day; and the assaultwas to begivenonthe follow.
ing morning. Besidethe party destinedfor the
storm,two detachmentswere led, one toward the
southern,another towardthe north-westgate, for
the purposemerelyof drawing the attentionof the
enemy,as neitherof themcouldget into thefort till
thestormingpartyshouldopenthegates. The troops :.
advancedaboutten o'clock;and the outer fort,was
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BOOKVI.soonin possessionoftheassailants. The wallof the
ChAr.12.inner fortwas then to be carried. It had notbeen
18os. breached,and attemptswere madein vainuponthe

gate. A place, however,was found,at whichthe
wall might be escaladed,when CaptainCampbell
mountedwiththelightinfantryofthe 9_th regiment,
and openedthe gate. After this the gm-risonmade
no resistance. " Vast numbersof them," says the
General," werekilled,particularlyat differentgates."

Whilethe twogreat divisionsof the Britisharmy
werethus engaged,the minorobjectsofthe warhad
beenno lesssuccessfullypursued.

The detachmentof Britishtroopswhichhadbeen
assembledat Allahabad,underthe commandofLieu-
tenant-ColonelPowell,forthe occupationof Bundel-
cund, crossedthe ffumna,and entered that pro-
vince,on the 6thof September.The situationofthe
provinceat that periodwasbrieflyas follows.

Chuttersaul,havingsucceededalonglineofHindu
ancestors,in the Rajahshipof Bundelcund,ofwhom
a considerablenumberhad existedin the state of
vassalsto the Mogulthrone, availedhimselfof the
declineofthat monarchy,notonlyto re-establishhis
independence,butenlargehis dominions. Alarmed,
however,at the prospectof what waslikelyto follow
from the power and dispositionof his Mahratta
neighbours,he soughtfor protectionto hishouse,by
securingthe favourofttlemostpowerfulofthe Matl-
ratta leaders. For thispurpose,thoughthefatherof
a numerousoffspring,he adoptedBajeeRao,the first
Peshwa,as his son; and left him a thirdpart of his
dominions. The rest he dividedequallybetween
two of his sons. Furthersubdivisionstookplacein
succeedinggenerations. Jealousiesaroseamongthe
differentbranchesof the family; andwars ensued.
The country,as was the habitualstate of Hindu
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countries,wasperpetuallyravagedby hostile con- BOOKVI-CHAP. 12.
tentions; and at last so muchenfeebled,that it ._
offeredan easypreyto anyinvader. 18os.

When Scindiamadehis conclusiveattempt, in
1786, upontile expiringsovereigntyof Delhi, the
Peshwajoined in the expedition,with a view of
joiningalsoin theplunder. His objectwasto obtain
the Dooab,or districtbetweentheJumnaand Gan-
ges; andheplacedAllBahaudur,the grandson,by
an illegitimatefather,of'BajeeRao,thefirstPeshwa,
whomhe destinedtogovernit in his name, at the
headofthe troopswhomhe senttojoin in theexpe-
dition. In the courseof the enterprise,a breach
ensuedbetweenScindiaandAllBahaudur,whowas
joinedbyanotherchief,namedRajahHimmutBahau-
dur. Frustratedin theirviewsupon the Dooab,
whichScindiadestined,probablyfromthe beginning,
forhimself,these two chieftainsdirectedtheir arms
againstBundelcund.From the distractedstate of
the country,it wasspeedilyover-run,and apparently
subdued; but in a mountainousregion,whereevery
villagewasa fortress,the authorityof the Mahratta
governmentwasnot easily,indeednevercompletely,
established.AllBahauduragreedtoyieldobedience
andtributeto the Peshwa,the latterof whichwas
neverinhis power. He diedin 1802,havingspent
lburteenyears withoutcompletingthe reduction
of Bundelcund,oneof the fortressesof which,the
celebratedCallinger,he wasfi'uitiesslybesiegingat
the timeofhisdeath. Hisson,ShumshereBahaudur,
eighteenyearsof age, wasthen residentat Poona;
andthe Rajah HimmutBahaudur,whohadalways
retaineda greatshareof power,andwhonowfound
thegovernmentat his disposal,appointeda distant
relationof the family,regent, duringthe absence
of theprince. In this situationwerethe affairsof

I:
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BOOKVI.Bundelcund,whenthePeshwawasdrivenfromPoona,
C_A_._. andthewarbrokeoutbetweentheBritishgovernment
18os, andtheMahrattachiefs.

InthemonthofAugust,1803,certainalterations
wereagreeduponbetweenthe Britishgovernment
andthePeshwa,inthetermsof thetreatyofBassein.
Ofthesetheprincipalwere,thattheEnglish,in lieu
of someof thecededdistricts,andasa compensation
foran additionalnumberof subsidizedtroops,should
acceptofterritoryin Bundelcund,whichit remained
forthemto subdue,yielding,by estimate,a revenue
of36,]6,000rupees.1 AsHimmutBahaudur,in the
probablesuccessof theEnglish,anticipatedtheloss
of his ownpower,heingeniouslyresolvedto assist
themin their project,on conditionof obtainingan
advantageousindemnityto himself. He wasaccord-
inglyready, witha forceof about13,000,or 14,000
men, as soonas the detachmentofthe Britisharmy
enteredthe territoryofBundelcund. He joinedthe
detachmenton the 15th of September;onthe 23d
they arrived,in conjunction,onthebankoftheriver
Cane; and foundthetroopsof ShumshereBahaudur,
a considerableforce, encampedon the oppositeside.
After reducingseveralforts, and establishingthe
Britishauthorityintheadjacentdistrict,theycrossed
the Caneon the 10thof October; and on the 12th
gavebattle to ShumshereBahaudur; who retreated
with loss,and shortlyafter, despairingof his ability
to maintainthecontest,crossedtheriverBetwah,and
retiredfromtheprovince.

For seizingthe provinceofCuttack,a part ofthe
northerndivisionofthe Madrasarmy,doingduty in
the northernCircars, was destinedto marchfrom
Ganjam,and to be reinforcedby a detachmentof

Letter_utsupra. Ibid.p._zO0,535.
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6,o.16menfromBengal. Ofthisdetachment,a bodyBooxv_.
CHAP.12.of854 werecollectedat Jallasore,to be readytope-

netrate intoCuttack, as soon as the movementsof lSOS.
the principalforce shouldrenderit necessary; 521
wereto take possessionofBallasore; and 1,300were
to occupya post at Midnapore,witha viewto sup-
port the detachmentsat JallasoreandBallasore,and
affordprotectionto the Company'sfrontieragainst
anysudden.incursionof the Rajah'shorse. Lieute-
nant-ColonelCampbell,the officerchosento conduct
this expedition,having been seizedwith an illness,
whichthreatenedhis life, Lieutenant-ColonelHar-
court wasappointedto act in his stead.

The troopsmarchedfromGanjam on the 8thof
September,and onthe 14th tookpossessionof Ma-
nickpatam_whencethe Mahrattasfled upon their
approach. Applicationwasmade to the Brahmens
of Juggernaut to place the Pagoda under British
protection: and withthis theycomplied. The next
object wasCuttack; but the inundationsproduced
by the rainsallowednot the marchto begin before
the 24thofSeptember,and eventhen renderedit so
laboriousand slow,being also, in somedegree,ha-
rassedbypartiesoftheenemy'shorse,that it wasnot
completedbeforethe 10th of October. The town
yieldedwithoutresistance,andoperationswerebegun
for thereductionof the fort. Of the other detach-
ments, that appointedto take possessionofBallasore
hadtherelandedon the 21stof September,andsoon
overcameall the resistancebywhichit wasopposed.
The detachmentformedat Jallasoreleftthat place
onthe 23dof September,and onthe _thofOctober
arrivedwithoutoppositionat Ballasore.On the 10th
of that month,a forceof 816menmarchedfromBal-
lasore, by order of the Governor-General,to aid
Lieutenant.ColonelHarcourtin thereductionof Cut-
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_oogvI.tack. Barabutty,thefort of Cuttaek,wasaplaceof
c_P. !_.considerablestrength,andhadonlyoneentrance,hy
18os. a bridge,over a wetditchof enormousdimensions.

A battery,whichopenedonthe morningofthel_th,
in a few hours tookoff nearlyall thedefences,and
silencedthegunsonone side, whenit was resolved
immediatelytotry theassault. In passingthe bridge,
the stormingparty, headedby Lieutenant-Colonel
Clayton,wereexposedtoaheavy,butill-directedfire
ofmusquetryfromthefort; andfortyminuteselapsed
beforetheysucceededin blowingopenthe wicket,at
which the men enteredsingly. Two other gates
were forcedaftersomeresistance;whenthe enemy
hastenedto abandonthe fort. Thefallof thisplace
deliveredthe wholeof theprovinceof Cuttaekinto
the handsoftheEnglish.1

The conquestof Scindia'sterritoriesin Guzerat
wasmadeby a forcefromBombay,consistingofone
Europeanregiment,witha proportionofartilleryand
sepoys,commandedby Lieutenant-ColonelWooding-
ton. They marchedfi'omBarodaon the 21st of
August,and encampedwithintwomilesof Baroaeh
on the23d. Thoughthenextday,whentheEnglish
advancedupontheplace,theenemywereseenposted,
as forresistance,in front of the pettah, theywere
sooncompelledto retreat within the fort. Next
morningColonelWoodingtontookpossessionof the
pettah; andonthe 29th the breachin the fortwas
reportedpracticable. The stormingpartywereled
by CaptainRichardson,and displayedthe virtues
seldomwantinginBritishtroopsonsuchan occasion.
The enemyresistedwith considerablespirit, for a
littletime; but thenfled, withslight lossto the as-
sailants. After thecaptureof Baroach,andits de-

t Letter_ut supra. Ibid. p. _4:3--5.
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pendcncies,yieldingarevenueofelevenlacsofrupees;_OOKVL
ColonelWoodingtonproceededagainstChampaneer,CHA_._e.
theonlydistrictwhichSclndianow possessedin the lso3.
provinceof Guzerat. It wasdefendedby a fort, on
Powanghur,oneof thedetachedhills,whichformso
manyplaces of great natural strength in India.
Champaneer,the pettah,wascarriedbyassaultwith
inconsiderableloss. At firstthe Kelledarofthe fort
refusedto surrender; but,onthe17thofSeptember,
whenpreparationsweremadefortheassault,hecapi-
tulated,and the fort was occupiedby the British
troops?

The Mahrattachieftainswerenoweagerto escape
bynegotiationtheruinwhichtheirarmswereunable
to avert. Onthe eveningof the30thof November,
the dayafterthebattleofArgaum,a vakeelarrived,
bearinga letterfromtheRajahof Berar,andrequest-
inga conferencewiththe BritishGeneral. First, a
discussionaroseaboutthe originof thewar; theva-
keelmaintaining,that the Britishgovernment.;Ge-
neralWellesleymaintaining,that theRajahwasthe
aggressor. The vakeelalleged,that the warcom-
menced,becausethe Rajahdidnotobeytheordersof
ColonelCollins,in withdrawingwith his troops:
Wellesleyaffirmedthat the warcommenced,because
the Rajah,alongwithScindia,had assumeda posi-
tionwhichthreatenedthe Britishallies. Thevakeel
contended,that thetroopsof the Rajahwereonhis
ownterritory; that his presencetherewasnecessary,
bothbecausethecontestbetweenScindiaandHolkar
wasdestructivetoHindustan,andbecausethePeshwa
had madea treatywiththeEnglish,contraryto the
customof the Mahrattastates: SVcllesleyreplied,
that for mediationbetweenScindiaandHolkar,the

Letter, ut supra. Ibid.p. 243. _,
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t_ooKvI,positiontaken by the Rajah was unnecessary,and
CHAP.1_.that with the treaty of the Peshwathe Englishwouldm

180s. give him no leave to interfere. The vakeel, as the
representativeof the weakest party, at last declared,
that, howeverthe war began, his masterwas veryde-
sirousof bringing it to an end. He was then ques-
tionedabout his powers,but said he had only a com-
mission to learn the wishes of the Bl_itishGeneral,
and to express the desire of the Rajah to coml)ly.
Compensation,for the injuries of aggression,and for
the expensesof the war, was declaredto be the only
basis on which the Englishwouldtreat. The vakeel
appliedfor a suspensionof arms, whichwasabsolutely
rejected; and leave to remain in camp, tillhe should
receivepowerssufficientto treat, which was also re-
fused; and he was advisedto take uphisintermediate
residencein someof the neighbouringtowns.

A secondconferencetook place on the 9th of No-
vember, when the vakeelproduced letters from the
Rajah, expressingassentto the conditionswhich the
BritishGeneral had presentedfor the basis of nego-
tiation. The cessions,demandedby the English to
effect the stipulated compensation, were then de-
scribed: For the Companythe wholeof the province
of Cuttack, includingthe port of Ballasore: For their
ally the Nizam, the country ]ying between his own
frontierand the river _Vurda to the eastward, and
betweenhis own frontier and the hills in which are
situatedthe fortsof Gawilghur and Nernulla, to tile
northward; together with renunciation of all the
claims which the Rajahmight haveever advancedon
any part of his dominions: And for their other allies,
any of the Zemindarsand Rajahs, the tributaries or
subjectsof the Rajah, with whom the English had
formedconnectionsduring the war, the confirmation
of all their engagements. The vakeel exclaimed
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against the exorbitanceof thesedemands,whichwereBOOKvI.
sufficient,he said, not only toreduce, but entirelyto CHAP.12.
destroythe state of his master. 180s.

" Major General Wellesleyreplied, that the Rajah
wasa great politician; and ought to have calculated
rather better his chancesof success,before he com-
mencedthe war; but that having commencedit, it
was proper that he should suffer, before he should
get out of the scrape."x

After severaldiscussions,in which General Wel-
lesleyrelaxed onlyso far as to reserve to the Rajah
the forts of GawilghurandNernulla, with contiguous
districts yielding four lacs of annual revenue, the
terms of the treaty were arranged on the 16th, and
signed by the British General and the Mahratta
vakeel, on the 17th of December, 1803. The forts
were left to the Rajah, as not being calculated to be
of much advantage to the Nizam, while they were
necessaryto the Rajah for coercing the predatory
people on the hills; and the contiguous districts
were granted, in order to leave him an interest in
restraining the depredators,to whoseincursionsthese
districts, together with the rest of the adjoining
country, werecontinuallyexposed. Of the country,
to which the Rajah was thus obligedto resign his
pretensions,he had possessedbut a sort of divided
sovereignty, in conjunctionwith the Nizam. It was
originallya part of the Subah of Deccan; but the
Mahrattashad establishedover it a claim, at first to
one-fifth,afterwardsbydegreesto onehalf, at last to
four-fifths,and in some parts to the whole, of the
revenues. Though an extensiveand fertile country,

_iemorandumtransmittedby GeneralWellesleyto the Governor-
Generalof the conferencesbetween him and the Ambassadorof the
Rajahof Berar. Papersrelatingto :EastIndiaaft'airs(printedby order

oftheHouseof Commons,June1806)_No.25, p. 1_4. :_i
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BOOKVI.it wasnot, however,computedthatthe Rajahhad
caAP.12.annuallyrealizedfrom it morethan thirtylacsof

fSos. rupees.
To someotherarticles; as,theexclusionfromhis

serviceofEuropeansandAmericans,themutualap-
pointmentof residentambassadors,and therenuncia-
tionof theconfederacy; scarcelyanyobjectionwas
experiencedonthepart of theRajah.1

If hehadnotpreventedfurtherhostilitiesby com-
pliance,the BritishGeneralwaspreparedtopursue
him to Nagpoor,thecapitalof hisdominions,while
thetroopsin SumbulporeandCuttackwerereadyto
co-operate,and GeneralLake, havingsubduedall
oppositionin Hindustan,wasat libertyto detacha
forceintoBerar._

At the verytime of negotiation,the Governor-
Generalprepareda copiousdelineationof his views
respectingtheobjectsto be obtainedby concluding
treatiesof peacewiththebelligerentchiefs,andsent
it, bearingdate the 11th of December,under the
title oF Instructions,to GeneralWellesley. Even
nowthe formationof what is calleda defensiveal-
liancewithScindia,that is, the substitutionin the
serviceof Scindiaof theCompany'stroopstoScindia's
owntroops,wasan objectof solicitudewiththeBri-
tishruler: Andhepreparedtwoplansof concession;
oneonthe suppositionof his accepting; anotheron
the suppositionof hisrejecting,the propositionof a
subsidiaryforce. The singularpartof theofferwas;
tomaintainthe subsidiaryforce,if equalto thatwhich
wasplacedat Hyderabad,withoutanyexpenseto
Scindia,andwhollyat the Company'sexpense;for
it was distinctlyproposed_that for the expenseof

' l_][emorandum,ut supra; Letter of General Wellesleyto the Go-
vernor-General; and copyofthe treaty. ]bid. p. lo2m139.

Notes relativeto the peace. Ibid. p. 183.
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that force,noassignmentofterritorybeyondthat ofBOOKVI.
whichthe cessionwouldat all eventsbe exactedof c_r. 12.
him, nor any other funds whatsoever,shouldbe 18os.
required?

By the ratificationofthe treatywith the Rajahof
Berar,the wholeoftheforcesunderGeneralWelles-
ley were fi'ee to act against Scindia:The troops
whichhadbeenemployedin reducingthe possessions
ofthat chief in Guzerat,having accomplishedthat
service,werenowreadytopenetrateinto Malwa to
his capital,Ougein,for whichpurposetheyhad ac-
tuallymarchedto thefrontierof Guzerat: And the
detachmentwhich had been preparedbyGeneral
Laketo co-operatein the subjugationof Berar,might
nowcommenceoperationson the unsubdueddomi-
nionsof Scindia."

It wasnot till the 8th of Decemberthat the va-
riousartificesofthat chieftain,to procrastinate,and
to evadethe propositionof admittingcompensation
as the basisof negotiation,wereterminated. His
vakeelsinsistedthat, ashis losseswere still greater
thanthoseofthe English,if compensationwere the
question,it wasto himthat the greatercompensation
wouldbedue. It was answered,that be was the
aggressor.But thiswasthepointindebate; this was
whatScindiadenied. He was given,however,to
understand,that he wastheunsuccessfidparty, and
of this he had a bitter and certainexperience.A
longdiscussionensuedonthe cessionsto which,un-
der thetitleofcompensation,the Englishlaidclaim.
A furtherconferencetookplaceonthe llth. Other
conferencesfollowed,on the 24th,the 26th, and the
28th; whencompliancewasexpressedwiththeterms,
fromwhichit wasfoundthat the Englishwouldnot

Instructionsof Gov.-Gen.parag.62. Ibid. p. 121. _'
Notesrelativeto the peacewiththeconfederateMahrattachieftains.

Ibid. p. 143.
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BOOKVLrecede. Onthe followingday,thetreatywassigned.
CHAP.1_.The Maharajahcededallhisrightsofsovereignty,in

180s. the countrybetweenthe Jumna and the Ganges,
and to thenorthwardof the territoriesbelongingto
the Rajahs of Jeypoor,Jodepoor,and Gohud; he
cededthe fort andterritoryof Baroaeh; thefortand
territoryof Ahmednugger;all thepossessionswhich
he hadheldonthe southsideoftheAdjunteehillsto
the Godaveryriver; all claimsupon his Majesty
ShahAulum,orto interfere'inhis affairs;and all
claimsof everydescriptionupontheBritishgovern-
ment, or anyof its allies,the Subahdarof theDec-
can, the Peshwa,andAnundRaoGuyekwar. Pro-
visionwas made for the independenceof all those
minorstates,in the regionof theJumna, whichhad-
formerlybornethe yoke of Seindia,but had made
engagementswiththeEnglishduringtherecentwar.
The fort of Asseerghur,the city of Boorhanpore,
the fortsof Powanghur,and Gohud,with the ter-
ritoriesdependinguponthem, wererestored. 8ein-
dla wasalsoallowedto retain certain landsin the
vicinityof Ahmednugger;and within the cessions
whichhe had madein the north, his claimswere
allowedto eertainlandswhichhe representedas the
privateestatesofhis family,and to thepossessionof
whichnoneof the rightsof sovereigntywereto be
annexed. Certain jaghires and pensions,which
Seindiaor hispredecessorhadgrantedto individuals,
eitherof their family,or amongtheirprincipalser-
vants, in the cededcountries,or upontheirrevenues,
wereconfirmed,to the amountof seventeenlacs of
rupees per annum. Scindiamost readilyengaged
not to receiveintohis serviceanyFrenchman,or the
subjectof anyEuropeanor Americanpower, that
mightbeat warwiththeBritishgovernment.Lastly,
an articlewasinserted,leavingthewayopento form
afterwardsan additionaltreaty for a subsidiaryal-
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lianee;which,in thisease,wasnot tobe subsidiary;BOOKgl.

for the :Englishgovernmentstipulatedtoaffordthe CBAP.12.
troopstheir pay and subsistence,withouteompen-18os.
sationeitherinmoneyor land.

Of thesecessionsit wasagreed,betweentheBH-
tish governmentand its allies, th_/t the territory,
situatedto thewestwardof the HverWurdahand
thesouthwardof thehillsonwhichwerethefortsof
Gawilghurand Nernulla,togetherwiththeterritory
betweenthe Adjunteehillsand the riverGodavery,
shouldbelongto the Nizam; that Ahmednuggur
and its territoryshouldbe]ongto the Peshwa,to
whosecapitalit so nearlyapproached;and that all
the rest shouldbelongto theEnglish. The minor
princes,in the regionof the Jumna,whoformerly
boretheyokeof Scindia,andwhomit wasthepolicy
of the Governor-Generalnowto renderdependent
uponthe Britishgovernment,andto formof thema
sort of barrieroil the Britishfrontieragainstany
aggre-_sionof theMahrattapowers,werethe Rajahs
of Bhurtpore,Jodepore,gyepoor,Macherry,and
Boondee,the Ranahof Gohud,andAmbageeRao
Englah.

With the firstfive of these minorprinces,who
werealreadyinpossessionofacknowledgedsovereign.
ties, treatiesof alliancewereformed,on condition
that the Englishshouldtake notributefromthem,
norinterferein theaffairsof theirgovernment; that,
in caseof the invasionof theCompany'sterritory,
theyshouldassistin repellingthe enemy; andthat
the Companyshould guaranteetheir dominions
againstall aggression,they defrayingthe expense
of the aidwhichthey mightreceive. The caseof
the remainingtwo chieftainsrequiredsomefi,rther
arrangements.The Ranahof Gohudhadbeendis-
possessedofhis territoriesbySeindia;andallofthem, _

VOL.VI, 2 G
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BOOKvI.togetherwith the neighbouringdistricts,had been
chAP.a2.consignedtoAmbajee,oneof Seindia'sleadingeom-

18o3.mandevs,as renter. Ambajeehad desertedScindia
duringthewar, andit wasnowdeterminedtomake
a partition,in sovereignty,oftheterritorieswhichhe
rented,betweenhim and theRanahof Gohud,re-
servingthe fortandcityof Gualiorto the Company.
The sameconditionwascontracted,asin the caseof
the other threeprinces,respectingmutualdefence;
but it was appointedthat three battalionsof the
Company'ssepoy.sshouldbestationedwiththeRahab,
and paidfor byhim,at therate of 75,000rupeesa
month.1

TheconditiontowhichScindiawasreduced,bythe
war, andby thesacrificeswhichhe hadmadeforthe
attainmentofpeace,excitedinhisbreasttheliveliest
apprehensionswithregardto the powerand designs
ofHolkar; and he nowappliedhimselfin earnestto
interpose,if possible,theshieldof the Companybe-
tweenhimselfand this formidableantagonist. By
oneexpedientalone,washe permittedtohope,that
thisimportantobjectcouldbeattained; byentering
into the systemof generalalliance,and stibsidiary
defence. It was agreed, accordingly,that Major
Malcolmshouldrepairto the campof Scindia,to
settlethe termsofa treatyof thisdescription.The
businesswasaccomplished,and the treatysignedat
Boorhamporeonthe27thofFebruary,1804. There
weretwo remarkablecircumstances.Onewas, the

t Memorandumof the conferencesbetweenMajor-Generalthe I-Ion.
ArthurWellesley,and the Ambassadorsof DowlutRao Scindia;Let-
ter fromGeneralWellesleytoGov.-Gen.; Treatyof peace withScin-
din; and treatieswith the Rajahsof Bhurtpere,&c. Ibld.p. 132--
16_; and the Governor-General's" Notesrelative to the peace con-
eludedbetweenthe British governmentandthe confederateMahratta
chieftains,and to thevariousquestionsarisingoutof the terms oftile
pacification.'p Ibid. p. I77--199.
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pricewhichtheGovernor-Generalconsentedto payBOOKVL
forthesupposedadvantageof placingabodyof Bri-c_P.le.
tishtroopsat the disposalof Scindia,and pledging 18o_.
theEnglishgovernmentforhisdefence.Theamount
oftheforcedefinedbythetreatywas6000infantry,
andtheusualproportionof artillery. Thesetroops
weretobemaintainedentirelyatthe expenseof the
Englishgovernment,withtheproceedsofthenewly-
acquireddominions;andthat theymightnotesta-
blishaninfluencein Scindia'sgovernment,theywere
noteven to bestationedwithinhisterritory,butat
someconvenientplacenearhis frontierwithinthe
Company'sdominions.The otherremarkablecir-
cumstancewas,nottheconditionby whichtheEng-
lishgovernmentmadeitselfresponsiblefor the de-
fenceof thedominionsofScindia,butthat,bywhich
it engagedtomakeitselftheinstrumentof his des-
potism; to becometheexecutionerof everypossible
atrocitytowardshisownsubjects,of whichhemight
thinkproperto beguilty. It bounditself,byanex-
pressstipulation,not to interferebetweenhimand
hissubjects,howdreadfulsoeverhis conductinre-
gardto hissubjectsmightbe. But the momenthis
subjectsshouldtakemeasuresto resisthim, what-
soevertheenormitiesagainstwhichtheymightseek
protection,the Englishgovernmentengaged,with-
out scruple,and withoutcondition,to act imme-
diatelyfortheirsuppressionandchastisement.Where
was nowthe doctrineof the Governor-Generalfor
thedepositionofprinceswhosegovernmentwasbad?
Where was the regardto that disgracewhich,as he
toldthe princeswhomhedeposed,redoundedto the
British name,wheneverthey supporteda govern-
meritthatwas bad?

In forminghisconnexionswithotherstates,either
forwar or peace,the Maharajahboundhimselfto

2G_° )
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nookW.theslightconditionofonlyconsultingw_th:_heCom-
¢aAP.1_.pany'sgovernment,butbynomeansofbeinggo_em_cd

18o3.byits decisions;andin anywar tobe carfied:_o_u
bytheirmutualexertionsit wasagTeed,without_a_y
mentionmadeoftheproportionof'troops-:thatin_the
partitionof conqueststhe sharesshouldbeequ0L
ThestipulationwithregardtoFrenchmen.andother
Europeans,orAmericans,wasmadestillmoreagree-
abletothetasteofthetimes; forit waspromised,b_y
Scindiathat hewouldallowno suchperson_to_-
mainin his dominionswithoutthe consentof _the
Company'sgovernment._ .:

The Governor-Generalseemednowto haveac-
complishedthe wholeof his objects;and lofty_w_as
theconceptionwhichhe formedof the benefits_._t-
tained. The famousofficialdocument,which,has
beenalreadyquoted," Notes,relativeto the_,l_e
concludedbetweenthe Britishgovernmentand_e
confederateMahrattachieftains,".coneludes_.wi/th_'_a
generalrecapitulationofthebenefitswhich_theB_fis.h
governmentin Indiahasderivedfromthesucc_f
the war, andfromthe combinedarrangement_0f
thepacification,includingthe treatiesof peace,.>0f
partition,andof defensiveallianceandsubsidy?'_1t
exhibitsthem underno less than nineteens_.,.y_ml
heads: 1. Thereductionof thepowerandXeso_s
of ScindiaandtheRajahofBerar; _. The..d_.t;_c-
tion of the Frenchpower;3, The security:agent
its revival; 4. The annexationto the Britishdo-
minionsof the territoryoccupiedbyPerron;:&_._he
annexationof otherterritoriesin theDooab,_ the
commandof the Jamna; 6. The deliveranceof_the
EmperorShahAulumfromthecontroloftheFrench;
7. The securityandinfluencederivedfromthesys.

Treaty ofallianceandmutualdefence, Ibid. p. 16_,
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_m,_,alli'aneewith thepettystatesalongtheJumnaBOOKVZ
_ai_ .theMahrattas; 8. Thesecurityandinfluencec_P.a2.'_
_dedved.fromthe possessionofGualior,and the sub- xsos.
_fidla_yforceestablishedin Gohud; 9. The meadsof
defencederivedfrom these same fountainsagainst
anyotherenemyon thenorth-westernfrontier; 10.
The advantagesbothin securityandwealthderived
fromCuttack;11.Theadvantagesderivedfi'omthe
possessionof Bavoach,whieh left Scindianodirect
eommunieationwiththe sea,orwiththetransmarine
:_emieso£theBritishgovernment; 1_.Thesecurity
derivedfromBaroachagainstthe intriguesof the
_rench withanynativestate; 13.The additional

-securitybestowedupontheBritishin'terestsin Guze.
-rat_by thepossessionof Baroach,andtheabolition
_ _ini]ia'sclaimson theGuyckwar;l_. Thereve-
_i_ue_andcommercederivedfromBaroach:15. The
"_bi_fiefits_bestoweduponthePeshwaandNizam;16.
_The_i_creasedrenownoftheBritishnation,bothfor
'_power,and virtue;17.The " defensiveand subsi-
:diary_alliance"withDowlutRanScindia; 18. The
'powerofcontrollingthecausesofdissensionandcon-
"testamongtheMahrattastates; thepowerof keep-
ingthemweak; thepowerofpreventingtheircom-
binationwithone another,orwith the enemiesof
=theBritishstate; 19.The securityaffordedto the
Companyandits alliesfi-omthe turbulenceof the
_Mahrattacharacterandstate)

Thisis exhibitedasan instructivespecimenof a
goodmodeofmakingupanaccount.

Afterthis enumeration,the documentbreaksout
into the followingtriumphantdeclaration:"'The
generalarrangementsof the pacification;combined
withthe treatiesof partition,with thedefensiveand

i Subsidiaryit couldnotwellbe, whenhe paidnosubsidy.
Papers_ut supra_p. 19T,19G.
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SOOKVLsubsidiaryalliancenow eoneludedwithDowlutRao
c_AP.a2.Seindia,withthe conditionof our externalrelations
1sos. and withthe internal prosperityof the Britishem-

pire: havefinallyplacedthe Britishpowerin India,
in thatcommandingpositionwith regard to other
states, whichaffordsthe onbjpossiblesecurityfor
thepermanenttranquillityand prosperityof these
valuableandimportantpossessions."

It is materialhereto mark, whatis thussolemnly
declared,byoneofthemosteminentofallourIndian
rulers; that without that artificialsystem,which
he created, of subsidiarytroops,and dependance,
underthe name of alliance,there is nosuchthing
assecurityfor " the Britishempirein the East."1

Thedocumentgoeson to boast, that the troops,
thusbestoweduponthe Peshwa,the Nizam, Sein-
dia,the Guyekwar,andRanahofGohud, wouldex-
ceed24,000men; that all thesewouldbemaintained
at theexpenseof thosealfies,whichwas incorrect,
as Scindiapaidnothingforthe 6000allotedto him;
that this amountof troopswouldalwaysbe main-
tainedin a stateof perfectequipment,andmightbe
directedagainstany of the principalstatesof India,
withoutaffectingthe tranquillityof the Company's
possessions,or addingmateriallyto its expenses.

It thendeclares: "The position,extent,andequip-
mentof this militaryforce, combinedwith the pri-
vilegewhich the British governmentpossessesof
arbitratingdifferencesand dissensionsbetweenthe
severalstateswithwhichit is connectedby the obli-
gationsof alliance,enablethe Britishpowertocon-
trolthe causesof thatinternalwarwhich,duringso
longa termofyears,hasdesolatedmanyofthe most
fertileprovincesof India; hasoccasioneda constant

Contrastwithit theopinionsofhissuccessor.Videinfra.
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andhazardousfluetuationof poweramongthe nativeBoo_vI.
states; has encourageda predatoryspiritamongthe C_AV.a_.
inhabitants; and formedan inexhaustiblesourcefor 1sos.
thesupplyofmilitaryadventurers,preparedtojointhe
standardof anyturbulentchieftainforthepurposeof
ambition,plunder,orrebellion. Nodangercanresult
fromtheoperationof ourdefensivealliances,of in-
vol_ingthe Britishgovernmentin war; excepting
incasesof manifestjustice,and irresistiblenecessity.
The powerofarbitration,reservedin alleasesby the
Britishgovernment,not onlysecuresthe Company
fromthecontingencyof war, in the prosecutionof
theunjustviewsof anyof ourallies,but affordsa
considerableadvantagein authorizingand empower-
ing the Britishgovernmentto cheek,by amicable
negotiation,the primaryand remotesourcesof hos-
tilitiesin everypart of India."1

Whenextractedfromthesesoundingwords,the
meaningis,that theBritishgovernmentin Indiahad
obtainedtwoadvantages; l. an enlargementof re-
venue; _. increasedsecurityagainstthe recurrence
of war, or theevilsof an unsuccessfulone.

1. Additionalrevenueis onlyuseful,when it is
notbalancedby an equalincreaseof expense. The
Governor-Generaltalks loudlyof the additionalre-
venue; butnota wordoftheadditionalexpense. If
wehadnomoreevidencebut this,it wouldbea legi-
timateinference,that the expensewas omittedbe-
causeit wouldnothavebeenfavourableto his argu-
ment to speakof it. We haveabundantgeneral
evidencethat the expenseofgoverningenlargedter-
ritory, inalmostall places,thoughmore especially
in India,equals,or more frequentlysurpasses,all
the revenuewhichit ispossibletodrawfromit. We

Papers, ut supra, p. 198. _i
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456 Estimateof._ldvantages |BOOKVI. shallpresentlysee in whatdegreethe fac_oL,_
CHAP.a2.presentcaseconformto thegeneralrule.. _ it turns
lsos. outthatthe expenseof governingthe ne_ territory

is equalto itsrevenue,it followsthat the enormoB_
expenseof thewar, generatedby the treatyof Bas-
sein,andbythepassionoftheGovernor-Genera!,,for
subsidiaryalliances,remainedaltogetherwithout
compensationonthescoreofmoney. • :

2. Let us inquire,if thereis more solidityin the
allegedadvantage,in which,singleandsolitary,the
wholecompensationforthewarremainstobe sought,
viz.securityagainstthe evilsofwar. . :
Now at first viewit wouldappearthat an.obli,_

gallonto defenda greatnumberof Indianstates,_a_
obligationof takingpart in all theh"miserabl¢_:
never-endingquarrels,was of all receipts_thermo_b_,
effectual,for beinginvolvedalmostincessantlyia;th_
evilsof war.. _,__,i:.._i

This increasedexposureto theevilsofwarwas-far,
outweighed,accordingto the Governor-General,_by:
thepowerof preventingwar throughthe influence
ofthe subsidiarytroops.

Unfortunatelythequestionwhichhencearisesad-
mits notof that degreeof limitationand precision
whichenablesit to receivea conclusiveanswer. The
probabilities,thoughsufficientlygreat,mustbe:weigh-:
eel,andwithoutanyfixedanddefinite.standard..... •

One thing, in themean time, is abundantlycer-
tain, that if the East India companywas able,to.
keepanyIndianstatefromgoingto war, this must.
havebeen,becauseit was themaster of that state¢
becausethatstatewasdependantupontheEast.!ndi_
Compapy_and boundin all its concernstoobeythe
C6mpany_s_will. But if this werethe ease,and if.
the°nativegovernmentswere thus deprivedof all
iodependentpower, infinitelybetter wouldit have
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I_'n¢_t0_haVeremovedthem entirely. Two pro-BooxvI;
di_ousadvantageswouldthus havebeengained;CHAP.13.
the'greatexpenseofkeepingthemwouldhavebeen lSOS.
saved_andthe peoplein thecountriesunderthem
wouldhavebeen deliveredfromthe unspeakable
miseriesof theiradministration; miseriesalwaysin-
creasedtoexcessby theunionof a native,withthe
British,government.But, to placethisquestionon
thebroadestbasis: The policyof takingthe whole
of theMahrattacountryimmediatelyundertheBri-
fishgovernmentwouldeitherhavebeengood,orit
wouldhavebeenbad. If it wouldhavebeengood,
whywasit not followed;whenthe powerwasnot
wanting,andwhentherightofconquestwouldhave
appliedwithjustasmuchproprietyto thepartthat
v_as'_notdone,as the partthat was? If it would
nothavebeengoodpolicyto takethewholeof the
MahrattacountryundertheBritishgovernment;in
other'words,to havehad the responsibilityof de-
fendingit withthe wholeof its resources;it was
surelymuchworsepolicytotaketheresponsibilityof
defendingit, withonlya partofthoseresources.

Anotherquestion,however,maybe, not whether
somethingbetterthanthe defensivealliancesmight
not_havebeendone,butwhethersomethingmight
nothavebeendonethatwasworse;whether,if the
governmentoftheMahrattaprinceswasnotentirely
dissolved,it wasnotbetterto bindthembydefensive
alliances,thantoleavethemunbound; whether,ac.
cordingto the Governor.General,the Britishstate
wasnotmoreexemptfromthe dangerof warewith
the_alliances,thanwithoutthem.

To answerthisquestion,it mustbe maturelycon-
sidered,undelwhatdangerof war theBritishgo-
vernmentwouldhavebeen placed,withoutthealli-
ances. It is notthewayto arriveatajust conclu-
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BOOKW.sion, to set outwithallowingthat thisdangerwas
C_,P.a2.just anythingwhich anybodypleases. It maybe
18o_. prettyconfidentlyaffirmed,that with goodgovern-

mentwithintheirownterritories,under theknown
greatnessof their power,the :Englishwerealmost
whollyexemptfromthe dangerof war; because,in
thiscase,warcouldreachthemthroughbutoneme-
dium,that of invasion;and from invasion,surely,
theyhad littleto dread.

Allowingthen,that the subsidiaryallianceswerea
schemecalculatedto preventthe dangerofwar; as
far as regardstheBritishgovernment,therewaslittle
or nothingof that sort to prevent; the subsidiary
allianceswerea greatandcomplicatedapparatus,for
which,whengotup, therewasnothingtodo;a huge
causepreparedwhentherewasnoeffecttobeproduced,a

Thisis decisivein regardto thepracticalquestion.
In speculation,anotherquestionmaystillberaised;
namely,whether,if theBritishstatehadbeenexposed
to the dangerofwars, the schemeof the subsidiary
allianceswasa goodinstrumentfor preventingthem.
In india,asin allcountriesin correspondingcircum-
stances,one thing savesfrom aggression,and one
thingalone,namely,power; the prospectwhichthe
aggressorhasbeforehim, of sufferingbyhis aggres-
sion,rather than of gainingbyit. The question,
then, is shortlythis; did the subsidiaryalliances

The Governor-General,indeed,takesJt as one ofhis benefits_that
the nativestates wouldbe restrainedfromwar amongthemselves. But
he doesnot informus to whomthe benefitwouldaccrue. If the Eng-
lishwere securefromaggressiou_the warsof the nativeprinceswereof
no importanceto them. If humanityis pretended_and thedeliverance
of the peoplefromthe horrors ofwar_it is tobe replied,withdreadful
certainty,thatunderthe atrocitiesof anativegovernment,supportedby
British power,the horrorsof peacewereno improvementuponthe hor-
rorsof war. Thesufferingsofthe peopleunderthe Nabobsof Caraatic
andOude weredescribedby the Englishgovernmentitself, perhaps
withsomeexaggeration,as unmatchedin anyportionof India.
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maketheEnglishstronger,in relationto theprincesBOOKyr.
ofIndia, than they wouldhavebeenwithoutthosecsAP._e.
alliances? 1so3.

The subsidiaryalliancesyieldedtwothings: they
yieldeda portion of territory: and theyyieldeda
certainpositionofa certainportionofBritishtroops.
In regardto the territory,it may,at any rate, beas-
sumed,as doubtfifl,whether,in the circumstancesof
the Britishstate,at thetimeof the treatyofBassein,
it couldbe rendered intrinsicallystrongerby any
accessionofterritory; since, by act of parliament,
the questionstandsdecidedthe oppositeway: much
more, then, is it doubtful,whetherit couldbe ren-
deredstrongerbyanaccessionof territory,whichim-
portedthe obligationand expensenot merelyof de-
fendingitself,but ofdefendingthe wholekingdomto
whichit wasannexed. It willnot, then, beassumed,
that the mere territorygotten by the English was
thecircumstancelookedto for preventingthe evilsof
war. If it wasthat, the territorymight havebeen
taken withoutthe alliances.

The onlyremainingcircumstanceis, the position
ofthe troops. For as to the other conditions,about
notholdingintercoursewith other states, exceptin
conjunctionwith the English, these were merely
verbal; andwouldbe regardedbythe Indiangovern-
ments,just aslong,asthey wouldhavebeenregarded
withoutthe alliance; namely,as longas the English
couldpunish them, whenevertheyshoulddo what
theEnglishwoulddislike.

Now,surely,it is not a propositionwhichit willbe
easytomaintain,that a countryis strongerwithre-
gard to its neighbours,if it hasits armydispersedin
severalcountries;a considerablebody of it in one
country,and a considerablebodyin another, than if
it hasthe wholeconcentratedwithinitself; and skil-
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Z_)OEVI.fullyplacedinthesituationbestcaIculatedtb'o_raw_e
c,,AP.1_:any neighbourfromwhomdancermay be avp_'e-
18os. hended. Thereare manycombinaLionsof_cir(:bm:-

stancesin whichthiswouldbeasourceofweak_,
muchmorethanofstrength.

If it is said,thatthepositionoftheEnglishsdl_-
diarytroops,witha nativeprince,importedthe_:
nihflation,or a greatreduction,of his ownforce.;
this,inthecircumstancesofIndia,cannotberegarded
asa matterofalmostanyimportance.In actu_
swarmingwithmilitaryadventurers,andwhichfights
withundisciplinedtroops,anarmycanalwaysbeg;ot
togetherwithgreatrapidity,as soonasa leader_c_rn
holdouta reasonableprospectthatsomethmg_ilt_
gainedbyjoininghisstandards.The wholehistory
ofIndiais a proof,that a manwhois withoutan
armyto-day,may, if hehasthedueadvantages,to-
morrow(if wemayusean easternhyperbole)besur=
roundedbyagreatone. Ofthiswehavehadagreat
and veryrecentexample,in the armywithwhich
Holkar,a mereadventurer,wasenabled(o meet,and
to conquerScindia,the mostpowerfulnativeprince
in India.

It was, in a shorttime, asweshallsee,foundby
theBritishgovernmentitself,thatit couldregardthe
presenceofsubsidiarytroopsasa veryweakbridlein
themouthofa nativeprince,whenhebegantoforget
hisownweakness.The weakness,in fact,wasthe
bridle. If heremainedweak,thatwasenough,with-
out the subsidiarytroops. If he grewstrong,the
subsidiarytroops,it was seen,wouldnot long re-
strainhim.

I cannotaimat theproductionofallthosecircum_
stances,on bothsidesof thisquestion,whichwould
benecessaryto beproduced,andto beweighed,to
demonstrateaccuratelythe probabilitiesof good or
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o_!_ _atta_hedtosuchaschemeofpolicy,asthatofBOOKVI.
'_:_"_..... C_'. 12.

the_subsidiaryalliances:0fGovernor-GeneralWellesiey.
I hh_eendeavouredto conductthe readerinto the 18os.
paths ofinquiry;aridleavethequestionundecided.
_Insumminguptheaccountof the treatyof Bas-

_iu, _e _can-only,therefore,approachto a deter-
mlnateconclusion.Ontheoneside,thereisthecer-
tainandtheenurmousevil,oftheexpenditureofthe
M-ahrattawar. Whetherthe subsidiaryalliances,
whicgl.were,lookedto forcompensation,wereealcu-
J_ted_ yield anycompensation,anddidnotrather
_d _ theevi!s,is seentobeattheleastexceedingly
_ubtful._ Thepolicyof thetreatyor _asseincan-
_0_,ther6fore,bemisunderstood.



CHAP. XIII.

-Necessityinferredof curbingHolkar--Intercourse
betweenHolkarandScindiarenewed--Governbr-
Generalresolvesto take the HolkarDominions,
but togive' them awayto the Peshwa, Scind_a,
andthe Nizam--Holkarretreatsbeforethe Com-
mander-in-Chief,towardthe South The Com-
mander-in-ChiefwithdrazostheArmy into Can-
tonments,leaving ColonelMonsonwith a De.
tachmentin advanee--HolkarturnsuponMonson
--._Ionsonmakesa disastrousRetreat lo Agra
--The British Army from Guzerat subdues
Holkar's Dominionsin Malwa--Holkar by a
Stratagem attacks Delhi--Brave Defence of
Delhi--The Holkar Dominionsin Deccan sub-
dued--Defeatof Holkar'sInfantry at Deeg--
Rout of hiscavalryat Furruckabad--TheRajah
of Bhurtpore, oneof thealliedChieftains,joins
with Holkar--Unsuecessful_tttack upon the
Fortressof BhurtporeNAccommodationwiththe
Rajah of Bhurtpore--Disputeswith Scindia--
Prospectof a 14Varwith Scindia--Holkarjoin8
the Campof Scindia--TheBritish Resident or-
dered by the Commander-in-Chiefto quit the
Campof Seindia--Scindiaendeavourstoprevent
the Departureof the Resident--_larquis lFel-
lesleysucceededby Marquis Cornwallis--Corn-
waUis'sViewof the Stateof the Government--
Of liVellesley'sSystemof subsidiaryand defen-
sive AUiance_Cornwallisresolves to avoid a
]Far with Seindia,by yielding eveT_Point in
Dispute--To make Peace with Holkar by re-
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storing all the Territorieshe had lost--To dis-
solvethe Connexionof the British Government
with the minorPrinces on theMahratta Fron-
tier_NegotiationsbetweenScindiaandthe Com-
mander.in-Chief-Death of Lord Cornwallis--
Sir G. Barlow adheresto-the Plans of Lord
Cornwallis--Holka_advancesinto the Country
of the Seiks--Pursued by Lord Zake--A fresh
Treaty concludedwith Scindia--Treatouwith
Holkar--FinancialResults.

Wt_EN the Englishwerefreed from the burthenBOOKVr.
and the dangersof the war with Scindiaand thecnA_.is.
RajahofBerar,theybeganto think ofplacinga curb 18os.
on the power of Jeswunt Rao Holkar. Though
Holkar had engaged,and upon veryadvantageous
terms, tojoin with the other chieftains,he had ab-
stainedfromco-operationin tilewaragainsttheEng-
lish; and thoughhe hadcommittedsomeravageson
a partof the Nizam'sterritory,towardthe beginning
of the war; the Governor-Generalhad notheld it
expedientto treat this offenceas a reasonfor hostili-
ties: Holkar, onthe otherhand,hadbeenuniformly
assuredthat the Englishwcredesirousof preserving
withhimthe relationsof peace.

In the monthofDecember,1803, Holkar, having
marchedtowardsthe territoryof the Rajahof Jye-
nagur,tookupapositionwhichthreatenedthesecurity
of this allyof the Britishstate. At the same time,
he addressedletters to the British Commander-in-
Chief, containingassurancesof hisdispositionto cul-
tivatethe friendshipofthe Britishgovernment. But
a letterof histo the Rajahof Macherry,suggesting
to himinducementsto withdrawfromthe Britishal-
fiance,wascommunicatedbythatRajahtothe Com-
mander-in-Chief;flwthercorrespondenceof a hostile
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_OOKVi.naturewasdiscovered;andintel!igence:was.received
c'_,_._s.of hishavingmurderedthreeBritishsubjects_in'his
18o_. service,ona falsechargethatoneof themhadcor-

respondedwith the Commander-in-ChiefiIt ap-
pearedimprudenttoremovethe armyof the Com-
mander-in-Chieffromthefield,tillsecuritywasob-,
minedagainsttheprojectsofHolkar.

Thedeterminationwhichhithertohadguidedthe
conductof theGovernor-General,thathe wouldab-
stainfromthedisputeintheHolkarfamilyrespecting
thesuccessorof Tuckojee,stilloperatedin hismind.
AndheauthorizedtheCommander-in-Chiefto con-
cludean arrangementwithJeswuntRan,engaging_
an thepartoftheBritishgovernment,toleavehimin
the unmolestedexerciseofhisauthority,providedhe
wouldengagetoabstainfromallaggressionuponthe:_
Britishor theiraUies. .... -

The Commander-in-Chiefaddresseda lett_-_.
Holkar,datedthe 29thofJanuary,180_,inconfor-:
mitywith the instructionswhichhe had receig_l_.}
invitinghimtosendvakeelsto theBritishcampfor_
thepurposeofeffeetingtheamicableagreementwhich
bothpartiesprofessedtohaveinview; butrequiring:
him,asa proofofhisfriendlyintentions,towithdraw.:
hisarmyfromits menacingposition,andabstain_Crom_.
exactionsupontheBritishallies. At thesametime:.
theBritisharmyadvancedto Hindown,a_position
whichat oncecommandedth_principalroadsintothe
Company'sterritory,andaffordedan easymnvemcn¢
inanydirectionwhichtheforcesofHolkarmightbe
foundto pursue. On the 27thof Februaryan an-
swerfromthat chieftainarrived. It repeatedthe
assuranceof his desiretocultivatethefriendshipof
the Britishgovernment,andexpressedhisintention
to withdrawfromhis presentposition,and send a
vakeeltothe Britishcamp. In themeantime,how-
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_er, _e_ wereintercepted,addressedbyHolkar_.BOOKVL
- sgl_ectsand allies of the Britishgovernment,ex- CHAP.1_.

citingthemto revolt,andstatinghis designof send- 1so4.
ing troopsto ravagethe Britishterritories.The
Commander-in-Chiefmadean amicablereplyto his
letter.;butwarnedhim,atthesametime,againstthe
practicesin whichhe had begunto indulge. And
on the _16thof Marchtwo vakeelsfromHolkar
arrivedintheBritishcamp.

•They werecommissionedtodemand; 1. leaveto
collectthe chouteaccordingto the customof his
ancestors; 2. certainpossessionsformerlyenjoyedby
hisfamily,namely,Etawah,twelvepergunnahsinthe
D.0ab,onein Bundelcund,andthecountryof Hur-
riana_$, the guaranteeof the countrywhic]ahe
thee,possessed;4..atreatysimilarin termsto that
whichhadbeenconcludedwithScindia. Thesede-
mapd!_were.treatedas altogetherextravagant;_fid
the.v_keels,afterreceivinga remonstranceon the
con_uaneeoftheirmasterin hispresentthreatening
position,departedfromthe camp,bearingto him
ano_er _etter£rom the Commander-in-Chief.In
this,:Holkarwasinvitedto sendagaina confidential
ag_t,: withpowerstoconcludean arrang'e_henton
te_msin .whichthe Britishgovernmentwouldbe
abletoconcur._ In themeantime,hehadaddr_e_d
al£t_er._oGeneralWellesley; containinga ileiiaa_d
ofcertainterritories,whichhesaid belongedto his
familyin Deccan; andintimatingthat,n6twithstafi_l.
ingthegreatnessof theBritishpower,a witr_ith
himwouldnotbewithoutits evils; for "ffltho_tgh
unableto opposetheirartilleryinthefield,countries
ofmanycossshouldbe over-run,andplundered,and
burnt;thattheyshouldnothaveleisureto breathe
fora moment,andthatcalamitieswouldfalloiilacs
of humanbeingsin continuedwarbytheattacks_of

VOI,.VI, _ II
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11001_vI.his army,whichoverwhelmslike the waves-of-t_he
cH_.Is. sea." An answer,however,to theletteroftheCom-
18o_. mander-in-Chiefwasreceivedin the Britishcamp

onthe 4thof April; still.evadingeitheracceptance
or rejectionof thesimplepropositionof theBritish
-Commander,and urginghispretensionstosometlfing
likethetermshehimselfhadproposed.Thatlet_ter
drewanotherfromtheCommander-in-Chief,applaud-
ing the forbearanceof the Britishgovernment,and
assuringHolkarthat he wouldbestconsulthis own
interestby complyingwithits demands._

Holkar,thoughfullyawareofthe hatredtowards
him in the bosomof Scindia,was not deterxed
from the endeavourof openinga negotiationror_at
anyrateof givinghimselfthe benefitof anapparent
intrigue,with that chieftain. A vakeelof hisJar-
rivedin the campofScindia,onthe5thofFebrnaey,
1804. The account,whichScindiaand-hisministers
thoughtproperto renderofthiseventto tree.British
residentin hiscamp,wasliableto suspicion,on:_he
one hand fromthe extremeduplicityof Mahratta
eouncils_on the otherfromthe extraordinarydesire
whichappearedonthe partofScindiato producea
warbetweenthat rivalandthe Britishgovernment.
Theysaid,that thevakeelhadendeavouredto,We-
vailuponScindiato accommodatehis dispute.with
Holkar,andforma unionfor the reduetion_of:the
Britishpower,thecontinualaugmentationof v_hich
couldbeattendedwith nothingless than the :linal
destructionof theMahrattastate; but that the.:an-
swer of Scindiawasa positiverefusal,on the pro-
fessedgrounds,of thetreacherywith whichHol-l_r
hadviolatedhispledgeto the late confederacy,the

, LetterfromtheGovernor-Generalin councilto the Secret Com-
:mittee,dated 15th June, 1804. Papers,ut supra,printedin 1806,
No._$,p. _$ ; Notes, utsupra,No. _5, p. 205.
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impossibilityof confidingin any engagementintoBOOKVL
whichhe mightenter,and the resolutionof Scindiaca_P.lz.
to adhereto his connexionwith the British state. 18o4.
Notwithstandingthissupposedreply,a vakeelfrom
Seindiaproceededto the camp of Holkar,on the
allegedmotivethat, unableas he was to resist the
armsof that chieftain,it wasdesirablebothtoeffect
an accommodationwithhim, andto soundhis incli-
nations. Accordingto the representationmade to
theBritish resident,the vakeelwas authorizedto
proposea continuanceof the relationsof amityand
peace,but to threatenhostilitiesif depredationswere
committedonanypartofthe territoryeitherofSein-

•:diaor his dependants.1
=Seindia'svakeelarrivedin Holkar'scamp on the

_$dof March. Previousto this time, Holkarhad
,moved,with tilemain bodyof his troops,into Aj-
_mere,a countrybelongingtoScindia. His pretence
_as,devotion; but he levied contributionson the
.people,and madean attempt, thoughunsuccessful,
to obtainpossessionof thefort. Notwithstandinga
declarationto theBritish Commander-in-Chief,that
he intendedtoproceedhomewardsfrom Ajmere, a
portionof hisarmystillremainedonthe frontierof
theRajahof Jyenagur,andnolongerabstainedfrom
depredationson hiscountry. The ministersofScin-
diamadereportto theBritishresident,respectingthe

,vakeelwhohad beensent to the camp of Holkar,
that he had been receivedwith distinguishedcere-
monyand respect; that he was invitedto a private
conference;that Holkar, on this occasion,openly
professedhisdesignof makinga predatorywarupon
the Britishpossessions;that, whenthevakeelexpos°

J LetterfromMajorMalcolm; Papers,ut supra, No. 23, J?. _95;
Gov.-Gen.'sDispatch,ibid.p. 270.

?It2
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_00KVLtul_/tedwithhim onhis proceedingsin Ajmere,he
c_AP.12.apologized,by stating his intentionto leave his

1804.familywith theRajahof Jodeporewhenhe com-
mencedhis operationsagainsttheEnglish; there-
fusalofthatRajahtojoinwithhim, till heputhim
inpossessionoftheprovinceandfortofAjmere; and
thencehishope,thatScindiawouldexcuseanirre-
gularity,whichnotinclination,butnecessity,in the
prosecutionof a war involvingthe independenceof
themboth,had inducedhim to commit. Of this
report,somuchalonewasfit for belief,ashadcon-
firmationfromothersourcesofevidence.

Theonlymattersoffact,whichseemto havebeen
distinctlyascertained,were, first, certaintriflingde-
predationsat Jyenagur,less materialthan thoseat
Aurungabadwhichhad been formerlyexcused,on
thescoreof a necessitycreatedby troopswhomhe
wasunableto maintain;secondly,a dispositionto
hagglefor betterterms,in forminga treaty,thanthe
Britishgovernmentwere willingto grant; and
thirdly,the existenceandcharacterof himandhis
army,towhompredatorywarfarewas a matter, it
wassupposed,bothof choiceandnecessity,as the
plunderof the Company'sterritorywas the only
sourceof subsistence.On thesefactsandsupposi-
tions,witha strongdispositionto believereports,and
to magnifygroundsof suspicion,the Governor-Ge-
neral,onthe 16thof April,issuedordersto theCom-
mander-in-Chief,and Major-GeneralWellesley,to
commencehostileoperationsagainstHolkar,bothin
thenorthandinthesouth.1

In his despatchto theSecretCommitteeof the
Courtof Directors,dated15thof June, 1804, the

, Governor-General'sLetter,No. 23, utsupra, p. 271: Notes, No.
_5,ut _upra, p. 208.
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Governor-Generalsays: "JeswuntRaoHolkarbeingBOOKVL- Cuap13.
justlyconsideredasanadventurer,andastheusurper "
of therightsofhisbrotherCasheeRaoHoikar--_eon-18o4.
sistentlywiththeprinciplesofjusticenoarrangement
couldbe proposedbetweenthe Britishgovernment
andJeswuntRaoHolkar,involvingthe formalsanc-
tionoftheBritishgovernmentto thatchieftain'susur-
pation, andto the exclusionof CasheeRaoHolkar
fromhis hereditarydominions."a Yet these very
dominions,thus declaredto belongto CasheeRao,
theGovernor-Generalhadalreadyresolved,without
ashadowof complaintagainstCasheeRao, to take,
andgive awayto otherpersons. In hisinstructions
totheBritishresidentin thecampofScindia,dated
the16thof April, 1804, he says; "His Excellency
thinksit maybe usefulto youto be apprized,thatit
is not Irisintention,in theeventof thereductionof
Holkar'spower,to take anyshareof the possessions
oftheHolkarfamilyfortheCompany.Chandore,and
its dependenciesandvicinity,willprobablybe given
to the Peshwa; andthe otherpossessionsof Holkar,
situatedto thesouthwardoftheGodavery,totheSub-
hadarof theDeccan: all theremainderof the posses-
sionsof Holkarwill accrueto Scindia,providedhe
shallexerthimselfin the reductionof JeswuntRao
Holkar." In lieu of '"his hereditarydominions,"
whichit wasnot pretendedthat he had done any
thingtoforfeittotheBritishgovernment," it willbe
necessary,"saystileGovernor-Generalina subsequent
paragraph," to makesomeprovisionforCasheeRao,
and forsuch of the legitimatebranchesof the family
as may not be concernedin the violationof the
publicpeace, or in the crimesof Jeswunt Rao
Holkar."_

The motivewhich led the Governor-Generalto

JNo.23_p.264.
Letters,utsupra,Ibid.p.303,304.
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nOOKVLdeclinea portionof the territoryof Holkarforthe
c_,P.ls.Company,immediatelyafter havingtakenforitso

i8o4. greata portionfromScindia;and to addsolargely
to thedominionsofScinclia,immediatelyafterhaving
sogreatlyreducedthem, is somewhatmysterious,_.if
viewedthroughthe singlemediumof nationalgood;
but is sufficientlyintelligible,if we eithersuppose,
thathe alreadycondemnedthe policyof hisformer
measures,and thought an oppositeconductvery
likelytopasswithoutobservation; or, that, stillap-
provingthe formerpolicy,heyet regardedescape
fromthe imputationof makingwarfromthe loveof
conquest,as a greatergood,in the presentinstance,
thantheterritorydeclined.

'Scindia,wearetold,washighlydelighted,as well_
he:mightbe,withtheannouncementoftheintention_
oftheGovernor-General,bothtocommencehostilities
uponHolkar,andtomakesuchadivisionoftheterri_'
toryof thefamily. He promisedtopromotethe_war
withhisutmostexertions, :..... _::

WhenMajor-GeneralWellesleyreceived,instruc:
tionsto begin hostilities,the Deccan waslaboui'-
ing undera scarcityapproachingto famine. The
principalpossessionsheld for the benefitof Holkar
in that quarterof Indiawere; thefortandterritory_
of Chandore,about 130milesnorthof Poona; the
fortandterritoryofDhoorb,abouttwentymileswest
by_orthfromChandore,onthe samerangeofhills;
Galna,a hillfort thirty-fivemilesnorth-northeast of
Chandore,and eighty-fivemilesfrom_urungabad;
someterritoryinCandeish; anda fewdistrictsinter-
mixedwith thoseof the Nizam. Withthecapture
ofthefortressesofChandoreandGalna,theseterrito-
rieswouldbewhollysubdued. But to conductthe
operationsof an army, in a countzT totallydestitute
offorageandprovisions,appearedtoGeneralWellesley
sohazardous,that he,representedit asalmostimpos.
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sibte"forhim to advanceagainstChandoretill thenoo__;_
commencementofthe rains. In themeantime,he CaAP.13._
augmentedtheforcein Guzeratby threebattalions 18o4.
ofnativeinfantry,andinstructedColonelMurray,the
commandingofficer,to marchtowardstheterritories
of I-Iolkarin "Malwa,and, eitherby meetingand
engaginghisarmy,or actingagainsthiscountry,to
accelerate,asmuchaspossible,hisdestruction._

Duringthe negotiationwithHolkar,the Com-
mander-in-Chiefhadadvancedslowlytowardtheterri-
toryoftheRajahofJyenagur.Adetachmentofconsi-
derablestrength,underthecommandof Lieutenant-
ColonelBall, had occupieda positionnearCanore,
aboutninetymilessouth-westof Delhi, to guardin
that directiontheCompany'sfrontier.To protect
andencouragetheRajahof Jyenagur,whoseterritory
Hollrar,nowreturnedfi'omAjmere,begantoravage,_
occupyingapositionwhicheventhreatenedMscapital,
GoneralLake sent forwarda detachmentof three
battalionsof nativeinfantry,underthe commandof
the.HonourableLieutenant-ColonelMonson,on the
18tb of April. This detachmentarrivedin the
vicinityof Jyenaguron the 21st. On themorning
ofthe23d, Holkardecampedfi'omhisposition,and
beganhis marchtothesouthwardwithgreatpreci-
pitation. Somepartiesof Hindustaneehorse,under
F_aropeanofficers,whichthe Generalhaddetached
forethepurposeof observingthemotionsof Holkar,
and harassinghis march,followedhim in his
retreat. A haltof twodays,onthepartof Holkar,
inducedtheBritishcommander,suspectingafeint,to
advancewiththearmy; whileMonson,withhisde-

L.The documents relative to-the correspondence and negotiations.
with Holkar, previous to the commencement of hosdlides_ were printed
:_yan order of the House of Commons, underdate, llth of February,
"805.
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1_ooKvI.taehment,wasdirectedtoprecedethemain body__as
caAP.t3.rapidlyaspossible. On the approachof the British

lao_. forces,Holkar resumedhis retreat, whichhe con-
tinuedwithgreatprecipitation,till he arrivedin the
vicinityof Kolah. Herehe hadso far precededthe
Britishtroops,that he couldhalt withoutfearof an
immediateattack. The Hindustaneehors%who
hadhunguponhis rear,describedhis armyasbeing
in thegreatestdistress,thecounhT remainingnearly
desolatefrom its formerravages. A letterwithout
datewasreceivedby the Commander-in-Chief,from
Holkar,on the 8th of May, offeringto send,ac-
cordingtohis desire,a persondulyauthorized" to
settle everything amicably." The Commander-in-
Chiefreplied, " When I wroteyou, formerly,that
vakeetsmightbesentto confirma friendship,condi-
tionswerespecified,whichyouhavenot anywayfull.
filled;buthaveacteddirectlycontrarytothem. This
hasforcedthe Britishgovernmenttoconcert,withits
allies,thenecessarymeasuresforsubvertinga pQwer,
equallyinimicalto all. Thishasbeenresolvedupon.
YouwillperceivethatI cannotnowenter into any
bondsofamitywithyou,withoutconsultingtheallies
of theBritishgovernment." Thefort of Rampoora,
which the Britisharmywerenowapproaching,-was
thegrandprotectionof the northernpossessions,of
Holkar. For theattackof thisplace,a detachment
wasformed,under the commandof Lieutenant-Co-
lonelDon. Havingencampedbeforetheplace,this
officeradoptedthe planof enteringthe fortby blow-
ingopen thegates. He advancedto the assault,a
littlebeforeday-break,onthe morningofthe 16thof
May; andas a well-concertedplanwaswellexecuted,
all resistancewas speedilyovercome,and the place
wastakenwithinconsiderableloss.

ThedistancewhichHolkarhadgainedbyhisrapid
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flight,theimprobab_tyof forcinghimtoaction,orBOOKVL
of his returningto the upperprovinces,presentedto c_AP.is.
themindoftheCommander-in-Chieftheinexpediency18o4.
of retainingtheadvancedposition,whichhe nowoc-
cupied,withthemainbodyof hisarmy. OnlytheBl_-
tishtroopsinGuzerat,inconcertwiththoseof-Sein-
dia, appearedcapable,duringthe presentseason,of
actingwithadvantageupontheterritoriesof Holkar.
He accordinglywithdrewthearmyintocantonments
withintheBritishdominions,leavingColonelMonson
with injunctionsto make such a dispositionof his
forceaswouldpreclude,in that direction,anysort,of
dangerfromHolkar'sreturn)
,-On the 21st of May,a bodyof predatoryhorse,

estimatedat fivethousand,madean incursioninto
theprovinceof Bundelcund,wheresevencompanies
_:sepoys, a troopof nativecavalry,and the parkof
artillery,detached,under the commandof Captain
Smith,from the main bodyof the troopsin that
province,wereemployedin the reductionof a fort,
aboutfivemflesdistantfromKooch. Onthe morning
of 4he_2d this bodyof horsesucceededin cutting
off,a partoftheBritishdetachmentwhichwasposted
in-thepettahofthe fort, and compelledthewholeto
retreat, with the lossof twohowitzers,two twdve_
pounders,one six-pounder,and all the ,tumbrils
belongingto the park. The sameparty made an
attemptafterwardsupon the town of Calpee,and
aimedat crossingtheJumna,butwererepulsedwith
loss; and havingafterwardssustaineda defeatnear
Kooch,evacuatedthe province. The refractory
BundelachiefsstiUaffordedconsiderableemployment
tothe Britisharmy._

tSee the Dispatchof the Governor-General,nt supras in Papers_
No.23; andNotes, ut supra,No.25. L

CalcuttaGazettes_Paperstut supra,No. :_5_p.£_9. ":.
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13OOKVl.After the departureof GeneralLake,Monson,_
c_,_.._s,now Brigadier-General,continuedto makesome
18o4. movementsinadvance,andon the1stofJuly,in the

heightoftherains,wasencampedat Soonara;within-
twentycossof the campof Holkar,containing.-the
wholeof his cavalry,brigades_and guns. Onthe
eveningofthatday,apartymarchedfromtheBritish
detachment,towardsthefbrtof Hinglais-Ghur,and
haltedwithinamileof thefort,at half-pasttenon
thefollowingmorninff.The troops,havingrested
threehours,arrivedatthe destinedpointsofattack,
at halfan houraftertwo. As soonas theywere
discovered,a heavycannonadebeganfromthefort;
hutit wascompletelysilenced,bythegreatexpert-_
nessofthe]]ritishartillery,in thespaceofan:hour;
whenthemenescaladedthewalls,andtookpossession_-_
withoutdifficulty.It wasa fortressofgreatnatural
strength,andthe gallantryand skillwith which_it_
wasattacked,form oneof the brilliantincidents:of
thewar. The Commander-in-Chiefseta highvalue
onthis acquisition; which,he thought,wouldsecure.
the suppliesof MonsoniFhe advancedto thesupport
of the armyfromGuzerat,and affordprotectionto
the peopleofthesurroundingdistricts,whoappeared
tobe wellinclinedto the Britishcause?

On the7th ofJuly, Monsonreceivedintelligence;
that Holkar,who,sincehis retreatbeforethe Corn-.
mander-in-Chief,had occupieda positionin Malwa,
havingtheChumbut river betweenhimselfandthe
Britishdetachment,had crossedthatriverwiththe
wholeofhisarmyandguns. TheforceunderMonson
consisted_offivebattalionsof sepoys,withartilleryin
proportion;and twobodiesofirregularhorse,about

t Dispatches fromthe Commander-in-Chief,and General Monson;
Paper_,ut supra,No. 25, p. _33.
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three_h0usandstrong,theoneBritish,underLieutenautBOOKVl.
Lucan,the othera detachmentsentbyScindia,corn-chAP.13.
mandedbyaleadernamedBappoojeeScindia.Monson 1804.
w_as-nowadvancedaboutfiftymilesbeyondtheMokun-
dra_pass,wherehe hadexpectedto procuresupplies,
and tocommunicatewithColonelMurray,whowas
advancingfromGuzerattowardsOugein. He made
his firstmovementtowardthe spot whereHolkar
crossedtheriver,in thehopeofbeingableto attack
him,withadvantage,beforehistroopsrecoveredfrom
the confusionwhichthe passageof the riverwould
be suretoproduce. Afterwards,however,reflecting,
that he had onlytwodaysgrainin his camp,that
partof hiscorpswasdetachedto bringupgrain,that
onebattalionof it wason themarchto joinhimfrom
I-_ngtals-Ghur,and that the enemy'scavalrywas
very_numerous;expecting,also, to be joined byan
escort,with treasure,for the useof his detachment;
andhavingreceivedaccountsfrom ColonelMurray
of his intentionto fallbackonthe Myhieriver, he
determinedto retire to the Mokundrapass. The
whole of the baggage and stores was sent off to
Soonarah,at fourin themorningofthe 8th. Monson
remainedon the groundofencampmenttillhalf-past
nine,with his detachmentformedin orderof battle.
N_enemy havingappeared,he nowcommencedhis
march; leavingthe irregularcavalry,withordersto
followinhalfanhour,andaffordthe earliestinforma-
tionof the enemy'smotions. The detachmenthad
marchedabout six coss,when intelligencewas re-
ceived that the irregularcavalry, thus remaining
behind,had beenattackedand defeatedby Holkar's
horse;andthat LieutenantLucan,and severalother
officers,wereprisoners. The detachmentcontinued
its march, and, next day about noon,reached,un-
molested,the Mokundrapass. On the morningof
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BOOKVLthe 10th, a largebodyof the enemy'scavalryap-
CHAP.is. peared,and continuallyincreasedin numbers_till
18o_. noonthe followingday; when Holkar summDned

thedetachmentto surrendertheirarms. A-refusal
beingreturned,he dividedhis forceintothreebodies,
a.ndmadea vigorousattack onthefi'ontandflanks
of theBritishcorps. The positionand steadinessof
thetroopsenabledthemtosustainreiteratedonsets,
perseveredin till night,whenHolkardrewoff to,a
distanceoftwocoss;andbeingjoinedbyhisinfantry
andguns, was expectedtorenewhis attacksonthe
followingmorning. Monson,notregardinghis po-
sitionas tenable,and fearinglest the enemyshould
get in his rear,adoptedthe resolutionof retiringto
Kotah. Arrivedat this place,onthe morningof the
12th,aftertwomm'ches,renderedexcessivelyharass-
ingby therain,whichfellintorrents,and theenemy
whopursuedthem; the Rajahrefusedto admitthem,
and professedhis inabilityto furnishany supplies.
As the troopsweresufferingby want of provisions,
the decisionof Monsonwas,toadvancetothe ghaut
or ford,of the GaumusNudde,onlysevenmilesoff.
But therainhad fallenwithgreatviolence,sinoethe
10th,andthe soilwassoft. The troopswereunable,
therefore,toreachtherivulettill the morningofthe
13th, whenit was foundimpassable.Theyhalted
on the 16th, to procurea supplyof grain froma
neighbouringvillage;andattempted,onthe 15th,to
continuethe march;but it was foundimpossibleto
proceedwith theguns, In hopesofan abatementof
the rain,they madeanotherhalt. It rainedduring
the wholeofthe nightof the 15th; and,next morn-
ing,the gunshadsunksodeepin the mud,as not to
be extricable. The campwas withoutprovisions;
and all the neighbouringviUageswere exhausted.
Thedetachmentwas underan absolutenecessityto
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proceed:Monsonwasthereforeobligedto spikeandBOOKVL
leavetheguns, sending injunctionsto theRajahofca'_"is.t -

Boondeetoextricate,andremovethemto a placeof 18o_.
security. The countrywassocompletelyoverflowed,
that the troopscouldhardlymarch. The Chunlbulee
rivulet,whichthey reachedon the 17th, was not
fordable;.on the 18th, the Europeanartillerymen
werecrossedoveronelephants,and sentonto Ram-
poora; on the 19th, the rivuletcontinuedto swell;
corn,withgreatdifficulty,andsomedanger,waspro-
curedfortwo days; on theeveningof the 21st, the
campofa bodyofthe enemy'shorsewassuccessfully
beatenup; on the2Sdand 24th, a fewraftshaving
been procured,three battalionsof the detachment
were moved across; the remainder,about seven
h_mdredmen,wereattackedbya partyoftheenemy's
horse,but abletorepelthem. On the morningof
the °_5th,afterthewholeofthedetachmenthadbeen
got over, notwithout loss, Lheymovedin different
corps,assailedas theypassed,by thehillpeopleand
banditti,towardsRampoora,at whichsomeofthem
arrivedonthe OTth,othersnot till the 29th.

At Rampoora,Monsonwas joined by two bat-
talionsofsepoys,a bodyofirregularhorse,foursix
pounders,twohowitzers,and a supplyofgrain,sent
4ohis relieffi'omAgra, bythe Commander-in-Chief,
as_soonashe receivedintelligenceof thedisastersof
the_,d0tachment.As the country, however,was
destituteuf provisions,as Holkarwas advancingin
.considerableforce,as _Ionsonexpectedtobejoined
at Khoosul-Ghurby six battalionsand twenty-
one guns,underSudasheoBhow Bukshee,in the
serviceof Seindia,and then to obtainprovisions
whichwouldenablehimto keepthe field,heresolved
tocontinuehis march to that place, leavinga suf-
ficientgarrisonfor theprotectionofRampoora. _
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BOOKVL Hereaehedthe riverBannasaboutdaybrealc_on
CHA_.13.the 22d of August. It wasnot fordable.Three

18o_. boatswerefound,withwhichoneOftile battalions
wastransported,for the purposeof conductingthe
treasureto Khoosul-Ghur.The next morning:the
cavalryoFthe enemypitchedtheircampaboutfour
milesdistantfromthe Britishdetachment.•On f,he
morningofthe24th,theriverhavingfallen,Monson
beganto transporthis baggage. The greaterpart
of thebaggage,andfourbattalions,hadcrossed,and
GeneralMonson,withthe remainingbattalionand
thepicquetsoftherest,waspreparingto follow,as
soonastheremainder,ofthebaggageandthepeople
of the camphad effectedtheirpassage,whenthe
enemy,agreatnumberof whosecavalryhadalready
passedto therightandtheleftoftheBritishposition,
broughtuptheirinfantryandguns,and opened_a
heavycannonadeon the smallbodyof theEnglish
thatstillremainedonthat sideof the river. Man-
sonled themdirectlyto the charge,and _hey:suc-
ceededin takingsomeguns; but we_esoonover-
poweredbyexcessof numbers,andwithgreatdiffi-
cultyeffectedtheirretreat,coveredby thefireofone
of the battalionson the oppositeside,whichad-
vancedto the bankof therivertoprotectthem. The
enemyprosecutedtheiradvantage,andMonsonwas
obligedtoabandonhisbaggage,andflytoKhooshul-
Ghur,whichhereachedonthenightof the 25thief
August. Onthemorningof the 26th, theenemy's
cavalryencampedaroundhiminseparatebodies. At
the sametime a correspondencewas detectedbe-
tween someof the nativeofficersandthe enemy;
andthoughdecisivemeasuresto checkthe mischief
wereimmediatelyadopted,twocompaniesofinfantry,
andalargeproportionofthe irregularcavalry,made
theirescape. On the samedayMonsonquittedthe
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fort,.,havingspiked the last remaininghowitzer ; and, BOOKVI.
with the men in an oblong square, began to proceed, c._P.as.
During the night, and the followingday, the enemy's lso_,
cavalry, supported by guns, attempted several times,
but without success, to penetrate the detachment;
who, on the night of the 27th, took possession of
the ruinedfort of Hindown, and next day, at noon,
continuedtheir retreattowardsAgra. They hadno
sooner cleared the ravines near Hindown, than a
desperatecharge, in threeseparatebodies,was made
upon them by the enemy's horse. The sepoys had
suflqcientdisciplineto reserve their firetill theenemy
hadalmostcome up to the bayonet. It was then
given with effect; and theenemyimmediatelyturned,
andfledin all directions. Having reachedthe Biana

pass, about sunset on the 28th, when the troops
were almost exhausted with hunger and fatigue,
Monson halted,with a view to passthe night at the
entrance. But the enemy's guns approached,and
began a galling fire° He was thereforeobligedto
prosecutehis retreat. The nightwasdark, thecamp
followersand baggagemixedwiththe line,thetroops
werethrowninto confusion, ordercouldno more be

restored, and the differentcorpsconcludedtheir re-
treat in great disorder,the last of them reaching
Agra on tile Slst of August. The enemy followed
in stragglingparties, for purposesof plunder, as far

: as Futtypoor, but madeno unitedattack after that
on the nightof the 25th.I

During the retreat of this detachment, Colonel
•Murray,with the divisionof the British armyfrom
Guzerat, advanced into the heart of the Holkar
dominions; and on the 24th of August took pos-
session of the c_pital, Indore. The commander_of

t Printed papers, at supra_No. _5_ pp. 2£2--339. ,j
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nOOKVLthetroopswhich had been lel_ for its :pr_eti_
C,,Ar.an.retiredwithoutopposition.1 , __ : _:,i,
18o_. Upontheescapeof Monsonto Agra,HoIkar_ad_

vancedwiththewholeofhisarmytoMuttra;situat_
ontherightbankof the Jumna,aboutthirty,mfle_
fromAgra; andtookpossessionof the place. TJ_e_
Commander-in-ChiefmarchedfromCawnporeonthe
3d,arrivedatAgra on the 2_d of September,and,
proceededimmediatelyto Secundra,whereheassem-
bledthewholeof the armyunderhispersonalcoin-_
round. Onthe1stof October,hemarchedtowards:
]V[uttra,fromwhich,asheadvanced,Holkarretired,:
andplannedan importantstratagem. Leavinghis.
cavalryto engagetheattentionof theBritishCoW,i-
rounder,whichtheyeffectuallydid,he secretlydis_:_
patchedhisinfantryandguns, for the executionof;_
hisdestinedexploit• On the night of the 6th,:he;_
encampedwithhis cavalryaboutfourmilesin,fron_i_
of theBritishposition. Beforedaylightnextn-_n_
ing GeneralLakemovedoutto surprise,him.,;_Tbb_
Generalformedhisarmyintothreedivisions_;leavin_,_
thepark,andanadequateforce,for the protectitm_i
of the camp;but Holkarwasapprizedof_his ,ap,_
proach,andretiredtoopromptly:topermitanattsvk_
Earlyon the morningof the 8th, the in_ntry_Ofi
thatChieftainappearedbeforeDelhi,andimmediat__
openeda heavycannonade.Thegarrisonwas_smali_:_
consistingentirelyof sepoys,and a small corps:ef_.
irregularinfantry;the placewasextremelyextem,._
sire; andthefortificationswere in a ruinousstate.
Everythingpromiseda successfulenterprise. _..

Fromthefirstnoticeof the enemy'sapproach,in
that direction,the mostjudiciousprecautionshad_
beentaken, under the directionof Lieutenant-Colo-

. t Printedpapers_ut supra,p. 240.
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nelsOchterlonyand Burn, the first acting as resi-BOOKVL
dent in the city, the secondcommandantof thecnAP.Ja.
tr0ops,to placethecityinthe best stateof defence, lSO_.
whichcircumstanceswouldpermit. Duringthe 8th,
the distancefromwhichthe enemyfiredprevented
muchexecution. Onthe9th,however,havingereet-
ed a battery, within breachingdistance,they de-
molisheda part ofthe wall, and wouldhavequickly
effeeteda breach; whena sallywasplannedtocheek
their progress. Two hundredsepoys,and 150 of
the irregular corps, under the commandof Lieu-
tenantRose,performedthe exploitwithgreatgal-
lantry; took possessionof the enemy'sbattery;
spiked their guns; and threw them into so much
coufusion,that they fired upontheir own people,
who,flyingfromthe assailingparty,were mistaken
for_British troops. The principaloperationsfrom
thi_time were carriedon undercoverof extensive
gardensandadjoining ruins on the southernface
ofthefort;andtheysoonmadeabreachin the curtain
betweentwoofthegates. Measures,whichwerecom-
pletedby theeveningof the12th, toprecludecom-
municationbetweenthe breach and the town, pre-
ventedtheirprofitingbythat advantage.But,onthe
13th,appearancesindicatedthe intentionof a very
seriousattack. Atdaybreakon the lath, thegunsof
the enemyopenedin evelT direction. A largebody
of infantryadvancedundercoverof thiscannonade,
precededby ladders, to the Lahore gate. They
werereceived,however,withsomuchsteadinessand
gallantry,that theyweredrivenback,leavingtheir
ladders,withconsiderableconfusion,and consider-
able loss. Inactive to a great degree,duringthe
restof theday, they madea showtowardsevening
of drawingsomeguns to anotherof thegates; but
took advantageof the night; and in the morning

VOL, VI. ,_ I
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BOOKVI.theirrearguardof cavalryat a distancewasallthat
ChAp.13.couldbeseen. Asthenumberofthemen,bywhom

Isis. Delhiwasdefended,was too smalltoadmitof re-
regularreliefs,or tomakeit safeforthemto undress_;
provisionsandsweetmeatswere-servedout to them
dailyat theexpenseofgovernment,"which,"accord-
ingto the inforalationofColonelOchteflony," had
thebest effectupontheirspirits." Thatofficercon-
dudeshis reportwiththe followingmeritedeulo-
gium: "The fatiguesufferedby both officersand
mencouldbeexceededbynothingbutthecheerful-
nessandpatiencewith whichit wasendured;and
it cannotbutreflectthegreatesthonouronthedis-
cipline,com'age,andfortitudeof Britishtroops,in
theeyesof all Hindustan,to observe,that, witha
smallforce,theysustaineda siegeof nine days,re-
pelledan assault,and_defendedacity, tenmilesin
circumference_andwhichhadever,heretofore,been
givenupat the first appearanceof an enemyat its
gates."

Aboutthisperiodit was,that theGovernor-Gene-
ralmadehisfinalarrangementrespectingthemain-
tenanceandconditionofShahAulumandhisfamily.
Overthe cityof Delhi,anda smallportionof sur-
roundingterritory,a sort of nominalsovereignty
wasreservedto the Emperor. The wholewas,in-
deed,to remainunderthe chargeoftheBritishresi-
dent; but therevenueswouldbecollected,andjustice
administered,in the name of the Mogul. Beside
the produceof this territory,of whichtheEmperor
wouldappointa duan,and other officers,to inspect
the collectionand ensurethe applicationtohis use,
a sum of 90,000 rupeeswouldbe issuedfromthe
treasuryofthe residentat Delhi, for theexpensesof

Printedpapers,utsupra,p.£33,243_48.
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hii_se]fandhis family. But "in extending,"saysBOOKYr.
the Governor.General," to the royalfamilythebene-c,A_.1_.
fitsof the Britishprotection,no obligationwas ira- lsoa.
poseduponus, toconsiderthe rights and claimsof
his MajestyShahAulumas Emperm"of Hindustan;
"aridthe Governor-Generalhas deemedit eqtially
unnecessaryand inexpedient,to combinewith the
intendedprovisionfor his Majestyand hishousehold,
the considerationof any questionconnectedwiththe
futureexerciseof the Imperialprerogativeand au-
thority."

Towardsthe end of June, the state of the coun-
try at that tinaerenderingmilitaryoperationsimprac-
ticableinDeccan,Major-GeneralWellesleywasvailed
to Calcutta,to assist in the deliberationon certain
militaryand economicalplans; andsurrenderedthe
generalpowers,militaryand civil, with whichhe
wasinvested. Beforehisdeparture,a portionofthe
troopsin the fieldweremadeto return to Fort St.
GeorgeandBombay; leavingdisposeable,inDeccan,
tworegimentsof Europeaninfantry,four regiments
of native cavalry,andthirteenbattalionsof sepoys.
The prineipalpart of this force,four regimentsof
nativecavalry,tworegimentsof Europeaninfantry,
six battalionsof sepoys,witha batteringtrain, and
_hecommonproportionofartillelT andpioneers,were
directedtoassembleforactiveoperationsat Aurung-
abad, under the generalcommandof Lieutenant-
ColonelWallace. Of theremainingsevenbattalions
of sepoys,six wereorderedto remainas a reserve;
four at Poonaand twoat Hyderabad; and one was
requiredasa garrisonat Ahmednugger2

Having completedhis arrangementsfor action,
ColonelWallacemarchedfrom Foorkabadon the

Printed papers_ ut supra_ lqo. 23_p. 149.
'_ Ibid. No. _5, p. 209.
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BOOKVI.29thof September;and reachedChandoreon the
CHA_.an.8thofOctober. On thesamedayhe detachedabat-
18o4."talionwithtwo 1_o pounders,againsta Smallfort,

calledLaussoolgaum,garrisonedby Holkar,and dis-
tant abouttwelvemiles. Thebattalionmet witha
desperateresistanceand lost its commander.A re-
inforcementwassentduringthenight,and theplace
wasstormedthe tbllowingmorning. Wallacetook
possession,withoutresistance,of the pettahofChart-
doteon theeveningof the 8th ; onthe 10thhe had
carriedhis approacheswithinthreeor fourhundred
yardsof thegateofthe fort,whenthe Kelledar,or
governor,sentoverturesofcapitulation. The terms,
permittingthe garrisonto departwiththeir private
effects,wereagreedupon,on thenight ofthe llth,
and at ten onthemorningof the 12th, the British
_oopswereplacedin possessionor"thefort. It was-
a placeof greatstrength,beingquiteinaccessibleat
everypart butthegate-way; and ofconsiderable_im-
portance,as commandingone ofthe bestpassesin
the range of hills where it stands. The fort Of'
Dhoorbsurrenderedto a detachmenton the"14thi
the forts of Anchella,Jeewunta, and someminor
posts,on the samerangeof hills, were evacuated;
and ColonelWallace,leaving'agarrisonin Chandore/
began his marchto Galnaonthe 17th. He arrived
onthe 21st; tookpossessionof the pettah on the
followingmorning; on the 25th two practicable
breachesweremadein tilewalls; and the storming
partieswereonthe pointofadvancing,whenthegar-
risonofferedto surrender. The reductionof Galna
yieldedpossessionof all the territoriesof Holkar in
D_ecan. Of thoseinMalwathe conquestwas al-
r_e_/dycompleted,by ColonelMurray'sdetachment.1

i Printedpapers, tat supra_p. _50_-°51,266__67.
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"TheC0mmander-in-Chief,as soonas he hadcorn-BOOKVI]_
plead hissuppliesat Muttra,marchedtowardsDelhi,CHAP.aa.
wherehe arrivedonthe 17th of October,two days 1so4.
aftertheenemy'sretreat. Lieutenant-ColonelBurn,
whohadbeenrecalledfromSehaurunporeto the de-
fenceof Delhi,crossedtheJumna,on his returnto
his formerstation,withone battalionof sepoysand
somenujeebs,onthe 26thof October.On the29th,
Holkar crossedwith hiseavah'y,betweenPanniput
and Delhi, and advancedupon this detachment,
whichhe overtookat Saumlee,onthe followingday.
ColonelBurn encampedhis smallparty in a square,
whichtowardseveningwas completelysurrounded.
At four the next morninghe beganto move. The
enemy, having postedthemselveson the road to
Sehaurunpore,expecting the detachmenttoproceed
in that direction,enabledColonelBurn to reach,
w!thoutmolestation,a smallGurrie,borderingon the
city. Findingthemindsof the men admirablydis-_
posed,he resolvedtodefendhimselfin theGurrietill
re-inforcementshouldarrive,orevento fightbackhis
wayto Delhi. All attempts havingfailed for the
collectionof grain,and the troopshaving suffered
greatprivations,hehadcometo theresolution,onthe
1st of November,of fightinghis wayto Bhaugput,
on thefollowingnight; but at thistimehe received
intelligenceofthemarchof theCommander-in-Chief,
andwasinducedto waitforhis approach.

Onthe 31stof October,that General,ta_ng the
reserve,histhreeregimentsof dragoons,threeregi-
mentsef nativecavalry,andthemountedartillery,
crossedthe Jumnatopursuethe cavalryof Holkar.
AtthesametimeMajor-GeneralFrazer,withthemain
bodyof theinfantry,tworegimentsof nativecavalry,
andtheparkof artillery,wasdirectedtomoveupon
theinfantryandartilleryofHolkar,whichhadreached



G_eralFraxerattacksMolOar"_InJ'a_tyg

nOOKyI.theneighbourhoodof Deeg, on therightbankofthe
C_AL13.J_mna. The objectof this doublemovementwas,

18o4. to forceboththecavalryandtheinfantryof Ho,l.kar
to riskanactionwiththeBritishtroo.ps,orto make
himfly fromHindustan,undercircumstances,of sO
muchignominyanddistress,as wouldhavea dis-
astrouseffectuponthereputationof hiscause.

GeneralLakearrivedat Bhaugputon the1stof
November. Onthesecondheperformeda marchof
morethan twenty-eightmiles, andreachedKon-
dellah. On the 3d he arrivedat Saumlee,from
whichthe enemyhad decampedearlyin themorn-
ing.

Major-GeneralFrazer marchedfromDelhionthe
5thof November,and arrived at Goburdunon the
12th, a place within threetoss of the fort of De_g.
His force consistedof two regimentsof nativeca,
valry, hisMajesty's76th regiment,the Company'_
Europeanregiments,six battalionsofsepoys,and the
parkofartillery,inall aboutsix thousandmen. The
force of the enemywas understoodto anaountta
twenty-fourbattalionsof infantry,a large bodyof
horse,and160piecesofordnance; stronglyencampedo
with theirleft uponDeeg, anda largejeel of wa_er
coveringthe wholeof theirfi'ont.

Asthe hour was late, and theGeneralhad little
informationof the enemy'sposition,he delayedthe
attack till morning. Itaving madehisarrangements
for the security9f the camp,he marchedwith the
armyin twobrigadesat threeo'clockin the morn'rag;
making a circuit round the water to the left, to
enablehim to comeupontheright flankof theenemy.
A little after day-break,the army was formed,in
twolines; andattacked,andcarrieda largevillageon
the enemy'sflank. It then descendedthe hill_and
chargedthe enemy'sadvancedparty, undera hea_y
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dischargeof round,grape,and chainfromtheirguns,BOOKVl.
whichthey abandonedas the Britisharmycameup. _AP.is.
General Frazer, whose gallantry animated every lso_.
manin thefield,was wounded,and obligedtobecar-
ried from the battle,when the commanddevolved
uponGeneralMonson. The enemyretired to fresh
batteries as the British advanced. The whole of
the batterieswerecarriedfor upwardsof two miles,
till the enemyweredrivencloseto the walls of the
fort. One bodyof them,drawnup to the eastward
ofthe lowerend ofthe lake,still retaineda position,
whencethey had annoyed the Britishwith a very
destructive fire. Seeing the British troops, under
coverofa fire fromseveralpiecesofcannon, moving
roundto their left, they made a precipitateretreat
into the lake,wheremanyof themwerelost.

The Britishtookeighty-sevenpiecesof ordnance
in thisbattle, and lost in killedand woundedabout
350men. The enemy'sloss,whichwasgreat,could
onlybe conjectured. The remainsof the armytook
shelterin the fortressof Deeg.

Afterthe flight of Holkarwith his cavalryfrom
Saumlee,ontile morningofthe 5d,the Commander-
in-Chiefwent after him with such expedition, as
might allowhimno timeto ravagethe countrywith-
out riskingan engagementwith the British cavalry.
On the 9th of November,that General arrived at
Happer,whichtheenemyhadlefttheprecedingnight,
movingin the directionof Coorjah,with design, as
was supposed,to re-crossthe Jumna, in the neigh-
bourhoodof Muttra. GeneralLakearrivedat Khass
Gunge, on the 14th of November,whenHolkarap-
pearedto havetaken the directroad to Futty Ghur.
On the 16th, Lake arrived at Alygunge, distant
aboutthirty-twomilesfromt_uttyGhur. Hehalted
only to refreshhis men and horses,and, marching



BoosvI._ith thecavalryearlyin thenightieame_ap_itl_e
.__ _ enemybeforeday-break.Theywereenaampect,dmV

ls04._underthewallsof Furruekabad,and_takea,by:su_,
prise. The executiondoneuponthemwas:there£x_
prodigious; and theirresistance,inconsiderable.:.,_
veraldischargesof grape beinggivento:themfr_m_
the horseartillery,the cavalryadvanced,andput
themto thesword. Manyofthehorseswere,stillat
their picquets,whenthe Britishcavalrypenetrated
into their camp. Fromthe 31st of October,when
they departedfrom Delhi, the British troopshad
dailymarcheda distanceof twenty-threeortwenty-
four miles; during the dayandnightprecedingthe
attack,..theymarchedfifty-eightmiles; andfrom4he._
,d_staneeto whichtheypursuedtheenemy,must_hav_e:_
pas..sedovera spaceof morethanseventymiles::1_-_
f_ they.tookuptheirground., , _-!' :_bf:_.:
_,-A.fftdr_!!owing,.thetr_ps_o.,halt,-£or._t-woAday_,.._

th_,,_rit!sh,.Generalagain,marched-in_:pursuit_o£:_
HO_, :w_o_fled to:theJumna-ingreatAis_ess,.eantLi
re.cros_d!t:near-M_habunon the_l,._hastening.to:
join_theremmnderof:hisarmy..at.Deeg.The:Com--
mander-in-Chiefarrivedat Muttraonotheg8th-;,and.
jained..the,army,at Deegon the 1st of.December,
On_is marchhereceivedthemelancholyintelligence,--
that the woundofGeneralFrazerhadprovedmortak
Thelossof that officerwasfelt as a national,and.
almostan individual, calamity,by everyBritonin_.
India.._.... :..... . ,.

_Qf.t_.eenemy'sforce,a considerableportionhaving_.
th_t_:._tl_,_msdvesinto the tow,n and fort of.:Deeg,_
and t_:_r_.mainder,,occupyinga positionunder,its
w_]_,arr,_9.ogementsweretakenfor the reductionof
theplace. The batteringtrain andnecessarystores
arrivedfromAgra, on the 10th ; andground was
br0i_en;onthe 13th. Thepossessionof an eminence
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w_ti_hzeommanded,thetown,andia somedegreetheBOOKVI.
farl_ress_itsdf,_appearedof importanceforthefurtherc_A_,.!3.
otmrationsof:theSiege.It wasdefendedbya small 18o_.
forlifi_tion; _theenemyhad stronglyentrenched
t4_msetvesin_itsfront; had erectedbatteriesin the
mustcommandingsituations; ,andwerefavouredby
the natureof theground. Thebreachin the wall
Waspracticableon the23d; and arrangementswere
madeto stormit, togetherwith the entrenchments
and batteries,duringthenight. Theforcedestined
fortheattackwasdividedinto threecolumns,and
movedoff in sucha manneras toreachthedifferent
pointsof attacka littlebeforetwelveat night. The
rightcolumn,underCaptainKelly,was orderedto
forcetheenemy'sbatteriesandtrenches,onthehigh
grodnd:_othe left of the town. Theleftcolumn,
underMajorRadcliffe,was destinedto carrythe
b_teriesand:trencheson the enemy'sright. The
centre_olttmnformedthe stormingparty,andwas
lekt_-'by_Jeutenant-ColonelMacrae. The wholeser-
vi0ewasperformedwithequalgallantryandsuccess.
"By meansof thedarknessof the night,"saysthe
Commander-in-Chief," the enemywas taken by
surprise,and preventedfromavailingthemselvesof
the advantagestheypossessed,or of makinga very
formidableresistance."The loss of theBritishwas
nottrifling,andthatoftheenemyverygreat.Over-
awedbythisexampleof theaudacityandsuccessof
theBritishtroops,theenemyevacuatedthetownof
Deegon thefollowingday; thefort,onthesucceed-
ing._night;and fled in the directionof Bhurtpore,
leavingnearlythewholeof theircannonbehind,x

The fort of Deeg belongedto RunjeetSing, the

Printed papers,ut supra_p. -o24_252_273; alsoGeneralLake's
Letterto theGovernor-General,dated]Vluttra_1stJuly,1805; Papers,
ut supra_No_15, p. 35.
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BOO_VI.Rajahof Bhurtpore.Whenthe British,in thebattle
CHAP.aS.fought on the 13th, pursuedthe troopsof Hotkar_

_o_ underthewallsofthefort,adestructivefireofcannon
andmusquetrywasopeneduponthem by the gar-
rison, TheRajahof Bhurtporewasoneof the first
of thechiefsin thatpartof India, who at the time
when GeneralLake advancedagainstSeindiabe-
yondtheJumna, madeoverturesfor a combination
withthe Britishstate. As he was one of the most
considerableof the minorsovereignsin that partof
India; and possessedgreat influenceamong the
R_jahs of the Jaats; his accessionto the British
eausewas treatedas a fi_rtunateevent; andhe was
indulgedwith very advantageousterms. A treaty
was concludedwith him, bywhichthe Britishgo-
vernmentbound itself to protecthis dominions;
bound itselfnot to interferein the smallestdegree
withtheadministrationofhis country; freedhim en-,
tirelyfromthe heavytributewhiehhe annuallypaid
to theMahrattapowers; andof thesurroundingdis-
triets, conqueredfromSeindia,annexedso muchto
the territoriesofthe Rajah,asequalledinextentand
valueonethirdof his formerdominions.

Notwithstandingthesegreat advantages,andthe
Governor-General'ssystemof defensivealliance,no
_0nerhadHolkarassumedan attitudeof defianceto
theBritishPower_than RunjeetSingmanifestedan
inclinationto join him. On the 1st of August,180_,

secretagent of the Rajah,with lettersto Holkar,
wasappl_hendedat Muttra, and discoverymadeofa
t_eacherouscorrespondence.The Rajah, verysoon
after concludinghis treatywith the Britishgovern-
ment, had exhortedHolkar to despisethe British
power,and offeredtojoinhim,onconditionofreceiv-
ingcertainaccessionsof territory. Duringthe same
rh0nth in which this discovelT was made, several
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complaintswereaddressedtohimbytheCommander-BookvI.
pio-Chief,on accountof thelittleassistancereceivedC_ .la.

fi'auahiminprovidingfor thewar. In theintercepted 18o_.
c_rrespondence,offence appeared to have been
ta_ken,bytheRajah,at the violentmanner,in which
tile British residentat Muttra had decidedsome
disputesrespectingthetrafficin salt; andsomealarm
was conveyedto his mind by a report that the
E0glish governmentwas to introducethe English
courtsofjusticeinto his dominions.

Upon referenceof all thesecircumstancesto the
Governor-General,thoughhe regardedthemas am-
pleproofoftraitorousdesigns,hewasyetdisposed,on
the presentoccasion,whenhis defensivesystemwas
upon its trial, to exercisean uncommondegreeof
lenityand forbearance. He imputedtheoffencesof
the Rajahandhisson,to thecorruptintriguesofmis-
chievousadvisers; andsaid,that "'thejust principles
of policy,as well as the characteristiclenity at!d
ngercyofthe Britishgovernment,requiredthata dog
indulgenceshouldbe maniI_stedtowardsthe imbec_.
litjr, ignorance,and indolenceof the nativechiefs,
whohavebeendrawnin_ theseactsoftreacheryand
hoatility,by the depravityand artificesoftheir ser-
v,_ntsand adherents."_ AndheinstructedtheCom-
mandor-in-Chiefto warn the Rajahof his danger;
to assore him that nodesignofinterferingwithhis
go_nment was entertainedbythe Britishrulers;
and to requirehim tobreakoffimmediatelyall com-
municationwith the enemiesof the Britishstat_.
Towards the end of October,the Comnmnde!],ia-
Chiefcomplainedto the G0vernor.General,that the

Letter from the Governor-Generalto the Commander-in-ChieL
Papers,No.15, ut supra,p. 23. Comparethe sentimentshere express-
ed, withtlmse employed agaiust the Nabobs of Arcot: _idosupr%
p. 538.



_OOKvL:Rajah_hadevadei]hisapplicationforthe.troola,S_with[
caxP.an.which,accordingto the treaty,he washotrodt%assist"

18o4.the Britishgovernment;while he had affordedAo
Holkar positiveand materialassistance. JnrePiY_
theGovernor-Generalleftthequestionofp_ce orwar
to bedecidedbythe opinionof expediencywhichthe
Commander-in-Chief,with hismoreintimateknow,
ledgeof thecircumstances,mightbeinducedtoform;
still, however,remarking,that "if considerationsof
securityshouldnotrequirethepunishmentof Bhurt-
pore,those of policysuggestedthe expediencyof
forbearance,notwithstandingtheprovocationwhich
wouldrendersuch punishmentan actofretributive
justice." The behaviourhoweverof the garrison[
of Deeg, at the time of the battlefoughtunderits
walls,producedordersfromtheseatofgovernmentfor
the entirereductionofthe Rajah,andthe annexation
ofallhisfortsandterritoriesto theBritishdomini0ni_(
As BappoojeeScindia,theo_cerwhoat the begin_i!
ningofthe warwithHolkarcommandedthatdetach_
mentfromthearmyofScindiawhichco-0peratedwitfi)[
GeneralMonsonat_hecommencementofhisretreat,
and was:one0Fthechieftainsincluded3athelist_0f
those who, under the operationof the late treaty;_
wereto receivejaghiresandpensionsfromtheBrita'sh
government,had afterwardsopenlyjoined Holkar"
withthe troopsunderhis command;and Suddashe6':
Bh0w,anotherof Scindia'sofficers,whohadbeensen_:
toco-operatewithMonson,hadalsojoinedtheenemy,_
the Governor-Generalat the sametimedirectedthe
C0mmander-in-Chiefto proceed against them as
rebels; trythembya court martial;and carrythe
senteficeinto immediateexecution?

The lossOfDeegwasa tremendousblowtoHolkar

J papers, at supra_No.15_p. 7---87.



and the Rajah. The surroundingcountry,immedi-BOOK._V_
to the authorityof the Bntmhgo-Ca,P._,

re,merit; and General Lake, having taken the
r_RUmRe:stepsforsecuringthefort,andadmmlsenng
thb_Ci_blmtry,movedfromDeeg on the 29thofDe.
c_mbgr. The armyofGuzerat,underthecommand
of'ColonelMurray,hadbeenorderedto advancefrom
theSouthward,in thedirectionof Kotah,tointercept,
_made bythat route,theflightofHolkarintoMalwa.
Thisofficerhadreachedthe neighbourhoodof Kotah
by the endofDecember; and GeneralLakebelieved,
if he couldhavemadethe Mahrattachieftainretreat
in thatdirection,that he mighthavebeeneffectually
destroyed. But Holkar, thoughpursuedfromplace
to place,couldnot be driven from the Bhurtpore
territories,so long as his infantrycouldfindprotec-
tlbn in the city of Bhurtpore,his cavalry,by its
rai_idmovements,couldeludeallattacks,and sup-
plies werederivedfromthe resourcesof the-Raj_ih.
TirereductionofBhurtporepresenteditself,therefore;
toltheCommander-in-Chiefas_of necessity,the first
ofhi_futureoperations. • "

After beingjoinedat Muttraby theKing's 75th
regiment,Whichhe hadsummonedfromCawnpore,
he arrivedbeforethe capitalof the Rajah,on the 3d
of January, ]805. The town of Bhurtpore,eight
milesin extent,was everywheresurroundedby a
mudwall of great thicknessand height,and a very
wideand deepditchfilledwithwater. The fortwas
situatedat the easternextremityof the town;and
the wallswereflankedwithbastions,at shortdistan-
ces,mountedwitha numerousartillery. The Whole
forceofRunjeetSing, andas many ofthe surround-
ing inhabitants as were deemedconduciveto _ts
defence, were throwninto the place; while the
brokenbattalionsof Holkar had entrenchedthem-
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BOOKVi'.selvesunderits walls. TheBritisharmy,afterd_i¢-
C_AP.is; ing the battalionsfrom this pasitiou_, with great
-itro_ Slaughtei',andthe tossof all the artillerywMchtla_y

had been enabledto CarryfromDeeg, took tip/i
p6sitiouS0tith.Westofthe town. The batterieswere
openedon the7fh OfJanuary. Onthe 9th a l_Ve_ich
wasreportedpracticable; and theGeneralresolvedto
_satdt in the evening,as the enemyhad hithet't6
stockadedat night the damagesustainedby the wali
in the courseof the day. Whenthe stormingparty
arrivedat theditch,theyfoundthewaterexceedingly
deep. Overthis difficultythey prevailed; andgained
the foot of the breach. Here they made several
gallantand perseveringexertions; butallineffectual:
they were repulsedwith a heavy loss, including
Lieutenant-ColonelMaitland,the officerwhobravely
commandedin the assault.

The operationsof the besiegerswere immediately
renewed,and a secondbreachwas preparedon tl_e
21st. It was deemedadvisableto givethe assault
by day-light. The stormingpartymovedoutof the
trenches,wheretheyhad beenlodgedforthe purpose,
a little beforethree o'clockin the afternoon. They
wereunableto passthe ditch; and, afterbeingex-
posedfor a considerabletimeto afirewhichdidga'eat
execution,wereobligedto retire.

The wantof militarystoresand provisionsdelayed
the commencementof renewedoperations,till the
beginningof February, when the batterieswere
openeduponthe wall,at somedistancefi'omthe part
Whichwas formerlybreached. On the -O0thof the
samemonth,the breachbeingas eompleteas it was
supposedto be capableof being made, onecolumn,
composedof _00EUropeans, anda battalionofsepoys,
wasorderedto attack the enemy'strenchesand guns
outsidethetown: a secondcolumn,composedof 300
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Europeans,andtwo battalionsof sepoys,to attackBoOKVL
oneof the gates; whilea third, headedby Lieute-c_A,-,as.
nant-ColonelDon, andformedof thegreatestpart of ISOS.
-theEuropeanforce belongingto the Bengalarmy,
and three battalionsof sepoys,wasto ascendthe
breach. Thesignaltobe observedby the storming
partywas, the commencementof the attack bythe
firstcolumnon the enemy'strenches,a littlebefore
four o'clockin the afternoon. Thiscolumnwassuc-
cessful,andgot immediatepossessionof theenemy's
guns. The secondcolumnwas delayedby a party
oftheenemy'shorse; andwasexposed,by a mistake,
it is said,of theirguide,to adestructivefirefromthe
town,whichdestroyedtheirladders,andrenderedin-
effectualthe attempt on the gate. The storming
partywas alsodelayed,accordingto thestatementof
the Commander-in-Chief,by circumstances,whichhe
doesnotmention; andfoundthe ditchsodeep,that
it wasimpossibletoarriveat thebreach. The troops,
havingattemptedtoascendbythe bastion,werere-
pulsedwithgreatslaughter,thoughthecoloursofone
of the nativeregimentswereplanted withina short
distanceof the top.

Asthe Commander-in-Chiefascribedthe failureto
accidentalobstructionsand delays; as the storming
party had nearlygainedthe summitof the bastion;
and as he wasinformed,he says, that a fewhours
morebatteringwouldmaketheascentthereperfectly
easy, he determinedto makeanotherattemptonthe
followingday. The whole Europeanpart of the
Bengalarmy, and thegreaterpart of two King'sre-
giments,withupwardsof four battalionsof native
infantry, movedonto the attack, underBrigadier-
GeneralMonson,aboutthreeo'clockin theafternoon.
'" Dischargesof grape, logsof wood,and potsfilled
with combustiblematerials,immediately,"says the
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_OOXVLreportof the Commander-in-Chief," knockedd_wn
CaxP.as. thosewhowereascending;andthewholeparty,after

zsos. beingengagedin anobstinatecontestfortwohours,
andsufferingverysevereloss, wereobligedto relin-
quishthe attemptandretire to our trenches." The
steepnessof the ascent, andthe inabilityof the as-
sailantsto mount,exceptby smallparties at a time,
were, it wassaid, the enemy'sadvantages.1

The gunsofthe Britisharmyhad, inconsequence
ofincessantfiring, becomefor the mostpart unser-
viceable;the wholeof the artillerystores were ex-
pended; provisionswere exhausted; and the sick
and woundedwere numerous. It was therefore
necessaryto intermit thesiegeof Bhurtpore. One
of the mostremarkable,perhaps,ofall the eventsin
the historyofthe Britishnationin India,is thediffi-
culty, foundby thisvictoriousarmy,ofsubduingthe
capitalofa pettyRajahof Hindustan. The circum-
stanceshavenot been sufficientlydisclosed;for,on
thesubjectof theseunsuccessfulattacks,the .reports_
of the Commander-in-Chiefare laconic. As general
causes,he chieflyallegestheextent of theplace,the
numberof itsdefenders,thestrengthof itsworks,and
lastlytheincapacityof his engineers; as if a Com-
mander-in.Chiefwere fit for his office,whois nat
himselfan engineer.

The Bombayarmy,fromGuzerat,whichhadbeen
directedtomovetowardsKotah,wasafterwardscom-
mandedto join the Commander-in-Chiefat Bhurt,
pore; whereit arrived,onthe 12thofFebruary,and
under Major General Jones, who had succeeded
ColonelMurray,borea fullsharein the succeeding
01__fipns.

Duringthedetentionofthearmybeforethecapital

i No. 15_ut suprajp. 37, 38. No. _5, utsupra,p. 272--285.
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ofSRuujeet-Sing,_he_eavalryamderGenerhlSmithBOOKV_
had,been-emtiIoyedin expellingAmeerKhaff,,an'ad=.....CHAP.an.
venturers.ofAfghaundescent,who had-found:the 1_!
means.of:collectinga predatoryarmy, and Tdadean
fiact_rsion-.intothe Company'sterritory. Beforethe
preparationswerecompletedforresumingthe siege
of_Bhurtpore,"thisforcereturned,andmight, it ap-
peared to _he Commander-in-Chief,be nowadvan-
tageouslyemployedin dislodgingHolkar from the
neighbourhoodof Bhurtpore; and, if possible,ex-
pelling him from that quarterof India. At.,two
o'clockin themorningofthe 29thof March,heleft
his camp,with the wholeof the cavalryandthere_
serve,intendingto surprisethe enemyabout day-
break. ColonelDon,withthereserve,moveddia'eetly
upontheir left,_-hite the Generalhimselfmade_
circuitto!_heirright, in the line in whichifwas ex'-
peered.they:wouldfly fromthe attack on their_left.
They.wereso muchhowever_upontheirguard,as to
be_ecuredbya timely-flightfromanyconsiderable
ii_ovy. I_ twodays, it was heard,thatthey were
ag_/in-encampedwithintwentymiles of Bhiirtpore.
One,the:_lstof April,the Commander-in-Chief_pro-
ceededwith_thesameforceat midnight,foranother
cimneeof_reachingthem beforethey couldtake_:tb
flight. Thoughnowpassingthe night in so mu_h
vig_nce_that they kept their horsessaddled,_they
had notbegunto marchbeforetheBritishforcewer_
within_twohundredyardsfrom them,and, havi_
h_rsessuperiorbothinspeedandstrength,Wereableto
performuponthemconsiderableexecution,beforethey
hadtimeto disperse. Solittledidtheenemythiifl_bf
defendingthemselves,thatofthe British,ineithe_f
thoseonsets,nora manwaslost. ..... _.__

In additionto othercauses,whichtendedtoreduce
the powerof Holkar,the mostrespectableof_the

VOL. VI. 2 K
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BookVI.chiefswhobelongedto hisarmynowcameover_rith
CLAP.a3.theirfollowersto theEnglishcamp. The Rajahof
18o5. Bhurtporealso,discoveringthe fallacyof the hopes

whichhe hadbuiltuponHolkar, and dreadingthe
effectsof a renewedattack_began,soonafterthesus-
pensionofoperations,totestifyhis desirefor recono
ciliation. Though an example to counteractthe
impressionsmadeuponthe mindsof the peopleof
Hindustan,by the successfulresistanceofthe Rajah
ofBhurtpore,mighthaveappeared,at thistime,ex-
ceedinglyuseful;yet somestrongcircumstancesre-
commendeda courseratherof forbearancethan of
revenge. The seasonwas veryfar advanced,and
Bhurtporemightstillmake a tediousdefence:The
severityofthe hotwindswoulddestroythehealthof
theEuropeansin the trenches,andaffecteventhat-of
thenatives: Greatinconveniencewassustainedfrom
the continuanceof Holkarin that quarterof India,
fromwhichit wouldbe difficultto expel him,with
Bhurtporefor a placeof refugeandsupport:And_
aboveall, it wasnecessaryto havethe armyina state
of readinessto act againstSeindia,whoappearedon
the pointofrenewingthewar. Theproposalsofthe
Rajah, therefore,met the British rulers in a very
complianttemper; and the terms of a new treaty
weresettledonthe lOthof April,whenthe prepara-
tionsfor therenewalof thesiegewerecompleted,and
the armyhad actuallytaken up its positionat _the
place. Ascompensationfor the expensewhichthe
-J_ajah,by .hisdisobedience,had inflictedon the
I_:itishgovernment,heagreedtopay,byinstalments,
_asumoftwentylacsofFurruckabadrupees;and the
_additionalterritory,withwhichhe hadbeenaggran-
dizedby theCompany,was resumed. In other re-
spectshe wasallowedto remainin the samesituation
in whichhe had beenplacedbythe precedingtreaty.
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The fort of Deegwas not indeedto be restoredtill BOOKV_.
afterexperience,forsometimehad,of hisfidelityand c_AP.is.
friendship; but if that wereobtained,a partof the lso5.
compensationmoneywouldnotbe required?

The conclusionofa treatywith Scindia,even his
enteringintothesystemof subsidiarydefence,created
no sense of tranquillity,no expectationof peace
betweenhimand theBritishgovernment.Beforethe
signatureofthe treatyofsubsidiaryalliance,a dispute
hadarisenaboutthe fortofGualior,andtheterritory
of Gohud. The Britishgovernmentincludedthese
poss_sionsin the constructionof that articleof the
treaty whichboundScindiato all the engagements
formedby the British governmentduringthe war,
_withany ofthechiefswhohadpreviouslypaidtohim
Cributeor obedience. Seindiacontendedthat they
.<couldnot beincludedin that article by any just
and Teasonableconstruction;and also represented
them as so important to himselfthat he couldby
no means retain his state and condition without
them.

The behaviourof AmbajeeEnglah,orIngliah,J_ad
producedevenhostileoperations,betweenthe time
of signingthetreatyofpeace,and signingthe treaty
of defensivealliance. After havingseparatedhis in-
terestsfromthoseofScindia,underwhomhe rented
andgovernedthepossessionsin question,and after
havingformedengagementswiththeBritishgovern-
ment,on the termswhichit heldout,duringthe war,
to everychiefwhomit foundpossessedof power;that
versatileleader,as soonas he understoodthatpeace
waslikelyto be concludedwith Scindia,renounced
hisengagementswith theEnglish,and elldeavoured
topreventthemfromobtainingpossessionof thefort

I No. 15tut supra,p. 40---45,53. _:
2_2
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BOOKvI.and districtswhichhehad agreedto give up. The
c_AP.13.Commander-in-Chiefsenttroops,and seizedthem.

18o5. The disputesonthesubjectofGualiorand Gohud
beganon the 17th of February, 1804; and were
pressed,with infiniteeagerness,by the ministersof
Scindia. They didnot preventthe signatureof the
defensivetreaty, becausethe Mahrattaministersde-
dared, that, howmuchsoeverconvincedof hisright,
and howdeeplysoeverhisinterestswouldbe affected
bythe alienationofthat right,theirmasterwouldnot
aUowit to disturb the relationsof peacesohappily
established;but wouldthrowhimselfon the honour
and generosityof the Britishchiefs. They argued
and contended,that the articleof the treatywhich
boundhim to the engagements,formedwithhis de-
pendantsandtributariesby the British government,
couldonlyreferto suchchiefsasthe Rajahsof Jode-
poorandJyepoor,or, at any rate, toZemindarsand
Jaghiredars; thatGohudwastheimmediateproperty
of the MahaRajah; that it wasabsurdto talkof a
Rana ofGohud; as no suchpersonwasknown;as all
the pretensionsof that familywereextinct, and the
provincehadbeenin the immediateandabsolutepos-
sessionof Scindiaandhispredecessorforthirtyyears;
that nofight couldbejustlyfoundedonthe revivalof
an antiquatedclaim,infavourofsomeforgottenindi-
vidualof an ancientfamily; and that it wasnot for
the interestoftheBritishgovernment,anymorethan
of Scindia,tocallinquestionthefoundationsofactual
possession,sincea greatpart of all that belongedto
bothwasheldby neithera moreancient,nor a more
valid title, than that whichScindiapossessedto the
territoryof Gohud. As for the fort of Gualior,it
wasnot somuch,they affirmed,as a part ofGohud;
it was a fortressof the Mogul,grantedto Seindia,of
which the Rana of Gohud,evenwhen sucha per-
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sonageexisted,couldbe regardedas nomorethanthe_oox_¢I.
Governor,nominatedby Seindia, and employedCHAd.aS.
duringhis pleasure. The English affirmed,that as 18o5.
the operationof the treaty extended, by the very
terms,toall theterritoriesof Seindia,exceptingthose
" situated to the southward of the territoriesof
the Rajahs of Jyepoor,Jodepoor,and the Rana of
Gohud,"it wasevident,that it was meantto apply
to thoseof the Ranaof Gohud; that if the posses-
sion in questionhadnot passedto the English,by
treaty withthepartiesto whomthey were now con-
signed,theywouldhavepassedto thembyeonquest;as
thearmy, afterthe battleof Lasswaree,wasactually
movingtowardsGohudand Gualior,whenAmbajee
Ingliah,againstwhomthe heir of the familyof the
Ranaof Gohudhad beenacting,in aidofthe British
government,with a considerablebodyoftroops,con-
eludeda treaty,by whichthey weresurrendered.

It would appear,that GeneralWellesleybelieved
therewas weight in the argumentsof Seindia. In
the answerwhich he returned to Major Malcolm,
when that officer made communicationto him of
the conclusionof the treaty of defensivealliance,
whichhe negotiatedwith Scindia: " It appears,"he
remarked," that Scindia'sministershavegiventhat
Prince reasonto expectthat hewouldretainGualior;
and, I think it possible,that, consideringall thecir-
cumstancesofthe case,his Excellencythe Governor-
Generalmay beinducedto attendtoScindia'swishes
uponthis occasion. At all events,your dispatches
containfreshmatter,uponwhichit wouldbedesirable
to receivehis Excellency'sorders,beforeyouproceed
to makeany communicationto Scindia'sDurbar,on
the subjectof Gualior."

The Governor-Generalcontinued steadfastlyto
considerthe arrangementwhichhe had made re-
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BOOKVt.speetingGuatiorandGohud,asnecessaryto complete
ca_p.is. his intendedplan of defence,bya chain of allied
18o5. princesandstrongpositionsbetweenthe Britishand

Mahrattafrontiers. Scindia,aftera fruitlesscontest,
wasobligedto submit; and on the 21st of May,:
1804,he receivedinpublicDurbar,thelistoftreaties
towhichhe wasrequiredto conform.

The apparentterminationof this disputeby no
meansintroducedthesentimentsoffriendshipbetween
the twogovernments.In a letter,datedthe18thof
October,1804, whichwasaddressed,in thenameof
Scindia,to the Governor-General,variouscomplaints
were urged,"tending,"saysthe Britishruler, " to
implicatethe justiceand goodfaith of the British
government,in its conducttowardsthat chieftain."

Firstof all, theBritishgovernmenthad usedhim
ill in regardto money;for, whereasthe lossesto
whichhe had recentlybeen exposedhad deprived
him of the pecuniarymeans necessaryto bring his
forcesintothe field,the Englishhad disregardedhis
earnest applicationsfor thesumsnecessarytoenable
himto co-operatein the subjugationof Holkar; the
consequenceof which was, that when he senttwo
chiefs,BappojeeScindia,and SuddasheoBhow,to
join the armyunderGeneralLake, as that General
wouldaffordthemno money,they weresoonobliged
to separatefi'omhim,in orderto find a subsistence,
and evento effecta temporaryandfeignedconjunc-
tionwiththe enemy,to avoiddestruction,eitherby
his arms,or bythe wantofsubsistence.

Secondly,the British governmenthad used him
ill, in respecttoGualiorandGohud; whichhadlong
formedpart of his immediatedominions,and were
not includedin the list, deliveredto GeneralWelles-
ley, of the placeswhichhe ceded bythe treatyof
peace.
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Thirdly,histributary,the Rajahof3odepore,wasBOOKVI.
includedin the list of princesprotectedby engage-c_P. is.
ments with the English; whilethat Rajahhimself 18o5.
disclaimedall suchengagements;hadreceivedinto
hisprotectionthe familyof Holkar;andhadwritten
frequentlyto Scindia,declaring,that heremainedin
thesamerelationto himas before.

Fourthly,thelandswhichwereto berestored,as
the privatepropertyof Scindia,had not yet been
givenup; and the pensions,andothersums,which
wereagreedfor,hadnot beenregularlypaid.

Fifthly, the Britishgovernmenthadnot afforded
to his dominionsthat protectionwhich,by treaty,
theyowed; foreven whenColonelMurraywas at
Oujein,Holkarhadbesiegedthefortof Mundsoor,
andlaidwastethe surroundingcountry; whileMeer
Khan,the Afghaun,whowasa partisanof Holkar,
had capturedBheloa,andplunderedthe adjoining
districts.

At the timeof thedateof thisletter, Scindiabad
movedfromBoorhanpore,andreachedtheNerbudda,
whichhis armywasalreadybeginningto cross. In
compliancewith the urgent remonstrancesof the
Britishgovernment,he professedthe intentionof re-
pairingto the capitalof hisdominions,andunder-
takingthe regulationof his affairs. In reality,he
tookthedirectionof Bhapaul: and,withor without
hisconsent,two signalenormitiestookplace. Some
of his troopsplunderedSangur,a cityand district
pertainingto the Peshwa;anda partyof hisirre-
gulartroopsattackedandplunderedthecampof the
Britishresident. At the timewhenthisoutragewas
committed,theBritishforcein Bundelcundhadbeen
summoned,by theCommander-in-Chief,to reinforce
the mainarmyat Bhurtpore,whichhad suffereda
materialreductionin the |ateunsuccessfulattempts.
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BOOKYl.The armyfrom Bundeleundwasonits mareh_and
c_r. a3.had arrivedat Gualior,when,late in theevening,

18o5. hircarrahscamein withintelligenceoftheviolation
of the British residency,in Scindia'scamp. The
greatestalarm was excited. The route through
Bundelcundinto Allahabad,from Allahabadto
Benares,andfromBenaresto Calcutta,wasdenuded
of allits troops; andtherewasnothingtoopposethe
progressof Seindia,throughtheheartof theBritish
dominions,to Calcuttaitself. It immediatelysug-
gesteditself to the mindsoftheBritishofficers,that
Scindiahad resolvedtoavailhimselfofthefortunate
moment,whenthe Britishtroopswereallwithdrawn
to thedisastroussiegeof Bhurtpore,to performthis
brilliantexploit; and that the violationof theresi-
dencywastile firstact of the war. Underthis im-
pression,it wasresolvedtomarchhackthearmyof
Bundelcundto Jansee,whichlay on the road by
whichit wasnecessaryfor Scindiato pass. Scindia
proceededratherin a contrarydirection,towards
Narwa. Theprobabilityis,thatSerjeeRaoGautka,
his minister,and father-in-law,committedthe out-
rage upontheBritishresidency,in hopesto embroil
himbeyondremedywiththeBritishgovernment,and
thus to ensurethe war to whichhe foundit sodiffi-
cult to draw the feebleand irresolutemindofhis
Prince;whilethepromptitudewithwhichthe British
forcewasagainopposedtohis marchintothe British
dominionsmaintained,inhismind,theascendancyof
thosefearswhichthe ministerfoundit sohardto
subdue. A spiritedprincemighthavemadea very
differentuseofhis opportunity.

The letter which containedthe complaintsof
Scindiawasconveyedin so tediousa mode,that four
monthselapsedbeforeit wasdeliveredat Calcutta;
nor was the answer pennedtill the14thofApril,
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1805. The Governor-Generalhadsatisfactoryargu-BOOKvI.
mentswith whichto repel the severalallegationsofc_v. la.
Scindia; though he allowedthat the RajahofJode- 18o5.
pore had refusedto abide by the stipulationscon-
tractedwith the Britishgovernment; which,there-
fore, wouldnot interferebetweenhimand Scindia.
He thenproceededto givea list of offences,thirteen
innumber,withwhichScindiawaschargeabletoward
the Britishstate.

First, afterremainingat Boorhanpore,tilltowards
the endofthe year 1804,Scindia,insteadofproceed-
ing to his capital,in conformitywiththe pressingin-
stancesofthe resident,andhisownrepeatedpromises,
for thepurposeof co-operatingwith the:Britishgo-
vernment,directedhismarchtowardthe territoryaf
Bhapaul,where he was not only remotefrom the
sceneof utility,but positivelyinjurious,by alarming
and robbingoneoftheBritishallies.

Secondly,notwithstandingthe repeated remon-
Strancesof the resident,a vakeelof Holkar was
allowedto remain in Scindia'scamp; and Scindia's
ministermaintainedwithhim a constantclandestine
intercourse.

Thirdly, Scindia'sofficers,at Oujein, insteadof
yieldingany assistanceto the operationsof Colonel
Murray,had obstructedthem.

Fourthly, t_,o of Scindia'scommandershad de-
serted fromthe Britisharmy, and had servedwith
theenemyduringalmostthe wholeof the war.

Fifthly,Seindia,notwithstandinghis complaintof
the want of resources,had augmentedhis armyas
the powersofthe enemydeclined,therebyexcitinga
suspicionoftreacherousdesigns.

Sixthly,the heinousoutragehadbeencommittedof
attackingand plunderingthecampofthe Britishre-
sident, withoutthe adoptionof a singlesteptowards
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BOOK:VLcompensation,_oratonement,or evenChedlscovevy
c_. t8. andpunishmentoftheoffenders. , : • '_....

18o5. The remainingarticlesin the listwereeither,of
minorimportance,or sonearly,in theirimport,coin-
cidentwithsonieofthearticlesmentionedabove,:that
itappearsunnecessaryto repeatthem. ' :' *

The Governer-Generaldeclared;" By all these
acts,yourHighnesshasmanifestlyviolated,not only
the obligationsof thetreatyofdefensivealliance,but
alsoofthe treatyofpeace." Accordingto thisdecla-
ration, it wasthe forbearancealoneof the British
government,whichpreventedthe immediaterenewal
of war. _

The next step, whichwastaken by Scindia,pro-
ducedexpectationthat hostilitieswerenear. On
the _$dofMarch,1805,he announced,officially,to
the British resident,his resolutionof marchingto:
Bhurtpore,withthe intentionof interposinghisme-
diation,for the restorationof peace,betweenthe
Britishgovernmentandits enemies. " To proceed,"•
saysthe Governor-General," at theheadofan army
to theseatofhostilities,forthepurposeofinterposing
his unsolicitedmediation,wasan actnotonlyincon-
sistentwith the natureof his engagements,butin-
sultingto thehonour,and highlydangerousto the
interests,of the Britishgovernment." In the in-
structions, however,which the Governor-General
issueduponthisemergency,hewasextremelyanxious
to avoidthe extremityof war, unlessin the case
of actual aggression.But he deemedit necessary,
to makeimmediatearrangementsforseizingthe pos-
sessionsof Scindia,if that chieftainshouldproceed
to extremities. ColonelClosewas vested with the
samepowerswhichhad formerlybeen confidedto
General Wellesley;and orderswere issuedto the
officerscommandingthe subsidiaryforceat Poona,
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and_at,Hyderabad,to occupy,withtheirtroops,theBOOKVI.
positionsmost favourableforinvadingthesouthernc_v. _s.
dominionsofScindia. The forcein Guzerat,which 1805.
had.beenweakenedby the detachmentsent to co-
operatein the war againstHolkar,was reinforced,
witha viewas wellto defence,as to seizewhatever
belongedto Scindiain Guzerat,and its vicinity.
Upon _omefurtherdisclosureof the hostile,or, at
least, the unfriendlycouncilsof Scindia,the Com-
mander-in.Chiefwasinstructedto opposethe march
to Bhurtpore,as what," underall the circumstances
of thecase,constitutednot onlya declarationof war,
buta violentactofhostility."

The Governor-General,in theeventof a war,now
resolvedto reducethe powerof Scindiato whathe
calls " the lowest scale." He observes,that the
principleof compensation,which hadregulatedthe
termsof the formertreaty," hadprovedinadequate
to the purposesof Britishsecurity,and that there-
straintsimposedby the provisionsof the treatyof
peaceuponDowlutRaoScindia'smeansof mischief
were insuflicientmthatanotherprincipleof pacifi-
cationmustthereforebe assumed;that Scindiamust
not be permittedto retaintherightsand privileges
of.an independentstate; nor anyprivilegesto an
extent that might at a futuretime enablehimto
injuretheBritishor theirallies; andthat theBritish
governmentmust securethe arrangementby esta-
blishinga directcontroloverthe actsof his govern-
ment--experiencehavingsufficientlymanifested,that
it wasin vainto placeanyrelianceonthe faith, jus-
tice, sincerity, gratitude,or honourof that chief-
tain"Nhe might haveadded,oranychieftain.ofhis
nation, or country. ,.

No declarationcanbe morepositiveand strongof.
the t_tal inefficacyof thesystemOfdetimsivealliance.
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BOOKVl.As thereis herea declarationof whatwas not suffi-
CrAft.13.dent forBritishsecurity,namely,thesystemof de-

18o5. fensivealliance,so there is a declarationof what
aloneis sufficient,namely, the total prostrationand
absolutedependanceof every surroundingpower.
This,however,wehavemorethan oncehad occasion
to observe,is conquest--conquestin oneofthe worst
of itsshapes: worst,bothwith respectto thepeople
of India, as adding enormouslyto the villaniesof
theirownspeciesof government,insteadof impart-
ing to them the blessingsof a better one; and the
peopleofEngland,as loadingthemwithall thecost
of governingand defendingthe country, without
givingthemall the revenues.

Scindiacontinuedhis,marchto thenorthward,and
on the 29th of March had advancedwith all his
cavalryand Pindareesto Subbulghur,on the rive_.
Chumbul,leavinghis battalionsandgunsin the rear.
His forceat this timewas nnderstoodby:theBri.tish
governmentto consistof eight or nine thousafia
cavalry,20,000 Pindarees,and nominallyeighteen
battalionsof infantry with140guns, all in a very
defectivestateof disciplineand equipment. On the
31st of Marchhe had advancedabouteighteenmiles
in a north-easterlydirectionfromSubbulghur. Here
he was joinedbyAmbajee; and the Britishresident
in his camp, understandingthat it _washisintentiqn
to crossthe Chumbulwithhiscavalryand Pindarees,
leavingthe bazarsand heavybaggageof the army
underthe protectionof Ambajee,requestedan au-
dience. His objectwas to representto Scindiathe
improprietyofcrossingtheChumbul,andthepropriety
of waitingfor ColonelClose,whowasexpectedsoon
to arriveonan importantmissionfromthe capitalof
the Rajahof Berar. The propositionsof the BriLish
agent werereceivedwith the most amicableprofes-
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sionson the part of Scindiaand his minister_e;whoBOOKVI.
represented,that the embarrassmentof his financesc_,P.18.
Wasso great as to preventhim fromreturning to 18o5.
effectthesettlementof his country; that his march
towardsBhurtporewas intendedsolelyto accelerate
thearrivalof peace; but that, if the Britishgovern-
mentwouldmakeany arrangementfor the reliefof
his urgentnecessities,he wouldregulatehis proceed-
ings agreeablyto its desires. A copyof a letter to
the Governor-Generalwas also read, in which re-

i parationwas promisedfor the outrageon the resi-
dent'scamp.

This conference,when reportedto the Governor-
General, appearedto him to indicatea more sub-
missiveturn in the councilsof Scindia: the resident
wasaccordinglyinstructed,to informthe chieftain,

, that the atonementofferedfor the outragewas ac-
cepted; that the distressesof hisgovernmentwould
berelievedby pecuniaryaid, if he wouldact inco-
operationwiththe Britishgovernment; and thathe
coulddo this, onlybyreturning to the southward,
and employinghimselfin the seizureof the remain-
ing possessionsofHolkar inMalwa.

On the 2d of April Scindiamarchedabouteight
milesin a retrogradedirectiontowardsSubbu]ghur;
leavingthe wholeof his baggageand bazarsunder

! the charge of Ambajee. On the 3d, the residenti

was visited by Scindia'svakeel, whosecommission
was, to importunehim on the subjectof pecuniary
relief. A discussionensued on the two points,of
receivingmoney,anddeferringthedeclaredintention
of crossingthe Chumbuland proceedingtoKerowly,
till the arrivalofColonelClose. The resultwas,an
agreementon the part of Seindia, to return and
waitat Suhbulghur,andon that of the BritiShresi-
dentto afforda certainportionofpecuniaryaid.
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BOOKVi. On the 7thof AprilAmeer Khan departedfrom
CaAP.13.Bhurtpore,withtheavowedintentionof joining the
1805. armyof Scindia. On the sameday theministerOf

ScindiamarchedtowardsBhurtpore,with a large
bodyof Seindia'spindarees,anda considerablepa_rt
ofhiscavalry. Informationwassentto theresident,
that the proposedmediationwas the objectof the
march.

Onthe l lth, GeneralLakereceivedaletterfromthe
said minister,who had arrivedat Weir, a townsi-
tuatedaboutfifteenmilesS.W.ofBhurtpore,stating
that,astheBritishresidentin thecampofScindiahad
expresseda desirefor the mediationof his master,
he hadcommandedhim to proceedforthat purpose
to Bhurtpore. The BritishGeneralreplied,that,
peace having been concludedwith the Rajahof
Bhurtpore,the advanceof the ministerof Scintlia
wasunnecessary,and mightsubvertthe relationsV0f
amitybetweenthe Britishgovernmentandhis ma_
ter, to whomit washighly-expedientthat he shoiald
return. Notwithstandingthis, he advancedon thd
12th,witha smallpartyof horse,withina fewmiles
of Bhurtpore,whencehe transmitteda messageto
the Rajah, solicitinga personalconference,whic/i
the Rajahdeclined. Theministerthen returned'to
Weir. Holkar,who had beenobliged,on thesub-
missionof the Rajah,to leaveBhurtpore,joinedhim;
at this place,withthree or fourthousandexhausted
cavalry,nearlythe wholeof his remainingforceS;
and both;proc_,dedtowardsthe campof Scindia:at
Subbulghur. - _ 'J-
•=__he-advaneeof theminister,immediatelyafterthe
master,had'agreed to halt, the Governor.General
regardedas an evasionand a fraud. The conduct
ofSeindia, andsomeinterceptedletters, takenfrom
an agent'of Scindiadispatchedto Holkar toward
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thedose of the month,of March,convincedtheBOOKVI.
Governor-Generalof a coincidencein the viewsof cuP. 13.
these two chiefs. And, whetherthey unitedtheir 18o5,
forcesforthe sakeof obtainingbettertermsofpeace,
orforthepurposeofincreasingtheirabilitiesforwar;
as it wouldbeofgreatimportancefor them,in either
case,to preventanaccommodationbetweentheBri-
tishgovernmentandRunjeetSing,it wasnotdoubt-

: ed, that thedesignof Scindiato proceedto Bhurt-
porehad thatpreventionfor its end. On the llth,
thel_th, andthe 15th of April, BappojeeSeindia,
AmeerKhan, and Holkar, respectively,joined the
camp of Scindia,who offeredto the Britishresident
a frivolouspretext for affordinga cordialreceptionto
each. He affirmedthatHolkar,whohad determined,
hesaid,to renewhis invasionof theBritishterritories,
had, in compliancewithhis persuasions,abandoned
that design,and consentedto accepthis mediation
(or the attainmentof peace.

On the 21st of April, the Commander-in-Chief,
Withthe wholeof his army, movedfrom Bhurtpore,
towardthepositionofthe unitedchiefs; and signified
his desireto the Britishresident,that he wouldtake
the earliestopportunityof quittingScindia'scamp.
The necessityof this measureappearedto him the
strongerfroma recentevent. Holkarhad seizedthe
personofAmbajee,for the purposeof extortingfrom
him a sumof money; an audacityto whichhe would
not have proceeded,in the very campof Scindia,
withoutthe consentof that chieftain,andaperfect

: concurrencein their views. ,_
On the 27th, in consequenceof instructionsfrom

! theCommander-in-Chief,theBritishresidentsolicited
an interviewwith Scindia;and he thoughtproperto
give notice that the objectof itwas, to requirethe
return of Scindiafrom the positionwhich he theo
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BooXvLoccupied,and-his separationfrom--Holkar_:"The-
c_Ar.ls_eveningofthe samedaywasappointed;but,°when
_so_.it arrived,theattendanceoftheresidentwasnotde=

manded.-All thatday,andthe sueceeding"night9
greatalarmand confusionprevailed,in Seindia',s-
camp; forit wasreportedthattheBritish_armywas_
near. On the morningof the28th,Scindiaand_
Holkar,withtheirrespectiveforces,beganto retreae
with great precipitation;and pursueda difficult
march,forseveraldays,duringwhichheatandwant
of waterdestroyeda greatnumberof men,toSheo-
pore,a towninthedirectroutetoKotah,anddistant
fromthatplaceaboutfiftymiles. "

Theresolution,whichthisretreatsuggested'toche
Governor,general,_was," To adoptthe necessary_
measlesforcantoningthe armyat itsseveralfixe¢__
stations. Inhisjudgment,"he says,"'this_m'easiiee/
properlyarranged,mightbeexpectedtoaffords/ff-_
ficientprotectionto the British.possessionseven:it/"'
theeventof war;andthe bestsecurityforthe-_e-_
servationof peacewouldbe".(nottheSystemof_,$-e__
fen_sivealliance,_buL)"sucha diStribh_tion_f_theBri:
tish"armiesasshouldenablethemtoact agaihsttliez
enemy'withvigourand celerity,:ifScindia;should
commencehostilities,orHolkaragainattemi_f__11_-_*
turbtheCranquillityof the Britishterritories.'_'_t
the:sametime this arrangementwould_affordth_-'_
meansofeffectingamaterialreductionof_the:heavy_
cht/rgesincidentto a stateof war."-Yet h6;iifitl
argued,indefenceof the formerwar,thatto keep
the Britisharmyin a stateof vigilancewouldbe
nearlyasexpensiveasastateofwar.

Onthe10thofMay,ScindiaandHolkarre.com-
mencedtheirretreatto Kotah;whilethe demand
wasstill:evadedof theEnglishresidentforteaveto
departfromScindia'scamp/Theopinion,entertained
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by the Governor-Generalof the state of Scindla'sBOOKVL
councils,.at the time whenhe arrangedthe canton-c_,P.as..
ment of the British troops,is thus expressed,in his 18o5.
own words: "The weaknessand the indolenceof
Scindia'spersonalcharacter,combinedwithhishabits

! of levityand debauchery,have graduallysubjected
: him to .the uncontrolledinfluenceof his minister,
: SmjeeRat Ghautka,a personof the mostprofligate

principles,andwhosecruelty,violence,andabandoned
• conduct,have rendered him odious-towhateverre-

mains of respectableamong the chiefsattachedto
Scindia. Ghautka's personalviews, and h'regular
and disorderlydisposition,are adverseto the esta-
blishmentof Scindia'sgovernmentuponany settled

• basis of peaceand order. Ghau_kais thereforean
: enemyto the treaty of alliancesubsistingbetween
: DowlutRat Scindiaand the HonourableCompany.
" Under-tile guidanceof such perversecouncilsthe

interestsof Dowlut Rat Scindiahaveactuallybeen
-:: sacrificedby Ghautka to those of Jeswunt Rat

Ho!kar; and it appearsbythe reportof the acting
resident,:containedin hisdespatchof the9thof May,

: that in the absenceof SerjeeRat Ghautka,the func-
: tlonsof theadministrationare actuallydischargedby

JeswuntRat Holkar."
; _ith respectto Holkar, tile Governor-General

w_ ,ofopinion,that his turbulent dispositionand
pre4atoryhabitswouldneverallowhim to submitto
resgaint, "excepting onlyin the last extremityof
ruined fortune:" And that, as no termsof accom-
modation,such as he wouldaccept,couldbe offered
to him,withoutthe appearanceof concession,noar-

i rangementwith him ought tobe thought of,except
onterms previouslysolicitedby himself,andsuch as
wouiddeprive him of the .meansof disturbingthe
possessionsofthe Britishgovernmentandits allies,

VOL. _'I. _ L
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BOOKYr. He predicted,and therewasabundant-reasonfta"
_3aAe.as.theanticipation,that theconfederacybetweenHolkar

_sos. and Scindiawouldbe of shortduration. In _that
case, providedScindiaabstainedfromactualaggres-
sion uponthe Britishstateorits allies,the existing
treatyofpeacemightstill,he thought,be preserved.1

i AboutthebeginningofJune,theconfederatechief-
i tains proceededin a westerlydirectiontowards

Ajmere. For the countenanceor aid theyhadre-
, ceivedjormightbeexpectedto receive,in thatquar-

ter, fromthe pettyprinceswhohadenteredinto the
Governor-General'ssystemofalliance,that Governor
providedthe followinglegitimateapology. " The
conductof thepettychiefsof Hindostan,andofthe
Rajpootstates,mustnecessarilyberegulatedby,the
progressof events. None of thosechiefspossesses
singlythe powerof resisting the forcesof theeoa-
federates,and anyeffectualcombinationamongthose
chiefsis renderedimpracticableby thenatureoftheir
tenures,by theirrespectiveviewsand prejudices,and
bythe insuperableoperationof immemorialusages
and customs.They are thereforecompelledtosub-
mit toexactionsenforcedbythe vicinityofa superior
force,and their preservationand theirinterestsare
concernedin supportingthe causeof that power,
which,engagedina contestwithanotherstate,,ap-
pearsto be successful,and in abstainingfrom_any
oppositionto eitherof the belligerentpowerswhich
possessesthe meansof punishingtheir msistance."-
In contractingallianceswith thepettystatesofHin-

Printedpapers,ut _upra__lo.23; Extractof a Letterfromthe
Governor-General,7thJune,1805,relativeto GaaliorandGohud,
withenclosures,p. 167--_03;andcopyofa Letterfromditto,31st
May,withenclosures,p.5_148.

Comparewiththesegroundsof action_thoselaiddowabyMr.
Hastings,inregardtotheRohillas.
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dost_nthe Britishgovernmenthas neverentertainedBOOKVI.
the vainexpectationof derivingfi'omthemthe bene-Ca,r.an.
fits:of an activeoppositionto the powerofthe Mah- asos.
ratta_chieftains,or even of an absoluteneutrality,
exceptingunder circumstanceswhichshouldenable
us to protect themagainstthe powerofthe enemy.
At the same timethe actualor expectedsuperiority
and successof the confederatescanaloneinducethose
statesto unite theirexertionswiththoseof theenemy
in active operationsagainst the Britishpower." It
is noteasy to see, what utility could exist in alli-
ances,of whichthesewere to be the onlyresults.

In the earlypart of June, intelligencewastrans-
mitted to the Governor-Generalby the residentin
ff_india'ncamp, whomSeindia,in spiteofreiterated
applications,had still detained,of the probabilityof
ma_importantchangein the councilsof that chieftain,
bythedismissionofSerjeeRaoGhautka,the minister,
and:the appointmentofAmbajeeinhisstead. Though
it_'appearedthat the ascendancyof Holkar in the

; councilsof Scindiawas the causeof the expected
change,theGovernor-Generalwasdisposedto believe
that it increasedall theprobabilitiesofaspeedydisso-

-_ lutionof ,theconfederacy; asAmbajee,it waslikely,
would_favourthe projectsof Holkarno longerthan

,, necessityrequired.
-_:On,the17th of June,theactingresidentdefivered

to,_eindia,aletterfromtheCommander-in.Chief,de-
: elating,-thatif he were not permittedto quit the
_ camp.in ten days, the relationssubsistingbetween

the twostateswouldberegardedasno longerbinding
: on theBritishgovernment. In somesupposedincon-

sistencyin the lettersof the Governor-Generaland
: the Commander-in-ChiefScindiafounda pretextfor
: delay,requiringtime to applyfor elucidationto the
! Commander-in-Chief.
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•_o0XvL All pretextono,this,ground:beir_g_"ramoved_zghe
._R,P.13.Governor-Generalconcluded,that, if Seindtwtroy

lso5. longerpersistedin his refusattodismiss=the_'esi&m_
it wasa sufficientproofof thenecessityofwar; atutif
warhadbecomenecessary,that it should,not_bei
layed. Instructions,were, therefore,addres_d',to
the Commander-in-Chief,bywhichhe was diveet_
to bepreparedfor activeoperationsagainst_thecon-.
federateforcesof Scindiaand Holkar,as soonas._he
seasonshouldadmit. ,' ;_

Onthe _7thof June, the lastofthe days allowed
toprecedethe departureof the'residentagreeably_to
the demandof the Commander-in-Ctfief,,he;was_v_-
sitedby one of the principalservantsof-':Scintlia_'
The objectofthe conferencewas,to prevailupon,t_e
residentto wavehis demandof dismission,:-On'this
occasion,the strongestprofessionsof amicable'inteff-_
tionswith respectto the British government_Were
made:onthe part of Scindia; and hisextreme,relttot_
ance to part with the residentwas ascribed°_o_¢he_
appearance_hich would:thence tirise of_enmity
between_he'states; .while he would by._nojvaean__
allow,thatdetentioncould,beconsidered'asa'sufficient
motivefor war.,_ _.:_:.._:,.L

Thus stoodtherelationsbetweenthe]]ritish'state
and the Mahrattachiefs,whenthe Mnrquis_Coh_:
wallisarrivedin India. In'the month6f :De_tl_er,)
1808, the MarquisWellesleyhad notified:_tr_tlt_
Courtof Directorshis intention of resig_ii_g-'the
government:ofIndia, andofreturningto!Europe,_s:
saQrtas the _egotlationswithDowlutRaoScindiB_
aad_theRajah of Berar, shouldbe conducted_to,a_
ca_¢lasion.The hostilities,in which theCompany_

Deapatch of the Governor-General, dated 50th Ju)y, 1805, with
its eaclosures_ :No. _3_ ut _uprat p. $$_48.
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b_ame involvedwithHolkar,inducedhimto deferBOOKvL
the execution._of-:his intentions;and, even_inthe c_,P.ls.
morTthJ.o£:_Iarch,1805, thoughhe expressedhisin- .lso_.

, creaeingsolicitude,in the_decLiningstate of his
health,_to-berelievedfrom.thecaresandtoilsof go.
_ernmenti:and,toreturnto a moregenialclimate,.he
deeh_i his-resolutionnot to abandonhispost,till
t.he_.:_tranq.uil-tityand orderof the Britishempirein
India shouldrest ona secureandpermanentbasis.1
Beforethis time, however,measureshad beencon-
_mplatedin Englandfor achangein the adminis-
trationof India. The Directors,andtheMinistry
themselves,beganto bealarmedat theaccumulation

! Of.:it&.e:Indiandebt, and the pecuniarydifficulties
w_ic.h,,pr_seduponthe Company. Lord Wellesley
_ regardedas.a-veryexpensiveandambitiousl_ler;
the_greater part of his adminiatration-hadbeena

• __ea_..of-,warand-conquest; warandconquestin In-
dia:had.b_n:successfullyheldforthto the British:na-
t_.qa.,,:asat.once hostileto the Britishinterests,and

' c_a__t0the peopleof India; witha ruler,possessing*
• t_e_:=dispositionsof LordWellesley,it wassupposed,

tha_ ,the.chances of war would alwaysoutnunlber
:- the chancesfor peace; the popular voice,-which.

oriel:_verns the cabinetsofprinces,ascribeda cha-
i r_c.¢4)r__,nmderation and sagenessto theMm'quis

Cgrnwa_; ._and_to those who longedforpeaceand
,af_i:o)'_rfio_ngexchequerin Indiait appeared,-thai,

ret_t_:_f this noblemanwouldafforda remedy
fro'_v_ry/disorder. Though bending,under,year_
a_d,_i_firmities,his ownjudgment,and that oftbe-
pa_ties.,o_.:w.homthe choicedepended,succeededin'.
sea_ljng,him, in the prospect,toa probable,in the_
event,to an actual,grave.

No. _3_ut -_uprebp..°53.



_18 I4Zelledey'sPdicycondemned_ Co_awallls.
1300KVI. lie arrivedat Calcuttaonthe30thofJuly,_lS05
CHAP.lS.andonthesameday tookthe oaths.inCouncil,and

""18o5. assumedthegovernment. On the ]st of August-he
announcedthiseventto the SecretCommitteeM:the
Courtof Directors,inan overlanddespatch; inw.hich
he added,"Finding, to my great concern,that we
are stillat warwithHolkar,and that wecanhardly
be saidto beatpeacewithScindia,I havedetermined
toproceedimmediatelyto the upperprovinces,thatI
maybeat handto availmyselfof the invervalwhich
thepresentrainyseasonmust occasioninourmilitary
operations,toendeavour,if it canbe donewithouta
sacrificeof our honour,toterminate,byaaegotiation,
a contest,inwhichthemost hrillSautsuccess_canaf-
ford us no solidbenefit,andwhich,ifit shouldcon.
tinue, must involveus inpecuniarydifficultieswhich
we shallhardlybe ableto surmount." '_

The extent of the condemnation,thusspeedily
pronouncedon the policyof his predecessor,_was
somewhatequivocal. "I'hemeaningmightbe,either
that somuchsuccesshactalreadybeengainedin:the
contest,that no further successwouldbeofany_d-
vantage; or, that it wa_a contest,in which_omthe
beginning'"the mostbeiltiant successcouldaffordno
solidbenefit." - ....

Lord Cornwallislost no timein eommeneiz_,-his
journeyto the upperprovblees. In'a lettercL his,
dated on the river, Augus_,9th, 1805,hei_fformed
the Courtof Directors,that "one of the firstobjects
to whichhis attentionhad been directed,was,an
inquiryintothestateof thei e finances. Theresult,"
he says,"of thisinquiryaft ordsthe mostdiscourag-
ing prospects; and hascon vincedme, that unless
someveryspeedymeasures are takewto-reduceour
expenses,it willbeimpossib]e to meetwitheffectthe
contingencyof a renewedw, ir withSciadi_andthose
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powerswho may be disposedto confederatewithBOOKVL
him." The onlysourceof reliefto whichit appeared_CaAP"aS.
that he couldhave immediaterecourse,was the 18o5.
reductionof as many as possibleof the irregular
troops.

Amongthe measuresof Lord Wellesley,already
descrlbed,for reducingthe power of the Mahratta
princesat thecommencementof thewar, wasthat of
encouraging,by offersof engagementin the British
service,theofficersemployedbythoseprinces,todesert
with theirtroops. Thenumberofthosewhocameover
totheBritishservicebecameat lastveryconsiderable;
aiad:the.expenseexceedinglysevere. _{easureshad
beentaken tolessentheburthen,beforethecloseofthe
late administration; and the expensehad been re-
ducedfromthe sumof 5,83,669rupeespermonth,to
ttrat of3,90,455. The expenseappeared,and with

:_astiee,in so veryseriousa light to Lord Cornwallis,
that the troopsinquestionhe declared," wouldcer-

,'tainly be less formidableif opposedto the British
_governmentin the field,than whilethey remainedso
Jdistressinga drain uponits resources."A formidable
-impedimenthowever opposedthe dismissioneven
'of those:towhomthe faithof the governmentwasin
no degree pledged; becausetheir pay was several

';monthsinarrear, as wellas that of the rest of the
*army,and there was no moneyin the treasuryfor
'titsdischarge. In thisexigencythe Governor-Gene-
.ralTesolvedtoretainthe treasm_whichtheDirectors
had sent for China; and apprised them of this
:intentionbyhis letter, datedon the 9th of August.
In anotherletter, dated on the -oSthof the same
month,he says, "I havealreadyrepresentedto yottr
HonourableCommittee,the extremepecuniaryem-

_barrassmentsin whichI havefoundthisgovernment
involved-:everypartof the army,and_everybranch
of the public departmentsattacked to it, evenin



-VOO_'VI.theirpreseTitstationaryposltions,areosuflhring_,_evete
cH,P.rJ. distressfromanaccumulationofarrears; ._nffif,.Itm-
_s05. for_vnatety,it shouldbecomeindispensably:ne6essary

toput the troopsagainin -motion,I hardly,know
howthe difficultiesof providingfunds for sueh.;an
eventare tobe surmQunted."1 .-_

The next part of thelatesystemof government,
in whichtheGovernor-Generalthoughtit-neeessary
to interfere,wastheschemeof alliances._Onthat
subjecthis sentimentsdifferedwidelyfrom those of
therulerwhohadgoneheforehim.

In a_letterdatedthe20thof July,1805, Colonel
Close,residentat-Poona.,hadstatedto theGovernor-
General,.thathehad obtainedan interviewwithDne
.of.'theprincipalofficers-ofthePeshwa'sgovernmeht,
."withwhom,"sayshe, " I conversedlargelyion_t_he
_resent,distraetedconduct-of_the'Poonagovernmeqa_t;
_ointingoutto him,.that,owing-tothe want.of_capa-
Citya_dgoodintentionon the part of the_"Dewan,
the'.Peshwa,instead of enjoyingthat_ease.of.'_mind
and honourable.comfort,w,hichhis,alliancewith_the
British,governmentwascalculatedto bestowupon
.him,was.kept'inaconstantstateofanxiety,either_by
:remonstrancesnecessarilymadetohis.Dewawbyithe
Britishresident,or.bythe disobedience:and,wid_ed
.conductof,thepersons placedbythe :Dewim/iu
•the civiland militarychargeof hisHighness_sti_rri-
tories,,w.hich,insteadofyieldinga revenueffor,his
,t-Iighness'streasury,'wentonlytomaintaina__e¢-_of

•a_bandonedmen, whosefirstobjectis ,obtaini_g_au-
•._lJoritytoassemblebandsoffr_booters,andwhothen,
_actingfor themselves,hold his Highness'stgovern-
.-_aentat,defiance?' _-._.....

._ aCc_piesofgltlettersfromthelateMarquisCornwalLis,&$.ordered
bytheHouseofCommonstoheprinted,lgthFebrnary_1808,p.S,
_t,and6. Fortheredactionof_he5rie_ulh'r'tr66_by'LordWellesley,

.__eo_e letteroftheCoramander-ii_Cbief__.No_JZ,S,ut._supra;:p.'2_.
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:, A_deslmteh.fromtheMarquisCornwallisto Colo.BOOKvI.
nel f31ose,signedby the secretarytoGovernment,c_P.ls.
•and_datedon *he rivernear Plassey,the 18th of lSOZ.
August, !805, says, "The informationwhich the
,Governor-Generalhas obtainedsince his Lordship's
arrival at Fort Wilfiam;respectingthe state of
affairsat thecourtof Poona,andespeciallythecom-
munieationscontainedin your despatchesabove
acknowledged,haveenabledhis Lordship.toform a
correctjudgementof theconditionof his Highnessthe
Peshwa'sgovernment. His Lordshipobserves,with
deepconcern,the utter inefficiencyof thePeshwa's
authority;tomaintaintheallegianceandsubordination
.ofhis officersand subjects; to securetheresourcesof
-:hiscountry; ortocommandtheservicesofhistroops.
>_IisHighnessis compelledto solicittheinterference
:of,theBritish government,to rep_esscivil commo-
tion_amongthe publicofficersofhis government,and
•,toprovidethe meansof payingthe troopswhich,by

> t_eaty,he ispledgedto furnishfortheserviceof the
,_war.HisI-Iighnesshimself,solicitousonlyofpersonal
ease and_security,seemsdisposedto leaveto the
,Britishgovernmenttheinternalregulationofhisdomi-
nions,,and_hesuppx_ssionof that anarchyand.con-
fusion_whiehis the necessaryresultof a weak and
.inefficientgovernment._Wearethus reducedto the
:_altel:native,.eitherof mixingin all the disorderand
._:contentions,incidentto the looseand inefficientcon-
,ditiouof:thePeshwa'sadministration; orofsuffering
the go_ea-nmentanddominionof his Highnesstobe
completelyoverthrownby the unrestrainedeffectsof
-generalanaa'chyand rebeUion._Undersuch circum-
stancesthe alliancewiththe PeshvCa,_fat"from:being
productiveof any advantageto the Company,must
involveus in inextricabledifficulty,and becomean
:i_atolerableburthenuponus."

TheGovernor-Generalalludesto certain circum.
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_3ooKvI.stances: but the questionis, whetherthesev_ry
c_,_.13.circumstancesare not thenaturalresultof s0ch_n
18o5, alliance,notwiththePeshwaexclusively,butanyone

ofthenativestates; andwhbtherthereis anyrational
mediumbetweenabstinencefromall connexion
with these states, aud the avowedconquest'of
them;the completesubstitution,at once,of the
Britishgovernmentto theirownwretchedsystem
of misrule.

The Gocernor-Generalrecursto his formeropi-
nionsrespectingthe impolicyof all connexionWith
the Mahrattastates; opinionsof Whichthe reason
was not confinedto the Mahrattastates; and he
says,"It must bein your recollection,that, during
Marquis Cornwallis'sformer administration,his
Lordshipforeseeingthe evilsof mixingin thelaby-
rinthofMahrattapolitics,andMahrattacontentions,
sedulouslyavoidedthat sort of connexionwith the
Peshwa'sgovernment,whichwascalculatedtoinvolve
the Companyin the difficultiesand embarrassments
ofouractualsituation. The evils,however,which
his Lo_lshipthenanticipatedfromsuchanalliance,
appearto bis Lordshipto havebeenexceededby
thosewhichhaveactuallyoccurredunder_he opera-
tionofthe treatyofBassein."

Theviewsof LordCornwalliswerelesscleariilad
decidedwithregardtotheNizam,althoughhisobser-
vations,addressedtotheresidentatHyderabad,under
datethe 21stofAugust,1805,announcedthe exist-
eneeof the sameevils,resultingfromthe alliance
with the Nizam, as resulted from that Withfhe
Peshwa;-that is, a total dissolutionof theenergies
of government,in the handsof the nativeprir_ee,
and thenecessity,onthe partof theBritish,ofexer-
cisingallthe functionsof governmentunderinfinite
disadvantages."'TheGovernor-General,"saysthat
•address,"observes,withgreatregret,thedegreeof
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interferenceexercisedby the British government,BOOKVt.
•4hmugh the chaunelsof its representative,in thec_AP'_a"
internaladministrationof the governmentof Hyde- 18o5.

_Jrabad.It appem'sto his Lordshipto have entirely
.changedthe natureof the relationsoriginallyestab-
:fishedbetweenthe Britishgovernmentand thesta_e
_ofHyderabad. His Lordshipis aware, that this
undesirabledegreeof interferenceandascendencyin
the counselsof the state of Hyderabad,is to be
ascribedto the gradualdecayof theenergiesof go-
vernment;to the defectof efficientinstrumentsof
authority; to the circumstanceswhichattendedthe
nominationof the present ministers; and to the
personalcharacterof his Highness SecunderJah.--
:Butthe evils,whichappeartohis Lordshiptobethe
necessaryresult of sucha systemof interferenceand
_laaramountascendencyin the governmentof Hyde-
rabad, greatlyexceedthose which the maintenance
of that systemis calculatedto prevent.--Theformer
are of a nature more extensiveand moredurable;

and affectthe generalinterestsand characterof tile
Britishgovernment,throughoutthe wholepeninsula
ofIndia. The evilsof an oppositesystemare com-
parativelylocal and temporary; although rendered
moredangerousat the presentmoment,bythe proba-
ble effectsof a beliefwhich,howeverunjust, appears
tobe toogenerallyentertained,of a systematicdesign
on,the.pal_ofthe Britishgovernmentto establishits
¢ontroland authorityovereverystatein India.--It is
the primaryobjectofhis Lordship'spolicyto remove
this unfavourableand dangerousimpression,by
abstainingin the utmostdegreepracticable,consist-
ently with the generalsecurity of the Company's
dominions,from all interferencein the internalcon-
cernsof other states. His Lordshipconsiderseven
the preservationof our actual alliancesto be an



"5_ LordCornwaZlls-resoZvestoyle2cl

BOOKVI.objectofinferiorlimportancetothat of regaining._e
ca_. is. confidence,'andremo.vingthe,jealousiesandsuspicions

1so5. of s_urroundingstates." .....
In terms exac£1ycorrespondent,the Gofer.nor-

Generalwroteto the SecretCommitteeofthe C__urt
of Directors. In a letter enclosingthe abovedeS-
patches,datedon theriver nearRageMahl, onthe
28thof August,he says; "One ofthemostimport-
ant, and, in myopinion,not the least unfortunate
consequencesof the subsistingstate of ouralliances,
has b_n the gradual,increasingascendencyof the
BHtishinfluenceand authority, exercised,through
themediumof ourresidents,at thecourtsof Poona
andHyderabad. The weakand wretchedstate.of
the Peshwa'sinternal governmentcannot beJmore
forcibly,describedthan in the encloseddesp,atch,
recentlyreceivedfromColonelClose. And.! have:
reasonto believe,that the authorityoftheSoubah_f
theDeccanoverhis dominionsis approachingfast.L0
the samestate of ineffidencyand weakn,ess,:::_e._
evils likely,to ensuefrom the above,s_tgment:_are:
sufficientlyobvious;but the remedyto.he applied,tQ
themisunhappily.notsoapparent.---In,thehope,that
bydegrees,we maybe,able to withdrawour,se]_es
fromthedisgracefulparticipationinwhichw.esh__uld_
be invo!yed,bymixingore'selvesin.allthe iatvig.ues,_
oppression,and chicaneryof theactivemanage_._n_
ofdistractedanddislocatedprovinces,I :haveord_eel_
thoseletters_tobe.addressedto the residentsat._ll_.
courtsof Hy.derabadandPoona,ofwhichcopiesal_
herewithenclosed."_
_iThe cpnductwhichLordCornwallisdetermine_dto

.l_._rsue:_ xcgardtothe relationsbetweentheBritish.

t_Pap'e_,_tsupra,orderMtobeprinted:tgthoft_,broary,1808,
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s[at_ _tntl:-the.belligerentor contumaciouschiefs,BOOKVI.
I"Io'lk_r:find_Scindia;was_lastlydisclosed. His senti- CHAP.iS.
mentson that subject,wereaddressedin a despatch 18o5.
to'General,thenLordLake,onthe 18thofSeptember.
::_Inthis he declaredthat "'the first, and most im-
portant object of his attention was, a satisfactory
adjustmentof all differencesbetween the British
gover,nment and Dowlut Row Scindia."To the
accomplishmentof this primaryobjectof his desire
heconceivedthat two things only operatedin the
characterof materialobstructions:the detentionby
Scindiaof the Britishresident; and the retention,by
the British government,of the fortressof Gualior,
_/ndthe provinceof Gohud.
':The BritishGovernorhad madeuphis mindWith
regardto both causesof dissension.With regard
to the first,he says," I deemit properto'apprizeyour
'Lordship,that as a merepointof honour,_I amdis-
po_edto_ompromise,oreventoabandon,the demand
whichhas beenso repeatedly,and sourgentlymade,
for-thereleaseof the British residency,if it should
ultimatelyproveto be the onlyobstacleto a satisfac-
tory'adjustmentofaffairswithDowlutRowScindia."
With.regard-tothe second,"he says, " It is,in my
decidedopinion,desirableto abandonour possession
of.'(_ua|ior,and our connexionwithGohud, indepen-
den_ly:_ofany referenceto a settlementof diffe-
r_ees_vith DowlutRowScindia: I have,therefore,
no:hesitationin resol,-ingto transferto DowlutRow=
Scindiathe possessionofthat fortressand tenfitory;"

Thisaccordinglyformedthe basisof the scheme
of pacificationplanned by the Governor-General.
On'his part, Scindiawasto be requiredtoresignhls'i
claim to the jaghires and pensions,stipulationfor
which lind been madein the precedingtrea_ty=;-to
make a provisionfo.r the .Rana of Gohud to,_he



5_6 l_ewswlthrespecttoHall_o;t_

_OOKVLextentoftwoanda half,or threelaesof rupees,pee
a._P.as.annum• andto makecompensationforthe loss_,sas,
18o5. tainedby theplunderofthe residency: On,the_other,

hand, the .lynegurtribute,amountingto the annual
sum of threelees of rupees,mightbe restoredto
Scindia; andleavemighthe givenhim, tostationa
forcein Dholapoor,Baree, and Rajah Kerree,_he
districtsreservedto himin theDooab,as the private
estatesofhis family.

With regardto JeswuntRowHolkar,Cornwallis
declaredit to be his intentionto restoreto that
chieftainthewholeof the territoriesandpossessions
whichhad beenconqueredfromhim by the British
arms. : •r

Twoimportantsubjectsofregulationyetremained:
thoseminorprincesin the regionoftheJumua,with
whomthe Britishgovernmenthad formedconnec-
tions: and the territoryto the westwardand south-
wardofDelhi,ofwhichthat governmenthadnotTOt
disposed. The planof theGovernor-GeneralWas__o
giveup both. He purposedto dividethe territory
amongtheprinceswithwhomthe Britishgovernmen_
had formedconnections;and to reconcilethose
princesto therenunciationof the engagements_hich
the Britishgovernmenthadcontractediwiththeme:by
theallurementofthe territorywhichtheywereabout
to receive. His planwasto assignjaghires,in pm_-
portionto theirclaims,to thoseofleastconsiderations
andtodividethe remainderbetweenthe Rajahs_,of
MaeherryandBhurtpore. He meantthat the .th'i_
tishgovernmentshouldremainwhollyexemptfrom
anyobligationtoensureor defendthe possessionof
theterritorieswhich"itthusconferred.Heexpressed
a hope,that thoseprinces,bymeansofa unionamong
themselves,might,in the reducedconditionof Sein-
dia, have sufficientpower for their own defence.



andtheva_norPowersontheJ'umna. !_,_[

"_Buteventhe probability,"he adds, " of Seindia'sBOOKVL
ultimatesuccesswouldnot,in myopinion,constituteCHAi_.lS;
a sufficientobjectionto the proposedarrangement; 18o_._
beingsatisfiedof the expediencyevenof admitting
into the territoriesin questionthe powerof Dowlut
RaoSeindia,ratherthan thatwe shouldpreserveany
controlover,orconnectionwiththem." Any attempt
ofScindia,in any circumstances,againstthe British
possessionsin the Dooab,he pronouncedtobealtoge-
ther improbable. And " Scindia'sendeavours,"he
said, " to wresttheir territoriesfrom the handsof
the Rajahs of Maeherryand Bhurtporemaybeex-
pectedto lay the foundationofinterminablecontests,
whichwillaffordampleand permanentemployment
to Seindia."

Inthe spiritoftheseinstructions,a letterto Scindia
hadbeenpennedonthe precedingday; intendedto

i informhim that, as soonas he shouldreleasethe
Britishresidency,LordLakewas authorizedtoopen

: with him a negotiation,for the conclusionof an
i arrangement,bywhich Gualioraud Gohud might

revertto his dominion?
: Beforethese letterswere receivedbythe Com-

mander-in.Chief,thedismissionof SirjeeRowGautka
fromtheofficeof ministerto Scindia,andtheappoint-
ment ofAmbajee,had for sometime takenplace.

: This event the Britishrulersascribedto thedisap-
pointmentof Seindia,in the hopeswithwhichthey
supposed_hat SirjeeRowGautkahadnourishedhim,
offindingin theunionwithHolkaraforcewithwhich
the Englishmightbe opposed.Uponthedismission
of SirjeeRowGautkafromthe serviceof Scindia,he
repairedto the campof Holkm,whichfor sometime
had beenseparatedfromthat ofScindia. It wasthe
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8_ Viewsof LordLake

BOOKVLinterest,h0we_er,ofHolkar,topreserveae0an.0¢¢iO_
CHAP.13.withScindia,whichthelatterwasno_:v_ry:d_(r0us

lso5. to dissolve. Holkarofferedto.givenoasylumta the
discardedminister,whoina shorttimeleft his_ea_ap,
andrepairedtoDeccan. Sciudiaplayedthe doubl_
part,soagreeableto easternpolitics;and temporized.
withHolkar tillhe felt ass!lredof a favourab!e._.a4-_:
justmentof the subjectsof differencebetweenhim :
and the Britishstate. : .,. :

MoonsheeKavelNynewasoneof thec0nfiden.tia_:.
servantsof Scindia,whohad beenopposedtoSiljee
RowGautka,and of courseleanedto, the British_,
interests.DuringtheascondancyofSi)jeeRow_Gat_tka,
MoonsheeKavelNyne, from real or .appr_mn_ _
dread of violence,had fled from the dominions::pf
Scindia; and had taken shelterunder the:Bpj_hr:_
governmentat Delhi. Upon the first intimati0pj_
from,the new Gowernor-Generalto the C0mmgnOej_,_z.
in-Chief,ofthealteredtoneofpoliticswhich,_ras,a_2v
tobeintroduced,.Moonshee.KavelNyae w_s_gyi_ :_.
to"the campof the Commander-in-C,hiofl,wh_g_i_::-,
wasconcerted,that oneof hisrelationsshau_-_g_.{._
to Scindia,andexplaintohimthefacility:._d__h_._b_.:-
throughthe_mediumof MoonsheeKavel,_._yr_(_,_:_._
might9_pena negotiation,calculatedto sav_J_n_:
thedangerswithwhichhe wasencompassed,_:$,_i§a,.
wasea-gertoembracetheexpedient; and"L_.mf6iJ:'_a_
sent p_0posalsthroughthe mediumof _ay_|_N_n_q-"
By _thiscontrivance,the Britishcommandp_M_gh!,:_
uponthe vantageground; andstated, that_he_l_ _:
attend to noproposition,whilethe British._'¢si0¢ncz.
wasdetained. Upon this communication,the:.re4izi.:
deneywas d!smissed;and wasupon itsmarcht0.:the•
Britishterritories,whilethe Coinmander-iaTChlefhad_:
forwardedto"Scindiaa plan of settlement,fashigned,:
a little accordingto the views of_the Goy,_nqr-;,



dlfferfromthose_ C.ornwatl_s. 5_fl"
General,beforetheGovernor-General'sinstructionsofBOOKv}.--
the_lgth'ofSeptember,andhisletterto Scindia,at- CHAP.lS..7'

ri_t in the.Britishcamp. 1so5.
.Impressedby dreadoftheeffects,whichthemani-

festationof so eagera desireforpeace,and theap-
pearanee_ofindecisionin the Britishcounsels,if,one
proposalbeing sent, another should immediately
follow,mightproduceuponMahrattaminds; while
at the same timehe was stronglypersuadedofthe
impolicyofthemeasureswhichthe Governor-General
had enjoined; the Commander-in-Chieftook upon
himselftodetainthe letteraddressedto Scindia,and
to representto the Governor-Generalthe views
whichoperateduponhis mind.

_pologizing,for the interpositionof anydelayin
eati_ing'thecommandsoftheGovernor-Generalinto
effete:bythealterationwhichhadtakenplacein the
sta_/fl'affairs;andannouncingtheactualtransmission
of__l_n0f.settlementwhichitwasprobablethatScindia
w6Oldaccept,the Commander-in-Chiefproceededto
repres_n-_t_;:first,..thatit wouldbe inconsistentwith
thdin_er_tsof theBritishstateto letthe Mahrattas
reg_!_a footing:inthe upperprovincesof India;
see0ndly,:thatit wouldbeinconsistentwiththejus-
tic__t_d_honourof theBritishstatetorelinquishthe
en_ntS: whichit had formedwith theminor
pri_s 'on_t_eMahrattafrontier.

_1__If the 'Mahrattaswerethrownbackfrom_he
C0_a_fs_fl_ntier,tothedistanceoriginallyplanned,
a stiCongbarrierwouldbe interposedagainstthemin
everydirection. To thenorth-west,thecountriesof
Hurrianah,Bicaneer,Jodepore,andthenorthernparts
of:Jeypore,and the Shekaotee,dry,sandy,moun-
tainous,andinhabitedbya warlikerace_couldnotbe
er6ssedbya hostilearmywithoutthegreatest'diffi-
cultyand loss. The roadsfarthersouth,by_ewat

TOL._rI. 0 1VI



_b State_t of theV_w_6fLo_dLake.

_6og-_-/,o_ BhUrtpore,somewhatlessimplassable,bttt_iii6_e
GhAi_tB.than 150 milesin lengthto theJumna,thrSUgha

t-$0S,countrywithmanydifficultpasses,strongtow_; _hd
a Warlikeand predatorypopulation,would,iiildera
uniotawith the chiefsin that direction,aiada #611_
establishedlineof defenceonthe part of the British
government,be impracticableto a Mahrat_ ai-in_r.
Though,fromthe southernpart of the territoriesof
Bhurtporeto the junctionoftheChumbulwith_the
Jumna, the approachfrom Malwapresentedlitre
difficulty,this line was short; the numberof fords
so far down the Jumnawasmuchlessthan higher
up; anda Britishcorps,wellposted,wouMafford,in
thisdirection_all the securitywhichcouldbedesii_L_l.

If the princesin thisregionwerefor a whilepro-
tectedby theBritishgovernment,theywouldre_0ire_r
from that stateof disunion,poverty,and weakrJe_,
ittto which they had been thrown, partly'by ;the
policy,partlyby the vicesof the Mahrattag0¢et_
ments, tf abandonedto themselves,tlie_:w_ttld
soonbe allsubdued,eitherby Sclndia,or:shine'0flier
conqueringhero; and a stateof thingswould_e:tfi-
_roduced,in thehighe§tdegreeunfavfu_abletb:tfi6in-
terestsoftheBritishgovernment.'_Thesepet_y_stilt_s
Wouldfirstquarrelwith eachother; woUlci:thefi:L_l
_nthedifferentnativepowersin theirvicinity,_Oil_eir
respectiveaid, andlargearmiesof irregul*/rs_btilfl
be contendingupon the frontierof ourtn0st'f_rtile
provinces; againstwhose eventualexcesses'_t_h_e
wouldhe no well-groundeflsecuritybut a tiiiiitary
forcein a stateof constantpreparation." The m_i-
tary habits"of the peoplewouldthus benotirisi/_,
insteadof thosehabitsof peacefulindustry,whichit
wasfoundbyexperiencetheyweresoreadytoacquire.
The Jumna, whichit was the intentionof theGo-
Vernor-Generalto maketheboundaryof theBritiSh



st.tco,wntofthe of Lake. SSr
dominions,wasnot, as hadbeensupposed,a barrierltOOXVL
d any importance; as aboveits junctionwith the a_AP.13.
Chumba|,exceptduringa fewweeksin theyear,it 18o5.

! is fordablein a varietyof places,and wouldafford
littlesecurityfromtheincursionsofapredatoryarmy,
to theprovincesin the Dooab,to Rohilcund,or the
countriesof the Vizir.

2. The personageson the further side of the
: Jumna; Rajahs,Zemindars,Jaghiredars,andothers;

to whomtheBritishfaith hadbeenformallypledged,
werenumerous. :Fromthat pledgethe Britishfaith
couldnotbereleased,unlesstheoppositepartyeither
infringedthe conditionsof theengagement,orfreely
allowedit to be dissolved. "I am fullysatisfied,"
saystheCommander-in-Chief," that noinducement
whateverwouldmakethele_er Rajahsin thisquarter
renouncethe benefitof the protectionof the British

' government.Even sucha propositionwouldexcite
in. their mindsthe utmost alarm. They would,I
.fear,..considerit as a preludeto theirbeingsacrificed
to:the objectof obtaininga peacewith the _Iah-
rattas."
=With regardto theRanaof Gohud,he expressed

himselfcouviu_d of the utter incapacityof that
_feeble_mindedpersonforthe businessof government;
andswithrespectto him,objectednotto thearrange-
xncntwhichthe Governor=Generalproposed.
, ,Before.theGovernor-Generalreceivedthisremon-
strance,he was incapableof dischargingthefunctions
of government.HIS health was impai_c_lwhenhe
leftEngland; and from the commencementof his
jtmrneyfromCalcuttahadrapidlydeclined. On the
29th of September,he hadbecometooill to proceed,
andwasremovedfromhis boatsto a houseinGazee-
pore,a town in thedistrictof Benares,at whichhe
had arrived. Accountswere dispatchedto the Pre.



Boo_xVLsidency,withintelligence,thath_codd,_ot_umv_eCaaP.18.
. many days. The evil consequences,to..whieh.the

18o5.state,wasexposed,bytheabsurdityof those,:_hn;at
an eventfulperiod,senta manto goverv/lndia,::ju_t
steppingintothegrave,withoutthesmallestprovision
for aneventsoprobableashis death,began,no_,to
be seen. Two members aione.of the Supreme
Council,SirGeorgeBarlowandMr.Udney,remained
at Calcutta. " Under the embarrassingcircum-
stances,"saysSirGeorge," attendantonthisheavy
calamity,it hasbeenjudgedto beforthegoodof the
publicservice,that I shouldproceedimmediately,
byrelays,to Benares,to join his Lordship,..for,:the
purposeofassistingin theconductofthenegotiations
forpeacecommencedbyhisLordship,_if his:indisl_-
siti0nshouldcontinue;or ofprosecuting.the_egotia.
tionsto a conclusion,in theever_obedeplored.e_at
ofhisLordship'sdeath. Thepublicservice_aeces_-
rilyrequiresthepresenceofLordLakewith_thearmy
in the field;and,asno provisionhasbeen:made._by
the legislaturefor the very tlistressingand.:embar-
rassingsituationin whichwe are _nhappily::plaeed
by theindispositionof Lord Cornwallis,at a:_6risis
whenthepublicinterestsdemandthe preseneeof__,a
competentauthoritynearthesceneof "¢he:dependivg
negotiations,I havebeencompelled,by:myseliseof
publicduty,to leavethechargeofthat braneh:of_dae
administration,whichmust be' condueted,:at_ort
William,in thehandsof onememberoftbe.g_eirn-
ment. Myjustificationfortheadoptionof _his_ea-
sure will,I trust, be foundin the unpreeedenmd
n_itureof the case, and in thepressingexigency
whichcallsmefromthePresidency." , _::

It sohappened,thataffairsat that timewereeasy
to bearranged;and fell into handsof considerable
skill. It wasvery_possible,theymighthave,beenof



andDtathofLa)rdCornwallis. _$S

•littloxlti_wrangemento;_and higMy probable,whenBOOXIVI.
teiRta._hance,that theywouldhavefallenintohands CHAP.aS.
_neapable-ofthe task. Of sendinga dyingmanto lSO5.
govermIndia,without foreseeingthe chanceof his
_mth, .howmanyevils,in that case,might havebeen
,the_-direfulconsequence? 1
:,:_LordCornwallisfingeredto the 5th of October,
_andthen expired. During the last month he
•remained, for the greatestpart of themorning,in
a. stateof weaknessapproachingtoinsensibility.Till
near the last,he reviveda littletowardsthe evening;
:wasdressed,heardthe dispatches,andgave instruc-
:tionsforthe letterswhichwere to be written. By
•_the:personswho attendedhim, it was stated, that
•¢_ve_-,in-thisconditionhis minddisplayeda consider-
_blo.,,portionof its originalforce) Withoutremind-
.iing_nrselvesof the partialityofthesereporters, and
_g_ing_sofar astoadmit the possibilityof the force
_:mlfiehdsspokenof, ,we cannot help seeing that it
•_ao_ld,exert:itself on those subjectsonlywithwhich
-attm_mindwas already familiar. Where was the
_stmngth.toperformtheprocessof fresh inquiry; to
;_eMle_,.and;tofixin themindthe knowledgeneces-
_sary.to:laythe.basisof actionin a stateof thingsto
e_reat_deffreenew-?
_o :,_Thedutiesand rankof SupremeRulerdevolved,
_mfleoursc,;onSirGeorgeBarlow,a civil servantof
:,'_¢h_:_ompany,who had ascendedwith reputation
__lthmu4gh.theseveralgradationsof office,tothe dignity
_,_fi_eniormemberof the SupremeCouncil,whenLord
'::_43ornw_allisexpired. ThenewGovernor-Generallost
,,moLimein makingreplyto the representationwhich

theCommander-in-ChiefhadaddressedtoLordCorn-
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,g$4k SirGeorgeBarlow,_,.C_,neral,

_OOKVLwallis,immediatelybeforehisdeath. Hestated
CHAP.13.resolutionto adheretothe planof his predecessor;

laos, in " abandoningallconnectionwiththepettystates;
and, generally,withtheterritoriesto thewestward
of the Jumna." "'This resolution,"headded,_'_
founded,notonlyuponmyknowledgeof theentire
conformityofthosegeneralprinciplestotheprovisions
of thelegislature,andto theordersoftheHonourable
_heCourtof Directors; butalsouponmyconvictiun
of theirexpediency,with a viewto thepermanent
establishmentoftheBritishinterestsin India."

1. With respectto the security, which, in the
opinionof theCommander-in-Chief,wouldbe sacri-
ricedto thispolicy,SirGeorgeobserved,thatit was
the declaredresolutioneven of MarquisWellesley,
•' to render,generally,theJumnatheboundaryof the
British possessionsnorthof Bundelcund,retaining
suchposts,andsuchan extentof countryontheright
bankof thatriver,asmightappearto be necessary
for thepurposesof effectualdefence.'" The security
oftheBritishempire,must,he said,bederivedfrom
oneorotherof twosources; either,first,fromestab-
lishinga controllingpoweroverall the states of
India;or, secondly,fromthe contentionsandwars,
sureto prevailamongthosestates,if left to them-
selves,combinedwith efficientmeasuresof defence
onthe partof theBritishgovernmentitself. Wi_h
regardto the firstof these sources," sucha system
of control,"he observed," must,in its nature,be
progressive,andmustultimatelytendto a system._of
universaldominion."Afterthis important,observa-
tion,bearingsodirectlyonLordWellesley'sfavourite
schemeof subsidiaryalliance,he added," It must
be obvioustoyourLordship,thatthe prosecution'of
this systemis inconsistent,not onlywith the provi-
sionsofthelegislature,butwith.thegeneralt_riaciples



of policywhichthingovernmenthasuniformlypro-BOOK¥!.
fessedto maintain." The line of the Jumna, he ChAEi3:
thought,mightberenderedaneffectualbarrieragainst 1805.
predatoryincursions,or seriousattack, byforminga
chainof military postson the banksof that river_
fromCalpeetothe northernextremityof the British
fi'onbicr,and retaining,for that purpose,upon the
rightbank ofthe Jumna_throughthe wholeof that
extent, a track of land, not exceeding,generally,
eightor ten milesin breadth,subjectto theoperation
ofthe Britishlaws.

2. To showthat the faithwas notbindingwhich
the Britishhadpledgedforthe protectionof various
chiefs,the Governor-Generalemployedthefollowing
argument: That the British governmentwas not
boundtokeepin its ownpossessiontheterritoryin
whichthese chiefswere situated,or on whichthey
_r_ dependent: And if it sun'enderedthe territory,
it dissolvedthe engagementwhich it had formedto
pr_ect them. Those particularpersons,to whom
pecuniaryor territorial assignmentshad beenpro-
raised,mightbe providedforbyjaghires,in the terri-
tory heldonthe rightbankof the Jumna._

Early inthemonthof September,Holkar,withthe
mainbodyof his re'my,moved fromAjmere,in a
north.westerlydirection,towardthe countryof the
Seiks. He .enteredtheShekaotee,withabouttwelve
thousandhorse,a smallbodyofill-equippedinfantry,
and about thirty guns, of variouscalibres, most
_f themunfit for service. Skirtingthe countryof
the Rajah of Macherry,and the provinceof Re-
warree,he proceededto Dadree; whereheleft his
infantry,guns,and abouta thousandhorse,underone
of hischiefs. This chief, in conjunctionwith the

, LetterofSirGeorgeBarlow,datedontherivernearChunar_0th
Oct.1605_Pa_rs_ntsupratNo,18,p.5.--7.



_OOK3r.LRajah of _Neemrana,one-of__O d_rlc_d!to._he
_Chxr(_s.south-westof Delhi,cededtothe Britiskgoy_r_cnt

is65. by the treaty of peace-with_Scindia,.proG.e_c_!-_t_
ravagethe Britishterritories.Holkarhi_!fi,_wJtb
the main body of his cavalry, proceeded_:_wards
Patila, givingout hisexpectationof being:jgi_eg_.b/_
the chiefsof the Seiks,and even by theKing_0_f
Caubul. The Commander-in-Chieftookmeasm3_¢,
with his usualpromptitude,fornotonlydefeating.the
schemes_of the enemy,butrenderingthe desperate
enterprisein whichhe had nowengaged,the means
of his speedydestruction. A force,consisting:of
three battafionsand eight companiesof native =in_
fantry, eightsix-pounders,andtwocorps,exceeding
twothousand,of irregularhorse,with four ffa!top¢_
guns,was_appointedto take up a positionat N:e_
nouL-_.,Anotherforce,consistingof three-bat_i_naa
of:reguhJ; and,three of irregular,:native:in_nt_¥_
withtwo thousandof the best irregular_-horse,,:_
sent_oRewarree,:where,aidedby thetroops:af_._t_hq
Rajah of-Macherry,it wouldmaintaintranqw_th'kci
cut offthecommunicationoftheenemywithAjmere
andMalwa,and preventhim from,retreatingii_he
routeby_whichhe advanced.: Major-GeneraL_J[on_s,
with_hearmyunderhis command,receiv_ed;order_
to advancetowardsthe Shekaotee,owith:_a_v,iew:_t_
securethe defeatof the enemy'sinfantry,,one,She
captureof his .guns; a loss whichwouldnot_-_a_y
sink hisreputation,but deprivehimof the.uma_i_qf
su_bsistinghiscatalryduring theperiodof :the,rai_g
AJJd;_heCommander-in-Chief,with the _ca_aky_o.f
thgarmy.,:anda smallreserveof infanta'y,proceeded
fi,om_u_ra, about,-themiddleof October,,.to_gi_e
chaset_,_-Iolkar,.himself,in .whatever,directionhe
_tigkt;proc._d._ .... . , :, ,:._,
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_In_the_0_n time, the ne_afion betweentheBooxvl.
Brifisl_'governmentandScindiawasconducted,underCaAP.is._a

t_e_a_ispicesof LordLake,on thepartof Scindia,by lso5.
MtY_q]sheeKavelNyne,on thepartof theBritishgo-
ver_ment,,by Lieutenant-ColonelMalcolm,the poli-
t_ea_agentof _theGovernor-Generalin the British
camp.. On the 23d of Novemher,_the treatywas
concludedand signed. Of defensive,or anyother,
alliance,thenamewasnot introduced.Of thetreaty
of-peace,concludedthroughGenera]Wellesleyat
Su_ee knjengaum, everypart was to remainin
force,exceptso much as should be alteredby the
presentagreement. Gualior,and the greatestpart
ofGohud, wereceded;not, however,as duebythe
preceMingtreaty,butfromconsiderationsof friend-
ship'. The riverChumbul,asaffordingadistinctline
o$'Acmarcation,was declaredto be the boundary
between_thetwostates. Scindiarenouncedthejag-
hiresand_pensions,aswell as the districtsheld as
private:property,for whichprovisionin his favour
was_aadein theprecedingtreaty. The Britishgo-
vernment:agreedto allow to himself, personally,an
annualpensionof fourlacsof rupees; andto assign
jaghires_to his wife anddaughter,thefirstof two
lacs__.the,'secondof onelac of rupees,perannum,in
the_Bvitishterritoriesin Hindostan. It also en-
gaged:toenter into no treatieswith the Rajahsof
Oadeporc,Jodepore, Kotah,and other chiefs,the
tributariesof Scindia,in Malwa,MewarorMerwar;
and to interferein no respectwith the conquests
made_byScindiafrom the Holkarfamily,between
therivers Taptee and Chumbul. The Britishgo.
vernment,high andmighty,heldit fittingtoinsert
an mVdclein the treaty of peace, binding the
Maharaja never to admit Sirjee Rao Gaufka
into his_service or councils. " This article,"
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_OOK__.says_olonelMalcolm,,,wasa complete_indicat|on
caAe._ls__of ourinsultedhonour." Trucklingto the :master,

a8o5. youstrucka blowat theservant,who,innopossit_
shape,wasresponsibleto you; andthis you.were
pleasedtoconsiderasa vindicationof honour!_---:

As thistreatyappearedto the Governor-General
to imposeuponthe Britishgovernmentthe obli-
gationof protectingthestatesand chieftains,noah
of theChumbul,fromKotahto the Jumna,he in.
sister that two declaratoryarticlesshouldbe an,
hexed,bywhichthatinconveniencemightbewholly
avoided.

Duringthe negotiations,whichprecededthesig-
natureof this treaty,Lord Lake-wasmarchingin
puYsuitofHolkar. Thatchieftain,fromthedayon
whichtheBritishGeneraltookthe field,continued
merelyto fly beforehim. Totallydisappointedin
hishopesof assistancefromtheSeikchiefs,and re-
ducedat lastto the extremityof distress,he sent
agents,withanapplicationforpeace,to .theB_itish
camp. Asthe Britishcommanderhadinstructions
to granttermsfarmore-favourablethan_ehe.enemy
hada_yreasontoexpect,thenegotiationwas_peediiy
terminated;and on the _4thof December,1_.05,
a treatywassignedat RaipoorGhaut,onthe banks
of the riverBeab,the ancientHyphasis,to whi_4z
-_Iolkarhadcarriedhisflight. Bythistreaty,Ho!kar
renouncedallhisrightstoeveryplaceonthenorthe2a
sideof theChumbul;allhis claimsonKoonah-and
Bundeleund,andupontheBritishgovernment,orits
aliies; andagreednot to entertainEuropeansin his
sexviee,withoutthe consentof the Britishgoner.n-
merit. On theseconditions,hewasallowedtoreturn
_tohis owndominions; but by a routeprescribed,
,and.withoutinjuzLugthe territoryof CheBritishgo-
aernment,_rits allies. The Briti_hgovernment,oa
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the_tharhand, agreed,notto interferewithany ofBo_
the_ossessionsor dependanciesof Holkar,southof _A_.|

the_humhul; and to restorethe fortsandterritories ls06.
capturedbythe British forcesonthe southernside
of the riversTapteeandGodavery. An articlewas
inserted,by whichHolkarwasboundneverto admit
SirjeeRaoGautkainto his councilorservice. This
article,however,as wellas the correspondentartlde
in the treatywith Scindia,were,aftera fewmonths,
annulled, inconsequenceof a report that SirjeeRao
Gautka was abouttojoin Holkar. In sucha case,
thosearticlesmighthavecreatedan embarrassment;
" which,agreeably,"saysSirJohnMalcolm,"' tothe
policyofthat day,it wasdeemedprudentto avoidY
....Sir George Bartowmade an alterationin this
treaty,ashe didin that withScindia,whichwassent
to him forconfirmation.The territoriesof Holkar,
north of the Chumbul,would involvethe British
governmentin expenseand trouble,eitherto gua-
rantee or to keep them: He, therefore,annexeda
clause,for leavingthemto Holkar.
A_ing uponhis determinationto breakloosefrom
the engagements,formedwith the minorstates and
chieftains,between the Mahratta frontierand the
Dooab,the Governor-Generaldisregardedtheremon-
.trounceswhichwere made by the Commander-in-
Chief, in favour,more especially,of _he Rajah of
_ndee, and the Rajah of Jyepore. Lord Lake
i,epresented,that-thedistrictofBoondee,thoughnot
materialin pointof extent,washighlyimportant,as
commandinga principalpass into the northernpro-
vincesoftheBritishempire; thatthe Bajah,steady
in _hisfriendship,and eminentforhisservicesto the
British government,hadexcitedtheutmostrageof
Holkar,to whomhe wastributary,by thegreat,aid
-_whiehhe hadrendered_toColonelMonson,during
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• o0Kvt.'lilsTetreat_andthatneitherjustice, nor_aonDm';_at-
c_p. 13.lowedhimto be deliveredoverto thevengea,nee_6f

.i8o5._,hisbarbarousfoe. The resolutionof.the.Governor,
Generalremainedunchangeable,andby:the_artiele
whichhe annexedto the treatywith Holkar,_that
chief was set free to do what he would:witt_,_the
RajahofBoondee. . • • ,_i_

The RajahofJyeporehad enteredinto thesystem
of defensivealliancewith the Britishstate, at:an
early period of the war with Scindia;but,Tor.a
time, showedhimselflittledisposedto be of any ad-
vantage; and Cornwallis,by a letter to the (_am-
rounder-in-Chiefof the 3d of August,had direeted
the allianceto betreatedas dissolved.At that,time,

"however,the united armiesof Scindiaandr.Halkar
_wereon _the frontiersof Jyepore, and theBo_
_army;whieh had marchedto :a place not_arfrdm
lhe Capital,was drawingmostof its supplie_om

'-_heterritoriesof_theRajah. In.these_circumstaaeas,
Lord Lake, beforethe receipt0£:theletter_of-_-L,_
Cornwallis,-had_-encouragedthe._Rajahto,_-found:_a
_aim forBritish protectionon-the.serv_ces_which_it
was_nowiu his powerto'render.: He-:hadalso_l_e-
vailedupon Lord Cornwallisto suspendthe:_diS_

.-lOtionof _thealliance. When.Holkarg::du_ingthe
.monthof October,passedtothe northiu_'the'-_direc-
_:tion•6f 3yepore,Lord Lakehad exhorted:-_he_I_,ajah
' to'dischargethe dutks of a faithfuLally,-under_:assu-
_rancesof 'Britishprotection; -theRajah;:_m_fs:part,

:h'aktj6iuedthe Bombayarmy uniter:Genera_J_nes,
_:_iiiit,byhis aid, and.the suppliesdefived,'_from_is
-_mutihT, had-enabledthat Generalto-mamtaiu_a_po-

"-'!_A_m_i'-bf_hegreatest_mportanceto the operat_ns,of
-_Xlie':_; 'and if, accordingto expectation,-.:Hoikar
•_h_'d_tfe_atedin tliat direction,.,no_doubt"was.enter-
_':__l:_ _ha$:'effecfiveassistance-woul&:ha_ebeen_xe-
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deiv_ed_m,the_oopsof theRajah.: In theoplniou,BOOKVI.
th_are,_:of the Commander-in-Chief,theRajahof c_AP.i_.
Syeporc,_wJlo_wasexposedto a speedyattackfrom zsos.
:hoth:_Scindlaand Holkar,the momentthatBritish
protection_vaswithdrawn,couldnot be leftexposed
to,their,rapacityandvengeance,withouta stainupon
the Britishname. Theseexpostulationsalterednot
the-resolutionsofSirGeorgeBarlow,whoconsidered
the obligationsofthe Britishgovernmentasdissolved
bythe :earlyappearancesof disaffectiononthepart
of theeRajah,andnotrestoredbyhis subsequentde-
serts. He,wouldnotevenlistento the Commander-
in-Chief,requestingthat he woulddefertherenun-

_iationof thealliancetill thetimewhenHolkar,who
av_as,:pledged,by the treatyto returnimmedia_!y,to
",]ds.:_lominions,should have passedthe territories;0f
:_he Rajah. On the contrary, he directedtha.t_,he
;aremmeiationshould be immediatelydeclared,_Ie_t
_Io_, ,in.,passing,shouldcommitexcesses,w_ch,
_her_ise¢:it .wouldbe necessaryfor the British,go-
-;vernmentto.resent._ :,Lord Lake was afterwards
,_ompelled.to ,receive the -bitter reproachesof the
l_ajah, through the mouth of .one.of his.ag,ents,at
I)_elhi.__: ......
,_i_]_garding the treaties wiehthe Rajahsof _Ia-
__,h_rry,:nudBhurtpore,as still imposingobfigafions

:_p__n_,the:-,Britlshgovernment,-theGovern0r-Geperal
,dixecte___-the.Commander-in-Chiefto enter_int.o_a
_laego_iation_ith ,them; and toofferthemc0nsiderabIe
._accessionsofterritory as,a return_fortheir cQnsent_to
_._h_:°dissolutio_nof.the alliance. But Lake, ap_'e-
,bending--thateventherumour of any such_int_on

-:on,the,partof the British government_w0_ld,_ag_in
_.:.set_loose-_he,powersof uproar and .destr,actio_ia
,that--partof India, .representc_.dhis apprehens_ in
._uch.alarming,colours,._at Sir George,tho_ghhe



BOOKVf.declaredhis resolutionunchanged,d_laimed,.,a_ay
c_Ap._s.desirefor precipitation;and the Rajahsof Bhu_t-
i_oS. pore and hIacherry,with the chiefsin theirvicinity,

werenot, at that time,deprivedofthe protecfiQnof
the Britishpower? ..... ,,

It remains,that the finanicalresultsofthe opera_
tionsof governmentfromthe closeof thefirstadmi,
nistrationof the MarquisCornwallis,till the present
remarkableera, shouldnowbe adduced. Asregards
the Britishnation,it is in theseresultsthat the good
or evilofits operationsin Indiais whollytobefound.
If Indiaaffordsa surplusrevenuewhichcanbe sent
_oEngland, thus far is Indiabeneficialto England.
If therevenueof Indiais not equalto theexpenseof
governingIndia, thenis India a burthenanda drain
to England. Thisis onlyan applicationof theprin-
ciple,accordingto whichthe advantageor,disad-
vantageof new territory,in general,is to he est[_
mated. If the new territoryincreasesthe rewenue
more than the charges,it is advantageous; ,if it in-
creasesthe chargesinproportionto the revenue,it:is
hurtful. It is alsoto be observed,that the interest
and redemptionof the moneyexpendedin making
the acquisitionmustbe takenintothe account.,lf_it
hasbeenmadebya war,forexample; the whole,ex-
penseof the war must be taken intothe_cc0unt_
Andthe newterritorymustincreasethe revenue_b_
yondthe chargesin a degreeadequateto the£nter_t
andredemptionofthewholesumexpendedinthewa_,
otherwisethe acquisitionis a positiveloss. If the

Co]hctlonof Treatiesin India(published181_),p. _O-T_y.
Malcolm'sSke_ch,p.406--436. Onthenegotiationofthenewtreaties
withScindiaandHolhar,andon the discussionsrelativeto thedisso-
lutionofthea!liancewiththe minorstates,theofficialdnc,,ment_which
haveyetbeenprinted,furnishscantyinformation.Thesuppl_afforded
bySir_Johu'Malco]mis peculiarlyauthentic,ashe wasthe negotiator
andagent,thro_hwhom_lmo_teverything_asnansaoted., ,- -



_urplll_0_therevenue_¢erethesameaftertheacqul-BOOKVt.
sitionas before,the wholeexpenseof thewarwouldcaA_.a3.
be'lost; thenationwouldnotbe the richerfor the 1803.
acquisition/but the poorer;it wouldhavebeenits
wisdomto haveabstainedfromthewar, andto rest
cOlatentedwith the territorywhichit possessed.If
the revenue,aftertheacquisition,is lessenedinpro-
portionto the charge;if thesurplusoftherevenueis
diminished,orthedeficitenlarged;in thatcase, the
loss is not confinedto thatof thewholeexpenseof
thewar; it is allthat, andmore; it is theexpenseor"
thewar, addedto the sumby whichthe balanceof
t_eannualreceiptandexpenditureis deteriorated.

_rith this principlein view, the followingstate.
mentswillrequirebut littleexplanation,
"'_Intheyear1793-4,therevenuesin Indiaarnount-
d_tu 8,_o76,7701.; the wholeoFthe charges,includ-
iiig suppliesto the outlyingsettlements,and the
itit_restof debts,amountedto 6,633,9511. There
•¢_sconsequently¢tsurplusof revenueto theamount
0f:1,6_9,819/.

But this favourableappearancewas the result of
_fierel_rtemporarycauses;for in the courseof four
years,thoughyearsofpeace,andwithan economical
ruler;it graduallyvanished; and in theyear 1797-8,
whenthe administrationof Marquis_rellesleycom-
menced,there wasa deficitof revenue,or a surplus
of_charge. The revenuesamountedto 8,059,880/.;
the_chargesand interest to 8,178,6_6/.;surpassing
the revenuesby 118,746L

The evilwasprodigiouslyincreasedby the admi-
nistrationof MarquisWellesley;after all the sub-
sidieswhichhe obtained,andall the territorywhich
he added to the British dominions. In the year
1805.6, in which he closedhis administration,the
revenuesamountedto 15,403,409t.; chargesandin-
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aOOKVLterestto 17,672,017L; leavinga surplusof charge
c,A_.is. _uM to 2,268,608/.1

lSO& Sucl_at the"threedifferentperiodsundercom-
parison, was the stateof thegovernmentof India,
in respectto incomeand expenditure.Let uscon-.
siderwhatwastheconditionof theCompanyatthe
samethreeperiodsin respectto debtsbothat home
and in India. In 1793, the debts,bothat interest
and floating,as theyappearuponthe face of the
Company'saccounts,were,in England,7,991,078L;_
in India 7,971,665l.;total 15,962,7_3/. In 1797,
the debtsin Englandwere 7,916,459L; in India
9,142,733/.; total17,059,192/. In 1805,theywere
6,012,196l.in England,and _5,626,631LinIndia,
in all 31,638,8_7/.

In. estimatingthe flnanicalconditionof a great
government,the annualreceipt,as comparedwith
the annual expenditure,and the debt,wheredebt
is incurred,aretheonlycircumstances,usually,which
are taken intoreckoning,and-make_upthe account.
The goodsandeffectsin hand,whichare:necessary
for theimmediatemovementsofthemachine,andin
the courseof immediateconsumption,just!ygo for
nothing;sinceff anypartof themis takenawayit
must be immediatelyreplaced,and cannot;forma

The follo_vingis a tableof the particulars:
Revenues. Chargea. N_ Revenue_ ' ' - - _•

1793-4. £8,_76,770 ,£6_066,9.°4 _£09,8_6 . _" ::_
1;797-_ 8,059_880 7,411,401 64,8,479
1805-6 15,403,409 15_561,328 157,919netcharge.

Supplies to Interest on Surplus SUrplus
Out Settlememts. Debts. Revenue. Chm"I_

1793-_ £40_2_ _._5_6,205 £1_642,819 ,£
1797-8 163,299 603,926 118,746
1805-6 . _50,599 1,B60,090 2,268,608
2,992,4_0/..being deducted,viz. the EastIudi_Annulties trans-

ferredto the Bank. Fourth Report_1810_p. 450.
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Imrt,_ofa firedavailableto anyoCherpurpose,wi_fi-BOOKYr.
out diminishingsomeother fund to an equal de-c_P, is.
gree._ • 18o5.
--Departingfrom this appropriaterule, the East

India_Companyhas availeditself of its mercantile
capacity;,tobring forwardregularlya statementof
assets,_asa compensationforits debts. This,how-
ever_is objectionable,ona secondaccount; because,
a_eordingto the modein whichthis statementis
framed,it' may exhibitat pVeasure,either a great
or a small amount. Someof the principalarticles
have hardly any marketablevalue; couldproduce
little, if the Companywere left to disposeofthem
to_,tkmbest advmltaffe;yet the rulersof theCom-
panyassigntothem anyvaluewhichseemsbestcal-
eMat_d-:toanswertheirdesigns. Houses,for exam-
pl_,'warehouses,forts,and otherbuildihgs,with_:_eir
fut_iture¢ConStitute_a ]_ge article; seVdownat Se-
vl_l_*titrmut_ne-wahreprobablyat whichtheyWOuld
setl:_,,-_btsdue to the Company,and arrears of
tfibute_.formanothermaterialingredient; of wlfich
a--greatp_opor_i_n.-ispastrecovery. .A-:specimenof
tlae_.m_e¢_iwwhich'theaccountof as_ts is"madeup,
maybe-_eerrinthe followingfact: that 1,733,3_8i.,
a_oMt_-_by=thepublicfor the expddifibfito Egypt,
was continuedin the Bengalaccountsas an asset,
after the expensehad beenliquidatedinEngland;
and upwardsof 2,000,000/.dueto theCompanyby
theNabob of Areot, and Rajahof Tanjore,is con-
tinued irt the Madrasaccountsas an asset,though
virtuallyremittedand extinguishedupon assuming
the territoryofthe Carnatic.a

The accountof assets,therefore,exhibitedby'Ore
East India Company,deservesverylittleregard,in

See the Third Reportof the' Committee_1810,p. 3613,,'irrd'A'ppen,.
tlix_No. o.
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B00I_Vl.forming"an estimateof the financialsituationofthe
CH_l,. 15.

goyernmentofIndia. Being,lmwever;nniforn;_ly,acl-
18o5. dueed,as an articleof importancein the Company's

accounts,its presenceis thusrenderedamcessaryhere.
Asthe Committeeofthe HouseofCommons,formed
in 1810, instituted a comparison:betweenthe ac-
count of assetsand debts,for the periodof 1793,
and the latest periodto whichtheirinquiriescould
extend, there will be an advantagein taking .the
sameperiodsfor the subjectofthat viewofthe as_ts
which is here required. That Committee.entered
into a slight examinationof the statementexhibited
by the East India Companyof assetsin India,and
b_r makingcertainlarge, thoughfar fi'omsufficient
rdgduetigns,reducedthe amountof it ne_lyone half.
Unhappilythey did not carryeven the.samedeg_ee

•9f:scrufinyintothestatementof assetsat hom.e_,-ap£
t.ook.iit .D'ettynearlyas made up.by .the.Coml_ny.
Aeeordingto their adjustmentsthe balanq_:'i_es-
kibi_d.thus: •_ : ,,. :_ :, ._,,_,. ,:__,'

._Dqbts,l:Tp_.-a.-.: ..; _ ..k_ts, lrgg_ae,_. 'mlt
Home_......£,7,991,078'., I{ome.,........ ,_9,71_0,{_fi.,_ _,
ladia 7.9_,548 India .-. 8,80_S_8

Totaldebts15,98:g6e6 Tota_assets_t_5_:t,R_b

£_o,4,4_1,956,tl:e amountb)_whie!!.._the
firstperiodthedebtsex-
ceededthe supposedas-

::: " sets,

- -'; Th_diffemncebetweenthis and the debt for that year, as statedin
tlle ake6unts,arises'fromthe sumof _,99_,440/.East India Annuitie,
tra_asferredto the Bank, excluded .*_ythe Committee from the Com-
pany'saccounts.
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'- ' '" - "Debis,1809_1o) Assets,1809-10. BOOKVI.
_ome;",'. '. 10,557,088 Home.... 14,504,944 c,_r. 13.

-J_dia":... 28,897,742 India .... 12,222,010 _8o5.

:.""'_ .°,9,254,830 26,726,954,
-_ : ' 3o,660,119 Add sundries

_--'_ as per note_3,933,165
...._ _8,594,711
the amount by whichat £30,660,119
_4he second period the
_debts exceededthe sup-
posedassets.2

'-; To this sum is to be added2,027,295l.,not derived
_(rom:anyintrinsic source either at home or abroad,
'_at "subscribedin England in 1793, and 1794,_for
_he addition of one millionwhich the Companywas
empDweredto make to its capital by the new char_er

The whole of the moneyswhich havepassed into
the Company'streasury for capital stock, amounts to
the sum of 7,780,000/. This remains to be added
:fa:¢he debtor side ofits accountl The total, then,
'bf_the sums on the debtor side of the account at'the
period in question, viz. the year 1809-10, was
_7;03_,830l.:, surpassing the wimle of its 'assets by
the sum of 16,374,711l.

r

'_1 Goods and Storesin India in 1810, boughtin'l_'.ng-
/ "land,notincludedin the accountof assets .......... £2,249,060

_3alaneein fat,our of the Companyat China, in 1810.. 1jI306,606
Ditlo at St. [telena ................................ 147,626
Ditto Princeof WalesIsland........................ 215,786
Ditto Capeof GoodHope.......................... 1.4,085

To be addedto amountofassets £3,9_,165

-"For the above statements, see Third R_'port,ut aupra_p.3:OS;
FourthReport,utsupra,p.450.

t2NO
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_oo_vI. Upon_hestatementsbywhichw_sexhibited,the
c_p. 13.financialconditionoftheCompanyat.thecloseof,the

lso5. administratio_aofMarquisWellesley,it maybejustly
l_a_arked,that the expenditureat thattimewasan
expenditureof war,andthattheratiobetweenthe
ordinaryrevenues,and a war expenditure,affords
nota justviewof the finanicaleifeetswhichhisad-
ministrationproduced.

Let us take the statementsfor 1808-9,the lastof
the yearsfor whichwehavetheaidoftheCommittee
of1810,in unravellingthe confusion,andremoving
theobscurity,of the Company'saccounts. The go-
vernmentof India had at this time enjoyedthree
yearsof uninterruptedpeace;whenthefinaniealef-
fectsoftheadministrat;.onwhichclosedin 1805_may
be m_Pl_sedto he sufficientlyascertained. I_n,_at:
year'the xevenuesamountedto 15,525,0551._.Xhe
charges,includingsuppliesto nut.tyingsettlements,
andthe interestof debts,amountedto t5,551_09_;
constitutinga surplusof chm'ge,t__the amouwt_f
26,05_/.This_wasa greata_eductionfrom9_68,6081.,
t_heexcessof chargein1805: it_wasevensomewhat
less than t18,7_6/., theexcess_of chargein-_}798;
but_far_as this from being'a _ate of reee_ptad_
quateto pay the interestandredeemthecapital.of
that enormoussum expendedby the warsto'which
the administrationof MarquisWellesleyhad giv_en
birth. The debts,as theyappear uponthefaceof
the accountswere,inEngland10,857,088/.in 1810;
in:.India30,876,7881.in 1809, whichwasthe_]a_t
year_of whichthe Committeehad rezeivedthe ac-
eou_.s.,The sumofdebtswastherefore_1,_83,876l.;
beinganadditionto the sumof the debtsexistingin
!805, of'littlelessthan 10,000,000l?

' See the secondand"fourthReportsof the Com;mttecM1810.
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Amongthe accountsfi-omtheEastIndiaCompanynOOKVt.
whichareannuallypresentedto Parliament,is an ac-Ca_v.__18
countentitledstockbycomputation.Thisconsistsof 18o5.
the debts.ofthe Company,includingeveryacknow-
lodgedclaim,on the oneside; ofthe wholeoftheir
disposableeffects,on theother. Onthe creditsideof
this accountis placedall the propertywhichhasbeen
alreadyspokenof underthe nameof assets,except-
ing the greater part of what standsunderthe name
of dead stock, and has little real,thoughsetdown
by theCompanyat a great imaginaryvalue,fixedat
thepleasureof thosewhodeterminethe shapeofthe
accounts. The Committeeof 1810 have giventhe
resultswhichthisdocumentpresents.

On _the1st of March, 1793, the debtswereless
thantheeffects; inotherwords,therewasabalancein
thgourof the concern,to the amountof 1,95fi_86fiL
Oa_Jthe1st of March, 1810,the debtsweregreater
thanthe effects; in otherwords,there wasa balance
agai_t _theconcern,to the amountof 6,025,505L
This :constitutesa detexiorationduring the inter-
mediate period,amountingto 7,98_371l. To this
tl_esameCommitteeof1810addthemoneyraisedfor
capitalstockin 1.793and1794;andafter someother
adjustmentsexhibit the deteriorationinthoseseven-
teenyearsat 11,06°,591t._
.,,T.othe balanceof 6,025,505Lagainstthe Com-

pany__u1810 are to be addedthe sumsreceivedfor
capitalstock, amountingas above to 7,780,000L;
exhibitingonthedebitsideoftheCompany'saccount,
a balanceof,1_,805,505t.;in otherw_)rds,an amount.
to that exten_, of legitimateclaims,whichthere,is
frothingwhatsoeverin the shapeof propertyto meet.

As the operationsof the Companyaretwofold;

L FourthRcport_ut _upra_p. 461.



• '50 .FinancialResults.

•_ooK'vI.choseof :governmentandthoseof commei_i_,"i__is a
,c_Ae.aa.question whetherthe unfavoUrablerestilt:W-hi_ti_-
18o5. pearson the comparisonofthe accountsofst6bl_in

the year 1793, and 1810, was producedby _t/e
government,or the commerce.This questidn'±fie
Committeein 1810 make an attempt td_ans_.
Besidethe chargeswhich clearlybelongto_the'g_-
vernment,and those which dearlybelongt0-the
commerce,there are some,of whichit is doubtfiil
whethertheybelongto thegovernmentor the e6iil-
merce. The chargeswhichthe Committeereprese6t
as dearlybelongingto the governmentexceed_th_e
receiptsby6,_64,93!1. Besidesthis amountthere
is a sum of 6,875,850l.,whichthey represe_i_'_"_hs
doubtful,whetherit belongsto the goveimmdfftor
tthe commerce. This constitutesan unfa_0_lS_e
balance,to theamountof 13,240,2811.Exclusiveof
thesedoubtfulcharges,thereis a profituponth_g0ods
purchasedand sold, or, the commercialtransfict{dfis
of the _period,to the amount of 14_,6_76_g_.
Out of this.was paidthedividendsuponstoek,:.amt
the interest upon debt in England, amounfifi_':to
1_,515,284l,;afterwhichremaineda surplus,la a_d
ofgovernment,to the amountofo_,16_,5351.; _redt_e,
ing the unfavourablebalanceof13,240,28!Lasab.6_,
to 110,758,thenet deteriorationofthe period:,i '

The CommitteeexhibitedanaccountwhichwasJa-
tendedtoshowhowmuchEnglandgaifiedoV10s_:]Jy
India(notincludingChina),duringtheperiodof(seven:
teenyearsfrom1793to 1810. Duringthat periodthe
valueof propertysent byEnglandto Indiais stated
at 43,808,341l.; thevaluereceivedbyEnglandfrom
India is stated at 42,178,640l. Englandtherefore
lost1fl29,70117

• ' FourthReport ut supra,p. 26_. App. No. 51
ThirdReport, ut supra, p.873.



FinancialResults. 5"5'l

_W,e !_a_c_a_S_atement by the Court of Directors, BOOKVL
_hichsupplies the omission of China. In the year__CaAP'a3"

_SOS_the financial distresses of the Companycom- 18o5.
pellcd the Directors to apply to parliament for relief.
TO !aya ground for the application they submitted
an,exposition of the state of the Company's finances
a,t home and abroad. In this exposition is contained
_._statement of the sums disbursed in England on
.,aLCCguntof India and China, and of all the property
received from them in re_urn, beginning with-the
:Y,eal_ 1797-8, and ending with the year 1806-7.
,During that interval, England sent to India and
_Ch,ina, value more than it received from them, to the
_mount of 5,691,619l?
._, _. h_,,peace which terminated the war with _,the
_,J.al__attas, a few months after the period ,of. Lord

abt_'jle_@assagein the expositionitself,p. 7_requiresto" be"seam
_,_r_e,companyhavelongJoeeninthehabitofpayingin ]_nglandpoli-
_maJchargesstr|ctlyappertainingto the terntory. _Forthesecharges
-_ti_-_oiuphnyneverhavecreditin the Indianaccounts. The large
_tlI_lie_f._tores_andpartevenof thegoods_sentburannuallyby the
_omp_n_toIndia_areintendedforpoliticalpurposes, and the whole
_'-4fiaouiii.of themshouldbebroughtinIndiatothe crediLof th_IIome
-_c_m frdmthetimetheyareshipped;but 'the'practicehas'beento
_r_di¢,,theCompa_qyforthemonlyas theyweretakenbut: fromthe
Indian.warehousesforuse,andno lossesoFsuchartmtosin the way
_ou_ardsormIndia,haveeverbeenbroughtto the creditof Landoa
at all. "_lbl_Ot,eir,itis evidentfromwhathasbeenalreadystatedinthis
.e_9_i_n_a_ timsuppliesof goodsand bullion:from;_E_glancl_iaave
at_imes_atlea_texceededthereturnsinthesameperiod. Theoal3'way
_fie_rd(6%t_cometoanaccurateconclusion,istostateallthat_En_land
ka_¢_i't_l_from]ndiaandChina; andsen_ttd or paid forIndia 'and
Chi01tin_y givenperiod,.andthencetostrike the balance."Btleha
statement_sexhibitedinthe accompanyingpaper_No.5_whichbeghas
_]tk;theyear:179_-8,andendswiththeyear1806-7. Ontheoneside
._liz._ate_taent_howsall thathasbeensenttoIndiaandChinain:gbods,
stores_andbullion,.andall thathas beenpaidfor billsdrawn-fi'om
_en:ce'o;r'forpolitic-alchargesattachingtotheIndiauterritoD'; and..ou
theothersid%thestatetaentshowsallthathasbeensentTrom'[ndiaala'd
Chinaingoodsandbillsaudallpaymentsreceivedherefromgovernment,
orpaymentsmadeinIndiaforcommercialcharges,andalsoforat_yloss



5,5_2 Condus}om

_OOKvLWetlesley'sadmmlstration,is thelastgreatepoch,in
Ca,P.12 the seriesof British transactionsin India. With

18o5.regardtosubsequentevents,the officialpapers,and
othersourcesof information,are not sufficientlyat
command. Here, therefore,it is necessarythat, for
thepresent,this Historyshouldclose.

that has occurredin :Engl;-shexportssoldthere. IndiaandChinaare not
debitedforgoodslost ia tileway thither,and theyarecreditedforgoods
sent thencewhichhavebeen capturedor lost on the passage home.
After all theseallowancesandadjustments,which, accordingtothehast
knowledgeof the Court, comprehendeverything the accountought to
contain, the balanceis iu favour of England,or of the Companyat
home5,691,689l. If it he askedfromwhat funds at homethe Com-
panyhavebeenableto bringIndia so lalgelyindebted._the answer 18
obvious; fromthe increaseof theircapitalstockand bondeddebt, and
fromtheconsiderabletemporarycreditsthey alwayshaveforinvestments
outward. Fromthls accountit is elear_thatof thesum of19millionsof
debt contractedin Indiasincetheyear 1798-9downto theyear 180;'-8,
England,or the Companyinitscommercialcapacity,isjustlychargeable
withnopart_ and that, on thecontrary_India hasin thatperiodbecome
largelyindebtedto England.'"

THE END.

C.Ba3_lwin_I_lnter,
NewBndge-sLreet.London.
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_FogIndianTerm_andTRiesnot to be£ou.udin thisIndex,consulttheGtOssAKYprefixedtoVoL]._

ABBAS,PersianShah,conquersCan- quoted,I. 259,note. On the im.,
dahar,Vol.II. 321. mensestonesinthebuildingsof the

Abbas,the Second,declareshostilities Iucas,II. 8, note. On the Indian
againstAurungzebe,foromittinga modeofwateringland,27,note.On
title inaddressinghim,8_5. Dies, theskillofthenativesofMexicoand
beforehis projectsare carriedinto Peru in the useof theirrudetools,
effect,357. _9- On the care of theMexicans

Abdalla,Llsbeek,hisrovolt,II. 301. in the instructionof their youth,
Abdallees.SeeAhmedAhdalla,their 106,note.

founder. Adad,titleof thechiefofthe Assyrialt
Abdoolla,Cojah,appointed,tothe.go- deities,heldby tea kingsin succgs-

x'ernmentof Carnatlc,hutpmsoned sion,I. 336,note.
beforehetakespossession,III. 88. Addison,storyby,of a Germandoctor

AbdoollaKahn, Sevd,Governorof mistakingaquarrvtbrasubterranean
Allahabad. See:H'ussun. Apalaee,II. 5,no(e.

Abereromby,General,Governorof _amation,pronenessoftheHindusto,
Bombay,takesthefiddandsubdues I. 401. Amusinginstancesof,ibid.
Cannanore,V. 296. Ascendsthe note.
GhautsfromMalabar,3_2.Marches Adultery,heldbytheHindulawgivers
onSeringapatam_852. JoinsLord asthegreatestof crimes,I..9,8o.
Cornwallisthere,375. Afghauns,theirtemperatemodesofliv-

Ahington,Major,hisdefenceof Telli- ingandgreatbodilystrength,I. 41_,
cherry,III. 204. note. Their subtlenessin meta-

Ablution,natureof, as performedby physics,II. 70- Originallymoun-
theBrahmens,I. 434. tameersof Gaur,227. Theirdynas-

Aboabs,speciesofrevenueimpost,aho- ties,_30,249.Proclaimoneoftheir
lished,III. 465. tribekingof Indiafromhispersonal

Abstractideas,personifieationandwor- resemblanceto Sultan Suja, 868.
shipor, I. 336. :Formedat a very Theirchiefstreacherouslymurdered
earlyperiodof society,II. 70. at an entertainmentgivenhy the

AbuBecker, killedaftera reign of Governorof Peshawir,ibid. Invade
eighteenmonths,1I. 2158. Persia,andaredri_'enoutofit again,

Abyssinianhorse, two thousandcon- _J99-NearlyextirminatedbyNadir,
stantlyattendanton the personof 400. .loin the tlohillasand take
HyderAll, IV. 152. Rohilcund,410. Theircharacleras

Accounts,EastIndiaCommitteof, its soldiersof fortune,III. 97- Their
fnnetions,III. 6. territories,VI. 154. Rumourof an

Accusations,said,byMr.Law, if not invasionof India by the king of,
proved,tohe calumnies,V. 134. ibid.

Acosta,on the tenureoflandinIndia, Africans.SedPark,Mungo.
VOh. YI. _ o
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Agatharehldes,hisaccohnt of the ira- Akbar, the first who coined goldand
rnenseriehesof the Sabians,II. 183_ silver for circulation in India, II.
note. 183. Account of his early years,

Agra,subduedby Scindia,V. 15. 094. His generoustreatment of a
A_rieulture, progressof theHindus.in, captiveVizir, 297. Instancesof his

_I. '22. Skill of the Peruvians inj generousconductafterascendingthe
26, note. Duties of, made by Zo- throne, 299. Rebellionswithwhich
roaster a part of his religion, ibid. he had to contend,301. Berar ceded
note. Chineseagriculture,193. to him,310. AddsAhmednuggerto

Aguew, Colonel, one of a diplomatic his empire,311. His death, 31°.
committee,empoweredto act in the Akbar, youngest son of Aurungzebe,
war withTippooSaib,VI. 109.. intentionsof his fatherto makehim

AhmedAbdallee, Afghaun chief, and his successor,II.350.Revolt,_,tffJ9.
founder of the Abdallees, account I)eparts from the _,_Iahrattacountry
of, II. 407. After other exploits, forPersia,371.
takesLahore and plunders Sirhind, Alee Gohur,foran asylumagainstGa-
408. His career stoppedhy the ex- zee ad Dien, betakeshimself to the
plosionof a magazineof rocketsand Englishin Bengal, 11.417.
ammunition,409. Avengesthecause Alexander, his expeditionnot known
of themother ofMeer Munnoo, and to theHindus, 1. 145. His conquests
takesDelhi, 410. Opposed by the in India, II. 208.
Seiks and Mahrattas, loses hispro- Algebra, Hindu knowledgeof, derived
vlnccsof L_hore and Multan, 419. fromthe Greeks,1I. 1_5,126,note.
]Defeatsin two battles, and nearly SansereetAlgebra. See Colebrooke.
destroys,the Mahratta army, 4°0. Algebraicsigns,questinnofthcirorigirt

.PlacesAleeGohur on the throne of examined,II. |00.
J3elhiandretiresto Cabul,42o_.Fur- I Ali Jab, son of NizamAli, his revolt,
ther mentionof, III. 159,161, _90. VI, 31.

Ahmed, Deccan sovereignj reign of_ All Blahomed Khan, founder of the
II. 307. power of the Rohillas, account of,

Ahmed KhanBungush, chief of _Fur- ]I. 405. Districts under his autho-
ruckabad,joins thepartyof Gazeead rity,407. Dies, 409.
Dien,II. 417. All MirzaMahomed, account o_,III.

Ahmed, Hodgec,accountof, III. 139. 1._9.
AhmedShah, succeedshis father, Ma- Ali_erdi Khan, his early exploits in
" homed Shah, I1. 409. His reign Bahar and Bengal, III. 140. His

chieflyoccupiedby theincursionsof intrepidattack of theMahrattas,and
the B.ohillasandAbdalleeAfghauns, glorious retreat, 142. Drives the
410. His personseizedhy hisVizir, Mahratta_severaltimes fromhis do-
and a son of Jehandcr set up in his minions,ibid. Dies at an advanced
stead,414. age, 145. Policyof his conductin

Ahmedahad, taken by Goddard, IV. quellingrebellion,338.
47, 48. Alla, nephew of Feroze,his first inva-

AhmedabadBeder, kingdom in Dec- sion of Deccan, II. 9.51. hlurders
can, founded by AmeerBereed, 1I. or imprisonsnearlythe whole family
310. of his uncle, 252. His farther in-

Ahmednugger,formedinto a province vasionsof Deccan,o,54. Dies, 2,56.
of the Mogulempire, II.:3ll. l)i- Alia, Hnssun, accountof, previousto
vision of its sovereignty between his ascending the throne, II. 266.
_allek Umber and Rajoo_llinnaun, The founder of the Rhamenee dy-
997. Fort of, takenbyGeneralWel- nasty, 266. Characterof his reign,
lesley,VI. 427. 267.

AjeetSin_,formsan alliancewith Jey- Alla, son of Mahorned, resigns the
sing, and slackens an obed,ence to throne of Delhi_ and acceptsthego-
Shah Aulum, II. 377. Beinginvited vermnentof Budaoon,I1. 279.
to court to actagainst the Seydbro- Alla, sortofAhmedj sovereigniuDec-
thers, joins theirparty, :391. can, reig.lof,II. 308.
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Allahabad, fortressof, taken by the Anatomy,practice of, carefullyavoided
English, III. 360. Ceded to the by the Hindus, lI. 102,note._Ealperor,363. Soldby the Envlish Andercron_Colonel, chargedwith set-
to the Nabob of Oude, 502. tingfireunnecessarilyto the townof

Allan, Major, sent toTippooSalband rWandewash,III. 179.
hisfamily_to urgethepolicyof their Anderson,Dr. on the subjectof a free
surrender,VI. 117. tradeto India, quoted,I. 78, note.

Alliance,defensive_MarquisWelles- Anderson, Mr. David, examined on
ley'saccountof the benefitsarising the trial of Mr. Hastings,V. 159.
from, VI. 450. His account inves- Anglo-Saxons, punishments observed
tigated,45.5.Opinionof LordCorn- by, I. o18, note,_'220.Rudenessand
wallis concerningthesystemofsueh indelicacypractised by, 398, note.
alliances,.520. Languageof, said to be that spoken

Allighur, battleof, VI. 410. Fort of, byAdamandEve in Paradise,11.83.
taken_, theEnglish, ibid. Angria, Mahratta pirat% accountof,

Alorus, t_haldeanKing, extent of his Ill. 1.5'2.
reign, I. 14_. Animals, superstitious estimation in

Alphabet of the Hindus, letters of_hie- which they wereheld by the Hindus
roglyohies,1I. 100,note. and othernations, I. 367, 403.

Ahnmsh, Em.peror,accountof,II. _35. Anstruther, Mr. sums up the first
Amantas, sciences taught by, in the charge on the trial of 1Mr,Hastings,

Peruvianschools,II. 106,note. V. 96, 100. Proceedson the charze
Amar Sinks, Prince of Odepore, his relating to presents, 141. -

contestswith thearmyof Jehaogire, Anunderauz,Rajah, expeditionagainst
II. 31.5. the Cirears undertaken at his insti-

Amhoyna_ claim of the Dutch to, by gation, IlI. o49.
priorny of occupancy, I. 39. Trial Anwar ad Dien, Nabob of Carnatle_
and execution of Captain Towerson marches against _ladras and is de-
and other Englishmenat, 4:6. Tor- feated bythe French, III. 65. Aban-
ture practised by the Dutch at, on dons the English and makes peace
occasion of those trials, 48. Emo- with the French, 69. Suspectedas

" tions excited in England, in con- thenaurdererof Seid Mahomed, 88.
sequenceof the Dutch cruelties_,50. Slain in battle at the advancedage

._ Commissionersappointed to adjust of 107years,91.
the claims of the two nations and Appeal, courts of. See Courts.
prescribe satisfactionfor the massa- Appendix to Mr. Hastings trial, "V.
cres, 71. Amount of the award to 231. Comments on the Report of
the heirsof the sufferers,72. Dutch the Committeeof theHouseof Corn-
settlementsa b takenby the E,nglish_ monscontainedin it, _48.
VI. 60. Approximatesigns, Hindu_acquainted

Ameer Sing, Rajah of Taniore, de- with, hut ignorant of the principles
throned by the English, VI. 067. of the operation,II. 98.

_, f Dies, 300. Aqueducts, skill of the Indians in, IL
_ Amonians, consideredthe cow as sa- 25, note.
; cred and oracular, I. ,°67. Arabians, progressof, in science,1I.
: Amusements,nature of those of the 68. Their algebraicsig,ns, 100.

Hindus, I. 414. Arabs, opinions of several authors re-
Amyat, Mr. chief of the English fae- specting, I1. 140.

tory at Patna, III. °5.5. Dissatis- Araehne, celebratedby the Greeksand
fled with the appointment of Van- Romansasthe place where weaving
sittart to the Presidene,¢_of Bengal, was invented,II. 18.
'974. Sent on a mission to Meer Araueanians, names given to the Su-
Causim, 301. On his return, re- premeBeing by, 1. _91, note.
fusingto be stopped_is killed in the Ara_arcourchy_reducedby theEnglish,
struggle,304. IV. o40.

Ananpore, Rn_llsh accusedof cruelty Arbitration, greaterpart of Hindulaw,
in the reduettonof, IV. 231, suits deteratinedby,I. °46, note.

OOO
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Archangel, consequencesof its first Asiph Jab, brotherto the Sultana_
discoveryby Chancellour,I. 0. Noor MahIj madeVizir by Jehan-

-Arehes_Iiindos ignorantof, till they gire,II. 325. His attemptto recover
learnedthe constructionfromtheir Jehangirewhen takenby Moh_.bet,
Moslemconquerors,II. 13. _82. Entersintothe phinsof Mo-

Architectureof theHindus,1I. 10. Of hSbetagainst Jehangire_324. Air.
otherrudenations, 12. pointed VizirtoShah Jehao,ibid.

Areot, taken "by the English under Assadamerchants, what, I. 68. Pe-
Clive,II1. 108.Takenby theFrench tit]on against joint-stock manage-
under Lally, 204. Retaken by the ment, 7_2.
:English,226. Takenbe HvderAli, Assail, ground-rentsin India so deno--
IV. 176. Attempts of'the'English minated,Ili. 465.
to recoverit, 185. For Nobobs of, Assam, account of the country,and its
see DoostAll, Anwar ad Dien,Ma- inhabitants,II. 200.
homed All,and Omdut ulOmrah. Assye, battleof, VI. 4_9.

.Argaum,battleof, Vl. 435. Astrology,attachmentof theHindus to,
Arianeopang,English whollyignorant I. 421. From whom theirastrology

of it, when attacking Pond]cherry, was borrowed,II. 126,and note.
III. 72. Astronomiclndienne, by lVI.Bailly,

.Arikera,battleof, V. 323. characterof the work, II. 86. Fur-
Aristotle, quotedon the divisionof ha- therexaminationofit, 119---125.

tionsinto classes,I. 174, note. On Astronomy,knowledgeof the Hindus
the subject of legislation,¥I. _26, in, disputed,IL 86. Hindu books
note. of, a proofof their want of skill in

.Arithmetical characters, inquiry by the science,89. Astronomythe first
whom invented, II. 99. sciencecultivated by a rude peoplej

-Armegum, factory,establishedat, by ibid. not% 90. In whatrespectthe
the East India Company,L 53. astronumyof the Hindus resembles

Armenians,as agents, preferredby the that of othernations, 94, 96j note.
East India Company, to their own Arguments for the antiquityof the
servants,I. 109. Hindu Astronomyexaminedj 110.

.Army, East :Indian, mutiny in, at Studiedby theHindus forastrological
Bombay, I. 97. 102. Mutiny in, at purposes,126.
Patna, IlI. 309. Stationsoie,on the Atkinson, Mr. Richard, Alderman,
conclusionof the war with Suja agent to Benfield, V. _4. Courted

Dowla, 372. Discontent of the by the minister, ibid. Manages aofficersof, in consequenceof the re- _,eneralelection,_5.
duet]on of militaryallowance,373. Avarice,vice of the Hindus, L 416.
Conspiracy,the result of this mea- Accountedfor, 417, note.
sure,defeated,377- Avatars, or incarnationsof Vishnu,

Arnee, attemptof theEnzlish to reduce accountof, I. 299.
it, unsuecesful,1V.21_. Aulum, Shah_son of Aurungzebe.See

2xrraean,R_jah of, betraysSuja, who ]_Iauaim.
had sought refuge in hiskingdom, Aulum the Second, last of theMogul
1I. 348. emperors, ends his daysa pensioner

Arsacides,dynast.,,,of,changed,II. 21l. of English melchants,'II. 4_2. See
2iris, titan, in a state of nature,govern- furtherShazada.

ed in his inventionof, by his wants, Aulumgeer the Second,raised to the
II. 2. The Hindus celebratedonly throne by Gazeead Dien, I]. 41.5.
for three, architecture, weaving, His capitaltakenby the chief of the
and jewellery,3, 458. Stateof the Abdallees, 416. Ti_ken again by
fine arts with the Hindus, 33. In his revolted Vizir, to whom he
theartsof architectureandweaving, o_vedhis throne, 417. Assassin.lied
the Hindus inferiorto the Maho- by an agent of the Vizir_4Ifl_I11.
medans,458. 260.

-.Asaph,Governorof Corah, his revolt Aulumgirt title assumed by Aurung-
againstAkbar,IL301. zebe, lneaningof II. 344.
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.Aura orOre, meaningof_inthereligion of the wordsof the treatyby which
of the Hindus, I. 33%43/]. it is effected,297. Dies, 300.

2kungier,IndianPresident,powergiven Azim Ooshaun, son of Shah Aulum,
to, bythe Company,I. 98. on thedeathof Aurungzebe,getspos-

Auriol, Mr. examined on the trial of sessionof Agra, II. 374. Assumes
Mr. Hastings,V. 198. the sceptreon the deathof his father,

Aurung, manufacturingtownsin India 880. Conqueredbyhis brothersand
sodenommated,IIL 13. " drowned with his elephant, 382.

.Aurungzelm,nearlyeffects the expul- Furthermentionof,IiI. 138.
sins of the Englishfromthe western AzimShah, in a contest for the suc-

: side of India, I. 107. Commands cession is slain, as well as his two
an army successfully against the eldest sons, II. 37,5. Furthermen-
B.ajah of Bundelcund.at the early tins of, IIL 139.
ageof thirteenyears, II. 330. Ap-
pointedto the commandof the army Baber, accoant of his exploits previ-
in Deccan, 032. Subdues the U_- ouslv to hisascending the throne of
becks,3134. BesiegesGolconda,and Delfii, II. 084. Beginsthe Mogul
marrieshis son to the king's beau- dynasty, 286. Having conquered

]3ahar,dies, 287.tiful daughter,835. Defeatsthe Kiqz
of Beejapore,337. Expedientsem°- Baboo, Siecaram,charged with being
ployedbyhim forobtainingthe sue- chiefof the partyin theassassination
cession during his father's illness, of Madhoo_Row,MahrattaPeshwa,
339. Defeatshis brothers,Daraand llI. 531. Appliesfor the assistance
Suja, 341. On the recoveryof his of the English in behalf of Ragoba,
.father,intriguesagainst and makes IV. 30. His party in Poonah over-
him his prisoner, 348. Seizes his powered by that of Nana Furna-
brother Mor_d, whom he had in- vese,34.
toxicatedfor the purpose,and sends Babylon, its antiquity, I. 134. Its
him in custodyto Agra, ibid. As- buildings, II. 10, andnote. Its tis-

: tends the throne and assumes the sues, 17, and note.
title of Aulum glr, or conqueror of Bactria, account of, II. .009, 210,
the world. 344. DefeatsSuja, 345. note, 212.
Hisfurther proceedingsagainstDara, Bagee Ran, l_ahratta Peshwa. See
who is taken byhim and murdered, Mahrattas.
846. Imprisons Suja and Solimfin, Bahadar Khan, sent against Sevagee,
his son,348. His prudentecouon,y II. 365.
duringa famine, 34_9- Court intri- BahaU added to the'Mahomedan do-
gues during his illness, 350. Acts minions, I1. 234. Taken by Bab_r,
thepart of an enchanter, 3.53. Say- 287.
ingorhisrespectingreligioninprinces Bahram-Gfir, claim of the Hindus to
and people, 354. Endangers his him and hisdescendants,II. 152.
throne by omitting a title in an ad- Bajeeraow, General of Sahogee,joins

; dress to the Shah of Persia, 355. the Mahrattas against the imperial
His conduct to Savagee,the origin army, II. :Jr)6.
of tileMahratta war, 363. Hiswar Ba/llie,Color{el,recalledfromGuntoor_
with the Patens or Afghauns, 368. IV. 154. DefeatsTippoo Saib, in a

"_ Projects the forcible conversionof desperateconflictnearPerambaueum,
the Hindus, 369. Provokesa war 16l. ls defeatedin turn, 16°. His
with tile rajpoots of Ajmere and gallant stand with a small force
Malwa, ibid. Resolveson the final against the whole host of Hyder's
reduction of the blahomedan king- army, 165. Obliged to surrender,
domsof Deccan, Golconda, and Be- 107.

japore, 370. His death, 373. Situa- Bailment, transaetlnnsincluded under,
finnof his severalsons_374. in English law, I. 901. Hindu law

.Azeemul Dowla, heir to the throne of of, ibid.
Arcot, the right taken from him by Baird, Major-General,leadsthe storm-
the English,VI.,°9-_, Inconsistency ing partyat Seringapatam_VI, 11°,
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Imtaneeofhisgenerousconductto Baroach,Nabobof,Englishez_l_iitlou
thecaptivesonsofTippoo,bywhom against,III. S34. Treatywith,535.
hehadbeencruellytreated,l_0. Ruinof, ibid. The placegivenup

lqfikerAli,GovernorofVelore,[II. 85. toScindiaby theEnglish,IV.,37.
Balagee,Kiswanath,MahrattaPeshwaj Barrow,Mr. on the tenureof land,

accountof,IIl.._26. quoted,I. 1/60,note,1/77,note. On
Balin,sovereignof Delhi,accountof the paymentof taxesin kind in

I]. 241.Characterofhisreign,ibid. China,o81,note. Onthewonder-
Hiscourtthe mostpoliteandma,mi- fulstonequarriesnearCanton,IL ft.• -ofieentm theworld,,42. Subduesa OnthegameofChess,41,note. On
dangerousRebellionill Bengal,244. the panegyricalaccountsof the
His deathhastenedbygrieffor the Chinesebypopishmissionaries,187,
lossof a favouriteson,245. note. On the Chineseagriculture

Ballot,votingby, whercusefuland androads,198.On thearchitecture
whereinjurious,III 45I. of theChinese,195.OntheChinese

Bancoote,takenbytheEnglish,III. inns,198,note.
153. Bartolomeo,ontheabjectstateof In-

Banda,islesof, claimedexclusivelyby dianwives,quoted,I. 888,note.
the Dutch, I. 51. Takenby the Barwell,Mr.appointedbyparliament
English.VI.60. oneof the membersof the firstSu-

Banda,prophetof the Seiks,account premeCouncilin India,III. 457,
of,Ii. 379,388. 5'8. SideswithMr.Hastingsinthe

Bangelore,siegeandcaptureof,hy the questionofNundcomar,brit.With-
English,V.317--3'20. drawshisnamefromtheprosecution

Bangor,Monasteryof, its astonishing of l'qundcomar,56¢. Departsfor
extent,II. 187,note. Europe,IV. 54.

Bank ofEngland, prevalenceof oli- BassalutJuog, made Governorof
garchyin its constitution,III. 6, Adoni,III.188. JoinstheFrench,
note. ~Ol9. Havin_:been_.appointedSuhah-

]3ankipore,cantonmentsof, burned darof Deccan,is dethronedbyhis
down,duringa conspiracyof some brother,399 Guntoorassignedas
Englishofficers,III. 375. ajaghiretohim,403. Confersthe

Bantam,firstsettlementof theEnglish nabobshipof SeraonHyderAll,4.15.
at, I. 37. Englishestablishmentat Transactionsof theEnglishreslmct-
56. ._Raisedto therankof a presi- inghisjaghir%IV. 132.Compelled
deney,59. .Englishexpelledfrom, by the threatsof his brotherand
101. HyderAli tobreakoffallcorrespon-

Banyan,natureof his office,III. 13. dencewith theEnt,lish,_'149. His
LawviolatedinfavouroftheBanyan death,V. 259.
of Mr.Hastings,b68,5fi9. Bassein,seizedbytheEnglish,III.337.

Bargains,evidence,toprovecorruption CededbyRagobatotheEnglish,538.
in making,whyexcludedonMr. Bythetreatyof Poonah,relinquish-
Hastingstrial,V. 1_,4. ed, 869. Takenby Goddard,IV.

Barker,SirRobert,instrumentalinhe- _60, Treatyof,betweentheEng-
gotiatinga treatybetweentheRo- lishandthePeshwaoftheMahrattas,
hillasandI'q-abohof Oude,llI. 498. VI. :328.ObjectionsofSeindia,and
SenttoassisttheSubahdarof Oude theRajahof Berartothetreaty,373.
againsttheMahrattas,498. BenefitsflowingtotheEnglishfrom

Barlow,SirGeorge,succeeds3]arquis thetreatyexamined,377. ]nvesti-
Cornwallis,as Governor-General, gationofthetreatyastootherpoints,
VI. 533. Adheresto theresolutions 379,etseq. Statementof profitand
of hispredecessorwithregardtothe lossby thetreaty,39¢.
minorprincesof the Mahrattairon- Bata_'ia,-foundedbytheDutch,I. 53.
tier,_34. Beeher,Mr.statesthesumsreceivedby

Burner,Commodore,Commanderof theEn_.lishforthedethronementof
theEnglishfleetin Indiajdiedat Suraja_owlajII1.165.
FortSt.Dal'id,IIL 57. Beder_enlargedandbeautifiedbyAh,
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reed, II. 308. Kingdom of, des- Benares,meeting at, of Mr. Hastings
troyed,Sl0. and the Nabob of Oude, III. 488.

Bednore,takenhyHvder All, III. 416. New government framed for, IV.
Takenby theEnglish,1V. 230. Re- 348. Deplorahlestateof,asexpressed
taken.byTippooSaib,23.3. by Mr. Hastings in a subsequentvi.

Beecher, Mr. Member of the Select sit, 439. Deputy of dismissed,and

Committeeat Calcutta,III. 165. his pre:leeessorimprisonedby Mr._Beejapore,kingdomin Deccan, by Hastings,ibid.
whom founded, II. 310. Second :Benfield,Paul,his situationat Madras,
kingof, defeatedbvAurungzebe,3B7. as one of the servants of the East
His generaltreacherouslystabbedby :IndiaCompany, and money agent,
Sevagee,300. Losesseveraldistricts, IV. I l 1. With a salary only of a
and is compelled to pay trlhute to fewhundredsa year, pretendsto have
the _lahrattas, 364. Town of, advanced034,0001. to the Nabob of
taken by Aurungzebeand the King Tanjoreand others, 11_. Hiselaim
deliveredup to hiab 971. rejected by the governmentof Ma.

]_egum, Bhow, curious circumstance dras, 113. Further diseussionof his
relatingto her, VI. 227. claim, ibid. His character, 447.

Begumsof Oude, accountof_IV. 375. His intrigues with the Nabob of
Agreement between theNabob and Arcot toimpedethe collectionof the
Mr. Hastings to plunderthem, ibid. revenue, ibid. Sends eight mem-
Pretextfor this measure,976. Con- bets to parliament,V. 04. Sums
demned and punished before trial, gained by him, 26. Lord Macart-
$81. Their treasure seized, 393. ney'sopinionof his conductin India,
Their Eunuchs tortured,995. :Fur- 3_, note.
ther transactionsrelativeto the Be- Bengal, first important privileges ob.,
gums, 418. Decision of the Court tained by the :English in, I. 70.
of Directors, 420. Their jaghires re- Agency by the East India company
stored to them, 440. Conductor Mr. firstestablishedin, 98- First war of
Hastings towards them, one of the the Englishwith the native powers
articles in his impeachment,V. 62. in, 105. The inhabitants of, charac-

Bellceombe,M. his gallant defence of terized as perfect in timidity, 407.
Pondicherry, IV. 142. Addedto thebIahomedandominions,

Beloli_account of, previousto his as- I:l. 234. Invaded by an army of
tending the throne, II. °79 Taken Mozul Tartars, 038. "B.ebellionin,
from his mother's womb after her by Tughril, subduedby :Balin, 2-bL
death, _80. His character281. Goverumentof, usurpec[by Shere the

Beloli, Mahomed,great grandfatherof Af_haun,288. Proceedingsof Akbar
Hvder All, account of, III. 405. against, 303. Invadedfrom the king-

Belu's,sepulchre,of,II. 10. domof Assam, 332. Invadedby the
Benares, Cheyte Sing, Rajah of_his Rajah of Arracan,354. Proceedings

connexion with the English East in under Shah Aulum,Jaffier Khan,
India Company, I\ r. 31.5. Demands and Feroksere, lII. 26. State of,
madeon him by Mr. Hastings, 3°7. underSuraja Dowla, 138. ]g,glish
Justice of Mr. Hastings's demands government of, remodelled, 2:_4.
examined, 829. Tumults in conse- Englishexpeditionfrom, todrivethe
quence of his arrest, 3_0. Escapes French out of the Northern Cirears,
from his guards,342. Proceedings 218, 248. invaded by the :Nabobs
againsthim, 343. His conductafter of Ondeand Allahabad,-°53. Large
his essape, 345. Is deposed, 948. reinforcementssent tothe Dutch set-
His wife, mother, and princessesof tlements in, defeatedby the English.
his house shamefully treated and 257. Political state of, in 1760,
plundered, 353. Sentiments of the o69. Clive resigns the government
Court of Directors respecting his of. See Clive. Afflictedby a famine,
treatment,,',54. Protectedby Seindia which destroysmore than a third of
and appointedto a command in his its inhabitants,431. State aud tern-
army, V. 15. per of theg_overnmentof, on the ap,
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ointmentof Mr.Hastings,460,475. Bhurtpore,ttajah of, one of the allied
ituation of, with respect to the chieftains, joins Hoikar, VL 490.

neighbouring powers,483. Finan- Fortress of, unsuccessfullyattacked,
cial coudition of, 514. Force sent 493. AceommodationwiththeRajah
from, across]Indiato Bombay, ]IV. of, 4D8. Bickerton,SirRiehard,at-
31, 38. Statementsof its revenues, riveswitha reinforcementatMadras,
433,434, note. ]Itsviewsandthose IV. 223.
of Madrasrespectingthe designsof Bidgegur, capitulatesto the English,
Tippoo Saib, V. 084. State of its IV. 849.
police,asgiven by Mr. Dowdeswell, Birmans, or Burmans,mode practised
467. by, of communicatingtheir ideason

Benn,Mr. examinedon Mr. Hastings's the remotenessof theirantiquity, ]I.
trial, ¥. 95. 134, note. A robust and active

_Bentham.Mr. his Treatiseon Scotch p.peole, 412, note. Account of tile
Reform.referredto, V. 44, note. rehgionandlawsof, II. 109- Re-

Bentley,his opinionsof theHinduas- semblanceof to the Hindus, °00,
tronmnycontrovertedby Mr. Play- note.
fair, li. 88. Credit due to his Birmingham,rapidincreaseof its ma-
opinions,11S. nnfacturesin the earlypart of the

Berar, kingdomin Deccan,by whom eighteenthcentury,III. 21.
founded,II. $10. Cededto Akbar, Birth, ceremonies observedby the
311. Revolts and is subdued by Hinduspreviousandsubsequentlyto,
Shall Jehan, 0°32. Desire of the 1.444. Seeondbirth,whatsodeno-
Englishto forma connexionwith the minutedby them,ibid.
governmentof, lV. 53. Situationof BlackHoleatCalcutta,usedasa prison,
the Regent of, betweenthe English, bythe English,previouslytothe un-
and the united power of Hyder All fortunatecatastrophefor which it is
and Nizam All, 17°. Rajah of, celebrated,IlI. 149,andnote. Crime
joins in hostilitieswith Scindia, VI. of that catastropheextenuated, 150,
354. INegotiationsof the British go_ note,
vernment with, 443. Treaty with, Blackstone, quoted on equality of
concluded,445. punishments, ]i. °04, note.

Bernier,M. on the Hinduepochs,quot- Blair,Lieutenant-Colonel,sentagainst
ed, ]i. 135, note. On the tenure of the refractoryZemindars of Oude,
land, 062, note. On theabsurdities VI. 24.1.
of theHindu religion,339, note. On Bokhara,celebrated university of, II.
the Fakeers,355. On theignorance 4°5.
of the Pundits, II. 102, note. On Bombay, cessionof, by thePortuguese
the maladyof ShaltJehan, 337,note. toC_arlesthe Second,andby him to
On the dateof Aurungzebe'sillness, the East India Company,1.83. Re-
950. On the modeof death by the volts at, 98, 102. Elevaledto the
pousta, 354, note. On thebuccanler dignityof a regency,104..Presidency
characterof the Portuguesein India, of, at variance with the Supreme
35_, note. Council. SeeSupremeCouncil.

Bhagvat-Geeta,chapter from, on the Bonsla, Janojec, league with, recom-
displayof the divine nature in the mendedto theEnglishby HyderAll,
formof the universe,1.330, note. IV. 68.

Bhanteneeaynasty,founderof, I1._66. Bonsla, Mudagee, lq,egent of Berar,
Bhaow, nephew of Ballagee,killedin EnglishEmbassyto, IV. 34. The

the battleof the Doorauees withthe Englishdesirousoftreatingwithhi,b
Mahrattas,II. 4_2. 41.

Bhaseara, Hindu mathematician, an- Bonsla,Ragogee,MahrattaChief, IIL
tiquityof his treatisesof astronomy 129. Sendsan armyto invadeBengal,
questioned,II. 109. 141. His generalassassinated,143.

]3how,amountof his force, actingwith Books, introductionof good ones in
LordCornwallis,V. 3z9. Operations India, one of the bestmeans of re-
of, againstTippooSaib,348. form,V. 54_.
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_Bootan,accountof, andits Rajah, II. Britishdominions,extentof, in India,
196. geographicallydescribed,I. 1.

Boscawen,armamentwith which he BrookejMr. member of the Madras
wassentto India,IlI. 71. Council,votesforareconsiderationof

Botany,Hindusvery superficiallyac- theclaimsof Mr Benfield,IV. 113.
quaintedwith,I. 86. Brow-beating,of a witness,observation

Bourbon,Isle of,by whomdiscovered, of Mr. Law on the practiceof, by
III. 48. h_Ir.Sheridan,V. 102.

Bourquien,General,surrendershimself Brown,Colonel,hasanactivecommand
to GeneralLake,VI. 417. in the last war againstTippoo,V1.

Bowides,their dynastyandconquests, 98. TakesCaroor,lO3.
II. 216. Their powerextinguished, Brown, Mr. Quarles, recommendsto
224. the EastIndia Company a plan on

Brahma, his ten avatarsor incarnations, openinga trade with Japan, I. 91.
I. 099. Fableof hisorigin,310. Bruce, Mr:on the embarrassedstate of

Brahme, or Brahm, meaningof, in the the concernsof the East India Corn°
Hindu theology,1.320,338. panyquoted_I. 81. On the instrue-

Brahmegupta,Hindu mathematician, tionsgivento theirservantsrespecting
I. 129. Antiquityof hisastronomi- theMogul andother Indianprinces,
cal treatisequestioned,130. 9S. On thesubject of piracyin the

Brahmen%or priests,one of the orders Indian seas,117.
orcastesoftheHindus,]. 157. Their Bryant,Mr. on other religionshaving
powergreaterthanthat of anyother borrowedfrom theChristian,quoted,
priesthoodthathasexisted,1.59. Are 1. 327. On the templesof the Cy-
exclusivelyinterpretersof the laws, elopes,11.t_.
188. In the absence of the king, Buchanan, Dr. on the claim of the
discharge the officeof judge, ibid. Burmansto antiquity,quoted,I. 134,
Daily ceremoniesobservedby them, note. Cites a shocking instance of
341_432. Their mannerof proceed- trial by ordeal, o42, note. Quoted
ing in making astronomicalcalcula- on the mannerin which the produce
tions, 1I. 92. Six, mistakenforspies, of land isdividedin India, 264. On

put to deathby Lally, Iii. 199:, theinterestof ryotsin land,-077,note.:Brathwaite,Colonel, marches a_ainst Ou the amoursof Krishnacarvedon
Hyder All, IV. 158. Chargedwith his chariot, 309, note. On the re-
want of alacrity, 194. Defeatedby ligious controversiesof the Hindus,
TippooSaibafterthemostgallantde- 3Jb, note. On the Hindu worship
fence_o13. of oneSupremeBeing_3'_t. On the

Brereton, Major, arrival of, in India, Hindu treatment of the labouring
III. °05. cattle, 368,note. On the treatment

Bridges, Hindusignorant of the art of of womenin India, 388, note. Ri-
constructingthem, I1. 14. dmules the expression of simple,

Brinjarries, dealersin grainand cattle, gi_'enby Sir William Jones to the
V. 333. Pundits, 40_, note. Quoted on the

Brlstow, Mr. succeedsMr.Middleton, inhospitablecharaetcrofthe Hindus,
as residentwith the Nabobof Oude, 405. Ct_aracterizespestilence and
11I. 524. B,emoved, 1V. 17, 372. beasts of prey. as zemle, eoatpared
Re-appointed,403. Animadversions with Hindu robbers, 407, note.
of the Directorson his removal,4¢16. Quoted on the state of apathyof the
Instructions given him on his re- lower classesof the peoplein Indm,
appointment,423j 494. Denial of 413j note. On the avariceof the
these instructionsby Mr. Hastings, Hindus, 417, note. On the filthiness
428. In the opinionof the majority of the Hindus in washing their
of the council refutes the charges clothes,bodies,and cattleinthe tanks,
broughtagainsthim byMr. Hastings, from which they take their drink,
431. Letters,written in the nameuf 420, note. Describesan Hindu tent-
the Nabobcomplainingof his con- Ifle,.II. I1. Describes a brid_e_at
duct_suboraedb_,Mr.Hasting%434. Serm_apatam_13. Quoted on the
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ignoranceof theBengalesein every ardAtkinsonj_s_4.Hisid_ofeol..
arthutweaving,15.Ontheagrieul- lusionbetweentheNabobofArcot's
tureof the Hindus,25, note. On creditorsandministry,29. Moves
thesculpture,of the.Hindutemples, forpapersto inculpateMr. Hast-
84. Mentmnsa sliverbason,on ingot,40. Modeof proceedingre-
whichtheBirmanshadembossedthe commendedby him againstMr.
twelvesignsof theZodiac,96, note. Hastings,41. Complainsofthedif-
Quotedon the short period that fieuldesof the prosecutionin regard
Hindumanuscriptscanbepreserved, toevidence,63. Hisopeningspeech

at IhetrialofMr.Hastmgs,83. Pc-and thedelusionspractisedbycopy-
ists, 97, note. On the deceptions tifionedagainstbyMr.Hastingsfor
practisedby theBrahmensin their hissevereaeeusationsrespectingNun-
accountsbothof their religionand comar, 103. His conductin the
history,107,note.Onthedeference Houseof Cmnmnnsontheoccasion,
exactedby Hindusfromtheirinfe- 105.Complainsof therulesadopted
riots, 169, note. On the Indian by theLordsforexcludingevidence,
roads,181. 1o7.Hisremarkson therightofthe

lquckiugham,Lord High Admiral, Commonsnot tobeheldtotechnical
claimsa shareof prizemoney,I. 45. niceties,153. Hischargeof oppres-

Buddha,one of the incarnationsof slonagainstMr.Hastingschallenged
Vishnu,worshippedoverthegreater byMr_Law,162,note.Hisopinion
partof theEast,I. 309. Question, of the efficiencyof impeachments,
whetherhisreligionwasderivedfrom 166. Attackedby theArchbishop
Brahma,orthatofBrahmafromhim, ofYork,198. Proposestoprosecute
difIicultof solution,310,note. the publisherof the Archbishop's

speech,200. HisconeludingspeechBugwuntSing,OudeZemindary,Com-
pany'swarwith,VI.241. on thetrialof Mr. Hastings,217.

Bujeeraow,Mahrattachief, suddenly AttackedbyMr.Law,brotherofthe
attacksDelhi,butobligedtodecamp, counselof thatname,220. Hispc-.
II. 398. liticalcharacter,231. Speechby,
BuildingsoftheHindus,I. 418.II. 1. on thequestionofcriminalityinsol-
See further,Pagodas.Buildingsof madvertingon the proceedingsof
theMexicans,6. OfthePeruvians, judgesandotherconstitutedautho-
ibid. Of theGoths,9- Of Nine- titles,254,note.
veh and Babylon,ibid. Of the Burmans. SeeBirmans.
Egyptians,ibid. Of the Cyelopes, Burn,Lieutenant-Colonel,prudentpre-
12. Of Ecbatana,ibid. note. Of cautionstakenbyhimagainstanat-
theCeylonese,ibid. tack on Delhi,VI. 481. Perilous

BulwantRaow,killedin thebattleof situationofadetachmentcommanded
the Mahrattaswith the Dooranees, byhimnearSamlee,485.
II. 422. BurrenSunker,or impurebrood,how

BulwantSing,Rajahof Benares,pro- introducedamong the Hindus,I.
tectedby the En_;lishagainstSuja 172.
Dowla,III. 362.- Furtiaermention Burrows,Mr. Advocate-General,his
of,IV.31(J. speechon a meetingof theBritish

]3undeleund,historyof the operations inhabitantsofCalcutta,foreontribu-
in, VI. 488. Predatoryineursious tionsin supportof the waragainst
into,4-73. theFrench,VI.79.

_urke,Edmund,memberof theSelect Bussy, M. his transactionsin Car-
Committeeof the Houseof Corn- natie_1II. 10l, 1_7. In Mysore,
mons,in1781,toinquireiutoaffalrs 134. Further exploitsof, 186,
of theEastIndies,IV. 461. Hisin- 19t. RecalledbyLally,197. Joins
sinuationsrespecting1V/r.Hastlngs's Lally, 905. Complimentpaidto
designsagainsttheMogulandSeindia, hismeritbysixFrenchofficers,who
confirmedbyMr.Pitt, V. 14,note. requesthe might supersedethem,
Substanceot_hiscelebratedspeechon 207. His conductinthe attackon
theNabobof Areot'sdebts,23. His Madrasblamed,:/09. Restrainsthe
characterofPattiBenfieldandRich, impetuosityof his officersin their
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repulseoftheEnglishbeforeCudda- respsotingthedebtsof theNabobof
]ore,and theEnglisharmythereby Areot,398. His characterof the
saved,IV.P..86. :Nabob,300. His arrangementob-

Butter,agreatluxurywiththeHindus, jeeredto by the Nabob,301; and
I. 410. theMadrasgovernment,303.

Buxar,battleof,IIL213. ImportanceCanal,grand,of China,II. 193.
of itsresultto theEnglish,314. Canara,ancientnameof Carnatic,]an-

Buying,EastIndia Company'sCorn- guagcof,withinwhatextentspoken,
mitteeof,itsduties,III. 8. Ill. 83,note.

Buyingandselling,modeof, practisedCandahar,wrestedfromthe Moguls,
bytheHindus,I. 418. ,, by Abbas, the Persian,]I. 321.Bvramthe First,his reign,II. ¢_7. Recoveredbythetreacheryof itsgo-
"ByramtheSecond,236. vernor,83e. RetakenbyShahAb-

bastheSecond,834. Besiegedtwice
Cabot,Sebastian,voyageanddiseoveries byAurungzebeandDara,unsuceess-

of,I..5. fully,ibid.TakenbyAhmedAbdal-
Cabul,invadedbythe Afghauns,II. lee,Afghaunchief,408.

3t5,317. Detachedfromthe domi- Candesh,takenbyShahJehan,andthe
nionsof the Moguland addedto governmentconferredoa Mnhabet,
thoseof NadirShah, 404. Taken II. S_8,330.
byAhmedAbdallee,408. Capeof GoodHope,vo_,agesto India

Cm_r, quotedrespectingthe Druids by,attempted,l. 8. Sakenfromthe
amongtheGauh,I. `292. DutchbytheEnglish,3,7I.60.

Cafoor,Mogul_enera],ravagesDecean,Carangolv,fort, surrendersto the
II. 255. His cruehiesand death, Frencl{,III. e04. Takenby Sir
356. EyreCoote,_21.

Calcutta,grantedto the East India Caravansariesof Syria,11.198,note.
Company,by the Moguls,I. 1°5. Cardan,mathematician,a rule pub.,
AttackedbySurajaDowla,III. 147. lishedby, in 1545,still,bearshis
Taken,and its defendersshutup in name,II. 134.
the BlackHole, 149. Retakenby Carieal,engagementnear,betweenthe
Clive,156. Fortified,1.58.Discord FrenchandEnglishfleets,III. -°03.
inthecouncilat, 274. Meetingsof Takenbythe English,°,,.°8.
the Britishinhabitantsof,forcontri- Carli (LettresAmericalnes),on the
butionsinsupportofthewaragainst fondnessof thePeruviansforcomic
theFrench,VI. 79. dramas,quoted,II. 154,note.

Calliaud,Captain,defeatstheMysoreansCarlisle,Earl,on thecosilyattireofthe
nearMadura,lII. 18.o.Appointed Russiancourt,quoted,II. 183,note.
to thecommandof thearmyinBen- Carnae,Major,defeatstheMogulEm-
gal, _59. Defeatsthe Mogulnear peror,II1. '276.Visitsandnegotiates
Patna, 263. Defeatsthe Naib of a treatywithhim, £77. Superseded
Poorania,̀268. byColonelCoote,̀281.Opposesthe

Calmuekservants,esteemedthrough designsofMeerCausimagainstRam-
Russiafor intelligenceandfidelity, narain,-'28°. RecalledfromPatna,
II. 188,note. Calmuckartist,ibid. ibid. Resumesthe commandand

Campbell,Captain,opensthe gateof defeatsSujaDowla,o8S. Member
thefortinthe captureof Gawilgur, of theSelectCommitteeat Calcutta,
VI.438. Takenill,441. 349. Hiseonduetastosigningcove-

Campbell,Sir Archibald,a friendof nantsnot to receivepresents,$56.
Mr.Hastings,nominatedGovernor After againdefeatingSujaDowla,
of Madras,inoppositionto the up- makespeacewith him, $61. Ae-
p_intmentof Mr. Holland,by the companiesLordClivetoMoorsheda-Directors,"V.81. Grantsan aid badon bnsinessof revenue,374.
of English troopsto the Rajah Appointedoneof the committeefor
ofTraveneore,_71. Hisregulations settlingthe governmentof Poonah,
fortheCarnatierevenues,297. His IV.35.
partialviewof his ownarraDgementCarnatie,populationofj whysupposed
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to be small,"II.306." To" whom it Ca_endlsh,Thomas,' hlsvoyage and
belongedbeforeand afterthe rcduc- discoveries,I. 1_. Charged with

want of respectfor human life, bytion of Beejanuggurby the Maho-
medanpowersof Deccan,371, note. firing on the savagesof Guam, 18,
Proceedingsof An'waradDien, Na- note.
hob of, t2I. 65,69. 88. Geographi- Cavery,Mound of, contentiousrespect-
caldescriptionof, 83. Politicalstate tag, between the Nabob of Car-
of, 84. War among the nativesof, natic andthe Rajah of Tanjore,IIL
•q7. Warsof the EnglishandFrench 346.
in, 113. Objectof thosewars, 1_1. Causim, Meet, Nabob of Bengal, paw-
Negotiationsbetweenthe twopowers ers of administrationplaced in his
respectingthis point, ibid. Negotia- hands by the English,2II. o72. His
tiousrespecting,betweenthe French activityand successin raising money,
and Englishgovernmentsin Europe, 275. Reducesthe provincesof Bir-
122. (_ommissionersappointed,and boomandBurdwan,which had ta-
the question settledin favourof the kenup arms,to obedience,278. 1]is
English, 1o¢. Warwith the French ¢xtortionary proceedings towards
in, renewed,176. French, afterva- Ramearain,080. Disputesbetween,
riouschanges of fortune, drivenout and the Company'sservants,on the
of Caruatic, 234. Politicalstate of_ subject of privatetrade, 291. Iris
after the overthrow of the French, expeditionagainstNepaul,299. Abo-
884. War with HyderAll. who in- lishesall dutieson internaltrade,300.
vadesit, 391, 419, 423. Irruptionof Seizes some English armsj in their
_'qizamAli into, 400. Terms on way to Patna, 302. The English
which the war in, with Hyder, ter- takethefieldagainst,anddefeathim,
minaled,severelycondemnedby the 305, 307. Puts Ramnarain and
East India Company,425. Invaded otherchiefs to death, ibid. On the
by TippooSaib,V. 295. Regulations lossof Mongheer,his capital,massa-
/'or the revenues of, by Governor cresin hisragehisEnglish prisoners,
Campbelland the Nabob, 207. For 308. Flies for protectionto the
:Nabobsof, see An'war ad Dien, Nabob of Oude, 809. Being de-
Doost Ali, andMahomedAli. mandedby the_English,escapeswith

Caroor,reducedby ColonelFullerton, his familyinto the I_.ohillacountry,
IV. 239. Taken by the armyunder 315. Sums received from him, by
LordCornwallis,V. 288. the servantsof the Company,327.

Cartier, Mr. appointedMember of the Nabob of Oude pledges himself to
Select Committee at Calcutta, 22I. the English neverto harbour or em-
382. Succeeds Mr.Verelsb as Go- piny him, 362. Regulations made
vernorof Bengal,.'3,98,431. with him as to privatetrade,deemed

Cashmere,overrunby the Mahomedans toosevereby the Company,$65.
in the early part of the eleventheen- Cauzee,Mahomedanjudge_crimlnalhy
tory, 22.218. Conqueredby Akbar, attachedtothe Sultanin not selecting
304. the properestpersonforthe office,I1.

Cas:esor classes,divisionsinto, of the 432. His office to expound the
Hindus, I. 157. Of the Anglo.Sax- ._loslemlaw, IlI. 4fi7.
ons and others, ibid. note. Medes CelestialBride, sldendidmosque built
said to be divided into, 158, note. by Mahmood,II. _20.
])istributlml of a people into foot" Celtic manners in the Highlands of
only, productiveof innumerablein- Scotland,resemblancebetween, and
conveniencesas their wants muhi- those of the Hindusj 1.-.,.68, note.
plied, 170. Existed in the ancient Celtic inhabitants of ]3ritailt had a
Assyrian empire, 173, note. 2tl- domesticcommunityof women,397,
stancesof suchdivision, in otheran- note.
elent nations, ibid. Ceylon, first possessedby the Dutch

Catwall, ministersof justice so called, about the middle of the seventeenth
their functions,II. 175, note. centuryj I. 78. Engagements offj

Cave of Elephanta, II. 4. OfSalsette between the French and English
and Pusa_ibid. note, fleet%IIL 215, IV._I_. Their set.,
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flements ab taken by the English, called38fl. lnvlted to court to act;
VI. 60. againstthe Seydbrothers,joins tbeir

ChajeAiass, vizir of ffehangire,history party, 891. Appointedto the go-
of, previousto hispromotion,II. _313. vernment of Malwa, ibid. lVlade
Effectof hisdeathon the Sultana,his VizirbyMahomedShah, is disgustett

with his dissoluteness,and revolts,daughter,818.
Chalmers,Lieutenant,repelsan attempt 3.07. Defeats his son xNazirJung,

upon Coimbetore,V. 35S. Obliged and takes him prisoner,403. Re-
to capitulate,and is detaineda pri- duees nearly all the provinces of
soner, 355. Sent byTippoo Saibto Carnatictoobedienee,ibid. Hisdeath
make an overtureof peace to Lord at the advancedage of a hundredand
Cornwallis,375. four, 40.0. Furtheraccount of him,

Chambers,Mr.W. on the deficiencyof III. 86, 88.
the Hindus in historiealeoinposition, Cherry, Mr. British resident in the
quoted, II. 61_note. house of Vizir AIi_assassinated,VI.

Champion, Colonel,defeatsthe Rohil- 164.
las, IlI. 507. Generous manner in Chess, invention of, claimed by the
which he describes the conduct of Hindus, I1.40. Known to the Arau-
/-lafezand his armyin thebattle, 508. canians, 41. Claimedby thePersians,
ChargestheVizir, hisally, withpusil- ibid, note. Scandinaviansskilled in
lanimity, ibid. Cites instancesof his it, ihid. Chessof the Chinesetotally
cruelty,509, note. different from that of tile Hindus

Chancellour, his ship the first that vi- and Persians,ibid.
sited Archangel, I, 6. Benefitsre- Cherika, Rajah of, assigns part of his
suhing from it to the English, ibid. territory to the Companyto liquidate

Chandernagorj taken by the English, a longstandingdebt, V. _67.
11I. t61. Cheyte Syng, ._Rajahof ]3enarcs. See

Chapman, Mr. on the state of Cochin Benares.
China, quoted, II. 197. Child, Sir John, his proceedingsirt

Chardin, on the eleganteonstructionof India, characterisedas rash and pre-
the Persian bridges,.quoted, 1I.1_,. sumptuous, I. 107.
On the art of painting among the Child,Sir Joshua, hisexaggeratedstate-
_Persians,36, note. On the ignorance ment of the benefitsof the trade with
of the Persiansin geographyand his- India, I. 95.
tory, 64-, note. On the Persian Chili, perfectnatureof the grammarof,
schools, 105, note. I1.8o_.

Charges against Mr. Hastings. See Chillambrum,pagodaof, described,II.
Hastings. I I. Taken by the English, I11. "2°,8.

Charters to the East India Company, Ttestoredto theFrench,34°_.Favour-
the firstgrantedin the year 1600, I. able result to theEnghsh of General
"21. Renewed 16o9, and the Corn- Coote'sdefeatat, IV. 181.
pany constituteda corporatebodyfor Chilligi, tribe ofAfghauns, account of,
ever, o5. l_ew charter grante_lby I1. 248.
Charles the Second, in 1661, '95. Chinese, pretended duration of their
lCurtherchartersby King William, in monarchy_I. IS4. _ature of their
1693, 118. Renewedin 171o, III. tenureof land, -.°77,note. Charac-
o3. Petitioned against in 1780, 34. terisedas insensibleto the feelingsof
ltene_ved1782,4°. Again in 1780_ others, 404, note. Their dramatic
IV. 457. Again in 1793, VI. o. performances,II. 53. Exaggerated

Chastity, female, value set on it by accountsof them, by the Jesuit mis-
Eastern nations, I. 281. sionarles,130. Their skill in the arts

Cheen Koolieh Khan, son of Gazeead examined, 1.03. Instances of their
Dien, farourably received at the resemblanceto theHindus, ibid.
Court of Shah Aulum, II. 376. Ap- Chingliput, taken by Clive, III. 11,5.
pointedto the Regencyof Deccan by English in danger of losing it, 205.
Feroksere, and decorated with the Chitta, geographyof_difficultto ascer-
title of Nizam al Mulk, 385. Re- tain, 1I. 238, note.
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Chittapet,takenby theFrench,IlL 350. Dies,ithasbeensuspected,by
182. TakenbytheEnglish,226. thepousta,354.

Chizer,Mahomedansovereigu_account Chusero,his meanorigin,II. 257.
of,II. 276. Kills Mubarickand usurps the

Chosroes,reignof,II. 212. throne, ibid. His crueltiesand
Chnnltries,orCaravanseras,firstesta- death,_58.

blishedbyaMahomedansovereign,Chusero,sonofSelim,hisruvoltsa_inst
II. 181. hisfather,II. 812,313.

Chout,meaningof, II. 177,889.III. ChatterSaul,refractoryZemlndar,siege
471. Choutto thejudgesabolished, of his fortof Tetteeahby theEng-
ibid.V. 4z6. Impostestablishedby lish,VI.248.
theCompanyin itsstead,abolished,Chuttanuttee,_anted,in 1669, to the
III. ibid. EastIndiaCompany,I. 125.

Chrishna.SeeCrishna. Cirears,Northern,confirmedto theno-
Chronology,Hindushaveno regular tireprinces,III. 126. Englishex-

workon,II. 65. Chronologicaltable peditionto drivethe Frenchfrom,
of Hindukings,150,note. 218,248. Freedfromtheirdepend-

Chunda..Saheb'imprisonsthequeenof anee on the Subahdarof Deccan,
Tnehmopoly,andsueceedstothego- andbestowedon theEnglish,401..
vernment,III. 86.Formsanalliance Englishenteron thepossessionof,
withtheFrench,91. Fliesfromthe 402. Seenextarticle.
armyof£qazir,lung,97. Arcot,his Circuit,appointmentandproceedings
capital,takenbythe English,106. of the Committeeof, respectingthe
Placeshimselfunderthe protection NorthernCirears,IV. 108, 1_3.
ofthekingofTanjore,andiscruelly Suspendedby GovernorRumbold,
murdered,111. 12,5.Courtsof,V.4_29.

Chunar,mcetingat,ofMr.Hastingsand City,what placesobtainedthatname
theNabobof nude,IV. 373. withtheHindus,II. 184,note.

Church,VislgothsandBurgundiansal- Civilization,importanceof theinquiry
lowedto makedonationsto,I. 215. intothe stateof, amongtheHindus;

Churning,Hindudeseriptio,of Vish- II. 13,5. Mistakesrespectingthe
nu'schurningtheocean,I. 30_. civilizationof the Hindus,whence

Churrum,sonof Jehangire,defeatsthe derived,186,142. Inaccuracyofthe
princeof Odepore,II. 316. Titleof ideasof Europeanscholarson the
ShahJehan,or kingof the world, subjectof civilization,141, note.
bestowedon his byhisfather,317. Hindushaveexperiencednocalamity
Defeatsandconcludesasecondpeace fromwhieha precedingstateof high
with the princeof Odepore,318. civilizationcanbeinferred,146. A.
His rebellionagainsthisfather,320. peoplemaybe unitedunderan ex-
Proclaimedemperor,304. Number ,ensivemonarchyin alow stateof
of hisfamily,andaccomplishments civilization,l,57.Goodsen-antsfound
ofhisdaughters,325.Hiswara=ainst-= amonga people,a fallaeiousproofof
Lodi,327.HiseonducttotheHindas, civilization,188,note. Existenceof
who betookthemselvesto pe.lanees despotismaproofoflowcivilization,
andotherreligiousritesduringafa- 205.
mine,329. Orderstheexpulsionof Claverlng,General,oneofthemembers
the Portuguesefromhisdominions, of the supremecouncilinIndia,III.
330. Proceedsto thesubjugationof 457,,518.Holdsthestationof Go-
Deccan,331.Takesanhundredand vernor-Generalprotempore,IV. 16.
fifteentownsand fortressesin the DiesinIndia,20.
courseof a year,ibid. Cond_,et_f Claviger%qt_otedon theresemblance
hissonsinhisillness,338. Onhis of theMexicanagestothoseof the
recovery,intriguedagainstbyhisson Hindus,I. 135, note. no their
Aurungzebe,whomakeshimhispri- knowledgeof the creationof the
sorter,343. Histreatmentin prison, world,thedeluge,andconfusionof

•3_0.RefusesthedaughterofDarnto tongues,1.50,note. On theworship
Akbar,youngestsonof Aurun_ebe, of a SupremeBeing,by the Mexi;.
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- cans,_97. On theknowledgeof the Obtains thejaghire round Calcutta,
Mexicans in constructingvaults, I1. 257. DefeatstheDuteh, :258. Sails
14. On the manufactures of the fromCalcutta to return home, 259.
Mexicans, 16. On their skill in Previoustohis return,writesin con-
jewellery, 28. On their skill in tumelious language to tile Courtof
sculpture and castingmetals, :;5, and Directors, 284. After refusing to
note. On the Mexican dramas,.54. pay the proceeds of his jaghire, for
On theMexicanlanguage, 82. which he sues the Company, is up-

Clayton, Lieutenant-Colonel, his ex- pointed by them, with high powers;
ploits in Cuttaek,VI. 442. Governorof Bengal, 32o. Sumsre-

Clive, accountof, previoustohis bein__ ceived by him from native princes,
appointeda writer in the serviceoK 3_7, 329. Returns toIndia with the
the East India Company, III. 104. title of Lord, 33t. Proposes to the
His intrepid conducton enteringthe Company to become sovereigns of
military service as an ensign_105. the country,33°. From an expected
Obtains possession of Afoot, 106. rise in the Company's stock, orders
Successfulin other enterprizes, 107. all his property to be invested in it,
Barnes the attempt of the French 333. /-lis account of the state of the
upon Trichinopoly, 110. Having Company'saffairs on enteringon his
reduced the forts of Covelong and secondadministration,353. His pro-
Chinglipub returns to :Europe for gress up the countryfor the purpose
his health, 115. Lands at Bombay, of a new arrangementfor theguvern-
having beenpromoted in England to ment of the provinces,and making
the rank of lieutenant-colonel,153. peacewith SujaDowla, 358. Terms
Conducts a successful expedition on which he settled with the Cam-
against the pirateAngria, ibid. Hay- lmny the questionof his jaghire,863.
log repaired to his government at r_nters largely into the private trade
Fort St. David, is summonedto Ma- of Bengal,360. Promotes the mea-
dras, to assistin the deliberationsfor sure of supersedingservantsin Ben-
recoveringCalcutta,154. Sentagainst gal,by othersfromMadras, 371. His
Calcutta, at the head of the Madras eonduetonthediscol'eryofdiseontents
troops, and effects the object of his among the officersof the army, 375.
mission, 155. ttis treacherous de- His interviewxviththe emperorand
signs against the French, in wishing SujaDowla, 378. Violates the or-
to attack theirsettlement at Chander- ders of the Company in their ro-
nagor, 158. Takes ChandernagoG hibition of private trade, _80. P/_-
lfil. Violates the ordershe had re- turns to England, 389.. Is favour-
eeived to return to Madras, 162. ably received by the Company, and
Plans the dethronement of Suraja the produceof his jaghire confirmed
Dowla, !60. Particularsof thecon- to him for an additionalrnumber of
spiracyfor that purpose, ibid. Calls years,:385. Reasonsassignedby him
a council of war, and takesthe field for reeeit.inga presentof fivelacs of
in direct opposition to its decision, rupeesfrom Nujeemad Dowla, ibid.
16_. Defeatsthe armyof the Nabob Account of hiscelebratedexeulpatory
at Plassy,107. TakesMoorshedabad, speech in the House of Commons,
169. His treacherousattemptsagainst 4:37. SucceedsLord Hobart at Nfa-
Omichnnd, in the division of the dras, VI. 61.
spoil, a70, note. His further pro- Close, Colonel, one of a politicaland
eeedingsinBengal, ....04° _.ppointed diplomatic commission,in the war
sole President, _44. Humorous with Tippoo Saih, VI. 10_. De-
anecdote to show the extent of his puted with _ir. _,Vebbe,to propose
influence, ibid, note. In opposition to the relationsof the Nabob of At-
to the wishes of the council,engages cob the transfer of the Carnatie gu-
m an expeditionagainst the French, vernment, °87, 3_°1,841. Vested
•48. His conducton oceaslonof the with extraordinary powers, in the
confederacyof the Nabobs of Oude preparationsforwar againstScindia,
and AllahabadagainstB¢_galj 253. 506. l_esidentat l_oonah,.5-°0.
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Cochin,taken fromthe Dutch bythe the settlementof the dominions,re-
English,VI.'60. quired by theEnglishof the_abob

C.bchin,Rajah of,his transactionswith of nude, VI. 213.
TippooSaib,V. °69. Committeesof DirectorsOfthe East

CochinChina,accountof, II. 197,198, India Company enumerated,and
note. theirrespectivedutiesdescribed,III.

Cod° surrenderedto theEnglish,under 6, et seq. Selectcommitteeat Cal-
GeneralLake.VI. 410. eutta,of whomandwhyformed,350.

Coimhetore,takenby the English,IV. Its proceedingsrespectingpresents,
242. Againby thearmyunderLord 356; respectingprivatetrade, 364;
Cornwallis,V. 289. Attack upon, respectingthesupplyof vacanciesin
repulsedby Lieutenant Chalmers, the council,870_-re-_pectingmilitary
352. Capi'tulatestoa detachmentof allowances,37_; respectingthe in-
Tippoo'sarmy,354. land trade society,870. Committee

Coin,gold and silver, first struck in of Circuit. SeeCircuit. Committee
India by Akhar, II. 183. Copper of revenuein Bengal,V. 150.
t'oiustruck by Mahomet the Third, Commons,House of, proceedingsin,
o_02. on the warin the Carnatic,andcon-

Colbert, French East IndiaCompany, duct of the supremejudicature, IV.
projectedby, I. 90. 461. Instanceof itsbeinginadequate

Colebrooke,HenryThomas,on there- to the ends it was meant to fulfil,
tigioussects of the Hindus, quoted, 476. Proeeedingsin,relatingto the

atiairsof India, V. 6, notei_to the:Ii814. On the Hindu goddessVaeh,
_21, note. ]3rahmendialoguecited debts of theNabobof Areot, 21--31.
by, :on the questionof theuniversal View of partiesin, 39. Mutual,as-
soul, ibid. Acknowledgestl,e insuf, persionsbetween ministersand op-

-.:fieiencyofthedistinetiouintheHindu positionin, relativeto Mr. Hastings,
religionhetweenthe creatureandthe 42. Discussionin, on the modeof
Creator,835. Aserihestothe Hindus procedure respecting evidence a-

• a fondnessfor scholasticdisputation, gainst Mr. Hastings, _lX3. Best
11. 79, note. Examinationof his mode of procedure respecting Mr.
workon SanseritAlgebra,1-o5. Hastings rejectedby the Hnuse, ,53.

Ceilings, Colonel, resident at Futty Votes the _l.ohiltawar not impeach-
Ghur, sent tonegotiatewithDowlut able, 56. Passesbills toamend the
RanScindia,VI, 315. His negotia- F,ast IndiaAct, 57. Objectof those

- tion unsuccessful,319. Secondmis- bills, 58--61. Articlesof impeach-
sine, 838, 3g-l, 345,347. meet of Mr. l]astiags broughtup

Colonizationof IndiawithEnglishmen, fromthe Committeeof the House,
benefitsthat would have resulted I35. ]mpeaehmentvoted,andcarried
from,V. 503. to the Lords, tiff. Proceedingsof,

Comers, servantof Mr.Benfield, con- relative to the impeachmentof Sir
cern of, with his master, in money- Elijah Impey, 67. Debates in, on
lendin_transactions,IV. 99, note. the declaratory bill, 71. Further

Commaulad Dien Khan, imposition proceedings of, on Mr. Burke's
practisedby, in the affairof Nuuco- chargingMr.Hastingswith the mur-
mur, III. ,563. der of Nuncomar,103. Reprimands

Commerce,activestateof, in England, Major Scottforrevilingthe managers
under Queen Elizabeth, I. 4. Of of Mr. Hsstings's impeachment,
the English with the Moluccas, he- throughthe press,169. Debatesin,
gun by SirFrancisDrake, 10. Ex- on the question, whetherthe disso-
port and importzrtielesof, in nude, lution of parliamentabated the im-
II. _8, note. Rapid advance of, in peachment, 170. Acts of, said not
England, in the early part of the to beacts of the people,175. Cmn-
eighteenthcentury,III. 21. Further mittee formedin, to d;sprove the
advance of, in the middle of that chargeof protraetionof thetrial, 200.
century,76. Proceedingsof, on intemperatelan-

Commiss'ioners,Board of,appointedfor guage by the Archbishop of York,
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198. Disputein. aboutfurthertime to bedischargedwithout inquiry,19,
requiredbythe managcrsofthetrial RemonstranceoftheDirectorsagalnst
to preparetheir reply, ibid. Mona- the proceeding,_o0. Appointsa go-
gers appointed a committee by, to xernor of Madras, in oppositionto
ascertainthe causes of delay in the the Directors, 30. Instead of con-
trial,210. Votes the thanksof the trolling,originatesmeasures,31. Or-
House to the managersof the trial, ders the Carnaticrevenuesto be re-
219. Report of the Committeeof, stored,ibid. Furthereontestof_with
appointedto inspect the Lords'Jour- the Directors,respectingLieutenant-
nals, relativeto theirproceedingson Colonel Ross, 69- Power of_ de,-
the trial, 231. Comments on that clared_72. Salaries given to the
report, 2,/,8. Debatesin, on thewar membersof,VI. 7.
withTippooSaih,333. Debatesin, CoolleeKhan. SeeCooli.
on renewalof the East lnchaCam- Coolies,raceof men livingin the most
pony'sCharter,VI. 3, O,8. inaccessiblepartsof Guzerat, nearly

Commutationact andtax, IV. 485. extirpatedbyJehangire,II. 317.
Company,for trading to the East In- Coorgs,accountof the, V. 383.

dies,a new one projected,I. lit. Coote,SirEyre,takesWandewash,III.
Offera loan of twomillions to go- 221. ReducesChittapetand Arcot,
vernment for leave to trade, ]17. 226. Furtheroperationsandsuccess
Obtainan act of iucorporatiml,lol. of tile army underhim, 227. Su-
Charteredas a regulated company, perseded by Major Monson, 230.
122. Its feebleness,124. Union of Goodsenseandtemperdisplayedby
the two companiesrecommendedby himon this occasion,ibid. Resumes
theKing, 126. Theunion eft'coted, the command, -o_1. Takes Pondi-
128. cherry, 233. l_ecalledfrom Patna,

Cancan, army sent into, by Aurtmg- 283.AppointedCommander-io-Chief,
zebe,II. 370, 372. andMemberof theSupremeCouneil,

Condamine,M. de la, on theprecious IV. 49. Opposesthe treatywith the
stonesof SouthAmerica,quoted_I1. tLanna of Gohud, proposedby the
28, note. Governor-General,,50. Sentby the

Condillae,on themannerin which the Supreme Council to take the com-
infantmiudgeneralizesideas,quoted, mand of the Madras army, 171.
II. 70, note. Takes the field againstHyder, 179.

Conflans, M. succeedsBussy in the Auaeks, unsuccessfully,the fortified
commandof the French troops in pagodaof Chillambmm,181. De-
Carnatic, andis defeatedby theEng- featsHyder, thoughlabouringunder
lish, 111.249. manydisadvantages,184. In another

Cuugeveram,burnedby the Freoch, battle with Hyder, his army,after
ill revengefora similaroutragecam- much suffering, is obliged to fall
mitted hy the English at _rande- back,187. Retainshis armysolong
wash. lII. 17.0. Surprisedandtaken in thefield, as to endangeritsreturn
by the French, _o2. Battle of, IV. by the impedimentsof theMonsoon,
165. 189. Showsa discontentedandquar-

Couscionsness,ascribed,bytheHindus, relsome spirit, o01. Kindnessof
tovegetablesas well asanimals,I1. LordMacartney'streatmentof him,
86. Created,accordingto the Hin- while in this humour, -o02,note.
dus, beforethe mind,261. Afterseveralmouthsin cantonments,

Control, Board of, how constituted, his army again take the fiehl, and
IV. 487. Effects of, upon theEast attempt thereductionof Arnee, 215.
India Co.upany,489. Effeclsof,on A regiment at cavalry,which he
the governmentof lndia,ibid.et sea. called his grand guard, drawninto
Efficacyof, as an instrumentof go- ambuscade,attd kdled or takenpri-
vernment,compared_ith thatof the soners,216, Enters intonegotiation
Court of D rectors,493. Convinced withTippoo,and is duped,-°17.Un-
of the evil respecting the Natmhof equalto the m_lsof command,sail,_
Arcot's debts, V. 17. Ordersthem forBengal, 223. Resumesthecom-
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mandand returnsto Madras,0_54. planof revenue,402. Guidedbya
Diesof apoplexy,threedaysafterhis theoryinapplicableto the eireum-
landing,1bid.Moneygivenhimby stancesoftheease,_13.Hisreforms
Mr.Hastings,V. 183. injudicature,420. Hisschemefor

Corah,provinceof,soldbytheEnglish judieaturein the fieldof civillaw,
totheNabobof nude,III. ,500. 421. Formsprescribedbyit fullof

Coromandel,engagementbetweenthe teehnicaleeremonies,426. Judges"
Englishan,1Frenchfleets,on the teesprohibitedbyit, 4_6. Hisopi-
coastof,III, 57. nionof thestateof lawandgovern-

Cornish,Admiral,arriveswitha fleet meatinindia,427. Byhisplanof
on thecoastof Pondieherry,II]. penaljudicature,courtsof circuit
_28. erected,428. Observationson the

Cornwallis,appointedGovernor-Gene- subjectofhisjudieatorvsystem,43o.
ralof India,V. 38. Examinedin Hisnewschemeofpollce,436.Re-
defenceofMr.Hassings,210.Corn- sultof hisfinancialandjudicialre-
mencementof his administration, forms,438; astoZemindars,ibid.;
257. His transactionswiththeNo- astotheRyots,442;in civilcauses,
hobof nude,238. Treatywiththe 452; inpenalcases,465. Returns
1Nizam,o59.Accused,bythistreaty, toEngland,544. Hisexpostulatory

lettersto the Nabobof nude,V1.of breakingfaithwithTippooSaib,
_65, Hisorfinionof theprohability 8{3,38. Financialresultsof hisad-
ofawarwitfiTippoo,274. Decides ministration,ibkl. Againnominated
foravigorouswaragainsthim,_77. Governor-GeneralandCommander-
Endeavoursto formanalliancewith in-Chief,63. Resignstheappoint-
theNizamandtheMahrattas,_78. meats,ibid. AppointedGovernor-
whichheeffeets,_80. I-Iisobjeetin Generalathirdtime,516. Plansa
thiswar,281. Blamesthetardiness journeyfortheaccelerationof peace
oftheMadrasgovernment,whocon- withHolkat,518.Hisrepresentation
demnthewar,ibid. Goesto Ma- of thedreadfulstateof thefinances,
dras,'296.Transactionsbetweenhim ibid. Commencesareductionofthe
andtheNabobofArcot,297.Con- forces,519. His opinionof defen-
templatestheneeessitvof assuming sinealliances,520. Determinedon
theterritoriesof theNabobof At- keepingpeacewithScindia,byyield-
cot, andtakingpossessionof the mgeverypointindispute,525: and
revenues,80_. Takesthecommand to makepeacewithHolkar,byre-
of the armyagainstTippoo,315. storingallthedominionswhichhad
TakesBangalore,318. Preparesto beentakenfromhim, 526. His
attackSerlngapatam,320. Gainsthe negotiationswithSeindia,527. Re-
battleofArlkera,823. Obligedto monstranceof theCommander-in-
retreatonaccountof thedistresso[ Chiefagainsthismeasurefordissolv-
hisarmy,314. JoinedbytheMah- ingtheconnexionof theBritishgo-
rattas,:326. MarchesbacktoBan- vernmentwiththeminorprinees,,_9.
galore,831. Expedientby, forthe Hisdeath,583. Financialresultsof
supplyof draughtcattle,_33. Con- hisadministration,,542.
scntstoreceivea vakeelfromTippoo, Correspondence,EastIndiaCompany's
837. Afterotheroperationsof his Committeeof,itsfunctions,III.6.
army,marchesin personuponSe- Cosbv,Colonel,aeeountof his expe-
ringapatam,3.57.Operationsof the dit_'onagainstHyderAll,IV. 156.
differentcolumnsofhisarmybefore Cosmogony,Hindu.I.425.
Seringapatam,36_,etseq.BesiegesCossij.ura,Rajahof,accountofthesuit
Seringapatam,374. Makespeace aaamsthim in theSupremeCourt,
withTippoo,385. Resignshisshare IV.294.
ofprize-moneytothearmy,387.His Cossimbazar,takenby SurajaDowla
captureof the Frenchsettlements, fromtheEnglish_III. 147.
397. His conductas to linaneialCovelongfort_takenbyClive,IIl. 115.
andjudicial instructions,receivedCouncilof defence,appointedforthe
fromauthoritiesathome,2,99.His executionof a treatybetweenthe
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Dutch and English Companies,I. Vishnu, fableof, I. 306. :Exploits
41. ascribedto him, II. 162,note.

Courten,8irWilliam,associationform- Cromwell,hiswarwiththeDutch in-
edby, furtradingto India,I. 61. Its jurious to Englishcommerce,I. 71.
"unionwith theEastIndia Company Termson whichit wasconcluded,
effected,68. 72.

Courts,civilandpenal, appointedin- Cruelty,instancesof, illustratingthe
steadof the nativeCourtsin India, characterof theHindus,L 406, and
accountof,III. 469. Nalureof the note.
SupremeCourtsofappealestablishedCshatriyas,militaryclass of Hindus,
at the seatofGovernment,470. Su- rankof, I. 165.
premeCourtof judicaturein India Cuddalore,takenby theEnglish, IIL
appointedby parli_meur. See Su- "'280. TakenbyTippooSaib.andthe
premeCourt. FourCourtsof appeal French,IV. '_13. Proceedingsof the
establishedby Lord Cornwalhs, V. English for the recoveryof, 220.
423. Courts of circuit erectedby English defeatedin an aitaekupon,
him, 428. 235.

Courts of princes,one campaignin, CullianSing, e_idenceconcerning,V.
betterthan two in tilefield, I. 342, 155.
note. Culluea,cornmentatoron theInstitutes

Couteur, on the inhumancharacterof of Menu, charged with interpo-
theHindus,quoted, I. 104. lations,I. 429, 393jnote.

Cow, heldsacredby the Amonians,I. Cumming,SirJohn, orderedto march,
•367;andAfricans,869, note. to enforcetheplunderoftheBegums,

Cuzco,fortress,wonderfulconstruction IV. 401.
of, II. 7- Cnppage,Major,defeatsthe armyof

Cran-_auoreandJacotah,purchasedof TippooSaibin itsattackofCoimbe-
theDutch, by the Rajahof Travan- tore, V. 352. Has an active corn-
cure,V. 973. Lawfulnessof theper- mandin the siegeof Seringapatam,
chasequestioned,ibid. Cranganore 379-
takenbyTippooSaib,'287. Cutchery,nativecourt in India, lII.

Creation,Hindu account of, I. _°85, ,1-70.
425. Cntehoura,fort, takenby the English,

Crete, labyrinthof, lI. 1°_,note. VI ¢46.
Crimes, indecent, of the Hindus, I. Cuttack, history of the operationsin,

_30, andnote. Increaseof crimes VI. 440.
in India, the consequenceofEnglish Cuttub, accountof hisearlyyears,II.
regulations,V. 465; of Englishdes- 232. From his firstaehievemcntsin
potism,474; of defectsof the law, war, declared by Mahomedhis
ibid.; of the practiceof the Courts, adoptedson, 233. On the deathof
470, 540, of defectsof thepolice, ]_Iahumed,claims the sovereignty,
480 ; of the dlbposltionof Govern- 234. During hisgovernment,adds
ment to supposeall its institutions Baharandl3engalmtheMahomedan
perfect,486; of the dispositionof dominions,ibid.
the servantsof Governmentto give Cutwals, officersof police,abolished,
none hut flatteringaccounts,487; of V. 436.
the suppositionthat Englandis the Cyclopes.templesof, and otherbuild-
standardof excelleuce,490. By the ings, 1I. 12.
state of crimesin India,the business Cyrus,no accountfoundof him in the
ofgovernmentexceedinglydifficult, "Persianannals,II. 03.
491. Remedies for the prevalence
of crimesin ludia, 495. Education Daher, takenfrom the Seiksby Shah
supposedthe ouh. trueremedy,509. Aulum, II..379-
Indigence of a" people the grand Dacca,litigiousdispositionof the inha-
sourceof crime, 534. Remedyfor bitantsof, I. 408, note. Accountof
this e_il, 538. thetreatmentufthePhonsdar,of, by

Crishna, one of the incarnations of the SupremeCourbIV. 289.
2P'--'
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D'Ach_, FrenchAdmiral, landssup- Deb0igne, eommand_partof Seindia's
plies, and quits the coastof Pondi- army, VI. 39"/. Account of, ibid.
cherry,IIl. 217. Returns to Europewith his fortune,

DahdajeePunt, takespoison,fromthe 401.
fear of being maderesponsiblefor Debrett, pamphletpublishedby, repre-
the enormitiesof his pupil, Sevagee, hendedby LordThurlow,V. 2,50.
I[. 858. Deccan,meaningof the name,andex-

Dall_ls,Indianbrokers,III. 13. tent of countryit comprises,II. 251.
Dallas, Mr. one of Mr. Hastings's First]_-ahomedaninvasionof, ibid.

counsel,V. 87, In conjunctionwith Conquestsin,by thethirdMahomed,
Mr, Law opposesany answerto the 251. Kingdom founded in, 265.
ill'st chargesingly, 88. His defence Account of,tothe invasionof Akbar,
of Mr.Hastings,193. 305. Divided, during Mahmood's

Dalrymple,Major, commandsa regi- sovereignty,into five differentking-
ment in the night attaekon Tippoo doms,310. Invadedby Akbar, 311.
Saih,V..966 ;and at thesecondsiege Revolt of the Princes of, zgainst
of 8eringapatam,VI. 112. Jeharlgire,319. Account of, from

Dalton, Captain, his advancedpost at thecloseof the reigllof Akbar, 327.
Triehlnopolyattackedby the Myso- Visited by a famine,1329. Proceed-
•cansand destroyedtoa man,lII. 116. ings agamst, by Shah Jehan, ibid.

Dalston, Captain_"goes to the relief of Proceedingsagainst,by Aurungzebe,
Colonel Guthrie at the assault of 370. State of, when Hussun was
Tetteeah,VI. 248. appointedtotheregency,.988. Con-

Daood, murderer,of Mujahed, loses ditions on which it is freedfromthe
his ownlifeby assassination,lI. 306. depredationsof the Mahrattas, ibid.

Daood Khan Punnee, Afghaun, ap- Projectto dispossesstheRajah of,V.
pointedDeputy-Regent of Deccan, 4. Militaryoperationsin, impeded
II. 376. Beingemployedby Ferok- by a famine,VI. 470.
sere to cut off Hussun the'Seyd, is Declaratoryhill, debates in parliament
killedbya ballin makingtheattempt, on,V. 7_-
888. His conductduringhis deputy Deeoits, robbersin gangs, increaseof,
government,389. in India, to whatattributable,V. 465.

Darn, sonof ShahJehan;hischaracter, Deeg, town and fort of, takenby the
1I. 337. Seizesthe gm'ernmenton English,VI, 488.
the illness of his father, 338. Re- Defence,councilof. SeeCouncil.
storesit on his father'srecovery,340. Delambre,M. on the antiquityof the
Defeatedby h_sbrotherAurungzehe, Indian astronomy,quoted, IL 94,
and fliesto Agra,341. Betrayedinto note.
the hands of Aurungzebeand tour- Deleyrit, M. governorof Pondieherrv,
dered,346. resiststhe attempt of the English [o

Daraporamtakenby ColonelFullarton, suhjugate Mortiz All, Governorof
IV. 239. Taken againby the army Velore,III. 135.
underLordCornwallis,V. 288. Delhi, taken by theMahomedans,II.

Darius Hystaspes,part of India in- o-I0. Court removedfrom,to Dow-
eludedin hisempire,II. 008. latabad,_6_. Takenby Titan,, 274.

Darogah,or policeofficer,V. 480. Enteredby Nuserit,_275. Taken by
I)arwar, takenby the Mahrattas,when NadirShah, 40_. By the Abdallees,

alliesof theEnglish,V. 327. 4,16. By Gazeead Dien, 417. By
D'Auteuil,destroy_a thousandof Nazlr the Mahrattas,42t. _Enteredin state

Jung's army, with the loss of only by the Mogul Emperor, II1. 485.
two or threc men, I]l. 98. Taken Takena_ain-bythe Mahrattas,495.
prisoner,ill. Battle of, _rI. 414. Taken by the

Davis, John, in attempting the north- English, who possessthemselvesof
west passage,discoveredthe Straits the persrlnandfamilyoftheEmperor,
knmvnby i_isname,I. 7. 416. Gallant defence of, agal,nst

Davis, Mr on the Hindu astronomy, Holkar,480.
qnoted_II. 94. Demosthenes_on taxation in kind by
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the King of Bosphorns, quoted, I. Dividends, how made by the East
o81, note. 0,1 legislation,V1. 205, India Company when there are no
note. profits,IV. 485.

Deogur_nameof, changedto Dowlata- Divorce, power of, bythe Hindu laws_
had. See Dowlatabad. given to the husband, I. 389.

Deoraj, and his brotherNunjeraj, ac- Doab, geographicalsituationof,II. 451.
count o_ 11I.405. D'Obsonville, oo the religiouseontro-

Despotism,moreadverseto the progress versiesof the Hindus,quoted,I. 314_
of themihd than anarchy, II. 20.% note.

D'Estain, Count, III. 307. Dominions, British,io lndia, extent of,
DevilCotah, English dethrone the geographicallydescribed,I. 1.

King of Tanjore fromthe soledesire Don, Lieutenant-Colonel, commands
of possessingit, III. 80. Aftera re- a cohmm in the attackon the fortress
pulse, taken by the English with of Bhurtpore, VI. 495.

• much difficulty,82. Taken by the DooloobRam, ungrateful conductof
:French_196. "Again by the Euglish_ MeerJaffaerto, III. 939. His des-
447. truction resoh'ed on, 445. Is assas-

Devi,or DebySing,agentof Mr. Hast- sinated,247.
ings, pictureof hiscrnehies, V. 84, Doondee Khan, joins the army of
105, note. Discussion on the sub- I)ooraneesagainstthe Mahrattas, II.

jeer of'_betweenMr. Burke and Mr. 400.
Hastings_scounsel, 161,note. Dooranee, name whence derived,II.

Devotion, meritattachedto, in the In- 408,409, note.
stitutes of Menu, 1. 451. DoostAll, Nabob of Carnatie,111.85.

De _Vitt, on the subject of theDutch Loseshis lite in resistingan invasion
fisheries,quoted,I. 90- of the Mahrattas_87.

Dherna, sittingin, meaningoftheprae- Dowdeswel], Mr. his account of the
tlee of, in the Hindu administration policeof Bengal, V. 46t_.
of justice, I. 408, _09,note. Dowla, Allteraut al, ,petitions for the

Dhoondia, Mahratta adventureu ac- officeof NeabutNizamut, 111.476.
count of,VI. 124. Dowla, Asol,,hul. SeeOude.

Diaphantus_ his algebraic writings Dowla, lutizam, vizirto Ahmed Shah,
known tothe Hindus, II. 125. Ex- II. 414.
tentofhisknowledgein algebra,128. Dowla, AIubarekal, succeeds to the
Books, written by him on the sub- -t"(abobshipof Bengal, 111. 432.
jeer, lost, ibid• The first writer on Company dissatisfied with the al-
indeterminateproblems, whencethe lowanceaflbrdedhim, ibid. Careof
nameofDiophantine problems_133. his householdto whom entrusted,

Dictionaries, those of the tIindus 479. Complainsof theseveritywith
written in verse,II. 45. which he is treated by Mahomed

Digest of Hindu law on contractsand B.ezaKhan, IV. Ol, SeeMahomed
successions,I. 193, note, 194, note, B.ezaKhan, and MunnyBegum.
196, note. Extract from, on the Dowla, Nujeeb ad, Rohilla chief, ap-
tenure of land, 462,note. pointed to the office of Ameer al

Digits, of the Hindus, real hierogly- Omrah, I1. 417. On the taking of
phics,1I. 100,note. Delhi by Gazee, escapesto Rohil-

DilleerKhau, sentagainstSevagee,II. cund, ibid. Joins the Dooranee
361, 30,5. armv against the Mahrattas, 420.

Dindigul, defence of, committed to Confirmedin the officeof Omrah by
Hyder All, when an inferior officer, Shah Aulum, III. 200. His death,
1II. 407- Reducedby ColonelFul- 484. His excellent cltaracter, 488,

• larton, IV. ,_39. Taken by the army note.
under LordCornwallis,V. -089. Dowla, Nnjeemad, madesubahdar of

Dirom, Major, hasan activecommand Bengalon the deathof Suraja Dowla,
in thesiegeof Seringapatam,V. 37,0. III. 319. Degradedstate to which

Discoveries_modern, taken from hint:, he is reducedby his treaty with the
in the ancientclassics,11.10(_. East htdia Contpany, _20. Sums
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paid by him to the servantsof the Duhois, Abh4, on the practiceof the
Company on his aeeegsion, 2_8. Hindus of settling law-suits by ar-
Presentsa letter to Cliveon the re- bitration,quoted, I. °46, note. Oa
straintsimposedon him, 3:56. New the defeat of judicial administration
terms imposed on him equallyhu- in India, ibid. On the tenure of
miliating, 358. His death and land in India, 265, note. On the
character, 378. Presents madeby little merit due to the "Vedas,370,
him to Clive,985. note. On the extensiveprevalence

Dowla,Sujahad. See nude. of thedoctrineofthe metempsychosis,
Dowla, Suraja, Subahdar of Bengal, 371. O,i the treatmentof womenin

hischaracterand firstactsof hisgo- India, 388, note. On marnagesby
vernment, II1. 145. Offcndedwith purchase in India, 392, note. On
theEnglish, 146. Attacksaridtakes communityof wivesin Madura,396,
Calcutta,147. Shuts up its defen- note. On the state of painting and
dersin the Black Hole, 149. Loses musicof the Hindus,quoted,II. 39,
CalcuttaandHoogly,156.Concludes note. Extractfrom.exhibitinga ear-
n treatywith theEnglish, 158. His rect delineation of the rodefeatures
new disputeswith the English, 162. of Hindo poetrv, 56, note. On the
Plan formedfor his dethrnnement, poetry of the "Scalds,quoted, ibid.
163. Defeatedat Plassy,167. As- On the passionof theHindus for the
sassinated,169. wonderful,61, note. On theHindu

Dowla, Sy/:fful, succeedshis hrother fortifications,184,note.
Nujeem, as SubahdarofBengal,III. Duncan, Governor,hisopinionof the
378. Dies of thesmallpox,432. claims of the Nabob of Surat,VI.

Drake, CaptainFrancis, his earlydis- o_55,_058.
position for naval enterprize, I. 8. DuutlaRajapore, takenby Sevagee,II.
Accountof his severalvoyages,ibid. g66.
9- Knighted by Queen Elizabeth, Dundas, I-Ienry, presidingmember of
10. Takes a Portuguese East In- a Committeeof the House of Com-
diaman,16. roans to inquireinto thecausesof the

Drake, Mr. Governorof Calcutta, ac- war in the Carnatlc, IV. 462. His
eusedof quitting it improperly, III. speech agsinst Indian delinquency,
148. 463. Urgesthe legislatureto speei-

fi])rapier, Colonel,arrival of, in India, e propositionsagainstMr.Hastings,
III. o05. 465. His bill for the regulationof

Drnits, of prize money, demandedof theaffairsof India, 468. Trivialha-
the East India Company, by King ture of his servicesas President of
James, and Lord High Admiral theBoard of Control_491. Nature
Buekinzham,I. 45. of hisbill to discharge the debts of

Druids, re'semblanceof theirdoctrines the Nabob of Areot, V. 18. De-
to those of the Brahmens, Magi_ fends the measure in the House of
Chaldeans, and Egyptians, I. 16£, Commons,22. I-Itsideaof neeurity
note, 29_. Their philosophicalat- unfounded, ._8. His sentimentson
tainments,II. 60. the proposedappointmentof Lord

Duan, functions of, assumedby the Maearmey.,as Governor-Generalof
East India Company, IlI. 462. India, 38. His speechon Mr.Burke's
I_uinous eonsequenees-of this men- ,notion for papers, 42. Objects to
sureto the Indians, little known to the productionof papersrelative to
the Directors, 468. Mode adopted nude, 48. Defends Mr. Hasting%
forperformingthose fanetionsin the ,55. His conducton the Declaration
collectionof the revenue, ibid.; in 13111,77.His conduct on the bills
theadministrationo[ justice, 467. for renewingthe Company'acharteb

Dnannee,in Bengal,Bahar,and Orissa, VI. 6.
,,ranted by the Emperor, to the Duperron, Anquetil, on the interestof
_nglish,III. 363. the ryotsin the ]and quoted, I. ,077,

Dubhoy,fortressof, takenbyGoddard, note. On timobscenitiesof Crishna,
IV. 47. 309,note.Onthehospitalforanimalsat
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Surat_369, note. On the ancient in- Is superseded,125. Returns to Eu-
tereonrsebetweentheAsiatic, Indian, rope, 1S0. Ill treated by hisnation,
and European nations, II. 97, note. 131, which, Voltaire says, hastened
On the absurd mode of teachingin hisdeath, 132,note.
the Hindu schools, 10_, note. On Dupuis, on the worship of tile planets
tile disposition of the Brahmens to by ancient nations_quoted, I. 335,
accommodatetheir sacred records to note.
European ideas, 107, note. On the Dustueks_meaningof, III. 32.
ongm of the exaggeratedaccountsof Dutch., commencementof their East
travellers,in their narratives,and of India Company, I. 19. Expel tile
scholars,,astoany languagestheyhave Portuguese from the _,'Iolueeas_-q6.
learned with difficulty, 144, note. "Fake two English Indiamen, 38.
On the perfidiouscharacterof Indian Present a memorial against the pro-
princes_175, note. eeedlngsof the English Companyto

I)upleix, Joseph Francis,Irisearly his- King James, 39. Compromisebe-
tory, IlI. 57. Resemblanceof his tween them and the English, 40.
characterto that of Buonaparte and DestroyPolaroon,46. Execute Cap-.
Fredericthe Great, 58, note. Deem- tain Towersoa and nine Euglishmen,
ed, by his talents, the fittest personto havingfirst appliedthe torture, ibid.
superintend the business of the Claim an exclusiveright to the Mo-
French Company at Chandernagor_ luccas, Bandas, and Amboyna, 51.
58. His activitywhen raised to the _ntitle the seat of their government
station of Governorof Pondicherry, in India, Batavia, ,53. Their treaty
ibid. His oppositionto the plans of with the Portuguese, 67. Capture
.I.I_bourdounais,5.0. Vehenentlyre- four English East Indiamen, 71.
slsts the restorationof Madrasto the Alarmed atan open tradeby theEng-
English, 61. First deludes the Na- lish_77. Ceylonpossessedby them,
hob, and then defeatshim in battle, 78. Their suhtertugesto evade the
65. ]3asely breaks faith with the cession of Polaroon, 86. Polaroon
English, 66. His enterpriseagainst audDamm cededto them,ibid. Their
Fort St. David, 67. Defeatedin his fisheries,96. Cerne, islandof, taken
attack upon Cuddalore,71. His vain and denominated by them the Mau-
boasting on the failureof the English ritius, lIl. 48. Send a large rein-
attack on Pondieherry,73. His policy forcement of troops to their settle-
in supporting the pretensions of ment in Bengal, _57. The whole of
Chunda Saheb to the governmentof these troopsmade prisonersor killed,
the Carnatic, 89. Gifted with the and six Dutch East Indiamen taken
sovereigntyof eighty-onevillages,9_°. by the English, 258. PurchaseNa-
Secretly intrigues against Chunda gore of the Rajah of Tanjore, IV.
Saheh, from whom he had received 101. Invoh'ed on this account in a
these villages, 93. Dexterity with war with the English, 10_. Nega-
which he extricates himselffrom dif- putnam and Trincomalee taken from
ficulties, 97- Appointed Governor them, 193. Five Indiamen taken
of theMogul dominionson the coast from them iu Saldanha Bay, 208.
of Coromandel, 100. Characterized Sell the fortsof Cranganoreand Jay-
as an audacious contemner of truth, cottah to the Rajah of Travaneore,
lO4, note. Falsely charges _l_jor V. '273. Their settlementsin India
Lawreneewith the nrurderofChuuda and at the Cape of GoodHope taken
Saheb, 111. Further trait of Ins by the English, VI. 60.
perseverance,and theresourcesof his Dutens, Mr. publisheda work to prove
mind in difficulties, II,,S. His at- that the modern discoveriesin the
tempt to engageMortez All, Cover- arts and sciencesutaybe foundin the
nor of "Velore, in the interest of the writings of the ancients, II. 107,
French, 116. Attempts a negotia- note.
lion with theEnglish, 1_1. General Dutta Seindia,Mahratta chief, defeated
l_rejudiee entertained against him by Sujah ad Dowla,II. 4_°0.
both in France and England, 124. Duvelaer, M. envoyon'the part of the
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..French iu the negotiatlouof a peace - and is denominatedthe UnitedJoim-
with.theEngllsh,III. 123. stock, 68. Disputes among the

l_'ehag, attar, amongthe Hindus_lI. ownersof its differentstocks,73, 76.
a9. Among the Persians and Col- Obtainsa new charter from Charles

_-¢hians_ibid.20, Scarletdyedbythe the Seeond_82. State of its capital
C-,hinesemoreexquisitelythan by any and trade, ibid. Obtainsthe cession
othernation,21, note. of Bombayfromthe Portugu_e, 84.

Refractoryconductof its,servantsin
East India Company, Dutch. See India, 87. Altercationbetweenthe

Duteh. twohousesof parliamenton a tmns-
EastlndiaCompany,English,itsorigin, action of the Company,88. Pro-

I. 10. Its first character, 21. Its jeers a trade with Japan, 91. In-
firstravage,22. Account of its eight creases its funds, 93. St. l-Ielena
succeedingvoyages,24 Its charter granted to it by royaleharter_ 94-

• renewed,25. Its firstestablishment Valueof its adventuresfrom theyear
on thecontinent ofIndia, °6. Made 1674 to 1682, 97- Estahlishes an
ajointstoek company, 27. Profit of agencyin Bengal,ibid. Commences

. eight voyagesmadebyit, and of four a tradewith China, 98. Establishes
others, subsequentlymade, 2ft. Sir new regulationsfor its servants,99.

• Thomas Roe's advice to the Cam- Threatenedwitha rivaleompany,10t).
puny,29. Opensa tradewith Persia, Greatly in debt, 101. Obtains the
36. Rivalshtp which the Company powersof admiraltyiurisdietian,_10o.
experiences from other ]_urnpeau Occasionsa revolt,"byan attempt to
nations,ibid. Establishessettlements lessentheexpeneesof itsgovernment,
at PalaroouandRo_engin,38. Two 103. Goes to war with the native
of its shipscarriedawaybytheDutch, powers in India, 104. Is bent on
ibid. Its reply to the complaints acquiring territory, 108. Employs
madeby the Dutch to KinR James, Armenianbrokersin preferencem its
89. Formsa treatywiih the Dutch, own servants,109. Againthreatened
40; which the Dutch evade,42. hs witha rivalcompany_111. Severity
contestwiththePortuguese,44. lts of its proceedings against private
successin farthervoyages,45. De- traders,ibid. Obtainsaneweharter

. roundsupon it by l_ing James, and from King William,113. Amount
theDuke of Buckingham,ibid. ]_n- of sumsexpendedbyit to bribemen
trustedwith the exercise of martial in power,115. Successfulattempts
law, 52. Ill successof itstradewith of a new associationagainst it, 119.
Persia, ibid. Seeksreparationfor the Estatesof the Companymadeliable
injury at Arnboyna,bg. gee Am- for itsdebts, 121, Union, effeetedbe-
hnyna. Establishesfactoriesat Ma- tweenit, and thenewCompany,128,
sulipatam and Pullicat, which are 130. Constitution of the United
afterwardsrelinquished_ibid. Ac- Company minutely described,-III.
countof furthervovages_55. Its char- 2, et seq. Amonnt of its trade,ex-
terrenewed,56. I'ts'thirdjoint-stock, port, and import,9_ 10. Its modeof
,58.Its eannexionsalongtheEastern transactingbusiness,1I. Plan of its
coast of Hindustan extended, ibid. governmentin India, 14. I'_Iewchar-
Forms a treatywith the Portuguese, ter grantedit by GeorgetheFirst for
.59. Alarmed for its privileges,60. improvingthe administrationof ins-
Its charterviolatedby King Cl_arles, rice,17. Further accountof itsex-
who grantsa trading licence toSir ports and imports, 22, Obtainsa
.WilliamGourten, 61. Question, to seven years' extension of itscharter,
whom the property of the Company °3. Obtains a proclamationazainst
belonged,agitated,64. Its fourth interlopers, ibid. Empowered to
joint-stock,65. Its magazinesseized setze, as guilty of a high misde-
by the King, ibid. Its first settle- meanour,all Britishsubjectsfoundin
meat at Madras_66. Its trade lan- India, and not in its service_andto
guishes for want of funds, ibid. send them homefor punishment,2.5.
glfites with Courteu's association, Anthori_edby parliamentto borrow
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money, but forthe purposesof trade ment assumesthe controlof its rate
only, "26. Sends an embassyto the of dividend, 384. The territoriesof
court of Feroksere, the Mogul, '27- the .Companynot held by it in so-
Account of the disputesarisingfrom verelgnty, ibid. State of its aflhirs
the private tradeof its servants,32. onthe departureof Clive fromIndia,
Parliament petitioned against its 885. Increase of its financial ditfi-
monopoly,34. Effortsof the Corn- culties during a period of profound
pany in supportof the monopoly,38. tranquillltyacconntedfor,380. Its ex-
ArgumentsemnlovedbytheCompany peditionagainsttheRajahot Ghurka
examined, 39." The advocatesof the unsuccesdul_890. Distress of its
Company successful in parliament, finances on the breaking o_atof the
42. State of its tradefromthe year war with HyderAll, 891. New ar-
1730to 1744, 43. State of its dirt- rangements for payingthe higheror-
dends, 44. Attempts and accom- derof its servants,892. Ordersthe
plishes a further prolongationof its operations of its troops to he con-
exclusiveprivileges,45. Furtherae- finedwithin its own territories,393.
count of the state of its trade, 75. _Furtheraccount of its financialdis-
Begins to act asa warlike power in tresses, ibid. Billsdrawn by its set-
India, 77. Obtains Pondicherry, rants in Indiaupon the Companyat
233. Its pecuniary distress, 270, home.effectsof thisproceeding,394.
note. Discordill its councilin Ben- Its troopstakepossessionof theNor-
ga], 274. Its resentmentof the con- them Cirears,and concludea treaty
tumelyof Cliveand otherof its ser- with Nizam All, 402. The Corn-
rants, 286. Nature of the private panyinvolvedby thistreatyin awar
trade of its servants, 290; and the with HyderAll, 403. SeeHyderAli.
disordersproducedbyit:292. Shame- iNrewarrangementsof its claimto the
ful instance of the injustice of its sovereigntyof the Indian territory,

• servants, respectingduties on the in- 4_7. From thegrievousfailureof its
_ ternaltrade,300. Takesthe military annual treasures a board of super-
.power of the Subadareeof Bengal visorsdevisedfor the remedyof evils,
into its own hands, and formsan ar- ibid. Allowedbyministersto send
rangementfor the civilgovernment, not a king'scommissionerto India,
319. Condemnsthe privatetradeof 420. Tile vesselin which the super-
its servants, 328. Prohibitsits ser- visorstake their passage lost, and no
yours from receivingpresents, S°5. intelligenceof her or her passengers
Statementof sums receivedas pre- everreceived,431. Furtherincrease
sents by its servants from native of the Company's_ecuniarydifficul-
princes,356. Obtainsa jaghirefrom ties, 433. Committeeof the House
the Nabob of Deccan, 343. State of of Commonsappointedto investigate
"the corruptionand rapacity of its its afihirs,437. Terms on which it
servantson the secondadministration petitions for relief_439. Changein
of Clive,355. Its ordersforabolish- its coustitution by parliament, 441.
Jag the inlandtrade and prohibiting Effectsof the change_444..Finan-
the receiptof presents disregarded, clal and commercial state of the
:355,365.CondemnsCliveforextcnd- Company,4,54. Vices of its admi-
ingJtsdominions, 359. Acquiresthe nistration by its servants in India,
Duannce in Bengal, Bahar, and when Mr. Hastings was appointed
Orissa,363. Committeeof its Su- Governor-General,458. The Coal-
preme Council in Bengal convert pony openly assumes the functions
prit'ate tradeinto amonopolyfor the of the duan, 462 ; ignorantat the
exclusivebenefitof the superiorser- same timeof its consequences,463.
rants of the Company,266. Recom- Boasted improvementof the Com-
tuendaa reductionof militaryallow- pony's financesin Bengal, by l_,Ir.
antes, 271. Consequencesof this Has-tings,refuted,,514. Commence-
measure, 373. Further prohibitory ment of thenew governmentframed
ordersby the Company respecting by parliamentfor the Company'saf-
private trade, and furtiler disobe- fairs, ,518. Pretendeddisapprovalof
dience in its servants,379. Parli,L- the Company to the obtaining S,al-
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setteby forc%541. Approvesof tile decision respectiugthe treatmentof
treaty with Rzgoba,5"49. Plans,of the Begums, 420. Legislativepro-
taxation, proposedby Mr. Hastings eeedingsrelati_.etoits loansand dit,i-
and ._Vlr,Franels,rejectedby theCorn- dends, 456. Discussionsrelative to
party, IV. 1'2. D_reetsthe restoro- the renewal of its charter, 487-
tion tooffice,[ Mr. Rristowand Mr. Regulations introduced on the re-
I:owke,who bad been removed by newal of its charter by LordNorth,
_Air.Hastings, 19. The Gavernor 460. Bill for restrainingthe Supreme
and Council decideby votethat the Court of Judtcature,462. Petitions
directionsof the Companyin this parliamentforpecuniaryrelief, 467,
businessshallHOtbe compliedwith, 485. How its dividendsare made
19. The removalof MahomedReza when thereareno profits,486. Bills
Khan and the establishingMunny introduced iuto parliament for the
]Jegum, disapprovedby the Corn- better governmentof itsaffairs,493,
I)atLv,and orderedto be reversed,"25. 470, 48[3. See further, Dundas,
Expresses its approval of attacking Fox, Pitt. Effects of the Board of
thePoonah states_3% lts indigna- Controlon the Company,489. State
tion at the unsuccessfulresultof th_s of its governmentm India on the
attack, 38. Sir John Lindsayvested i departure of Mr. Itastings, V. 9.
by the Companyto take commandof Remonstrancesagainst payment of
its vesselsof war in the Indian seas, the Nabob of Areot's debts, as or-
and treat and settle mattersin the deredby the Board of Controlp_,o0.
PersianGulf, whilesecretlyappoint- Appoints Air. Holland Governorof
ed by the Crown as ministerpletfi- Madras, but o)posed in it by the
potentiary, 60. D_ll_,erousconse- Board of Control, 30. New bi Is
quencesof thesejarringpowersin the in parliamentfor the bettermanage-
same person, ibid. Government of ment of its affairs, object of the
India in the hands of the Company first, ,58; object of the second and
more likely to have a favourable third, 60_ 61. Allowed to raise
result, than in the hands of the mi- moneyand increaseits stock, 62.
ulstersof theCrown, 74. Conduct Attemptsto recoverits power,69_
of the Direetorsof the Companyin but subduedby Mr. Pitt's declara-
Englandon the dethronementof the torybill, 72. Votes an annuity of
Rajah of Tanjore, 1o3. The Com- 5.000l. and other sums to Mr.
manyappointsLord PigotGovernor Hastings, 230. Territoryof Rhan-
of Madras,105. Ordersa Committee daterrahassignedtoit, to liquidatea
of Circuitto be formedforascertain- long standin_ deht, 267. Though
ingthe stateof thecountrysubjectto pleasedwithSirA.Campbell'sarrange.
theMadrasPresidency,108. Orders meuts,yet consider_injusticetohave
LordPigot, _ho had'beenimprison- beendone to the ILajahof Tanjore,
ed bythecouncil of Madras,to be 300. Makesanadditionto thesums
restoredto off'tee,1_]. See Pigot. requiredof theIqabobof Areot, ibid.
AppointsSirThmnasRumboldGo- Approvesthe measureof takingpos-
vernoron the recall of LordPigot, sessionof his revenues,809. Sends
12o. See Rumbold. Expresses its not recruitsof men and money on
disapprobationof the treaty of Vi- the war witlt Tippoo, 345. Its
zeram Raz, 128. Appoints Lord financesin J793, 544. Renewal of
Macartneyon the removalof Rum- its charter opposedby the English
bold, 19:1. Representsto ministers merchantsand manufacturers,VI. 2.
the evils resulting fromthe Supreme Adds 2,000,000Lto its stock,bysub-
Courtof Judicatureappointedby par- scription,5. Debates in parliament
]ialnent,_78. "Newboardfor the re- on renewal of its charter, 6. Im-
gu]atlonof its revenues_312. Ex- poses additional burdens on the
pressesits disapprobationof the treat- Nabob of Oude, 41. Furruekabad
meritof the Rajah of Benaresby Mr. cededto it, 238. Its desirefor good
Hastings, 8,54. Its animadversions governmentin India, 28(]. Its in-
on Mr. Hastings's removal of Mr. stroctions to Lord Mornington re-
Bristow and Mr. Fowke, ,/-06. lts spectiu;.3 the Nabob of Areot, 261.
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Takes upon itself the debts of the taphysics,I1.69. His account of the
Nabob, 297. Govermnent of the tenets of "thesects called Sofees, 7(5,
Carnatieseizedby it, ibid. Approves note.
of the proceedingsagainst the Nabob Embassy, sent 1o the Mogul by Queen
beforeit knew what the.proceec[ings Elizabeth, 1. 19• Of Sir Thomas
were, 298. State of its revenues Roe, to the Mogul court, 09. Re-
from1793to 1805. 543, ct seq. See suit of the measure, 58. By the
further, Control,Boardof. East India Company, to the court of

:East ]udia Company, French. See Feroksere, Iii. 27. By the Supreme
Flench. Couned, to the Rajah of Berar, IV.

Eebal, account of, II. 274. 34. By Lord Mornlngton, to the
Ecbatana,city of, and its palace,II. I1, King of Persia, VI. 160.

note. :Emirdumla, account of,1I. 335. Made
Education, low state of, among the Vizir to Shah ffehan, 33{3. His ex-

Hindus, II. 104. Attentionpaid to ploits, in concert with Aurungzebe,
it by the Turks and Persians, 106. in Deccan, ibid. Aids Aurungzebe
Considered by tlm Americans of in the defeatof his brotherSuja, :345.
Mexico andPeru, as a principalduty From the jealousy of Aurungzebe
of the government, ibid, and note. sent to makewar against the King of
Insufficient as a remedy for Indian Assam, 851. Returnlngfrom theex-
crimes,V. 510, 541. peditionis attacked with a dysentery

Edwards, Captain, gives evidence of and dies, 352.
Ct_lonelHanm:y being the occasion ]_mir Jumla, favouriteof Feroksere,his
of the insurrections of Goruckpore, plots againstthe two Seyds, Hussun
IV. 387. and Abdoola, 1I. 385.

Egertan, Co]onel,one of the committee Emrut Ran, affairsof Poonah admi-
sent to settle the government of nistered in his name, VI..527. In-
Poonah,IV. 35. tention ascribed to him of burning

Egypt, intelligence of the French ex- that cltv, 343. Flies from it,
pedition to, VI. 86. The fleetde- on the arrivalof Gel_.erallAZellesley,
stroyedby Admiral Nelson, 88. 344.

Eg',ptians,chronologyof, I. 1:34.rvVor- English, commercialand nautical spirit
shippersof the sun, 335, note. _'or- of, under Queen Elizabeth, I. 5. In-
shippersof the ox and other animals, stancesof the use of torture by, 48.
367. Their method of counting, Increasingprosperityof, fromthe ac-
9% note. Their degreeof civilization cessionof James the First, .02. lOre,
estimated,202, note. tended descent of, 133, note. Ae-

F,kojee or Angoge% half-brother of cused of blind oppositionto innova-
Sevagee, he and his posterity left tion, II. 28, note. Defectsof their
Rajahs of Tanjore, II. 359. code of laws, 443. Their laws

Elements, originof the worship of_ I. chargedwith being more cruel than
339. the Mahomedan law of mutilation,

Elephants, caveoF,II. 4. 447. English notions of law irra-
Ellavanasore, taken bythe French, III. tioual, "V. 433. English despotism

176. a causeof Indian crimes, 474. For
Elliotb SirGilbert, articlesof impeach- military transactions of the English,.

ment by, against SirElijah Impey, iu see the"namesof therespectiveplaces
the House of Commons,V. 67. which were the scenes of them, and

Ellis, Mr. one of the Bengal Council, the names of the officersby whom
characterizedas of a violent temper, tbey were performed.
II1. 275. Appointed chief of the Erroad, takenby the army under Lord
factory at Patna, _286. Instances of Cornwallis,V. 289.
his arbitraryconduct to the Nabob of Ethics, state of, with the Hindus, tI.
Bengal, ibid. Threatens and after- 76-
wardsinvadesPatna, 303. Evidence, Hindu laws relating to, I.

Elpltinstone,Mr. ascribes to the Af- 28e. Remarks on the English law
ghauns a love of thesubtletiesof me- of_ V. 50. Sonle of the rules of,
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examined, 96. Self-convlctingevl- this circumstanceto the East ludla
deuceexamined, 132. In evidence Company,ibid.

•aloneconsiststhetrialof aeause,245. Feroze, son of Daood, Mahomedan
Circumstantialevidence,248. sovereignin Deccan,II. 307.

Exeavations_Indian, II. _, note. Their Feroze, son of Mabomed the Third,
wonderful appearancepartly ascrib- agriculturaland otherimprovements
ableto nature, ibid. madeby him, duringhis sovereignty,

Expedition,grandinstrumentof success II. 627-
Inwar,1I. 3,t4. Feroze,son of Mallek,an adventurer_

hisreign,II. 249.
Factories,establishmentof, injurious Feudalsystem,ideaof, neverhad exist-

to theprofitsof the East IndiaCorn- eneein India,IV. lOo.
puny,I.91. Financesof the East India Company.

Factorships,not to be held by Members SeeEast IndiaCampany.
of the Supreme Council "inBengal, Fine arts,stateof, with the Hindus, II.
I11.369. 3e, 195.

Fairfax,Major, reasonassignedbyhim, Fire, oblationsto, one o[ the Hindu
why a share of the plunderat Bid- sacraments,accountof, I. 436.
3a_marwas refusedto Mr. Hastings, Firebrace,Sir Basil, his intrigueswith
1V._53. the two East India Companies, I.

Fakeers, mortifications and torments 129,note.
which they inflict on themselves,I. Fisheries, state of the Dutch, in the
_52. Indecencyof thosewho travel reignof James theFirst, 1.96.
in pilgrimage, 398, note. Curious Flattery. See AdulationandPanegyric.
historyof a tribe of, whogave alarm Fleas andother vermin, treatedwith a
to Aurungaebe,II. 352. preservingcareby theHindus,I. 368,

Falsehoodand dissimulation,heightto note.
which they are earriedbytheHindus, Fletcher, Colonel, killed in the erie-

• I. 402. Supposedto have been the hratedbattle of ColonelBaillie with
cause of the trial by ordeal, ibid, HyderAll, IV. 167.
note. Fletcher, SirRobert, takes Allahabad,

Famine, through India, II. 329. In 1II. 360. His concern in theresto-
Deccan, 349. Destructive ravages rationoftheRajahofTanjore,lV. 110.
by, amongthe inhabitantsof Bengal, Put underarrest by Lord Pigot, 118.
Ili. 432. Sufferingsby, at Madras, Flint, Captain,defeatsthe operationsol
1V.222. TippooSaib, atTiagar,V. 295.

Ferdosi, poet, entertainedat the court Floyd, Colonel,surprisesandtakesSat-
of Mahmood.II. 223. timungulwithoutbloodshcd,V. 290.

Ferguson,Dr. on worksof magnificence Retreatsandisobligedto quit it, 291.
executedbyrudenations,quoted,II. Wounded in a skirmish witla the
11, note. On the historical con- troopsof TippooSaihnearBangalore,
structionto be put on the legendsof _317. His operationsat the s,egeof
ancient heroes, 62, note, On the Seringapatam,VI. 1'23.
qualities and habits of civilization Floyer,Governor,extractsof letters by,
apparent in the naked savage,141, to PretaupaSing, King of Tanjore,
note. 11I. 80, note.

Feroksere,son of AzimOoshaun,pro- Fo, instancesof hisincarnation,II. 19o.
ceedingby which he attainedto the Foot of a King, why, accordingto Zo-
throne,11. 382. Murderswithwhich roaster, placedin Heaven, and the
he begins his reign, 384. Plots rest of his bodyin the lower regions,
against the life of the two Seyds, I. 869,note.
who had helpedhim toadvancement, Forbes, Mr. on the Indian excavations,
386. His warswith the Seiks, 388. II. 4, note.
Throws himselfon the mercyof the Forde, Colonel, his operations in Car-
Seydsand is dethroned, 391. Cured natic,Ili. 249. TakesMasullpatam,
of a disreputablediseaseby anEnglish _52. Defeatsthe Dutch nearChin-

, surgeon,lII. 28. Benefitderivedfrom _ura,258.
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Forster_Mr. cites an_instance of the for renewingthe Company'scharter,
extravagantpious ejaculationsof a VI. 14.
Persian in distress, I, 293. Says Foxcroft, sent tosupersedeSirEdward
Hindu women are debarredthe use Winter at Fort St. George, is ira-
of letters,a88, note. On exclusion prisonedbyhim, I. 87.
of the Hindu women from society, France,Isle of, accountof its firstpos-
quoted,393, note. On the deport- sessionbythe French,III. 47.
mentof the Russians,400,note. On Francis,Mr.appointeda memberof the
the bodilystrengthof the Afghauns, first Supreme Councilin India, III.
who abstain from animalfood, 412, 457. His arrival at Calcutta, 518.
note. On the filthinessof the Hin- His plait for levying taxes, IV, 7.
dus, 419. On the expertnessof rude ObjectstoMr. Hastings'splan on the
nations in theuseof tools,II. 30,31. subjectof taxation,10. Opposeshim
SaystheHindushaveasleuder know- on other points, 13, 21. Duel be-
ledgeof the rulesof proportion, and tween him and Air. Hastingsj ,55.
none of perspective,SS. On the Departs forEurope, ibid. Appoint-
similarity of customs in the various ed one of the Select Committee of
nationsof Asia, quoted, 190. the House of Commons on the-ln-

Fort St. George,firstbuildingof, I. 66. quirv into the proceedings of theFort _¢Villiatu,built attd constitu,eda Supreme Court of Judicature, 461.
presidency,I. 125. Major Scott's philippic againsthim,

Fortifications,value attached to them V. 61, note. When called to give
by the Hindus, I. 181. Nature of evidenceon the trialof Mr. Hastings,
Hindu fordfications,II. 184,note. why not permitted, 128_206. /-/is

Fowke, Joseph and Francis, indicted plan of Indian finance blindly and
fora conspiracy.III. 563. enthusiasticallyadopted,409,note.

Fowke, Mr. Francis, deprivedof the Frazer,General,defeatspart of Holkar's
officeof Residentof Benares,by _,lr. armyat Deeg,VI. 486.
Hastings, IV. t8. Officerestoredto Frederick,Colonel,his illnessanddeath,

:' filmby the Directors,407. V. 3_7,328,
Fox, Cl_arlesJames, provisionsof his French, their East India Companypro-.

two India hills stated, IV. 470. Fer- jeered hy Colbert,I. 90. Send twelve
ment excited by themin the nation, ships to Surat, 96. Form an esta-
475. Interference of the King on blishmentat Pondicherry,108. Take
the subjectof them, ,_76. Justiceof Madras, III. 47. Further account
the outcry against them examined, of their settlements in India, and
477. Character of the bills, 480. nature of their government, ibid.
Characterof the argumentsopposed Appoint LabourdonnaisGovernorof
to them, 484. His attack upon Lerd their islands in India, 49. Send a
Macartneyrepelled by Mr. Pitt, V. fleet to India with hostile designs
37. His reply to Mr.Dundas on a a_inst the English, 52. En_ge-.
chargeof having overloadedthe pa- ment betweentheirsand theEnglish
tronage of India, 46. Urgesthe fleet, b7. Improvementof their co-
appreciationof evidencein thecharges lonyin BengalbyDupleix, Governor
against Mr. Hastings while freshin of Pondicherry, 59. AttackFort St.
the memory, 87. His speechas ac- David withoutsuccess,69. Support
cuser on tl'le trial of Mr. Hastings, the pretensionsof Chunda Saheb to
95. Charges ministers,afterhaving thegoyernmentof the Carnatie, 89.
votedfor the impeachment,with at- Their attempt upon Triehinopoly
tempting todefeat its end, 109. Re- baffled, 110. Defeat the English,
bukes the improperlanguageof Mr. and aredefeatedin their turn at Gin-
Law on the trial, 136. Abstractof gee, 114. Obtain the assistanceor
his speech imputing cruelty to Mr. hte MysoreansaudMahrattas, 115.
Hastings,164.,note. Severityof his Amount of tiaeirforces,118. Besiege
atrietureson the professorsof the law, Triehinopoly,119. Negotiation be-
47°. Sums up the charge on pre- tweenthe Frenchand ]_nglishenter-
_nts, _17. His speech on the bill ed into, but brokenoff, 121. Nego-
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tiation betweenthe Freneh and Eng- the English fleetin PravaBay, 207.• 1
lish governmentsof Europe, 12o. Land 2000 troops at -PortoNoro,
Treatysignedbetweenthe contend- o12. Their fleetagainengagedwith
ing parties at Pondieherry, 1_6. the English, 214; again,217. Take
French join SalabutJung, and march Trineomalee,219. Another engage-
against Mysore, 134. Restrained ment of their fleetwith theEnglish,
from activeoppositionby their diffi- 220. French repulse theEnglish in
eulties in the country of Salahut an attackupon their works at Cudda-
Jung, 136. Commencementof hos- lore, 32.5. 'The fleetshat'ea further
tilitiesbetweenthe French andEog- battle, 3_6. Cessationof arms he-
lish inEurope, 156. Unjust designs tween the French and English, 3'z7.
of Clive againstthe French, 158. Possessions restored to the French
Gallantry with which they defend on the conclusion of a treaty of
themselves at Chandernagor, 160. peace, 469. Their seltlementsin
Take Ellavanasore,176. Invest Tri- India againcapturedby the English,
chinopolv, 177. Reduce eight forts V. 397. French force in the army
in the neighbourhoodof Chittapet of theNizam,Vl. 29. Their invasion
and Trinomalee, and establish col- of Egypt, 16. The fleetaccompany-
lectorsin the districts, 182. Receive ing this invasion destroyedby Ad-
a strong reinforcementcommanded miral Nelson, 88.
by Lally, 183. Engage the English Frezier, quoted,on the skillof the In-
fleet,18fJ. Their forces superior to dians in corn,eying water to their
those of the English, ibid. Take dwellings,II. 26, note.
:FortSt. David, 195. Undertakean Frobisher, Martin,attempts the North
expeditionagainstTaojore,198.Pro- West Passage,I. 7-
eeedingsof the French and English Fryer, in his Travels, ascribes to the
fleets,201. French takeAreot, 204. Gentoos inhumanity both to their
_ombard Madras, 208. Obliged to cattleand to their slek, I. 969, note.
relinquish the stage, 21°. Naval Quoted on the Hindu mode of set-
engagementbetween the French and tlingquarrels,409,note. Onthe mean
English, 215. Freneh repel with and filthystate of the housesof their
greatgallantryan attackby the Eng- merchants, 420, note. On the skill
lish on Wandewash, 216. Driven of their artisans, considering their
fromthe NorthernCirears.218. Sur- rudetools,II. 31.
prise aml take Conjeveram, 2o3. Fullerton,Colonel, hisarrivalin indla,
Defeatedin the battleof_Vandewash, IV. ')09. His expeditioninto Coim-
_24. LoseChittapet and Arcot,2°6. betore, 23,0. Establishesa systemof
Lose T:mery, Devi-cotah, Trino- intelligence, in which the English
malee,Alamparva, and Carmal,227. had beendeficientduring the whole
Lose Valdnre, Chillambrum, anti war, 241.
Cuddalore,r2_8. Endeavour to ob- I Fullerton, Mr. on the massacreof the
taln assistancefrom Mysore, ibid. ] English prisonersby Meer Causim,
l,ose Pondieherry, Thiagar, Gingee, his the onlylifesaved,III. 30_.
and Mah6, their last remainin_set- Funeral ceremoniesof the Hindus, i.
tlement, 2_5, 234. Possessionsre- 448.
stored to the Frenchby the treatyof lSurruckabad,governmentof, cededto
Paris, 4S2. Aim at the establish- the Company,V1. 258. Remarks
meat of a factory at Poonah, and on the circumstance,2;34. Mode in
the acquisitionof a sea-porton the which it is executed, _35. Settle-
coast of Malabar, byan agentof the mcnt of the cededdistricts,239. The
name of St. Lubitb IV. 29. On a Z_mindarsof the newdistrictsrefrac-
renewalof the war, theirIndian pos- tory, 241. The measureapprovedof
_essionsagain taken by the Enghsh, by theDirectors, 244.
140. Humanity of their officers,in Futtee Mahomed, fatherof tIyder All,
the service of tIyder All, to the accountof, II1. ,10(J.
English prisoners,167. Senda large FvzoollaKhan, chief ofthe Rohillaha-
reinforcement flora Europe, 205. "tion, defeatedby theEnglishand the
Their fleet under Suffrvin bealcnby N,,tmb of Onde, III. 509- Agree-
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meat of the Nabob with,512. Treaty Ghazce ad dlen_son of the preceding,
to despoil him, IV. 374, 408, 414. receivesall his father'stitles,II. 412.
His death,VI. 40. Seizes the person of Ahmed Shah,

and setsupa son of Jehanderin his
Gaming,Hindus stronglyinfectedwith stead, 414. Changes his name to

the vice of, I. 414. Propensityto, Umad ul Mulk, 415. Revolts and
of the Chinese and Malays, ibid. takesDelhi,416. Contrivesthemur-
note. Thevice of all rude nations, der of Aulumgeer, whom he had
II. 40. raised to tbe throne, ._19. ttaving

Ganges_sacrificestu, of theHindus, by setMohee al Sunnut on the throne,
drowningthemselvesin ib I. 358. shut himself up in one of the strong-

Gareilasso de laVega, quoted on the estfortsin thecoontrynfSorajeMol,
method of government observedby ibid. With Suraje Mul joins the
the Iotas, I. 177,note. On thethe- Mahratta armyagainstthe Dur._nees_
ological laotiansof the Ineas, °96, 421. Further mentionof_III. 253,
note. On the wise sayingsof an Inc% 360.
on religiousworship,329,note. Cites Gheause, sovereignin Deccan,lost his
a list of the moralsayingsof a cele- throne and his eyes,after reigning a
bratedInca, 363,note. His account mouth_]I. 307.
of the statelyedificesof the lncas, II. Gheriah, takenby Clive,III. 153.
7- On Peruvian agriculturequoted, Ghofffir,Seyd,after beginninghiscareer
26, note. On the skill of the Peru- in Ore English service,acts against
vians in castingantimouldingfigoreq, them under Tippoo Saib, VI. 113,
,35, note. On the skill,in imitation, 114.
of the Peruvian Indians, 39. On GholamKhadur, his traiterousandcruel
the dramatic works of the Peruvian colJducttowardsthe Emperor Shah
Amautas, 54. On theestablishment Aulum, VI. 403,404.
of schools in Coze% by Inca Rata, Ghulaum Mahomed, kills his eldest
106, note. brother, and usurps the l:_ohillago-

Gardener,Colonel,VI. 112. vernment, VI. 40. Conduct of the
Gaurian dynasty,commencementof the Englishon that occasion,ibid.

firsb II. -°36. Its termination, "248. Ghurka, Englishexpeditionagainstthe
Commencementof thesecond,249. Rajah of,IIl. 390.

Gawilghur, siege and capture of the Gibbon, on the pretensionof rude na-
fort of, VI. 436, tiuns to high antiquity, quuted_I.

Gazuevides,origin of, II. 216. Pro- 133_note, _-36, note. Charges the
vincesbelongingto, o24. Their fall, lawsof the twelvetablesxvitilhaving
228. been wlitten in blood, 217. Cba-

Genealogyof the Hindu kings,I. 137, racterizesretaliation as an inhuman
GentooSepoys, 400 embarkedin boats and unequal principle, 219, note.

by theEnglish_and left toperish,111. .Deumninatesi_lackstonethe orthodox
150_note. judge, 224, note. Quoted on the

Gentoos, charged with inhumanity to _llezorlc,dtermsof Paganmythology,
their cattleand sick_ I. 369- (_ha- 9'-'5_. Of all rehg_ons, pronuunces
raeterlzedas a treacherousand deceit- the Egyptian tu be the most tun-
fid people,40_o, note. temptiblc and at_iect, ,.q°-6.Asserts

Getes,their ideasof God, I. 292. supinenessand carelessnessof futu-
Ghauts, heights in the countryof the rity to be the invariablecharacter of

Mahrattas,IV. o61. savage nations, 41S, note. Quoled
Ghazee ad dien Khan Bahadnr, ap- on the carpets and linen garmentsof

pointed by Shah Aulum Subahdarof the Goths, II. 17, nute, Ol_the iu-
Guzerat, I1. 376. Nomlnatedto the fcrencesto be derixed from timHe-
oIfieeof.A.meeralOmrah,405. Being ruli and Lomhards in their native
appointedto the vice-royaltyof Dec- wildseuhivatlngflax, 27, note. His
can, dies in his wayto tt, at Aurun- character of the Khoran, 5o, note.
gabad, 412. His death ascribedto Saysthat the artatadgeniusof historv
poison,III. 129, haveever beenunknowll to tilcAskS-
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ties, 64, nnte. Makes the modern fromBengaltoBombay_IV, 41. En-
Persians totally iguoraut of the vie- trustedwith powerstonegotiatewith
tory of Sapnr, ibid. Qootedon the the rulers of Berar, ibid. Situation
investigadnnof metaphysicalques- in which he is placedby imperfect
tions by the Mahomedans,69.- On and eontradietory intelligence,4¢.
the copiousnessof the Arabian lan- Marches acro_sIndia to Surat, 4,5.
guage, 80, note. Supposesall the On tile failure of the negotiation,
Seythian and much of the Indian takes the field and storms Ahmed-
science to have been derived from abad, the capital of Guzerah 48.
the Greeks,97, note. Characterizes Surprises the camp of Seindia and
pastoral manners as adapted to the puts his army to flight, 49. Takes
fierce and cruel habits nf a military Bassein,got). Fartheroperationsof
life, 141,note. Quotedon the little hisarmy, ibid.
ekdl of the Persiansin the military Godheu, M. sent to negotiatea peace
art, 190. On exaggeratedaccounts with theEnglish, and supersedeDu-
of the Egyptians, 204, note. His pleix_ as governor of Pondicherry,
first object in writing to inspire ad- Ili. t25. Havingeffectedthe object
miration, m impart knowledgeonly of his mission departs for Europe,
his second,'212. 132.

Giftsj to the priests,in the Hindu tell- Godolphin, Lord, appointed arbitrator
gion, form an essential part of ex- betweenthe old and newEastIndia
piationand saerifiee,1.16.3. Company, on their union, I. 180.

Gilehrist, Mr. supposesthe digitsand TheCompauyhow constitutedat that
the lettelsof the alphabetof theHin- period,Ili. 2.
dus to have been hieroglyphics,1I. Gods_muhiplieityof, aekoowledgedhT
100,note. the Hindus, L 28_i. Lofty descfip--

Gillies,Dr. his account of the sump- tion of their attributesin the Hindu
tunas dssoesand housesof theBaby- books, ,089. Meaning of these_¢x-
lnnians,I1. tT, note. pressionsin the mouths of rtalepem-

Gingee, takenby the French, III. 99- pieillustrated, 290. How described
Attackedby the English unsuecess- by several nations, 291. Exeessi_
fully, 114. Taken by the English, growthnf flattery to the godsexem-
234. plifiedin the Hindus, 315. Ideasof

Gingens, Captain,defeatedby Chunda the gods rude, where ideas of the
Saheband the French near Volcon- mundanesystemarerude,329.Titles
do, III. 102. givento godsgiven alsoto kingsand

Gingis Khan, chief of a Tartar tribe great men,33_,note.
called Moguls, formidable eombi- Goguet, M. q,oted on the claim of
nation of Tartar tribes formed by nations to high antiquity, I. 153,

" o • "htm, II. ~36, rakes Pekin and adds note. On the things most worthy
the northern provincesof China to of observationin the _yptian his-
his empire, ibid. Other places re- tory; 148, note. Ou the r,e¢_nt
ducedto his sovereignty,°37. Date ongm of human st_ciety,15°, llnte.
nf his death, ibid. Possessionsof On the divisionof a peoplei_ltotribes
hisdeseendsms,_070. antiprofessions,173,note. On the

Glass-making, art of, known to the treatmentof Athenimlwomenin the
Hindus, but nnt sufficientlytn be barbaroustimesof Greece,3,q9,ante.
turned toany usefulpurpose, II. 42. On the entireignoranceof the Peru-
First discoveredby the Jews, ibid. vians and Mexicans in building
note. vauhs, II. 1,4.,note. On the tissues

Goaj the greatMart betweenthePer- of the Eastern nations, 17,note. On
tugueseand Indians_ I. 17. Per- the engravingnu fine stones,as el,i-
mguesemasters of, 35. Blockaded deneeof the progressof II_earts, °8,
by the Dutch, 78. Taken by Ma- note. On the use of poetry,belbre
homed,son ofl'qizam,1I. 309. the art of writing was kno_xn,,t-5,

Goddard, General, succeeds to the note. Onthe. mode of calculation
command of the troops on march bv the negroeson the coastof Juida,
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93, note. On the antiquity of the ferent, aecordlng to the different
"inrentio'n ot numerical characters, classesof Indian princes,308. .
99. On'the attainmentsoftheEgyp- Governor-Generalof India, consentof
tians, _03. the King to the appointment, taken

Gohud, Ptanna, of, alliance of the away, and the powerof reeallgiven
English with, IV. 49. Invasion of instead,V. 61.
his territory, defended by Captain Govindpore,granted to the East India

• Popham, 51. His territorypassesto Company,I. 125.
the English, VI. 500. Resigned by Govind Sing Gunga, question of his
Lord Cornwallisto Seindia,b_7 character, on the trial of Mr. Hast-

Goleonda, privileges granted by the tugs,V. 151.
King of, to the English East"India Gourdass, Rajah, proposedas Dewan
Company,I. 58. Kingdomof, found- to thehouseholdof theyoung Nahoh
ed by Koottub al 'Mulk, II. 310. of Bengal,IIJ. 480. The officeeon-
Besiegedby Anrungzebe, whose son ferredon him, 558. Taken fromhim_
marries the king's beautifuldaughter, 570.
835. Besiegeda secondtime by Au- Gowdie, Major, takes Rayacottah,V.
rungzebe, and carried by treachery, 336. Instance of his humanity in
371. the assault, by his troops, of Nun-

Gombroon, principalstationof the East dydroog,338.
India Companyin the Persian Gulf, Graham,Mr. T-homasr appointedto re-
1. 44. sideat Benares, IV. 19.

Gomastah, officeof, as broker, IlI. 13. Grain, manner in which the trade of,_is
"-Villainouspracticesof, incarrying on carried on in India,V. 332. Indiana

business,317,note, 386. practicesto enhance the priceof, VI.
GoorooGovind, prophet of the Selks, 50, 51, and note. LordCornwallis's

accountof, II. 879. army distressedfor, 109.
Goring, Mr.-sent to investigatethe ac- Grammarof theHindus, aeeountof,II.
" counts of MunnyBegum, 111.558. 68, 78.
Goruekpore, causesassignedfor the in- Granb Charles,madeaccountantto the
: -siitrectionin, IV. 386. ProvincialCouncilofMoorshedabad,
_7J,6ths,,skillof,in manufacturingearpets III. 558. Bribesofferedhim by the
• and linen garments,II. 16. head eunuch of Munny Begumj

Government, origin of, universallyde- ibid.
i'ivedfrompretendeddivineauthority, Gray, Mr. hisaccount of the villainous
][. "154. Instanees cited, ihid, note. praetlcesof the Gomastahsin bust-

" }Iindu form of, 175. Misery.and ness, III. 317. note.
disorderin human life. the cause of Greenland,coast of, eharaeter of the

"'its-origin, 217. Good government savagesfoundthere by the Danes, I.
'.in India morelikelyto be effeetedby 422, note.
'the Company, than by the ministers Grey, Mr. his speechon the firstchar_.e
_of the Crownj IV. 74- Fine oppor- againstMr. Hastings,V. 95. Moves

:"tunitylost, of compensatingthe peo- an adjournment of the trial, and
pie of [ndia for the miseriesof ill afterwards to proceeddaily tojudg-
government, V. 416. Government ment. 20£. Sums up the evidence

_in Iudia rendereddiffteultby the state on thefirstcharge, 217.
i)f morals,490. English government Griffin,Admiralj arrives with a rein-
often placesitself in a state ofopposi- foreement, in India, III. 70. His
tion to the people, 504, note. No letter to Nizam al Mulk, 94.
regular and effectiverestraint on bad Griffiths_Major, killedin the battle of
government,VI. 5'_. Bad judicial Laswaree_Vl. 4-°5.
system, and a bad taxing system, Gualior_ fort of, taken by Captain
render the subversion of any go- Popham, IV. 52. Considered as
verumentdesirable,2_21,_222. Lord cededto theEnglish, VI. 499. Re-
Mornington's ideas of the properties storedby LordCornwallisto Scindia,
desirable in a system of government, 527.
'2°3. Anglo-Indian governmentdif- Guests: receiving them with honour,

VOL.VI. 2 Q
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oneof thesacramentsof the Hindus, Hanging,Hindumodeof, I. 218.
II. 439. Hannay,Colonel,insurrectionin Go-

Guntoor, jaghire of, bestowedno Bas- ruckporeascribedto his oppressions,
salutJung, III. 403. Leasedto the IV. 386. Reportsagainst the Be-
MadrasPresidencyby B,_ssalutJung, gums proceed from him and his
and by thePresidencyto the Nabob o_cers, 389.
of Areot, IV. 137. l_ladrasPresi- Hannibal, French ship, heroism dis-
deneyorderedby theSupremeCoun- playedby it, in an engagementwith
ell to restoreit, 171. Circarof_de- theEnglishinPrayaBay,IV._07.
maudedbvLordCornwallisof Nizam Harcourt, Lieutenant-Colonel,opera-
All, V. 299. tionsofhis troopsin Cuttack,VI.441.

Outhrie, Colonel,woundedmortallyin Harem, of the Rajah of Beejanuggur,
the assault of the fort of Tatteeah, women admitted into it never per-
VI. 249. mitredagain tosee eventheir nearest

Guzerat, reducedby the Mahomedana relations,I. g94, note.
in the eleventh century, II. 2'_2. Harland, SirRobert,appointedKing's
Rebellionin, in the reignof Akbar, commissionerin India, IV. 71. His
805. Invaded by the Coolies,St7. sentiments favourableto the Mah-
Reduced under the Mahrattadotal- ragas, 72.
nion, 397. History of the English Harper, Captain,sent to the campof
operationsin,VI. 442. theRohillastonegotiatea treat},,III.

493. Hisaccountof the mannerin
Haeke_, Hinduvehicle_described,II. which Benares and Gazepoorwere

2'_. cultivated,341.
HafizRhamutKhan, joinsthe armyof Harris, on the interestof the rvots in

theDooraneesagainstthe Mahrattas, land,quoted,I. 276, note. On the
II. 520. His character,III. 489. religionof theTartars,324,note.
His gallantdefenceagainsttheEng- Harris,General,withthe armyof Ve-
lishandNabobof nude, 508.Killed lore, invadesthe territoryof Tippoo
in thebattle,ibid. Saib,VI. 46, 47. Arrives with his

Hairs on the humanbody_pretended army before Seriugapatam,1013.
anaountof,I. 359. Takesthe placeby storm, tl_. De-

Hakim,brotherofAkbar,hisrevolt,II. tailof theassault,115.
300. Harrowof theHindus,II. "_2.

Hslhed, Mr. quoted on the Gentoo Hartley,Colonel,commandsthe army
epochs,I. 135,note. On the Hindu in Malabar,anddefeat_a portionof
etaronology,t40, note, 14l,note. On Tippoo Saib's forces, V. '296. In
an impure broodintroducedamong active servicein the second war
theHindusbyone oftheirkings,171. againstTippoo,VI. 99.
On the interestof loans among the Herri Sing, defeatedand massacredby
Hindus, o0_. On communityof HyderAli,III. 409.
goodsenjoyedby the same family Hastings, Warren, routine of offices
among the ancient Jews, Oll, and through which he passed in India,
note.Onthe ignoraneeof the Hindus previousto his nominationtothat of
asto the law of testamentarybequest, Governor-General,III. 457. East
215,note. On the subjectof lode- India Company'ssentimentsof his
centcrimesamongtheHindus,_30, qualifications,459. Directorsrecom-
note. On the folly of allegorizing mend,asone of the firstmeasuresof
theHindumythology,$28,note. his new office, to seize Mahomed

Halt, militaryterm,strikinginstanceof RezaKhan, NaibDuan of Bet_gal,
effectin theuseof it, III. 216. 472; which he executes,47g. Ar-

Hamilton, Captain,accusesthe East restsRajahShitabr_,also, whohehl
IndiaCompanyof thepraetleeof tot- the sameofficeat t-'atna,47(;. His
ture,I. 49, note. reasons for consigningthe young

Hamilton,surgeon,instanceof hisdis- lqabob of Bengal, dnrlng hi's mi-
iuterestednessin favourof the East nority, tothe careof MunuyBegum,
India Company,II. 387, note,III. 4.79, and note. Hisreasonsfor ap-
_8. pointingRajahGoordassto the office
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of dewan to the Nabob'shousehold, journey to Benares, 314. On his

480. His reasonsfordelayin brins.g- arriral, puts theRajah under arrest,ing MahomedReza Khan and "hlta- 328. SeeBenares. His conductre-
broy to trial, 482. Shitabroy, after speeting the plunder at Bidgegur,
beingtriedand acquitted,havingdied 349, 354. His treatment of the
of a brokenheart; Mr. Hastingsap.- Rajah of Benarescondemnedby the
points his son chief agentof finance Directors,_55. His defence t_fhis
m the provinceof Bahar, 488. Sti- couductin the proceeding,ibid. On
mulates the NabobVizir of Oudeto his arrival at Oude, removes Mr.
conquerthe Rohillas,499. Sellsthe Bristowfrom the officeof resident,
provincesof Corah and Allahabad 372. Agrees with the Nabob of
to the Vizir, 502. Concealsthe pro- Oude to plunder the Begums, 373.
ject of destroyint_the Rohillasfrom His conduct in this proceedingani-
theCounciland-Courtof Directors, madverteduponand relrrobaled, 380.
504, 505. Placesa privateagentwith B,eceivesa presentof 10O,o0t)/, from
the Vizir, ibid. Performshis pro- the I'qahob,899. Gives the Nabob
raiseof assistanceto the Vizir, and permissionby treaty to despoilFy-
the Rohillasareconquered,507. Re- zoolla Khan,"414. "Setsasidean in-
fuses to layofficialpapersbeforethe quiry into his conductrespectingthe
new Council, 520. Accused of re- Begums, ordered by the Directors,
geiving presents,554. Charges the G2I. His designs againt M'r. Bris-
party in the SupremeCouncilwho tow, 428. His plan for the remo-

valof the residencyfromOude, 491.are againsthim, with a designto su-
persedehim, in his authority, ibid. Chargedwith thepracticeof suborn-
Accusedof receivingannually'alarge ing letters,434. Repeatshisvisit to
sum from the Phousdar of Hoogly_ Oude, 438. Witnesses at Benares
6_5. Accusedof receivinga present the miserable effects of his own
from MunnyBegum_558. Accused measures, ibid. Resigns and era-
by Rajah l'q'uncomarof receivin_ barksfor England, 441. Financial
presentsandbribes,560. Opposesall results of his administration, ibid.
inquiry, ibid. Orderedby the Su- His intriguesagainst LordMacart-
preme'Councilforefend whathe had ney, Governor of Madras, 448.
thus illegallyreceived,561. Prose- Thingsto beconsideredin reviewing
cutesNuncomar, ibid. Corruptme- his conduct and characteras Go--
tires alleged against him for this vcrnor-Gcneral,4.53. Animadver-
nroceedin,_-564 Allowsthelaw to sions on his conduct respectingr- _J • . .be orossl*,violatedm favourof his Scindia and Shah Aulunb V. It.t_ J

Banyan,568. Accusattonsbrought His replyto a chargeof conniranee
againstthe modeadoptedbyhim of with Scindia, 19. Impeachmemof,
collectingthe revenues,IV. _. Plan eontemplated_89. }.ffodeofproceed-
proposedbyhim for levyingtaxes,4. in_,_,a,,ainst=him,.recommendedby,Mr..
His planfor the improvementof the Burke,41. Articlesof chargeagainst
clviljadicature,7. His conducteen- himenumerated,54. Chargeagainst
suredb.ytheDirectorso14. Tenders himas to theRohilla war, votedby
his r_lgnation to the Court of Di- H. of Commons,unimpeachable,56.
rectors by a privateagent_15. On Change in the sentimentsof ministry
his resignationbeing accepted, dis- on this chargeascribedto some un-
avowshisagenband refusestoresign, knowncause,ibid. Commencement
16. RemovesMr. Bristow from of proceedingson his impeachment,
Oude_17. RecallsMr. Fowkefrom 62. Difficultiesrespectinghis im-
Benares,18. Disobeysthe Directors, peachment,as toevidence,6S. Ar-
whoorderthesepersonsto be rester- tieles of impeachmentvo'edby par-
ed,19. Re-establishesMunnyBeg'urn liament,65. Commencement-ofhis
and the _aih Subahdar,25. Re- trial, 82. Managersof the trialpro-
commendsa connexionwith thego- pose to decideon eacharticlesep,1-
vernmentof Berar, 3:3. Fights a rately,whichis oppnsedbyhis eoun-
duel with Mr. Francis, 55. His sel, 87. The court sides in the

2a2
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questionwith the lawyers_89. Pro- Havamaal,Scandinavianpoem, charae-
ceedingson thefirstcharge,relating terof, andextractfrom,II. 77.
toCheyteSyng,9b. His counselargue Heath, Captain,hasty proceedingsof,
againstputting questionstendingto on the firsthostili[iesin Bengal, I.
lessen the credit of witnesses,96. 106.
The courtagreeswith the counsel, Henry, Dr. on the rude andindecent
100. The majority of witnesses mannersof theAnglo-Saxons,quoted,
favourableboth to Mr.Hastingsand I. 398. Accountby,of theBardsof
his crimes,101. Proceedingson the the North, II. 515,note.
secondeharge,relatingto theBegums Herinaeheren,one of the incarnations
of nude, ibid. Charge relating to of Vishnu, fableof, I. 305.
presents,103. Petitions1he House Helvetius,on the cause of avaricein
of CommonsagainstMr. gurke'sac- E,asternnations,quoted,I. 147. On
eusatiou of his having murdered the characterof the Kamschatkans,
Nuncomarbythe handsof SirElijah II. 80, note.
Impey, ibid. Debateon thesubjeet, Herodoms,quotedontheantiquityofna-
106. Copyof his lettertothe India tions,I. 134,note. On thedivisionof
House excludedas evidence, i17. politicalassociationsinto classes,159,
Minutes, containingthe examination note. On the division of land, hy
of Nuncomar respecting presents, Sesostris,among the people,I. 259,
objectedto by the Counsel, 118,and note. On the respectof the Eg'yp-
rejected by the Lords, lf_l. Evi- tian priestsfor everything that has
deuce of minutesof a consultation life, 368, note. On the mode of
signed by Mr.Hastings,objectedto countingbytheEgyptiansandGreeks,
andexcluded122. Instancesof the lI. 98, note. On thecharacterof the
exclusion of otherevidenceagainst Indians,whosemodeof liferesembled
him, 1_7--1_8. His speech corn- theBactrians,210,note.
plaining of the length of his trial, Heroes,worshipof,howoccasioned,I.
140. Strange ideas of government 336. Supposednot to havebeenan
diselosed by Mr. Hastings and earlypraetieewith the Hindus,ibid.
his masters, 144. Other evidence Hetopadesa,moralandpopularhookof
producedagainst him, exceptedto, the Himhts,has partstooindecentto
151, 157. The Commonsagree to be translated,I. 398. Storyin, of
shorten the trial, 169. Proceedings a mancuttingoff hiswife'snosebe-
on thefourthcharge,of his wasung cause she would not speak to him,
public money on dependants,176. 406. Sayingsfrom,respeetingprinees,
His addressto the Lords on the II. 168..
length of his trial, 177. Odium Hill,Mr. 2vlemherof theMadrasCoun-
graduallyattachingitself to the trial, cil, dismissedfrom the Company's
investigated,180.Causestowhichthe service,IV. 138.
lengthof thetrialis ascribable,182. Himu, Vizir,accountof, 1I. 295.
Closeof the trial on the partof the Hindus,their divisionof the present
prosecution,188. His defence,189. age of the world, I. 134. Account
Counselheard in his defence, 191. of theirpretendedprimitivesire,1_6.
Complainsagain of delay,andpeti- Characterwhich they assignto the
tions theLordson thesubject, 194. several ugsor divisionsof theworld,
212,217. His remittancesto Eng- 141. 1{;semblanceof their yugs to
land, 196. Proceedingson the part the fourages of the world,by the
of thedefenceclosed, 198. Proceed- Greeks, 142, note. Thetr legends
ings in reply, 204. Accuses Mr. not reconcilablewith .any orderof
Burkeof falsehood,209. Summing realevents,ibid. Desututeof histo-
up of evidencein reply,217. Judg- rical records,144. Have no record
mentof theLords,_24. Sumsvoted of so recentan eventas thatof Alex-
to him by theEastIndiaCompany, ander?sexpedition,145. Their cus-
280. The real causesof the length toms and mannersthe samenowas
of his trial, _. Causeof hisprin- in the earlyperiodof their history,
eipaierrorsandmisfortunes,o7_. 141_.The institutionof their thee-
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c.ra.cyparticularlyreferredto the di- tionsof thedivine attrlbutesin their
vln,ty, 155. Their division into books, 289. Their ideas of provi-
castesproves the remotenessof their dence, 297. Accountof the Avatars
institutions, t57. Account of the in their mythology',299. Their three
first caste, the Brahmens,or priests, divinitiesor trinity, 31t. Persecu-
159. The second caste, tile Csha- tion and controversiesoccasionedby
triyas,or militaryclass, 165. Third this distinctionof theirgods,314.and
caste, the Valsyas, or husbandmen, note. Their mythologynot easily
167. Singular degradationof the allegorized,32`5. Worshippersofthe
fourthclass,calledSndras,orservants, sun, 333, 431. Their worship of
ibid. Hindu form of government, heroes,336; of abstractideas, ibid.;
175. Prerogativesand dutiesof their of the elements, 33.9. Their religi-
king, military, 180; judicial, 182. ous ceremonies, 340, 482. What
Their mode of administeringjustice, held impuritiesby them, 344. Their
18%185. Analysisof their cnnsti- penances,846. TheirFakeers,352.
tution, 187. T'heir code of laws, Austeritiespractisedby theirYogees,
191. Division and arrangementof or penitents, 3.53. Their practiceof
their laws, 193. Their civil laws, human sacrifices,356. Purelanguage
198. Laws of purchase and sale, of their morality,369. Theirobscene
ibid. Of bailment,201. Of letting warship,365. Their worshipofani-
attdhiring, 202. Of loans,203. Of realsand plants,367. Their doctrine
succession, 210. Hindus not ac- of the metempsychosis,371. Their
quainted with the powerof disposing idea of future rewards and punish-
of propertybytestaments,214. Their merits, 374. Their manners, 376.
penal laws, 216. Cruelty of their Their students,377. Theirmarriage
laws, 217. Their law of retaliation, ceremonies anti observances, $82,
'219.Inequalityin theirpunishments, 446. Condition of their women,
"222. Want of proportionin their 383. Practisepolygamy,395. Their
punishments,226. Their classesof grossnessof language, .997. Their
offences,2-o7. Their laws of jodi- gentlenessj399- Theirpronenessto
eature, 232. Tlteir laws relatingto adulation, 401. Their practice of
evidence,ibid. Theirdifferentmodes falsehoodand perjury, 40_°. Their
of trial by the law of ordeal, 240. insensibilityto the feelingsof others,
Their law in what respectdeficient 403, Their inhospitalit%cruelty,
in exactness,242. Their practiceof and ferocity 40.5,400. Their timid-
determininglawsuits by arbitration, ity, 407. Their litigiousness, ibid.
246, note. Outline of their ancient Their pronenessto foullanguage,408.
systemof taxatlon,-247. Their tax Their physical form 409. Acute-
on tht_produceo_ the soil, 252. On ness of their orgaus of sense, 4tl.
moveables,254. On purchasesand Their love of reposeaccounted for,
sales, ibid. Poll tax,255. Property 412. Theiramusements,414,. Their
in land, by the ancient lawsand in- jugglers and buffoons, 415. Their
stitutions of the Hindus belonged avarme,416. Their mode of trans-
solelyto the king, 260. Their pie- actingbargains,418. Simplicityab-
sent practice in -this respect corres- servedby them in the furniture of
ponds with ancient law, 263. Ge- theirhouses,ibid. Their physicalnn-
neral picture of the Hindu mode of cleanliness,419. Importancewhich
occupying the ]and and sharingits they. attach to the forms and cere-
produce, 266. Advantagesand dis- mantes of behaviour,421. Their
advantagesof the Hindu mode of attachmenttoastrology,andbeliefin
raising the public revenuefrom the witeharaft and sorcery,422. Their
land, 277. Scarcelyany other nmde funeralceremonies,44,8. Theirarts,
knownto theancient Hfndusbutthat those only which are cultivated by
of receivingtaxesin kind, 280. In- barbarians, II. S. State of their
flueneeof religion on the condition architecture, ibid. Their skill in
of the Hindus, 282. Theiraccounts weaving, 14. Celebratedfor their
of the creation, 285. Loftydescrilr- dyeing,19. Their progressin agri-
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culture,22. Their contrivancefor With the Chaldeans,Assyrians,]_a-
irrigation,bytanks,25. Theirskill bylonians,andPersians,189. With
injewellery, 27. Their dexterityin theChinese, 192, Subduedby the
the useof rude tools,09. Practice Mahomedans,207. Their state of
of theirtradesmentodo theworksof civilizationcomparedwith that of
each customerin his own house,32. the Mahomedans, 424. Question
Stateof the fineartswith them,ibid. examined,whetherthey werebene-
Have madelittle or no progressin firedor injured by the Mahomedan
statuaryand sculpture,331 and in conquest,4°8. Inferiorto the Ma-
painting,35. Theirmusicdevoidof homedansin theclassificationof the
all exeellenee_37- Their talentfor people,429; in the formof theirgo-
imitationin manualandsome of the vernment,430. Their metaphysical
finearts, 39. Claimtheinventionof knowledge,4C)2.
thegame of Chess,ibid. Theiras- Hindustan,stintedformof its poorin-
quaintaneewith the art of making habitantsascribableto the extreme
glass,42. In themechanicalartsin- oppressionunder whaehthey have
feriorto theChinese,43. TheirIt- laboured,I. 410,andnote.Extent of,
teraturehas never exceededthe first ]I. 158, note. Ancientstateof, 1,59.
stage,45. Their poetry,46. Their Divided into numerous states, 1.62.
dramaticentertainments, bS. Have Invadedby the Mahomedans, 21.6.
no historicalcompositions,60, 14,5. Invadedby the Moguls,underMus-
Haveno regularworkon geography, hood, 237; under Timur, 248; un-
or chronology, 6,5. Their ethical derFeroze, 251. Invaded by Nadir
precepts, 76. Theirbookson gram- Shah, 401.
mar, 78. Copiousnessof their Inn- Hinglais-Ghur, fort of, taken by the
guage, 80. Their knowledge of English,"VI. 474.
physics,84..Aresuperficialbotanists, Hircarahs,meaningofj III. 13.
86. Praisesbestowedon their as- History, little skill of the Hindus inj I.
tronomy, examined, ihid. Their 144, II. 60. Defect of the Persians
knowledgeofmathematics,97-Their in, 63.
arithmetic,99. Theirclaimto learn- Hobart,Lord, l,laeedat theheadof the
ing: 101. Theirinstitutionsof edu- MadrasPresidency,VI. 49. Wishes
cation, 104. Antiquity of their to transferto theCompanytheentire
astronomyexamined,tt0. Inquiry managementof the districtsof Car-
intotheirancientstateof civilizatim(, uatic ceded to them, 55. His dis-
seeCivilization.Their propensityto puteswith the SupremeBoard, 58.
appropriateevery thing of antiquity NominatedGovernor-General,62.
to themselves,152. Their ancient Hodges, Mr. on the sculpture and
state, a sceneof cruel warsand con- carvingof theHindus,quoted,IL 34,
quests,159. Theircountryanciendy note.
dividedinto a numberof pettystates, 1-Iodgson,Mr. on the rights of euhiva-
162. Degradedstate to whieh they torsof land, quoted,I. o76_note.
are reducedby despotismand priest- Holderness,Lord,anpointedon the part
craft, 166. Their despotismcruel of theEast India'Company,tonezo-
and ferocious,168. Their sanguinary tiate a peace with the French, I_II.
punishmentsfor eomplaiuts against 123.
the magistrates,170. Most of their Holkar, Jeswunt Ra% escapes from
sovereiensdescribedas mischievous, Scindia, and is defeatedby him in an
17i. Frequencyof their seasonsof engagement near Indore, VI. 31,1-.
calamity, 180. Their roads and Gainsa victoryoverScindia,and gets
bridgesno proofof civilization,ibid. possessionof Poouah, 319. Effect
Exaggeratedaccountsof their riehes, of this victoryuponthe affairsof the
181. Rude state of their military Peshwa,322_Peaeewith him sought
art, 184.. Their little knowledgeof by the English, 463. His designs
medicine and surgery, 185. Corn- suspected, ibid. l_egotiationswith
parisonof themincivilizationwiththe him, 464. His demandsdeemedex-
Europeansin the middleages_186. travagant,465. LeagueswithSeindia,
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406. Hostilities resolved on against accusedof receivingbribes fromthe
him, 468. /_etreats before General Phouzdar of,555.
_Telledey, 471. Advances against Hoolydroog,surrenderstoColonelMax-
ColonelMonson, who retreats, 474. well, V. 357.
_Exeeutesastratagemto reeoverDelhi, Hooly Honore, redneed by Captain
480. The whole of his possessions Lutle, V. 848.
taken, 484. His eavalrvdefeatedby Hornby, Mr. President of the Council
General Frazerj 486. _xnotherpart at Bombay,implicatedby the House
of his eavalry defeated by General of Commons,with Mr.Hastings_IV.
Lake, 487. Joined by the Rajah of 465; V. 40.
Bhnrtpore, 490. JoinsScindia.,511. Hospital for dogs and cats, but none
Advances into the country of the for the sick poorin India, beforethe
Seiks, 535. Disposition of tJ-eneral establishmentof the British, I. 368,
VC-ellesleyto destroyhim, 5,36. Re- note.
duced to extremity, makes peacej Hospitality,Hindus deficientin, I. 405.
538. Householder, one of the periods into

Holkar, MulharRao, surprisesthecamp which life is dividedby the Hindus,
of Ah..nedShah at Seeonda,II.414. I. 381.
.loins Gazee ad Dien with a large Hughes,Admiral, hisengagementswith
army againstthe French aud Salabut the Frenchfleetoff Ceylon, IV..9,°14,
Jung, 1II. 129. Account of his pos- _17. Again near Trincomalee,which
terity,VI. 313. is characterizedas one of the best

Holland, Mr. sent by the Madraspre- foughtbattleson record, 220.
sideneyas residentat Hyderabad,IV. Humaioon,son of Baher, defeatsMah.
134. Proposes to the Nizam to re- moodj son of the Emperor Seeunder,
mita debt of five laesof rupeesduo lI. 287. Defeats Bahadar,King of
from the Company, 186. This pro- Gozerat, ibid. Loses his army by
posal condemned by the Governor- the perfidy of Shore, and seeks an
Generaland Couneil_ibid. Recalled asylumin Persia, 288. Returns and
by the Madras Presideney_anti ap- recovershis sovereignty,292. Killed
pointed to the same office bv the by a fall fromthe stairsof hispalace,
SupremeCouncil, 170. Nominated _94.
to the MadrasPresidencyby the Di- Humaioon, grandson of Ahmed, his
rectors,butthe nominationoverruled shortreign, 11.308.
bythe Boardof Control,V. 30. Ad- Human nature, state of, in a large
ranted tothe Presidency,272. Blam- countryoccupiedby_a small number
ed bv the Governor-Generalfor not of men, I. 148. First stage in its
cornhaencing war on Tippoo Saib, progressofimprovement,151. Second
¢81. Objectsto the war, o82. Re- stage,153. "
turns to England, 285. Human sacrifices,practised by the

Holt, Mr. questioned on the cause of Hindus, I. 3,56. Late instance of,
the insurrectionsin Goruckpore, IV. attempted at ]3enares, 357, note.
387. Praetieeof the wifesacrificingherself

Holwell, Mr. quoted on the tenure of on the funeral pile of the husband,
land in India, I. 263. Investedwith 358.
the eommandat Calcutta, whende- Humberstone,Colonel,landsat Calieut,
serted by itsGovernor,1II. 148. Ap- and takes several forts in the terri-
pointed to the governmentof Bengal, tories of Hyder Ali, IV. 20D. His
pro tempore, -°71. Ordered by the distressfulretreat fromPalaeatcherryj
Court of Directors to be dismis*ed 225. Mortally wounded,e32. His
from the Company'sservice_for con- character, ibid.
tumeliouslanguagej286. Humboldt, on the paintingsand sculp--

Hoogly, in Bengal, Portuguese, after ture of the Mexicans,quoted, I1.37.
establishingthemselves,drivenout of note.
it, II. 330. Taken by the English Hume, David, quoted on the practice
readerClive,II1. 156. Mr. Hastings of torturein England, I. 48, note.
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-On the lltfle attention due to early and provisions,ibld. Commen'cement
traditionsof nations,136,note. On of his war in Carnaticwith the'Eng-
the capriceand crueltyof the revo- lish, 2`29. Accountof him previous
lutionsofbarbarians,147. On thede- to that period,406 Origin of his
votednessof the sex to superstition firstwarwith the English,419. De-
and priests, 166, note. On the featsColonelSmith nearChangamal,
pleasureand pain wederivefromlhe ibid. Attackedby theEnglish, with
pain and pleasure of others, 847, someadvantagenearTrinomalee,420.
note' On the pleasurederivedfrom Offerof peace made by him, treated
surprise and admiration, II. 137, with haughtinesshy the Presidency,
note. 4`23. Takes Mulwag_le,and gains

Hume, Joseph, his opinionof Mr. advantagesoverColonel_rood,_ihid.
Dundas's conduct concerning the SurprisesthePresidencyby a sudden
Nabob of Arcot'sdebts,V. 22, note. appearanceat Madras, and compels
Applies to the Directorsfor iuforma- t_em toa hasty peace,424. Harassed
tion relative to the money paid by by the Mahrattas,courts the assist-
direction of the Board of Control, ante of the English,IV. 68. Makes
26_ note. His observationson the peacewith the Mahrattas, at a great
debt,"28,note. expense,both of morleyand territory,

Huns invadePersia, 1[. 213. 73. War with ths Mahrattas being
Hunter, Captain, commandsa division renewed, he again seeksan alliance

of the armyin the nightattackon the with the English, 145. Offended
camp of TippooSaib,V. 364. with the English for their attack of

-Hunting, Hindusstrenuousin the sport _,_ah_,146. Formsa treatywith the
of,1.416. Allkings fond of it, ibid. MahrattasandNizamAli, forasyslem
note. of combinedoperations against the

Hurryhur, English armyassembledat, English, 150. PlundersPortoNovo
V1.34`2. and Cougeveram, 152. Amount of

HurryPunt, amount of hisarmyacting his army,and dismayoccasionedby
with LordCornwallis,V. 3-_9. the ruin which it spread roundMa-

Hurry Punt Furkea, commands the dras,153. Fromtheoppressivemea-
MahrattaforceinDeccan, III. `261. suresof the English, is well received

Hussun, Cuddum, his governmentof in Carnatic,notwithstandinghisde-
Poorania,IlI. £41. vastations, 156. After severalcon-

Hussun Khan, Seyd, in conjunction quests,layssiegeto Areot, ]._8. De-
with his brother Abdoolla,raisesFe- featsColonel Baillie, 163. Defeats
roksereto the throne, If. `283. Ap- Baillie in a secondengagement,and
pointed to the officeof paymasterto obligeshim to surrender,167. Ha-
the forees, withthe title of Ameerul tosses the:Englishin their retreat to
Omrah,and his brother to that of Madras,169. TakesAreotando_her
Vizir, 384. Obtains the regencyof forts, 176. Reducesthe fortress of
Deccan,a86. His life plottedagainst Thiagar, and overrunsTanjore, 18l.
by the Emperor and his favourite, RepulsesGeneral Coote, at the for-
387. Measuresofhis governmentin tiffedPagoda of Chillambrum, ibid.
Deccan,388. Further plots against Venturesa battleand is defeated,184.
the lifeboth of him and his brother, Venturesanother battle, which is ill
390. Succeeds with his brother in managedby theEnglish, 185. Suffers
tlethroningFeroksere,392. Both de- in a slight skirmish before Velore,
featedbyNizam al Mulk, 395. Hus- 188. Promptitude with which he
sunassassinated,and Abdoolahtaken obtains iutelligence,ibid. His spi-
prisoner,ibid. tired answer toan offerof peace, 19o.

Hyde, Justice, countenances the pro- His death,224.
eeedingsof the attorneyagainstthe Hyder.lung, Duan of Bussy, account
Phousdarof Dacca,IV_rzgl. of, III. 191. Assassinated,19`2.

Hyder All, extent of his army andre- Hyder Khan, employedto assassinate
sources. I]I. 2`28. Deceives the "Hussan,which he executes, lI. ,395.
Frenchin his promisedaid of troops HyderBegKhan,ministerofthe Nabob
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of nude,Mr..Bristow'sinstructionsIdeas,abstract. See Abstract1dens.
how to treathim,IV.4_4. Aeon- Religious,originof,I. 288. Second
singletterof Mr.Hastingsto,426. stagein the progressof,284. Have
Pretendedletterfrom,accusingMr. alesstendencyto improvethanlan-
Bristow,428. Duplicityof Mr. guage,291. Ideasofreligiouspurity
Hasting'sconductrespectingboth andimpurity,howoccasioned,343.
:theNabobandminister,432. His Jehan_ra,rendersimportantserviceto
death,VI. 35. SucceededbyRaja her brotherAurungzebein a critical
TickaitRay,36. situation,[I. 356.

JehandarShah. SeeMoizadDien.
Jaatso1"Jits, Easterntribe,II. 222. Jehangire.SeeMahomedJehaugire.

Expeditionundertakenfortheirentire Jeakinsou,crossestheCaspianSea,and
reduction,414. War of Nujeef opensacommercialintercoursewith
Khanwith,III. 551. Persia,I. 16.

JaflierKhan,Subahdarof Bengal,ae- JesswuntSing, desertsthe causeof
countof,III. 27, 138. Darn,throughtheartificeofAnrung-

Jafller,Meer,Nabobof Bengal,his zebe,II. 339. Is investedwiththe
concerniu deposingSurajaDowla, governmentof Guzerat,and sent
IlI. 168, 168. Hischaracter,237. againstSevagee,whomhe defeats,
His designsagainstDooloobRam, 361. On his death,his children
2'_6. Desperatenatureof his own refusingtobecomeMahomedansoc-
s_tuatioafrom his cruelties,271. casmna warwiththeRajpoots,369.
Dethroned,272. '_termson which JewanBueht,sonof Aleegohur,pro-
he isrestored,305. Demandsmade claimedEmperorbythe Mahrattas,
on him bytheCouncil,316. His II. 421.
death,318. Sumspaidbyhim to J'ewellerv,littleskillofthe Hindusin,
the servantsof the Companyonre- II. ,07"Stateof,amongthe Hebrews
volutionsin his favour,326, 828. andothernations,28,andnote.
Sumsrestoredtohim,329. JeySing,Rajahof Abuir,sentagainst

Jaghiretenure,natureof,IV. 57. Sevagee,I[. 361. Suspectedand
Jagneh,takenbySevagee,lI. 360.Re- superseded,:364.Hisdeathandeha-

takenhySheistaKhan,361. ratter,ibid.note.
James,Commodore,takesSeverndroogJeysingof Ambere,calledto courtby

andBancoote,lit. h_2. Ferokserewith designsagainstthe
JamestheFirst,droitsdemandedfrom Seydbrothers,II. :390.Recommends

theEastIndiaCompanyby,I. 45. violentmeasures,391.
Jamesthe Second,his reasonagainst Impeachment,ooexcellenceintheBri-

personsundertheking'scommission tishconstltutionwithouttheefilciency
actinginIndia,[. 104,note. of,V. 166,172,175. Impeachment

Janogee,Mahrattachief,invadesOrissa, notabatedbydissolutionof parlia-
III. 144. meat,170,174_Seethenextartiele,

Jaowlee,Rajahof,treacherouslyputto andHastings.
deathbySevagee,II. 860. Impey,Sir Elijah, Chief Justice of

Japan,discoveredby the Portuguese, Beugal,natureof hisdefenceon the
LB. Tradeto,projectedbythe Eug- chargerespectingNuncomar,III.
lishEastlndiaCompany,9t. Form ,565. Hisrots-statementof factsre-
of the Japanesegovernment,177, lativeto the Patna cause,IV. 300,
note. Skillof the Japanesein all note. Appointedjudgeofthe Sudder
handicraftarts,II. 42,note. DuanaeeAdaulut,:306. SeeSudder

Java,EastIndiaCompany'sagentsre- DuanueeAdanlut. Recalledto an-
tirefrom,andgo toLagundy,1.53. swerto chargesagainsthim, 309.

Ibrahim,Sultan,reignofII. 226. Proceedingsrespectinghisimpeach-
Ibrahim,sonofSeconder,hisreignan ment,V. 67. Chargedasthe agent

uninterruptedstrugglewithrebellion, of Mr.Hastingsin the murderof
II. 282. Nuncomar,103.

Iceland,firstchiefsin, builtnonebut Impurity,causesof. accordingto the
largehouses,II. 10,note. InstitutesofMenu,andthemeansof
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purification,I, 344. See further Mr. Hastings,1V. 9, 12. Severe
Ideas. stricturesof the Courtof Directors

Incarnations of Vishnu, enumerated uponthisoffice,14.
anddescribed,I. 299,et seq. Insurrection,a check on the abuseof

Incus,theirtheologicalnotions,I. 296. sovereignpower,IL 43o.
Wise sayingsof anIncaon religious Interlopers,proclaalationobtainedby
worship,329,note. Moralsayines, thel_astIndiaCompanyagainst,III.
363, note. Manner in which they 28.
wereeducated,II. 106. Investiture of children cateringtheir

India,extent of the Britishdominions class,Hinduceremonyof,I. 444,note
in, I. 1. Voyagesto,by the Capeof Johnson,Dr. Samuel,on the Celtic
GoodHope,attempted,6,7. :North- mannersof the Iiighlandsof Scot-
West provincesof, earlysubjecttoa land, noted,I. 268, note.
foreignyoke,II.207. Im'adedtwelve Johnsolq Mr. deprivedof his seat in
timesby Mahmood,210,218,et seq. the MadrasCouncil,IV. 138.
Invaded threetimes by Musaood, Johnson,Mr.assistantresidentto Fy-
successorof Mahmood,'224. In- zoollaKhan,hismisrepresentationsof
vadedbyIbrahim,226. Expeditions thatPrince,IV. 418.
ofByraminto,227. Expeditionsof Johustone,Commodore,hisengagement
Mahomed,the Gaurian,230, oS2. withSuffrein,inPrayaBay, 1V.207.
Sovereigntyof, claimedbyCuttub, Jones,SirWilliam,quotcdontheHindu
234. Invaded by the Moguls,236. pedigreesand fables,I. 137, note,
InvadedbyTimur, 244.. Deplorable 138,note. On the Mahomedanlaw
state of the moralsof the nalivesof, of succession,'213, note. On the
V. 465,473. Rumourof aninvasion mutilationspractisedby the Hindus,
of, bythe Kingof theAfghauns,VI. 218. Uses-inaccurately the word
l _4. paramount,I. 260,note. Quotedon

Indiabills. See the namesof the re- the tenure of land in India, o69_.
spectivepersonsby whomthey were On the theologyof the Hindus,298,
introduced, note. On the ninth Avatar of the

Indictment, billof, remarkson,V. 52. Hindus,810,note. On the aeknow-
Indigenceof a people,the grandsource lodgment,by the learnedIndians,of

ofdelinquency,V. b34. Remedyfor only oneSupremeBeinz,3')0. note.
this evil,588. On the prevalenceamong nationsof

Indore, Holkar'scapital, takenby Co- pure theism,324,note• Onthe simi-
lonel Murray,V1. 479. rarityof thePagandeities,and their

-Influence,one of the articlesin the similarderivation,33o, note.On the
impeachmentof Mr. Hastings, V. moralityof the Hindus.360 On
176. Instancesof hishavingcreated the SanscntbeingvernacularinHin-
it forcorruptpurposes,183. dustan,870, note. On thehabitual

Influence,parliamentary,the baneful perjuryof theHindus_402.Ascribes
sourceofall our misgovernment,V. falselythreeinventionsto theHindus,
23. 1I. 40, and note. On the state of

Ingliah,Ambajec,seizedbytheEnglish, themechanicalartswiththeChinese,
VI. 501. 43. Mistaken in his ideasof the

lngulph, hispalace,II. 10. Hindu poet Voltaic, and his poem
.Inheritance. SeeSuccession. entitledRamayan,47, note. Hyper-
Inland or privatetradeinIndia, severity bolizesthe merit, in representation,

of theEastlndiaCompany'sproeeed- of the Sacontala,dramaof theHin-
ragsagainst,L 1II. Thrownopen, dus,5g. Exaggeratedmeritattributed
1II. 438. See further, East India by him tothe Hindu poem,entitled
Company. ShahNamu, 57. His aecountofthe

Innovatmn, aversionof the Hindus to, Vedanti doctrine, 71. Accused of
II. 23, note. Opposition to, in the not understandingthe doctrines of
English,condemned,ibid. Berkeleyand HumP, 72. Charged

Inquiry into the sources of revenue, withbeingignorantoftheintercourse
officeof, proposedandestablishedby whichsubsistedbetweenthe Hindus
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and the peopleof the West,97,note. ideasof the propertiesdesirableina
His credulityrespecting.the Hindus, judicial and financialsystemof go-
103. Saysof the Pundits:thatthey vernment,VL,'2"23.Seefurther,Su-
dealout the law as they please,and premeCourt,andJustice.
makeit where it is not readymade, Jugglers,Hindu,andothers,1.419.
ibid. note. Entertainsextravagant Juida, mode of calculationbythene-
notions of Hindu civilization,1,98. groesof, IL 93.
Mistakenin supposingthe Hindus Jumla,Emir, desertsthecauseofDara,
neverwent abroad,ibid. note. His through the stratagemof Annmg-
extravagantpanegyricsof the wan- zebe, 1I. 339.
deringArabs, 140. Chargedwith Jumna, engagementwith the petty
being blind in his theories,to every princesnear,VI. 449.
thing but whatis in his ownfavour, Jumnajee.Anna,addsSalsetteandBas-
164,note. Supposesthe Indianking seinto theconquestsof theMabrat-
Rama, to be the Raamaahof Scrip- tas, III. 527.
ture, the son of Gush, 165, note. Junkojee,Mahrattachief, defeatedby
Characterizesthe Hindu code as a SujahadDowla, II. 418.
systemof despotismand priestcraft: Jura, doublemeaningof the wordwith
artfullyeonspirin$for the supportof the Romans,and absurdityof the
eachother, 167. Quotedon theme- ]_nglish lawyers in adoptingit, I.
dicinaluse,bythewanderingTartars, 195, note.
of herbs and minerals, 185, note. Jurisprudence,Hindu, nature of, I.
Supposedtohaveerroneouslyusedthe 18'2.
wordimmaterial,in histranslationof Justice,fine imposedin India on every
theInstitutesof Menu,461. applicantfor, V. 453. Deplorable

Jones, Major-General,succccedsColo- stateof theadministrationof, in In-
nel Murrayin the commandof the din, 460. Giving a good admini-
Bombayarmy,VI. 496. strationof, to India, not impossible,

Ishmael, his conquests,1I. '283. 51'2. How to be effeeted,ibid. 514j
Isis, inscriptionon the statueof,I.'29°. 520. Vices opposedto the admini-
Ispahan, taken by an AfghaunChief, stration of justice, 5Ol. _Remedies

II. 399. Retakenby ThamasKoolee for thosevices,ibid.5°8, Character
Khan,400. of the courts of justice in India, one

Issoof,Mahomed,III. 214. His con- causeof thedelinquencyof the peo-
test with the Nabob of Carnaticand pie, 540.
the English: 345. Defeats Hyder
All at the passof Natam,408. Ad- Kallean,plunderedbySevagee,I1.360.
mirablecharacterof hisgovernment, Kam Buksh, mortallywounded in a
IV. °40. contestfor thesuccession,II. 376.

Judges, in India, temptationto mis- Kanoge,takenbyMabmood,II.'291.
conduct takenfrom,by takingaway Keating,Dr. his accountof theearly
their fees, IV. °68, V. 4'26. Regu- ,,enealo_vof the Irish,I 133_ , e'Ja , " "

Kelgwm, Captain,revolt of,at Bom-lationsrespectingjudgesof criminal
proceedings,429. Periodicalreports bay,againsttheEastIndiaCompany,
requiredof judges, 430. How up- I. 103.
pointedin India, 5_6. Kei Kobad, his love of pleasure,II.

Judicature,Hindu, I. 18_,,'28°. Qua- _o4_. Particularsofhisfather'sinter-
lities desirablein a judicatory,245. viewwith: to reclaimhim, °46. Dies
New judicature in India, in 17_6, of apalsy,_47.
accountof, III. 17. l-X_ewjudicature Kelleram, evidenceof hisunfitnessas
of 1773, 444. Courtsof judicature a renter, not admittedonMr. Hast-
in India, instruments bywhich the ings'strial,V. 151.
powerfuluppresstheweak,408.Plan Kelly, Colonel,dies in defendingthe
for tim improvementofthe civiljudi- passesto Carnaticfrom Mysore,V.
cature, IV. 7. Plans of judicature _93-
instituted by Lord Cornwallis, V. Kelly,Captain,commandsa column at
420, 4°_2,428. Lord Mornington'_ the taking of Dceg,VI. 489.
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Kennaway,Captain,sent to the Court Indian islands_takes Madras, Ill.
• of Nizam All tonegotiatethesurren- 46. Account of, 49. His engage-

der of the GuntoorCircar,V. 262. ment with theEnglish fleetoff Fort
Kennaway,Sir John, recommendson- St. David,57. Dissensionsbetween

gagements with the Nizam, which him ahd Dupleix,60. Honourable
wouldrender the English mastersof treatment he receives when madea
his countryforever,VI. 21. prisonerby the English, 63. His

Khalsa, principalofficeof revenue,re- unhappyfatein France,64.
formed,III. 466. Lagundy, settlementat, bythe English

KhulfisetulTuwarie,historicalHindu East India Company,I. 53.
book, II. 151. Lahore, pillaged by the Mahomedans

KhundehRao,hisbirth,VI. 314.Pro- under Mahmood, II. 221. Taken
claimedhead of the Holkar family, by AhmedAbdalee,408. Takenby
819, 320. the Seiksand Mahrattas,419.

Kings,Hindu ideasof, I. t75. Mode Lake, General,commendationsbestow-
in which Hindu kingsconsultwith ed on him by the Governor-General,
their ministers, 179, and note. VI. 894. Takesthe field,396. The
Militaryduties ofHindu kings, 180. destruction of General Perron his
Judicialduties, 182.Kingsand great mainobject, 408. Marchestowards
men receiveall the generaltitles of Delhi, 414. Tide bestowedon him
the deity, 336, note. Foot of a king by theEmperor,420. His marchto
laced in heaven, why, 369: All Agra,421. TakespossessionofAgra,
ings fond of hunting, 416. Table 422. His gallantryin the baule of

of Hindu kings, II. 150. Laswaree,426. Defeatspart of Hol-
Kirrunt,bookwrittenbyNannuk, gives kar's cavalry,487. Authorized to

rise to a sect,I1. 378. open a negotiation with Seindia,
Kistnaghery, daring but unsuccessful 527,537. His proceedingswith Hol-

attempt of Colonel Maxwell upon, kar, 538: towardsthe Rajah of Jye-
V. 341. pore, 540: towardsthe Rajahs of

Kiveloor, ransacked for treasuresby Bhurtporeand Macherry, 541.
Lalande, lI. 111.:[,ally,III. 199-

Knox, Captain, his march to Patna, Lal Dang, treatyof, betweenFyzoolla
III. 266. His gallant defeatof the Khan and the NabobofOudej III.
Naib of Poorania,067. Commands 512, IV. 409.
a column in a night attack on the Lull Koor,coneubineofJehandarShah,
campofTippo Saib,V. 364,369. If. 382.

Ktmx, traveller, describesthe Chinese Lally,Count De, his arrivalat Fort St.
as if born solelyfor hewing rocks, David with a strong reinforcement
II. 12,note. from France, 1II. 183. His preei-

Koempfer,on the formof the Hindu pitate conduct, 184. His character,
government,quoted, I. 177, note. 192. Outragesthe feelingsof the
On the superiorskill of theJapanese Hindus, 193. Excites the animosity
in all handicrafts,II. 42, note. of his countrymen in India, ibid.

Kokun, or Concan, whole regionof, State of his forces,ibid. His ope-
takenby Sevagee,II. 860. rationscrampedbythe want of sup-

K6oliKhan, Mahummud,subahdarof plies, 196. His expedition against
Allahabad,one of the confederacy Tanjore, 198. Takes Arcot, 204.
aeainst Bengal, III. 253. Taken Is joined byBussy, 205. His ope-
p_isonerand put to death,256,686. rationsagainstMadras,207. Cmn-

Koran,superiorm compositionto any pellcdto abandonthe siege,212. His
workof the Hindus,11.59, note. mortificationat the departure of

Ku.nmeradDien Khan,appointedvizir d'Ach6,fromPondieherry,2t 8. Dis-
byMahomedShah, It. 405. Killed agreeswith Bnssy as to operations

- in his tent by a cannon ball, in the againstWandewash,2o_. ls defeat-
warwithAhmed Ahdallee,408. ed, 225. Endeavours to obtain as-

sistance fromMysorefor the protee-
Labourdonnais,governorof theFrench tion of Pondicherry,2_8. Judicious
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plan formed by him, forattacking by the English, I10,note. Reveals
theEnglish,disconcerted,280. Corn- to Suraja Dowla the disaffectionof
pelled,tbr wantof storess tosurrender his principaloffaeers,162. With the
Pon&cherry,283. Atrociouscruelty Mahrattas,invadesPatna,242. Rc-
with whichhe was treatedby his pulsedin anattackuponPatna, and
countrymenonhis returnto Frances compelledtoabandonthesiege,266.
234. His executiondenominateda Distinctionwith which he is treated
" murdercommittedwith thesword bythe English on being takenPri-
orjustice,°'236. His sona Member soners 276,andnote.
oftheConstituentAssembly,onthere- Law, Mr. one of the council of Mr.
ductionoftheFrenchmonarchy,ibid. llasting,V. 87. Appealsagainstthe

Land, natureof thetenureofs withthe stronganimadversionsof Mr. Burke,
Hindus,I. 256,276,note.The sore- opposesthemodeof proceeding,
reigngenerallytheproprietorof,with 88d His censure of brow-beating
rudenations,2,58,26° , note. Royal witnesses, 102. Dictum by him,
grant of land engraved on copper that adcusation without proof is
foundamong the ruins of Monguir, slander,investigated,184. Rebuked
261, note. Picture of the genera[ for intemperatelanguages136. Ad-
modeof occupyingland, andsharing monishedby the Lord Chancellor,
its produce, in India, 266 Tenure 137. I-Iisspiritedremonstranceagainst
ofland in Europe,afterthe conquest the managers, 162, note. His de-
of the Gothic nations,278. fenceof Mr. Hastings,191.

Language, copiousnessascribedto the Laws Mr. brotherof the preceding,his
Sanscritlanguage,I1.80. Redund- speechon a motionof thanks to the
aneyin languageas great a defectas managersof Mr. Hastings'strial, V.
deficiency,81. Qualitiesformingthe _el.
l_erfeetioaof language, ibid. note. Law_ Mr. Member of the Provincial
hangnageof the Chilians, Malays, Councilat Patna, prosecutedby the
and Mexicans,82. Languageofthe SupremeCourtin India,IV. 288.
Anglo-Saxons,83. Law, martial, EastIndiaCompanyen-

Larkins, 3It. his evidence on Mr. trusted with the exercise of, I. 82.
Hastings'strial, V. 210. Instanceof itsexercisingit, 97.

Laswaree,battleof, VI. 492. Laws, Hindu code of. See Hindus.
Laurence, Major, commissionedto When two laws commandopposite

command the whole of the Cam- things,bothheldvalidbytheHindus_
pany'sforcesinIndia, III. 70. Taken I. 21o. Minutenessof detailin laws
prtsoner in the trenches of Pondi- no proofof refinement, 213, note.
cherry,72. Takes Devi-Cotah,8_. Crueltyand the principleof retalia-
Joins Nazir Jung with a reinforce- tion, featuresof the laws of a rude
merit of 600 Europeans,96. Re- people,217. Qualitiesdesirablein a
turnsto England,at a critical period bodyof laws, 242. No nation has
for his army, 102. Returns from sogreata portionof unwritten laws
England,and joins the armywith a as the Englishj 244. Taxes on law
reinforeementat Arcot, 109. Ac- proceedings,a mine of immorality,
eused by Dupleix of having corn- 251. Resemblanceof thelaws of the
mandedthemurderofChundaSaheb _,lahomedanstothoscoftheRomans,
111.DefeatstheFrench nearBahoor, Englishsand other nations,II. 441.
11.5.Cttaraeterof him and hisarmy, Benefit,as tolawssconferredon the
117. Summonedto the defenceof French by Napoleon, 443. Defects
Trichinopoli,119. Headsthe troops of the English codeof laws, ibid.
in the defenceof Madrasagainstthe English laws charged with being
French,_08. morecruelthantheMahomedanlaw

Law, M. blamedfor not havinginter- of mutilation,447. Mischiefof ill-
cepteda reinforcementsent under wordedandindefinitelaws,IV. 198.
MajorLawrenceto Areot,III. 109, Interpretationof law by courts of
note. Hisretreatto Seringham,con- lawandbyparliament,howdifferent,
demnedbyDupleix,deemedprudent V. 73. _Arhereverthelaw i8unoer-
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tain, or unknown_servitudeexists, Lingam,Hinduworshipof,1.365, and
_°43. Imposton commencementof note.
suits of law in India, abolishedby Literature,stateof, in a country,the
Lord Cornwallis,426. The object best test of civilization, II. 44.
of a hody of laws, to define and State of Hindu literature,4_. Li-
securerights,432. Irrationalnotions teratureof theMahomedanssuperior
vfEnglishmenonthesubjectof law, to thatof theHindus,459.
433. Suits of law few, wherethe Litigiousness,origin of, in theHindu
administrationofjusticeisgood,468. character,I. 407.
Numberof suitsof law,atestof the Little,Captain,in thearmyunderLord
administrationof justice,Ibid. De- Cornwallis,reducesthe fortof Hooly
leersof the law in India, oneof the Honore,V. 348. Defeatsa detach-
causesof the depravityof the people, ment of Tippoo Saib's army in a
474. strong positionon the river Toom,

Law-suits_committeeof, at the India 349.
House, its functions,III. 7. Liverpool,rapidincreaseofthe townof,

Lawyers_wish toestablisha belief,that in the beginning of the eighteenth
it is criminal to express blame of century, IIL 21.
them,V. 250. ]Publicityandcensure LIw, on the attentiondue to the histo-
the grand remedy for their miseon- r_calfablesof earlysociety,quoted_I.
duct, ibid. 136,note.

Leeds,Duke of, impeachedforreeeiv- Loans, differencebetween, inthe early
ing a bribe, I. 115. and improvedstateof society,I. 903.

Legislation,curious definitionof, VI. Hindu laws respecting,205,
2°6, note. Lodi, commanderof an armyin Dee-

Leslie, Colonel, commandsa foree_ can,revolts againstShah Jehan, but
destinedto marchacrossIndia, from speedilyrepents,I1.3°5. His treat-
Bengalto Bombay,IV.31. l_.eceives meat when called to court, and its
instructions not to proceedbeyond consequences,326. Proceedingsof
Berar, 33. In the courseof hispro- the Emperoragainsthim, 3_8. His
gress engages in negotiationsand bravodefence,tillhe fell,againstthe
transactionswiththe localehlefs,38. whole armyof Jehan,S'20.
Accusedof delay, and recalled,but Lombe,Sir Thomas, excellenceof his
dies before the order reaches him, patent invention for throwing silk,
40. III. 21.

Leslie, John, Scotch Professor of Looms of the Hindus, wretched_tate
Mathematics, on the mathematical of, II. 19.
scienceof the Hindus, quoted,II. Lords, House of, protest by, an the
98. modeof proceedinginMr. Hastings's

Letting and hiring, law of, with the trial, V. 92. Decidedlyagainst ad-
Hindus, I. 202. Languageof Eng- mittinguncertainevidence,122..Re-
lish law defectiveon this branchof port the authorityof the judgeson
contract,idid.note. the subject,126, whocoincide"with

LevantCompany. See Turkey. them, 12.5.Thedecisioucomplained
Life,periodsintowhichit isdividedby of fromnot beingaccompaniedwith

theHindus, I. 376. the reasonsonwhichit wasfounded,
Lindsay, Sir John, appointedking's ibid. Determine in a committee,

commissioner in India, IV. 00. thatthe trial,accordingtoprecedent,
Alarm of the Company'sservants, was.regular, 138. Proceedingso1-,
on learningthepowerswith which prevtousto judgment, on the trial,
he is invested, 62. Consequences 2°-2. Their finaljudgment,224.
arisingfromhisinvesture,ibid. As- Lotteries,condemned,I. 2_1.
sumes authorityover the President Loughborough,Lord,confirmsthedoc-
and Councilof Madras,63. V_ridens trine of the effieieqeyof impeach-
the differencebetween the lqabob ment,V. 175.
and ]Presidencyin Carnatic,66. ls Luhin, St. adventurerto India from
recalled,71. France, accountof, IV. 28.
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L,ucan, Lieutenant, taken prisonerby committee, empoweredto act in the
Holkar, VI. 475. warwith TippooSaib, VI. 102.

Lucknow, taken by the English, III. Mackdonald, Major, gives evidence
360. Visited by Mr. Hastings, IV. against the Begums,IV. 385.
440. Mackenzie, Humberstone. SeeHum-

Lumsden, resident at Oude, resigns, berstone.
VI. 169. Mackintosh, Sir James, on the rude

figuresof men andmonstersexhibit-
Macartney, Lord, on the characterof ed at Ellora, quoted, II. !1,note.

the Russians,quoted, I. 400, note. Conversationof, on theologicalme-
Accountsfor the excellenceof the taphysics,witha youngBrahmen,72.
Chineseindyeingscarlet,II. 21, note. Maeleane,Mr.confidentialagentof Mr.
Mathematicalinstrumentsdiscovered Hastings, announcesto the Court of
by him at Pekin, provethescienceof Directorshis resignation,IV.. 16.
the Chinese to have beenborrowed, Maeleod, Colonel, appointed to the
97, note. Chargedwithinconsiderate- commandof the Bengal army, IV.
hess in hisaccountof Chinesehus- 232. Wounded on board the ship
bandry,193. Quotedon the Chinese Ranger, engagedwith the Mahratta
knowledgeof mathematiesand astro- fleet,ibid.
horny, 194,note. Appointed Gover- Macleod,Lord, appoiutedto the cam-
nor of Madras, IV. 191. Takes mand of tlle Madrasarmy,IV. 15-o_
SadrasandPulieat, ibid. Offerspeace 155.
to Hyder and the Mahrattas, 19fl. Macpherson, Mr. succeedsMr.Hzst-
AttacksNegapatnamagainstthe opi- ings as Governor-General, V. 1.
nionoftheeommander-in-ehiefj193_ History of his progressin the service
and takes it, 194. Urbanity of his of theCompany,2. Distressedstate
conduettoSirEyreCoote,whoshows of the governmenton his takingthe
a discontentedand angryspirit, 20_, chair, 9. The first objects of his
note. His contest with General administration,the affairsof the No-
Stuart, who fails in secondinghis bobof nude, and the proceedingsof
designsupon Hyder'sarmy_ on the Scindia,10.
death of its chief, 2-.q7. Puts the Macrae,Lieutenant-Colonel,commands
Generalunder arrest, and sendshim a column at the takingof Deeg, VL
to England, 238. His, the first in- 489.
staneeof a servantof the King being MadhooRow, Mahrattachief,his con-
placed in a high station in India, testwith HyderAll, III. 418.
2,t8. Treated treacherouslyhy Mr. MadhooRow,Peshwa,divisionsamong
Hastings, whenattemptingto secure the Mahrattachiefsoccasionedbyhis
harmonyandco-operation,2,52. Re- death,VI. 33. Succeededby Bhjec
fusestoobeythe orderof theSupreme Row. See Mahrattas.
Council to senda second treaty of Madras, first settlement of the East
peace to TippooSaib, in which the lndiaCompanyat, I. 66. Setdement
1NabobofCarnaticshouldbeincluded, not approred of by the Directors,
257. Accused by the Nabob and ibid. Erectedintothe Presidencyof
his instruments,of incapacit%dis- Fort St. George,70. Attackedby
orders,and cruelty,449. Hesitation the French, III. 46. State of, ibid.
of theaccusingpartiestoconfirmthe Capitulates,47. Restored,74. Again
truth of their aeeusatlonsby oath, attacked, °07. Relieved,911. Sat-
ibid. Refuses to obeythe ordersof prisedand nearlytakenby HyderAli,
the Governor-Generalto restore to 4_0. Lands around,obtainedby the
the Nabob his revenues,452. Ap- Company, IV. 67. Disputes of its
pointed Governor-General,V. 34. Presidency with Sir John Lindsay,
Does not acceptthe offiee,85. Ire- King's commissioner,64. Violent
formsproposed,by him in thegovern- contentiousamong the membersof
ment ofIndia, on his return toEng- the Council, 116. Severalmembers
land, 36. Claimsa peerage,38. of the Councilsuspended,118. Lord

Macauley,Captain,one of a diplomatic Pigot, the Governor, imprisoned,
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119.TransactionswiththeZe- Mahadevs,ortdoftllegotlsdf!he'H_ii£dns,
mindavs,126. Accusedby the Di- storyof,I. 312. -
rectorsof undersellingthelands,130. Mahd,takenbythe English_,III)034.
Its transactionswith theNizam,132. Again,IV. 144.
CondemnedbytheGovernor-GeneralMahmood,invadesIndia.II._21ff,217.
andCouncil, 136. Its governor,and Takes Tannasar and Delhi, _218.
four membersof its Council, dis- Foundsa University,_20. Hisex-

pedition against Sumnatit, -_21.missedfrom the Company'sservice,
Ig8. Recommendsto theSupreme Treasuresdiscoveredbyhim iil the
Council peacewith theMahrattas, bellyof one of its idols, 2o2. His
149. Operationof its Counciland lastexploit,death,andcharacter,223.
Select CommitteeagainsttheMah- Mahmnodthe Second,his reign,:II.
rattas,153. Alarmedat theapproach 288. Subjectshiswifeto household
of Hyder Ali, 1,57. Proceedingsoi drudgery,240. ttumanely cruisesa
the SupremeCouncil for assistingit, wordcriticisedby an Omrah,ibid.
170. Conductof itsCouncil on the MahmoodtheThird,dislractionsof the
treatyof theNabob of Camaticwith empireunderhis reign,II. 209.
the SupremeCouncil, 198. Causes Mahmood,son of Mahomed,sovereign
of discontentsin its Council, 201. in Deccan,II. 309. "
Reduced to a state of famine,822. Mahomcd,prophet, Hindu Storf_of,

•Causesof the dissensionsbetweenits 1I. InS, note:
PresidencyandtheSupremeC,ounci], MahomedAll, Nabobof Cnrnatie/or
268. Presidentof, appointedby the Areot,joins the armyof NazafJ'_ng,
Board of Controulin oppositionto llI. 96. Defeated by the -Frdi_h,
the Directors,V. S0. Tardinessof flies to Arcot, 99. Offers_6:_gn
its governmentblamedby the Go- his pretensionsto the n_/b0bsh_l_:of
vernor-Gencral,281. •Its President Carnatic, 100. Supported-'q_'_is
condemns,the warwithTippooSaib, claimsby the Eng|ish,"i02:._-D_qv/m
282. Vmwsof theMadrasandBen- outof Carnatie,and oblig_ t_'f_ke
galgovernmentsinrelationtoTippoo, shelterbeyondtheCavery,'10"3!0b-
_85. Madrasgovernment recom- rains assistancefrom My'sor6,_-_08.
mendsthattherevenuesof theNabob Dispute betweenthe .English__hd
of Areotshould be takenoutofhis .Frenchwhetherhe shoiald_b6_,e-
hands, ,q0_. Criticizesseverelythe knowledgedNabobof Carn_ifi_1_I.
arrangementsrespectingthe Nabob Silentlyacknowledged"saeh:b.qbiJth
madeby GovernorCampbell, 303. parties,126.Vestedwiththeeflsigns
Authorisedby the SupremeCouncil -of his dignityat Afoot, t84;%_pays
to executethe plan it recommended, the choutto theMahrattas,!80._'Ptc-
804. Thrownintoalarmby thesad- countof his two refmetorybiott_l:s,
den appearanceof a partyof horsein 213. TermsonWhichhe'eCd09s'die
the neighbourhood,85b. Difference dignity of _Nabob, B39.' _6#':_L_-
of opinionbetweenthe Governorand quisifionson him, _byahcPrt_ident
Council,on the treatmentof thelnew and Couueil_337. His prodeeditigs
l_lahobof Areot, VI. 58. Difference againstVelore_Tanjorelaridthetts'o
between the MadrasPresidencyand Marawars,938. Jaghire-derna{ad6d
the Governor-Geueral,relative to of him by theservants of theiSm-
Warlikepreparations, for invading pony.943. His contentionwiththe
Mysore,80. - Rajah of Taojore respectin__the

Madura,account of, III. 18c_. War Moundof the Cavery,346. Carna-
in,.ibld. Plan to reduceit to more tic bestowedon him by theEmperor,
profitableobedience, 174. Taken with the titles of Wallau Jau;_and
by the English, 1fll. "Plunderedby Ummirul Hind, 409. Appointedby

' Ryder Ah, 4_3. Corrapt and up- the Madras PresidencyPbnnsdar.of
ipressivdgovernmentof,bythe Corn- .Mysore,andaccusedfor acceptingit,
pony'sservams,IV'. 260. -422. Commandedto return from

/,_.ad_ry,takenhy Sevagce,II. 360._ the armyactingaffainstHyder,4SO,
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Relationsbetweenhimand theEng- LordCornwallisin 170°, 50. Sun-
]lab,IV'. 57. His situationin con- eeededbyhi5 sonjOmdutul Omrah,
sequenceof cedingthe militaryde- which see.
fence of the countryto the English, Mahomed Ameen Khan, Tonraneh
68. Manner in which he is preyed Omrah, plans the assassinationof
uponby theEnglisharoundhiaa,6l. Hussun,II. 393.
DifferencebetweenthePresideneyand Mahomed,eldestson of Aurungzebe,
him widened by SirJohn Lindsay, marriesthe beautifuldaughterof the
66.Formsan allianeewith theMah- kingof Golconda,II. 33.5. Revohs
rattas, 70. Urges the English to in favourofSuja,at theinstigationof
makewarupontheR_jahof Taojore, hisdaughter,347. Havingbeenira-
80, Sendshis twosuns tonegotiate prisonedin Gualior,diesshortlyafter
with the Rajah,83. Terms of the his release,348.
treaty, 85. Urges the Company's Mahomed,grandsonof _iubarick,his
forces to reduce the two Marawar reign, II. 278.
Polygara, 87. Effectsthe ruin of MahomedJehangire,storyof his mar-
theseChiefs. 90. Asks of theEng- riaoe II .313 lnsurreeti0nsduring
lish anotherwaragainstthe Rajahof hisreign'ilaBengal, Bahar,antiO&-
Tanjore,9o. -Motivesonwhichthe pore, 318. IIis iourneyto Mando,
-Presidencygratifyhis desires_93. accompaniedbv the _]nglishAmbas-
His eontest with the Dutch, 101. sador. 318. "Proceedsto Guzerat,
Urgedforpecuniaryaid hythePresi- Agra,andSewalie,ibid. Quellsthe
deneyof Madras,concludesa treaty rebellionof his son Cburrum, 3°0.
withthe Presidencyin Bengal, 196. His ill treatmentof his General,at

,Conduct ofthe MadrasCouncilupon the instigationof the Sultana, 821.
this treaty,198. Assignmentof his Conspiracyformedagainsthimsuper-
revenue,_00. Omittedin the Eng- sededbyhis death,3.°4.
lish treatyof peacewithTippooSaib, Mahomed Mirza, Tartar adventurer,
_66. Made to assign the revenues aeeountof, lII. 139.
of Garnatie,445. Intriguesat his MahmnedReza Khan, appointed_Naib
court,446. Endeavoursto defeatthe Duau of Bengal,III. 320. Presems
effectsof his assignment,447. His givenby him for his elevation,oh6,

Severeordersof theDirectorsto Mr.intrigu_againstLordMacarmey,449.
Sucoeedatherebyin obtainingfrom Hastingsrespectinghim, 472. Is
the SupremeCouncilan orderfor lhe arrested,473. Nature of the office
surrenderof theassignmentof hisre- held by him, 474. Acquitted,after
venues,450; which LordMaeartney a confinementof two years,48.3.-lr:{e-
refusesto obey, 452. Intriguesof storedtohis situationandpower,.5fi9.
Mr, Macphersonrespecting,,V. 2. Complained againstby the young
Paymentof hisdebtsnrdere/Iby Ihe Nabobof nude, IV. 21. Displaced
.lioa_dof Contro|,17. Remonstrance fromthecareof theNabob, 24. Or-
,of _theDirectors on the occasion, deredby theCompanyto berestored,
£0_ Amount paid of hisdebts, _6, 27.
nme,_ Of his new debts, only one B'IahomedShah, title assumedby the
.millionout of twentyallowed tobe son of Shah Aulum, when he as-
goati. _8. Furtherarrangementre- eendedthe throne, II. 393. Sanc-
spect_inghis debts,297. Requested tions the assassinationof Hussnn,
tosurrenderhisterritoryant revenues 395. Disordersin the empirefrom
to the English, 308. His attempts the weaknessof his administration,
todefeat the purposesof the assign- 396. Revoltof hisVizir,occasioned
ment, .310. Causeof the difficulties by hisdissoluteness,397. Purchases
.inwhich the English were involved peaceof the Mahrattas hy paying
from their connection with him, the ehout, 399. Invaded, and his
31:2. New arrangementswith him, capital takenby /qadir,402. Loses
39,5. Dies at the advanceda_e of Cabul, Tatta, and part of Multan
seventy-eightyears, VI. 49. Effects from his dominions, 404. Called
of the regnlationsmadewithhim by into thefieldbyAliMahomedKhan,

VOL. VI. _ R
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a refractorychief,40,5. His territories Their modeof conductingtheir pre-
diminishedby AhmedAbdalee,407. datory warfare, S98. Defeatedby
His death, 409. SadutKhan, ibid. Obtain thepay-

_ahumed, Seid, son of Subder All, ment of tile chout for a peacewith
murderedby a partyof Patansoldiers, Ahmed Shah, 399. Two of their
llI. S8. , chiefsdefeatedin their plan for the

]Ylahualed_sonof Ahmed, Governorof entiresubjugationofHindustan,418.
Telingana,I1.308. Take the provincesof Lahore and

]V/ahomed,son of Mahmood,his eyess _,InhanfromtheAbdaleeprince,419.
put out by hishrother,IL 2_o3. De- Defeatedby the Abdaleeprince,and
tbroned,o'25. their whole army nearly destroyed,

3Jahomed,son of Nizam, sovereignin 40-0.Operationsof theirchiefsagainst
Deccan. died of remorsefur having Bussy,and Salabut Jnng, III. lo9.
executedhis minister,IL 309. Conductof, in Bengal, 141. Bora-

X'Inhumed,styledtheaccomplishedand mahal cededto them by HyderAll,
philosophical,sonof Balin, account 4to. Defeatedat Paniput,414. Fur-
of, lI. 243. ther proceedingsof, agalnstHyder,

]_Iahomed,the Gaurian, after taking 417. Three of their chiefsafter a
Ghizni, penetrates into India and treatywiththe Mogulemperorsescort
advances to Lahore, II. 228. De- him to Delhi, 485. Attack Zahita
feared near Tannasar, returns and Khan, a_ohillaehief, anddefeathhn
commitsimmensecarnagein another in battle, 487. With an army of
battle, ._80. _31, Further exploits S0,000menravagetheeountrybeynnd
of,23o. Murderedinhi5tent by two theGanges, andsubduethe territory
Gieker%0_34. of Zabita, 49_. _egotlationawhh,

Mahomedthe Third, his characterand by theSuhahdarof nude, brokenoff;
oppressiverei_n_II. 261. ibid. _estoreZabltaKhanandmarch

]YlahomedtheFourth_reignof, IL 9,68. againstDelhi. which opensits ga_tes
lYIahomedans,reducethe Hindusunder to them, 495. Unsuceesffulin at-

their subjection, YI. _07. Conquer temptin_to _;ainover the Rohiltas,
:Persia_-°.12. InvadeIndia,216.217. 496. _Englirhtake a part against
Take Delhi, 219. Overrun Cash- themj 498. Theircouneil ,of eight,
mereand invadeLahore,220. Take 5_5. Leadersof the English army
Sumaaut and reduceGuzerat,_22. oblized to sign a treaty under-their _,• t7 , , ,
:M_keLahorethe seatof government, dictation,IV. 36, whmh,isd,savowe_ '
_26. TakeDelhia secondtime,o31. by the SupremeCouncil iu Bengal,
Add Baharand Bengal to theirpus- 46. War with, renewed,ibid. Lose
session%234. InvadeDeccan, ,°51. Ahmedabad/the eapit_l_f Guzerat, _
History oftheirkiazdomsin Oeecan_ 48. Their armyunderScindiadefeat-
306. Their stateof ci_'ilizationcom- ed, 49. Defe,atedby Captain Pop-
paredwith that of theHindus,4'24. ham, ,50,andlosethefortressof Gua-
Their classifieatinaand distribution lint, b2. InvadeMyaore,anddistress

of the people,430. Their form of HyderAll, 68. Seek the aidof the __overnment,ibid, English, whichis refused,70_ Ne- r
]_1ahrattas,powerof,by whomfounded, gotiate with MahomedAll, ibid. i

I. 86. Instanceof thefirstappliea- Extent of theirconquest%72. Make
tlonof thenametoany tribe,lt._54, peace with Hyder, 7S. %¥ith the _,
note. Further accountof theorigin English, ,_16. At war againwith
of the name,and extentof country the English,263. -Theirtransactions
through which their languageis in theGhauts, 264. Terminationof
spoken, 357, and note. Accountof the war, 266. Negotiationwith the ,
their contestswi_,hAurungzebe,37,°. _iahrattasof Poonah, 357, Terri-
Receivethe chout or fourth partof tortesyieldedl_p by them, hy treaty,
the revenuesof Deccan,toceasefrom 360. Injusticeof the war with, ten-
their predatoryincursions,389. The deredas evidenceon Mr. Ha_fings's
provincesof Guzerat and Galwa re- trial, but excluded,V. _14. Cam-
duced under their dominion, 397. paignof, with the English, against
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,Tippoo,an6. Jealousof the grow- navianscountedtheunitiestotwelve_
ing powerof the English,and ira- II. 40, note.
patienttoreapthespoilofthe_izam; Malvilly,banleof,VL 105.

•VI. o0. At war with the Nizam, Malwa,annexedto the Moguldotal
._8.DeathofMadhoo_Row,Peshwa nions,II. 300. _dueed underthe
of, an. Clauserelativeto, in the dominionoftheMahranas,397.
EnglishpartitiontreatywiththeNi- _dan,reasonforsupposinghimarecent
_am,144. Endeavourof tile Gag- creation,I. 15%note,
iish to make the new Peshwa Manby, Captain, his inventionfor
reslga the militarypart of his go- throwingropesonboardvesselsthreat-
vernmeat. 30;5. Negotiations for enedwithshipwreck,knownbeforeto
thatpurpose,8,08,,309_310. Peeu- theFrench,llI. bS,andnote.
liar etisisin Mahrattaaffairs,313. Manchester,rapid increaseof, in the
Effectof Holkar'svictoryoverScin- earlypart of the eighteent.hcentury,
di_, upon the viewsof thePeshwa, IlI. 21.
32t. The Peshwa driven from Mandelsloe,on Indianpaintings,quot-
_oonah, repairs to Bassein,3o6. ed,II. 3_;,note.
Treatyfortheresignationof hismill- Mandeville,on the originof the ad-
torypowersignedat Bassein,3_8. mirationbestowedon the profession

..]sreslored,34_. _Newwarwiththe of arms,quoted,I. 166,note.
Mahrattas,36_,,_9,3.Objectsofthis Manes,o,_eof the Hindusacraments,
war,394. "Benefitsderivedfromit accounto(,I. 435.
examined,45e,4.5:L For the ope- Mangalore,takenbytheEnglish, iV.
rationsof this war, seeHolkarand "231. InvestedbyTippooSaib,_33.
Scindia. Diversionin itsfavourj939.Defence

Mail..eotayjHindutemple,accountof, of, 'd4_. Deplorablestateto which
II. I0. it wasredueedprevioustoits sturen-

-MaitlaadjLieutenant-Colonel,killedin tier,°46.
theassaultof Bhurtpore,V1.494. Mannerbdefinitionof, I. 376. State

Malabar, coastof, marriage contract of, withtheHindus,ibid. A cheek
neverintroducedthere,I..-qgb. Sex- on theabuseof sovereignpower,lI.
nalintercoursethere,how restricted, 4,93. Wheremannersaregoodthey
ibid. Operationsof theEnglishin makeup formanydefectsin thelaw,
Malabar,V. 297. Its territoryeom- V.479.
pletelysubduedbvtheEnglish,ibid. Manuscripts,Bengal,requirefromthe

Halaeca,Dutch seti'tementof, takenby badttessof thepapertobe transcribed
theEnglish,VI.60. everytenyears,II. 97.

Malcolm,Captain,sent on an embassy Maphuz Khan, war in Madoraand
to Petrie,VI. 101, Termsof the Tine_ellyprolongedbyhim,IIL136.
_i]liaae,_form_ by him,ibid. ]Turtheraccountof him, "183.In-

Malcolm,,SirJohn,on thestateofeh'i- strumentalinoccasioninganalliance
lizationirt thetimeof Sapor,quoted, betweenNizamAll andHyderAli,
]L 192,note, .AccusesLordCorn- 419.
wallis okbreakingfaithwithTippoo Marawars,accountof the war with,
Saib,V. -°65. Commendshim for IV. 87. Theirruineffeeted,90.
hiscontempt,in thewarwithTippoo lIIarchand,betravsMahnmedIssnoflnto
Saib,ofthe restrictingact, 39e,uote. the hamsof h'isenemies,ill. 846.
.ApplaudsSir JohnKennaway'sre- Marlborough,Earlof, seatwitha fleet

, commendation-of engagementswith to takepo._sessionofBombay,_.84.
NizamAll, for the purposeof he- Marriage,ceremoniesof, among the
oomingmastersof hiscountry,VI. Jdintlus,I. 382,44,5. Notknownon
el, note. Hisideaof fileobligation thecoastof Malabar,80,5. Firstin-
created by assistancein war, _7. stitutedamoogtheGreeksbyCecrops, I
Cited,on thenegotiationsat Poonah, andautongtheEgyptiansbyMenes,
8_. 396, note. Not observedby the ;',i.

_laltett,on the savagesof Greenland, Nassamonesin Africa,nor by the [ii'
L 428. Saysthe Seandi- ancientIndiansof Peru,ibid. q Iquoted,

21_9 iiili.
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MartialLaw. See.Law_ Medicalart,,atat_of,- with the:.._,indps,
Maskelyne,Mr.III.a6t_. II,Iss,: : , ,
Masnlipatam,factoryof the East india Medows,aol_ointedto the c0minandof

Cnmpanyestahlishedat,II, 58- Taken a land force in a seotetexpe_ttlon_
hytheFreneh, IlI. 98. Aftera severe ]V. 2O6. ArrivesWithhi,_[x'_6psija
struggle surrenderedto the Englishj India, 200..Appointed Governpr'ot
252. Madras,V. 284. Ilia, in_ti_acfibBs

5_athematies,Itindu knowledgeof, II. respectingTippoo Saib, 285.'."_&'=
97. res ondeneebetweenhimand TioiJoo,P - , J_-

l_,latthews,General,im,adesMysore,IV. 287. His proceedingswlth the-a'rmy
230. Takes Bednore anti other inMysore,288. Returns tn Madras,
places,ibid. B.efnsesto divide any 296..Happy turn of ihoughtby_'i_ii
portionof the spoil,°31. Superseded', the armybeing apprehensive'of a :
232. Surprisedin Bednoreand taken mine, 359, note. Commandsa co-
prisoner,233. lumn in the night attackon Tippoo

Maurlce, Mr-acknowledgesthe mon- S62, $71. Instance of the harmony
strnsitvof theHindn notionsof tim suhsistinzbetween him and Lord :
mundan_system,I. :329,note. On Comwal'lis,_67, note. His gallant
the historle poetry of the Hindus conductin thesiegeofSeringapatam,
quoted, 1L 47. On the ancientkings 378. Resignshis share of prizeran-
of India, 165,note. hey,387. '

Mauritius, island, originof the name Meeran,son of MeetJa_er,his '_tro-
III. 48. citieswhen left by his fathefC_ver-

Mauzim, second son of Aurungzebe, nor ofChandernag._or,III-24i- Corn-
from his father'sfearsofhim, recalled mot ons occasioned by his" felir at
fmm_thegm'ernmentofGuzerat, II. Moorshedabad,245. Hi_s_'_s'igns
a49. Declared heir to the throne, against Dooloob .Ram, _2_6,_:'_'ha-
and his name changedto Shah An- raeterizedas cruel arid brnm]_,25_.
lure, ibid. His effortsin his father's Sows the,seedsof.a new _:ar;,_59.
illnessto securethe succession,350. His conductin a bai.tle_,vith_i_cEng-

_Sentagainst Sevagee,363. Charac- lish a_ainst the Emperor,A_3. ".]gill- •edb li ht,,i._260 O,,_st_6_',of 'terizedascelebratedfor his astrono- . y g . _, ., _ .... ._
mioallearning, ibid, note. Recalled making his son l_abob o_fB.engalj
fromthe army,36b. .Sent into Con- 31Y.....
e_mto reducethe _lahratta fortresses ,Merchant%"Hindu,_ingulai"metl_odof
on the seacoast,.,370. Imprisoned, autocraton practisedi_y,in'piar.e.h,_es
widt his sons, for remonstrating and sales, I. 4113,note. Ceremomes
against the treaoheryaimed at the enjoinedthem,444, 445.....
King of Golconda, 371, Contest essea_zersHindu. r,ate_/twhlc_-thev "
with hisbrotherAzim,for the sucees- will travel,_I.4.11..... , .
sion, on the deathof his fatl{er,374. Metaphysical,speeulatidnh,,]_do_g:to a
Ascesxdsthe throne, :376.His con- rude as wel as a_ctd_fivatedstateof

•test With his brother K_.m.]3uksh, socetv, II, 67. I6st_a_::ib":proof, "
who is mortallywounded,abid. His 68 Metaphysi_l ideas9i"!_io- _.
expedition against the Seiks, ,_77- dus, 462.... '_

.Hisdeath, _380: Farthermention of, Metempsychosis,Hindd.n'btibfi.of, I.
llI. 139. 1:35,note, $71. _ .-

Ma_well, Colonel, invadesBaramahl, Mexicans, their chtondlogy,:i, L04.
V. _2,93__cts a junction with Ge- Their worship of a SupremeBeing. :
r_era[,!VLed.o_ys_a!tCaveripatam,,_94. and names by which they' address ?

• _Conmmadsa Oetaehmcntin a .night him, 297, note. Their Ihnildings,
, ettack:ou,the.e_{npof "rippooSaib, II. 7. Excel in sculpturea0d_e'asting ;

:'362._Killed in the battleof Assye, of metals,34, note. Tt_eirpa'i'ntings,
,, ,-V,I_;_0. 37, note. Characterof thifirp_try,

Mean motion,astr0nom_o1"theHindus .',7,nole. Exeellehneof their'lan-
,_':accur_te.respectittg,]_t.91. : gt_agef82, and note. Care'a_ribed
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.:to':'t_eth_ifi'the'critic;orlonofLtheirrMirzapha Jung,"Nahohof Boejapore,
• youth,106,note.MistakennotlonsaecoantoGIII.00. Surrendershim-
' 6/"_heSpanhrdsri_sl_eCtingtheircivi- selftoNazirJung,97, Vestedwith
•_'lj_atlon,143,note. thepowerof Sabahdar,100. Shot_iek_lb0urne,SirEdward,hislicence throughwithan arrow,1Ol. By
• tb'6"adetotheEastIndies,I.25. tilegenerosityof Bussv,hissonvest-
_Iiddlet6n,Dr: on tile fundamental edwithtilepowers,-'ojoyedbythe
'" _!incil_lesofmodernphilosophyde- father,127.

riOedfr0m'theancients,quoted,II. MofussulDuaneeAdaulut,civilcourt
v"_07,: " inIndia.howconstituted,III.470. t
"Middteton,Mr, Nathaniel,placedby Moguls,embassysentbyQueenEft-

Mr.Hastingsas privateagentwith zabethto the Emperorof,I. 19.
ihc_abobofOade,III. :306.Part Embassyto, byJamestheFir%29.
ofhiscorrespondenceinthatcapacity Emperorof, gkespemfissiontothe

"' ' ' " rtsuppressedby Mr. Hasu%s,520. EastIndia Companyto tradein ._" Returns,andMr.Bristowsentto Orissa,:58.Stateof theB1ogulem-
supplyhisplace,524. Presentre- pire,II. I;37.MoguistakePekin,
eeivedbyhimfromMunnvBegum, 237. ConquerPersia_ibid, Invade

• 558: Re-appointedto the eourtof India,251,_5¢,_53. P/underDee-
theNabob,IV.17. Removedagain can,¢,95. ReduceC_rnafie_o61.

and re-appointed,:373.Reportmade Founda kingdomin Deccan,o6,L
• ' b_himof theeharaeterandeond_t Originoftheirdynasty,283. Their
_'ht the Nabob,'377.Instructedto learning,426. Englishembassyto

plundertheBegums,if theNabob theirEmperor'-Feroksere,III. -°7.
_' refusestheoffice,$92. Hisquarrel Their eonfederaeyagainst,Bengal,
_"'_@irthMr. Hastings,400. Ae- 253. DefeattheGovernoTofBahar,
_'_,eusedbyMr.Hastings.ofremissness '261. Defeated_bvtheEnglishnear
"_"in"his duty,403. Examinedas a Patna,2(33.For[hatreatywiththeo- , _ • .....wli:nesson Sir.Hastingss traLV. English,_6_, r

"'_:j01_,lb2. Mohabet,Generalof thearmyof Je-
• g¢icnan',Colonel,Vl. 112. hangire,hispersecutionsbytheSal-
':'3/1-]]_[a_t_rderinsociety,-rankshighas tana_andgenerous-conductunder
""::_6ii;ilizatibnis' low,I. 165. Rude them,II. 3_1. AppointedbyShah

stateof the militaryart withthe JebanCommander-in-Clnefof his
"_'H'indus,180,1I.184,andnote. forces,3o5.- _Hisgenerousproceed-
2Hillai_,Mr.ofGlasgow,onthedivision ingtowardthel_,ajahofBundelcund, j
" ofnafnnsintoclasses,quoted,I. 1,57, whomheheldsobdued_3.'20'.Go-

note. Onthetreatmentofservants vernmentof Candeshconferredon
'_':"in:l_rimitivetimes,169. On tile him,530. HavingtakenDowlat-

conditionofwmnenoftheAmerican abad,andlaidsiegetoTehngana,falls
: trib,;'s389,note, Onlywriterfrom sickanddies,331.
:wh0mrelueidationsof HinduhisturyMoheealSunuat,placedonthethrone

_''._'anhet.]r'awn,II. 139. byGhazee,onthedeathof Aurung_ :"
::_lqff6ih'on thepretendedoriginofthe zebe,I1.'_t9.

English,quoted,I. 13g,note.On Mohtesib,officeof,I[I. 468.
"the_g_per,qtitlnnsrespectof theIn- Mohurree,Indianclerks'sodenoml-
dlanstos'ermin,869,nn'e. nated,III.14.

":_dl,oehin;CommandamatCalcutta,ac- MolzadDien,sonof ShahAulum,
"LiZi_setlof quittingitimproperly,III. and governornf Muhan,-lI. 374.

r " 148" Dffe'_hisbrothers,and'.'succeedsto
"_-_tlni_ters,modeinwhiehtheHindu thethroneunderthetideofJ_ha,zdar
"_"suverdlgnsconsultwiththem,I.179, Shah,382. Sofli',rs'!fin]s61fto be
""_ihdnote. -governedbyaeonenhinefqbid.De- ! ,
/Mffeodix_Duke de, Ambassadorof featedbyFeroksere,anddeprh'edof
':: Fi:adeetosuperintenda negotiation histhrone,38_t. ' _ .i!

• _'"fotpeacebetweenthe Frenchand Molina,on thenamesgiven'to the ,_
• English]_astIndiaCompanies,tII. Deityby the Araucanians,quoted, _I.

_U
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• grammaro£theChilhns,quoted,IL sieges,V.326:ot_tliedeathofC61o-
82. nel Frederick,827. °

:Moluccas,trade begun with, by the Moorehouse,Colonel, his death and
English,I. 10. Portugueseexpelled ciraracter,V. 318,note.
from, by the Dutch, 86. Exclu- Moorshedabad,taken by the English,
siveright to,claimedby the Dutch, Ili. 169,806. ()pinion oftheju_lges

' 51. of, respectingthe moralcharacterof
Mon_im Khan, made Vizir to Shah the Indians,V. 509,53S.

Aulum,I1. 375. Moraba, sideswith SiecaramBah0oin _r
Money, not known in Persia, till the favourof Ragoba,IV.84.

time of Darius Hystaspes, I. 280, Moraein, Governor of Masulipatam, ?
note. First coined in Iudia byAk- III. 206.
bar, II. 183. Morad, sonof Sbah 3"chart,hiseharac-

Mongheertaken by the English, III. ter, II. 888. On his father'sillness, "_
308. joins Aurungzebea_ainst the other _"

_,lunopoly,of the East]ncliaCompany, claimantsof thethrone,329. Treat-
national and parliamentaryproceed- ed treacherouslyby Aurnn_zebe,and
ingsagainst,in 1690,I. 110. sentprisonertoAgra, 843.

Manana, Major, appointedto super- Morality, the grand test of reli_on, I.
sedeSir'Evre Coote in the armybe- 341. Pure languageof the Hindus
fore Pond_eherry,Ill. 230. In his respecting,commonto all rude na- "
first operationagainst Pondicherry, tlons,360. Morality,whh rudeha-
iswounded,231.Appointedone of tions_.almostalways degradedby re-
the membersof the SupremeCoun- ligion, 362. Loose rnorality_and
ell, 457,518. His deathgivesMr. harshausterities,combinedin there-
Hastingsthe superiorityinthe Coun- ligionof a rude people,364.. The
ell,and the directionof government, doctrineoffuturerewardsandpunish-
IV. 8. mentsof no serviceto morality,874.

l_'Ionson,Colonel,woundedin theat- Dissolutionof moralsin India as-
tackon thefort ofAllighnr,_,rI.411. cribedto Englishregulations,V.'473.
Left byGeneralWellesleyto guard MorariRow,GovernorofTrichinopoly,,
Itolkar's motions,473. His detach- III. 88. Commandsthe Mahrattas,
ment takesthefbrt ofHinglais-Ghar, actingwith the French army, ll_q.
474. Upon Holkar's advance, he Offersal|iancewith theEnglish,180.
retreats,475. Loss of his irregular :Histerritoriesconqueredby Hyder
cavalry,ibid. Obliged to abandon All, 415. His territoriesr_tored to lr

hisgnus, 476. Attackedincrossing him_418.
the river Bannas, 478. Retreatsto ]_Iore,SirThomas,on grammaticald_s- :
A_'ra_in greatconfusion,.479. Corn- tlnctlons and subtleties,¢juoted,lI. :"
mands a column m the attack of 79, note. - '- ' g
Bburtpore,495.

Mnntsg,e, LadyMaryWortley,on the Mornington,Lord,appointedGovbrnor-Generalof India,VI. 63/ Artlvesat
Turkish mosques, quoted, II. 14, Calcutta,64.ImpressionoftheSultan _
note. of Mysore's proclamatiotion "his

Mo.ntesquieu,on the tenureof land, mind, 65. Resoh'eson immediate
quoted,I. 263, note. On the reli- war with Ti_pooSaib, 68. Cora- l
giousworshipof the Persians,g40_ pe ledto relinguishhisintention,80.
note. Makesa new treatywith NizamAll,

/_lontresor,Colonel,VI. 99. 81. Instrnetiveviewof hisdemands
_,_loodooKistna, favouritedubash of on Tippoo, 90. Rises in his de-

Lord Pigot,I_. 105. rounds, 95. Commenceswar, 06.
2Vloor,moslemsinIndiaSodenominated, Amouut of the forces sent by him

,III. 65. againstTippoo,97. The enti/edds-
_Ioor, John, shlp2earpenter,,instru- tructionofTippoohis ultimateview

mental, by his ingenuity,in the tak- inthe wars, 111. Mannerin which
ing ofDevi-Cotah,III. 8_. he settlesthe territoryof Mysore,on

Moore,Lieutenant, hisaccountof the the defeat_inddeathof Tippo'o_,_137. _
slowproceedingsof the Mahrattasin Meditate_importantchangesin Oude,
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1,58.Sendsawayfrom nude all sonofSelimlnhismother'sarmsalI. _"
Britishsubjectsnotemployedby the _91. :_
Company,154.SendsanembassytoMudkul,takenby Shajee,fatherof
thekingofPersia,161. Pressesthe Sevagee,I1.:359. _!
VizirAll toreformhismilitarygo- Muftee,otficeof,III. 468.
vemment,166.I-Iissubsequenttreat- Mujahid,sonofMahomed,assassinated
raentof the Vizirj1713.Sendshis byhisuncleDaoo:l,II. 806.
brotherHenryWelles]eytohim,209. Muir,Colonel,arrivesat Gohundto
Projectsajourneythroughthenude the reliefof ColonelCarnae,IV. 4t
country,216. Histransactionswith 266. Empoweredto treat with
theNdbobofOude,219.Hisnego- Scindia,ibid. His iustruetionsoft t
tiatlonwiththePeshwa,308. With thatoccasion,V. 1I.
Holkar,336. WithSciudla,339. Multan,partof, detachedfrom the
PreparesforwarwiththeMahrattas, dominionsof the Mogulandadded
352. Givesto GeneralWellesley to thoseof NadirShah,1I. 404.
plenipotentiarycommissinnforpeace TakeuhytheSeiksandMabrattas,419.
orwars352.HisplansforeonduetingMulwaggle,fort,takenbyHyderAll,
the war, 394. Hisviewswithre- III. 423.
spectto Seindia,446. Concludesa Munnoo,Meer,Governorof Mnltan,
treatywithhim,448.Hisaccount purchasestheretreatof AhmedAb-
nfthebenefitsresuhingfromthede- daleefromhis province,II. 411.
fensivealliancesandthe war,450. Generosityof Abdaleetohimwhen
That accountinvestigated,_,55. defeated,ibid. Viceroy,underAb-
SeekspeacewithHolkar,463. Re- dalee,of MultanandLahore,when
solvestoconquer,butgiveawayhis hedies,41,5.
dominions,469. Providesfor the MunnyBegum,herappointmenttothe
Emperorand hisfamily,482. His guardianshipof theyoungNabobof
newplanofdefenceagainstSeindia Bengal,IIl. 479- Presentsmadeby
andHolkar,Sl2. SucceededbvMar- herto Mr.Hastinzs,andMr.Mid-
qui_ Cornwallis,516. Company's dleton,whilesheheldtheoffice,.557.
opinionofhisadministration,517. l_emovedbythe Conncilin opposi-

MortizAll,negotiate_withtheFrench tiontoMr.Hastings,558.Replaced,
forthe Nabobshipof CaroaticjIll. IV.25. Investigationby themana-
117. AttemptbytheEnglishtosub- gersof Mr. Hastings'strial,of her
jugatehim,unsuccessful,135. Pro- appointmentto the officeof Nalb
ceedingsof MahomedAll against SuhahofOude,V.111. Recordscon- :
him,3138. eerningher presenttoMr.Hastings,

,,Moseotv,its magnificence,II. 183, excludedasevidenceonhistrial,1_,
note. etseq.

Mostyn,Mr.EnglishresidentatPoonah,Munro,SirHector,takesthecommand
III. 536. Appointedone of the ofthearmyatPatna,III. 212.Sub-
Committeeto settlethegovernment duesa mutiny,31g. Defeatsthe
ofPoonah,IV.85. armiesof the MogclEmperorand

]Vlotte_Mr, performsa journeytothe SujaDowla,914. Termsonwhich
diamrmdminesof 0rissa,I. 26"3. he concludesa treatywith those
Ouotedontheabjectstateof women powers,31.5.Appointedoneof the
i_ India,888,note. On the fern- MadrasCouncilandCommander-iv-
eiousandcowardlycharacterof the Chiefofthe forces,IV. 122. Cen-
]{indus,405,note. On theHindu suredby the EastIndiaCompany,
music,lI. :38. 138.TakesPondicherry,14o,.Con,-

Mubarick,sonofAlla,characterofhis moodsthefirstdivisionof thearmy
reign,II. 256. againstHvderAll,anddefeni_sbin{,

_[ubariek,sonof Chiser,assassinated 18:3.Hi_'disagreementwithGcficral _iafterajustandhumanereignoffour- Stuartin a subsequentbattle x_:ith
teenyears,IL 277. Hyder,186. Commandsthe expe- ":i

blubarJck,nephewofShere,usurpsthe ditionagainstNegapatamand'other _!_'_
throneby the assassinationof the Dutchsettlementsj19-_. _ '_;[:

iil
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Murray, Colonel,-.advances.into the sacred in his _te_at._49.._,; Ftlr_her :-

heat_'of_olkar_s;domifiio_fisin_Nlal- mention,of,III. 86. - .
wa, and takeshiscapital,VL 479. Nagore, purehas_ 'pf the .Raj__i of

lYlusaood_sonbfMahmood,makesthree Tan.jore,by the.Dutqh,I..V.10t,
incursionsinto India, 1I. 2_3. De- Naib Duan, revenueoffi_,._ished,

teated by the Tutkmans, "2'24.De- III. 466. Substitutionia its .,.stead, _.posedbya mutinyin hisarmy,2_°5. 469. ,.. :
_VIusaoocl,son of Feroze,his reign,II. IqaibSubah,orNazim, suprememagis-

_38. tratefor the trial of capiLaloffences,
2VIusic,of the :Hindus,totallydevoidof III. 468. Abolishingthe office_ilh-

excellence,lI. 37. SkiilofthePeru- out an adequate substitute,-mpr_
viansin, 38, note. handed,477. Dutiesof, as connected

2Vlutilation,punishment practisedby with the householdof theNabobof !
theHindos, I. tel8,and note. Ba- Bengal,478.. -

nishment substitutedby LordCorn- _]aik, title givento Hindu governorsofwallisinsteadof,¥. 465. distriets, I[. 359,note.
2dutiny. See Army. Nairne, Major, killed in the assaulton
"Mutseddees,or Brahman council,their Cutchoura,VI. e47. i

pi'oeeedings against Ragoba, III. Nairs, of Malabar, customs of, as to
529. sexual intercourse,I. 306. , - - ;w

Muttra_ takenby the Mahomedan%II. _ana Furnavese,in the councilat Poo-
nah sides with Sicearam Baboniu

ol9. .
2_Iysor¢and Mys_oreans.Mysorede- favourof Ragoba, IV. :31. Over-

scribed,l_II. 108. Mysoreansclaim throws theparty ofSiccaram,.34. ,:
Triehinopoly of the English, 113. Nannuk, prophetof theSeiks,_ecoJant
Attempt totake the fort ofTrichino- of, II. 377. " ....
polybysurprize, lt5. Attack,While Natal, restoredto the English, by_'the
alliesof the English, their advanced treatyof Paris, IlI. 342. ,..

Nations, rude,derivepeculiargratifiea-post and destroy every man, 116.
'iProeeedingsofBussyagainstl_iysore, tion from pretensions to high:_in-
lSd.. ' Further account of _.)sore, tiquity, L 133. The, prop_nsityac_

' counted for, 143, note.,:Atlanci_nt404. Proceedings of I-Iyder All
against the-Rajah of_410. Hyder nafionstracethemseh'es.toaperiottof
undisputed masl_erof the" kingdom, rudeness,150. Publicityof judicial
414. First war of the _Iyspreans proceedings:commonto rudenations,
w_th the English, "422.' See Hvder 186, note. Cruettyamlthe:pri_miple
All. Proclamation of'-theSult'ax_of, of retaliation, features_of.-the._vcsoof
/.n the Isle of France,7¢I. 6_. Sub- a rude peolde_917. .'_o.mak¢.]atvs
mission of /lie eonntry of, to the which cannot or ought not Ioken'x-
English, .1/24. _Objeatof its settle- ecuted,one o£ tlte_cl_raeteristics,ofa
meut under.theE_glishgovernment, rude people,237. Grossnessof'L'm-
137. Ostenzihle x,_ahship ,9f_,re- guagean ingredle_t iu -timl/aaanners
ht6red, 139. l_artitiontreatyot_,_44. of a rudenation, 998., Rude.naxi'uns
Subsidiarytreatyofribid. most zddlcted to gamin_: 1.1;.,40.

" _ t " , " r i ' Rude nations are neglectfulof_fis-
±Nabobft]eputv, how the title cantoto tory,60. - .... .- :':

.im,pl_,so;,_reign,IL 418, note. By Navalen_agementbetweentheEuglish ;r
_-hom_nommated_,Ill. 85. andPortuguesenear SumbL4,1-,fiT.

_a_rSh_J_'his]0worigin , II.399..As- BetweentheEuglish and French,on
"_umes_the title _f Thamas Kootee the coast of Coromandel,III. ,57.
i?Kfi_n,i_,id::D_dareshimself King OffMadras, 184. Off Carieal,_03.
_'_6fPcr_ia_400:.._avjng del'eatedthe Off Ceylon,,°15,]V..214..Off Pon-
?_¢g_ai_,in,,_es Hindustan, 401. dieherry, HI. 140, ha Praya -Bay,
_-_i_,t_orrit_e:_laughter,fftheiuhabi- 207. Off Negapatam,. `2t8. Off
' _ats'o_ _akinfi,Delhi_4_2_ _'rovmees Trlucomalee,_0, _36....
d_tdcfl"tohis d/)minioaby Iristreaty Nazim,officeof_1I[. 368. .

' _tJ. _th__'Io_ul emperor_404.._Mas- N_ir J,aag,sonofChacoKoolicbrln a
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•,_oli;againsthis:father,is defeated ravageBengal,173. TheGuntoor il'I
andtakenprisoner,IL405. Further nCircademandedof him, V. 239. ii
aeeounLgf,III. 90. Favoursthe LordCornwallis'streatywith,265. i
En_ishagainst.OhundaSaheband Relationswith,enteredintobySir _itheFTeneh,93. I/is character,97. JohnShore,VI. 18. War between

Ll_areshisarmyforthe pleasuresof him and the Mahrattas,28. Dis-
theharemand the chase,at Arcot, missestheEnglishsubsidiaryforce,
98. Traitorouslyshotthroughthe 29. Rebellionof hiseldestsonin-
heart, 99. dueeshim to requestthereturnof 0

NeabutNizamut,officeof,III. 476. the Englishbattalion,31. The
NeemageeSeindia,Mahrattachief,as- Englishjealousor theFrenchtroops 11"soeiatewithDaoodintheattempton in hisservice,82. In consequence I1• thelifeofHussun,II.887. of anewtreaty,dismisse*them,81.
Negapatam,engagementoff,between Dreadfulstateof his gnvermuent,

the FrenchaudEnglishfleets,IV. 502.o17. NizamalMulk. SeeCheenKoolieh.
Negapatam,taken fromthe Dutch, NizamulDien,aidsKeiKohadinhis

IV. 193. vices,II. _4-5.Takenoff'bypoison,
Nelore,attackedunsuccessfullybythe 247.

English,IlL 176. Niza,nutSudderAdaulut,courtofap-
Nesbit,Colonel,leadsa columninthe peal,howconstituted,III. 470.

nightattackon TippooSaib,V. Noah,coincidencebetweenthestoryof,
,_57. andthatof theHiudusire,Satyav-
l_eweastle,Dukeof, appointedto sn- rata,I. 149,note.

9erinteada negotiationofpeacewith NoorMahl,Sultana,storyof,I. 313,
theFrenchandEnglishEastIndia Effectprnrlucedou herbythedeath

-._Companies,III. 123. of herfather,318. Herenmitytolqicholsou,Captain_commandsthefirst !'_ohSbet,391.
-expeditionsent from Englandto Norris,SirWilliam,ambassadortothe
Betlgal,I. 105. Mogulcourt,imprisonsthreeofthe

l'4izam,.sunofH_maioon,sm,ereignin LondonCompany'scouncil,I. 126.
-Deccan,II. 308. ' North,Lord,hisactfortherenewalof
XqizamAll,proceedln_of,asgovernor the EastIndia

]V•4fJO•-ofB_rar,III. 189. DivestshimselfI Comp-_uy'scharter,
ofBerar,andtakesthegovern.uentof North-eastandnorth-westpassage,at-
_Dowlatabad.191. Effectstheass,as- temptsforthediseot'eryof,I• 5,13,
sination-ofHyderJung,andfliesto NujeefKhan,cnmmanderof the N/o-
}2_oorhanpore,192.Returnsat the gulforcesagainstZabltaKhan,ae-
:headofaeonsiderablebndynftrnnps,court:of, II'I. 486• Hiswarwith
_.5_.Assumesthe Subahdarshipof theJusts,bSt. }iisdeath,V. _1.

-'|)eeeatn;havitlgdethronedhisbrother,Numerlc"atehr.raetersof the -Hindus,
.3!_9.,HisirruptionintoCarnatic,400, whetheroriginalor borrowed,con-
-_Hls_treatywith the English,403. sidereal,li..09•
'Joi6sH_r,derAlia_,,insttheEnglish, Nuneomar,Governorof Hoogly,his
404-.•His -proeeedmgsa_ainstthe conductasrevenueagenttoDuo[pub
Mahratta%417. Disgusteilwiththe Ram,llI. 247. Bvintrigue,obtains
war,'rforms'anothertreatywiththe theoWaeeofDeput_-totheNabobof
=English,4Ol. Transactionsof the Bengal,321. Frntnhisbadchamp_-
Madras:presidencywith him, re- ter dismissedfromthatoffice,ibid•• o
specUng.Gunmor,IV. IOO..These EastIndia Companr'saccountof
=tran_aeuouscondemnedbvthe Go- hhn, 47'2. Further"ideasof his
rernot-Generaland council,13/3. character,430.AeeusesMr.Hasfin_.s

,Ftxrmsan alliancewithHvderAll ofreeeivingpresents,560, Accused
and the Mahrattas,1.1-8.Supreme himselfofforgery,,andhanzed,._ 563.
Councilsendapersontohiscourtto Mr.Hastingschargedwiththetour- _/
representthem,:170.,Proposesto derof, by the haudsof SirElijah _'i[,the:R_e_ltof Betarto invadeand Impey,V. 10_, Dispu_in th¢
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HoUseot' Commons respectingthis commissionedto- demand of One
accusation,ibid.105,108. family the destinedtransferof the

lqundydroog,takenby theEnglish,V. Carnatiegovernment,ibid. Negoti-
838. ations on-the subjectwith Ali Hus-

l_unjeraj, assumesthe powersor"the sain, son of Omdut,288,who can-
Rajahof Mysore,IlL 405. Exploits seatsto the transfer,"293. :Provision
of HyderAll, as a subordinateofficer forHussaiaand the familyiff his fa-
in his service,406. Plots of Hvder ther, 297. Debts of his fathertrans-
against him_ 410. Hyder presents feredtothe Company,ibid.Feelings _"
himse|f as a supplian(at his door, of thefamilyon theconsentof t-Ins-
and gainshim tohis sideagainstthe sain to his deposition, ibid, His :
Rajah, 412. death, 800. :

lguseritShah, accountof,II. 0-69,275. Omichund,narrativeof thetreacherous
fraudspractisedupon him, III. 170,

Oakley,Sir Charles,succeedsGeneral note. Dies insane,in consequence,
Medowsas Governorof MadrasVI. 17_,note.
49- One, meaning of, as applied to the .

Oehterlony, Lieutenant-Colonel,pro- Hindu gods,7. 318.
dent precautionstakenby hima_alast Onore, takenby the English, IV. _0. g
Holkars attack on Delhi, VI. 480, Oosoor,taken bytheEnglish, V. 336. _
481. OotradroogtakenbyColonelStuart,V.

Offence,defined,I. 216. 345.
Offences,how classedby the:Hindus, Opium, regulationsrespectingthe ton-

I. 227. nopolyof, V. 419. .
Oligarchy, why the most prevalent Ordeal,trialby,heldin high estimation

power in politicaland other institu- with the Hindus, I. 240. Various
lions,III. 5,and 6, note. kinds of, practisedby them, ibid.

Olivier,on theskill ofthe modernPer- Supposedcauseof,402,note.
sians in the art of weaving,quoted, Orme, Mr. quotedon theinflueneeof
II. 18, note ; and the art of dyeing, priestcraftin india, I. 165, note.
20, note. On the little difference Oa the rudenessof the militaryartin
between the rustics in Persia and Hindostan,186.Onflletenureofland
thosewholivein towns,196,note. in ]ndia, 262, note. On the absur- _.

Omdut-nl-Omrah,socceedshis father dityof the Hindureligion,$39,note.
MahomedAll as Nabob of Afoot, On thesufferingsof theTakeers,355, [
VI. 49. Engbsh deliberationsre- note. On the characterof the Gen-
speetlng him, 54-. Lord Hobart tons,asa trickingpeople,40'2,note.
wishesto transferthe districtsm_der On thelitigiousspiritof the Hindus, ?
him to the managementof the Corn- 408. Describesthe Pagodaof Sering-
paoy, 55. Negotiationswith him ham, If. 3. On the]gnoraneeof the
for that purpose,56. Dispute be- Hindusinthe constructionofhridges,
tween l,ordHobartandthe Supreme ]3, note. On the causesof the-skill
Board on the subject,58. Instrue- of the Indiansinspinningand _'_v- g
tions to LordMorningtonconcern- ing, 16, note. On the excellenceof
ing him, 261. Trausactlonsof Lord the Peruvian music, 38, and note.
'MornJngtonwith him, 262. Refers On the littlealterationthat has been
to thetreatyof 179o,,in hisvindica- effectedin the governmentor eha-
tion, _63. 'Violation of that treaty ratter ofthe Hindus bythe introdoe-
ailedgedagainsthimbytheDirectors, lion of strangersamongthem, 146,
fl65. .Allegation against him of a note. Onthe avariceof the Hindus,
crimin,'il correspondencewith the and the oppressionsit.occasioned, __

' servantsof TlppooSaib, 268. I_- 173,17'1.,note. On therude stateof :
-qniry into the circumstanceiusti- themilitaryartinHindostan,184.On
-toted, -°69. Result of d_e inquiry, the extent of countryin which the
_')9. Attemptto obtain hisconsent Mahratta languageIs spoken, _358,

....to his own deposition,289_. His note. Complainedof, thathe am'or
death,,C87,Messrs.WebbeandClose giveshisanmoritiesyUI. 60pnote.
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Otpheus,'hisdescriptionof thecelestial situationoncommencinghisgovern- _-
• lfing,I. _91. ment, 550. InvestedbytheEmperor
Ostend,tradingCompanyel', to India_ with the Kel'_t,5,52. Complainsof

particularsof, III. 23. oppression,by the burdenslaid on q'
Otaheita_ns,resemblein manyrespects him by the English, IV. $65. I-lis I T
. the Hindus in manners, I. 400. complaintstreatedwith indignation, /
-Theiringenuityinhandieraftarts,III. 368. His debts,375. Mr. Hastings's
80__ote. agreementwith him,878. Consents

end u,articlesof commercein, 1I. o3, to stripthe Begums,hismother,and _*
note. Distressedstate of, IV. 365. grandmother,of their treasureand
Proceedingsof Mr. Hastingson ]]is jaghires, and deliverthe proceedsto _i,
arrivalat, 37o. See Hasting. Its Mr.Hastings,375. His reluctance
situationas left by Sir John Shore to enteron theungraeiouswork,39e.
(LordTeignmouth)_satisthetorytothe Declaresit tobean actofcompulsion,
Company,VI. 150. Britishsubjects 393. Givesa presentof 10 laestodrivenout ot; by LordMomington, IVlr.Hastings,399. Obtainspetrols-
.154. sion by treaty 'to despoil Fyzoolla

Oude,Sujah ad Dowla, Subahdaror Khan,374,414. PlansofMr.Hast-
Nabobof, II. 415. Defeats'theMah- ings againsthim bymeansof hismi-
rattas, 418. Confederateswith the nister, 431. The residencyat his
MogulPrinceAulumgeerandothers court proposedtobe removed,,1-34.
againstBengal,III. _53. Confede- Visitof Mr. Hastingsto hiscapital,
racydissolvedbyhis treachery,o,56. 438. State of hisdominionsandfi-
Raisedto the dff_eeof Vizir, _o60. nances,V. I0. Mr.Hastings'scon-
Views with whichhe assists _eer duct to him andthe Begums,one of
C,,aosima_;ainst the English, ,509- the articlesin his impeachment,6'2.
DefeatedI_ythe English, 311,314. Lord Gornwallis'streaty with, 259.
Termsonwhiehhesolieitspeaeewith Distressedstate of, Vi. 34. Lord

• the English, ibid. The proposalof Cornwallis'sexpostulatorvlettersto,
•bestotvinghisdominionson t[_eEra- ,37,38. Additionalburdensimposed
peter, disapprovedby the Company, on him,41. His death,42.
858. Defeateda_in bythe English, nude, Mirza All, succeedshis father
throws himselfon their generosity, AsoffulDowla, asNabobof,VI.43.
S61, _Restoredto all hisdominions Suspectedof bastardy,ibid. Intrigues
exceptCorah and Allahabad, ibid. in hiscourt, 44. Is deposed,47. Re-
Interviewof Lord Clivewith him, moved to Benares,anda pensional-
3_. New treatywith him,398. His lowed him, 48. Preparationsmade
projectto"profitby the necessitiesof to removehim to Calcutta,165. In-
lhe'Rohillas, 491. Forms a treaty surrection by him on this account,
with the Rohiltas,493. Failsto fun 16_. TakenandcarriedtoFortWil.
fil thetermsnf the treaty,49'1..Soil- liam,106.
eitsand obtains their aidagainstthe nude, SaadutAll, madeNabobof, by
/dahrattas,496. Concerts with the the Governor-Generalof India, in
Englishthe destructionofthe Rohil- consequenceofthe supposedbastardy
las,498. Obtainsof theEnglish,by of $Iirza All, VI. 47. Termson
purchase,the provincesof Corahand whichhe receiveshiselevation_ibid.
Allahabad,,501. His dastardlycol:- Pressedto a militaryreform by the
duet in the battle againstthe Rchil- Governor-General,166. MajorSeott
]as, 508. Endeavoursto evadehis sent to negotiatethe reform, 168.
treatywiththe Emperor,whowas to Orderedto governagreeablyto the
sharein the plunderofthe Rohillas, pleasureofthe English,173. Coer-
511. -Ills agreementwith Fyznolla cionemplayedonhim,17.5.Proposes
IKhan,51_. His death, ,524,. Fur- to abdteate the govermnent,176.
thermentionof, ,531. Meaningof hisabdicationmisnuder-

,Dude,AsoffulDowlah,succeedshis fa- stood,180. Refuses,unlessiufavour
theras Nabobof, III. 524. Treaty of his son, 183. Indignationof the _!i_

. ,f}_
of the English withhim_ibid. His Go_;ernor-Generalon this oe,easion_ !!Ii'

?!
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1831Far=eagainst_hism31itary,es- desireandfegb._gl. Th_'H'iudt/ie,
iablishmentresorte/]to, 185. His re-- l!giona striklllge_mple,_rike_Ees.,
monstrance,187; being unanswer- slvegrowth,313.
able,treatedby theGovernor-General Paniput,battleof,III. ¢i4. '"
as aninsult, _90. Complaintsof the Panoptieonpenitentiaryhptise(adhj_t_d
-residentagainsthim, 19_J. Upbraid- to themoral_improvementAfBengal,
•ed by the Goveruor-Generai,194. V. 532. ' '"--

• The modefor 'annihilatinghisarmy Paramount, usedinaeeurat_dy_bT"Sir
.judiciouslyformed,195. New tea- William Jones,I. 260,n01¢.
-_onsfor the Company's assuminz Paris, treatyof, Freneh possessi0ns in
his .government, 197. More that'_ Indiahow affectedby, IiI;,84_'364.

,half .his territoriesdemanded,e01. Powersenl,to India by the'En_lishd
Allowed no independentpowerin to look after the execution Of the
_.he territory not ostensibly taken eleventharticleof,IV. G1.
from him, -°0,5. Arts employedto Park,Mungo,onthe tenureof land in
gain his consent to the transferde- Africa,quoted,I.c258,note. On the

beliefof theAfricansinoneGod,and,,mandedof him, _008. Desirestogo
. ,on_apilgrimageto Jerusalem,_09. a futurestate of rewardand punish-

Mr. Wellesleysentto win.himtotl_e ment, 13-00,note. On the inhabitants
_aerritorialeession_ibid. Cessionof of Maniana,who eat their enemies
more than half hiscountryeffected, andhorses, but never kill ttidcow,
_nd a-L,igutena,nt-Gnvernorappoint- 369, note. On the passion or the
ed_-01.2.E)_fect.zof his ffovernnaent, Africannegroes for law-suit%a.,08,
_1... ']"fi_¢defectsnot worsethan note. On the amusementOf,.stbry-
thoseoI"Bengal,_.o2. tellingamongthe negroe'sof.Africa,

,O_pnekhal:_sae#gdhookoflhe,ttindus, 416,note. Givesa striking'.insl;,lnee
.i _se_iei:al_translatibnsof,I 3,6, note of Gothicsceneryin the coon_'fy_ear
O_:,heldsacredinEgypt, I. _67. Ell- Stalin,II. 5, note. Givesan.account
. ling of, punishedwithdeathby tlae of the Africanmodeof Smel_z_dlcl,

• : Greeksand Romans,..q68. ep, note. Quotedon the"X:'f6can
_xenden, Sir George, President and modeof counting,40,n_tq.......
• Chief Directorof the Companysof- Parllameni,dissolu_ionof.'noabatehlent

£airsat Surat,t. 88.. of impeaehmentsby, _r _7t)'..(_" :
....... ' . Parliamerit_ryinflueriee,.jhe b_ldful

=_agoda,.of Chi!lambrum,IL 3_ See source0f' all oar misgov_:rnmeti_,V.
• Chillambrum. OfSeringhanbibid.; _3. Parliamentar_,r_spb0_bilify_78.
II[0fElephanta,4,anclnoie; of Salsette, Parthians,founde_o/'tl)eif'ki'nzi;Ioin:_:lI.

' ibid.; ofMail-Cot@,'lO; _ofConge- _Jll,.and note.. ' ' _....,_.'"
• reran, 11; of..Tri'_adi,take,,.by the Partholanus,giartt,_le'i_fi(_f){hd_rish
;" ._,reneh_JIL 08. . froth,I. 183,note.
!Painting,Hindu,Mexico9 andCl_inese, Pariies,stateof, in parlia_aefit,_ _9.'

1t.85, ,36,_.ote.... Pasqnier,Etienne,on the'disjw_[fionof
.._ "htcatchery,.takenhytheEnglish,IV. a peoplebeing.kno_,,'n_fro.mTt[_9iilaws,

_il,l. Taken'again.by (he_mv under andthe reverse,qL_oted,:I.148,'_ote.
,, :l__r.d(Corowallia,V. _90. . Patansor Afzhauns, -SceAfgh,a-uris.
]Pahner,Major,_enttoOde as the pri- Pateeta,aceo_nt o1",_inditsolip'_ureby

:._a!eagent0f:Mr:Hastings,•IV. 403. Major Popham,IV,'346, : _.,=
-,-'.,S¢,0_.gt_.]_ectt0aary.negouationsto Patersnn, on the_religiottscontrm'ersms

: _._F_'g,0_DKtmn_41fJ,His salarywhile of the Hindus,quot_:d,I._314,note.
.-_,.,i_ge0-_,_Q.ude,V._10,note. _.seribes Oa the Hindu worshipof the Lin-
_in_d_,s,._:deijgns' t0 Scindia, 16 ' 'gum,g65, note, . . ,_,.
: ___.#dept_q_'ith: the ,,Pe_hwa "VL Patna,batilesnear, betwei:nthe _Iogul

_ _gqb'_" : :, , , _ .... _ Emperorand tile Ehgli.sh'an.d"Mee-
:_._.0¢h_/fi_'incjt,leof,.aeti',_einAhehu- ran, IlL e,6Z._nglish".afi,ck-,it,
:'•;pidT0_P,_ind_'._,_09.3-_..l_ie_tnwedonob- . 808;.a'redrivgn6ut, 804 Tak, nby
3_;ait_so,0[,_rorzhjPfron; ihe wish to the Eng]ish,_Z09. Idh_dhy.'_r;sle.

f)lease,-f29_i.Fi0iii theOperationof Suitof a Mah6med.qnwidow and
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her_nj_phewinstituted beforethe Unsuccessful,from the capriceand
_-t_r_.vm_tal_ouncil/rod mpi'emecourt extortionsofthe magistrates,53. An-
"ii[, IV. _81, ':lVIis..stateme'ntof_this cient religionof Persia, 324, note.

causebySirElijahlmpey, thejudge, Persianwomen,:399,andnote. Its
3_0_note. architecture,II. 14, andnote. Mo-

Pa_6h'eess:Hindugame,I. 414. dernPersiansexcellentlapidaries,'28,' ,". -i .
Pauhn, P. quotedon the propensityof note.Defieientinhistoricalannals_03.
-:the_Easternnationstolying,I. 403, Defectsof ancientPersianhistory,63,
'_no_'e.On the characterofthe IIin- and note. Persianaccountof the

dus,409, note. On theskill of the eonquestofAlexander,64",note.Sci-
In'diaus'in imitatingthe European ence of the Persiansvery confined,
arts_I1.5S. Onthedespotismof the 68. note. Extentoftheirknow]edge
Indian kings,17:3,note. ofastronomy,90,note. Littleskilled

PcelageeandOoantojce,Mahrattachiefs, in thc militaryart, 191.Lawoftheir
their contestswi'.htheimperialarmy kings,as givenbytheir selectsages,
inDeccan,II. 397. 19o. Accountof theirexternalde-

Peerambaucum,battleof,IV'.1(31. meanorand moral character,a95-
Pekin,takenby Gingis:Khan,II. '236. Theirpoetry superiorto that of"the
'Pelf)am,Mr. commentson Mr. Hast- Hindus,460.An_o-Indianembassy
, 'ings's answer to the first charge to theKing of,VI. 16o.

"againsthim,V. 101. Perspective,Hindushavenoknowledge
P_lml]aws,erael,witha rudepeople,I. of. II. _3.

-_17. SeeCourts. Peruvians,distributionoftheirlands, I.
Pehance, ideaof, whencederived,I. _59,note. Their buildinp, It. 7.
_ '346. Ifi whatmannerand forwhat Theirmusic,38. Theirpoetry,53j

'ofl'end'esjpractisedbytheHindus,349. note.
"])aries imposedon its professors, Peshawir,Afgha'unehlefitreacher0_ly

""'35i." murderedby the Governorofi'-II.
_P.'dnitents_Hindu, instancesof thetar- $68.
: '?_entsthey inflicton themselves_I. Peshw_,natureof_theofficeof,II. 4Sl.

.... 353. Peshwaof the Mahrattas, 8ee,Mah-
Peons,speciesof servants,in India,so rattas.
• 'deno'J_ifiated,11i. 13. Pettah,suburbof Seringapatam,assault-

ed and takenby LordCornwallis'a,People,chargedwith beingremissin
"(he ex_rciseof thepowernecessaryto army,V. 317.
" theii"proteetion_III. 6, note. Petty, Sir _rilliam,his accountof the
2%i)pel-_'trmteof the East India Cam- prosperous'ndvauceof the English
" pa'n'y';in,on:'thecoastofMalabar,I. fromtheaccessionofJam_ tt_First,

:'9.,Coml_anv'swholestockof,seized l',92,hole.
¢_ 'b);Ch_iHes'_tt_i::First,6,5. Peytnn,_r. succeeds"tothe command
Perjl_._ypracticeof, almost universal ofthe En_hshfleetoh the'death of

wJtbt_e_Hmdus,I. ,to2. A weepe- Commodore'Barnet,III. 57.
"co|mrl_opposedtotheadmm_stratmnPhilippine_Islands,accountof,1. t4_

:"':o(jdstit:_,'.itstethedies_V. 5_1,,_o,0.2.Phous_iaryAdantut,criminaleourt,how
9ci:rlbg,"1_:[t:._Iemberof the Madras eonm:imted,II_[.469. '

'Ct6b'ne_i,dlsmissedfrom the Cam- Physics,knowledgeof'the Hindus in
: _an'3flsservice,!V. 138. thescienceof. II:_4. : ..... : "_"

Perron, M.-commandsScindia'sa'rmy, Piecegoods,meaningof,"[_'66,t_ote.
....TI:._97, I'tis'history_400. Accused Pigot, Mr. afterwardsLord, _ti_eds
-'"fal_;elyof fai]in__in humanityand de- SoundersasGot,ernot'_Matl_'a_JlIL

lieacytb _hah_Aulum, 40"5. Des- 154. Ol_thccapttii:eLbfPondfeherry
tractionof his force,thefirstobjectof by theK ng'stroops;clalt_qt:ti_the
GeneralImke.408.'Retiresfromthe propertyoftheEasttndta-_t_pany,

:'serviee'ofScindia,413. _ '2:-:13.Re-appointedtothegovei'ndaent
6f-Madrasafterz residen0ebf.t_/e_ePersig_intercoursewith, openedbythe

"' "East India Company,I:16. Trade yearsin England,-'lOS:-Fir_.6bjeet ,ii
' _vitb_of but little _mp_rtanee,35. "ofhis gm'ernmenf.therestor/ttiunof ,_

it
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the Rajah of Tanjore,whohadbeen of readingthe degradingaec-otrnt_of
dethroned,109. His oppositionto the Gods in the Greekpoets,:_91,
]3enfield'sclaimson the Rajah,111. note. On the progressof invention
Violentcontentionbetweenhimand inthe arts,1/. 2, note. OntheFro"
the Council, .116. Is imprisoned, duetions of the loom ,amoagxhe
119. Orderedby theDireetorsto be Greeks,19,note. , '"
restored,120. Recalled,butdiesbe- Playfalr,a convertto M..Bailly,on the
forethe orderarrivedat Madras,121, greatprogressof the Hindus,inastro-
12.o, Prosecutionorderedby parlia- horny, II. 87. His accountdf the
ment, againstthe Membersof Coun- manneria whichthe Brahmcnsmake
ell, who imprisooedhim, who are their astronomicaleateulatlons,91.
sentencedto a fine of a thousand Pliny,.quotedon the weavingof the
poundseaeh,123. auetents,II. 17.

Pipley,permissionobtainedby theEast Plomer, Mr. one of Mr. Hasfmgs's
Indra Companyfrom the GreatMe- counsel,V. 87.
gul to tradeat, I. 58. Plough,Hindu, described,II, 22.

Piracy,prevalenceof,I. 113. London Poeoeke,Admiral, Madrasrelie*-edby
East India Companychargedwith the arrivalof his fleet,1II.._14.
beingabettorsof,1lfJ. Poetry,the firstliterature,II. 44. Use

Pitt, William, his oppositionto Fox's to which it was applied beforethe
• India hill, II. 479. AppointedPrime art of writingwas known, itaid,and

Minister, ,_84. Proposesthe corn- note. Use of, by the Hindus, 45_
mutation aet, 485. Resemblanceof Characterof the Hindtl poetry, 4(i.
his Indiabill tothatofMr. Fox,487. Poetryofother rudenations,54, and
ConfirmsMr.Burke'sinsinuationsin note. Turgid style of the poetry_.o[
regard to Mr. Hastings's designs rudenationsaecountedfor_h6,"
againsttheMogulEmperorand Sere- Polaroon, taken possessiono£by ,the"
ttia_V. 14-,note. Deliversan eulo- East IndiaCompaIly,I. 38. (]Jalnt-
glum on Lord Maeartney in oppo- ed by three separatecompanies,76.
aitioa to 1Hr.Fox, 37. Rejeets,in Changesmasters,andJsat lastreded
conjunction with Mr. Dundas, the to the Dutch, 86.
appointment of Lord Maeartneyto Police,Lord Corawallis'snew scheme
be Governor-Generalof India, 88. of, V. 436.
_is violent attack oa /_ir. Fox, in Polybius,his aeconntof Ecbatanaand
defenceof Mr. Dundas, 46. Sup- its palace,I. ll, note-
_orts Mr. Hastings against klr, Polygamy, ttindn story rezpeeting_-I.
t_urke's charges,5(J. Votes for the 590.
impeachmentof Mr. I-lastings,ibid. Polygars,meaningof the"appellation,
l_eeommeudsa mode of proceeding lit. 133. ConfederatefrithMaptmz
against him, 65. Operationof his Khan against the English;and take
Declaratorybill, 68. Comparisonof Madura,186. ' _ ,, .
it with .Mr. Fox's India bill, ibid. Pondieherry,Frenchformanestabtish-
Meritsof hisbilldiseussed,73. His ment at, I. 108. dkeeaan_:of,,Ili.
defenceof the bill,'79. His conduct 48. English baffled in an attack
in parliamenton the bill for renew- upon, 7e. Distressedstateof,,_07.
lag the Company'scharter,VI. 15. Takenbyt,heEn$lish,933,"Disputes

Place, Mr. quotedonthetenureof land, between the Presidency.oftlieF_,ast
1-_7_ .note. lndia Companyandtheo_eersof the

Ptassy,battleof, 1II. 1/57. King's troopsto whom,itshouldbe-
l_lato,_quutedontheefleetswhiehwonld long, ibid. Destroyed, 234, Re-

be produced.on a smallnumber of storedto the French,341. Engage-
men left alone in some unnuhivated ment near, betweenthe Frenehand
part of the globe,I. 148,note. On F_mglishfleets, IV. 140. Restored
the_di*isiouoLlabour and the ori- again to the Freaeh_and again re-
gin,oflaws, :t,_7,note, On the divi- takenbythe English,VI..80t. .
_ionotaations'intoelasses,159,note. Poonah, zemindareeo_ seiea:_lbpSe:,
On the b,_aefulinfluenre_on youth_ va_ee_]:L-360. _qnpremleCotmdl
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sendan agentto treat withthego- by, in the loweststateof society,]7,
vernmentof,1II. _45. Treatywith 159, I(J0, note. Influenceof, over
the governmentof, concluded,.540. superstition,no whereso greatas in
HostilitiesbytheEnglishcommenced 1ndia,a6¢,note. Mendieityofpriests
against,J.V.34. Englishobligedto aniostrumentofimposture,IriS,note.
retreatand signa secondtreaty,36. Ceremoniesto beobservedbyHindu

,Unfruitfulnegotiationsat, VI. 84. priests_as to dressandmodeof wear-
Poorania,Naibof,revoltsand isdefeat- log thehair. 4-45. Degradedstateto

ed,lit ..otis,2fi7. which theHindusarereducedby the
Poorundeh, |brtress, besiegedby the priesthood_1I. 166.In whatwaymay

troopsof.Aurungzebe,1I. 262. beinstrumentalincheckingtheabuse
Popham.Captain_defeatsthe _[ahrat- ofsovereignpower,431.

tas, IV. 51. Takes the fortressof Presidentin ludJa, his power,1II. 16,
GLtalior,ibid. Promoted, for this 19,20.
achievement,to the rank of Major, Press, freedomof, itsadvantazeatoin-
53. TakesPateeta,348. dividuatcharacter,V. 10(L"Its ad-

Populationof India kept downby ex- vantagestothepeople,542.
action,I. 273,note. PretaupaSing,Kingofq-'anjore_obtains

Porphyry,quoted, on the introduction the kingdomby the assassinationof
of animalsacrificesamongthe Egyp- Seid,III. 79. "Treaeherousconduct
dens,1.368. of theEuglishtowardshim, 80, and

Porter_Endymion,obtainsa charterfor note. SeefurtherTanjore,
a newtradingCompanyto Ittdi%I- PrivateTrade. SeeTrade.
60. Proclus,accusedof borrowingmanyof

Porter,Sir,l'ames,ascrihesphilosophy hisreligiousnotionsfromChristianity,
to theTurks,IL 69. I. 3o8.

Porto Not'o, battle of, between the Propertyof the servantsof the Corn-
EnglishandHyderAti, IV. 182. puny,obligationtodisclosetheamount

Portuguese, first settlersin the East of, takenaway_V. 61.
J.ndies,L 3. Possessionsof, in the Prosecutions:investigationoftheodium
East Indies, 3,5. Fight with the auaehedto them,V. :t80.
.Englishat sea, near Surat,44, 57. Protestof theLords, againstthejudges
English treatyof amity with, .59. givingtheir opinions,withoutstating
Dutch treatywith, 66. CedeBum- their reasons,V. "288.
hayto theEnglish,84. Portugueseat Pullicat,English factoryestablishedat,
Chittagongeng_getoassisttheRajah 1. ,53. Compelledby timDutch to
ofArracaniohisinvasionofBengal,and relinquishh, ibid.

•betrayhim to Aurungzebe,I1. 353. Ptmishments,objectof, defined,I. 216
Desm'ibedas bueeaniers_ibid.note. NatureofthosepractisedbytheHin-

Porandeh,takenby Sevagee,1I.360. du_,_17,_18. Inequalityof Hindu
Pousta,characterisedas the detesta.ble punishments,2_3, °26. Sanguinary

inventinnofdespoticfears, itsnature nature of Hindu punishments,IL
!and-effew,ts explained,I[. 3,54, and 170. Futurepunishments.See Mo-
unts. . rality.

Power;sovereign,cheekson,II. 43I. Puranas,compilersof, ignorantandde-
P,raya Bay_ en_gement in_ henveen voidofjudgment,ll. 102,note.

the Frenchand Englishfleets,1V. Purchaseandsale,Hindulawof, LJ98.
_207.. Englishlaw of, in what respectde.-

Prayersof aHinduon marrying,/. 448, fective,,°00,note.
note. Purdhaungur,takenbySevagee,1'I.860.

Prejudice,English, its operationasto Porvez,son of Jeh,_ngire,defeatedby
affairsin India,V. 406,407. thePrinceof Odipore,II. 310. Made

Presentsl proceedingson the charge governorof Candesh,ibid. Visited
againstMr-Hastingsrelatingto the by Sir ThomasRoe, ibid. Unsuc-
receiptof_V'. 103,110. cessfulin a warwith the princesof

Priam,palaceof,IL a2,note. t.heDeccan,307. Diesof apoplexy_
Priesthood,8_e.atcstauthorityusurped a_. _' =-'- 't!/

i
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Pusa,templeof, II. 5, note. a brotherof SurajaDowlato the go.
Pyc_rs,what,III. 13. vernmentof Bengal, o41. Critical
Pythagoras,diseoveriesof, inscience,II. situationof, as Governorof Patna,

133. 2,_4. Defeated near Patna. 261.
DesignsofMeetCauzimagainsthim,

Quintus Curtius,on the populationof 280. These designsfavouredby Mr.
tndiain thetimeofAlexander,quoted, Vansittart,and discountenancedby
II. 17b note. Major Carnao and Colonel Conic,

-°80,282. Imprisonedand plundered,
t'hck, instancesof the use of, in Eng- _83. Put to death,307.

land, L 48, note. Practisedby the Ramramsing,Gm'eruorof Midnapore,
Dutch at Amhoyna.SeeAmboyna. accountof, III. _39.

Radcliffe,Major_commandsa column l_,aneeof Bardwan,proceedingsof the
at the takinGof Deeg,VI. 489. SupremeCouncilrespeeting,III. 55,°.

Ragoba, MahrattaNabob, holds the Ranee of ]IulwantSing, desireof Mr.
reins of the ]_lah_attagovernment Hastingsto haveher despoiled,lII.
duringthe minorityof his nephew, 350. Outragecommittedon her,and
III. _27. Dispossessedof hispower theprincessesof her house,353.
by the'intrigues of the Mutseddees, .Ravaeottah,takenby the Englishunder
_29. Bythe_eathof hisnephew,who Major Gowdie,V. 336.
:s murdered,acknowledgedPeshwa, Raymond,Captain, unfortunateexpe-
.580. Further hostile measuresof ditionof, to India, I. 18.
_he Matscddeesto him, 581. Flies to Raynier,Admiral,reducesthe Dutch
Guzerat, ibid. Treaty formedwith settlementsin India,VI. 60.
him by the BombayPresidencv_588. t{ayre¢or R_ie_ur, fortress,taken by
Ad_'erseproceedingsof the "Bengal Sevagee,lI. 360.-Takenby Aurung-
Presidencytowardshim,542. Retires zebe,withthe wivesand.infantsonof
to Surat Withonly two hundredat- Samhagee,372-
tendants,549. Treatyof theBombay P_.-z,Rajah of Vizinagaram,arbitrary
:Presidencywithhim approvedbythe treatmentof, byGovernorRumhdd,
Directors,ibid. Proceedingsof the IV. 127. Intrigues of his bra_her,

8itteramR_, againsthim,ibid.Bribesgovernmentof Poonahand theEng-
lish respectinghim, IV. 34. Given givenbySitteramtoSirThoma_Rum-
up toSciudia,theMahrattachief,37. bold, :!29, 130.
Bmnhaycouncildeterminedtosupport Read, Colonel,hasan aeliveeommand
him, 39. in the last war against TippooSalb,

1LagonautRaow, Mahratta chief, II. VL98. TakesCauveryporam,t_3.
4.17. Redhead,Mr. privateSecretaryto Sir

_ajapore, takenby Sevsgee,I]. 360. ThomasRumbold,bribereceivedby
Rajpoots,theirwretchedpusillanimity, him from Sitteram R_z, tg. la0.

]I. 184,note. War of Auruogzehe BribefromAmeer ul Omrah,ibid,
agaiusb369. Reading,the power of, littleconducive

:Raleigh,Sir Walter,his accountof the toimprovementin a country,without
Dutch fisheries,I. 96. goodbooks,and coveredwithpoverty

/?tamChurn, ruinof,attemptedby:Nun- andwretchedness,V, 54_.
Regiomontanus,re,at extent o£ hisma-comar,III. 472. g

ltama, brother of Sambagee,hisubsti- thematicalknowledge,II. 134,
hatedefenceof thefort of Gingee,II. Religion,of theI-lindus,accountof,I.
37o. Terms on which his widow 28_. Of the Persiansandother ha-
proposesto terminate the predatory tions, 324, note. How a check on
incursions of the Mahrattas into theabuseof sovereigopower,II.431.
Deccan,389. On the subjectof Religion,seefur-

l'{amdeo,one of the Rajahsof Deccan, thor,Ideas_and Morality.
defeatedby Alia, nephew of Feroze, Rennel, Major, quoted on Alexander's
II. _51. lnvasionofIndia, I. 14/i,note. On

RamnarainjDeputyGovernorofBahar_. the state of the fine arts with the
III. 179_239. Confederatestoraise Hindus_II. 39_note. On theancient
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. _,sta_ 'of-_-l-lindustan,161..On the On the skill of the Mexicansinthe
_:_..,portion.ofIndiaincludedia theera- manualarts,.50,note. On the paint-_. 1areof-DariusHystaspes,208, and ings of the Mexicans,37, note. On

note., the mistakennotionsof theSpaniards
R.et.ali#tion,|awof,withtheHindas,and respecting the civilizationof the

_eceime.. See_East India Company. Mexicans,143jnote. On thedivlsionof Iudia into kingdomsand statesin
", _ew pian for lhe collectionof, in the timeofAlexander,16,_,note......India,IV. 2. Hindumodeof collect.

ifig,V.4oa.Mogulmodeofeolleet. Rockets, army of Ahmed Abdalee
inz, 406. thrown into confusionbythe explo-

sionof a magazineof,II. 400.
Rewardsand punishments,future,little Roekingham,Marquis, succeedsLord
, eflhetof,on theHindus,.17.374. Northas primeminister,IV. 463.
Reynier,General,on the moralprecepts Roe, SirThomas, his embassyto the

,OftheMussulmansof modernEgypt, Mogulcourt,I. 29,II. 3'1"7.Quoted
: quoted,I. 36_,note. on theMogulbuildings_II 1.

B.handaterrah,assignedtotheCompany Ro2hillas,nameof, whencederived,I1.by the'Rajahof Cherikassecurityof 88, note. Their state, bv whmn
a largestandingdebt V 067 founded,40,5. Attackedby (heMah-

Rice, the principalfoo_lof the'Hindus, rattas and the Mogul, ]II. laSS.
Qualitiesandconductof theirchiefs,

Ri/:hardson,Captain,leadsthe storming 487. Their perilousSituation,from
,_arty at thecaptureof _Baroaeh,VI. the Suhahdarof nude and theMah-

rattas, 490. Forma treatywith the
,'[_'chardson,Mr. quotedon thepeoanees Sabahdar, 49_; the ednditionsof
;:_f_qFakeers, I._b4, note. Onthe which he fails to fulfil,494. The

>:a._¢nfi__tyof Duperron'sfragments MahrattasandtheSnbahd-'ii'.,'each'bld.
ot the Zendavesta,:_69,note. His ding for theiralliance,the3;j_inthe

"r_t of the r_speetpaidto women Subahdar aud "the Engllsfi; 496.
";__._ Ai'ahians,Perdans_andTartars, Their destructioneofi_ertedby the
_._d_ted,'a89,note.. _ Subahdarand theEnglish,498. Pre-

_fth'e ttindus,:I.48_; _ texts by which this rfiea_ure-"WaS
_.gltaha, reignof,IL 23.5. vindicated,499. Itsaccomplishment,
R_'_ siateof theChinese,II. 493.. _07. Featuresof cruelty a_tending
_.._.l_.:_ie_increaseof,inIndia, towhat it, .5o9,note. 'This war one'of the

_m¢_bl¢, V, 46& ehargesagainstMr. Hastingson his
Rohg_f.s,.Major,!_adsthostormingparty impeachment,V.54. Voted b_,",h-

.HOuseof Commonsnot worthy of
_n,_-Dr,,quoted on the litde re- impeadhment;65."

[_ald_eto_eeatlvannalsofnations, Ross,Lieutenant-Colofiel,whenrepri-
l'.g_O,.:niJ_."On'.the-Hinduigno- mandedbytheDirectors,"thecensure

.,x_._,c&.0f:Alex_andcr'sinvasionofIndia, struck out by the Boardof Cdntro],
_,6_)a9_. _On'the-abuseof suhordi- V. 69. "
_Wg_mPt_barbaroas tribes,169, Row, Balagee,Mahratta'Geiaera],ae.
note. "Falsd.ycharacterizesthe Hindu _ cuentof,IIL 1_o8,179. '
la_ ._#wa'fi_¢d.innaturaland lumi- Row, Govind,brother of Futiv S_ng,nuns otdcr_197, note. Quoted on IV. 48. . _.
_l_cxidan.tax.ation,-°79, note. On Ross,Madhoo. 8eeMadh6&......
_e -acknowJgdgmentof-a Supreme Row,Narrain,assassinated;"HI',b30.
Povvdf,lfijiheAmericantribes,292. Roy-myan,natnreof thboffice6f,III."
QJ.athe c_to,m with the American 466.. . • " -, ,-.._.,., :
tt_hesof thewife.burningherselfon Ruffehal Dirjant,grandsonof._-6_fig.-
ihe funera]pl]_of thehusband,859, ze.by,.'valsedto the6tlimne0if,th_d_.,_
0oXe-_.Mi¢_ken.in consideringthe posmonof Ferok:sere,_I._'B0_j"Sfi'_.:_
li.t!gi0_s_subtletynf.the'HJndusas a eeeded t,y his brother Ruffefi'-a_'

• s.tgh,d" bigh cifilizatimb 408, note. Duwi.}ibid. " : '-' : "__: .... " '_' ti

_nv_e_¢'P{_o_ef Chill_mbt_n0,ILa, Rumolin:d,SirThomas; suceeed_:_Lo;a": )
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PigotasGovernorofMadras,IV. 1_2. Sacontala,Hindupoem,sl;oryof,II. 48.
Suspendsthe Committeeof Circuit, Sacraments,what obsereeda%by the
and summonsthe Zemindarsto Ma- Hindus, I. 436.
dras.lo5. Itis corruptandmercenary Sacrifice,human. SeeHnman.
proceedingsin the businessof the Sadatullah,NabobofCarnatie,II1.85.
Zemindars,1_6, 1o7. His conduct Saharunpore,takenfrom ZabitaKha_
stronglycondemnedbythe Courtof by thealliedforcesof the Mogul_nd
Directors, 130. Dismissedfromthe theMahrattas,1II.487.
Company'sservice,with four mere- SahehRajah,decoratedby theFrench
bets of the Madras emmcil, 138. withthetideofNabobofAreot, IIL
Parliamentaryproceedingsa_ainBthim_ _04.
46:3. SahooRajah,III. 5'26.

I{.ussel,Mr. appointedresidentat Tan- Sahujee,TanjorinePrince,appliestothe
jore, IV. 114.Oneof theCommittee Englishto aid his restorationto the
of Circuit, to explorethe Circars, throne, III. 77. Flies from the
115. English, who, pretendingto assist

Russia,attemptsoF, toobtaina passage him, sidewithhis rival,83.
to india, throughtheStraitsof Way- Sailors,importanceof trainingthemfor
gatz,I. 7. .. , , .., land operations,IIL 55,note.

Russians,theirdeportmentblenoenwtm St.David,fort,built, I. 109. Attacked
a suavity9f address, not warranted by the French, III. 67. Takenby
by their appearance,I. 400, note. the French,195.
Their expertnessin the use of their St.George,fort firsterectedinto a presi-
rudetools,II. 29. dency,I. 70. Seefurther,Madl"as.

_Rvley,Mr.hisexaminationintheHouse St.Helena, granted to the Eas_India
"ofCommonsrelativetotheZemindars Companybyroyalcharter,I. 94_
of nude, VI. _5. St. John, Mr. opensthe articleof im-

Igyots,husbandmenin India so deno- peachmcntin theease of Mr.Hast-
minuted,L _71. Question,of the ings relative to the creatingof in-
interest in the soil whichhel.onged fluenee,V. 176.
to them, examined,£'73. Resortto St.Thoma%townnearMadra%aeeol,lat
robberyfora subsistencewhendriven o_ III. 74.
to despair,405, note. Examploof Salt. SeeSayer.
their profligacyin this respect,ibid. Salabotdung, sou of Nizamal Mulls,
Oppressionof,by DeviSinz,agentof appointedto the.sovereigntyof Dec-
Mr. Hastings,V. 88. Their posses- can, on the deathof Mirza_hadung,
sinushereditary,410.Oppressionsex- IIl. 101. 1"[iswarsin concertwith
ercisedupon themby the Zemindars, Bossy,128. His quarrelwithBu.5_y,
ibid. Haudedoverto theZemindars and subsequentreconciliation,186,

137. Appointshis two brothetstoby the Anglo-Indian government,
411, Theirimportance,41_.]_fl'eets importantstations, contraryto the
of thefinancia|systemofLordCorn- adviceof Bunny,1138.Muti-ny:iuhis
wallisoathem, 442. army, 189. His grief, on Bussy's

quittinghim, 205.Concludesa treaty
SaadoolahKhan, joins thearmyof the withthe English,_52. Confirmed_as
• Abdalleechief,II. 4_0. Subahdarof Deeean_by the treatyof
Saadut Khan, Nabob of nude, con- Paris,342. His deathmenfioned,V.

cernedintheplot fortheassassination 059.
of Hussun, 1I._395. Defeats the _Salsette,seizedby theEnglish_IIL 587.
Mahrattas,398. Takenprisonerin Cededto them, withotherplaces,by
thehattieagainstNadir_401. While Ragoha,5S8. Cededto themby the
aprisoneraetstresehcrouslyagainsthis governmentof Poonah_548.
sovereign,402.His death,403. Salt, partnershipbetween Clive iand

Saheism,prevalenceof, with the early othersforthe monopolyof, IILa66.
Easternnations,I. 335,note. Regulationsrespecting,the monopoly

Sahiam, their magui[iceatmodeof liv- o_ 367. Alterationsrespectingthe
ing,I1. 183,note. monopolyof, by Lord Cotnwallis_
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V. 418. Monopolyof, takenbythe Defeatedby Holkar,8_0. Invited
Companyin CodeandFurruekabad, toparticipatein thetreatyof Bassein,
VI._40. 330. Arrivesin thevicinityofBoor-

Saltpetre,monopolyoft obtainedby hanpore,838. Further attemptsto
Clive,forthe Company,Ill. 243. makehim concludea treatysimilarto

Samarrides,accountof, 1I. 215. that withthePeshwa,ibid. Pressed
Sambah,or Samhagee,succeedshis for a declarationof his intentionsin

fatherSevagee,II. 869. Hisreeep- regardto the trea_.vof Bassein,347.
lion of Akbar, son of Aunangzebe, Hisdeelininzadir_tanswerconsider-
who takes refugewith him, 370. edasa warlik'emenace,350, Joins
Takenprisoner,and put to a cruel withthe RajahofBerarin hostilities,
deathby Aurungzebe,372. 354. Declareswith the Rajahhis

Sang'ats,namegiventoIndianvillages, dissatisfactionwith the treaty,3.'56.
I[. 378. Commandedto quittheir threatening

Sanseritlanguage_exeelleneesascribed position, 857. Evadecompliance,
lo it, II. 8o. - 339. Variousobjectsof the war

Sapor, victoryof, not knownto the againsthim, 394. Accountof his
modemPersians,II. 65,note. Frenchforces,396.Bythecommand-

8ardanapalus,sterlingamount of his ing of the Emperor_becomessore-
treasure,II. 188. reignofIndia,404. Desertedby the

Sartorins,Major,V. 8o8. Frenchcommander,413, HisFrench
Sasnee,fort,takenby theEnglish,V]. forcetotallydestroyed,42fi. Hister-

£43. ritoryin theDooabtaken, ibid. He
Sassanides,dynastyof,II. 41t. andthe Rajahseparatetheirforces,
Sattimungul,takenby theEnglish,V. 43_. Makesan overtureof peace,

090. 433. ViewsofLordMorning,onre-
Satyarraia,Noahof the l-Iinduspfable gardinghim,446. Treatywithhim

ofjt. 186. concluded,448.Entersinto thede-
Saunders,Mr. MadrasPresident,un- fensivealliance,450. Leagueswith

wiselyadvisesartattack on Gingee, Holkar,466. DisputesoftheBritish
whichfails,11I. 114. Entersintoa with him_499. Opportunityover-
negotiationfor peacewith Dupleix_ lookedby him of performinga bril.,
121, DepartsforEurope,182. ]iantexploit,503. Complaintsofthe

Savandor,.Nabobof, reducedtodepen. Britishagainsthim, 505. Prospectof
deucebyHyderAli_II1. 416. a warwithhim, b0fi.Accountofhis

Saultree,how usedby the lndians_as forces,,508. Joinedby Holkar,,51I.
theotd_l-of witchcraft,I, 62$. Evadesthereturnof the Britishresi-

8ayerduties, abolished,V. 417,VI. dent,ibid. Professesamicableinten-
240. tions, ._16. LordCornwallisresoh,es

Scalds,characterof theirpoetry,II, 37. on peacewithhim, 525. Treatyeon-
Seandinaviansjhad a notion of some eluded,537.

mysterious powersuperiorto their ,qcindia,Madagee,Mahrattachief,his
•gnds_I. 338, note. Countedtheir possessions,III. 598. Joinsthe party
_unitiesto-twelve,II. 40,note. Qua- of the MutseddiesagainstRagoba,
:liliesof which their youngwarriors _32. Joins the partyof NanaFur-
boasted,to gainthe goodopinionof navese,IV. 84. Baroaehgiven up
their mistresses,41, note. Their to him, and Ragobaplacedin his
poetry,b?, note. hands,37. Dissensionbetweenhim

Searlebdyed best by the Chinese,II. and Nana,46. Negotiationbetween
21, note. himand theEnglishbrokeno5, and

Schools,of the Hindus,II. 104. Of war resolvedon, ibid. Amountof
otherEasternnations,106. his foxees,47. His campsurprised

Scindia,DowlutRow, Englishalliance by GeneralGoddard,and his army
withhim attempted,VI. 157. The put to flight, 49. Alarm givento

• ideaapplaudedand abandoned,159. him by thecaotareof the fortressof
Attempttomakehimsubstituteforhis Gualior,,52."Treatyof peaceeon-
own_a Britishmilitaryf0ree, 313. eludedwithhiab _66. Hisproooed-

282
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i.ng*anobjeotofjealousyto the_Eng-Sepoys,Indiansoldiersjaccountof,ILI,
hsh, V. ] t. Peacewithhiman aim 19.
of Mr. Hastings'sgovemtaeut,ibid. Sera,nabnbshipof, conferredou Hyder
Getspossessionof thel_,logulandhis Ali, III. 415.
duminions_1,5.DirectshisadvantagesSereffrazKhan,grandsonof Jafflcr,ac-
againstthe Company,ibid. Hisde- countof,llI. 139.
signsagainstthe Mogul'seldestson, Seffogee,Rajahof Tanjore,resignsthe
16. Priceaskedby him, foran alli- wersof governmentto theEnglish_
,_nceagainstTippooSaib,393. His _i_I.268.
deathanditseffects,¥I. 28. Serhind,plunderedbyAhmedAhdallee,

Scotb Major,agentto Mr.Hastings,V. II. 40S.
40. Callson Mr.Burke to produce Seriugapatamjbridgeab deseribed,II.
hieaccusationsagainstMr. Ilastings, 13. Preparationsfor thesiegeof,V.
ibid. Referencetohisspeechrelating 821. LordCornwallis'smarchupon,
toMr.Franeis,61, note. Presentsa 3-_7. TippooSaibdefeatedunderits
petitionto the House of Commons walls,273. Besieged,274. General
from Mr. Hastings,complainingof Harris'smarchupon,VI. 106.Taken
Mr.Burke'srepresentations,103.Re- by assault,112.
baked by the Cmnmolrs,forreviling Seringham,island,itspagodadescribed,
theMauagera,169. Senttonegotiate II.3. Characterizedasconstitutingart
the militaryreformat Oude, 168. erainthehistoryof India,IIL 103.
His conduct ia the business,169, Servants,Calmndk,Negro,andHindu,
et seq. eharaeterizedsI. 169,note.

Scott, Mr. Jonathan, on the original Servantsof the East India Company,
countryof theMahrattas,quoted,II. misbehaviourof, in the earlyperiod
:357,note. On the depravedeharae- of the Company'sconcerns,I, ,59.
ter of theinhabitantsof Hindustanj Refractoryconductofo at Fm't St.
404. George,87. Newregulationsforthe

Scriptures,teachingand studyof, one governmentof,99. Seefurther,East
of theHindusacraments,L 434. IndiaCompauy.

$eulptureof theHindusandMexicans, Setou, Mr.hisaccountof theNabobof
I. 34, andnote. Surat,VL 255,_56.

Scythians,their conquestsin AsiajI1. Sevagee,fouuderof the_lahmttapower,
_07. lm,adePersia,_213. in an attack uponSuratrepulsedby

Seconder,hisreign,II. '2-81. the English factory, L 86. Corn-
SeerMutakhareen,on the loveof learn- mencementof his fortunes,H. 858.

ingin India in thetime of"Aliverdi, His exploitsagainstAurungzebe,8/50.
quoted,If. 105,note. On thedeath Submitstothe Emperor,hut revolts,
of Ghazeeadl)ien Khan_II1. 1_9, from being treatedwith contpmely,
note. Translatorof, extenuatesthe 3fi2. PlundersSurat and recovers
crimeof the Blaekholetragedy,and his formerpossessions,36& Artfully
accusestheEnglishof a greateratro- obtainsatruce, ibid. Entersthe ter-
city,150,note. ritoryof Golcondawith40,000horse,

Seers,bankersofMoorshedabad,account andtakesthefortressof Gingee,Vel-
of, III. 239. Put todeathby Meer lore_andotherplaces,365. Extentof
Causim,308. hisdotain[onsat hisdeath,867.

Seiks, countryof, well cultivated,II. Severndroog,situation of, IlL 152.
27, note. _Theiroriginand history, TakenbyClive,153.Furtheraccount
377,388. of,V. 342.Takenby ColonelStuarb

Seleucus_his conquestsin India, II. afterimmenselabour,344.
£08. Sex, female,characterizedas thegreatest

Self-convietin_evidence,its principle admirersofthe militarycharacter,and
examined,V. 132. mostdevotedtosuperstitionandpriests,

Self-delusiou,EnglishinIndianot well I. 166,note. Seefurther,WorSen.
guardedagainstit,¥I. _280. Shaab,adDien,sonof GbazeeadDien,

Selim,his reign,II. 290. accountof,II. 412.
- Seljukides,d_nastyof_II. e_4. ShahJchan. SeeCharrum...
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ShahNamu,-Hindupoem,accountof, Shirley,SirRobert,AmbassadortoPer,,
II. 67. sin,I. 52.

Shajee,fatherof Sevagee,accountof, Shitabroy,Rajah,NaibDuanofPatna,
and hisexploits,11.3_8, and note. arrestedandsenttoCalcutta,111.476.

ShaistaKhan',sent by Aurungzebeto Acquittedaftera confinementof two
cnmmandinDeeean,IL361.Wound- years,483. Diesof a brokenheart,
edin'his bedat Poonahby a banditti, ibid.
and his,sonkilled,ibid. Shore,SirJohn, LordTeignmouth,his

Shaw,quotedon thedexterityof Hindu accountof the practiceof sitting in
merchantsincalculation,I. _,18. dherna, I. 209, note. His ideasof

Shazada,son ofAulumgeerthe Second, the impracticabilityby theCompany's
invadesBengal,II1. 2.53. Repulsed, servantsof reforminthe government
'257. On theassassinationof his fa- of India, V. 400. In favourof the
therassumesthe stateandtitleof Era- ryots, againstthe Zemindars.412.
eror,_e60. Defeatsthe Governorof _HisdescriptionoftheComoany'sser-
ahar nearPatna, 261. Is defeated rants lamentablytrue,504.' Succeeds

in turn byMeeranand the English, Lord Cornwallisas Governnr-Gene-
2f33. FliestoBahar, 264. Defeated ral, VI. 18. Directshisattentionto
by the English at GyahMaunpore, NizamAll and the Mahrattas,ibid.
276. Visitedby MajorCarnae, who Urgesthe Nabobof nude toarrange
negotiatesa peacewith him, 279. the internal administrationof his
Warbeingrenewed,isagaindefeated, country,39. _Hisproceedingsat Luck-
and a secondtreatymade, 314, 315. now, 42. His conduct respecting

" Furtherarrangementsof theEnglish the bastardy,and consequentdepo-
with, 362. Interviewof LordClive sition,of MirzaAll, Nabobof nude,
with, 378. Cmtfirmsto the English 46. Hisconductapprovedandcom,

' the governmentof the NorthernCir- mendedby the powersat home, 48.
ears, 40l. Conductedby Mahratta l{esignsand sailsforEngland,6t.

' chief5toDelhi,484. In concertwith Shumse,sovereignin Deccan,II. 807.
the Mahrattas,attacksthe countryof Sidde%meaningof theappellation,II.
Z/_bitaKhan, 485. Reducedto ab- 367.
ject dependenceon the Mahrattas, Siddee Jure, assassinatedfor losing
494. Revenuedue to himrefusedby Dunda Rajapore, of which he was
theEnglish,'513. DefeatedbyZabita Governor,11.S66. Hisassassination
Khau_andobligedto remitarrearsof avengedby his brother, who sur-
tribut%J52.ConductorMr.Hastings rendersthefort of Gingcrahand the
respeetinghim,V. It. Submitshim- fleet of Bcejaporeto Auruagzebe_
self tothe powerof Scindia,14,VI. ibid.
404-. Cruelty of his treatmentby Strange,takenbytheBhow,in alliance

" GholamKhadur,ibid. Placeshim- withthe English,V. 3b0.
self undertheprotectionof theEng- Sinners,enumerationof, fromtheInsti-
lishon theirtakingDelhi,416. Provi- tutesof Menu,whosuffersomemor-
zionmadeforhimand hisfamily,4.8_. bidchangein their bodies,I. 348.

Shelburne,Lord, appointedprimemi- SirbullundKhan, invitedto court by
ulster,1V.468. Feroksere, to act against the Scyd

ShereKhan, his contestswithand per- brothers,II. 391.
tidy to l-lumaioon,II. "87. His an- Sirhind,takenfromtheSeiks,br Shah
eestry, 288. Killedby an explosion Auhmt, 11.379. PlunderedI)yAh-
of gunpowder,°89. Hit variousbe- reedAbdallee,408.
neficialestablishments,090. Siva,Hindugod,indistinctnatureofhis

Sheridan,Mr. his speechon thenude functions,I. _°98.
ehargeagainstMr.Hastings,consider- Skinner,SirThomas,proceedingsres-
ed as one of the brightesteffortsof" pecting in parliamentfor infringing.
Englisheloquence,V.6°. Sumsup theEast IndiaCompany'smonopoly,
the evidenceonthischarge,217. I. 88.

Shi_ping_Committeeof_at the India Smith, Colonel,appointedone of the
_ou_%III. 8. Select Committeeat Calcutta_IlL
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382. His retreatto Trlnomaleeafter Sraddhas,monthlyCeretnoriiesof the
being defeatedby Hyder,419. Re- Hindus,accountof, 1.448.
called,423. Restored,424. Stavorinus,on theapathyof theHindus

Smith, General,employedin expelling to officesof humanity,quoted,I. 404.
AmeerKhanfromtheCompany'ster- On theirexpertnessin theu_eof their
ritury,VL 497. rudetool_,II. 31, note.

Smith, Dr.Adam, onthecauseswhich Stephenson,Colonel, takesJal_apour,
renderastronomythe firstsciencecul- ¥I. 428. Joinsthe armyof General
tivatedbya rudepeople,quoted,I. 90. Wellesley,431. TakesBo0rhanpore
On the province of philosophy to and Asseerghur,432. Commandsa
connectthe apparentlydisjointct_oh- divisionin the tinge and captureof
jects of nature,9_, note. Gawilghur,437.

Smith, Mr. deprivedof his neatin the Stewart,Mr. Charles,on the character
MadrasCouncil,IV. 138. of ShaistaKhan, quoted,I. 107,note.

Society. SeeHuman Nature. On the Kingsof Behar being, lords-
Soffafidvs,accountof,Ii. el5. paramount of India, which he re-
Soldier,Hindu, ceremoniesto be ob- lutes, 179,note. Chargedwith hay-

servedby, I. 44,5. ing softened the accountof the imo-
Soliman, son of Dora, defeatshis uncle leneeof KeiKobadta his father, 247,

Suja, II. 338. Flies from Auru_g- note.
zebe to the Rajah of Serinagur,342. Stinkards,name given to an order in
Betrayedby theRajah, and imprison- societyamong the Natchez, L 169,
ed by Aurungzehe, 348. Desiresto note.
be beheaded,fearingthe pousta, 354, Story-telllng,Hinduamusement,3".416.
note. Amusement with the negroes of

Sonnerat,hisdescriptionof the stateof Africa, ibid, note.
women in India, I. 388, note. On Straehey, Edward, one of the Moor-
the architectureof the Hindus, quot- shedabadjudges,hisexceUentremarks
ed, lI. 10. His description of an on Indian jurisprudenee_V. 6'31,
Hindu loom, 19,note. Describesthe note.
mode in which an Indian carpenter Strachey_Mr. 1II. 366. ' o
performshiswork, 31, note. Quoted Straehey,Sir H. on the tyrannyof the
on the stateof thefine arts with the Mahratta power, quoied, I I, "174.
Itindus, 83, 86, note. On the laws On the expenseRyots are subject to
andreligionof the Hindusencourag- in prosecuting their suits, V. 459,
ing a spiritof restlessnessand warfare, note. MentionscircumstancesWhich
161,102,note. obstructs the convictionof delin-

Soofl'ees,sect among the Afghauns,ac- quents in Indian administrationof
count of,II. 76, note. justice, 477. On the practiceof per-

Soonda,takenbyHyderAll, IlL 416. jury in India,491.
SoorajeMul, I1. 414,. Formsa scheme Stuart, Colonel,attacks and takesDin-

for the ruin of Ghazee ad Dien, digul_V. 289.Commandsatthesiege
4lb. of Severndroog,342, 369,374. Com-

S6uri,aGaurian,his revolt,II. 227. roundsthe Bombayarmy, VI. 96.
Speke,Mr. chosenVice-Presidentofthe RepulsesTippooSaib, 100. Arrives

Council, and De_uly Governor of beforeSeringapatam,108.
Fort W I am,¥[. 218. Stuarb General,claimsthe militaryBta-

Spencer,Mr.sueceedsVansittartasPre- tion at Tanjore, IV. 114. Disputes
sidentof Bengal,III. 321. in the council of Madrasrespecting

Spicetrade,attemptedby theEast India the questionof his being nominated
Company,I. 32. to the courtof the Rajahof Tanjore,

Spies,crimes inIndia not remediedby 115. His concern in the .arrestof
a systemof,V. 497. Lord Pigot, 1!9. SucceedsSir :Eyre

Spinning, skill of the Hindus in, from Cootein the commandofthe Madras
the softnessof theirhands, II. 1o5. army, 22:3. Refusesto obeythe or-

_pirits,accountof the Hindusacrament ders of the Madraspresident, fl28.
ofj I. 4_9. DefeatedbeforeCuddalorej_3_, Put
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_mler _rest and sent to England, Nabob of CarnaticjIV. 196. Ap-,
_39. pointedministerto the courtof the

Student,one of the periodsinto which Nabob, 198. Plansthe expedition
life isdistributedby theHindus, ae- intoCoimbetore_229. His contract
countof,I. 377.Frivolousceremonies foropium,g. 184.
his main business,878, and note. Sully,instancecited by, of thediffer-

. Dressprescribedfor, 445. euce betweenthe neat produceof
Sabactagi,accountof,II. 215. taxes,andtheamounttakenfromthe
Suhahdar_meaningof,I. 312,III. 84. people,I. 279.
Suhahs,numberintowhichtheMogul Sumatra,firsttradeto,I. 37.

E_pire wasdividedon the deathof Sumner,Mr.arrivesin IndiawithClive
Akbar, ][I.312. as Memberof the SelectCommittee

SubderAli, Nabobof Carnatic,assassi- at Calcutta,III. 849. Hisconcerniu
natedjIII. 87. privatetrade,366.

Succession,right of, in children,sug- Sumroo,Germanofficerin the service
gestedin averyearlyperiodof soeiety_ of MeerCausim,1II. 306. His as-
]. 210.Hindulawsrespecting,211. sassinationofferedby SujaDowlato

SadderDuaneeAdaulut,Courtof Ap- the English, 315. AbandonsSuja
pealin India,how constituted,llI. Dowla, and seeks servicewith the
4I'0. Sir Elijah lmpey appointed Jaats,359.
Jw:lgeof,witha salary,306. Opinion Sun, reserveof the modernBrahmens
of theEnglishlawyersupon this aW respectingthe title of Deva givento
pointment, ibid. Reflectionsof the it, I. 096_note. Heat, light, and
Select Committeeof the House of flameof the sun shadowedforthby
Commonsuponit, 307. Regulations the three principalgodsof theHin.,
introducedinto it, 309. Checkpro- dus, 332. Hindu prayerto the sun,
_osedrespectingthe proceedingsin, 834. Sun worshippedby otherna-

•g. 42.5jnote. tions,335, note. Templeerectedto
Sudras,Hinduservantsor slaves,degrad- thesun, at the expenseof the entire

ed stateof, I. 167. revenuesof Orissafor twelveyears,
SuffderJung, madeVizir to Ahmed II. 12, note.

Shah,II. 410. His contestwith the Sungarpore,takenbySevagee,II. 260.
Rohilias,ibid. Revolts,413. Dies, Supervisors,boardof,sent toIndia_III.
a_15. 428. Lost in their passage,431.

Snffrein,Admiral, sailswitha fleetfor Furtherappointmentof,450.
India, IV. 205. Defeatedby the SupremeCouncilin India,firstappoint-
.Englishjin PrayaBay,207. His en- mentof,and ofwhomcomposed_III.
gagementwith the Englishfleetoff 457. Disagreementbetween,at the
Ceylonj214; furtherengagementoff firstmeeting,519. Two partiesin,
Negapatam,217. Hischaracter,ibid. 521. Announcetheir powersto the
TakesTrincomalee,218. In a naval differentprovinces,and requirefrom
eugagement,aftertakingTrineomalee_ eacha statementof itssituation,505.
breakssix of hiscaptainsformiseon- Objecttoa treatymadeby the Bum-
duet, 220. FollowstheEnglishfleet bay CouncilwithRagoba,5_2.Treat
from Trineomalee_and another ca- with the Pounahgovernment,by a
gagementtakesplace,°_36. negotiatoroftheirown, 544. Forbid

Suja,sonof ShahJehan,andSubahdar the BombayCouncilto receiveRa-
of Bengal,hischaracter,II. 837. His gobawithinthelimitsoftheirgovern-
conducton the illnessof his father, menb 549.Thcirdissensionsrespect-
838. DefeatedbyhishrotherAurung- ing the widow of 13urdwanand her
zebej34_. Seekingrefugewith the son,55°; respeetingNuncomar,561.
RajahofArraean,is betrayedandim- Theiraerimonlousdebates as to the
prisonedj348. A Patan chief,from mosteligibleplanfor levying taxes,

• personal resemblanceto him, pro- IV. 4; on the appointmentto the !
elaimedKiugof Indi% 368, officeof residentof Oude, 17; on

SujahKhan, accountof,1II. 138,139. themanagementof the householdof
Sallivalb Mr. appointedagent to the the Nabob Mubarekul Dowla,2t ;

_,.
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on the resolutionof the MadrasPre- Tadkeratus_ulatin, historical Hindu
sideneyto aid the Mutseddies,who treatise,II. 151,
proposedto restoreRagoba,30. Ap- Taheretes,accountof,II. _14.

finta forceto utarehacrossIndiato 'Fanjore,takenby Shajee, fatherof Se-
ombay,31. Their viewin this in- vagee_II. 359. I-leirsto the Rajah-

determinate and obscure,40. Dis- sh!p of, ibid. Account of, and its
avowthetreatydictatedby the Matt- prmees, III. 78. Motive of the
rattas to the Bombayarmy,45. Sos. Eqglish for invadingit, 80. Their
pend the Governorof Madras,174. firstwarlikeoperationsin, ibid. Ex-
Foral a treatywith the Nabob of oeditionof the F_encha_ainst, ln8
Caroatie, without the knowledgeof Jewsof MahomedAll against,_38.
the Council of Madras, 196. Fur- Terms on which PretaupaSing, the
ther instancesof their oppositionto Rajah of,is allowedquiet possession
the MadrasPresidency,249. Oppose of his territories,:340. Contentionof
the Supreme Court of Judicature. the Rajah of, with MahomedAll,
See the next article. Appoint the respectingthe moundof Cavery,346.
chief justice, judge of the Sudder Viewsof the Englishand Mahomed
DuaneeAdauiat, 306. All, as to his territoryand supposed

SupremeCourtofJudicature, establish- wealth, IV. 74. Rajah of, wrests
ment of, and powersgiven toit, iV. fromthe Marawarsa territorytakes
267. Its operationscruel tothe iuha- fromIris dominions,78. War with
bitants,269; interferewithand sus- on this account,discussedby theMa-
pend the collectionof the revenues, dras presidency, and urged by the
271,292 ; suspendthe administration Nabobof Carnatic,79, 80. The.we-
of justice, and annihilatethe powers sideucyeomphes,and the Rajah is
of government,273. Instancesof its reducedto signa treatywith the Na,
oppressivespirit, 0.80. Its conduct bob, 85. Disapprovingofthistreaty,
in thePatna cause,282 ; and Dacca thepresidencythreatento renewhos-
cause, 289. Its servantsarrestedby tilities,86. Warreaewed,98. Letter
the SupremeCouncil,294. Supreme of the Rajah to the English corn-
Council petition parliament against rounder,ibid. The Rajah defeated,
its proceedings,,296. Billpassedfor dethroned, and imprisoned, 101.
sestrainingit, 462. Treatmentof, whilea prisoner,103.

Surat, firsttradeof theEnglishto, I. _6. Restored3111. Residentestablished
English factoryestablishedat, ibid. at Tanjore,114. The conntryoL.er-
Contestat, of the English with the run by Hyder,aSl..Battle of, 21_.
Portuguese,43. English trade to, Ameer Sing, Kajah of,deposed_VI.
suspended,71. English factoryat_ _67. His death. 801. _
attackedbythe Mahrattas,86 ; seized Tanks at Achel, injury that wouldhave
b,¢Aurungzebe, 107; restored, ibid. resulted, had I/3rd Cornwallisdes-
The place plunderedby Set,agee,II. trovedthem,VI. 104. '.
_6o, 3(/4. Its situation,VI. -°.50.Its Tapanouly,restored to the Englishby
history,ibid. et seq. Englishattempt the treatyof Paris,IIl. 34,o..
¢oplace_;hegovernmentof,on a new Tartars,religionof, I. 3_24,note.-C,_ha-
fi)oting, .°.54. Resolution taken to raeterized_s sober, accurate,dexter-
t-lel_osetheiNabobof,257. Reasotfing ou*,and faithful,II. 188,note.
o__ the .G_vernor-Generalin support Tatta, detachedfrom thedominlnnsof-
of the measure,ibid. Modeinwhich the Mogul,and added to those of
it wageffectexl,0,.59. Nadir Shah, II. 404-.

Surya Sidttnnta, chief Hindu book of Taxation, outlineofthatoftheHindus,
astron0my_I. 80. . I. °47. Qualitiesdesirableina system

Sykes,Mr.arrivesinIndia withCliveas of, 249. Evilsresuhinz fromnneer-
Memberof the Select Comiuitteeat taintym,250; fromune_]ualpartition

'Calcutta,III. 349,38_. of, ibid.; fromsuch as impedespro-
Symes, on the Birmans, quoted, II. duetion,251; fromsuehasdiminishes

J99,-200,nute. useful qualifiesin the people_ibid.
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TaxationoftheHindustriedby these hilityof the North.Weatpassage,
qualities,e5o. Instanceofthe differ- I.b.
ence betweenthe neat produceof Three,numeral,virtuesascribedto,by
taxesandtheamounttakenfromthe theHindus,II.7s.
people,279. In MexicoandPersia Thurlow,Lord, opposesthe appoint-
taxationpaidinkind,280. Paidin mentof LordMaearmeyto theoffice
kindinChina,IL 193,281.Taxation ofGovernor-GeneralofIndia, V.38.
oftheMahomedans,I1.454. Corn- In the House of Lords, declares
party'sterritoriesin Indiaover-taxed, a_:ainstuncertainevidence,122. As-
IV, 12. sertsthat the actsof the Commons

Taylor,Mr. sumsupthe chargeof con- arenot thoseof thepeople,whoarea
tracts,on the trial of -Mr.Hastings, bodyunknown to the Lords, 174.
V. 217. Considersthe misrepresentingthe

TeegBahadur,prophetof the Seiks,ac- conductofjudges,andmagistrates,as
countof,II. 378. a crime of a vetThigh nature,°50.

Telgnmouth,Lord. SeeShore. Animadrersionson this supposition,
Teiingana,oneof the divisionsof Dec- ibid.etseq. SpeechofBurkeon the

can, extent and boundariesof, II. subject,254,note.
254. Tibet,reducedbyone of the Generals

Tellieherry,exploitsof theEnglishgar- ofShahJehan, II. 332.
risenat,IV.20¢. Time, accountof, as a divinityin the

Temples,Hindu. SeePagodas. Mexi- lawsofZoroaster,I. 337.
cantemples,II. 6. TempleofJeru- Timery,fort,takenby the French,III.
salem,costof,in building,183,note. 204. RetakenbytheEnglish,o_7.

Teanant,quotedoa theHindusdrown- Timidity,featureof the Hinducharac,
lug,themselvesintheGanges,I. 358, ter, I. 407,and note,
note. On the preferableattention Tinivelly,commencementof the war
,paidto animalsin India,868,note. in, III. 132. Attempts of the Eng-
On thepronenessof the Hindu bus- 'lish to reduceit to moreprofitable
bandmento robbery,when drivento obedience,174. PlunderedbyHyder
despair,405, note. On the Hindu A1i,423.
propensityto abusivelanguage,409. TippooSaib, repelledin an attackon
On the inferiorityof the Hindus to ColonelBaillie,IV. 161. Layssiege
.Europeansin everyartbut weaving, to Wandewash, 179. ILaisesthe
II. lb, note. Ascribesthe brilliant siege,184.Joinsthe Frenchat Porto
coloursof the paintedcloths of the Nero,21o. DefeatsColonelBraith-
East to thegoodnessofthewater,20, wake,on thebanksof the Coleroon,
note. OntheappearaneeofanHindu 213. Succeeds his father, Hyder
fieldafter one ploughing,2°, note. All, 224. State of his armywhen
On the state of the art of painting joinedto thatof his father,229. Re-
withtheHindus,_5. Ontheuseof tiresfromCarnatic,ibid.LosesMan-
glass by theEuropeansin India,0,% galore, '231. TakesBednore,233.
tmte. Could findinthe Sanscritre- InvestsMangalore,ibid. Negotiation,
cordsof Benaresno historyof the into which he had enteredwiththe
country,61, note. On the tendency English,broken off, °37. Further
of theHindusuperstitionto estrange proceedlugsagainsthim, 239. Ne-
mankind,166,n_te. gotiatiunwith,againbrokenoff,"243.

Tenurein land. SeeLand. AttacksMaogaloreand is repulsed,
Tetteeah,fort,sufli_ringsof theEnglish _45. Peace with, 247. Statement

inan attackon,VI. 248. of his subsequentconduct,V. o60.
Thales,hismathematicalknowledge,II. LordCornwallisaccusedof breaking

133. publicfaithwithhim,by thearrange-
Thamas Koolee Khan. See Nadir ments withthe Nizam, 263. Bus-

Shah. peetedof hostiledesigns,c66. His
Thiasar,takenby thegnglish,IILo34. disputeswith the Rajah of Travan- !
Theme,Robert,suggeststhe practica- core,_69. Hisdemandson theRa, i

t
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jahj$7S.Attackshislines,andnar- _00_Defeai_linth__,ntlonofMal-
rnwlyescapes,277.Forcesthelinesvillyj106.Sendsanotheroverture,
andravagesthecountry,287,Cot- 108.Draughtofapreliminarytreaty
rcspondcncebetweenhimandGone- transmittedtohim,ll0.Particulars
ralMedows,ibid.Drivesbackthe ofthesiegeinwhichheiskilled,
IllvisionofColonelFloyd,291.Forces 112,et _q. Generousreceptionof
theEnglishdepotsoFCareerandBut- hisannebyMajorBaird,whohad
timungul,202. l-lisstratagemfor beencruellytreatedby him, 1_0.
cuttingoff the Englisharmyfrus- ,Hisdeadbodyfound,122. Ratro-
trated,_98. InvadesCarnatie,295. spectof theviewsbvwhichhe was
Plundersthe islandof Seringham, guided,1_5. His"character,128.
ibid. Planof his operations,815. Superiorstateof his country_com-
HisconductinthebattleofArikera, paredwiththe CarnaticandOude,
324. His negotiationswith Lord 129. His mindstronglytinctured
Cornwallis,329. Sendsa vakec[to with religion,181. Papersrelative
treatwiththealliedarmy,337. The to his connexionwiththe French
inferiorityof his meansbetrayedby foundin his palacealleyhisdeath,
thefeeblenessof hisoperation's,852. 133. His.poverty,136. Settlement
RetakesCoimbetore,:356.Offersto ofhisfamdy,14:3.
sendvakeelsforthesettlementofdis- TogrulBeg,accountof,II. 224.
pules, butthe offerrefused,ibid. ToolsoftheHindusandotherrudena-
PositionofhisarmybeforeSeringa- lions,II. ,°9.
potato,360. His campattackedbv Toothof Mahometthe Third,buried
the Englishduringthe night,862. with solemnpomp, and'a tomb
Severalof his redoubtstaken,870. erectedoverit, II. 263.
Lossof menon both sides,373. Torpasses,Indc-Portugueseaodenoml-
MakesoverturesthroughtheCoim- noted,III. 19.
betoreprisoners,874. NegotiationsTorments,self-inflicted,thattheDivine
commenced,378. Twoof hissons Beingisdelightedwiththeminhis
receivedas hostagesin the British worshippersaccountedfor,I. ,q47,
camp,380. Ceremonyof theirre- note. Pexlodin humansocietyin
ception,_81. Definitivetreatyde- whichsuchworshipsuggestsitself,
liveredbythemto LordCornwallis, 352,note.
885. Characteroftheabusiveterms Torture.Seel_ek.
in whichthe Englishspeakof Tip- Towersen,Captain,executedby the
pen,387. Prosperityofhiscountry, Dutchat Amboyna,I. 4{5.
andattachmentofhissubjectstohim, Trade,begunwithRussiabyChancel-
389. Questionof profitandlossto lour,I. 6. OpenedwithPersiaby
theEnglishby the war withhim, the EastIndies,35. Privatetrade
392. Receivescoldlyan oflerera injurioustotheEastlndiaCompany,
mareamicableconnexion,on there- 59. Committeeof, andCommittee
storationof hissonstohim,VI.:34. topreventprivatetrade,III. 8. For
His proclamationforaidagainstthe accountofprivatetradebytheCorn-
Englishpublishedin the Isle of pany'sServants,seeEastIndiaCorn-
France,64. LordMerningtnnin- punyandServants.Amountofton-
docedbythisproclamationtodeclare nageforprivatetradeallowedbythe
waragainsthim, 68. Demandsof billfortherenewaloftheCompany's
the Governor-Generalon him, 91. charter,VL8.
Sendsa lettertotheGovernor.Gene-Traveucore,Kingof,modeofatoningfor
ral,declaratoryofpacificintentions, hissinsrecommendedbythepriests,
93. PreparesanembassytoFrance, II. 172. Territoryofthe Rajahof,
95. Warcommenced,f16. glakes V.268. HisalliancewiththeEng-
freshovertures,97. Amountofthe lish,ibid. HisdisputeswithTippoo
armysentagainsthim,ibid.Marches Saib,269. Assistedby.theEn -
againsttheBombayarmy,99. Corn- lish,271. Buysfortsonhisbound[

•pciled byGeneralStuartto retreat, ariesof the Datoh,£78. _wful-
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m'sa of the purchasequestloned, Valdore,takenfromthe Frenchbythe
ibid. Demamtsof Tippooon him, English,III. 228.
_76. Vandeleur,killedin thebattleof Las-

Treasury,Company'sCommitteeof_ waree,VI. 4-0_.
its occupations,IlL 7. Vansittart,Mr.called fromMadrasto

Trieonopoly,accountof,III. 135,103. takethegovernmentof Bengal,I[I.
Frenchattemptupon, baffled,110. 271. Stateof affairsonhisaceeptlng
Claimedby theMysorians,whohad the office,ibid. Proceedsto Moor-
assistedin defendin_=¢it, 112. Is dis- shedabadto persuadeMeerJaffierto
tressedfor provisions,and becomes consentto his own dethronemenb
theseat of war, 1197120. Second 273. HismeasuresrespectingJaffler

attempt ofthe Frenchupon,baffled, opposedby severalmembersof his
177. Alarmedat the operationsof council,274. RecallsSirEyreCoute

Lally,198- ,, andMajor Carnaefrom Patna,288.Trincomahe, taken by the English His proceedingsagainstRamnarain,
fromtheDutch,III. 195. Takenby the fatalerrorof hisadministration,
the French,219. NavalbattleBear, ibid. Attemptsin vain to mitigate
220. the evils resultingfromthe private

Trinomahe,takenby theFrench,III. tradeof theCompany'sservants,29:3.
18-0. Retakenby the English,2,°7. His visit to l_rleerCausim,on the
Countryroundit, desolatedbyHyder subjectof thistrade,296. Further
All, 419,420. oppositionto his measuresin the

Tripassore,takenfromHvder by the Council, 298. Returns to Europe,
English,IV. 185. " 321. Appointedone of the Board

Triptolemus,tawsof, I. 3/39,note. of Supervisorsforindia, 4-08. Lost
Trivatore,forb takenby the French, in hispassageout,431.

III. 204. Vaseode Gama_sailsroundthe Cape
Tronjolly, M. Commanderof the of GoodHope,I. 3.

FrenchfleetinIndia,hisengagement Veda,or studyoftheScriptures,oneof
with the English off Pondicherry, thesacramentsoftheHindus,account
IV. 140. or, I. 435. Resemblanceof the

Tnglick_his speechon the throne of Vedasto the Zendavcsta,370,note.
Delhi being offeredhim, II. 259. Characterizedas containingnothing
After a shortreign,killedbythe fall- importantor rational,ibid.
ing ofthe roofof a house,260. Vedantidoctrine_accountof,IL 71.

Tugliek, grandsonof Feroze,assassi- Vedas,or foursacredbooksof theHin-
voted, after a short reign of five dus,l. 155.
months,Ii. 268, Veinsand arteriesin thehumanbody,

Turkey,or Levant,Company,expedi- pretendedaccuratecalculationof the
nonof_tothe East-Indies,I. 17- numberof,II. 103,note.

Turks,characterof, I. 400,note. Phi- Velore,takenbyMahomedAli,lII.338.
losophicalacquirementsascribedto, RelievedbythcEnglishagainstHyder
II, 69. Riseand progressof, -014. All, IV. 188. Englisharmyforced

Turner,Mr.hisaccountof the Anglo- fromcantonmentstoconveysupplies
Saxon punishments,I. 218_ note. to it, 202. Appropriatedfortheresl-
His accountofSuntan and itsRajah, deuceof the familyof TippooSaib
196. afterhisdeath,VI. 14_.

Tydore, hostilitiesto the Englishat, Vellum,fortress,takenby theEnglish,
chargedagainsttheDutch, I. 39. IV. 86.

Tythingsof the Anglo-Saxons,resem- Verelst,one oftheBengalCouncil,and
hlanceof, to the divisionsobserved opposersof the measures of Mr.
bythe lncas,I. 177,note. Vansittart,the President,I[I. 274.

" Quoteden the freetradeclaimedby
_aeh, I-tlndu goddesspaccountnf_]. the Company'sservants,-09_,note.

SOl,note. Oneof theSelectCommitteeat Cal-
Vaivaswata.SeeSatyavrata. cutta, 349. llis concernin private
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trade,366.Appointedchairmanof II.30,note.Hischaracterofthe
tileSelectCommittee,38.o.Succeeds Songof Soloman,59jnote. ._uoted
Lord Cliveas Governorof Bengal, on Easternpoetry,59,note. Extract
883. His rezulationof bill remib fromhisLaPucelle d'Orhans,ibid.
tanees,398._Resigns,ibid. Quotedon the scantyattainmentsof

Vieramaditya,sovereignof the world, the Egyptians,205, note. On the
real storyof, II. 152. Otherappli- dissensimtsbetweenLabourdoanais
cationsof thename,156. and Dupleix,III. 63_note.

Vieta,livediu an ill-iustructcdage,II. Voyages,various,accountof, I. 3to 18.
134. Upton, Colonel,sent to treatwiththe

"Virtue, English, reflection on, as Poooah government,III. 544. His
arisingfromEnglishtreatmentofthe instructions,,545. His conductin
Nabobof Arcnt,V. g08,note. tile negotiation,546. Effectsa corn-

Vishnu,nneof theHindu gods,I. 29B. promiseof difficulties,.548. Con-
His variousincarnations,299. dudes a treaty, 549. Accusesthe

Visigapatam,seizedby Aurungzebe,I. Bombaypresidency,and answersfor
107. Taken fromthe English bv the paciScdeft usof the Mahrattas,
Bussy,III. 188. " IV. 28. g

Umad al Mull SeeGhazeead Diem Usbeeks,invadeTransoxiana,II. _284.
Umber, sovereignin Deccan,wisdom InvadetheEasternprovincesofPer-

of hisgovernment,II.8_7. Account sia,312. Penetrate to Ghisnl, but
of his successors,ibid. compelledto retreab _1. Attack

Ummirul-Hind,titlebestowedon Ma- Cobol,and are drivenout ofthe pro-
homedAll,11I. 402. vince, 306. Beatenagain in an at-

Uni_.erse,account,from the Bhaga,at- tack noonCabul, and theirown ter-
Geeta, of the displayof theDivine ritorics invaded,333. Subduedby
naturein theformof,I. :330,note. Auruogzehe,but thesovereignrem-_

"Volconda,Europeantroops,at thehat- stated,g36.
tie of, flyshamefullyfrom the field, Utility, grand test of clv[lizatioujII,
II1. 102,10:3. 184.

V_lga,exploredbyJenkiuson,an Irish-
man,I. _6. Wailc,SirNicholas,accusestheLon,

Volney,quoted,cn the effcnfinacyand don Companyas thievesandeonfe-
indolenceof the Asiatics,1. 413, deratcswithpirates,1.117,note; and
note. Oft the inferenceto be in- their servantsat Suratof usingtrea-
ferredas to thearts, from theIndian sonahle expressions towards the
labyrinthsand temples,II. 6,note. King, 1_o6.
His account of the acquisitionof Wall,astonishingonebuilthytheTlas-
scienceby the Arabians,6B. How calansas a rampartagainsttheirene-
characterlsedby Gibbon as a travel- rotes,theMexicans,IL 7.
let, ibid. note. Quotedon the Ca- Wallace,Colonel,hisoperationsagainst
ravanserasof Syria,198, note. Holkar,VI. 483.

_rohaire,quoted, on the loftyexpres- WallanJau, titlebestowedonMahomed
sionsantimeanideasof' the Romans All, lit. 40_.
totrardstheirgods,I. 292_note. On '"Wandewash,unnecessarilyseton fireby
the absurdityof refiningupon the ColonelAldereroo,Ili. 179. Taken
religionofancientnations,3_8,note. by theEnglish,_221.Battleof,223,
On the absurditiesof the religious BesiegedbyTippooSaib, IV. 184.
systemof Zoroaster,340,note. On War,artof, amongtheaneientHindus,
oblationsand penances,:550,note. I. 181. Wars in Europe in 1740,
On the impracticabilityof legislators and 1744,III. 45.
enjoininga corruptmorality,863, Ward,Mr. quotedon the immoralin-
note. Says,superstitionsare inva- fluenceoft'heHindu religion,I. 366,
riablythosenf the mosthorribleacts note. On the littleeffectof future
of wickedness,407, note. On the rewards and punishmentson the
invt:ntionof rudenationsin thearts_ Hindasj_74. Oa the.temples of
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theHindus,II.1_.note.Sup- quireinthewarwithTippnnSaib,
posesthe praisesbestowedon the VI. 101. His militaryconcern in
religionof the Hindus to be dying that war, 105, 107. Appointedto
awayfromits beingbetterknown, the commandof the ar_ly, forcar-
102,note. CharacterizestheHindu rylng into executionthe treatyof
religion as containin_ nothingin _Bassein,342. His rapidmarch to
'hteha learnedman candelight,or Poona, to prevent,its heingset on

of which a benevolentman canap- fire, 343. Plenary powers of
wPrOve,104,note. negotiationand war given to him_

ard,Rev.W. quotedon thewretched 35_2.Writesa lettertoDowlutRan
state of the Indian roadsj II. 180, Scindia,on themenacingpositionhe
note. hadassumed,357. Objectsat which

Ware, Major-General,killed in the he was to aim in the war against
battleofLaswaree_VI. 425. Seindia_andtheRajahofBerar,594.

"_(arehouses,Cmalmitteeof, at the TakesAhmednuggur,4_7. Defeats
India]-louse,itsnature,III. 7. Scindiain the battle_f Assye,4_9,.

Waring, Mr. Scott, quotod,nn the Receivesan overtureforpeace,435.
Hindu mythologyand history, I. In conjunction with ColonelSte-
145, note. On the pliancyof the phenson,gainsthebattleof Argaum:_
Hindu religion_3_'6,note. On the 485. Layssiegeto and takesGawiI-
characterof ti_ePersianwomen,399, shut, 436. Negotiateswith theRa-
andnote. His accountof theHindu jah of Berar, 448, and concludesa
poem_entitledShahNamu_II.57.On treaty with him, 44,5. Orderedto
the natureof ancient"Persianhistory, commencehmtile operationsagainst
62, note. On the scieneeot"thePer- Holkar,468. Impededin hismili-
sians,69,note. Ontheextentof the toryoperationsin Deccan by a fa-
Persianknowledgeof astronomy_90, mine,470. Wiflldrawsinto canton-
note. On thewretchednessand mi- ments,473.
sery prevalentamongthe Persians, "Wellesley,Mr. appointedLieutenant-
174,note. Onthemoralcharacterof Governorof the territoryof nude,
the Persians,195_note. VL ol.9. Hisappointmentobjected

Watson,Admira]_sentwitha squadron to by the Court of Directors,£30.
underhiscommandtoIudla_1II.1_7_ Confirmedby the Boardof Control,
"151.SailsfromMadrastoCalcutta, ibid. Resignshis situation and_e-
1,54. TakesCalcuttainco-operation turns toEurope,2'4-3.
with Clive,15fi. YlombardsChan- Wheeler,Mr.appointedGovernor-Ge-
demagoh 160. neral of Bengal onthe supposedre-

Watts, Mr.chiefof the factoryat Cos- siguationof Mr. Hastings,IV• 16.
simhuzar,made prisonerby 8uraja Fillsthe vacancyin counciloccasion-
Dowla,IIL 147. ed by thedeathof Col.Monson,'20.

Weaving,skillof theHindusin, towhat Whitehill__,iroPresidentand Governor
owing, II. 15. Superiorityof the of Madras,protemp(,re,IV. 12c2.
Mexicansin, 16. Skillofthe Goths Wiley, _lr. opposesMr. Grey_sran-
in, ibid. Skillof the Babylonians, tionfor adjourningthe trialof _'Ir.
17, note. Spinning,weaving,and Hastings,as prejudicialto the jus-
dyeing,familiartothe Africans,15, rice and characterof the House,V.
note. Art ofweavingcottonascribed 20o_.
toSemiramis,18. Skillof theCol- Wilford,Captain,quoted,on theHin-
ehiansin, 20,note. du dynasties,I. 139,note. Onthe

Webbe,Mr. appointedwith Mr. Close deficiencyof theHindusin historical
to deposethe Nabob of Areob VI. records,144,note. On the Hindu
287. mytholog-y,ibid. On the story of

'Wellesley,/darquis,Earl of Morning- theNoahof the Hindus,149,note.
ton. SeeMornington,Lord. On theamountofa )-earof theCrea-

Wellesley_HonourableMajor-General torj bv Hindu computation,287,
Arthur,appointedoneofa diplomatic note.OntheChrishnaoftheHindu_
committeetoactas occasionmayre- 308,note.Onthecontestsofthethree
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godsof"the Hindusforsuperiority,Women,eondltiouof,withtheHindus,
310. Oa thereserveof the Brah- 1.383. Qnalitiesandfaultaascdhed
mererespectingtheir_oodDevaor to themin theGentoolaws_andIn-
the sun_327, note. Saysthatnei- stitutesofMenu,387,note. Con-
ther the HindusnorEgyptianshad difionof,withtheArabians,Persians,
anyworkpurelyhistorical,]I. 6O. andTartars,389,note. With the
Considersthestateofancienthistory :NorthAmericantribes,ibid. -Why_
intheEastas a blankin literature, secludedfrompublic,dew bythe
61,note. Ascribesignorancetothe Hindus,S93, note. Domesticcorn-
compilersof thePuranas,102,note. munityof,ontheMalabarcoast,395.
On thepropensityoftheHindusto A.mongtheCelticinhabitantsofBri-
appropriateevery,thing.ofantiquity tam,397,note. In theprovinceoF
to themseh,es,152. Givesthereal Madura,ibid. Conditionofwomen
storyoftheVieramadityaoftheHin- in the islandof Formosa,the La-
dus,153. drones,andotherplaces,ibid.Hindu

Wilkes,Alderman,anadvocateinthe womenkissandevenadorethepri-
:HouseofCommonsinfavourofMr. votepartsof thenakedFakeers,who
Hastings,V.65. travelinpilgrimage,s98,note.Per-

Wilkins,Mr.quoted,on a religious sianwomentotallydevoidofdelicaey,
commentuponthewantonodesof S99. Womenof Indiarepresented
thePersianpoetHafiz,I.SoS,note. as of exquisiteproportion,andtheir
On thevoluntaryinflictionof pain skinofapolishi_ndsoftnesssuperior
by thezealotsof India,334,note. to thatofalltheirrivalsonth6globe,
Onthegrosslanguageof theHeto- 409- Hinduwomenaccustomedto
padesaoftheHindu%398. Onthe dotheiroecasionsinthepubliestreets,
_eUalitieswhichconstitutethe per- 421,note.HandsofanIndiancook-

etionof a language,II. 81,note. maidsofterthanthoseofanEuropean
Ontheself-abasementoftheHindus beauty,II. 16,note.
beforetheirkings,171,note. Wood,Colonel,attackedtwicesuceess-

Wilks, Colonel,on the statesinto fullybyHyderAli,I[I. 4o3.
whichIndiawas divided,quoted,Woodington,Lieutenant-Colonel,takes
II. 178. Onthestateofcivilization Baroaeh,VI.442. Takesthetown
ofthe Mahomedanprincesof Dee- ofChampaneer,'1.48.
can,182,note. OntheincreasingWorship,of theplanets,I. 335,note.
wretchednessof theIndiansthefur- Ofheroes,how'occasioned.336. Of
thortheyaretracedinantiquity,185, inanimateobjects,867. Ofreptiles,note. AccusesLordCornwallisof ibid.
breachoffaithwithTippooSaib,V. Wyndham,Mr.his speechontheill
o67, note. Affirmsthat Colonel treatmentof themanagers,onMr.
Floydcommunicatedintelligenceof Hastings'strial,V. 201.
themotionsofTippooSaib,butwas
not credited,291. His accountof
the assaulton the Pettah,nearSe- Xenophon,quoted,onPersianpunish-ments,I. 219, note. On /_.asternringapatam,317; of thedistressed
stateofthearmyatthesiegeofBan- magnificence,IL 18_.
galore,320; of the marchof the
armyfromArikeratoCaniambaddy,YearoftheCreator,amountof,accord-
324. ing to the tliadu computatioujI.

Willoughby,Sir Hugh, attemptsa 287.
north-westpassage,I. 6. Yn__ee,Hindupenitentssodenominated,

Winter,SirEdward,ChiefCompany's 1..S53.
servantatFortSt.George,suspectedYoni,obsceneworshipof, bytheI:lin-
of delinquency,andrecalled,I. 87. dus,I.365.
Imprisoushisintendedsuccessor,ibid. York,Archbishopof, proceedingsof

Witchcraft,prevalenceof,in lndia,I. theHouseof Commons,onhisin-
423. Fivepersonstriedandexecuted temperatelanguageduringthetrialof
for,inonedistrict,ia 1792,ibid. Mr.Hastings,V. 198, -
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ZabitaKhan,attackedbytheMahrattas Zemindars,500.Company'swarwith
andtheEmperor,and_llhisterritories therefractoryZemindarsorOude,VI.
takenfromhim,III. _87,492. His 2_1.
territoriesrestoredtohimbytheMah- Zendavesta,resemblanceof,totheVedas,
rattas,494. Defeatstheforcesofthe I.370,note.
Emperor,andevadesthepaymentof Zodiac,of theHindus,borrowedfrom
arrearsoftribute,495. theGreeksandothernations,II.96,

Zemaun,CaptainGeneralof theEra- andnote,127.
pyre,his revoltagainstAkbab ]I. Zillah,a district,andcourtofjustice,
801. VI.42_o.

Zemindar,meaningandpowerof the ZillahJudges,makingthempenaljudges
title,].271,IIL467. Zemindars,of notgoodpolicy,¥. 507.
theNorthernCirears,summonedto Zoroaster,Deityhowdescribedby,I.
Madras,IV.125.Furtheraccountof 292. Madethedutiesof agriculture
theirofficeandpower,V.406. Not a partof hisreligion,II. 27_note.
proprietorsof land,,t07. Thisopi- Similarityofhis religioussystemto
nionsuggestedbyaristocraticalprin- thatoftheHindus,19_.
eiples,408. Newarrao,ementre- ZulfeeearKhan,subahdarof Deccan,
speetingthemnotto he'reconciled accompaniesShahAuluminhiswars,
withtheinterestsof thegreat,body II.377.Conductof,tothesonsofShah
of the people,409. Theirpower Aulumonthedeathof theEmperor,
abolished,436. Relationbetween 380,38i. SideswithMoizadDiea,
theZemindarsandtheRyots,4_.5. whosucceedsto the throne,ibid.
Administrationof justicenot poss_- Is defeatedbyFerol_serej383:and
bletobeaidedbytheco-operationof strangled,_8i.

ENDOF INDEX,
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